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CONTINUATION
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O F T H E

MINISTERS, ^c.

The EJECTED, i§c.

I N T H E

County of Leicest e
r*

Vtige ^\(). I jl R OM Fenny Drayton : Mr. Na-
THANAEL Stephen 5i M. v^#F-*• Add ; In his younger Days, he

was a very hard and clofe Student j often fpend-

ing fixteen Hours a Day in his Study : And his

Thoughts would be fometimes fo clofe and intent,

that he would ftrangely forget hlmfelf. In his

old-Age, he was pleafant and chearful. One
that was then well acquainted with him, has gi-

ven me this Inftance of it among others ; that

when he came with his Friend, and knock'd at his

Vol. II, A 2 Door,
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Door, at Stoke near Hinkiey^ he call'd to them to

come in, and ask'd them, whe.her of the two, the

Blind or the Lame, he would have had open the

Door for them ? He being at that Time lame, and

not able to rife out of his Chair without Help ;

and his Wife blind j and none of the Family near

at hand.

Though he was a Man of a generous Catholick

Spirit, yet he had a great Averfion to *that Cere-

monioufnef^, which was carried fo high by fome,

in the Reign of King Charles I. He would often

tell a Story of what happen'd in the TVcfl^ where

he was', born, when he was young. A Clergy-

man coming into the Church, went up to the

Chancel to bow to the Altar. It fo happen'd, that

there was no Altar there, , but the Communion-Ta-
ble ftood againft the Eaft-Wall, and a Boy face up-

on it. The Boy feeing the Prieft coming towards

him, flipt down, and ftood before the Table, upon
his Feet. At length the Prieft made a low Bow,
and the poor Boy thinking it was to him that the

Refped: was paid, bow'd as low to him again j and
the Bows were repeated three times on each Side ;

the Boy being a little furpriz'd at the Prleft's won-
derful Civility. In this Cafe (he faid) the Boy
knew well enough who it was he bow'd to : But
whether or no it was fo as to the Prieft, is queftio-

nable. For the God whom Chriftians worHiip, is

no'more In the Eaft, than in the Weft; no more in

the Chancel than in the Church ; nor no more
there, than in the Houfe or Field, unlefs when his

People are there worfliipping him, in Spirit and in

Truth at which Times he is with them by his Spi-
rit and Grace. Before the Coming of C h r i s t,

it was the Duty of the "^ews in the Weftern Parts,

to worfhip towards the Eaft, becaufe Jerufalem and
the Temple ftood that Way, i Kjngs viii. 48. Dnn.
vi. 10. And this might be the Reafon why fome
Chriftians in the Primitive Times took up the Fa-
fliion of Praying towards the Eaft. They judaiz'd

in that, as well as in fome other Things. But now
Mount Slon is no more holy than Mount Geri:{im^

©r the Mountains in PFules. Happy were It for the

World
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"World if John iv. 20, to 24, were generally un-

derftood.

His Treatifes on the B^elation, I am informM

were after his Death in the Hand of Sir Charles

Wooljley. And Mr. Caldvoell of Cambridgejhire, had
his Leave to copy out one of them, which was on
the Slaughter of the WitnelTes, ^ev. 11. Of this

I (hall give the Reader a fhort Account in Mr.
CnUxvefs own Words.

" It appears by his printed Book on I{ev. xiii.

" 17, 18, that he reckon'd the ^gman Kingdom,
" fet forth by the Legs of Iron, and the Toes of
" Iron and Clay, Dnn.W. 33, 40, to 43, to begin
** fixty Years before the Binh of C h r i s t, when
*' Pcmfey took Jerufnlem and brought the Jews the
** People of God under the I{omntis. From thence
** to y4. D. 606 when P/joc/jj the Emperor made the
** Bifliop of I\pme univerfal Bifnop, are fix hundred
** fixty.fix Years, which is the Number of the Name
** of the Beaft, ». e. of his Authority and Power ;
** his univerfal Headfliip or Supremacy, when he
** began to be the Image of the Cafars, to reign
" over many Nations, and uphold Idolatry and Su-
** perftition as they had done.

*' But he did not make the one thoufand two
" hundred and fixty Days or Years of the Witnef«
" fes, Chap. xi. 3, and of the Woman in the Wil-
" demefs. Chap. xii. 6, which is the fame Time
" with the forty-two Months of the firit Beaft,
** Chap. xVn. 5, to begin at the Year 606, but ac
** the Year 460, when the Empire was divided in-

** to ten Kingdoms.
" The two Wirnefles, Chap. xi. 9. he thought to

** be the fame with the Remnant of the Woman's
** Seed, which keep the Commandments of God,'
'* and have the Teftimony, /j^^veiap of Jesus
" Christ, Chap xii. 17, whom the Dragon went
" to make War with, and fet up the Beaft as his
** Vicegerent to do it. Chap. xiii. i, i-

" This RcTinant of the Woman's Seed is call'd

** fo with Refpe^ft to a former Seed, the Primitive
*' Martyrs, who overcame the Dragon and brought

A 3
" dqviXK
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" down Heathenifm by their patient Suftcrings for

" the Truth, by the Blood of the Lamb, and by
" the Word of their Teftimony fJS^vexAi j and they
" loved not their Lives unto the Death, Chaf. xii.

*' So that C H R I s t's two Witneffes are all the
** Martyrs put to Death by the Beaft. Christ
** gives Power, or his Spirit to them, Chaf. xi. 3-
** So that they being his Eled, do not worfhip the
" Beaft, as all that dwell on the Earth do, whofe
" Names are not written in the Lamb's Book of
** Life, Chap. xiii. 8 : But they prophefy, i. e. teftify

" by their Profelfion and Practice, againft Antichri-
*' ftian Idolatry and Superftiticn. This they do
*' in a mournful manner, cloarhed in Sackcloth,
** mourning for the Iniquities of the Times, for

- ": 1260 Years.
** They are compar'd to Hnggai and S^echariah^

** Chap. xi. 4, by whofe Mean-; rhe Temple was re-
*' built af:er the Captivity of Babylon: And to Eli-
** jah and Eli/ha, and to Mofes and Aaron^ becaufe
*' of the Judgments whi Ii God from Time to
** Time would fend upon their Enemies and Perfe-
" tutors, ver. S, 6.

'* But he did not think that the Slaughter of the

*l Witnefles fpoken of, ver. 'jy was to be after the
'*- End of the 1260 Years of their Prophefying : For
** then the Beaft fhall be cleftroy'd ; nor in the laft

" three Years and half of them : But that it hath
** been, is, and will be, in all that Time, in one
" Place or other. For Christ would ftill raife

*-; up fuch, as (liould bear Witnefs to his Truth ;

" and the Beaft wonld ftill perfecute and at laft

^tkill them, when each of them in their feveral
** Times and Ages (hall have finifti'd his Tefti-
" mony.

*' And their dead Bodies (hould lie in the Street
" of the great City, which for its Cruelty to the
" People of God may be compared to Sodom and
" Egypt, and Jerufalem, in the worft Times of that
** City, ver. 8. i. e. this Slaughter of the Witnefles
** fliouid be publick, in the feveial Countries under

" And
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" And the greateft Part of the People being car-

'* nal and Idola'^ers, (hall rejoice in the Death of
" C H R I s t's Witnefles, and not count them wor-
" thy of Chriftian Burial, nor of any Burial, becaufc
.** they efteem them to be Herecicks, v. 9, 10.

" But then, vcr. 1 1, ii ; afer the three Days and
" an half, i. e. the Time, and Times, and half
*• Time, which is all one with rhe forty-two Months
" or one thoufand two hundred and fixiy Days or -

" Years, (for in three Years and a half, reckoning
" thirty Days to the Month, there are forty-two
*' Months or one thoufand two hundred and fixty

" Days) the Witneffes fliall be no more flain fo as
** they have been ; this is their riling again, when
" their Caufe, which they fuffer'd for fliall be fet up
*' withMajefty in the Earth: And this is their afcend-
" ing into Heaven.

" At that Time there fliall be a great Earth-
" quake j i. e. a Change of the State of Kingdoms,
** ver. 13, and I{pme fliall fall in fome confiderablc
** Part of the Jurildid:ion which once flie had with-
" in the Territories of the ten Kings, and a great
** Multitude of Men fliall perifli, and others fliall

" be converted.

Png. 421. Loughborough : Mr. Oliver Brum-
SKiLi. Add ; He was a judicious folid Divine,

and excellent Preacher, and holy Liver. He liv'd

with that eminent Saint, the old Lady Bromley, Wi-
dow to Judge Bromley. His Deportment was grave

and ferious, his Temper mild, humble and peacea-

ble ; but he was a little referv'd. This Living is

reckon'd worth ^00 I fer An.

ihid. Narborcugh: Mr. Matthew Clarke, Mv^.
He was a younger Brother of a genteel Family. Born
about theYear 1630, in the County o(Salop, in which
County his Father was a Minifter near Ludlow. I

have been alfo inform'd that his Grandfather was a
Minifter, and bcnefic'd in Canibridgejhire, not far

from Ely.

He was educated firft in Chnrter-houfe School in

hondotif and afterwards under Dr, Busby at PVeJi-

A 4 minjier,
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minjicr, and went from rhence to Trinity-CoWege in

Cambridge, where Dr. Hill his Uncle that took care

of him, was the Mafter; and Dr.Templer was his

Tutor. While he was in the College he aflbciated

with fcveral, who were remarkable for Religion,

and us'd to fpend Time torether in fuch Exercifes

as were proper to further them in the principal

Part of their Preparation for that Work which they

mainly defign'd. He was an indefatigable Student

both before and after he was Fellow of his Col-

lege, and noed for one that was a good Gramma-
rian, well vers'd in the ClafTicks, and eminent for

the Oriental Learning : But ever remarkable for his

Modefty. He was Moderator of his Year in the

Sophifters Schools, and came off with Credit.

He went into North Britain, as Chaplain to Col.
Hackers Reoiment ; and afterwards wai'^ed upon
Genera] Monk^, as he pa's'd throuch Leicefier, in his

March from the North ro London ; bur couid make
nothing of him, or at all judue of his Inren'lons.

He v.'as prefented to the Living of Narborou^h^

reckon'd worth above no I ferJn, by Mr, Stratford

the Patron. He came to it in 1657, and fo enjoy-

ed it about four or fi\ e Years, being ejedted in

1662. He had a Compeitcr for the Living, buc
carried it from him. And ic fo fell out that this

his Competitor, was af-^erv. ards his Succeflbr in the

Living : For he chang'd with the Times, and as

I am credibly informed, died mi'erably. Upon this

Occafion he appear'd before the Triers Mr. George

Grijfyth being in the Cha-r. Mr. Stratford rhe Pa-
tron much prefs'd Mr. Clnrke to Conformity upon the
Reftoration: But he could not by any Means bring

his ConTjience to a Compliance with what the Law
requir'd in order to it.

Dr. IValkcr, Att. Part IT. p. 203, mentions one
Mr. Bendy as the Seqneftred Minifter of Narborough,
and fays that he was a very worthy Perion j and
that he liv'd to be reftor'd.

Mr. Clarice had an Eftare of 50 / a Year in Shrop-

(hire, which he eave to his Sifter, never intending

10 marry ; thonrh' he afterwards faw Occafion to
<hai:gc his Mind. He vvas no fconer married,

/ thjii^
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than he gave Isjotice of it to his College, having no
Defire to defraud them of thofe Profits which were
no longer due to him : And they on the other Side

dealt as honourably by him, and voluntarily made
a Return to him, of lome confiderable Arrears, which
he was fo far from expelling, that he did not know
that they were due.

After his Ejedment he continued preaching up and
down in Leicejierjhire and the neighbouring Parts,

readily embracing all Opportunities of Service that

offer'd ; and tho* there were fome furious Juftices of
the Peace about the Country, that wacchVl him
narrowly, yet he had the Happinefs for fome time

to efcape them : But at length it came to his Turn
as well as others to fuffer for Nonconformity, and
I am informed he was three times imprifoa'd ia

Leicejier Jail, for the Crime of Preachings

He liv'd at firft after his being filenc'd, in a very
lonefome Houfe in Leicejier Foreft ; but was driven

from thence by the Five Mile ASt, and went to Stolie

Golding, where he had the agreeable Company of
Mr. Stephens, Mr. Shuttlevpood, and Mr. Southrvel m
his Neighbourhood. From thence he was invited to

Hnrbofough, where he fettled a Meeting about the

Year 1673, and had a large Congregation. At the

latter End of King Charles's Reign, he was excom-
municated, and profecuted upon the Adt for 20 t %
Month, and his Goods were feiz'd. When K. y<««
gave liberty to the Diffenters, he (as well as others)

was much prefs'd to fue for a Reparation of Da-
mage";, and had a fair Prorpe(ft of fucceeding ; but

he forbore, for fear leaft (uch an Attempt, (as

Circumftances then ftood) might do more Hum
than Good.

His Judgment was Congregational : But nothing

of Party could alienate his AtFedllon from true Pie-

ty, in whomfoever he beheld ir : Nor was it his Cu-
ftom to fpeak Evil of any Man, where there was
not a notorious Caufe for it.

He was very remarkable for his Humility, and the

low Thoughts he had of himfelf and his own Per-

formances, which made him very backward to cen-

Iwre the Wcaknclfes of fuch as he happen'd to hear.

And
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And when fome have done it, and then ask'"

him his Opinion, he would readily reply, that h^
thought the Perfon cenfurM, preach'd becrer than

he ufed to do himfelf. And if he at any Time by
Way of Diverfion, related the Infirmities of any

fuch, it was not to the Prejudice of the Peifons,

becaufe he carefully concealed their Names. Thus
he told one that he was very free with, (from

whom I had it) of a certain Perfon's preaching

upon a Text, which had the Word behald in it :

And this Preacher, (without doubt with a Defign

to (liew his Learning) took Occafion to tell his

Audience, that the Word in the Hebrew was H/»-

neh, but in the Greek, it was Ek^ : By which (laid

the OA Gentleman very plea(anrly) I perceiv'd he

underftood fome Hebrew, but no Greeks or Latin.

And as he was backward in cenfuring others, fo

was he very patient in bearing and forgiving Cen-

fures pafs'd upon himfelf: For he did not wholly

efcape thefe, efpecially during the GIddinefs that

was for fome time very obfervable in thofe Parts,

where his Lot was caft. But by his Meeknefs
and Forbearance he triumph'd over that Ufage ;

and fuch as fliew'd a Slight of him for fome Time,
did afterwards value him the more, when they

came to be better fettled. His Carriage was fo

inoffenfive, and his Charity fo large, that he was
generally belovM, by ihofe whofe Minds were not

rankled with an inveterate Malice againft true

Goodnefs. Hence he had the good Word of ma-
ny, with whofe Opinions he could not agree. Par-

ticularly when Mr. Bjchard Davis, made a Stir in

his Neighbourhood, and created him fome Dlftur*

bance among his own Flock, yet many of his cen-

forious Followers, would fpeak with Refped: of Mr.
Clarke; apprehending probably that it would be a

Diflfervice and Difcredit to their Party, to inveigh

againft a Perfon of fuch an eftablifli'd Charadier.-

He was much acquainted with Mr. Maidwell, and
Mr. Browning, two worthy Minifters not far from
him, and concurr'd in his peaceable and mild Way
vi'ifh the former of them, in oppofing the turbu-

lent Proceedings of that ftrange Generation.

His
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His own Preaching was indeed very plain, as

God had fuited him to the Capacities of the Peo-

ple among whom he chiefly defign'J to employ him :

But he was an Inftrument of doing good to many
Souls : and the Country round about have Reafoa
to ble(s God for him, as a Promoter of true Pie-

ty; if that is an Advantage in any Place.

When he fettled at Harborcugh, he ufed every

LoriTs-D/iy Morning, {let the Weather be what k
would) to ride to Afoly,' three long Miles off;

and having preach'd there, and taken a fliort Din-

ner, to return and preach at Harborcugh in the

Afternoon, where his Auditory was numerous. This

was a Fatigue which younger Minifters wondered

how he was able to endure : But his natural Con-
ftitution was ftrong, and he went through it many
Years.

While he was thus cngag'd, he had Offers made
him that were more advantageous for this World :

But nothing could draw him from his People, as

long as he was capable of ferving them.

He was naturally generous, and ufed to be ve-

ry liberal to Strangers, who went about with plau-

fible Stories, in order to ralfe Compaffion : But
fifterwards finding he had been frequently impo-

fed upon by fuch Creatures, he prudently retrench'*d

thofe Expences.

One Thing however, may deferve here to be re-

member'd of him, wherein he fliew'd his Regard
to the Liberty of the Subjedt. Some few Years
before he was di fabled from Preaching, the Aflef-

fors were put upon rating him to the King's Tax,
for his Salary from his People, without the leaft

Warrant for it from the Adl of Parliament that

was then pafs'd for a Tax. A Relation of his

fuggcfted this to him, that if the Ad had not

tax'd him, for him to pay to his AffefTr-ent would
be a betraying the Rights of the Subjedts : Where-
upon he refolv'd to ftand it out. Some angry Ju-

fticcs ihreatca'd to fend him to Lekejler Jail in a
Car:. But when they had thought a little on the

Matter, they became cooler, and fent ro requelt

him to pay It that Time, and promis'd U ihouid

te
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be repay'd him again. But he ftill refufing, they

who appear'd fo bent upon giving him Trouble,

thought it their fafeft Courfe ro make up the Sum
among themfelves, without his being at all con-

cerned in it.

His Inclination to the Oriental Languages, where-

in he was fo well skiii'd, difcover'd itfelf in his

Learning the Modern Perfic, when he was fixty-fix

or fixty-feven Years of Age, about the Year 1696
or 1697.

He continu'd his painful Labours, till he was
feiz'd with the Dead Palfy on one Side : And then

thinking his "Work done, he remov'd to Norwich,

to live with his Daughter Mrs. Allen, where her

Husband liv'd: And there he died about 1708,

little fhort of eighty Years of Age.

He left behind him a Son of both his Names,
a Minifter among the Dllfenters, who had a con-

fiderable Congregation in Miles Lane in Canonjireet

in London: Who died in 1726.

Pag. 421. /. 6, from the borrom, where Mr. 0/7/«

the Anabnfttfi is fpoken of, this Note may be ad-

ded in the Margin ; this Mr. Oates was the Fa-

ther of Dr. Titus Oates, the Difcoverer of the Po-

pifh Plot in 1678.

Pag. 422, Gutnley: Mr. Kestion. It fhould be,"

Mr. Nicolas Kestin, M. A. He was brought up
at Cambridge. His Living was 120 /. fer An, and
he was one of eminent Piety. After his being Si-

lenc'd, he went to Leicefier, and was Paftor of a

Congregation there for feveral Years. He died at

^bouc feveniy-fix Years of Age.

Ibid. Kjbxvorth : Mr. John Yaxley. Add, He
was a plain hearted, fincere, humble, pious, com-
municative Perlon, a faithful Friend, and very zea-

lous in promoting Reformauon, boih in his own
Parifb, and in the whole County, while he was in

Publick, Dr. PValk^r Part II. f. 269, mentions this

Mr. Taxley at Kjrl^orth Beauchamp in this Coun-
ty ^ which Living he fays he had in 1634.
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Png. ^i-^. Cole Orton : Mr. Samuel Oldershaw.
It appears from Dr. IValkery Pare II. p. 933, chat

this was the fequeftred Living of Mr. William Pcftell.

The Doctor calls the lilenc'd Nonconformift Old-
ESHAM, I fuppofe by Miftake. He fays he gor

this Living ia 1654.

Ibid. I{aunJlon and Hoofe: Mr. SHUXXLEwooDr
His Nan:ie was John. He was a very acceptable

and ufeful Preacher, and not only much valued

in the Place where he ftatedly laboured, but in

all the Country round about. But he could not

be fuffer'd to live in quiet, and was forc'd ouc

of one County into another : And was one while

in Leicejlcrjhire, and another while in Northampton-

Jhire: And yec though he met with a great many
Troubles, and was forced to make frequent Removes,
he bred up fome few for the Miniftry, who prov-

ed valuable and ufeful Men, of which Mr. ff^l-

Ham Sheffeld was onc-.n ..
\

Pag. 414. Congerjlone. Mr. Gborge Wright."
Add ; afcer his Ejedlment, he took a Farm at

Kjngs Heath in the Parifh of Kjng's Norton, and
manag'd it with great Pains and Care to maintain

his Family.

ibid. iVitherley : Mr. John Chester^ Add ;

This was accounted the moft wicked Town in all

the County : So that it was faid by feveral Mi-
nifters, that they would not have accepted of the

Living (had it been cffcr'd them) upon any Terms.
But in fome Time they were lb wrought upon, that

Mr. Chejier had the general Love of the People,

both in the Town and Neighbourhood. One in-

deed being fome way difgufted, took up a Re-
folution, that he would hear him no more

:

But coming once to Church, upon the R^eport of
a Stranger's preaching, he faid he was afliam'd to

go out upon feeing Mr. CheJler come in ; and (b

he ftay'd : And it pleafcd Gob, he was fo con-

vinc'd by that Sermon, that he ever attcr proved

as
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as true a Friend to him as any In the Parlfli'

There were alfo two others, the one an ordinary

Weaver, and the other a mean Farmer, who up-

on the Turn of the Times difcover'd their Ma-
lice. They took an Oath before a Bench of Jufti-

ces, that he pray'd againft the King, about the

Time of PVorcefter Fight, on fuch a particular Lord's-

Day as they nam'd. But it fo happen'd, that Mr.
Chejier was at that Time at London; and Mr,
Doughty who fupply'd for him that very Lord's-Day,

took an Oath that he did fo, upon Mr. Chejier's

Abfence, and all the reft of the Parifh confirm'd

their Depofition, and cry'd Shame on thofe who
fwore fo fa'fly. But fuch Things as thefe, were
very common in thofe Times.
The Name of the Parfon who treated Mr. Chejier

fo ill, after the Reftoration, I am informed was
JBucknall. "When Mr. Chejier was from home, he

demanded Entrance into the Parfonage Houfe, and

the Servants denying it, he fetch'd a Smith's Sledge,

and broke open the Door, and not only turn'd

them our, but threw out what Goods he pleafed

into the Street, and the reft he kept. Mr Chejier

demanding them of him, he told him if he went
to Law far them, he would fwear him out of

his Life. Upon this he went for London ; and
preach'd once every Lord's-Dny for Mr. iVilliam

Jenf^n, at Chriji Church till the filencing A<St for

Uniformity took Place.

This Mr. JBuckn/tll, was afterwards, (as I am in-

formed) very Severe upon the poor People at Wi-
therley ; and upon every little Occafion was for get-

ting them excommunicated. A Difference happen-

ing to arife, he (among others) excommunicated
the Lord of the Manner. The Lords-Day after,

his Servants coming to Church, and the Parfon

feeing them as he was reading Prayers, order'd

the Clark to turn them out ; but they refufs'd to

ftir: Whereupon, he came himfe'f in his Surplice,

^ and puird them out ; telling them he was refolv-

ed to be reveng'd on their Mafter, for affronting

him. The Gentleman taking a Friend with h m,

who was one that he thought might have fome In-

fluence,
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fluence, vifired Mr.- Bucknall, and endeavoured
by reafoning ro mingate his Paflion. But he was
of an implacable Spirit, and would hear no Rea-
fon, and fwore he would be reveng'd ; wilhing

he might never fpeak more, if he were nor.

And very foon after (as I am credibly informed)

he was taken ill, and never did fpeak any more,
but died in three Days.

I know of nothing of this good Man's in Print,

but a Preface that he has prefix'd to a Pradi-
cal Treatife of Mr. Oliver Heyvfoo£s, intit. Heart's

Treafure. His only Son was bred for the Miniftry,

and preach'd one Sermon, which was afterwards

printed, and then turn'd his thoughts to Phyfick.

Pag. 425. Swej>Jion: Mr. Henry Watts." Add,
7A. A. He was of Sidney-Co\\e%e in Cambridge.

He took the Degree of M. ^, in 165 1. He was
ejeded from Srvepjlon, (a Living I am inform'd
worth 200 / a Year) in 1662. It appears from Doc-
tor iValker in his Attempt, Part II. jp' 366, that

this was a Sequeftration : But Mr. Standijh that

was tum'd out in the Parliament Times, died be-
fore the Reftoration. Mr. W/ttts was fucceeded
by Dr. John Gery, and maintain'd a very friendly

Correfpondence with him to the Day of his Death ••

And the Dod:or alfo us'd upon all Occafions to

cxprefe a great Efteem and Value for him. Mr.
fVatts had feveral Children when he left Sveep-

fion, from whence he remov'd to fVeddington, a
little Village in Warwickshire, where he lived a-

bove twenty Years, having very friendly and
neighbourly Converfation with Mr. Armjlcad the

publick Minifter. Their ufual Way was this ; that on
every Day, (excepting Lord^s-Day) Mr. iVatts went
in the Morning aijout eleven to vific Mr. Arwftead,
and he retumM his Vifit in the Afternoon about
four, each Vifit being of about an Hour's I^ength.

Mr. Watts conftantly went to Church on Lord's-hay

Morning, and in the Afternoon (when there was
no Sermon in Publick, Mr. Armjlead preaching ac

another Village in that Neighbourhood) he preach,-

cd to his own Family, admitting a few Neigh-

bours,
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bours, but keeping within the Number allovi^'d by
Adt of Parliament. At length he remov'd Yrom
hence, to Barvpell in Leicefieijhire, and upon his Re-
moval Mr. Armjlead us'd to fay, he had loft the

beft Friend and Neighbour that e/er Man had. A
. Legal Toleration being granted PiiTen'eis, he at the

Requeft of many Inhabitants of the neighbouring

Towns, preach'd publickly ztHinkly in LelceJierPoire,

two Miles from Barwell, on Lord's Day in the After-

/poon ; and he was well pleas'd with fuch an Opportu-

nity of exercifing his Minifti7. He had fome Hundreds
of Hearers, and he preach'd conftantly, and was
not hinder'd by Badnefs of Ways, or Wetther, or

the Infirmities of Age, or any thing elfe but Sick-

nefe. He fettled a Congregation of fober ferious

Chriftians, among whom he fpent his Pains freely,

without any Allowance, or any Acknowledgmeant

from them, except a few inconfiderable Prefents,

and continu'd with them till he was remov'd by
Death, on Feb. i. 1685--, in the fixty-third Year of

his Age. And after his Deceafe, the People whom
he had preach'd to, chofe another to fucceed

him.
*

He was buried in the Church at Barvoell, and
his Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Pngit, ac

that Time Minifter of that Parifii, who gave his

Auditory a very handfome Character of him ; tell-

ing them of his obliging Temper, and gendeman-
ly Behaviour : His great Friendlinefs, and Ufeful-

nefs in reconciling Differences, to the faving great

Expences in Law : His Exemplarinefs in relative

Duties, and particularly in the Management of his

Family, which was attended with a remarkable
Bleffing from Heaven : His great Moderation and
Charity, which recommended him to all the Gen-
tlemen in the Neighbourhood, who treated him with

great Refped: : Signifying withal, that he did not

know any one, who had more real Friends, and
fewer Enemies than he ; and that he was fuch a

religious, confcientious, ufeful Perfon, that not only

his numerous Family, but the Publick alfo, had a
great Lofs by his Deceafe.

He
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He was indeed as I am credibly inform'd a Man
of good Learning, of great Moderation and Chari-

ty, and of a very exemplary Life, and a generous

Gentleman like Carriage and Behaviour, and uni-

verfally lov'd and efteem'd by fuch as were ac-

quainted with him. He was one of a folid Judg-
ment, and had good Underftanding in the Law ; he
was often conlulted in difficult Matters, and his

Advice was frequently taken and follow'd, and found
good and wife and fafe. Many wonder'd at his

Nonconformity, confidering his encreafing Family :

But that was not the leaft Temptation to him to ad:

againft the Senfe of his own Mind j and God re-

markably blefs'd and profper'd him. Ten of his

thirteen Children liv'd to be Men and Women j

and he educated them well, and comfortably pro-

vided for their Subfiftence in the World. And in-

deed it is amazing, that leaving fuch a Living,,

with fuch a Family as he had, and was like to

have, he fliould get through the World fo comfor-
tably, and leave any thing behind him : But he
trufted Providence, and God. blefs'd and fuccced-

ed his prudent Management, Tho' he was offer'd

foitie good Preferments in the Church if he would
have conformed, he never could be fatisfied with

minifterial Conformity to the laft.

Pag. 425. Sibjion: Mr. Samite l DoucHTyr
Add ; Younger Brother to the Polite and Politick

Mr. Thomas Doughty of Medburn, who conform'd.

He was exemplary in his Life, and of a meek,
humble, peaceable modeft Temper , and a good
Preacher.

Pag. 426. Luttervporth : Mr. John St Nico-
las. He died ac B«r/'//^ff in this County, May 27,
169S, in the ninety-fifth Year of his Age.

One of the Things he hath printed befides what
was mention'd before, is, An Help to Beginners in

the Faith^ containing fome explicatory Qucftions,

upon the Creed, Lord's Prayer, Ten Commandmentt^

and fome choice Scriptures: Which was firft publifh-

ed in 1663, and lately reprinted in 1719. Svo.

Vol. U. B I
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I am told as to the Earl of Ksnt whofe Daueh-

ter Mr. 5f N/co/rfi' married, that he was an old Pu-

rkan, and Incumbent of a Living, and met with

Trouble in the Eccleliaftical Courts, on Account of

fome Failures in Point of Conformity : And when
the Honour came to him as Heir of that noble Fa-

mily, he was not to be prevail'd with (iho' prefs'd

by many) to quit the Miniftry, but held on officia-

ting as before, and had no farther Moleftation or

Difturbance.

I obferve as to this Mr. St Nicolas^ that he has

prefix'd to his Hljlory of Baptifm, (which he has dedi-

cated to Anthony Earl of JC^wr) a (hort Addrefs to the

Governors and Minlfters of the Colonies and Plan-

tations in New England, efpecially the Old Planters,

in which he ftiles himfelf, An Adventurer in the firji

Plantation, as well as a Sympathi:{er in their 3°ys,

"pears and Sorrovps.

Pag. 416. lin. 26 : Inftead of Majier cf, it fliould

be, Vjher in, &c.

Pa?. 419. lin. 3 1 : Inftead of, the Archhi/hop of

Canterbury, let it be, Archbijhop Sheldon.

Pag. 419. towards the Bottom, it is intimated

that the Bifhop of Lincoln gave Mr. Shaw a Licence,

upon fuch a Subfcription as his own Senfe dictated

and inferted. Hereupon Mr. Lewis in his written

Obfervations upon my Account, (^c. feems afraid I

fhould fuppofe none of my Readers were capable

of underftanding the Form of the Licence in the

Margin, becaufe it is in Latin. Whenas nothing was
more remote from my Thoughts. He adds, that the

thirry-ninth Canon was to direct the Subfcription,

and not Mr. Shaw's Senfe. If he will be at the

pains to confult Mr. Shaw of Derby (who is the Son
of this worthy Perfon) he may perhaps receive Sa-

tlsfadtion, that there was a greater Variation in

the Subfcription he made, than he feems to allow

for.

P^Z' 435- ^^^' *^ • Inftead of little Stature, let Ic

be, middle Stature.

And lin. 13. let not very promijing, be chang'd
into not very penetrating.

Pag.
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Pag. 436. At: the End of the Characfler of Mr;
Samuel Shaw, let this be ar'ded :

The Originals of the PreTentations ^16^100^ a-

bove, and the Licences, andrhe Biftiop's I erier, are

in the Hands of his Son Mr. Ferdindndo SbnWy M. A,
Paftorof the Congreeation of Proteftai.c Diflen^ers ia

Derby^ who fuccceded Mr. IViUiam CroJJe, March
25. 1699.

Mr. LewK of Margate in his Obfervatlons on my
Account of the Ejected, &c. finds great Fault with

Mr. Shaw's Licence to 'teach School. He fays, it

is different from all the Forms that he everfaxo : And
that it feems a Jumble, of a Provincial Licence, and

the Licence of a Schoolmnjier for a Free School toge-

ther. For this I am not refponfible. It is enough
that I have publilh'd it as it was rranfmitted to me ;

and now added where any one may get the Sight

of it, whofe Curiofiiy may make him defirous of

it.

Ibid. Market Harhorough : Mr. ThOxMas LowryJ
He was a Scotch Man, and in a Living in EJfcx^

before he came hither.

Ibid. Blaby: Mr. Thomas Bosse. He, and
Mr. Svtayne, and Mr. Stephens of Fenny Drayton,

were ingag'd in a Difpute for Infant Baptifn a-

gainft Mr. I{pbert Everard and other Anabaprifts ia

1650, as appears from Mr. Svpayne^ Anfwer to

Mr. Everard, at the End of Mr. Stephens's Precepc

for the Baptifm of Infants, pag. 64.

Pag. 437. Cajlle Dunnington : Mr. Thomas
Smith. Add; He was born xi Ksgwortb in this

County, of good Parentage. He became the Mi-
nlfter of this Parifl), about the Year 1657, and he

continu'd there till the fatal Bartholomew. His Life

and Converlarion was exemplary, and his Preach-

ing and Praying very affedionare. His very Ene-

mies had nothing to fay againft him. He was well

belov'd by his Parifh, and much lamented when
fi'xnc'd. When King Charles gave a Toleration, he

B % preach'i
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preach'd once a Month freely at Dunnington, and

liv'd not long after ; having fpent himfelf in the Ser-

vice of his Mafter.

PAg. 437. Edmunthorp: Mr. Johm Wright.^
Add ; After his Ejedtment, he retir'd to LeJJingam

near Sleeford in Lincolnfhire , where he had a fmall

Eftate. There he fpenc the Remainder of his Days,

and was lov'd and honour'd by his Neighbours

;

efpecially by Sir William Tork. and his Family, for

his Prudence, Moderation, and Ufefulnefs, in pro-

moting Knowledge and Piety amongft them.

Ihid. Humberjion ; Mr. Richard Adams. He
was an Anabaptift : And fucceeded Mr. Daniel Dyke

in the Care of the Congregation at Devon/hire

Square, and died a few Years fince. A Man of

great Piety and Integrity, «

Ihid. I{ercshy : Mr. W i l L i A M G R A c E. He
was a ferious, humble, grave Perfon, well efteem-

ed of by his Parifb, but efpecially by Major Hub-

ban, and his Family, for the Holinefs of his Life,

and his edifying Preaching. He had a great many
Children, who with their Parents were reduc'd to

great "Want ; infomuch that Water was their com-
mon Drink. He was nearly related to Archbifhop

Sheldon, to whom Applications were made for his

poor diftrefs'd Family 5 but no Relief could be ob-

tained there, unlefs Mr, Grace would conform

;

which if he would yield to, great Things were
promised: But this mov'd him no: to ad againft

his Confclence. Some time after (I am infornVd)

the Bifhop recover'd fo much Humanity, as to take

fome Care of two of the Children. His Parfonagc

was reputed worth 130 or 140 I per An.

Fng. 438. Hallaton: Mr. M A UR i x 1 us Bo-~

HEME. He was in good Efte'em for his Learning
and Piety. ' After his Ejedmenr, he retir'd into his

native Country Germany. Mr. George Boheme of
Sleeford in Lincoln/hire was his younger Brother.

.:it-.-- .

»

He
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He publifli'd, A Chrijitnns De/ight, or Scripture

Meditations in one Century ; with an Appendix, a-

gainft promilcuous AdmilTion to the Sacrament, and
a Latin Dedication to Sir Arthur Ha/lerig, ^vo. 1654.

The Pearl of Peace and Concord ; a Treatife of Pa-

cification, between the Diflenting Churches of Chriji

written in high Dutch by Dr. Bergius (Chaplain to

the Eledlor of Brandenburg) Uncle to Mr. BohemCf

who tranflated it into Englifti.

Pag. 438. Kjmcote ; it fhould be Kjngcotte : Mr#
Benjamin Southwood. Dr. PValksr, Part II,

p. 380, fays he got himfelf poflefs'd of this Living

in 1655. Bi^t for ^^y Thing that appears, he both
got the PoifelTion of it honourably, and might have

,

kept it legally, if he could but have fatisfy'd his

Confcieace with Conformity.

Ibid. 438. Laughton : Mr. Rich-ard Musson. I

find in the Title of Harveji-home^ he is ftii'd Mr.
Os. MussoN.

rhe EJECTED, i^c.^

IN THE

County of Lincoln.

Ptg' 439- T INCOLN City:
-^-^ Reyner, M. a.

Mr. Edward
In the Account

given of him, Pag. 445, /, 19 ; Mr. Thomas Reyner,

His Name was John.

Pag. 446. Authorpe : Mr. Thomas Spademan.
At the End of the Account of him, add. He died
in 1678 : And was Fatlicr to Mr. John Spademan,
lirft of i^otterdam, and afterwards of London.
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Pag. 446. Grantham : Mr. Henry Vaughan.
Add, He was an excellent Preacher, and had an

excraordinary Gifc in Prayer, wherein few excell'd

him. He was very zeaious a^ainft thofe in Pow-
er from 1648 to 1660, efpecially the I{ump Parlia-

ment, and their Adherents. It was ordinary with

him to declare with the utmoft Abhorence againft

putting the King to Death, in the Prefence of the

Republican Officers of the Army. When Sir George

Booth was up in Arms for the King's Reftora'iofi

in 1659, he got feveral Miniilers to fpend a Day
in Fafting and Prayer, at his Houfe, for the Suc-

cefs of the Enterprize. When Lambert's Officers

afte'-wards in the fame Year, made a fliort Stay

at Grantham in rhe r March into the Nv rth againft

Monk^^ he enrag'd them bv his free Re r o^s; and
they (efpeciaily Col. Ax til) fe erely three ren'd to rout

him from Granthayn, if they return'd vidorious.

Often did he expofe himfelf to great Danger, by

his being over hot in thofe Times. Once he very

narrowly efcap'd great Trouble. As he was reading

in a Bcokfeller's Shop in London, with his JBack to-

ward the Door, a Punevant cane in and told the

Bookfeller, that he and rh: ee more had fpent four

Days in fearching for one Vnughan. who the Lord^s

Day before preach'd a ^edirit us >ermon againft the

Government, at fome Church in the City which
he nam'd ; but faid they c u.d not find him : And
he efcap'd. The Parliarrer.t's Vcang in the King,

was not more joyful to any Man tha.i to him. Yet
notwithftand'ng ail this, foon after rhe King's Re-
turn, he was committed ro the Jail in Grantham,

call'd the Old Shop, for not reading the Common
Prayer. He did not continue ihere long then :

But he was long a Prifoner in Lincoln Caftle in

1661 for that OmiiTion. And as ] formerly rela-

ted, went once and again to Bermudas, and was
much expos'd. And I have fome Reafon to be-

lieve this was the Perfon pointed at by the Au-
thor of the Conformijls fourth Plea for the Noncon-

formlfis, p. 41, when he fays he was well acquainted

v.lch one of the Nonccnformifts, (and adds, that he

never
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never was acquainted with a more loyal, fincere

honeft Man) who after many Difgraces and ftiarp

Trials, efpecially to a generous genteel Spirit, in

England, went beyond Sea, and in a terrible Storm
at Sea, which broke into the Ship, ask'd his own
Soul if he could die in, and for that Caufe of
his Sufferings, and leaving his native Country to

preach in a ftrange Land ? And his Confcience gave
him a plain and full Anfwer, when ready as h«
thought 10 leave his Body and dear Re'ations in

a deep Sea. And that Author adds, that after his

Return, he told him this and other Paffages, with
a moft fincere Profeirion, that he had nothing -to

do in this World but to ferve Christ; not
any Thing to feek but Christ. And he inti-

mates his Belief that with him he then was.
and with him would appear, as one that fhouli
judge the World. And upon Occafion of this Mr-
Vaughan and Mr. Starkpy, who were Fellow Labour-
ers in this Town, it may not be amils to take No-
tice, of the Benefadliion of the Lady Cambden.
That Noble Perfon put a fufficient Sum into the

Hands .of the Mercers Company in London, for the

Founding and Endowing of two LeAures, in two
Market Towns, one on the 'North Side of the Ri-
ver Trent, and the other on the South Side. Wake-
field got one, as I have taken Notice in my Ac-
count of thofe Ejedled in Torkshire ; and Grnntham
got the o'her, by Means of the Agency of that e-

minently p'ous, prudent, and zealous Gentleman,
Mr. (afterwards Sir William) Bury, who was an In-

habitant in Grantham and a Bieffing to it. Old
Mr. Angel who had been many Years a famous
Preacher in Leicejier, was the firft Ledlurer upon
this Foundation in Grantham, about the Year 1650,

After his Death in 1655, Mr. Starkly fucceeded.

He was recommended by worthy Dr Tuckrtey the

Matter of St. Johnj College in Cambridge, upon the

Town's Application to him. That good Judpe of
Men, did the fame good Office for other Places,

upon Occafion. All Mr. Angel's and Mr. Starkey's

Time, this Lecture was preached on the Lord's-

t)ay$ in the Afternoon : But almoft ever fince on

3 4 Ch9
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the fVednefd/ty. The Stipend till the Fire of Lon-

don was 90 / per An, paid Quarterly, Afterwards

it was for fome Years reduc'd to 80 /, by Reafon
of the great Lofles of the Company : But fince I

have been inform'd it has been lais'd acain to 90 /.

It is moft likely, that the Stipend at tVakefield, was
the fame with that of Grantham; and therefore

what I faid, f. 794, lin. 5, fhould be corredled,

and the 100/ rhere mention'd, fhould be 90 /.

So excellent were Mr. Starkly s minifterial Ac-

complifhmenrs, fo fwee: his Temper, fo prudent his

whole Condudt, and fo inctfenfive his Life, that he

was univerfally belm'ed. The greareft Enemies to

the Nonconformifts had not the leaft Word to ob-

jed: againft him on any Account, but his not com-
plying with the Impofitions which the Law had fix-

ed : And his Memory is ftill exceeding precious

to all fober Perfons that knew him. He had a

charming Voice ; and no Man preach'd more
agreeably.

.s". o
Pag. 448. Croule: Mr. D u r a n t. Add, R o-

BERT, for that was his Name. He was a Gen-
tleman of an ancient Family ; the third Son of his

Father, an eminent Minifter near London, This

Robert was of quick Parts, and had a very liberal

And religious Education. The learned Languages
and the French Tongue, were very familiar to him.

He traveird very young, and had feen many of
the American Iflands. After he had a Call to the

Miniftry, he fettled at Croule, where he was ejecft-

cA- 2.1 Bartholomew, x66i. He recain'd a very dear
Affedtion to the Pe:^ple there to his dying Day.
.After his being filenc'd, he remov'd to JR^dnefs^

. svfeere he buried his only Son. He preach'd here

.in private till i(564, when being upon a Journey
^ith Mr. John J{yther, (another ejected Minifter,

afterwards of PVapfing) they were both fe'z'd on
in the Road, and lent to Tork Caltie, where he
was confin'd for fome time ; but nothing being laid

to his Charge, he was at length difcharg'd. Here-he
became acquainted with Mr. Tho. JVoodhcufe of Glap-

well in Derby/hire, (a great Supporter of godly Mi-
nifters.
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nifters, who was then alfo a Prifoncr upon the Ac-

count of Religion) who upon the Death of Mr.
Fijher of Sheffield, recommended Mr. Durant to

that Congregation, which after Trial of his Abili-

ties gave him a Call, An. 1669 : And he longing

to be in his Matter's Vineyard thankfully accepted

it, leaving it to them to give him what they plea-

fed, whether 30, or 20, or 10 / fer An ; though he
had left a Benefice of no fmall Value. His Beha-
viour was always very much like a Gentleman ;

and few could exceed him in a fweet Mixture of
Humility, and Couneoufnefs. He had excellent

minifterial Abilities. His Stile was fcriptural and
plain ; and his Delivery affe(5tionate and clear.

He was fervent in Prayer; and ufually large in

Confeilion, and particular in Thankfgiving. His
Meeknefs and Patience were vifible to all ; his

Selfdenial and Mortification of Sin td his neareft

Acquaintance. His Circumfpedion was fuch, that

Envy itfelf could not charge him with any Thing
blameworthy. It was his common Method on the

Lord's Dnyy to fpend the Morning in expoundmg
the Scriptures, wherein he difcover'd great Skill

in Cafuiftical Divinity. In the Afternoon, he preach-

ed en the Dodrinals of the Chriftian Religion ; ,

and once every Month he and his Congregation

kept a Faft. In his Vifits, he endeavour'd by apt

Queftions to found their Profiting under the Mini-

ftry; and he often rook Leave with Prayer. He
could never endure Railing or Backbiting ; but

exhoned all to Love, Chriftian Unity and Forbear-

ance. He had an uncommon Skill in writing a-

greeable Letters^ which are treafur'd up, being

full of Chriftian 'Spirit. When the Times grew
more favourable, the Congregation encreas'd, and

eredcd a convenient Piace for Publick Worfliip. In

January 1678 he adminifter'd the Lord's Supper

the }a!t Time : And he concluded the Exhorraiion

with thefe VVcrds ; J tell yon thu, and remewber it

when 1 am dead and gone : The better any Man is,

the more humble he is ; and the better he will thinks of

others, and the lower Th ughts he will have cf himfelf.

A little bciore his Death, taking leave of a Friend,

he
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he mention'd that of the Pfalmift, Pf. xci. i6, and

added, the Lord has made good this his Promife

to me : He haih fatisfied me with Length of Life,

and he hath given me to fee his Salvauon. He
4ied generally lamented, on Feb. 12. 1678, aged

feventy-one. When the Report of his Dea;h was

brought to Mr. Lobley the Vicar of the Town, he

faid. And is the good old Man dead ? 1 am forry

for it : He hath carried it fo very well, that I

wifh they may get one that will tread in his

Steps.

1?ag. 44.8. Pkkcfiorth : Mr. Michael Drake.
'Add ; He was born in the ParKh of Bradford m
Torkjhiref and bred in Sr. Johns College in Cam-

bridge, where he fpent his Time to good Purpoie.

He was prefented to Bick^orth by Sir IViUiayn Ar-

myn. An. 1645, or 6, fucceeding Mr. IVeld (a Per-

ibn of great Note, who in the Tirr.e of the "War

rerlr'<i in':o rhe airociared Counties , and fix'd in

Suffolk^) There he moft faichfuily difcharp'd all

the Parts of the Paftorai Office, and thereby kept

up that Piety which Mr. H^eld ?eft, and encreas'd

it. When he remov'd from Pickporth fome Months
after he was filenc'J in 1662, he liv'd at Fulbeck.

ten Miles O-om Lincoln , in a mean Habitation.

There Si«' Francis Fane wa<f his Neighbour : And
tho' he was an old Cavalier, and as high for the

Hierarchy and Ceremonies as any Man, yet he
treated good Mr. Drakg with great Civility and
RerpedV and convers'd reey with him. Once he
tolH h n. he thoupht ihe Clergy of the Church of

England had the word Luck of any Clergy in the

W r ^ : For in all other Counrries and Religions

they were had in EPcimarion, but here they were
under Contempt. For fome confiderable Time Mr.
Drahs went conftantly every Saturday in the Even-
ing to Lincoln^ and preach'd to a few in Mr. Dif-

nefs Houfe. After the Liberty granted by K. James,
he remov'd thither with his Family, and preach'd

more publickly ; and yet his Congregation was fo

incontiuerable, that they could not or would not

raifc him 15 / per An, which was ail he defir'd of

them*
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them. I cannot hear he was ever imnrifon'd for

Preaching : But in the Time of Monmouth''& Inva-

fion he with many others was conluiM.

He was a truly excellent and amiab'e Perfon.

In his Friendfhip, he was moft hearty and fincere,

and conftant : In his Preaching and Praying, ex-

ceedingly affevftlona'^e and fervent : In his Life very

holy and unb ameab.c : In his whole Condu(ft he
manlfefted more than ordinary Simplicity and In-

tegrity. He was fo unexceptionable upon all Ac-
counts, that they who us'd to inveigh moft freely

againft the Diffenters, had not a Word to fay a-

gainft him. While he liv'd at Pickypcrth, he was
one of the Folktngham Claifis ; and one of the Tuef-

day Led;urers at Grantham. Picl^orth Re6tory, is

about 90 / per Any in Money and Glebe. Mr. Drakf:

was always chearful. He hath a Son who is, or

lately was, Minifter of Swinderby.

Frt^. 448. Totney : Mr. Martin Finch. Add to

his Works, Animadverfions on Sir H Vanes retir'd

Man's Meditations, ivo. 1636,: ^n which he treats

Sir Harry as a Gentleman, and yec juftly expofes

his Enthufiafm, and Miiinterpreiation of Scrip*;

?ure.

ibid. G-f? Burtcn : Mr. Mark TricketT.'
Add ; He was bred in Magdalen-CoVevie, Curnx

bridge, under the Tuition of Mr. Jajefb Hill. H^
was of a brisk adlive Temper, and an holy Life

;

and his Pulpit Performances were i»"uch applaudedt

He u^d to preach at the Lady /^W<r/s Chapel at

Houghtcn when he liv'd at Thurnfco. He was af-

terwards a great while Prifoner in Tori^Caftle.

Ibid. Bromby and Froddingham : Mr. John R v-

T H B R. Add; Afrer his Ejedtmenr, he remov'd to

Tor/j., and ftay'd there for fome time ; and he went
afterwards to Allerton near Bradford. About the

Year 1668 or 1 669, he alfifted in gathering a

Church in Bradford Dale, where his ufeful Labours
were much valu'd. There are fome yet living, who
retain the ImprcfTions made upon their Minds by

his
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his affedionate Preaching. A Volume of his Ser.

mons in Manufcript prepar'd for the Prefs, are in

the Hands of Mr. J. D. About the Year 1675 he

and Mr. Hardcafile preach'd together at Shadwell

Chapel, and took their Farewel of a People that

dearly lov'd them in thofe Parts of Torkjhire. He
had one Son Mr. John B^yther, who after he had

been two Voyages in the Eaji- Indies, and had gone

as Chaplain with Merchant's Ships to moft of the

noted Places in both the Indies, (during the latter

Part of the Reign of King Charles II, and the whole

Reign of King James, that he might avoid Per-

fecution for the Sake of his Confcience) did in the

Reign of King H^tlliam fettle at Nottingham, where

he fpent twelve Years, and there he died and he

hath left behind him in Print, a Treatife intit. A
Defence of the glorious Gofpel of the Blelfed

God, attempted againft the new Law : With an

Anfwer to thirteen Arguments of Mr. Barret for it,

%vo. This is the fame Perfon I mention'd, />. 833
at Ferriby in Yorkshire.

Pag. 449. Sleford : Mr. George Boheme.
He was iDorn in, the City of Colbelg in the Duke-
dom of Pomeren inGermany, A. D. 1628. His Fa-

mily came over into England when he was young

:

Upon what Occafion I cannot learn. He was bred

in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and fettled as Mi-
lifter of this Town, where he conrlnu'd, till ex*

eluded by the Bartholomew AA. Mr. Maurititu Bo-

heme, who was ejedled from Hallaton in Leicefier-

foire was his elder Brother. This Mr. George when
he was filenc'd, partly that he might not be ufe-

lefs, and partly that he might the better be able to

maintain his Family, kept School at /^^z/co^, a Place

within a Mile of Folkjngham, and continu'd doing

lb many Years. He was much efteem'd by feveral

neighbouring Gentlemen and Clergymen, who
committed their Children to him, and had a^greac

deal of Satisfaction in the Inftrudtion he gave them,
and recommended him to others as the beft Ma-
iler they knew. He for fome time preach'd pub-
lickly in the Church, after his being fiienc'd, and

was
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was conniv'd at ; he reading fome of the Pray-

ers: But he was at length forbidden by Bifhop

Gardiner, becaufe not eplfcopaliy ordain'd. That
pretty Country Church, one informs me, fand he
a very worthy Perfon) hath not had a fetled Mi-
nifter in it for fixty Years to his Knowledge

:

And he adds, that he fuppofes, not of fixty more
before that : For it was altogether deftitute of any
Maintenance, till the late Sir John Broxvnlow (to

whofe Family belong all the Tithes boih great an4
fmall) fettled 10 / a Year upon it, for which there

is a Sermon preach'd once a Fortnight. It was
hard to let the People rather be uninftruded, than -

that fuch an one as Mr. Boheme fhould be fufFer'd

to preach to them. About feven Years before his

Death he removed to his Daughters at Folklngham,

and there died Sept. <)^ 171 1: Aged Eighty-three,

His Alacrity in Adverfity, his Humility in Pro-

fperity, and his even, honeft and holy Deportment
throughout the whole Courfe of his Life, muft be
own'd by his very Enemies, and will (as I am
told) be ever remember'd by ihofe who were c-

ducated by him.

Mr. Brocklesby who left his Miniftry in the Church

of England after the Revolution, and was well known
in theie Parts, and who after a great many Years
Pains publifh'd his Goffel Theifm, was his intimate

Friend.

Pag. 449. Munby : It fhould be Manhy. Mr.'

Cramlington'.

Ibid. Gunnerby: Mr. Matthew Sylvester.^ At
the End of the Account of him, let it be added,
he was fucceeded by Mr. Samuel fVright. <

P^S' 455* ^^' Joseph Cawthorn. Add; Af-
ter lome Time he came to Londcn, and preach'd
there occafionally ; and at length fetled at Stok?

fievfington, where he for feveral Years continu'd

faithful and fuccefsful in his minifterial Work and
Service, being generally beiov'd and refpeded. He
and his Neighbour Mr. Jo[eph Bennet (who was

then
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then at Nemngton Green) were much concern'd to*

gether in rheir Work, with mutual ladearment and
Refpedi, and as intire Confidence as could have

been between Father and Son. And Mr. Bennet

did the laft friendly Office for him, in a Funeral

Difcourfe, from Pfal. xxxviL 37, on March 9. 1704.

And he reprefented his Text as exemplify'd in the

Deceafed. He then ga*.e fome Account of him to

his furviving Friends, and told them of his early

Piety, which had a conftant powerful Influence up-

on him through the whole Courfe of his Life.

He fignify'd wirhal, his Education at Cambridge^

where he fpent feveral Years; his Settlement at

Stamford, in very good Circumftance? ; his Non-
conformity in 1662, in which he had always great

Peace and Satisfadtion, as he dcclar'd a few Days
before his Deceafe : His Temper, Moderation, and
Candour, which kept him from cenfuring others,

6f whom he would not fpeak in any Cafe, with

Harftinefs or Bitternefs ; his Patience under a Va-

riety of Hardfhips, in which he firmly depended

on Divine Providence, which continually took Care
of him and afforded him feafonable Supplies,

which he would be jready to own, with great

Thankfulnefs ; The Nature of his preaching, which
was plain, pradkical, and methodical, fuired to the

great Ends of a Gofpel Miniftry ; The Manner of

his Life, which was holy and exemplary and un-

blameable ; and the Manner of his Exit, which was
fuch as became one that was neither weary of Life,

nor afraid of Death, but that had a firm Faith and
ftedfaft Hope in the Mercy of G o d through J fi-

st; s Christ.
He had a Son whom he defign'd for the Mi-

niftry, but he prov'd vitious, and died young.

Pag. 456. Burton Pepperdine, k fliould be Ped-

smrdin : Mr. Lee. Add ; He was an Intimate of
Col. King's who was the firft in the Houfe of
Commons, (as was commonly reported and belie-

ved) that mov'd for King Charles's Reftoration. He
was fo far from owning the preceeding Powers,

that h^ never paid any Tax for twelve Years to-

gether
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gether till his Goods were diftrain'd by the Col-
iedlors. Mr. Lee publiflit one Pamphlet or more»
againft the Uftirpation of the Protedor Oliver. He
was in thofe Times commonly call'd the Colonel's

Confeffor and Chaplain.

Pag. 457. BlUinghorow ; Mr. James Mortok.
Add, He had Horblin alfo, a fmall Town hardly

a Mile diftant from Billinghorow . He was another

of the Folktnghnm Claifis and of the Grantham Lec-
turers. He was a tall, grave, venerable Perfon, and
in great Efteem with good People in thofe Parts.

Ibid. Doneshy, or Doxvshjf : Mr. Ro-^ket. Add;
He was much applauded for his popular, plaufible

Preaching.

Ibid. Claypole : Mr. Redman. I am informed

he afterwards conform'd.

Ibid. Harlaxton : Mr. Richard Nop-THAM. Add ;

He was firft Minifter of Hathevy four Miles from
Grantham and afterwards of Harlaxton. He was
an aged, grave, reverend Perfon. A folid judi-

cious Divine. His Preaching was plain and pradti-

cal, and very alfeding and aweful : For he de-

liverM his Sermons wirh a thundering Voice. His
Life was unblameable. The Redlory of Harlax-

ton was always valu'd at 160 I fer An. He was*

one of thofe Country Minifters, that kept up a
Ledbire at Grantham every Tuefday, from 1647 till

1661 or 1662.

Ibid. Allington; Mr. George Beck, Add, He
was Chaplain to the Earl of Manchejler for fome
Time, during the War. He particularly attended

him at the Battle of iVinsby near Horncajile. And
this perhaps might be the chief Caufe of Dr. San-

derfon's great Difpleafure acainft him. After the

War he v^/as Minifter of !{ippingal three Miles from
Foll{ingham, out of which Mr. Cranwel was feque-

ftred. He was another of the Folkjngham ClalTis.

In 1655 or 1656 he was prcfenied to AlUngtonf

by
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by the Lord Keeper Fiennes. That Redory with

a. Sine Cure then annex'd to it was worth 160/ per

Ann. At Allington he fucceeded Mr. Hubert Clark,

an eminent old Puritan; and during his Time
there, was one of the Tucfday Lecturers at Gran'

tham. His Preaching was much applauded, and
his Life unblameable.

Pag. 457. Markham: Mr. Arnold: Add ; He
was well efteem'd of, both for his minifterial Abi-

lities and Fidelity, and alfo the Holinefs of his

Life, by the Chief of his Parifhioners , Major
Hartf and Major I;(ardf Officers in the Parliament's

Army.

Ibid. Barrowby : Mr. John El wood. Dr. H^al-

T{er fays, he got this Living in 1654, Part II, f.
i7o. He gave way in 1660 toDv. Hurft, who had
been turn'd out for his Malignancy againft the Par-

liament and their Caufe. The Dod:or was a jolly

boon Companion, famous chiefly ^or his witty Jefts

and Repartees, and had a good Eftate. Mr. Elvcood

after his Ejediment went to live In NorfoH{_, where
it was generally faid he conform'd. And I am in-

form'd he is the fame Perfon I mention in my Ca-
talogue of thole who conform'd in that County, ^ag.

486, line 12 from the Bottom.

Pag. 458. Lithingham j it fliould be Lefingham :

Mr. Hale s,

ibid. Swinderhy : Mr. John Birket. Add;
He was rhe Head Matter of the Free School at

Grantham one whole Year, vi:{. 1649; after which
he '.Nas prefented to Swinderhy by Mr. Difney of
Lincoln ; and fo he could be Minifter there but

thii:een Years. He was admir'd for his prudent
ConduA and Forefight: And was eminently qua- .

lifted for training up Youth in Learning and Pie-
ty.

Ibid. lin. 16 : Inftead of three Sons, lee it be
two Sons.
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Pag. 459. Glapthorne: Mr. "William Oliver.

I am inform'd, that it was not this Mr. Oliver,

that wrote the Book for the Ufe of Teeming Wo-
men, but Mr. John Oliver of Comwal.

Ibid. Mr. Joseph Farrow. Add, M. A

;

mention'd before very imperfedily : But I have

fince receiv'd a fuller and more particular Account

of him, from an intimate Friend, as f6llows.

His Cafe was fomewhat particular. For he was
not ejeded in i66z, nor did he profeffedly quit

the Church, bur was caft by Providence into a
Station, where he had Letfure to refle(5t on the

Terms of Conformity, which by Degrees became
more and more difagreeable to him ; fo that he
willingly conrinu'd in a private Capacity, tho' he
often preach'd in Publick occafionally, to the laft.

He was born at Bojion of religious Parents, and
educated in the Free School of that Town. From
thence he went to MagdnlenCoWeo^e in Cambridge,

where he took his Degrees. When he left the

Univerfity, he for Tome Years became Tutor to a

young Gentleman at Louth. He had the firft Offer

of a Free School newly eredted at Brigge^ but re-

fiifed it, not liking the Employment. He was epi-

fcopally ordained ; and after he had. been Chaplain
to the Lady Hu^e^ of Cathorp, and Sir Richard
Earl of Stragglethorp fucceifively, he return'd to

Bojion, and wa<; Curate there to Dr. Obadiah Howe
till his Death, Feb. 17. i68j. He fupplied the Doc-
tor's Place till a new Vicar fucceedeJ him, and
preach'd conftantly with great Applaufe, tho' in his

native Place. He remov'd from thence into the

Family of Sir iVilliam Ellys of Notion, where hft

continu'd Chaplain for nine Years, with great Sa-

tisfadtion to himfelf and the whole Family. He
fomecimes went along with the Family to Loftdon,

where he often preach'd publickly with good Ac-

ceptation. There he contrad>ed a familiar Acquain-
tance with Dr. Fowler (afterwards Bifliop of Gloce-

Jier) the famous Mr. Lock^, the ingenious Dr. Bur-

$ut, Mafter of the Charter-houfe, and other Perfons of

Vol. IL C Learning
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Learning and Moderation. He had alfo a very

intimate Correfpondence by Letters with Mr. John
Spademan when he was in Holland, as well as a

Perfonal Acquaintance, and great Friendfhip with

him in England. He often preach'd at Noflon in

the Afternoon, either in the Church, or in a confe-

crared Chapel in the Houfe, He was violently

feiz'd with the Cold Paify, about the Beginning of

^une 1691, tho' he had fome Symptoms of it at

Times for about a Year before. It was fuppos'd

to be occafion'd, by his ftudious and fedenrary

Life. He went to Nevparl{_ upon Trent for better

Advice, and there he lav about feven Weeks, and

died a Batchelour, July 12. 1692 ; aged about

fourty. He was there buried in the Chancel of the

Church, in the fame Grave with the laft Minifter of

the Place.

He was very fober and ftudious from his Youth t

A litde referv'd in Converfation ; but when he

Ipake it was to the Purpofe. He was one of a

pious Life, and unfpotted Reputation. He had a

quick Fancy, a clear Head, and a ftrong Judgment.

He had a confiderable Stock of general Learning.

He was perfed: Mafter of the Latin and Greek,

Tongues, and bad a competent Skill in the Hebrew.

He was well vers'd in the new Philofophy, and all

Sorts of polite Learning. He was not unacquaint-

ed with the Fathers, and Councils, and Ecclefiafti-

cal Hiftory : But his chief Talent was his Skill in

the old Greeks and I(pman Hiftorians, moft of which
he had read in their own Language. He had a

political Head, and would give furprizing Conjec-

tures about Publick Affairs, by which he foretold

the feveral Steps of the glorious Revolution. He
penn'd all his Sermons at large : And took fo

much Time to digeft his Thoughts, contradt his

Matter, and adapt his Expreflions, that he us'd to

lay, he never made a Sermon in lefs than four

Days in all his Life. Yet he feldom made ij(e

of any Books in his Compofures ; but when he
was at Bojion would fit and write upon his Knee
by the Fire, in a publick Room, with only a Bible

and a Concordance. His firft Sermons were more
rhetorical,
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rhenorical, and full of fynonymous Exprefiions ; but

he afterwards cut oflf fuch Excrefcences (as appears

by the many Words and Lines eras'd in his Notes)

and aim'd only at a Spirit of true Piety and good
Senfe, which runs through and animates all his later

Comnofures. He was diflatisfied with fome of the

Terms of Conformity, and efpecially with the Oaths

and Subfcriptions requir'd ; infomuch that he once

told an intimate Friend very ferioully, that he was
afraid Sir William Ellys (hould offer him a pretty

confiderable Living in his Gift, that was then like

to fiall, leaft he fliould difoblige him by refufing ir.

He was fo pJeas'd with ^hat religious and regular

•Family wherein God had plac'd him, that it was
thought that if he had liv'd ne\er fo long, he
would not have left it by his Good Will. And as

he had a great Love for that Family, fo they had
no lefs Regard for him ; as appears not only by
the frequent mentioning of his I^an^e in it, but by
what was faid by a near Relation to it ; vi\. that

his Name would ever be re.pecl:ed in that Fami-

ly, as long as any were living in it who knew
him. " *

He has left behind him feveral Setts of Sermons,

which are very accurate and fine ; and thought by
fome not much inferior to tho*e of the moft cele-

brated Preachers of the Age. He ha<! left alfo fome
valuable Manufcriprs. As, A Difc^u-fc cf the I{ule

of Faith. Of the Obligat'on of following the Dictates

of our own Perfunjion. Liberty of Conjcience Jlated

and defended. Short Notes concerning n Comprehend

Jion. Some Jhort Tranjlations out 0/ Greek, Latin,

and French, C^c.

Pag. 460. ^ajinghdm: Mr. Christopher.
Read. Dr. Walter, Att. Part 11. p. ill, fays,

• that he was a Coh er's Son, who had been main-

tained a- Cambridge, about half a Year on Charity,

and then became an Army Chaplain (tho' without

any Orders, as is believ'd, either epifcoral orpref-

byterian,) and by the Committee ot Lincoln was
fuhftituted in the Room of Mv. Stafford ^' Bajing-

bam. £uc let him have been what be would, it is

C 2 plaio
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plain their Church accepted him, and nothing but

his Dea^h, hinder'd his being fix'd in a Living, af«

ter he had for fome time ftood out.

Pag. 461. lin. 4 from the Bottom ; Mr. Bua.-
jLOUGHS, fhould be, Mr. Ishmael Burroughs,
and Mr. S c o f f i n, Ihould be, Mr. William
S c o F F I N.

Pag. 462. lin. 1. for Morton read Marton.

Ibid. lin. 16, for Turksey, reid Torksey.

Pag. 466. lin. :}4, let Northam^to?7jhire, be chan-

ged into Nottingham/hire.

The EJECTED, i^c.

I N T H E

County of Middlesex.

Pag. 466. OHEPAI^TON-y It fliould be Shepifr:

torn Mr. John Dodderidge.
No Notice is taken of him among the Re(5tors of

this Parifh, in Nevpccurt's ^ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 716 :

And yet I don't find this Living mention'd by Dr.

IValkgr as a Sequeftration.

Pag. 467. ABon : Mr. Thomas Elford. He
was 1 fuppofe ejeded out of this Redory in 1660
becaufe in the A<5t of Parliament which pafs'd that

Year, for confirming and refloring of Minijiers, Pro-

vifion is made, that no one fliouid be confirm'd in

the Recftory of AEion, which it is declar'd his Ma-
jefty had before the twenty-fixth Day of Augujl

foregoing, granted under his Sign Manual to one of
his Chaplains, which was Dr. I{^yves, as appears

fvoi^Newcourt, Vol. L p. 571. But he makes no
Mention
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Mention of his Predeceflbr Mr. Elford; and yec it

cannot be denied but that he was as much filenc'd

by the Barthclomew A(Sl in 1662, as if he had been
then ejeded.

Pag. 467. Eling : Mr. Thomas Gilbert. No
Notice is taken of him among the Vicars here by
Newcourt, I^ap. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 764.

Ibid. North-Hall : Mr. Malthurst, Jf fhould

be, Mr. Robert Malthus. This was the

Sequeftred Living of Mr. George Palmer. It ap-

pears from the Books of the CommiflTioners for the ^

approving of Publick Pieactiers, that Mr, Malthus
was admitted here in 1654, l^alker''s Att. Pzrt II.

p. 33: But I do not find that either the one or the

other is mention'd in Nevfcourt, Vol. I. p. 850.

Pag. 468. Enfield: Mr. Daniel Manning^
He is mentioned as the ejeded Vicar of this Place,

in Newc. I(ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 6oi.

Pag. 469. Staines: Mr. Gabriel Pricb.^
This was the Sequeftred Liviilg of Dr. Soamc. Dr,
iValkers Att. Part II. p. 94. There is a fmall

Piece of his in Print, intit. Thoughts improvd, or

a Chrijlian dire^ed in the Duty of Meditation, 8vo.

1705.

Ibid. Hampfiead : Mr, John Sprint. Add,
In Newcourt's ^p. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 615, he ftands

thus: Job. Sprint, M. A. liccntiat. 17 Dec. 1611.

So that he had been Incumbent here twenty-nina

Years when he was ejeded and filenc'd.

Pag. 470. Stanmore Mag : Mr. Samuel Stan*
CLiPF, M. A. Inftead of there he died, let it be,

died at Hoxton, near Loudon, Dec. il. 1705, (ooq

after his leaving them through his bodily Weak-
nefs and Indlfpofirion. He is mention'd as Redor
of this Parifh, in Nexvcourt's I^ep. EccL Vol. I,

p. 750.

C 3 ^^'
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P/ig. 470. Edgworth : Mr. Richard Swift.

He was the Son of Mr. Auguftinc Swift Attorney at

Law, and born zi Norwich , An. xCif. His Father

dying while he was young, he had not the Advan-

tage of much Academick Learning, but he atcain'd

to conlideraWe Skill in the Lanpuaces. When he

firfV enter'd on the Miniftry, he was Chaplain to

Sir Brocket Spencer, and preach'd fome time in Buc-

ktnghnmjhire, before he caine to Edgworth, where
he ws.s ejedted for his Nonconfornuiy. He remo-
ved aftervards toMiV/H/// in H^wion Parifti, where
at firft, before he had Boarders, he was in great

Streights ; and afterwards, when all his Boarders

went away, becaufe the Small Pox was in his

Houfe : But he was always of a chearful Spirit,

and us'd to lay, why (liould he rake Care, and

God too! Soon after, a confiJerable Cinzen's

Wife fen"- him two of her Sons, and ftirr'd up o-

thers to help him, till he had a competent Num-
ber. He was a Man of great Charity, and ufeful

to many poor Families in che Parifli, and put out

feveral Children to Trades : So that feme tlrnk he

did as much Good, as mnft Gentlemen of Eftates

in that Neighbourhood. He was more then once

imprifon'd in Newgate, for keeping Con\'enticles in

his Houfe; and the laft Time was in the Height

of the Plague. He was a pious Man, and daily

employ'd in reading the Scriptures ; and yc was led

away with the Fifth Monarchy Notions, as well as

fomc others that were very peculiar. He died An.
ryoi, in the eighty-fixth Year of his Age.

ibid. Hillingdon: Mr. Philip Taverner. Add,
he printed alio a Renly to Edward Burroughs the
Qiiaker. And afrer his Death was primed. The
Grandfather's Advice, directed in fpeclal to his Chil-

dren. He died and v^'as burled in this Parifli. He
was of £j:e/-cT-Coliere in Oxon. Befides the Account
of his DKpuce with rhe Quakers, he alfo pubiifli'd.

Truth's Agreement with itjelf, in the Spirit and- Let-
ter of thePVord; or ajhort Catechifm ; 8yo. 1656:

And
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And, A Grandfather s Advice^ direUeci in [fecial to

his Children f &c. izmo. 1681.

Pag. 470. Hendon : Mr. Francis WARHAMr
Add, M.A, for To I find he ftll'd himfelf in a
Sermon of his, preach'd at the Funeral of Mrs. Hel-

ten Foot, Wife of Samuel Foot, Efq; in Alderman-

bury Church, in 1661, 8w ; And alfo in a Sermon
preach'd in P/i«/'s on Aug. 23, 1657, from Jam. i.

18 : And another preach'd at Aldermanbury , Ot}. 14,

1657, from Joh iv. 5.

Ibid. Twickenham : Mr. Thomas "Willis. Add,
M. A ; for fo he ftiles himfelf in a Trad: incic. A
Warning to England, or a Prophecy of perilous Times,

open'd and apply'd, upon 2 Tim. iii. i. This was
another Sequeftred Living of Dr. Soame. See Dr.
Walkers Att. Part II. p. 94.

Pag. 471. Hackney: Dr. William SpuRSTOWBr
Add : See Fullers Hiftory of Cambridge, p. 170.

He went with the CommifTioners to the Treaty
with King Charles at Newport in the Ifle of Wight,
He is mention'd in Newc. I{ef. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 620.

He died in January ot February i66t- There are

fome Alms-houfes near Hackney Church, that were
of his Gift : And there is a Stone before them that

tws this Infcription :

William Spurstowe, D.D. Vicar of the

Parifh of Hackney, out of his Pious Intention,

order d by his Will thefe fix Almshoufes, for

the Habitation and Dwelling of fix poor Wi-
dows of thefaid Parifh, of good Life and Con-

verfation : And Henry Spurftowe, Ef^; and
Merchant, and Brother to the faid Dr. Wil-
liam Spurftowe, fulfilPd his Will. Erected

and built, Anno 1666.

ibid. Stepney : Mr. Greenhill. His Name was
William,

C 4 Pag.
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Pjtg. 471. Mr. Matthew Mead. Before his

coming to Stepney, he was in the Living of Great

Brickjnil in Buckj. He was in fome Trouble abouc

that call'd the B^ye-houfe Plot, of which Dr. Thomas

Spratf Bifhop ot B^chcfier has publifh'd a pompous
but fabulous Hiftory ; and was fummon'd to the

Council-Board before King Charles upon that Ac-

count ; but was prefently difcharg'd. See Mr. James
Pierce\ Vindication of the Dijfenters, Part I. p. 158.
Upon his Tomb-ftone there is the following In-

fcrlption

:

H. S. E.

^ulccjuid Mortale fuit
^

Matthai Meady V. D. M.
Honefia inter Cattieuclanos familla erti

APletatey DoSrlna, Facundia praclart

^i
j4(fiduis ^ Infignlbm Lahorihus

Pro Patria, Religione, Llbertatey

Invito animo defunSius^

Vita tandem ^ Laudis fatur^

'Ad Calltum Domum c^uam diu optaverat^

La£iis & anhdm placidijjimc adfcendit^

An, z^tat.fua 70 : 17 Kal. Novem, CjjljCXCIX
ET

Bonl Clvis

Amantijjimi Conjugis

Optimi Patrls

Theologi 'vere Chrifiiani

Clarum relit^uit Pofieris Exemplum,

P/». 471. Greenford : Mr. Edward Terry. Af-

ter thofe Words in my Account of him, Mr. Terry

V

Livitig at Greenford, let this Parenthefis be added,
(to which it appears from Newc. I{ep. Eccl. Vol. I. p.

615, he was admitted in the Room of his Father,

en Feb. 27. 1660.)

And
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And at the End of the fame Account, inftead of
he is yet livings lee there be this Addition and Alte-

ration : He loft his Sight for fome Years before his

Death, but took a great deal of Pieafure in having

others read to him. He was one of a very mild
Difpofition, and blamelels Life, and very charita*

ble. Afrer enjoying all his Days a greater Meafure
of Health than moft Men, he was fuddeniy carried

off, a few Years ago. Being taken with a Lethar-

gick Fit about ten a-Clock at Ni<j;ht, he died about
two next Morning, March 8. 17 ly.

The EJECTED, iSc.

I N T H E

County of M o n m o u tm

P"^- 47 3« \T Eff^P01{T: Mr. Henry Waltbx?
''-^ Dr. fJ^alker, Att. Part II. p. 158,

fays of this Mr. Wdter, that in the Time of the

Welch Itinerants, he found he receiv'd a Salary

both in Glnmorgtm and Monmeuthjhire. But me-
thinks this might have been eafiiy overlooked,

when he had fo many Pluralijls among his own Suf-

ferers.

Ihid. Tyntarne ; Mr. M i L M a y E. It (hould

have been Tyntorn ; Mr. M i l m a n. I have been

inform'd that he was ejeded in this County, but

not from this Place ; nor can I hear with any

Certainty what Parifli he had. Some Years after

his Ejedtmenc he fettled at Tyntorn^ and there he

^icd.
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^ag. ,473. I have in this County omitted Mr.

Wat KIN Jones a noted Preacher, who had no

Parifti, but affifted the foremention'd Mr. Utnry

Walter who had three Parifhes; And after Mr.

Walters Deaih he was chofen Paftor of a DilTenc-

ing Congregation in thefe Parts, and was fucceed- /

cd by Mr. John Harris, who had been a Scholar

of Mr. Samuel Jones.

The EJECTED, i^c.

IN THE

County of Norfolk.
_<-

Fag. 473. ^OlifVlCH: John Collins, D. D.
•^'^ He wrote his Name Colli nges,

(with an e.) Add ; He was the Son of a Minifter.

His Father, Mr. Edward Collmges, M. A, was one
whofe Faithfulnefs in the Miniftry, many both in

"New England and Old could bear Witnefs to. The
Do(ftor gives an Account of feveral Particulars re-

lating to himfelf and his Family, in his Anfwer
to Mr. Brabourn, An. 1654. His Funeral Sermon
was preach'd by Mr. Eynch, on Jan. 5, 1690, from
A^s. xiii. 36.

Pag. 474, lin. 8. after Sufferer, add. He was a

Subfcriber to the Attejlation of the Minifters of
the County of Norfolli in the City of Norwicbf in

1648*
Ibid, in Marginal Note, lin. 24, for Lady Bov»-

drd, read Lady Hobert.

Ibid. inMarg. /w./eww//-: after 168 1, add, the Im-

frovenblenefs of Water Baptifm ; ^to : And Vindici^

Minifierii Evangelici, 6^to. 165 ij In Aafwerto which
theiQ
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there was publifli'd a Piece intir. The Preacherfent,

written by John Martin of Edgfield in NorfoH^^ (chough

Mr. Pool in his Quo Warranto, ftiles him a Mini-
fter in Suffolk.) And to this Dr. Collinges reply'd

in 1658, in a 4^0, intit. Vindici^ Minifterii Evan-
gelici revindicatiC.

The DoAor alfo anfwer'd Dr. Scott of Forms
of Prayer, and other of the London Cafes : And
the Part of the Englifli Annotations that go by the

Name of PooPs that were of his drawing up, were
the fix laft Chapters of Ifaiah, the Prophecy of

Jeremiah, and the Lamentations ; The four Evan-
gelijis, the two Epiftles to the Corinthians, and that

to the Galatians : The Epiftles to Timothy, Titus,

Philemon, and the Book of the Revelation of St. John.

Pag. 475. lin. 6. for TheoligMf read Theologue,

Pag. 476. Mr. Thomas Allen. He was
M. -^ J Mr. Martin Pynch in a Preface to one of

his Books printed after his Death, gives him a
very great Charad^er.

Pag. 477. Great Tarrfiouth: Mr. John Brinsley^

M. A. Add, In 1641, he was Paftor of Somerlei-

ton ; and he wrote himfelf fo in fome Things that

he printed. To his Works (which were numerous)

may be added among others, The Sovereign Church

I(emedy ; or the Primitive ApJiolick^l'Vay of comfojing

Ecclrfiajlical Differences, i^to, 1645.
Ibid. lin. 34, after thofe Words, the Service of

their Souls, Add; He fubfcrib'd the Atteftation of

the Minifters in the County of Norfolk^, and City of

Norwich, in Vindication of the Ancient Truths of

Jesus Christ, (^c. in 1648.

Pag. 478. At the End of the Account of Mr.'

John Brinfley, let this be added : At the fame Place

was alfo filenc'd Mr. John Allen, who had been
feveral Years Minifter at the great Church in Con-
jundion with Mr. Brinfley ; he being the Paftor, and
Mr. Allen the Teacher; and he had a very good
Chara<^er. After his being filenc'd, he took an
Houfe at Goulflone, which is a Place out of the

Jurifdi<5lion ot the Biftiop of Norwich^ and often

prcach'd
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preach'd there. He died of the SIcknefs when it

was at Tarmouthf An. 1655, being upwards of fifty

years of Age.

Pag. 480. Mr. Job Tookie was alfo filenc'd at

Yarmouth. Add ; He was the Son of Mr. Job Tookie

who was Minifter of St. Ives in Huntingdon-

Jhire, and was turn'd out of rhat Living for not

reading the Book, of Sports. And he alfo wa^ the

Son of a Minifter ; a d there had ftill been Tome

Minifters in the Family for fc era- Generations. As

to Mr. Tookie rhe Barthnlomf/in ".ulferer, he was born

at St. IveSf Dec. 11, 16 1(^; ad at about fourteen

Years of A"e was fent to Emanuel CoWe^e in Cam-
hridge'y wheie he was remarkable for his ferious

Piety, and diligent Application to his Studies. From
his firft entring the College, he feem'd to ponfe-

crate himfelf to the immediate Service of God,
by frequent and fervent Prayer, and a diligent Care

to improve his Time. Then, and for many Years

after, he allotted to his Retirement and Studies ten

Hours in a Day, and fometimes twelve. He had
eminent minifterial Gifts, and they were well ap-

proved of in the feveral Places in which Divine
Providence employ'd him ; as at St Ives in Hun-
tingdonjhire, St Martins Vlntry in London, St Albans

in Hertford/hire, (where he gathered and fettled 'a

Congregational Church) and laft of all in the Town
of Great Tarmouth, in all which Places he was high-

ly belov'd and efteem'd.

Upon his leaving the Univerfity, (not I fuppofe

without raking fome Degrees, (chough as to that,

> I ha' e no certain Information) he was Chaplain to

the lady M^ejimoreland, and Tutor to her Sons,

the Lord Townjhend, and Sir Horatio Tovon/hend.

The former highly refpevfled him to his dying Day,
and was often pleas'd to advife with him in Af-

fairs of Moment : And the latter us'd often to fay,

he lov'd Mr. Tookje, becaufe he was true to his

Principles.

He was firft Minifter of St Martins Vintry in

London, where he made no long Stay, not being

i'atiafj-'d with their general Way of adminiftring the

3?Lcra.mqa^;^
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Sacrament. He went from thence to St Allans^

where he was Preacher at the Abbev : But rhe

Widenefs of the Place drown'd his Voice j and af-

ter continuing there two or three Years, he re-

mov'd to Tarmcuthy where Mr. Bridge and he were
Paftor and Teacher in the Congregational fVaj, as

Mr. Brinjley and Mr. Allen were Minifters of a
Congregation of Presbyterians in the fame Place

:

And there was a fweet Accord among them all,

and it continu'd till the fatal Bartholomew dimiffed

them out of publick Service.

Mr. Tooliie continu'd at Yarmouth fome Time af-

ter his Ejedion, and preach'd as he had Oppor-
tunity. He was once imprifon'd, but bail'd out the

next Day. At length he was excommunicated for

abfenting from the eftablifh'd Church, and a Wrin
de Excommunicato capiendo being taken out againft

him, he quitted the Town, and came to London
in 1655, and liv'd in Bunhill fields^ where great

Numbers about him died of the Plague, but he
and his were preferv'd : And he took all Oppor-
tunities that offer'd to preach till his Strength quicc

fail'd him.

He was eminent for an excellent Gift in Prayer;
and was fo happy in his Expreffions, and fo pathe-

tical in his Supplications, as warm'd the Hearts of
his Hearei-s, and ftirr'd up fuch Attention to his

Sermons, as contributed not a little to the Profita-

blenefs of his Labours, and was a great Advan-
tage in the whole of his Miniftry. When he found
Inlargement of Spirit, or met with Applaufe In his

Service, he was ever jealous of his own Heart, and
fearful of its being lifted up. Having heard that

fome of his Performances were much applauded,

and that by fome that had before difcover'd no
great Refpedt for him, his Defire was, that God
would pardon the Weaknefs of his Servant, and
keep him from fpiritual Pride ; and that the more
he was pleas'd to honour him, he might be fo much
the more humble, and watchful over his own Heart,
that God alone might be glorified. He was much
afflidled when any oppos'd cr flighted that graci-

ous Afiftance of the Bleffcd Spirit in Prayer of
which
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which he had himfelf fo often had Experience*

One Inftance of this is recorded by himfelf in the

following Manner.
" J^h 3- i^4i> being the LoriTs-Day, I was (fays

'* he) much troubled at a Sermon preach'd by one
" Mr. Reynolds, who bitterly and fcornfully in^eigh-
" ed againft extempore conceiv'd Prayer ; which (to

,** fee the Difpofition of fuch Men againft the Ways
,'** of Grace) much perplex'd me, leaft in the De-
'** livery of the Word this Day, I might any way
" mifcarry, whereby to maintain that Prejudice ftill

" in carnal Hearts ; for which I fought the Lord,
** and he was found giving of me that Inlargement
** of Spirit I defir'd, which 1 begg'd not for my
,** own Vain-glory, but to protect the Word from
** Scandal and Reproach. I alfo covenanted this Day

.*' between God and my own Heart, to labour
,** after fome Preparations better than formerly, be-
** fore I enter upon the Duty of Prayer. Oh
"** learn to live by Faith upon God, and be dai-
** ly begging the Spirit of Prayer, or thy Hearc will

V fall back into its wonted Straitnefs.

By his good Will he would not fpend an Hour
unprofirably ; and fuch he counted (bare NeceiTities

excepted) what was not fpent in his Studies, or in

ibme of the Labour of his Calling, or in Chrifti-

an Conference, or Vifiting fuch as needed, as the

Sick, or Perfons that were in any Sort of Afflidii-

on : In which Cafe he diligently apply'd himfelf

to fuit his Advice to the Condition of the Patient,

whether needing Inftru(5tIon, Comfort, or Humbling ;

leaft the Promifes (faid he) Ihould be caft away
upon hard Hearts, or broken Spirits not bound

" In vifiting others (fays he) I find it hard to
" walk profitably towards Company, to make my
*' Converfation favoury, feafon'd with Salt, towards
** thofe among whom I converfe. Labour there-
** fore after heavenly Mindednefs, that it may
** bring on thofe that are Weak, and convince thofe
** that are Strangers to the Ways of Grace : And
** that I may always aim either at doing or re-
*- ceiving Good.

H3
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He was a Man of Compaflion, and deeply con-

cem'd for the Calamines of the Church ; a fad

Lamenter of her Afflidiions, and a conftant Ora-
tor for her at the Throne of Grace, both in pub-
lick and private. He us*d to fay. Prayer is the
Arrow, and Love the Bow that fends it forth 3 and
Faith rhe Hand that drawsr that Bow : But when
the Bow is not ftrong, or the Hand feeble that

draws the Bow, the Arrow muft needs fall fliorn

of the Mark. And to encourage himlelf in this

Duty, he diligently obferv'd and took care to re-

cord, the Inftances he had and knew of, of anfwers
of Prayer that had any thing in them particularly

remarkable.-

Though of himfelf he was of a very meek and
healing Spirit, yet in what he apprehended to be
the Caufe of God, he was ftill bold and courage-

ous, which fometimes expos'd him to the Rage of the

Enemies of Truth and Goodnefs. Augujh -^x^ 1642,
being a publick Faft, he was told, that one had
threaten'd to piftol him, and was inclin'd to do ic

in the Church that Day, while he was in the Pul-

pit. His Anfwer only was this ; The Lord keep me
in his fVay and Fear, nnd that xoill be my ProteSli-

on. He was very compos'd and eafy under Per-

fecution and Sufferings, to which (with many other

good Men) he was expos'd, upon the taking Place

of the AB for Vniformity ; by which, to preferve a
good Confcience, he was forc'd from his belov'd

Flock. Afrer he had born the Brunt for a confi-

derable while, he was at laft oblig'd to retire, in

the Year 1665 to London, where he continu'd fome
Time exercifing his Miniftry, as Opportunity qf-

fer'd, with good Acceptance. And at length ic

plcas'd G o D to give him reft from his Labours,
On "Nov. 20, 1670, yEtat. 54.

It was obferv'd of him, that as his outward Man
decay'd, his inward Man was renew'd Day by Day

:

Though his Pain was extreme ; yer he took his

laft Leave of his Friends with great Meeknefs and
Compofure of Mind, in the Words of St. Paiil^

J{pm. xiii. 1 1 , Farewel, beperfet}, be of good Comfort

,
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be of one Mind, and the God of Love and PeaceJhall

he with you.

He wrote a Concordance to the Bible, according

to the Original Hebrew, but never puHifli'd it. His
Widow parted with it, to Mr. Plumjled of fVren-

tham.

A Son of his was ufeful In the MIniftry among^

the Diflenters in the Town of Tarmouth but died

there ia 17x4, and his Death was much lament-

ed.

P/)f^. 480. FeltwH: Mr. John BarLER. I find

Ills Name alfo, to the Atteflation of the Norfolk^ Mi-
nifters in 1648: But he was then Minifter of
Oldton.

Ibid. North IValJham : Mr. NAtHAK/.EL Mix*
CHEL. His Name is alfo to the Attejlation fore-

mfcntion'd : But it was as Minifter at Edcnthorpe.

He married the Sifter of Dr. ColUnges of Norwich.

He was an holy, (incere, good Man, but under
more than ordinary Melancholy for many Years.

He was refcu'd in a Battle wherein few efcape,

being under fore Temptations to deftroy hlmfcif.

He had feveral times told fome of his Relations,

and Dr. ColUnges among others, that he muft put

an End to his Days, not being able to bear the

Trouble he was under. Many Prayers were put

up to God for him, and many made to G o d
with him, and he himfelf, when out of his Bed,
was almoft always alone upon his Knees. His
Friends durft not ha\e trufted him the twentieth

Part of the Time he was alone, but as they found
him no: alone while with God, and fafe in his

blefled Company. After his continuing fome Years in

this deep AfHicfiion, it pleas'd God confiderably to

rebuke the Tempter,, fo that tho'he had a remaining
bodily Diforder, yet- liis Mind was much more free

from thefe impetuous Aflfaults. And at laft he died
the ordinary Death of Men, and quietly in his

Bed furrender'd up his Soul to God : And for fome
Years before he died, he did little elfe but read

'

ajid pray.

Pa^»
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l^ag. 480. Siuth S^ffes ; Mr. Edmund
Broome or Burroughs. I am fince inform'd

his Name was Brome. He fign'd the Atteftation

of the Minifters of this County in 1648. This Liv-

ing from which he was ejed:ed was of confidera-

ble Value. He was much efteem'd for his Learn-
ing, Gravity, Piety, and Moderation, and ac-

counted an excellent Preacher. So much was he
acididled to his Studies, that he left the Manage-
ment of all his temporal Concerns to his Wife.
After he was ejedled, he exercis'd his Miniftry in

private, as he had Opportunity among his old Pa-
rifliioners, till the Time of his Death, which was
about 1667. He was Father to Mr. Edmund Brome,
now (or late) "Mxni^Gv oi iVoodbridge in Suffolk^: And
Grandfather to Mr. Edvpnrd Brome, Feliow of St.

Johns College in Cambridge.

Ibid. North I{eppes ; Mr. Edward Corbet.
One of his Name who was of Merton-CoWegc in

Oxon, was a Member of the Ajjembly of Divines at

H^ejiminjier ; And of him Mr. H^ood gives an Ac-
count in his Athen. Oxon. Vol. II, Fuji. 68. But that

was a different Perfon from thi?. That Edward
Corbet took the Degree of D. D, was in the Living

of Great Hafeley in Oxfordjhire, and died at London,
in 1657: But this Gentleman iiv'd to be turn'd out

of this confiderable Living, and died in thefe Parts,

not long after.

Ibid. Hardingham ; Mr. Nathanael JoscELiNEr
I find his Name to the Attejlaticn forem.ention'd :

But he writes his Name Jocelyn.

Ibid. lipughton ; Mr. John Rennolds. It ftiould

be Reynolds. He died Dec. 25. 1692. He was an
humble Chriftian, a profitable Preacher, an able Ca-
techift, and a faithful Friend.

Pag. 481. Dickjeboro^ Mr. Elias Crabtree.
This was the Sequcftrcd Living of Mr. Chrijlopher

Bernard, of whom Dr. iValker^ gives a great Cha-
VoL. IL D rader.
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rader. An. Part II. p. 204. I find the Name of

this Mr. Crabtree to the Attejlation of the Minifters

in this County, 1648.

Fug. 481. Alhy : Mr. John Lou g her. Tho*
it appears from Dr. Walker^ that Ally was a Seque-

ftred Living, Att.V^n II. p. 332, yet I am inform-

ed this was not the Place of Mr. Loughe/s EjecSfc-

ment. His Father Mr. Thomas Laugher was Mini-

fter of Lotheringefield near Hob in this County, in

which Living he was fucceeded by this Son of his,

who after fome time had the Living of Beconthorp

near the fame Place, and from thence was ejedted.

However he could not have been long in it at the

Time of his Eje6lmenr, becaufe he was ordain'd

by Bifhop Reynolds. He afterwards became Mini-

*fter of a Congregational Church at South I^eppes,

and Alby, but was a Man of great Moderation, and
of a catholick Spirit, and a diffufive Charity, and
much belov'd and refpe<5ted by fober Perfons of"

all Denominations. He, with many others, was
imprifon'd, about the Time of Monmouth\ Landing,

and then contradled an Illnefs of which he never

recover'd. In other Refpecfts he met with no Trou-
ble: For he had that Favour among his Neigh-
bours, that his Meetings were never broken up.

He died OBoh. 14. 1686 : And Mr. Amyraut was af-

terwards Paftor of his Church.

Ihid. Tunjled : Mr. J o h n G r e e n. He came
to this Living in 1657: Dr. IValker^ /^ff. Part II.

p. 380. He was moderately Congregational in his

Judgment; and continu'd in his Paftoral Relation

to, and Labours among his People, for above fifty

Years : And when the Severity of the Times drove
him for a while from his Habitation among them,
he yet vifited them frequently, and preach'd to

them privately, and was fometimes forc'd xo do
it in Difguife, to avoid being apprehended. Af-

terwards he return'd, and preach'd more publick-

ly and conftantly. And when the NeceflTities of a
neighbouring Congregation at Bradficid cali'd for

bis Help, he preach'd to them in 1697, as well as
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at his own Place every Lor£s Day, as long as his

Health and Strength would permit.

He was of a very pleafant Afpecft, and chearful

Converfation, and an excellent and lively Preacher.

He had an amicable and free Correfpondence with

many that differ'd from him in Opinion : And one
remarkable Inftance of it was, the affediionare In-

timacy he conrraAed with the very worthy Mr. Jef'

fery, Minifter of Northwalfhanif in which Town he
Ipent fome of his laft Years. His Acquaintance
with him was fo dear and pleafing to him while

he liv'd, that he defir'd to be buried in his Church,
and as near as conveniently he could be, to the

Place where he defign'd to be laid himfelf ; which
was complied with. He underwent for fome time

with great Patience and Submiflion, the violent

Pains of the Gout, complicated with a fevere

Afthma ; comforting himfelf with the Hopes of be-

ing for ever with the Lord, which (at his Defire)

was the Subjed; of a Sermon, preach'd upon the

Pccafion of his Death, which was on Febr, 17,

1709.

Pag. 481. Foulfham : Mr. Richard "Worts.'

I am informed that he was Minifter both of Foul-

/ham znd Gejivpicke, till he was ejecfled in 1662;
and that it was he, and not Mr. Thomas IVorts, his

Brother, that endur'd all thofe Sufferings which I a-

fcribed to Mr. Thomas fVorts before j the one Bro-

ther being miftaken for the other.

Ibid. Dis : Mr. Richard Moore; orra«

ther More, for fo I find his Name in the Attejia-

tion of the Minifters of this County, to the Truths

of Jesus Christ, in 1648.

Ibid. Burningham : Mr. Thomas Worts.'
After his Ejedkment here, he was a Paftor of ft

Congregation at Gueflmck, in this County. He died

about 1697.

Pag. 481. "Barford: Mr. Mark Purt." It

fhould be Mr. Robert Purt. Add j he loft

Da two
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' two Livings of Value, and fuffer'd greatly by Im-
prifonmenc and lofs of Goods.

l?ag. /^^^. Nettle/heard : Mr. Burket, His Name
was Miles. He was M. A. of Edmund Hall m Ox-
en. He was ordain'd by the Bifhop of Oxford in

1630, and prefented to the Living of Pattejhul in

'Northnmftonjhire^ by George Steward, Efq ; the Patron,

in 1633, And while he was there, he was for

fome Time very high for Conformity, and the Ce-
remonies of the Church : But afterwards he grew
more moderate, and upon that Account met with

much Trouble from the fpirimal Courts. From thence

he remov'd to Hitcham in Suffolk^', but upon the

Reftoration of King Charles was turn d out, by
Vcrtue of the Broad Seal in Favour of another, the

former Incumbent, (who I find by Dr. Walker, in

his Att. Part IL p. 209, was Mr. Laurence Breton)

being dead. He was afterwards prefented by Bi-

fliop B^eynoldsy to the Livings of Neatijhead, and

Jrflead in Conjundlion, which were not far diftanc

in this County of Norfolli, but enjoy'd none of the

Profits of them, being turn'd out by the ASi ofV-
niformity, before he had been in them three Months.
He liv'd afterwards privately at Monks Ely, where
he had purchas'd Land and built upon it, to the

Value of 2500/. And I have feen a Petition of
his to King Charles, foon after the Reftoration in

J 66c, in which he reprefented his compaiTionable

Cafe in this Manner : vi:^. that having in the Year
1650 unhappily purchas'd the Mannor of Monks II-

high in Suffolk^ belonging to the Dean and Chap-
ter of Canterbury, and paid to Mr. Richard Duke^
the immediate Tenant, 150/ for his Right, (ex-

cepting only his Leafe, and Term for fix Years,

determining Sept. 29. 1656) the faid Mr. Duke had
with the very Money which he had paid. him, pur-

chas'd a new Leafe of the Dean and Chapter,
and fued the Petitioner, and obtain'd a Verdid: to

caft him out of Poflefiiion, without any Satisfa(5li-

on ; notwithftanding that he by purchafing, and
building, and planting and improving the Premifes,

had expended above 2500/, and run himfelf into

Debt:
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Debt : Whereupon he humbly threw himfelf and
his eight Children, at his Majefty's Feer, begging
that he might be reliev'd, either by means of Com-
miflioners, that he mov'd might be appointed to en-

quire into Particulars, or by his Majefty's recom-
mending his Cafe to the Houfe of Peers.

But he could get no Anfwer to his Petition, nor
find any way to obtain Relief. He would often

lay to thofe he was free with, tho I have loft a
reat many Scores of Pounds by my Nonconformity, yet

Icjfed be Gov I never wanted. Some People up-

on his being turn'd out, would fcoffingly fay, now
we fhall fee Burkct and his Family ftarve. But
he liv'd to relieve fome of thofe Families that had
faid it, at his own Door.

He had a Son Mr. TVitti/im Burket who conform-
ed, and liv'd firft at Milden in Suffolk, and after-

wards at Dedham in EJfex, who was famous for

his Piety and Diligence in his Matter's Work, and
publifti'd a Folio upon the whole New Tejlamenty which
he dedicated to the Bifhop of London : And I fup-

pofe it was this that fome how or other might
occafion tjie Miftake, of which I before was guil-

Pag. 483. Trunch; Mr. Richard Lawrence.
Add ; M. A, of both Univerfities. He was the

Son of a Gentleman of fome Eftate in Cambridge-

/hire, in which County he was born. From his

Childhood he was defign'd for the Miniftry, and
after his Grammar Learning he was fent to St. Johns
College in Cambridge, and went from thence to

Oxford. When he was caft out of his Living, he

had a Wife and fix Children. He afterwards crof-

ed the Seas, and was Paftor of a Church at Am-
Jierdnm. In the latter Part of his Life, he was Af-

fiftant to Mr. Matthew Mead at Stepney. Upon
Dr. Owen's Death, he was follicited to fupply his

Place ; and had other Invitations : But he was un-

willing to go from Stepney. He was humble and
inoffenfive in his Carriage, and generally well fpo-

kcn of. He never was imprifon'd for his Non-
C 3 conformity.
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conform'uy, but often fo expos'd, as in a manner

to be in the Hands of the Officers and Informers,

and feveral Times very providentially efcap'd them.

After this, being difabled from Work, he uls'd of-

ten to fay, that he long'd to know what Heaven
was. He could not preach for fix Years before

his Death ; which befell him on November 1 7,

%Tox ; JEtat. 75' .

The Day he expir'd, he faid to his Daughter,

now Child, Flefh and Heart fail, but (raifing his

Voice confiderably) God is the Strength of my
Heart, and my Portion for ever. Mr. Galpin preach-

ed his Funeral Sermon, from i Pet. i. 4 : And re.

prefented the Deceafed as one of thofe in whom
his Text was verify'd and exemplify'd.

This ^^. Lnvfirence, together with Mr. Greenhil,

Mr. Car)il^ &c. prefac'd Mr. Samuel Malbons Dif-

courfe of Life and Death.

P/ig. 483. I^alcot
-y Mr. John Cory.' He was an

humble ferious Perfon, but ofweak Lungs and a low
Voice, upon which Account he rarely prcach'd un-

le(s upon extraordinary Occafions. But being ex-

cellently well skill'd in the Latin and Greeks Tongues,

be taught a private School at Norwich for many
Years before his Death, which happcn'd in 1698,
when he was about the Age of fixty-feven.

Ibid. Scotto : Mr. William Bidbanck. Add,

M. A ; ^ot fo he is ftii'd in a little Book of his

in 1 2wo, printed in 1685, intit. A Prefent for Chil-

dren. After his Ejedtment, he was Paftor of a
Congregation at Denton for feveral Years, and there

with a fmall Eftate of his own, and a flender Al-

losvanee from his People, he liv'd comfortably and
ufcfally ; being greatly iDelov'd by all that knew
him, on the Account of his fweec Temper, oblig-

ing Deportment, and excellent Preaching. He died

much lamented, about 1693. He alfo wrote a Pre-

face to fome Sermons of Mr. Robert Ottees, intit.

Ckiji Jet forthf 8cc,

Pag.
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Pag. 483. Elmorton; Mr. John Smith. In rhe M'
tejiation of the Minifters of this Counry, it is John
Smith, Minifter of God's Word ac Aylmertm,

Ibid. Denton : Mr. Thomas Lawson. Add,'

M. A. He was firft of IQttherine H/ill in Cam'
bridge, and fo well efteem'd of, as to be chofen

afterwards to a Fellowftiip in St. John's. He was
a Man of Parrs, but had no good Utterance. He
was the Father of the unhappy Mr. Deodate Law-
[on, who came hither from New England. ^

Ibid, ^pwlesbjf ; Mr. Johm Reyner. Add j He
had not it muft be own'd the Advantage of a
learned Education, but was a very ferious circum-

fped Man, and very confciencious. After his E-

jediment he went with his Family over to Holland,

and liv'd at Rotterdam, where he was employ'd by
his Acquaintance in England as their Fadlor, and
by that Means got a comfortable Subfiftence for

himfelf and Family. He was particularly taicen no-

tice of for 4iis great Care in making a juft Entry

of all his Goods confign'd to him ; and upon a par-

ticular Occafion, he once declar'd to the Lords of

the Admiralty, with a great deal of Solemnity,

that he could appeal to the Judge of all the World,
that he had never defrauded the Country of one
Penny. He died at I{ptterdam about 1697.

Ibid. T{epham ; Mr. William Sheldrake. This

I am inform'd was a Sequeftration, though Dr. PVaU
ker takes no notice of it as fuch. The former In-

cumbent Mr. Gardiner being alive, retum'd to his

Living foon after the Reftoration : And Mr. Shel-

drake finding the Church Doors fhut againft him, by
the Acl forVniformity, apply'd himfelf for fome Time
to deal in Wool and Yarn, to get a Maintenance
for his Family. In the Opinion of fome who were
intimately acquainted with him, he was a Perfon

of uncommon Sagacity, and capable of managing
the greateft Bufinefs, or of being a confiderable States-

man. Upon the Death of Mr. Bridge, the Dif-
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fenring Congregation at Tarmouth gave Mr. Shel-

drake a Call to be their Paftor, and built him a

krge Meeting-houfe ; at the Opening of which,

he preach'd upon E:{ra vi. 6 ^c, He died about

1690. He was a very authoritative, and yet at the

farr,e Time a very agreeable acceptable Preacher.

Either he or his Brother Mr. John Sheldrake, who
was ejetfted at Wisbich, publifli'd a Piece againft

PoPery, intit. Popery a great Enemy to Truth, and
no Friend to Peace or Civil Government, fully made
good by difcovering the iVays and Methods whereby

PajJtJis promote Popery in the PVi^rld, 4:0. 1679.

Pag. 485. Bodhdm: Mr, Robe et Watson.'
He was another of thofe who fign'd the Atteftation fo

oft beforemention'd. At that Time he wrote himfelf

Minifter at "Bakjngslroppe. He preach'd and pub-

lifhed a Wedding Sermon from Luk? xiv. 20, intit.

The Schooling of the untaught Bridegroom, in ximo.

It was preach'd ^i Tarmouth, and dedicated to the

People of that Town.

Ihid. Biilingford, or Stanfield: Mr. Samliel
Alexakder. It was the Living of Stanfield that

Mr. Alexander wzs in ; and Dr.lValker, gives us to

underftand that he came to it, in 1654. See Att.

Part II. p. 380.

Ibid. New Bockenham : Mr. Christopher. Amy-
jiAUT. The Author oi Sacramental Difcourfes upon
feveral Subjed:s : To which is added a Difcourfe

en the Life of Faith.

Ibid. Mr. N I c o LA s P I T T. He was another

Signer of the Attejiation ; and he fubfcrib'd it as

Minifter of the Gofpel at Bunvoell.

Ibid. Munjley : Mr. Paul Amyraut. Add ;

more of him may be known, from a little Piece
inrit. Lutheri Pojihuma ; being prefatory to a large

Work, tranflated out of Dutch : In which it appears
that Mr. Amyraut was ancient when he was ejecfted.

Sir Edward Deering in the Year 1644, fays of him,
" he
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** he was a learned Mlnifter, benefic"'d in EJJex

:

" Had liv'd in England : But was born in High
" Germany, in the Palatinate. He was defir'd by a
'* Committee of Parliament to compare the Origi-
" nal and Tranflation of the faid Work. And af-
** terwards there follows a Certificate of this Na-
" ture :

According to the Diredlion given unto" " me, by this Honourable Aflembly, I have
with Diligence compar'd the original printed

Book in Dutch, intit. Luther s Divine Difcourfes,

with Capt. Hrwry Bell's Tranflation, (^c. I find

the fame doth agree with the Original, (^c.

*t

Paul Amyraut^ >jq1

'>I» no

Pag'. 484. I{eepham: Mr. Sampson TownsendI
Dr. iValker fays, that he got the Living of Hacl^

ford cum H^itml, in 1655 : jitt. Part II. p. 27 li

He was Author of a Trad intit. The Chrijiian^s

daily PraBice ; or a Pradtical Difcourfe of Prayer

:

But he was then Paftor of Haekford and l4^k» .??.««*

Ibid. Gorjlon ; Dr. tValker fays Gaverflon : Mr.Ro^
BERT PiTRT. The Dodlor owns he was prefented

to this Living in 1654.

Ibid. Mr. Pew. I am informed he had a flou-

rlfhing School for many Years near Beccles in Suf-

folk, ; and in the latter Part of his Life, he preached

occafionally in feveral publick Churches.

Ibid. Stradbrcke : Mr. John Starke^ Dr.
JValker fays Starkey ; and adds, that he was pre-

fented to this Living in 1654.

Ibid. Mr. B R E V I T E. R. His Name was R i-

CHARB Breviter, and by that Name I find

he fubfcrlb'd the Aitcftation of the Minifters in this

County,
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County, as Minifter at Wakot. He was M, A^ and

fo he writes himfelf in his printed Trad intit. The

mighty Chrijh, the Saints Help ^ 8vo. 1662; being

the Subftance of fome Sermons preach'd at North-

xvaljham in this County, upon Pfal. Ixxxix. 19. Dr.

Collinges in his Plea for the Lord's Day, p. 75, fays,

he was a good Scholar, and a Perfon of a fober

Life, and confcientious to his Principles, (^c. This

Mr. Breviter alfo fign'd the Attejiation as Minifter

at fValcot.

P. 484. Bullinghrook.'- Mr. John Horke. To the

Account of him let it be added : Mr. Henry Hall, B.D,
and Fellow of Tr;»>V;'- College in Ccmbridge, was his

Tutor: And Mr. Home himfelf intimates as much,

in his ^tmfrom I{pme, a Trad of his that was be-

fore omitred, which conralns fome brief Notes up-

on the Beaft, his Image, Worfhip, (^c. by way of

Paraphrafe upon the thirteenth Chapter of the ^cve-

latum of St. John,

Ibid. lin. 23 : for Lynn, read Bullinghrook^ in

lAncolnJhire.

The Collectors and Compilers of a late great

Work, intit. Magna Britannia (3 Hibernia, Antiqua
* No. 39. ^ Nova, in 4to, * when they come to this County

P'*4S>3jO"f' Qf j^orfolk, take particular Notice of ten Sufferers

for their Loyalty, in the late rebellioui Times, and

then add, that thefe are a few Jnftances of the Suf-

ferings of the Clergy of the Church of England, xvha

fufferd in this County : And I can with a great

deal of Truth and Safery fay, that I am heartily

forry for their having been fo expos'd and treated,

and have nothing to offer in Juftification of thofe

under whom they futFer'd. But when they fay that

thefe Perfons fuffer'd by the Party who -put in thofe

vphom the Bartholomew Acl ejeEied, they advance

what they would be hard put to it to prove. For

feveral of thpfe then ejeded, were piefented by

the rightful Patrons, and chofen by the People in

the Places where they had a Right of Eleding,

who had not the leaft Hand in mal-treating the

Efifcopdietns. They intimate that the Sufferers on

the Church Side were more in Numberj being ninety^

fevet^



[even to feventy-tvpo : Perhaps, if rhey count again,

(efpeaally with the Addition I have now made,)
they will find no great Inequality. And as to the be-

ing more fevcrely handled, (if the Difference betweeti

a Time of Confiifion, and a Time of Peace, be but

aHow'd for) I believe mtift People upon a fair Com-
parifon, will allow the Difparity to be rather on
our Side : Or at leaft that the Difference is not

fuch, as leaves any great Room for Boafting, on
theirs.

TZ>f E J E C T E D, CifiT.

IN THE

G)unty of Northampton,

fag.\%6. jJTNO: Robert "Wilde; D* d:
•^ He was born at St Ives in the County

of Huntingdon^ and when he died left the Poor oJF

the Parifti 6 / fer An for ever. He was a little

above feventy at the Time of his Deceafe. A little

before his Death, he preach'd on thofe Words;,'

^ev. xiv. II. Here are they that keep the Command-
ments of God, and the faith of Jefus ; And faid, Jt ts

hut ajhort Time, and Ijhail be in Paradife. He had

two Sons that were Conforming Minifters.

Pag. 487. IVilbee ; Mr. Vincent Alsoj,^
7A. A. At the End of the Account of him, let this

be added : I have been inform'd by a very worthy

Perfon, that he had it from Mr. Benjamin Kj"g
of Okeham in E^tland, (who was Mr. Alfop\ Fa-

ther in Law) that the faid Mr. Alfop was ordain'd

by a Bifhop ; and not being fatisfied with that Or-
dination, was afterwards ordain'd by Presbyters.

I cannot queftion the Truth of this Pallage, when I

conlider
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confider the Way of its Conveyance : And therefore

I fuppofe the Reafon of it muft be this, that the

Bifliop only admitted him into Deacon's Order's.

And upon this Suppofition, he might think that Or-
dination defedlive, fo as to need fomeching farther,

in order to his being capacitated for feme minifte-

rial Ad:s, which Deacons are not call'd to. And
yet, at the fame Time I am very fenfible that fome
of the ejeded Minifters had no other Ordination

than that, and thought it to be fufficient. Allow-

ance may very well be made for different Sentiments

in fuch Things as thefe, among Peifons of Worth
and Eminence.

Dr. SherloclCs affedlng to treat the moft facred

Things of Religion in a jocular Way, was a Thing
that gave no fmall Offence to a Number of Per-

fons that were remarkable for their Piety and Pru-

dence, and was the very Inducement to Mr. Alfop

to draw his Pen againft him. And though in his

Management of the Controverfy with him, he treat-

ed ferious Matters with Abundance of Gravity, yet

where that Gentleman was upon the merry Pin, he
being an ingenious and facetious Man, {o wittily

and fharply turn'd the Edge upon him, that he beat

him at his own Weapon : So that that celebrated

Author never carM to anfwer him, nor was he
ever fond of that Way of Writing afterward. And
tho' Mr. TVood endeavour'd to pour Contempt upon
him, yet Dr. South who was as famous for his Wit
and Drollery as any one of the Age, and as bitter

an Enemy of DiiTenters as any one whatever, ac-

knowledges that Mr. Alfop obtain'd a compleat Vic-

tory. And I muft own, I never knew of any
Man befides Mr. fVood, that call'd Mr. Alfop\
Learning and general Worth in Queftion : And he,

Jby therein ftanding alone has expos'd hlmfelf.

And this I verily think, is no more than it be-
comes me to fay, confidering that I fucceeded Mr.
Alfop in his Congregation, upon their unanimous Call,

after his Deceafe. I may alfo add, that I was very
ftridlly examin'd by him, before my Ordination ; an

which Time it falling to my Lot to make and de-

fend a L/itin Thsfis upon this Queftion (which he

himfdf
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himfelf gave me) An Chrijlm Officio Sncerdotalifun-

gatur in Cdis tantum ? He (for Argument fake as

is the Way of the Schools,) oppos'd me with all the

Vigor, Smaitnefs, and Fluency of a young^Man, tho'

he was then confiderably advanc'd in Years. This

was ia the Year 1694, when Mr. Jofeph Bennett

Mr. Thomas Reynolds, Mr. Jofeph Hill^ Mr. Ebene:{er

Bradjhtiw, Mr. Jojhua Bnyes, Mr. King of B^mford,
and I, were pubiickly ordain'd, in the Diflenting

Place of Worttiip by Little St Hellens : The Per-

fons who affifted in and carried on the Solemnity,

being Dr. Samuel Annejley^ Mr. ^chnrd Stretton,

Mr. Vincent Alfop, Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Daniel VViL

liamsy Mr. Matthew Sylvejiery and Mr. Thomas J^n-
tijh. And this was the firft publick Ordination a-

mong the Dlflenters in the City, from the Time of
the taking Place of the AB of Vniformity.

Pag. 490. lin. lo ; for EpiUdium, read Epcedi-
urn.

Ibid- Burton Latimer ; Mr. JohnBaynard. v

His Name is to the Atteflation of the Minifters of
this County to the Teftimony of the Minifters in

London^ printed in 1648.

Ibid. Weedon in the Street ; Mr. George Mar-
TVN. After his being filenc'd, he exercis'd his Mi-
niftry pretty much, among an Handful of honeft

People at Stony Stratford in this County, who have
to this Day a great Value for his Memory.

ibid. Great or Little Houghton. It fhould be Litl

tie Houghton ; Mr. Thomas Marty n. I find

his Name to the Atteflation of the Minifters of this

County printed in 1648. After his Ejedment here,

he came to London, and liv'd rctir'd.

Ibid. Ca/lle Afhby ; Mr. Peter Austin, (for

I am told his Name was Peter) this was a Se-
queftred Living, worth loa / per An. Mr. Prefs
that was fequeftred here recciy'd conftamly from
Mr. Aujlin 30 / per An ; and he befides made him
very welcome whenever he came to hisHoufe, and

he
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he would have done fo, had it been every Day*
But this Dr. Walker cakes no Notice of, though he

mentions him, Att. Part II. p. 326. While Mr.
Auftin was in the Living he was fo charitable,

that he would have but five Teeth in his Rake
in Harveft-time, that there might be the more
left for the Gleaners : So that a Bey has often

' glean'd half a Bufhel of Barley in a Day in his

Field. He always fold his own Grain cheaper

to the Poor than the Market Price. He em-
ploy'd a great many poor 'People in planting the

Common Hedges with Plums and Cherries, and

other Fruit-trees, for the Supply of the Poor, and

of Travellers : And many of them i-emain to this

Day. He us'd to inftrud: fix Children in the Af-

femblys Catechifm on the Lord's Days after Evening

Sermon ; and when he had done, he would give

them a Shilling amongft them ; and the next Lord's

Day he would do the fame by fix more, and fo

continue going on, till he bad paft through all his

young Ones ; and then begun again. At Chriftmai

he gave every poor Parifliioner, of A/hby and Chatf-

don, a Peck of Corn. He was refpeAed as a
Preacher, and his Removal was much lamented.

He died at Ajhby fome time after his Ejedion.

Among others he was treated very civilly, by the

Lord James Compton, Father to the Earl of Nor-

thamfton. I cannot hear that he printed any thing

but a Treatife, intir. Scripture Manifejintion of the

Equality of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojt, 8vo.

1650,

Pag. 490. Woodford; Mr. Floyd e : It was MrJ
William Flood. There arc at this Place two Parifh

Churches, and two diftind: Livings, and Mr. Flood

had both given him by the Lord St John of Melch-

burn. He had a very fmiling Countenance, and wis
much commended as a Preacher : Well belov'd by
his Neighbours, and reckon'd one of the greateft

Scholars in the County. After his being ejedted

and leaving thefe Parrs, he would now and then go
and vifit, and preach for his old Neighbour Mr.
H^itin^ of Cranford,

Paz,
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Pag. 491. longhead; Mr. Raymond. Ir flionld

be I{tngjiead, which was his Living, and Dentford

too, both together making about 40 or 5 o / a Year.

He was an able Preacher, and bold as a Lion. He
died not long after his Ejedlment, in the fevcn-

tieth Year of his Age. I cannot hear of his preach-

ing after he was caft out of his Living : But he
liv'd privately in the Place where he was ejected

rill he died, and his Family was well provided
for. He had two Sons whom he bred to the Mi-
niftry, that conformed.

Ihid. iVellinghorough : Mr. Thomas Andrews:
A Cantabrigian, but of what Houfe I cannot learn.

A Man of great Courage and Boldnefs. After his

Settlement in this Living, (which was given him
by the Lord or Lady Brook) he often had Diftur-

bance from the Souldiers that quarter'd in the

Town, and once two of rhem had form'd a Dc-
fign to ftab him in his Bed ; but they were pre-

vented. He had Trouble here alfo from the ^a-
kersy who would come into the Church, and difturb

him as he was preaching : And he would not pro-

ceed, till the Officers carried them out of the Church.
When the AEi of Vniformity took Place, he retir'd

to Meers Ajhbyy where he preach'd at Mr. Prejions

in the Night. He preach'd alfo often at the Lady
Tyrrels. He was one of an agreeable Behaviour,

and much belov'd by his Neighbours at Ajhhy.

While he continu'd in his Living, he was general-

ly refpeded by the Minifters in his Neighbour-
hood, and twelve of them took their Turn at his

weekly Ledlure on TVednesdays. His Frugality while

he continu'd the Incumbent, fav'd him fome hun-

dreds of Pounds againft his Ejedment: So that he
was better provided for than many of his Brc*

thren. Archdeacon Palmer his Wife's Brother/

much prefs'd him to conform, but he was not to

be prevail'd with : However he took the Oxford
Oath, and went fometlmes to Church, and fo liv'd

quietly ac Afltby. 1 cannot hear that he left any
ihbg
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thing in Print. His Son John conformed, and was
Minifter of Taxley, near Peterborough,

Fag. 49 1. Meers Ajhhy ; Mr. Thomas ColestonJ
It Ihould be Mr. Richard Colston, for that I am
inform'd was his true Name. He was born at IVooU

ajion, and bred at Cambridge. When he came from

the Univerfity, he kept a School at the Place of

his Nativity, and preach'd about the Country with

good Acceptance. At length he fettled in this

Town, where he was well belov'd by his Parifho-

ners, but did not continue in the Living above two
or three Years. Mr. Holmes, who came to it at

the Reftoration, (Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 206,
fays he was fettled here by Mr. George Lavpfon,

whole fequeftred Living this had been) oflfer'd to

continue him as his Curate : But he return'd to

his Parents at PVoolaJlon, and not long after died of

a ConfumpriOT, being between thirty and forty

Years of Age.

P^. 493. I^thwel or Desborough ; Mr. Thomas
Browning. It (hould be Desborow, near I^ovoel.

A remarkable Story in which this Mr. Browning

was concem'd, may be met with in the Conformifts

fourth Flea for the Nonconformijis, p. 83. In the

latter Part of his Life he had a great deal of Trou-
ble from his Neighbour Mr. I^chard Davis, who
with his odd Notions and dividing Principles and
Pradices, gave no fmall Difturbance to all the Mi-
nifters and Congregations round him, and even ma-
ny that liv'd at a Diftance, and in other Counties.

But Mr. Brovpning oppos'd him to his utmoft. And
after the Fits of Mr. Davis^ Hearers and Admirers,
(which had fomewhat in them that was pretty An-
gular) had made a Noife for fome Time, they at

length ceas'd and wore off by Degrees. And it

it to be hop'd that Mr. Davis with all his Faults,

was not deftitute of a real Spirit of Plery.

Ibid. tin. 31, for Mr. Colewelt, read Mr. Cold'

mlf.

. i Pag'
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Pag. 494. Oimdle ; Mr. Richard Resburv;
At the End of the Acount given of him. ; add.

He piinced alfo the Tahcrnade of G.d with Men ,

or the vifible Church ^^form'd ; A Difcourfe of the

Matter and Dlfcipline of the vifible Church, tend-
'

ing to Reformation, /^to. 1649: And a Stop to the

Growth of Armininnifm.

Ibid. Creek; Mr. Stephen Fowler, Add, He
was elner Brother to Dr. Edward Fowler, Bifliop

of Giouccjier. He was eminent for the Holinels

of his Life, his zealous and conftant Preaching in

hi^ Houfe in all Times, his great Moderation, and
many excellent Qualities. His Father was a wor-
thy Nonconformift in the County of Glcucefter.

Pag. 495. Cotter/lock,; Mr. Malkinson. Juftice

'tiorton was very much his Friend, both while he
was in his Living, and when he was out of it.

Ibid. KjHesby ; Mr. Worth. Add ; He was born
in fVoolJiane Parifh, near Coventry. After his Ejedl-

ment, he preach'd for a while at Daventry, and af-

terwards at Chipping Norto7u He had three Sons
Minifters among the Diflenrers : John (who took
his Degree in Phyfick) fertled at Marlborough ;

IVilliam at Cor near) St Ives in Cornwnl ; and 5"^^-

pben at Cirencefter in Gloucejler/hirey where he fuc-

cceded Mr. Becby.

Ibid. Norton ; Mr. Robert Allen. Add ; He
was one of an excellent, mild and loving Teinper, a

popular Preacher, and one of the Lecturers at Da-
ventry. His Church was crowded, from Buck}y,

IVeedony Badby, and all the Neighbouring Parts.

After his Ejedtment he removed to Adfon, fix or
feven Miles diftant, where Efquire Harvey enter-

tained both him and his Wife ; and there he d'ed
many Years fince. I cannot hear that he prinred

anything. His Living was va'.u'd but at about 60/
ferAn ; But then he had no Children.

Vol. II. E . fag.
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P/ig. 495. Aldmnkie ; Mr. Nathanael
Whiting. Add, M. A ; for fo I find he ftiles

himfelf, in a Book he has printed, intir. T/jff Saints

Triangle of Duties, Deliverances, and Dangers-, 1659,
4ro. He was ejeded from rhe Free School at Ald-

winkje, as well as from the Living. He had no Por-

tion with his Wife, though her Parents were weal-

thy. She often complaining of this to her Husband,
he us'd to reply, we have no Need of it ; it will

come perhaps when we need it more. And it plea-

fed God in his Providence to order Matters fo,

that the old Folks died and left them all, much a-

bout the Time of his Ejedment. And he after-

wards dying without Children, was a confiderable

Benefadlor to the faid School, from which he had
_been ejetited.

Pag. 496. Lcdington : Mr. Henry Willes.'
Add, M.A.
And juft at the End of the Account of him, let

it be added, he publifh'd. The Marriage Blejfing in

a Crown of Children, 1658.

Ibid. Daventry : Mr. Timothy Dod. Son
of the famous Mr. John Dod of Favpfley, which tho'

once noted for being the Place where his celebrated

Father refided, now fcarce affords a Brace ofHoufes,

befides the Gentleman's Seat. This Son of his imi-

tated his excellent Father in Piery and Gravity. Whac
Univerfity he was of I cannot certainly fay; but

am informed he was pubiickly ordaln'd in this

Town, Ibirfe time after 1640, and fettled as a
Preacher there. Mr. Crafts had the Vicaridge, and
Mr. Dod was only Ledlurer, and yet was fo well

belov'd, that the Town contributing to him 40 /

fer An, made his Income almoft equal to the Vi-

,caridge : But then Mr. Crafts had alfo the Free

School. Mr. Crafts preach'd in the Morning, and
Mr. Dod in the Afternoon. When the Burgefles

and chief Men of the Town came to Mr. Dod,

from Quarrer to Quarter, with his Allowance of
10 / which they took the Trouble of collecting, for

him.
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him, he us'd ro charge and beg them to receive

nothing from the Poor, leaft the Gofpel might be
made burdenfome to them. Juftice Farmer who
had liv'd fome time in the Town, dying under a

Cloud, Mr. Dod did not preach a Sermon, but

made a Funeral Oration at his Interment, which
was much applauded. He was a celebrated Preach-

er, but in the latter Part of his Time was fo very

corpulent, that he could not get fo high as the

Pulpit J
and therefore preach'd in a Pew, or in

the Desk. He was univerfally refpedled by the

Minifters who preach'd the iVednefday Lecture in

this Town. He was of a fweet, humble, affable

Temper, but melancholy. After his being ejedled

and fiknc'd he liv'd privately, bur was extremely

afflidled with the Gout and other Illnefles. He re-

moved from Dnventry to Egerton, upon the OccaGon
of a great Sicknefs in Daventry, and his own great

Diforder : But foon after died there," about the

Time of the Plague in 1665. I am inform'd it

was his conftant Cuftom to pray feven Times a

Day ; vi:{. twice with his whole Family, twice in

private with his Wife, and three times alone. I

cannot hear that he ever appear'd in Print. He
bred up his Son John to the Miniftry, and he con-

formed.

Png. 496. Thrapfion : Mr. Thomas T e r b. e vr

His Name was T a a r e y. He had a veiy large

Congregation, and was much belov'd by his Pa-

rifliioners, ' and greatly refpe^Sled by all the neigh-

bouring Minifters. He was very charitable to the

Poor while he was in his Living : And yet after

his Ejedment was reduc'd fo low, that his Wife
made Band-ftrings (much in Fafhion in thofe Days)

fcr a Livelihood. But after fome Time, he was
invited to the Free School at HJghnm, the Salary of

which was 10 / per An ; and he had a flouriftiing

School, and many Gentlemen fending their Sons to

him for Inftrucftion, he grew rich : But fome Diffe-

rence arlfing between him and fome wealthy Per-

fons in the Town, he remov'd ro fome Place near

£ a London,
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London^ where he fpent the Remainder of his

Days.

Pag. 496. Overjlon ; Mr. Lionel Good rick.

This fliould be expung'd, becaufe the very fame

Perfon was mention'd as conforming, f, 498.

Ibid. Morten Pinkftey: Mr. W a R e. It fliould

be Mr. Warr, who came to this Place from be-

yond Srnckley. This Town is large, and yet his

Income was but 35/ fer An i 5 o / a Year being

paid out of the Living to Oj/V/-CoIIege in Oxford.

Mr. iVarr was fufpended in 1662 for half a Year,

ind one Mr. Bett preach'd in his Stead : But at

length he conform'd, and the College reftor'd him,

and he continu'd preaching here to the eightieth

Year of his Age : So that he fliould be here ex-

punged.

Jhid. Barly : Mr. Richard Thorpe. It

fliould be Barby for that is the Name of the Liv-

ing : A Parfonage worth 200 / per An ; and when
the Men of Onelyy (a Village that belongs to this

Parfonage) plow'd much Ground it was worth 150 /.

None of the Minifters in thefe Parts were reckon*

ed to go beyond Mr. Fowler of Crick, in Preaching,

and this Mr. Thorpe in Praying. He kept the Youth
of the Town in great Awe, and from prophaning

the Sabbathf as had been too uflial and common.
He was fo much taken up with fpiriiual Things,

that he knew not his own Cattle, except the Horfe
he ufually rode on : And he left all his worldly

Concerns to the Care of a faithful Servant. After

his being ejed:ed and filenc'd, he preach'd in his

own Houfe on Thurfdays, without Moleftarlon. He
went on Lord's Days to Church, to hear Mr. Jfam,

with whom he had a fair Correfpondence till his

Death, which was forty Years ago.

Ihid. Chejier : Mr. Strickland Negus^
An holy good Man and very ufeful Preacher. He
was one of the Thurfday Ledurers at Oundle.

Pag.
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Vag. 496. Brcughton : Mr. John B a z e l r^

j'un. A Man of great Note in thefe Parts. His
Name is to the Attcjintion of the Minifters in this

County, to the Teftimony of the Minifters of Lon.

don, printed in 1648. He was put in by rhe Par-

lianr.enrary' Comnniflioners, in the Room of Mr. B^nt'

ham, whowas fequeftred, o(vj\\omDt.PValkir 9\\c%

a particular Account, Att. Part If. p. 205, io6.

And at the Reftoration Mr. Bentham came again.

Mr. Btip^ely, who was a Man of Subftance, after

his Ejedment bought a Houfe and Eftare at K^ette-

ring, and liv'd there. He was generally refpeded
by the Minifters in the Neighbourhood, and liv'd

in good Repute. His only Daughter was married

to Efquire Morgan of KjngHhorfe, near Northampton.

He was blind for fome time before he died ; buc

did not thereupon forbear Preaching. He was one
of the twelve Ledturers at Kjttering.

Dr. iValker fays, that when Mr, Ba:(ely came to

this Living of Broughton, he feiz'd the Corn in the

Ground, notwithftanding Mr. Bentham had by himfelf

or others of his procuring, ferv'd the Place, and paid

the Taxes to the Time of Harveft ; v;hereas Mr.
Ba:{cly did not preach one Sermon there, till about
Oilober following. This (if true) it muft be own'd
was hard : But there were a Number of the poor
Nonconformifts in 1662 that were in the fame Cafe,
that neither met wiih any Compaflion then, nor can
be mentioa'd now, by fuch as Dr. fValkcr^ without
Contempt.

Ibid. Creighton, ox Cretan: Mr, Richard Hook.
He was pre Tented to this Living by Mr. Markjjam.

He was not fo well lik'd by the Inhabitants at his

firft coming as he was afterwards. When he was
ejedted, hq for fome time preach'd in his own
Houfe, and then went to Northampton, where he
had fome Eftate, and there he taught School, and
went to Church, but preached occafionally.

Ihid. Gryndon ; Mr. Samuel Bay^s. He
w»s a Xorkjhire Man, bred in Trjw/fjr-Collcge m

E 3 Cajnbrid^^
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Cambridge. Afrer his being filenc'd , he liv'd private-

ly at Mnnchejier , where he died many Years

fince.

Pag. /[C)6.Coneshrool^; Mr. Thomas Burroughs^
Add, B. D, tor fo 1 find he wrote himfelf, in a.

Sernnon of his that I have feen, preach'd at the

Funeral of Mr. John Langham, July 19, 1657. He
publifii'd alfo, DireHions about frefaring for Death,

8w. 1675.

Ibid. Pottersbury-y Mr. Cooper^ Some of the

Ancient Inhabi'.ants here being inquired of, have in-

formed me, that it was Mr. Newel that was Incum-

bent here in i66i, and that he-conform'd, to keep

his poor Benefice of 30/ a Year, and taught School.

And therefore Mr. Cooler muft be here expung'd.

Put then at,

Paulfperry, which is not far diftant, there was
one Mr. Vikcent Cooper, (or rather Cupper,
for. by that Name I find he fubfcrib'd the Attejia-

tion of the Minifters of this County, to the Tefti-^

mony of the Minifters of London in 1648) who
pray'd for King Charles before his Reftoration,

and read the Creed, and ten Commandments, C^c.

This Living is worth 300 I fer An^ and yi.r, Ccofcr

when he was filenc'd, liv'd with his Son whom he

had bred up to the Miniftry, who conform'd. He
was reckon'd but a mean Preacher, but was an

honeft good Man, and employ'd many poor, and

, was very Charitable.

Ibid. Irlingborough I Mr. Humprey Lucas. This
fiiould be here expung'd, becaufe the fame Perfon

• is mention'd again, f. 497,

Ibid. Panthersburyy or Paulfpury ; Mr. N e v i l

I am infoim'd his Name was Nevstel; but

that he was neither Minifter of this Place, nor a
Nonconformift, but liv'd and died in the Church,
at Pcttersbury. He had indeed a good Living at

Lechamjiead in Bucks, which he loic for fome Im-
moralities ;
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moralities ; and was afterwards Vicar of Pottershu-

ry ; but I cannot hear that he ever had the leaft

Scruple with refpecit to Conformit^'.-

Vag. 497. Barton, (that is EarU Barton) Mr. Nicolas
Kenrick. I am inform'd, he conform'd to keep
his Living, but never went up the Pulpit Stairs

with Comfort afterward. • He had written againft

the Ceremonies, and was but an half Conformift.

For which he was cited into the Spiritual Court, but

fcreen'd by Archdeacon Palmer, under Pretence of

his bodily Infirmities. He freely futfer'd his Children

to go and hear the ejetSied Minifters, and carried

it with a brotherly Affedion to them from firft to

laft.

Ibid. Morton ; Mr. Henry Howlet. His

Name 1 underftand was Samuel and not Henry.
His Preaching was univerfally applauded. Both in

1662, and for fome time after, he refus'd Confor-

mity : But was at length prevail'd on by George

Montague, Efq; and his Lady, to ufe a little of the

Common Prayer ; and doing fo, he continu'd there

till the Reign of King H^illiam, and then died of

the Small-Pox, and was much lamented.

Ibid. 'Northampton', Mr. Jeremiah Lewis; for

that was his Name. Add, he preach'd in St Giles's

in this Town, and was much follow'd. This Liv-

ing was formerly in the Gift of the Earl of Nor-

thampton, who had beftow'd it on Mr. Bennet. He
being rich, and not needing it, gave leave to Mr.
Whaley Mayor of the Town, to put in any one that

he and the People liked beft, and he (with Mr.
Sennet's full Approbation, and the good Liking of
the Body of the People) gave it to Mr. Lewis, who
had enjoyM it near twelve Years before his Ejed:-

ment in i66i, and was bclov'd univerfally. He
was a pretty referv'd Man, and I cannot hear that

he ever preach'd after he was ejedtcd; nay he
feldom went abroad. All were united in their Re-
ijped: to him, except the .Q«<i)^tfrj, who would fome-

times anrbnt him ; but he us'd to pafs them by,

E 4 withou: '
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without regarding them. He was one of great

Meeknefs, and lingular Prudence j much helov'd

by the Neighbouring Minifters 4 and an Intimate of

Mr. Daniel Cavfdry o^ Billing. He died at Northamp-

ton, not long after his being filenc'd.

P. 497. Troywell ; Mr. John Seaton. Itfhould be
Tvoiwell, which was the Name of the Living, worth
about 50 or 60 I per An, becaufe Slifton Living is

commonly join'd whh it. Mr. Senton was very fer-

vent in the Pulpir, but very mild out of it. After

his Eje(ftment, he taught School at Ijlip, where fe-

veral of the Neighbouring Gentlemen committed
their Children to his Care and inftrucStion. He
remov'd from thence to Thrapjion, where alfo he
continued to keep School. He died there many
Years (ince, about the fcvencleth Year of his Age.

He often went to Church, and had no Congrega-
tion of his own, after his being filenc'd : Only he
preach'd now and then at Sir Gilbert Pickerings at

Tichmarcb ; and at Cranford for Mr. M-^hiting ; and
at Tome few other Places. He met with no Trou^
bic about the Corporation A^, or any other Way
for his Nonconformity.

Ihld. Little Addington ; Mr. Sanderson. He
ovight to be here expung'd : For I am inform'd,

that he was turnM out in Olivers Time, and came
in again in 1662.

Ibid. Droiightom ; Mr. T R o T T. Though he turn-

cd out of this Living in or about 16-^2, yet he
confqrm'd and bought the Living of Newton near

Higham^Fenics, and therefore fliould not be men-
tion'd here.

Ibid. Marjlon ; Mr. W a l x e r Ho r n b y. Ic

fhouid be Marjlon Truffel, to diftinguiih it from
Marjion St Laurence, which is the Name of ano-

ther Living in this County. I am alfo inform'd

that there were two Walter Hcrnhfs, the Father
and the Son, who were both of them Minifters.

Boph of thein prcacii''d ar Hnrbercugh Le<S!kure in

Oliver's
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Clivers Time, and were much refpeded* The Fa-

iher had this Living, worth 150/ per Annum^ and
bought the Advowlbn of ic for his Son, after he
had been in it a ereat many Years. He died juft

before the AB of Vniformity took Place, in 1662,
aged about eighty. Mr. VValter Hornby the Son,

was educated in Emanuel College in Cambridge.

When the Aci of Vniformity was in Force, he refus'd

to con.^orm. His Mother earneftly prels'd him to

fall in with the Eftablifliment, but he gave her this

Anfwer : If I want Bread you can help me ; hut if

I go againji my Oath, and have a guilty Confcience,

you cannot help me. He pre Tented Mr. Black^erbj

to Marjion Living ; and upon his removing into

Suffolk., he prefented Mr. Bcdingtcn, and after him
Mr. Pike-^ and the Right of Preientation is in his Fa-
mily to this Day. As to himfelf, he preach'd fome
time at Langton, under Mr, Blrxkerby, before the

coming out of the AH of Uniformity, and afterwards -^

kept up the Meeting at Showel near Lutterworth, but
was not Paftor of a Congrecation. He communica-
ted with Mr. Clark, of Harborough, and was a very

pious ferious Man, but ordinarily melancholy ; and
yet at Times very chearful. He died at Harbo-

rough aged lixty two. He us'd to go to hear moderate
Conformifts, fuch as he prefented to Marjion Liv-

ing : And fuch as they, would join with Mr. Clarf^

and Mr. Shuttlewood aini other Diflenting Minifters,

in keeping private Fafts. Mr. Hornby, though the

Patron of the Living, received nothing out of the

Profits of ir, unlefs Mr. Blacksrby, and his Succet
fors might now and then lend him fome ftnatt

Prefent.

Pag. 497. Irtlingborough : Mr. Humphrey
L u c A 5. This Perfon through Miftake is men-
tion'd both p. 496 and 497 : But one of the two
ought to be expung'd. He remov'd from hence

about 1662, but whether cjedled for Nonconformi-
ty is not fo certain. This Cure is but twenty Marks
a Year. Tho' the old Lord Nick, of Banbury gave

40 / per Annum to fome married Men for a while,

yet his Steward coming to the Management of it,

paid
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paid twenty Marks and no more ; and put in none

but Batchelors ; and Mr. Lucas was one of that

Sort. I underftand they have had twenty Parfons

fince : For no one will ftay there longer than he is

neceffitated, for Want of a better Living.

P<jg'.497. Hanfover: Mr. Cauthorn. Add, Ed-
ward, for that I am told was his Name. I am al-

io informed that he was depriv'd in 1660,

Ibid. TVarcuf : Mr. FrancisFuller. Add,'

M.A. And to his Works, add, A Treatife of Grace

and Duty, 8vo. 1688: And a Sermon intit. Peace

in War ; by C h r i s t the Prince of Peace : Preach-

ed on a Publick Faft, Jun. 26. 1696.

Jhid. Church Bramjpton : Mr. Vintress. Dr.
JValker, Att. Part II. p. 389, owns, that this Mr.
Ventris paid the lequeftred Minifter his Fifths, tho'

othermfe, he fays, he behavd himfelf very infolently

towards him. As to which, no Judgment can be
pafs'd, without knowing all Circumftances.

Ihid. Since the Publication of my laft Edition, I

have been inform'd, of one Mr. Rovvlet who
was a Preacher at Sudburough in this County of
'Northampton. He preach'd in his Turn at the Lec-
ture at "Thraffion, which was upheld by fix Perfons

of Eminence ; but if it fo happen'd that any of

them faii'd, Mr. I{pvplet was always ready, and fup-

plied for them. After St Bartholomevp's in i66ihe
remov'd to Nether Dean in Bedford/hire, where he
liv'd privately, but preach'd frequently, as he had
Opportunity, and was fupported. by a little Eftate

he had of his own, of about 20 / per An. He
went ordinarily to the Publick Church, and in the

Evening of the Lord's Day, would preach to fuch

honeft Neighbours as were willing to hear him
in his own Houfe. In the Time of King Charles ^

Indulgence, there was a Meeting every Lord's Day
at PVcllingborow, upheld by Mr. Alfop, and this Mr.
I^pvplet, who continu'd preaching there till Death
difabled him. Mr. /llfop fpeaking to one of Mr.

I{oxiileP,
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J(owlety faid, if this Man haJ but a Body to his

$oul, he would be incomparable. He is reprcfenc-

ed by fuch as attended on his Miniftry, and knevy

Ijim well, as a moft agreeable Preacher, that us'd

xo charm his Hearers. He died of a Confump-
tion.

I am alfo informed of another that was (ilenc*d

in this County, vis^. ac

iVhittlebury : Mr. Jo h n F i d oj M. 4, whom 1
before mention'd by Miftake as ejed:ed from his

Fellowfhip in Tr;««V;'- College in Cambridge, which

he had before furrender'd. He was bgrn at Stan-

ford upon Teeme in PForceJierJJpire, and was the Son

of a Gentleman of a considerable Eftate there. Af-

ter fome Proficiency in Grammar Learning, he was
fent to Tr>«//7-CclIege in Cambridge, where he con-

tinued fourteen Years. He was firft Minifter of

Bardwick^y three Miles Weft of Cambridge, and Sff-

terwards was by the Parliament prefented to this

Living of WJ)inlebury, worth 300 / a Year. At

the Reftoration, Dr. Skinner laid Claim to it, tho* I

know not upon what Pretence. Mr. Fido ftood a

Trial with him at the AiTizes at Northampton, and

caft him. The Judge dedar'd that Mr. Fido had a

legal Title to the Living, and no one could difpoC-

fels him of it: And told the Do<Slor, that were
Preachers were well provided for, and ftlll coveted

more, it fliew'd they minded the Fleece more than

the Flock. But what could not be done this Way,
was effed:ually brought about by the Bartholomevr

Ad fome time after. He retir'd afterwards to Lon-

don, and there died In 1^67 or 1668, about _ the

thirty.feventh Year of his Age. He was ftridly

Congregational in his Judgment.

I am alfo inform'd of one Mr. Henry Roose,

who was in 1661 turn'd out of the Living of

Cajion, and that he was reckon'd one of the beft

Preachers in England.

Pa^.
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Fag. 498. Over againft Mr. Hedges of Hijham,

let there be this Note in the Margin : Dr. PValk§r

therefore might very well have fpar'd his Notice,

(Pare II. p. 41S^ I having mention'd the fame thing

before.

ibid. lin. 21. for LancafhirCf read Lincoln/hire.

When the Colledors and Compilers of the great

Work intit. Magna Britannia ^ Hibernia, Antiqua

C^ "NovAy in 4to, come to this County of Northampton,

they mention * feveral Injlances to -prove the Patience

and Ccnjiancy of the Loyal Sufferers in the late R^-

hellious Times : And that their Sufferings were in

many Cafes very fevere, I cannot deny. But when
they add, that they much outweigh the Hardfhip of
the Nonconformijis by the Bartholomew AH, ( muft
beg leave to demur. Their being outcd of the Li'

vings they had, if they poffefs'd any belonging to

Epifcopal Men, woi what I mufi confefs they might

indeed expeH upon the Reftoracion : But tho' Kj'ng

and Bijhofs were rejlord, yet might it have been for

the Benefit both of the Church and State, for them
to have been peaceably ailow'd the Benefit of the

Royal Declaration for Ecclefiaftical Affairs, in OFto-

her 1660, which the prefent Biftiop of this Diocefe of
Peterburough, has publickly ovvn'd, t may Jland for

a, Pattern to Pojierity, whenever they are heartily dif-

fofed to rejiore the Difcifline, and heal up the Breaches

of the Church : And of which another great Man of
the Church of England had fuch an Opinion, that he
has 4- declar'd he thought, that the united Judgment

tf the whole Nation cculd not frame a better or more
unexceptionable Expedient for a firm and lajiing Con-

cord of thefe diJiraUed Churches.

* No. 4.1. p. 582, 583.
See 3d Vol. of the Comp Hift. of Enilandy p. 2Zp..

4 Preface to Proteft^nt Rennciler, pag. 8.

The
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•^********-Jc*, **********

The EJECTED, i^c.

I N T H E

COUNTY
O F

Northumberland.'

Pag. 498. ^ElVCASTLE upon Tyne-. MrJ
^ "^ Samuel H a m m o n d, B. D. He

and Mr. Thomas TVeld, Mr. PP'iUiam Durante and two
other Mlnifters in Newcnjile, publifli'd a Pamphlet

intit. The perfeH Pharifee, under Mcnkj/h Holinefs, of-

fofing the Fundamental Principles of the Do3rine

and PVorjhip of the Gofpel by the People called Qua-
kers ; /\to. 1654.

Pag. 5 00. St Johni ; Mr. Henry Leaver,
Add ; His Grandfather Mr. Thomas Leaver was
Chaplain to Edward VI ; and one of the Refugees

at Frankford in Queen Marys Reign: And when he
left that City, upon the Difturbances among the

Exiles there, he remov'd to Arrau in Smt:^erlandf

and was firft Minifter of the Engli[h Congregation

there. A diftind: Account of him may be met with,

in the Hiftory of the Troubles of Frankford, in Bale's

Centuries, and in Dr. Fullers fVorthies. He was after

his Return into his own Country, Mafter of the Hof-
piral of Sherborn, about a Mile from Durham and a
great Intimate of the famous Bernard Gilpin, Parfon
of JIaughtm. And tho' he came of a good Family ac

Little
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Little Lenver In L/incaJhire, yet was the Occafion of
the Settlement of a Branch of the Family in that Coun-

, ty. ^is Ml". Thomas Leaver^ had a Son namM Sampfon

Leaverf from whom fprung Mr. Henry Leaver, who at

the Beginning of the Civil Wars was Parfon of Aln-

wick^ in J^orthumberUnd. From thence he remov'd
to fucceed Dr. Cofins in the Reitory of Bran/peth,

in the County of Durham, about the Year 1644.
When the Defign was fet on Foot, of ereding a

College at Durham, he was one of the Commif-
• fioners to fettle that Foundation, and in that Ca-
pacity had an Opportuqity both of fhewing his own
Candour and Moderation, and of doing a Piece of

Service to one of the fequeftred Gentlemen Dr«

Naylour, the late Parfon of the rich Living of Sedg-

field. The Dodtor was informed, that the whole

of his quondam Parfonage, (as he calls it) excepting

Mr. Lapthorns Salary, who was then Incumbent,

was defign'd for the Indowment of this New Col-

lege, no Exception or Refervation being made for

his Wife's Fifths. Upon this he wrote to Mr. Lea-

. .• tier, defiring him to ufe his Intereft with the Gen-
tiemen his Go-aff^fTors to fare his Family from fo

great a Lofs. The Reafon (as he fays in his Letter

to him) to be given for the intended difcontinuing

of his Wife's Fifths, was his being feiz'd of an

Eftate to or above the Value of 30/ per An-, be-

caufe there was a late A6i for excepting fuch from

receiving Fifths. The Dodior in his own Behalf

reprefents to Mr. Leaver, that the A(ft fays, where
tlie fequeftred Perfon is not feiz'd of an Eftate

worth 30 / per An, Fifths (ball be paid : But he fays

that learn'd Councel had obferv'd to him, it does

not fay, that tho' he be feiz'd of fo much, or

more , they fliall not be paid : And that it was
not fo to be interpreted, till the Makers of the Adt
fo interpreted it themfelves. But the Plea which
he laid the moft Strefs upon, and feem'd to hope
would be of great Confideration with the Com-
miffioners, was that though it fliould be allow'd

he had an Eftate in the common Repute of others,

above 30 / per Annum, yet that there were many En-

gagements upon it, and fome new Debts contraA-

ed.
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ed, in order to put his Sons to Trades, in London,

So that (he fignify'd) he hop'd that Circumftances

being confider'd, they would not fee Reafon from
that Ad: to exclude his Wife from her Vifths. This
was his Cafe. And it fhould feem that Mr. 'Lea-

very not only heartily but effecftually recommended
if. For he wrote him a long Latin Letter, (it may
well be call'd long, for it is written in a very fmal!

Charader, and almoft fills up an whole Sheet) of
Thanks for the great Kindnefs he had therein done
him. And he gives this Reafon for writing it in

Latin : Amorem tuum, tarn non Vulgareniy vulgari

vnodo agnofcere noluerim. A few Lines in the Be-
ginning of it, will exprefs the Nature of the Favour
receiv'd, his Senfeof it, and Mr. Leaver's Part in

the obtaining of it : And therefore I think it not

improper to tranfcribe fome of them.

Dilede in Chrifto Frater, multilque certe mi-
hi nominibus cftimande.

** f^ ERTiOREM me reddidit tibi parlter ac
^^ " mihi amiciflimus D. Baddelus, qu^m vere

" 8c fideliter, quam nervofe & efficaciter, Uxoris
** meae Caufam,

(
pene dixeram Viduam, nifi

** Candorem tuum inveniflet alfertorem ftrenuiffi-

*' mum) Literis tuis vere Tullianis, (hoc eft vic^ri-

** cibus ipfiufque fuadae Medulla exaratis) apud
** Tuos omnes, five Clericos, five Laicos conjundi-
** flimos, non ita pridem Novi Caftri egifti. Qui-
** bus infuder Laudationibns & Encomils me one-
**

rafti, non folum fupra merita mea, (quae probe
** fcio quam fint exigua, quam penitus nulla) fed
** 8c qux amorem tuum, quantumvis maximum,
" quantumvis flagrantiflimum, pene fuperaverint.
" Me tanto Amori lam tempeftivo 8c Eximio tefti-

" ficato, aliquando fore parem, aut • pro merico re-
** penfaturum, nee fperare pofTum, nee optare au-
** lim. Hancce igitur Gratiam penfandam relinquo,
** Magno illi & Munificentiflimo Remuneyatori ,

^ Qui e?c.

Mr.
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Mr. Leaver continu'd at Branfpeth, in good Re-
pute, and great: Ufefulnefs till 1659. I had before

faid, he was turn'd cue from ihence ; Buc I now
queftion it. I am Inform'd he remov'd to New-
cajile before the Reftoration in 1660 : And my
Friend from whom liiave this Account tells me he

has in his Hands a Letter to him before that Time,
Written to him as reiiding and exercifing his Mi'
niftry at Newcajlle, before the King's Return. And
it was at Newc/ifile that the Acl of Vniformity found

him, though it fuffer'd him not long to continue

there. He was a Conformift at the Beginning of

the Civil War, and not altogether Puritanical nei-

ther : But he faw that Conformity had afterwards

much chang'd its Shape.

When he was ejedled, he remov'd to Skjnkclif^

about a Mile from Durham^ to the Houfe of his

late Wife's Son, Mr. Thomns Dixon ; for he had
no Children, and was now a Widower. Here he con-

tinu'd till the Year 1663: But he afterwards re-

turn'd to Ncxvcajlie, and there marry'd again, and
fome Time after finifii'd his Courfe. I cannot learn

he had any fettled Congregarion after his Ejed:-

ment. He had a Call to a People at Darlington

in the Biflioprick of Durham, in the Time of the In-

dulgenee in 1672. They fignified to him by Let-

ter, that undcrftanding he was willing to accept

of a Call to the publick Exercife of his Miniftry

again, they were encourag'd to delire his Help. But
his Work was now near finifli'd, and he had but a

little more Sand remaining in his Glafs. He died
the very next Year, fome time in the Summer.
The unskilful cutting of a Corn coft him his Life.

It was but a poor Caufe but it had a fad Etfedl

upon him. His Foot and Leg fwell'd prodigioufly,

and was exceeding painful : But he bore it with
a great deal of Patience, 2nd obedient Refignati-

on to the WlJl of God. When his Pain en creafed,

upon him and grev^ rhrearning, he faid, »/ God
had no more for htm to do in the iVorldy he could as

chearfulh lie down and die; as so to his Bed to

rejl.

He
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' He had a clofe Correfpondence for many Years,

with Philif Lord Whaxtoriy by whom (together with

his Lady) he was much refpedted. He was one
of good Learning, moderate Principles, great Pie-

ty, and a fweec Temper. He had a large Heart,

and a liberal Hand ; was> much a Gentleman, af-

fable and courteous, and very agreeable in Con-
verfation. He was an afFe(5tionate Friend, and a

very ufeful Perfon.

Dr. Naylor reprefeniing his Cafe to him, writes

thus: " Sir, this poor Piece of Paper has a feri-

" ous Errand unto you, the very Equity and Juftice
" whereof rightly underftood, I am very confident
" will be of more Power and Weight to a judi-.
** cious ani confcientious Gentleman, (that is with
" your felf ) than any other Oratory, (^c And com-
plaining of the Confufion of the Times, and Severity

of fome, he adds, " which I would not have you
" to interpret with the leaft Refledion, as fpoken
" to yourfelf, whom I know to be far otherwife
** principled. And in the Conclufion he has thefe
** words :

" Thus Sir, I have taken the Liberty
•* to unbofom rriyfelf unto you upon this Occafion,
" being very confident you will mifconftrue nothing
" I have written, nor make any Ufe of any of the
" Contents, but in order to the Good and Benefit
** of him and his, who is C^c,

"

And in his Latin Letter of Thanks, taking no-

tice o( Mr. Leavers fpeaking fo honourably of him,
and reprefenting his Cafe fo movingly, he writes

thus: " Verum enim vero (vir optime) quod pla-

cuit Amori & Candori tuo, pro ea qua polles e-

gregia Facultate, in Laudes tam immenfas, (in

rem fcilicet noftram) expatiari, & Encomiaften
agere, perpulchre quidem edocuifti, quales ipfe

8< caeteri ejufdem Ordinis elTe debuilfemus, licec

paucis a Deo datum eft tam altos Eruditionis,

& Sandimoniae gradus feliciter attingere, S?c.
"

He was remarkable for his Generofity and Libe-
rality. Befides his Wife's Jointure, he had an E-
ftate of his own of about i oo / per An, and he had
no Children, and yet when he was ejeded, he had
no Money before Hand. When Mr. Thomas Dix-
Vol. IL F m
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on his Wife's Son married, he refign'd his Mothers

Jointure to him. All, or moft of the Charge of his

Nephew Mr. B^lph Wicklifs Education lay upon
him. He gave Portions to two of his Wife's Nieces.

One of them was married to Mr. Pell ; and there

was found a Note of 50/ paid to him among his

Papers. And when he died, he left Mr. Pell 20 1

in Books; and 50/ a piece in Books and Money,
to Mr. Wkklef, and Mr. Dixon. His Eftate, and
the reft of his Library, he left to Mr. Robert Lea-

ver.

And fince Dr. PValker fo feverely refleAs on the

ejed^ed Minifters that were in fequeftred Livings,

•4s not paying Fifths to their PredecelTors, £^c. I

(hall add, that Mr. Leaver cannot be charg'd in that

Refped:. My Friend from whom 1 have this Ac-
count, alfures me, he has feen Acquittances under
the Hand of Mrs. Mary Cojins, for Fifths to Mr.
Leaver. He paid her 33 I fer An ; and he paid it

Quarterly. And there is a Circumftance relating

to the Payment of Fifths in this Cafe, that it may
not perhaps be amifs to take Notice of, becaufe

it will help to fhew, that they that had the Power
in their Hands in thofe Times, were not fo ex-
treamly hard and fevere, as Dr. Walker thought ic •

to his Purpofe to reprefent them. There happen-
ed to be fome Difagreement between Mr, Leaver
and Mrs Cojins, about this payment of Fifths. The
Cafe was reprefented at H^itehall, and an Order
of Council was ifTu'd out to regulate it. Certain

Juftices of peace, of which the Mayor of Durham
was to be one, were to determine the Difference,

. to the mutual SatisfaAion of the Parties concern-

ed : And if they could not determine it, it was
to be fully clear'd at the Council-board.

Dr. Naylor alfo had his Fifths duly paid him to

the laft. And this in Conjunction with leveral other

iThings 1 have mention'd occafionally, as they came
in my Way, in my Account of the ejeded Mini-
fters, helps to give me Satisfaction, (and I believe

it will do fo to many others) that Dr. fValker has

Carried Things too far in his Exclamations about ihefc

FiftbSf as well as in other Matters.
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fag. 505. Stannerton ; Mr. John Owens. He
preachM frequently in his own Houfe, and at the

dwelling of Neighbouring Gentlemen. He had a

Fine laid upon him for preaching at Mr. George

HorJleySj and was carried Prifoner to Newcajile up-

on that Account, and treated with Harflinefs and In-

civility, but difcharg'd upon the Payment of the

Money by his Friends. The Duke of LauderdaU
made him kind Offers of a Settlement in Scot-

Innd^ which he thought fit to refufe, but after-

wards accepted, through the Perfuafion of the lare

Lord B^therford his Son in Law.

Ihid. Whatton; Mr. Ralph Wicklif. He was
tke fober Son of an extravagant Father, who fpenc

an handfome Eftate. He was born in or near Suyi-

derUnd by the Sea, in the Biflioprick of Durham.
He was Sifter's Son to Mr. Henry Leaver, who had
the chief Care and Charge of his Education. Af-

ter his Ejedtment he frequently preach'd in the fe'-

vereft of Times ; but more particularly to a Gongre-

farion which was gathered out of the neighbouring

Parifhes. He met with Difcouragements from the

Coldnefs of fome of his Hearers, and the bufy

Pradticings of fome of the Minifters of the other

Side of Tweed, of which fome others (I am inform-

ed) of the Minifters of the Northern Counties at

that Time complain'd.

In 1671 he was invited to Sunderland^ where he
preach'd during the ftiort Continuance of King Charles'i

Indulgence, and afterwards return'd to his Farm,
and old Congregation. He was fin'd ao /, for

preaching at Mr. Ogle's of Kjrkiey, who was a

Neighbouring Gentleman ; and had his Cattle dri-

ven away for the Money. He died in the latter

End of 1683, in the fifty-firft or fifty.fecond Year
of his Age, and left the Charadter of a fober,

modeft, and prudent Man.
The Cafe and State of the Congregation which

Mr. iVicklif preach'd to, which was drawn up by
Mr. I{phert Fenxvicl^of Nunridhig, (who was a Gen-
tieraan of a good Eftate and Name in this Ccun--

Fa ty.
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ty, and a Member of Mr. PJ^icklifs Congregation,

and his hearty and conftant Friend) is yet in be-

ing: And what in it relates to Mr. H^cklef, is as

follows.

*' A T the Reftoration, Mr, PVard (now of Tork.)
•" " was Paftor to a confiderable Congregati-

" on at Hartbourne in 'Northumberland, whereof Mr.
" I{alph Wickjif was then a Member, and he was
" afterwards ordain'd a Minifter by the Presbytery
" at Morfeth. Mr. Ward being driven away, partly
** by the. Adt againft Nonconforming Minifters, and
" partly being difcourag'd by fome of the Mem-
** bers conforming, Mr. H^icl^lif preaching as he
** had Opportunity, fome of the Memberis of the
** Congregation did adhere and ftick clofe to

,** him, and under hi& Troubles, and Perfecutions
** appear'd with him and for him : And it is ne-
** ver to be forgot how that honeft Gentleman o-
*' pen'd his Doors in the Time of Danger, efpe-
** cially" to fuch as he hop'd did diffent upon con-
** fcientious Principles. The Truth is, (as I know
** it to my own Knowledge) he was greatly dif-
** courag'd divers Ways. Firft it was the Caufe
** of Sorrow to him, to obferve fuch a Ficklenefe
** and itching Humour in fome old Profeffors, that
** if a Stranger, (a young raw Scotiflo Man) fhould
** come, and fay he was a Minifter, away fome
** of them would run, by his Door perhaps, three,
.** four, or five Miles notwithftanding the Hazard
" he had run by his entertaining them in dange-
" rous Times. Another Difcouragement was wane
** of Care In providing Maintenance for him. He
" was forc'd to be a Farmer, and teach a Friend's

"Children to help him to maintain his Family:
*' And I have heard him (igh and groan, Becaufe
** by this means he was deprived of the benefit of
*• his Study, and when others ftudied he was forc-
,** ed to look after his Cattle and Plough. And
," we have often heard him complain of the In-
," civilities and Sordidnefs of fome Profeflbrs, even
** many of his Hearers, not looking him in the Face

i* from
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" from Lor£s Day to LorcCs Day, and Men carried
**

it to him as if he, had been beholden to them to
" hear him. Another Difcouragement was, that
** when his Cattle were driven from him for 20 /,
** which he forfeited for Preaching, fome of his
** Hearers, (who were mod peremptory for his
** Preaching) did flinch, and fhew'd no Chearful-
" ne(s to contribute to keep him indemnified. Yet
**

notwithftanding thefe Difcouragements, he was
"

carried on by G o d to follow the Work of the
"

Miniftry, in the fharpeft of Times, and gather-
" ed the few remaining Members of the faid Con-
" gregation together, and got fome of Mr. Leavers
** People added to them, and took fome others
** whom he judg'd upright in the main, and put
" them into Gofpel Order, baptizing their Chil-
"

dren, and adminiftring the L o r d's Supper.
" Some Years after, it pleas'd the mighty G o d to
"

call him out of this World, to the Lofs and Grief,
'* and we may fay Affliction of his Handful of
**

People.

Pag. 505 . Hartbourn ; Mr. RalphWard. At
the End of the Account of him, let this be added.

When this good Man was by the Violence of the

Times, in the Reign of King Charles^ driven into

the Country, and unable perfonally to attend his

Flock, he wrote a Letter to them, which deferves

to be preferv'd to Pofterity, and is therefore here

inferced. It was diredied to Mr. Martin Hotham,

(Father of Mr. Jo. Hotham who is now Fellow La-
bourer with Dr. Colton in the City of Tork) to be by
him communicated to his Friends in and about the

City. It was in thefe Words ;

Dear FriendSy

" T CANNOT now through Want of Opportunity,'

.
" ferve you in the Work of the Gofpel as I

*' would ; for you yourfelves know under what
*' Difadvantages I am : But that I may not however

F 3
" be
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*' be totally wanting to you, that I may fliew my
** longing Defire after your Good, and fpiricual

" Health, and that my Labours among you may noc
** be in vain, I have writ thefe Lines to put you in

** Remembrance, of what you have been taught,

** and to exhort you unto, and comfort and encou-
*' rage you in, your prefent Duty.

" L In the Courfe of my Miniftry, I have endea-
*' voured to difcover, the (inful and fliameful Apo*
** ftacy of Man from his Maker ; and the doleful
** and damnable State all Mankind are in through .

" the Fall : Being altogether corrupted ; having no
*' good Thing in them naturally; but every one is

*' born blind, deaf, and dead, as to the Things of
** God; and the Soul is void of the Life of God,
*' the Life it fliould live ; void of the Image of
" God, naked and deftituie of that Beauty, which
** adorn'd the Nature of Man at firft ; nay an Ene-
*' my to it, I{o}n. viii. 7. This hath been manifeft-
*' ed by dilcovering under what Corruption the fe-

** veral Faculties of Man's Soul do lie ; what Va-
" nity polTeireth the Thoughts of Man ; what Igno-

'** ranee the Mind, what Infcnfiblenefs the Confci-
*' ence, what Forgetfulnefs the Memory, what Stub-
*' bornefs the Will, what Diforder and Irref^ularity
*' the Afted:ions ; fo that every Man by Nature is

*' wholly a Servant of Sin, and in Bondage to the
*' grand Enemy. And while Man continues thus,
*' there is none that doih or can do good, no not
*' one: But all arc encrcafing and multiplying
" their TranfgrefTions againft the Lord daily.
*' Hence therefore there is an abfolute Neccflity
'** of being born of God, of being born again.

" II. The glorious and wonderful Myftery of Re-
*' demption by Jesus Christ hath been dif-

" covered to you : The Wonderfulnefs of the Fa-
" ther's Love in fending his Son ; of rhe Son's Love
*' in alTum/mg Man's Nature, laying down his Life

.

*' in Man's Stead, and thereby obraining eternal
" Redemption for them ; the Fitnel's and Suitable-
*' nels of our Lord for this great Work, all Au-

" thority
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** thority being committed to him of the Father,
" all Fulnefs treafur'd up in him j and the ever-
" lading Counfel of G o d being reveal'd to us
" by him, as our Great Prophet ; the Will . and
" Commandment of the Father being fulfiU'd by
" him, (in making his Soul an Offering for Sin)
" as our High Prieft ; the Laws and Ordinances
** of his Houfe and Kingdom being appointed and
" commanded by him as our King and Lawgiver.
** So that whoever hears' and believes the Voice
** of this Great Prophet ; whoever confides and
** trufts in him as their Great High Prieft ; who-
** ever obeys him from the Heart, as their King
** and Lawgiver ; fiiall affuredly obtain eternal Life,
** according to the Promife of the Father made by
" him.

" in. The Covenant of Grace, both what is

" promifed and what is requir'd in it, hath beea
'* in fome meafure made known unto you: Christ
" himfelf being both the Security and Subftance
" of this better Covenant , in him, all his fpiritual

** Bleflings, all Things pertaining to Life and God^-
*' linefs are contain'd, and by him they are convey-
*' ed and commuriicated to his People ; to thofe the
** Father hath given him. And therefore, whoever
** wantsWifdom,Underftanding,Grace"and Strength,
** Pardon and Peace, Holinefs and Righreoufnefs,
" or everlafting Kelt and Happinefs, muft look
** for all from Christ, and in Christ, and
** in Union and Communion with him. For with-

" out him, or feparate from him, we can do
** nothing. Hence we are bid to look unto htm,
** as the Author of our Faith, and the Giver of R.e«

" penrance. 'Tis faid ho is exalted tq give Re-
** pentance.

" IV. You have heard thai it is impoflSble to

" pleafe God without Faith : That it is impolTiblo
** to efcape everlafting Wrath without Repentance j

** And that thefe are the Gifts of Gop through
*' Christ, in the Ufe of the Means he hath ap.

*' pointed : And ih^t therefore ihey tliac want chem

F4 / ^'WHft
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*' muft be diligent in the Ufe of Means for the
" obtaining of them : In Prayer, Reading, Hear-
" ing. Conference, ^c. and muft look for the
" Promife of the Spirit of the Father, by the Son ;
" t^at this Promife being made good, the Law of
** the Spirit of Life in Christ, may fet them
" free from the Law of Sin and Death.

** V. You have heard that by the S p i r i t's

woricing Faith in the Heart, the Soul comes
to Christ, gives up itfelf to be his,

is united to him, abides in him, and holds

Communion with him, partaking both of the

Vertues of his Death and Refurredtion : And is

hereby not only pardon'd, and at Peace with

God, but adopted to be a Son and Heir to-

gether with Christ, and transform'd more
and more into the Similitude of Christ
himfelf.

" VL You have alfo heard, that the Lord Je-
sus hath inftituted and appointed his Miniftry

and Ordinances, and the Communion of Saints

in Churches, to be the Means of conveying thofe

fpiritual Ble/Tings whereof he is the Author and
Giver, to ail the Members of his Body ; and of
the increafing of Grace in them, till they ail

come to a perfect Man : And that he hath pro-

mifed his Prefence with them for that End,
that they may grow up in all Things into

him.

" VIL You have heard that it is the great Duty
of thofe who profefs Faith in our Lord Jesus,
and Obedience to him, to walk worthy of that

high and holy Calling wherewith they are call-

ed, being fruitful in every good Work ; that in

fo doing they may honour their heavenly Fa-
ther, and their Head Christ Jesus, whofe
Members they profels themfelves to be ; and
the Holy Spirit by whom they profefs to

be inftrudled, quickened, and led ; and may ho-

nour their Profeflion : And therefore that they
'

''•
fliould
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fhould take Christ for their Example^ as well

as.his Word for their Rule, and labour to abound
in Heavenlymindednefs, and in favouring the

Things above, remembring they are Strangers

in this World, and to be enrich'd more and
more with Knowledge of the Will of Goi>, with
Faith, Hope, Love, filial Fear and Joy in the

Lord ; with Humility, Meeknefs, Temperance,
Patience, Godiinefs, brotherly Kindnefs, and

' Charity towards all. That by Love they fhould
* ferve one another, edify one another, encourage,
* ftrengthen, comfort and help one another, as
* Members of the fame Body : That they fhould
* put on as the Eledl of G o d Bowels of Mercy,
* iympathizing with one another, bearing one ano-
' thers Burdens, forbearing, forgiving one another,
* reftoring and recovering one another, if any be .

' overtaken in a Fault. Thefe are fome of thofe
* Fruits which become our holy Profefllon, and
wherein we fhould labour to abound more and
more : And of thefe you have heard fome-
thing.

" Vin. You have alfo heard that a Chriflian's

Work is Soul-fearching Work , Self-judging

Work, and Sin-mortifying Work. That we muft:

crucify the Flefh with the AfFedions and Lufts

thereof. That it is contrary to our holy Profeflfi-

on, to indulge to the Flelh, and walk after the

Flefli. That it is finful, and fhameful, and un-

becoming a Chriftian, to be proud, paffionate,

worldly, wa^nton, vain and frothy in Difcourfe,

intemperate, fraudulent, and deceitful, flothful,

idle, carelefs or unwatchful ; or Mifpenders of

precious Time. Thefe Things we fhould be-

ware of, knowing how Great and Good a Matter
we ferve, to whom we muft fliortly render an
Account, and expeA a Reward according to

our Fidelity in the Work of which he hath given
us a Charge. And therefore that it highly con-

cerns us to put cff all thefe, together with all

Lying, Hypocrify, DilFimulation, Cenforioufnefe,

Sclf-conccitedncfs, Self-fccking, and fuch-like

;

." thefe
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'* thefe being the Fruits of the Fiefh, which are
" to be mortify'd and deftroy'd, which we have
** vow'd and covenanted againft in our Baptifm,
** and in the Lord's Supper, that we will not
** ferve them but fcek their Ruinj and by the
** Sword of the Spirit, and the Blood of
,** Christ, endeavour their utter Extirpation;
** knowing what is written, that if we live after

** the Flefh we (hall die, and that one Sin in-

.** dulg'd, allow'd, and approv'd, and liv'd in, one
,** unmortify'd Luft, will ftop the Lor d's Ear at
** our Cry, and prove of fatal Confequence to our
** precious Souls. How doth it therefore concern
- us to take heed to our Ways and Walkings 1

" IX. You have heard that a Name to live, if

,** we be dead will not profit us. That whatever
** we profefs, if Christ live not in us we are
** but dead Men and Women ; and therefore it

** concerns us to look to ourfelves, that we lofe
** not the Things that we have wrought : That our
** Hearts be found in God's Statutes: That our
'* Faith, Hope, Love, and Obedience to G o d and

f' Man, to Magiftrates, Minifters, Matters, and
Parents, according to our refpeAive Relations

we ftand in, be fuch as the Lord requires

and approves of : That we have Refped: unto

all God's Commandments, and obey in the

Lord, and for the Lord ; becaufe of his

Command, and for his Glory : Knowing that

the Lo RD looks not at the outward Appearance,
but at the Heart ^ and requires Truth in the in-»

ward Parts.

" X. And lafty ; You have heard that if we
will be Christ's Difciples indeed, we muft
deny ourfelves, take up our Crofs daily, and
follow him. That it is not he that draws back,
but he that endures to the End that fnall be fa-

ved : And therefore it greatly concerns us to

look upon what Foundation we are built, and
that the Sincerity of our Love to our deareft

Lord and Redeemer do appear, in fticking clofe.

*t
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** to him in a Day of Trial, and being willing to
*' fuffer the Lofe of all, that we may win Christ,
" and keep Faith, and a good Confcience to the
** End of our Days.

«
" Thefe Things (my dear Friends and Brethren)

you have heard in fome Meafiire opened to you ;
** and have receiv'd them, tho' alas with much
" Weaknefs, difcover'd by the Inftrumcnt by whom
** you have been taught : But the Word of G o d
*'

is fure, lively, and powerful. Life and Death
** have been fet before you j therefore chufe Life,
** that you may live.

** What now remains, but that I fliould exhort,
** perfuade and prefs you, to look to yourfelves,
** every one of you in particular, that you receive
" not the Grace of God in vain ; and that both
** my Account and yours may be with Joy, and
" not with Grief. And for this End let me

" I. Exhort you to hold faft what is Truth, in
" Faith and Love. Faith and Love are both ne-
" ceffary, that we may hold faft our Profeirion
** without wavering. If we mix not the Word
*' with Faith, it abides not, takes no rooting in us,

" makes no deep Impreflion upon our Hearts, and
** will not work effedkually in us, to make us obc-
" dlent to it. That which makes us reverence the
** Word, and prize, and value, and ftand in Awe
" of it, and that which makes it of Efficacy and
*' Power on the Heart, is, for it to be receiv'd as

" the Word of God, and not as the Word of
** Man. As Faith comes by hearing the Word of
** God, fo Obedience comes by believing it to be
** the Word of God. When the Authority and
** Majefty of the Lord is feen in the Word, it

" will caufe the Soul to tremble at it, and make
**

it afraid of (lighting it, and walking contrary to
**

it. One great Reafon of our own Unprotiiable-
" nefs has been the Want or the not exercifing of
** Faith : And therefore let me befeech you in the
*' Name of pOD, to eye the Lord in what hath

" been
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' been fpoken to you, or what «iay be fpoken to

you by any of his MefTengers, and ftir up your-

felves'to the Exercife of Faith. And you muft

have Love alfo to the Truth, if you would hold

it faft. Love will caufe you to ruminate and

ponder upon what you have heard, and hide

it in your Hearts. It will caufe you to ftick clofe

to it, and make Improvement of it, for your

Furtherance in Communion with the L o r d, and

Obedience and Conformity to him. Love will

help you to tafte the Sweetnefs of it ; and what

you find to be fo fweet, you will not readily part

with.
** 2. Let me befeech you to exercife yourfelves

unto Godlinefs daily. Remember, this is that

which you are call'd to, and have taken up the

Profeflion of. And confider that this confifts not

in a flight Performance of Duty, Morning and
Evening, nor in the Length of Duties, nor in any
outward Service whatfoever ; much lefs doth it

confift in being of this or the other Opinion, in

Matters circumftantial, or of lefs Moment : But
it confifts in the beholding of G o d thro' Faith,

as conftantly prefent with us ; in a Dependence
on him for Strength to enable us to become Fol-

lowers of him as dear Children ; in giving up
our Hearts to him, or giving him our Lives daily ;

in devoting ourfelves to be his Servants, to do
the Things that pleafe him ; in flicking clofe to

him both in Love and Obedience ; in keeping
our Hearts with all Diligence that we do not

treacheroufly depart from him ; in doing what
we do, not only in Obedience to him, but for

his Honour and Glory ; and in fetting forth his

Praife in our Generations.
" 3. Let me befeech you to give all Diligence
to make your Calling and Eledion fure. Think
it not a Thing either impoffible or unnecefTary,

or unprofitable. Others have obrain'd it by Di-
ligence; and why not you? And is it no: ne-
ceflary that you fhould know, whether you be
in the Way to Heaven or no ? whether you love
the Lo R D in Sincerity or no.^ whether your Sins

" be
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** be pardon'd or not ? You cannot be fure of any
" of them, if you be not fure that you are efFec-

" tually caird. If we wreftled more with G o d in
*' Prayers, and fearch'd our own Hearts more, and
" look'd more ferioufly for the Witnefling of the
*' Spirit, and ftirr'd up our Hearts more to the
** Exercife of Grace, of Faith, Repentance, Love
** and Obedience, and more diligently obferv'd
** what Returns of Prayer we meet with from the

"Lord, we might hereby attain to more cer-
** tain Evidence, that we are the Called of G o d
** according to his Purpofe. And what Profit and '

** Comfort fiiould we find in this ! We fhould
** come to G o D with a more child-like Frame,'
** experience more Sweetnels in Communion with
** him, walk more chearfully before him, tafte more
** Sweetnefs in every Enjoyment, find our Hearts
" more enlarged in doing God Service, be more
** thankful and joyful in him, and more ready to
" leave this World, and go to the Father : We
** fhould more eafily conquer Death, and lay down
** thefe Tabernacles with a more triumphant Hope
" or Affurance of a happy and glorious Refurredlion
" at the laft Day ; and be more contented with
** our Lot and Portion in this Life, whatever it be.
" Oh ! let us not therefore be flothful in this Bu-
" finefs.

" 4. Get your Hearts and Aflfedllons wean'd from'
** Things here, and fet upon Things above. Is
** not your Trea fure above? And where Ihould your
** Hearts be but where that is ? Is not your Life,
*• your Portion above ? Is not your Christ, your
*' dear Redeemer, your Advocate with the Father
" above ? Is not your Country, your Habitation,
" your refting Place above ? And {hould not your
* * Hope, your Defire, your Love, your Delight, be
** above alfo ? Confider the Uncertainty of Things
** below: Confider what pre fent Providences calf
" for. Is not the Lord lliaking our Hold of all

" earthly Enjoyments ? And fhall we crofs the Pro-
*' vidence of God, and be glu'd to thofe Things
*' which he Is knocking off our Fingers from ? O

" lee
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" let us eye Providence, and mind what the Lor d
" is fpeaking to us by it.

" 5. Be kindly affedlionate one to another with
" brotherly Love, Let Love be without DifTimula.
** tion. Love not in Word or in Tongue only,
** but in Deed and in Truth. Confider your Rela-
" tion to each other. Are you not living Mem-
" bers of the fame Body ? Confider your Badge
** or Character whereby you are known to be
** C H R I s t's Difciples. Is in not by loving one
" another ? It is this that gives Room in one ano-
** therms Hearts. It is this will make you true and"
" faithful one to another; This will knit you to-
** gethcr, and make you willing to ferve one ano-
" ther. Let not your Love be for Opinion's Sake,
** but for C H R I s t's, and the Truth's Sake j for
'" the Image of God which you bear, and profefe
** to have renew'd on you. Yea love not them
" only that love you, but love your Enemies, and
" do good to them that hate you, that you may
** be the Children of your heavenly Father.

** 6. Prepare for fleering greater Things. Get
" acquaintance with the Truth, and labour to be
" eftablifh'd in it, that you may know it is Truth
** you fuffer for: And then you will have the Lord
** on your Side, whoever be againft you. Then
** you will fuffer with more Refolution, Confidence
** and Chearfulnels. Then may you look on your
** Sufferings, not as your Shame but your Glory and
** Honour ; not as a Token of G o d's Hatred, but
** Love ; not as a Forerunner of your future Mi-
** fery, but as a Pledge of your future Glory.
** For if you fuffer with Christ, you fhall reign
** with him. Remember it is a Gift from the Lord ;
*' therefore defpife it not, nor grudge, nor be dif-

** contented becaufe of it.

** 7. Make it your Bufinels to honour the Lorb
** in the Stations wherein he hath (et you, to ren-
** der your Profeflion more amiable and beauti-
" ful to thofe who obferve you. Let your Chil-
** dren and Servants fare the better for you. Be
" yo» Inftrudors of the. Simple, and Teachers of

" Babes i
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** Babes ; and be in Travel to fee Christ form-
^

'* cd in them.
** 8. Bear with Patience what the Lord is plea-

*' fed to lay on you ; knowing it is through Faith
** and Patience we muft look to inherit the Pro-
" mifes.

" 9. Beware of mifpending your Time : But
" account it your Duty and Priviledge to Redeem
" it, for your good, and the good of others.

*' 10. And laftly; Be importunate with the Lord
** that there may be an Increafing of thofe who
" are faithfiil to him in the midft of the Land;
" that fo we may become more beautiful and
** glorious, and there may be an Healing of our
** Wounds ; that both Paftors and People may re-
** joice together and fay, the Loao hath done great
" Things for ws, whereof we are glad.
" Thefe are the Words of Exhortation which I

** would befeech you my dear Friends to take in-
" to your ferious Confideration ; and be perfuaded
** to follow the Counfel given you, that both you
*• and I may rejoice together in the Day of the
" Lord : That though we be now feparaied in
" Place, not in Heart, we may notwithftanding be
" running in the fame Race; and if it be the good
" Pleafure of God, may meet again, with Liber-
" ty to wait on the Lord in the Ways of his
" Appointment : However we may meet at laft

" with Joy and Gladnefs, that ourLabours and Com-*
** munion together have not been in vain. No^w
** my dear Friends I hope you will not forget me.
" And my Requeft for you is, that our Lord Je-
** sus Christ, and God even our Father, who
" hath loved us and given us everlafting Confo-
" lation, and good Hope through Grace ; would
" comfort your Hearts, and eftablifh you in eve-
** ry good Word and Work: % Thef. ii. i6. 17.
** This is the Cordial Defire and Prayer, of

Tour Faithful Friend and Servant^

for 3»fus SakSf in the PVord of the GoffeL

Ralph Ward.
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Pag. 510. l^ooller ; Mr. John Lomax. Add;
M. ^f of Emanuel-CoWege in Cambridge. Upon
his leaving the Univerfity he liv'd a while with

his Mother in Nevecajile , and after fome Time
was invited to this Town, where he was much
lav'd and efteem'd. I find by Dr. PValker, Pare 11.

p. 346, that this was the fequeftred Living of Mr.
Edward ^chejier, who he fays was much reduc'd.

However the Lord Grey to whom the Town chief-

ly belonged, h^d a great Refpedt for Mr. Lomax,
and often invited him to Chillingham where his

Lordfliip then redded. He continu'd in this Towrt
till the Reftoration: And then rather than he
would a(3: doubtingly or againfk his Confcience, he

chofe to leave the Place, and remov'd with his

Family to 'Northjhieldsj where he pradic'd Phyfick

and Surgery, and kept an Apothecary's Shop, there

being none there at that Time. He preach'd there

to a Congregation, from whom he had not above

4 / fer An, and could fcarce have been able to fup-

port his Family, had not his Mother (a moft ex-

cellent Woman for Piety and Difcretion) given him
Afliftance from a Jointure which (lie had by Mr.
"Bonner an eminent Merchant, who died Mayor
of the Town of Nevpcajile. This Mr. Bonner was
a Man of fo much Worth, and of fo publick a

Spirit, that he deferves to be rememberd with Ho-
nour. He was Mayor of Newcafile when King
Charles was reftor'd, and had been duly eled:ed

by the People. Sir John Morley a noted Cavalier

would have had him prefently refign'd, becaufe he
was not of a Temper fuited to the Times, nor
able to fwim with the Stream. But he refus'd

;

becaufe he would not betray the Right of the

Town to choofe their own Mayor. When Michael-

mas-Day came, and Mr. Bonner came to the Elec-

tion Houfe, the other Party fhut the Doors upon
him, and fuch of the Aldermen as were with him,
and would not fufFer them to have any Concern
in the new Choice. Mr. Bonner was this Way
forc'd to remain a great while in a Cold Room,
which brought upon him a Fit of the Scone, of

which
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which he died a few Days after. Some of the

Aldermen went to Court, to make a Complaint of

the arbitrary Proceedings of their Antagonifts, who
valu'd themfelves not a little upon their Loyalty:

And happening among other Things to accufe Sir y.

M. of horrid Swearing, the King turn'd about and
laugh'd, as If that had been a ridiculous Thing
not worth mentioning, or a commendable Qualifi-

cation, rather than fit Matter for an Accufation.

They did but labour in vain, and could have no
Juftlce done them.

Mr. Lomax fufFer'd much for his Nonconformi-
ty in the Reign of King Charles^ and was mlfera-

bly harrafs'd, though never imprifon'd. He was
often forced to leave his Family, and not a little

expos'd in travelling about the Country In all Wea-
ther, but God ftill fupported him, and his good
Mother maintained him. She fpent her Time in

a moft devout Manner ; In reading, (which fhe could
do at that Age without Spedacles) and Prayer, and
ferious Converfation. Her Son coming to fee her
the Night before fhe died, fiie told him that was
the laft Time fhe fhould read. For fhe verily be-

liev'd (fhe fald) that fSie was kept alive for the

Support of him and his Family ; adding that now
that God had reftor'd Liberty, flie was to be re-

moved, and could no longer ferve any valuable Pur-

pofe, by having her Life prolong'd. And fhe died

the very next Day: And he did not furvive her

very long.

He wa<; a Man of a very comely Afpe\ft, and a
pleafant Humour, and yet grave without any Af-

fedation. His Converfation was fo very agreeable

and obliging, that he was valu'd by all that knew
him. He was of a *'ery even Temper, and ne-

ver feen ruffled, or heard to rail at any Pcrfoa

or Parry. He was juft to every Man's Chara(5ler,

and where he could not commmend was filent. He
was a judicious and folid Preacher, and though he
us'd Notes, (which is not fo common In this Coun.
try as in other Parts) yet did not that at all hin-

der him from being univei'fally refpeded. He was
fo referv'd as co his particular Opinion about

V6l.il G Church
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Church Government, that very few but his Inti-

mareswere acquainted with it. He broke Communi-
on with no good People, whofe Terms were not un-

fcriprural. He was one of fubftantial and polite

Learning, which Bifhop Cojins a Prelate of great

Integrity (how high foever his Notions were as to

Ecclefiaftical Polity) did him the Juftice to acknow-
ledge. When Dr. Cartvoright then Prebendary of

Durham, (who was afterwards made a Bifhop by
King James) took occafion in the Prefence of Bi-

"*

fliop CcfmSj to refletit upon Mr. Lomax amongft

other Dirienting Minifters, which was at that Time
very cuftomaiy, the Bifhop faid to him, DoAor
hold your Tongue ; for to my certain Knowledge,
John Lomax is a learned Man. And indeed it

was obferv'd that that learned Bifhop, feem'd to

be more earneft and follicitous to get him to com-
ply with the Ecclefiaftical Settlement and come
into the Church, than any Preacher in the Coun-
ty : And though he did not fucceed, he often fpake

of him with great Refped.
Mr. Lomax died about 1694; but never publifh-

cd any Thing in Print.

Pag. 510. Chatton ; Mr. James Duncanson.'
At the End of the Account of him, add : After

tiis Ejedtment he retir'd to Leeds in Yorkshire, where
he was kindly receiv'd by Mr. Streuon, at whofe
Houfb he died, and was buried at the New Church
there, Dec. 24, 1^74. His Gains had prepared an
Infcription for his Grave-ftone, which would have
given fome Notices concerning him, but could not

obtain PermifTion to lay it there ; an Alderman of
that Town, who had defign'd the Place for his own
Family, oppofing him : But it is obfervable, he hath

left none to fucceed him there.

Pag. 511. H'inningham; Mr. Abraham Hume;
At the End of the Account of him, let this be ad«

ded : He lies inrerrM in the new Burying-ground,
near Bunhill Fields : And it appears by the Infcrip-

tion upon his Tomb-ftone, that when he died, he
was about the Age of ninety-two.
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P'tZ' 5 '3* Edlingham; Mr. John Murray. He
was afterwards a Preacher at Edinburgh : And
add, he is taken Notice of as fnch accordingly, in

Mr. Robert fVoodrow^s Hiftory of the Sufferings of the

Church of Scotland^ Vol. I. p. 347.

Ibid. tVarkyoorth ^ Mr. ARcaiBALD Moor. This
was a Sequeftration, and Dr. Walker reprefents Mr.
TAoor^ as bearing h^rd upon Mr. Hejlebead who
retum'd in 1660, An. Part 11. p. x^z. He goes fo

far as to fay rhat he demanded twenty Shillings of
liim for the Repair of a little Study, where bis

Books ftood. But this I hope was made up by an
Arbitration, without coming to a Law-fuir.

Pag. 514. Bolam : Mr. Robert Lb aver.
Kephew and Heir to Mr. Henry Leaver of Brand'

fpetb. His Father, Mr. Upbert Leaver a Mercer in

2orJ^, was Son to Mr., Sampfon Leaver, and Grand-
fon to Mr. Thomas Leaver, who liv'd and was famous
in the Days of King Henry VIII. He was bom in

1^14, and bred in Cambridge : Probably at St Johns.

And being a great Lover of his Studies, was in-

clined to have fpdnt much of his Time in the

Univerfity ; but his Father dying when he had been

there about feven Years, he was carried into the

Country and engag'd in the Miniftry. This Place

in which he fpent ten Years, was the firft Place of

his Publick Service. But it Iseing a Sequeftration,

he was oblig'd to refign it in 1660. He had laid

out confiderable Sums towards the repairing of the

Manfion-houfe (it is faid izo, or 140 /) and tho' it

was at the Defire of the Parifli, he never got the

Money repaid. Some time after, he married Mar*
garet eldeft Daughter of Robert Dingley of Bramhofe,

Efq; and preach'd fometimes at a Chapel in the

fame Parifh, belonging to Sir iViUiam Middleton,

and elfewhere as Opportunity offer'd, but was no
where fettled afterwards. When he faw there

was no Profped of being publickly ufeful without

Conformity, he reiir'd to a fmall Eftate he had in

the Neighbourhood of Durham, and every Lord's Dof
G X Moraiflg
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Morning walk'd two Miles with his Family to the

Paii(h Church at Branffeth, where he had in his

Uncle's Time often been the Preacher ; and in the

Afternoon, preach'd in his own Houfe to as many
as were willing to hear him. Here he enjoy'd

Qiiiec in Obrcurity, not being difturb'd by the

Tive Mile AH^ or any of the feveie Laws then

in Force againft the Nonconformifts ; and he

preach'd whenever he had an Opportunity offer'd.

In 1671 he was employ'd in feveral Places in this

County, and contracted a Paralytick Habit by tra-

velling in all Weather, and being ill accommodated
in the Weftern Parts of the County, among the Mi-
ners and Workers at the Forges. But his moft fre-

quent Preaching was in or near Nervcnjile. In this

laft Place he preach'd to fome young Men, with

fuch. Privacy, that he knew not wt:ere he was to

preach, till one came to condudt him to the Place,

which was continually alter'd. Thefe were the

young Men who afterwards were cited before Lord
Chief Juftice Jejferies, in Nevpcaftle, for meeting to*'

gethcr for Prayer and Chriftian Conference, who
are taken Notice of by Mr. Bennet in his Memorial

of the Reformation, p. 361. Now alfo together with

Mr. PVilfon (who was turn'd out at Lamejly in the

County of Durham, where I have taken fome no-

tice of him) he kept up a Meeting for two Years
conftantly

,
preaching by Turns at the latter's

Houfe, a little out of the Town, for which he
took nothing.

In Auguft 1684, he was apprehended at his Inn in

Gate/head, for being the Preacher at a Conventicle

at Mr. George Horjleys of Milium Graing. As this

Gentleman always exprefs'd a Zeal for Religion

and the Diflenting Minifters, fo was he a confidera-

ble Sufferer. He paid 60 / for two Sermons preach-

ed at his Houfe in one Day, by Mr. Owen and
Mr. Leaver, the one in the Forenoon, and the other

in the Afternoon. He was one both of Family and
Fortune, and fpar'd neither his Pains, nor Purfe,

nor Perfon, to ferve the Intereft of Religion a-

mong the defpifed Nonconformifts, and therefore

•well deferves to be mencion'd with Honour. The
Warrattc
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Warrant againft Mr. Leaver in this Cafe was for

2Q /, to be levied upon his Goods ; and by that

he was deraln'd, till they procured one for his Per-

fon, by which he was carried before a Juftice of
Peace near Sunderland^ and by him committed to

Durham Jail. There he continued feven or eight

Days, and was afterwards baii'd and bound over to

the Quarter SefTions. When be appear'd upon his

Recognizance, none coming to demand the Fine,

he was dlfcharg'd, and the Money was never paid.

After this he ftill held on preaching, and upon Mr.
iVickiif^ Death was call'd to a Congregation which
he had left. Here he met with fome Difcouragc-

ments, a Separation being made upon the Account .

of a Difagreement among the People in the Choice
of an AfTiftant, tho* they did not raife above 10/

fer Annum for him that was the Paftor. A Gentle-

man that was the moft fignificant Perfon in the

Congregation at that Time, drew up the State of
the Cafe : And in it, freely complaint, of the Un-
governablenefs of the People, and the Intrufion of
the Scottifo Minifters : And he there gives this Ac-

count of Mr. Leaver.

** He was bom of a worfliipful Family, his

Grandfather being a Man noted" for Piety and
Learning ; loft a confiderable Living for his Non-
conformity ; had fpent nigh a 1000 / of his own
Eftate ; was born among them, and fuffer'd

with them 5 and was one whole Faith and Pa»

lience they had Reafon to blefs God for: He
accepted the Call of that People at their firft Mo-
tion, being glad (as there was Reafon to judge,

the Maintenance being fo fmall) of an Opportuni-

ty to ferve his Lord and Mafter in the Work of
the Gofpel, (3c.

He contlnu'd to preach to the remaining Part of
the People, which was the moft confiderable, till

July I. 1690, when he died after three or four Days
Sicknefs, in the fixty-fixth Year of his Age ; tho' he
had been declining fome time before. He had
prepared his Sermon for Lor<fj Day^ but ww taken

G 3 ift
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ill on the Saturday, and died on the Tuefday follow-

ing. He was of a low Stature, and weak Confti-

tution, yet au hard Student, and had the Characfier

of a learned Man in the Country where he liv'd.

He was not hafty in entring on the minifterial Of-

fice ; for he preach'd leven Years before he re-

cei'ed Ordination, which he had at St Nicolas in

Durham, at the fame Time with Mr. Franklin, Mr.
Dixon, and Mr. Thompfon : But when he was once

ingag'd, he would not futfer any Thing to divert •

him from his Work. His Genius feems to have

been acute and penetrating. He was a very ftridt

and religious Obferver of the Lords Day. He de-

fired to be buried in the Church where he had
been ftated Preacher, but the old Incumbent would
not allow it ; tho' I am inform'd he paid him his

Vifths very regularly.

Pag. 514. Alnewick^e : Dr. Gilbert RuLsr
At the End of the Account of hlmj let this be
added :

He is not a little reflected on, in a vile Book, intirJ

the Scotch Presbyterian EloquencCy which was firft

printed in 1691 in ^to : But fuch a virulent, foul-

inquth*d Writer, was regarded by no Man that lo-

ved either Truth or Sobriety. A large Account of
this worthy Peribn may be met with in Mr. B^bert

tVcodrove's Hijiory of the Sufferings of the Church of
Scotland, Vol. II. Book iii. p. 1 2d.

To the Dodor's Works may be added ; his An-
fyoer to ten Queflions, concerning Epifcofal and Presby-

terian Governrncnt. His Second Vi^idication of the

Church of Scotland. His Hijiorical B^prefentation of
the Tejiimonies of the Church of Scotland j printed in

1687,^ (^.
This Dr. I{ule was fucceeded as Principal of the

College of Edinburgh, by my worthy Friend Mr.
PVitliam Carflaires, who after having had a Share

in the Difficulties and Difcouragements, Hardftiips

and Sufferings of the DifTenters in England, was
for many Years a bright Ornament, and moft ufe-

ful Member of the Church pf Scotland. He was
not a little C(jncern'd in the Ceoiultations here in

England,
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EngUndy in the larter Part of the Reign of King
Charles II, about the beft Way of preferving our

Religion and Liberties, which were in fuch an appa-

rent Hazard from a Popifh Succeflbr, who was then

,

near in Profpecft ; and was on this Account a great-

Sufferer. He fufter'd in his Reputation, and was

,

fent down to Scotland^ where he was put to the

Torture. His Account of himfelf in this Refpecfl

may be feen in Mr. James Pierce's Vindication of the^

Di£enters, pag. 255, 256, (^c. And more largely .

and copioufly in Mr. fVoodroxvs Hifiory of the Suffe-

rings of the Church of Scotland, Vol. II. Book iii.

• 387, (^c. But afcer the Revolution he was high--

y efteem'd by King IVHUatn, with whom he was
admitted to the utmoft Freedoms, accompanying
him in his Campaigns abroad, when he with fuch

an Expence of Blood and Treafure, was endea-
vouring to fecure the Liberty of Eurofe ; often

praying with him in his travelling Coach before his

Ingagements in the Field ; , and both at home and»

abroad making ufe of his utmoft Intereft with his

Majefty, in Favour of the Church of Scotland, to

which he was ever a moft fteady and firm Friend.

And tho' he fometimes met with but indifferent

Treatment for all his Pains, yet he continued wife-

ly to prefide in their Church Judicatories, during

the latter Part of his Life, and was often fent up.

from thence to Court upon critical Emergencies,

both in the Reigns of King H^lliam ' and Queen
Anne ; and died with the Reputation of being as wife

a Man as moft of his Ape. Of ail the Men I ever

conversed with, I who have Reafon highly to value

his Memory for the Honour he did me, of admit-

ting me into his Friendfliip, muft freely own, I rec-

kon him to have had the beft and moft ufefui

Knowledge of the World, and of Mankind ; and
fhould have efteem'd (as I have often told him)

Memoirs of his drawing up of the Times in which
he iiv'd, and the Tranfac5lions wherein he was con-

cem'd, an invaluable Treafure. Bifliop Burnet in

his late Hiftory, p. 585, tells us, that this Mr. Car^

ftaires, had fome Secrets of great Confequence from
Holland, truftcd to him by Penfionary Fagcl, who

G 4 f«w
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faw how faithful he was, in that he could have fav'd

hlmfelf from Torture, and merited highly, if he had
difcover'd them. And he intimates, that this was
the Foundation of his Favour with the Prince of

Orange, and of the great Confidence he put in him
to- his Death.

Pdg. 518. Cornhill : Mr. Henry Areskin.'
It fhould be Ersk in e. Of him I have receiv'd

the following Account from a good Hand. He was
born in 1624. at a Village call'd Dryburgh, the Seat

of an ancient Abbacy in the Merce, upon the River

Tweed on the Scottifh Side. His Father Mr. i{filfh

Erskjne, who was delcended of the honourable Fa-

mily of Mnrr, bad three and thirty Children, of

which this Henry was one of the youneeft. He was
educated in the College of Edinburgh, where he
paft through the Courfe of his Studies with Re-
putation, and at length was licenc'd to preach, and
ordain'd Minifter of Cornhill, at about ten Miles

Diftance from Drybtirgh, the Place of his Nativity,

on the Englijh Side : And when he had been Mini-

fter there about three Years, he was ejedled by the

ASi of Vnifvrwity. When he came" at firft to be
Minifter of Cornhill, the People were fo rude, that

while he was (i ting in his Houfe he might hear

them curling him in the open Streets : But in a lit-

tle Time he eain'd much upon them. However he
had not the Profits of the Living during the three

Years of hlr. officiating there, and therefore came
up to London to petition his Majefty for fome Re-
lief: And coming by Sea, he was forc'd in at Har-
rvich, where he continird Wind bound for three

Weeks. He became acquainted with the good
People there, exercis'd his Miniftry amongft them,
and receiv'd much Civility from them, both du-
ring his Stay, and at his Departure. Coming to

London, he applied to fome of the Scottijh Nobility

about the Court, requefting they would forward his-

Sviit to his Majefty: But tho' they offei'd him Ci-
vilities if he wbuld conform, yet he could get no
AfTiftance from them without it, and therefore he
-^as lor recurjung to Scctlttpd, with an heavy Heart,

' and
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and empty Pockets. Being on Ship-board in order

to his Rcrurn, with but a Crown left to fupporc

him, he offer'd to exchange it for fmaller Money,
when he wanted feme Refrefliment : But to his

great Surprize, he was lold that his Crown was not

wonh a Farthing. Hereupon he told his Cale to

the Mafter of the Veflel, promifing him Payment
at Edinburgh, of what he fhould furnifh him with
in his Paflagc thither. They were again forc'd into

Harvoich by a fevere Storm, and were detain'd there

fix Weeics, in which Time as Mr. Erskjne was not

idle, fohad he again the Experience of the Good-
nefs of God, in the Supply he fent him in, by
means of the Kindnefs of the good People of that

Town, who earneftly endeavour'd to get him to

come and fettle amongft them 5 to which he would
willingly have yielded, but could not prevail with
his Wife to go fo far from her Friends and native

Country. After his Return to Scotland^ he liv'd pri-

vately, and exercis'd his Miniftry as he had Op-
portunity, and God took care of him and his.

In i68i he was feiz'd by the Laird of Metdrum
with a Company of Soldiers, as he was worfliip-

plng G o r> on the Lord's Day with his Family. Af-

ter fome Removes to Metros and Stredburgh, &c.
which were very inconvenient to him becaufe of
an Ague he had then upon him, he was carried

before a Committee of the Privy Council at Edtn-

hurgh. When he was there. Sir George Mack(m:{y
the King's Advocate ask'd him if he would give

Bond to preach no more at Conventicles ? Mr. Er-

skjne told him in Return, that he had his Commit
lion from Christ, and that tho' he was within

an Hcur of his Death, yet durft he not lay it down
at the Foot of any mortal Man. He was afterwards

before the Council, and a Libel was read againft

him, charging him with preaching at Conventiclef,

and diforderly baptizing and marrying, ^c. Be-
ing ask'd by the Chancellor what he had to fay to

the Libel, he faid, it was well known to thofe who
liv'd about him, that from Sej>t. 21. 168 1, to the

End of February 16S1, he was under fuch a bodily

Indifpofiiion, that he was not capable of any Part

of
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of his mlnifteriat Fundllon, ^c. Nothing in parti'

cular was prov'd againft him ; and yet he was fin'd

five thoufand Marks, committed to the Tolbooth of

Edinburgh^ and order d to be carried the next Day
CO the Baftf to lie there till his Fine was paid, and

Bond given that he fhould preach no more. Here-

upon he than very Afternoon, prefented a Petition to

che Council, begging he might have Liberty to quit

the Kingdom, and offering to find Sureties for his

doing fo. This was granted as a Favour, and on
^une 14, Mr. John Brown of Park.y Nephew to Mr.
ErskinCf bound himfelf in a Bond of five thoufand

Marks, that his Uncle (hould within fourteen Days
remove out of the Kingdom of Scotland^ never to

return, without Liberty granted. When he was
releas'd from his Imprifonment, the Clerks of the

Council got twenty-one Dollars from him, and the

Jailor and his Servants four.

Having provided himfelf for his Journey, and ta-

ken leave of his Friends and of his Wife and Chil-

dren, he removed out of the Kingdom within the

Time prefix'd, not knowing of any certain Abode.

He went firft into Northumberlandy and thence into

Cumberland, and at length fix'd at Parkridge, about

ten Miles from Carlijle, the Proprietor of the Place

olfering him a Dwelling-houfe. In September he
lent for his Wife and fmall Children thither, and
they liv*d there two Years ; till he was invited by
one Mr. Gray of Prejfon to live under him in an
obfcure Place c^ViAMonilaws, which was about a

Mile's Diftftnce from Cornhill where he had been
ejedted. He could not long live here in Peace ; for

on July 1. 1685, he was apprehended by eight of the

Militia Horfemen, and carried to T^ooler, and the

next Day to Foberrie to Col. Struther\ who told him
he muft go to NewcaJiUf to Sir John Fenwick., by Ver-
tue of an Order from the King ; and that Night he
was fent back to TVooller Prifon, where he found Mr.
Ogle confin'd as well as himfelf. On July 4 they were
carried together to Eglingham to the Juftice-houfe,

guarded by nine Soldiers on Horfeback, where they

ftaid till Monday, July 6, when Mr. Erskjne was
feiz'd with a violent Cholick, of which he thought

he
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he (hould have died : Yen fuch was the Barbarity

of the Soldiers, that they would hurry him away
in the greateft Extremity of Torment. About fe-J

ven at Night they arriv'd at Newcaftle at Sir Johri''^

Fcnvoicl^s Gate, who order'd them to Prifon, and t

their Horfes were taken from them by Violence.^

Mr. £?-j/y«e's Sicknefs and Pain continuing, the Pri-

foners dealt with the Jailor on his Behalf, that he
might have Liberty to quit the Prifon for a Time"
in order to his Relief, which was obtain'd, and he

'

lodg'd with one Mrs. Man, who tho' none of hi^

Acquaintance, would take nothing for his fourteen

Days Sicknefs ; after which he returned back to

Prifon. On July 2i, Mr. Ogle and he were fee

free, upon the Adt of Indemnity : And at his De-
parture, the Prifoners were fo kind as to give him
thirty Shillings to bear his Charges home. He con-

tinued preaching at MoniUvos^ till 1687, when up-
on the coming out of King James's Toleration, he
was by a Number of Presbyterians In the Parifli of
Whitfomcy (on the Scottijh Side) call'd to be their

Minifter, which Call he accepted, after he had got-

ten up his Bond from the Council of Scotland. la
September this Year he remov'd with his Family to

J^velato in the Parllh of H^hitfomcy and preach'd

there In -a Meeting-houfe till the Revolution, when
he was call'd to be Minifter of Chimfidey five Miles

from Bfrw/cJ^; where he continu'dcill the Day of his

Death, Aug. 10. 1696. JEt. 71;

This good Man met with feveral very remarka-

ble Providences in the Courfe of his Life, of which

! have an Account from his Son Ebene\er, who is

Minifter at Portmoag within the Provincial Synod of

Fyfe in Scotland, when he dwelt at Dryhurgh after

his Ejedment from Cornhill, he and his Family were
often in great Streights. Once particularly, when
the Cruife of Oil and Barrel of Meal were entirely

fpent, fo that when they had fupp'd at Night, there

remain'd neither Bread, Meal, Flcfli nor Money in

the Houfe, in ihe Morning the young Children cry'd

for their Brcakfaft, and their Father endeavour'd
to divert them, and did what he could at the fame

Time to encourage himfelf and his Wile, to depend
upon
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upon that Providence which feeds the young Ravens
when they cry for Food : And while he was thus

engag'd, a Country-fellow knock'd hard at the Door,
and caird for fome one to help him off with his

Load. Being ask'd whence he came, and what he
would have, he told them he came from the Lady
I^burn, with fome Provifion for Mr. Erskine. They
told him he muft be in a Miftake, and that it was
more likely to Mr. Erskine of Shiefield in the fame
Town : He replied. No, he knew what he faid 5

and that he was not fuch a Sot as they took him
for ; that he was fent to Mr. Henry Erskine ; and
cry*d come help me off with with my Load, or elfe

I will throw it down at the Door. Whereupon they

took the Sack from him, and carried it in, and
open'd it, and found it well fill'd with Flefh and
Meal for the Relief of the whole Family : Which
gave him no fmall Encouragement to depend upon
his bountiful Benefador, in future Srrelghts of the

fame Nature.

At another Time, being in Edinburgh, he was
fo reduced, that he had but three Half-pence in his

Pocket, and was afnam'd to go to a publick Houfe
to call for any Thing, becaule he forefaw he could

not be able to pay the Reckoning j and therefore

walk'd in the Streets, not knowing what Courfe to

fteer. While he was in this Condition, one came
to him in a Countryman's Habit, and ask'd him if

he was not Mr. Henry Erskjnc. He told him he
was, and ask'd him his Bufinefs. I have, replied

he, a Letter for you, which he accordingly deliver-

ed, and in it were inclos'd feven Scotch Ducatoons,

with thefe Words written.

Sir I Receive this from a Sympathi:(ing Friend.

"Farewell.

But there was no Subfcription. Mr. Erskine being
dellrous to know his Benefador, invited the honeft
Man to go into an Houfe hard by and drink with
him. Having got him alone, he enquir'd of him
with fome Earneftnefs , who it was that fenc

him, The honeft Man told him that Secrecy

wa^s
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was enjoin'd him, and therefore he defir'd to be ex-
cused from telling ; for that he could not betray his

Truft. Mr. Erskine however ftiii continued to ask
him fome Queftions, as to what Part of the Country
he came from, ^c. that he might the better be able

to guefs from what Hand this Relief came that

was fo feafonable ; whereupon the honeft Man de-

fired him to fit a little, while he went forth, and
he did fo : But he being once gone, retum'd no
more ; nor could Mr. Erskine ever learn who his

Benefadlor was.

Being at another Time engag'd In a Journey oti

Foot, his Money fell fhort, and he was in Danger
of being expos'd. As he was walking along, Na-
ture oblig'd him to ftep afide towards a Bufh of
Ruflies, and going to fix his Staff in the marfhy
Ground, he heard fomewhat tinkle at the End of
it : "Whereupon (looping down, he found two half
Crowns, which did him good Service, helping to

bear his Charges home.
He was one that was very zealous in his Ma-

tter's Work, and not eafily daunred. He was often
fent by the Presbytery at the Time of the Revo-
lution, to preach in and take PoflelTion of thofe

Churches, where People were difaffeded to the
Presbyterian Intereft, and where Minifters had the
greateft Difficulty of Accefs : And he has fometimes^
preach'd in fuch Places, while Showers of Stones
have been breaking in upon him at the Doors and
Windows all the Time. Such Treatment as this

he particularly met with at Coldingham. And ic

was remarkable, that the laft Sermon he ever
preach'd was to that People, who had given him
luch harfli Entertainment. On the Monday after

the Admlniftration of the L o a d's Supper among
them, he difcours'd to them, upon Dan. v. a7.
Thou art weighed in the BaUtinces and art found
wanting.

The Manner of his Death was a remarkable
Accomplilhment of Pfal. xxxvii, 37. He was feiz-

cd with with a Fcaver which carried him otf in

ft Fortnight's Time. Finding his End draw near,
he having fee his Houfe in order, called for his

Children^
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Children, and of nine that he had living, fix were
yrefent. With a Kind of heavenly Authority he

exhorted them to cleave to the Lord with full

Purpofe of Heart ; declaring that the Advantages of

ferious Religion and true Holinefs, did infinitely

outweigh all the Hardfliips and DifBculties that

poflibly could attend it. And as a dying Man and

a dying Father, he gave his Teftimony to the Good-

nefs of the Ways of God; afluring them that as

he never had , fo (more efpecially then he did

not repent, of any Hardfliips he had endur'd in

his Mafter's Service. I know (added he) I am
going to Heaven : And if you follow my Footfteps,

you and I fhall have a joyful Meeting there e'er

long. And having thus encouraged them £0 ingage

in the Service of the Lord, he caus'd them one
' after another, from the eldcft to the youngeft pre-

fent, to kneel down on his Bed-fide, and taking

them in his Arms, he folemnly ingag'd them to be
Servants to the God of Abrnham, Ifaac^ and Jd-

cob, and his own God, and to keep his Ways,
as ever they would look him in the Face, at the

great Day of the Lord. And thereupon like

dying Jncob he blefled them, and committing his

Wife and them to the Care of Divine Providence,

he recommended his Spirit into the Hands of his

covenanted God, who had car'd for him 'all his

Life long.

He was buried in the Church-yard of Chirnfide

and an Epitaph was drawn up for him by Mr. John
Dycert, Minifter of Coldinghanif which is engraven

on his Tomb-ftone.

Much the fame Account wuh this, of this good
Man, may be met with in Mr. B^bert Woodrovps Hi-

ftory of the Sufferings of the Church of Scotland,

Vol. IL p. 156. Which is not at all to be won-
dered at, notwithftanding we had no Correfpondence

about it, becaufe wc both had Particulars front

the fame Hands.

Pag. 519. ByweS; Mr. J o h N D a v 1 s. At the

End of the Account of him; add: The worhy
Author of the Conformijis fourth Plea for the Noncon'

formijit^
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formifis, p. 63, fpeaking of fome Minifters that to

avoid Offence and Dangers, and to fhew poor Souls

the Way to Everlafting Life, went under the Pro-
tection and Concealment of the Darknels of the ^

Night, and preach'd and pray'd in Caves and Pits,'

venturing their Health and Lives to fave Sinners from
everlafting Deftrudion , mentions Mr. Davis of
Cumberland as preaching in one of them, and get-

ting a Cold that prov'd mortal, leaving fix Chil-'

dren to the Charity of good People, and particu-

larly to the Care of Mr. Rjchard VVilfon, a Gen-
tleman of a fmall Eftate, but of great Piety and
Ufefulnefs in the Norths and one who had like to

have been ruin'd on the 35th of £//;(. I fuppofe

this Mr. John Davis was the Perfon intended.

Pag. 5 20. Bedlington ; Mr. John DARNTOifJ
An Account was given of him at Tanfield in ITorJ^L-

fjire, p. 831 ; and therefore he fhouid have been
omitted here.

Ibid. Ttnmottth ; Mr. Alexa nder GounDONr
He went afterwards into Scotland where Notice is

taken of him, by Mr. Robert PVoodroWf in his Hi-
ftory of the Sufferings of the Chufch of Scotland,

Vol. L p. 418.

Ibid. Haughton : Mr. JoHNHtiMEl I fiip^

pofe this might be a Sequeftred Living, and that

Mr. Hume might be dimilfed here at the Refto-
ration, and go into Scotland. And I the rather think

fo, becaufe I find one Mr. John Hume, in Mr,
PVoodrovfs Lift ofthe Suffering Scottijh Minifters, men-
tion'd as one of the Members of the Presbytery

of Edinburgh. See Appendix to his Hiftory of
the Sufferings of the Church oi Scotland, Vol.1, p, 71,'

And I think it may deferve our Obfervatlon, that

as feveral of tbofe that were caft out and filenc'd

in the Nonhren Counties of England, went after-

wards into North Britain, fo alfo feveral of thofe

who after the Reftoration fufFer'd for adhering to

Presbyterian Principles in North Britain, were af-

terwards glad to fly for Refuge into our Northern
Counties
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Counties that border'd upon them. Thus Mr.
pVoodrow in the Book cited above, Vol. II. p. 6, (§c.

tells, us that Mr. iVUlinm Veitch was forc'd to leave

his native Country, and retired with his Family

into this County of Northumberland, to a Place nam-

ed Harnamhill, where he preach'd near five Years

to a numerous Meeting with very much Succefe.

And that upon the Difpofal of that Ground to ano-

ther Owner, he remov'd in 1677 to Staunton hall

in the Parifti of Long-horjlie, a Place abounding

with Papifts, where he alfo preach'd with much
Acceptation ; and though the Papifts and Clergy in

the Neighbourhood rais'd a Storm upon him, he

was preferv'd, and that fometimes very" remarka-

bly. At length, Jan. 19, 1679, he was feiz'd in

his own Houfe by Major Oglethorpe and made clofe

Prifoner in Morpeth Jail, and from thence carried

to Edinburgh, where he was by the Committee of

Council defign'd to be fentenc'd to Death, which
was happily prevented, by the Application of a

particular Friend of his, (who took a Journey to

London on Purpofe) to fome Members of Parlia-

ment. An Abftra(5l of his Cafe was printed, in

which it was fignify'd, that he was feiz'd in Eng-

land, and without any Fault, after near thirteen

Years Abode there, carried down to Scotland to

be judg'd there for old Crimes. This at that Time
made a great Noife, and to avoid a Parliamen-

tary Inquiry into it, a Letter was written down
to the Council of Scotland, fign'd by Duke Lauder-

dale, which came very feafonably, within an Hour
before Sentence of Death was to have been pronounc-

ed againft him.

The fame Author tells us, Vol. I. p. 493, that

in the Year 1676, Mr. John H^eljh, and feveral o-

ther Scotijh Minifters, came into this County of Kor-

thumherlandf and (heker'd there in the Wmter.

tlie
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The EJECTED, iSc.

I N T H E

County of Nottingham.

Fag. Slo.l^OTTINGHAM; St Peter's: Mr.
"^^ JoHM Barret, M. A. In the Ac-

count given of him, Pag. 514, let it be thus: Where-
as I fald he is yet living, Paltor of the Congrei

gation at Nottingham^ it muft be now akei'd

;

he having quitted this troublefome World, and
retir'd to chat Place where the Weary are at reft.

Mr. Barret and Mr. PVhitloclCs Cafe as to their E-

jedtment, was fingular. Having receiv'd a Copy of

it, as it was left under Mr. Brtrra's Hand writing,

I fhall here annex it.

• " They were both cited to appear In the Arch-
" deacon's Court, and upon their Appearance fen-
** tenc'd by Sir Edward Luke the Official, for a fu-

" ture Offence ; that is, if they did not read the
** Common Prayer, and wear the Surplice, the Lord's-

" day after, which was July^ 6. i66i, exytunc front
** extunc, (^ extunc front exnunc, to be fufpend-
** ed from Office and Benefice. And this was af-

" ler the Archdeacon Dr. Hartcourt had told fome
** Friends of theirs, that he had receiv'd a Prohibi-
** tion from the Archbifliop of Tork^^ whfireby the
** Archdeacon's Coun was not to meddlfe with any
*• new Caufe, (as theirs was, not being yet cited)
" to the Prejudice of his (that is the Archbifliop's)
" Vifiitation. Both Mr. tVhitlock, and Mr. Banei
*' were derermind to hold on preaching in their

V o L. II. H !: Places,
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" Places, notwkhftanding Sir Edward ^Luke fhould
** filence them, till by Force reftrain'd'. But they
" were prevented thus ; vi:{. that at the fame Time
" that he decreed their Sufpenfion, he alfo decreed
*• the Excommuiiication of the Church-wardens of
" both Parifhes, if they did not prefent their Mi-
** nifters with Common Prayer Books and Surplices ;
" and fuppofing they did not conform thereupon,
" if they (the Church-wardens) did not provide
" conforming Minifters from that Day before men-
" tion'd, which fome of them were ready enough
" to do. So that Mr. Pf^itlock,, and Mr. Barret
" could no more get into their Pulpits, but againft
" the Church-wardens, and that would have been
** made a Riot.
" The Irregularities of thefe Proceedings plainly

** appear'd afterwards, at the Archbifhop^s Vifitation
** after Bartholomew^ when the Chancellor Dr. Borell
** fat as Judge in the Court, before whom thefe
*' two Minifters before fufpended were cited to
** appear. When Mr. Barret was called, he an-
** fwer'd. Here. . Then the Chancellor ask'd whether
" he had conform'd ? He anfwer'd, No. Then I fuf-

** pend you fays the Chancellor. Mr. Barret re-
" ply'd, I am fufpended already. That Word of
** his caus'd a Silence in the Court for fome time;
*' and a private Debate between the Archdeacon
** and the Chancellor foUow'd upon it. Hereupoit
** the Judgment of the Serjeant at Law was ask'd,
*' upon a Copy of Sir Edward Luke\ Decree of Suf-
" penfion : And it was queried whether their eje-
** dlion was not contrary to the Bartholomew Ad:,
** as it was diredlly againft the Archbifhops prohi-
** bition. By that Adt they fhould have had Time
**

till Augufi 24 following, to confider whether they
" might with a fafe Confcience conform : And the
" new Common Prayer Book (which they muft give
" their AfTent and Confenc to if they would keep
*' in their Places) was not come down by the 6th of
" July, to which if they fhould haye declar'd their
" Affent and Coufcnt it mi^ft have been by an impli-
" cic Faith.

To
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To Mr. Barrel's Works, may be added, a Ser-

mon on Scand^it, which he printed in his Life Time :

And a Tra(^ called, The Lnji Legacy^ ^vo, and Six

SeleH Sermons^ 8vff, which came out juft after his

Death.

Pag. 524. Flintham and Sutton ; Mr. John James.'
At the End of the Account of him, let there be this

Addition. I have been informed, thzt ]n^ice H^halej

being in the Mint did fome time before his Death,
write Mr. Jnmcs a Letter, acknowledging his great

Error, in being fo great an Enemy to him, and own-
ing that the Hand of G o d upon him was juft for his

Rigour towards him. Mr. James publilVd a Funeral
Sermon for Dr. John Buckley, on Prov. xiv. 32. 4^9,

.1689.

Ptf^. 525. Griejley ; Mr. Robert SmalIey. He
and Mr. Samuel Coats, and Mc. Reynolds, and Mr.
VVJjitlcck^ wrote an Epiftie before Mr. John BalCs

Treatife of Divine Meditation ; publifh'd by Mr. Jjhe
in 1660.

Pag. 526. Bleashie; Mr. John Jackson. He
was born at Hoxton, or Oxton in this County, An.
1622. He was the Son of Mr. ff^illiam Jackson, a con-

forming Puritan Minifter, a good Preacher, and an
eminently Holy Man, who continued his Labours till

he was above an hundred Years old, and left many
Manufcripts behind him. I cannot recover any Ac-
count of his Education, or the Paffages of his Life

while he was in the publick -Church : But am in-

formed that after his Ejedment (at which Time
he was offer'd a much better Benefice, if he could

have conform'd) he rcmov'd to Morton near South-

xpelly where he taught School, and preach'd in his

own Houfe, and other Places as he had Opportu-
nity. He had often Difturbancc from Informers ;

but I cannot hear he was ever fin'd or imprifon'd

for his Nonconformity : However he was cited in-

to the Spiritual Court, and excommunicated. He
afterwards kept School at IQieefall, (formerly a

Bpted Place for Puritans) where he preach'd twice

H 2 every
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every Lord's Deiy^ till Sicknefs and Infirmities of
old-Age made him incapable : But afterwards he
continu'd his Service in the Afternoons, till his Death,
Dec. 16. 1696. He hath left nothing behind him
in Print.

He was a fober grave good Man, very circum-

fpedl and confcientious In his Converfation, and
one that fpent much Time in his Clofer. He was
ftrid in Family Difcipline, a bold Reprover of Vice
and Profaneneft, very temperate, and much wean'd •

from this World ; and therefore bore all the AffllcSti-

ons he met with, with great Patience and Submiffion.

He was well fatlsfied in his Nonconformity to the

laft. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Sa-

muel Coates of Mansfield, to a numerous Auditory,

from John ix. 4,

Pag. 'ii6. Setunby : Mr. Josiah Rock- the

fame as is mentlon'd, fag. 615. He was properly

ejedled here, though what is fald of him in both

PJaces fliould be put together, and I am informed

is ftridtly true : And it fliouId have been added,

that he was one of great Diligence and Succefs in

Catechizing.

Ibid. Kjieefall : Mr. Bosworth. He remov'd

from hence to Nottingham, where he preach'^d in

his own Houfe 5 and there he died.

ibid. Clavporth : Mr. John Cromwel. Add

;

He was a tall comely Perfon, of a healthful Confti-

tution, very ftudious and ferious in the College,

as I am inform'd by one that knew him there.

He no fooner took the Degree of B. A^ An^ 1652,
but he longed to be at Work in his Lord's Vine-

yard. Confuking with Dr. Tuckney^ he advis'd him
to a, longer Continuance in the College; which
Advice Mr. Crcmwel followed : And yet to gratify

his own Incrmadon, he accepted of Invitations to

preach in Qountry Villages near Cambridge, while

he was Junior Batchelor. When Oliver the Protec-

tor prefented him to Claxvorth, he ofFer'd him 200 /

fer Anj tg be Houfiiold Chaplain to his Son Henry-

in
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in Ireland. Then and fometimes afterwards he preach-

ed at Court with great Applaufe, and feme Cour-
tiers faid, he carried the Bell away from Dr. • >

Owffw, and the other Court Preachers. He was in

great Vogue with them not only on the Account
of his Name, but for his Preaching and Praying;

efpecially upon a Faft kept for Succefs in the War
with Spain, An. 16^8. He was folcmnly ordain'd'

in Claxcorth Church by his Uncle Mr. Tijher of

ShefieU, Mr. Barnard of H^orfop^ Mr. Frith of Mans-

fieldf and Mr. /(ocj^l of Saunhy. He died at Bam-
by McrCf in Nottinghamjhire, the Place of his Na-
tivity, where he had a competent Eftate. This Liv-

ing ofClaworth is reckoned worth \%olper An, or

above. Mr. Cromwcl publifh'd a Dicourfe of Spirit

tual Btejfmgs in four Sermons on Ephef. i. 3 : And
of God's owning the leaft Degree of Grace j la

two Sermons, from Amos vs.. 9. 8vo, 1683.

Pag. 527. Cromxvell; Mr. Joseph Truman, B. D.
Add ; He was born at Gedling near Nottingham,

in April 1631. He came of pious and religious

Parents. His Father was employed in publick Bu-
linefs for the Country many Years, and was much
efteem'd for his Wifdom and Faithfulnefs : And I

have had from good Hands an Account of one
Paffage concerning him that was remarkable. Up-
on the Publifliing the Bool^ of Sports in the Reign
of King Charles I, going to vifit a fick Friend on
the Lord's- day, and paffing through a Country Vil-

lage where a M^^'-pole had been lately ere(fled,

and where great Numbers were gathered together

in Purfuic of their Diverfion ; He riding by them,
two of the Company came up to him, and in a

very infulting Manner told him, that though he had
lately frighted People from fuch Exercifes as they

were now at on that Day, yet they were now in

no Fear of him, having the King's Allowance for

what they did. Mr. Truman only made them this

fhort Anfwer ; it is true Gentlemen you have the

King's Law for what you do, but we muft have
JlefpeA to God's Laws as well as the King's.

The two P^rfons fpokcn to, went immediately to tho
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next Juftice of Peace, and made Oath , that

Mr. Richard Truman had faid, that we ought to

have Refped: to God's Laws, and not to the King's

Laws in this Cafe. This was the Foundation of

a moft violent Profecution, in all the Courts in

England, which ilTu'd in an Out-lawry. He was
forc'd to attend the Courts, and be abfent from

his numerous Family and his Bufinefs, for near

three Quarters of a Year. One of his Profecutors

was the E. of Ch Id; but his Son being ac

that Time in London, met the faid Mr. Truman
and ask'd hifii what brought him thither ? He was
not very forward to give him an Account, becaufe

of his Father's Concern in the Trouble he met with.-

But Mr. St—pe preHing him, he at length acquaint-

ed him with the whole Matter. That honourable

Gentleman exprefs'd his hearty Concern that any

of his Family (hould have an Hand in a Profecuti-

on of that Nature, and defir'd Mr. Truman to keep

an exacft Account of all the Charge he was at up-

on this Occafion, and promis'd him that if ever

he came to the Honour and Eftate he would re-

pay him the whole. This comforted him at that

Time, but his Hope fa iI'd him, through the Death
of that worthy Gentleman, who did not live long

aft^r ; by which means the whole Burden fell up-

on himfelf, the Damage amounting upon Compu-
tation to near 1500/. It pleafedGoD fome time

after, to give one of the Gentlemen concern'd in

his Profecution a Senfe of his Sin and Guilt, in

fwearing falfly againft an innocent Perfon, and he
was fo uncafy that he faid he fliould be damn'd if

he -did not fee Mr. Truman before he died. An
Account of this being fent to Mr. Truman as he was
returning from London, he vificed this Gentleman,
before he had feen his own Family. When he
came to his Houfe he found him under great Ago-
nies of Confcience; and amongft other Things
he told him that he could not die in Peace, unlefs

he forga% e him that wicked and unrighteous Thing
be had done to him ; and alfo entreated him that

he would pray to God to forgive him : Both which
'Mlf. Truman did before he \ck him 5 and in a few

Days
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Days after, the Gentleman died. As for rhe other'

Perfon concern'd, though it never appeared that he

had any Uneafinefs in his Confcience for what he
had done, yet within a few Years he faw him
at his Door begging an Alms. The firft of thefe

Gentlemen that fwore againft Mr. Truman had an
Eftate of loo I fer Annum, and the other of 120:

But it pleafed God to make up all Mr. Trumans
Loffes, as well as to vindicate and clear his Repu-
tation in a very little Time : For befides his own
Eftate, he rented 500/ fer Annum. This Land was
of a fandy Soil, and lay high, and Providence fo

order'd it, that that Year was exceeding wet and
rainy ; infomuch that when the greateft Part of

the Corn upon the low Lands was either bad or

deftroy'd, he had fo large a Crop that Year, that

he computed that he clear'd 200 / beyond his Ex-
pedlacion.

Mr. Jofefh Truman was betimes inftrudled in the

Principles of the Chriftian Religion, and had a great

Advantage in the pious and devout Example of
his Parents. In his younger Years, he began School

Learning under the Diredion of Mr. Laurence

Palmer, Minifter of Gedling, a Perfon of good Learn-

ing, who had been Pupil to Dr. Prideaux of Ox-
ford. From him he was remov'd to the Free School

in Nottingham, of which Mr. Leak^ was then Head
Mafter. From thence he was fent to Camhridgey

and admitted Penfioner of Clare Halt, under the

Tuition of Mr. H^lliam Pendock., a good Scholar

and a faithful Tutor, who took great Pains in read-

ing Ledlures, and making his Pupils underftand

them. He was of the fame Year and College with

the late Archbifhop Tillotfon, though they had not

both the fame Tutor. Their Tempers were very
fuitable, which created a familiar Friendflilp in thfc

College, which continu'd afterward?. He was of
a Temper that reconcil'd two Things that but
very rarely meet together in one Perfon, vi-{. a
great Degree of innocent Pleafantry and good Hu-
mour, with the ftrideft Piery and Vcrtue. From
this admirable Temper he convey'd to the Minds
f all that convers'd with him, a very beautiful

H 4 We*
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Idea of Religion. He continue! for fome time in

his Living of Cromvoell after tiie AB of Vniformity

took Place, but did not read all the Service in

the Book of Common Prayer as the Rubrick di-

rects. This occafion'd an Indictment againft him,

which he anfwer'd to, the next Aflizes. When the

Tryal came on, the Judge ask'd him why he did

not read the Common Prayer, according to the Di-

redion of the Adl and the Rubrick, My Lord,

fays Mr. Truman fliall I tell your Lordfhip plainly

what the true Reafon is.> Yes fays the Judge.

Why then my Lord fays, Mr. Truman, the true Rea-
fon why I do not read the Common Prayer, ac-

cording to the Dirediott given, is becaufe there

are Lies in it : Neither can I give my Vnfeign-

fd AJfent and Confent to all and every Thing con-

tain'd in that Book, for thar Reafon among others.

The Judge was fo incenfed at this Expreifion, that

he immediately fin'd him 5 /, for throwing Con-
tempt on the Book of Common Prayer in the Face

of the Court ; and he vas forc'J lo pay it down
immediately, before the Court would give him any

farther Hearing. Then a Common Prayer Book
was order'd to be brought in, .and deiiver'd to Mr.
Truman, that he might give fome Proof of his Af-

fertion, that had given fo treat OiTcnce. He im-

mediately turn'd to the Col'eA for Chriftmas Day,
where he read thefe Words : Almighty God, who

haji given us thine only begotten Son, to takp our Na-
ture upon him, and this Lay to he bor7i of a Pure

Virgin, &c. Then he turn'd to the Collect for the

Sunday after Chrijhnas Day, and there read the very

fame Words over again 3 and then told them, that

fuppofing Christ was born on December 25, (which

yec he never faw prov'd to Satisfadtion) he could

not be born on the i6\h, or the Sunday after

Chrijimas Day, whenever it fell. This he told the

Court was what he could not fubcribe to : For if

the firft Colled: was true, the fecond muft be falfe ;

and vie? versa. The Judge feemM furpriz'd at the

Obfcrvation, and confefled it to be a Miftake, and
tOid the Court he would endeavour to have it rec-

tified. And accprdingly the Exprefiion w?is alceir'd

in
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in the following Editions of the Book of Common
prayer, in which the Colleds run thus : Almighty

God, who haji given us thy only begotten Sony to take

our Nature upon him, and as at tbfs Time to he born of

afure Virgin, &c.

Mr. Truman had excellent natural Parts, and yec

could endure long and hard Study which is not very

common. While he was in the Univerlity, the

Scholars had a common Saying among them, when
they were ask'd whether fwch a Thing was true ?

Yes they would fay as true as that Truman was in

his Study, He never allow'd himfelf above three

Hours Sleep, and but a very little Recreation. AH
the reft of his Time was chiefly fpent in Studying,

Meditation and Prayer. His indefatigable Induftry

join'd with ftrong natural Parts, gave him the Ad-
vantage by the Bleffing of God, of arriving to

greater Degrees of Knowledge and Learning than

are ufual. He was not only a good Critick in the

Greek., but it was furprizing ro many, what Profici-

ency he made in the Hebrew Tongue, from the

Time that he began to apply himfelf to it. The
Strength of his Conftitution, and the ardent Lovq
and Defire he had for Learning, prompted him t»

purfue his Studies at thofe Seafons when other*

were afleep. As he was well acquainted with the

Statute and Common Law, fo he was no Stranger

to the Civil Law ; and knevv very well how to

make the whole fubfervient to Diviniiy, as is evi-

dent to fuch as confult the valuable Books he has

left behind him. He was well read in all Antiqui-

ty; and particularly in that valuable Piece of it;

Primitive Chriftianity, and the Hiftory and Confti-

tution of the Church of Ch r 1 s t, in the firft three

Centuries. He could not find Diocefan Prelacy,

and that Scheme of Church Government and Dif-

cipHne in thole early Writers, which others pretend

to find in almoft every Page of them. Being per-

fcdlly acquainted with Primitive Chriftianity, he had
the lefslnclinaion to comply with the prefcnt Form
eftablifh'd in the Church of England, and for that

Reafon was ejeded by thp ASi for Vniformity. Hc
lad fevcral Offers of great Preferment from Per-

ions
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fons of the higheft Dignity both in Church and
State, but he preferr'd. the Peace of his Confci-

ence, and the plcafing of God, to all other Confi-

derations. When he was tnrn'd out of his Living

he did not lay afide the Work of the Miniitry, but

preach'd the Gofpel wherever he had Opportunity ;

looking upon this to be his Duty, tho' his Superiors

thought fit to filcnce and lay him afide. His Dif-

courfes (tho' ad fofulum) were very elaborate and
well digefted, and ftudioufly adapted both to the

informing the Judgment and affedting the Confci-

ence. His Notes were very fhort, and written in

peculiar Characters, which were of no Ufe to any

but himfelf : So that all his other valuable Writings

except what he publifh'd in his Life-time, were loft

to the World.
The Lord Marquis of Dorchefler had a very par-

ticular Efteem for him, and entertain'd him always

with the utmoft Civility. That noble Lord would
jfrequently engage him in a Difpute, with fome
gf the moft eminent Clergy who came to vific

Eim, purely to hear the Strength and Force of his

Reafoning.

In his Journey home from London^ he vifited Mr.
"Baxter at Totteridge, who highly valud him and
his Writings ; and earneftly prefs'd him to write a
Treatife upon the two Covenants, which Mr. Tru-

man promis'd to perform, if God fpar'd his Life.

He was ill at that Time, and Mr. Baxter was im-

portunate with him to ftay till he was better : But
he told him he was expected home, and muft go.

Accordingly he went that Night to his old Friend

and Acquaintance Mr. Stephens of Sutton In Bedford-

fkire, (who rucceec.ed Dr. Edward Stillingfleet) and

fo he rode thirty Miles in one Day, notwithftanding

his Indifpofition, When he came thither, he com-
plained that his Throat was much out of Order;
and yet he fupp'd as ufually, and. fate up pretty

late. He refted tolerably well, rofe about eight

a-Clock, and perceiving himfelf grow worfe, he
made his Will, writing half of it himfelf, and dic-

taang the other half; ufing Mr. Stephens as his

Amanuenfis. At eleven a-Clock lie went to Bed
again.
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again, and being feverifh, a Phyfician was fent for,

who came about three. When he came, Mr. Tm-
nan complaining that his Throat was very fore, he
gave him fome Beer to drink, that he might fee how
he fwallowM it. As he fate up in his Bed to take

it, he expir'd without Sigh or Groan. This hap-

pened Jul;/ 19. 1 67 1, in the forty-third Year of
his Age , and on the twenty-firft following, he
was buried privately in the Chancel at Sutton, and
on the Lord's Day after, worthy Mr. Stephens im-
proved his fudden Death in a fuitable Sermon. He
told Mr. Stephens the Night before he died, that

Dr. Tillotfon and Dr. Stillingfleet had cut out a great

deal of Work for him.

When the forrowful News of his Death came in-

to his own Country, there was a general Lamenta-
tion, and an Appearance of an univerlal Concer-
nednefs ; and at a Day of Prayer kept at Notting-

ham Mr. Robert Porter much affedled all the Com-
pany, with the great Lofs the Church of C h r i s r
had fuftain'd, by the Death of fo worthy and valua-

ble a Minifter.

He read Dr. Twjfe's Scholaftical Writings when
he was but Junior Sophifter : And tho' he was im-

merfed in Controverfies for the greafeft Part of his

Time; yet his Preaching was very plain and prac-

tical, and edifying to the meaneft Capacity ; and

came home to the Confciences of his Hearers.

Mr. Bnrnahy Oley who was Biftiop Gunnings Tu-
tor at Clare Hall, highly applauded his firft Book in-

tituled, The Great Propitiation ; and a good Cha-

radler of him may be met with in the Life of Dr.

B«//, Bifhop of St DAvid\ written by J^obert Nel*

fon, Efq; p. 204, 205.

Pag. 529. Cctgrave : Mr. John C l a r k e, M. i^.'

Add ; This Living is valu'd at 240/ per An. Mr.
Clarke did not enjoy it full four Years. He had

fix fmall Children, upon whofe Account, as well

as bccaufe of his own Worth, his Ejcdion was
greatly and generally lamented. He hath extant,

a brief and pithy Difcourfe, about Comfort, izmo.
1670.'
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Pag. 530. Sibthorp ov Flintham: Mr. George
Cook. When the AEi ofVniformhy took P]ax:e,

he ofFer'd to preach, but was violently hinder'd, by.

two Men that forc'd the Pulpit-door againft him
when he was opening it, and crufli'd his Hand ;

upon which he withdrew, and faid they were a.

wicked Genera.ion, and he would no more joia

with them. He was a good Scho ar, a great Diipu-

tant, and a four.d Preacher. He remov'd afterwards

to the City of London.

Ibid. Alkering : Mr. Matthew Thomp-
son. This was reckon'd one of the beft Benefices

in thefe Parts. Mr. "tbomffon bad fix Children at

ihe Time of his Ejedt^.ent. He remov'd into Lin-

colnjhire ; and was an humble, charitable Man, and
a celebrated Preacher.

Pag, 531. Matterfey: Mr. William Aspin-
WALL. He was ed xated in Magdalen-CoWe^e
in Cambridge, under 'he fuir'on of Mr. Jofeph Hill,

who was a faithful Tutor ic a great Number of Pu-

pils. There he continued rill he rok the Decree
of B. A. He was ordain'd at Claworth Church,

with Mr. Cromwel and two more. After his Eject-

ment, be took a Farm a: Thurnfco in Torkshire,

which had a good Houfe belonging to it; and
there he contlnu'd fome Years, There Mr. Grant
who is mentioned in Lincolnjhire^ and ^r. Tricket

mention'd alfo in the fame County, fojourn'd for

fome time with him. Mr. Afpivwall, was a plain

pradlical edifying Preacher, of an unblameable Life.

His Living was about 60 I per Annum: And
while he enjoy'd ir, he was a great BlelTing to

the People. I do not know whether this be not

the fame Man I had mention'd before, Pag^

415. _ _
Pag. 531. lin. 16, for pr? read ptc

Pag. 531. 4rnold : Mr, John CromptonJ
At the End of the Account of hirp, add this ;
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Mr. Samuel Cromfton, one of his Sons, is Paftor

of a Diflenting Congregation at Dmcafier in Tork;

/hire.

Pag. 537. lin. 4 and 5, for fVeJihall, read fVefi'

ballum.

Pag. 537. Thorp : Mr. HeUryFeatly. He
was younger Brother to Dr. John Featly^ Redtor of

hanger in this County, and after the Reftoratioa

Precentor in the Cathedral of Lincoln - And Ne-
phew to Dr. Daniel Featly, who was one of the AC
fembly of Divines, till he was imprifon*d for fend-

ing Intelligence to Oxford. He was an amicable

Perfon for the Mildnefs, Peaceablenefs, Modcrate-

nefs, and Candor of his Temper, and remarkable

. for the Holinefs of his Life. He was generally beIov*d,

and well fpoken of, by fuch as had no Affeiftion

for Nonconformifts.

Jhid. Linhy : Mr. John Leighton. He
was the Author of a Cordial for drooping Sinners,

or Comfort to fuch as tremble at G o d's Word,

Pag. 538. lin. 9, after thefe Words, Mr. Shaw of

Derby, add ; his Grandfon.

Ibid. lin. 13. inftead of a Living, read, the Liv-

ing of Great Catwonh.

Ibid. Bloodrvorth : Mr. Thomas RoseJ He
was born near Sheffield in Torkjhire^ and went to

School at ^thcram, which Town being aflaulted

by a Party of the King's Forces in the Time of the

Civil War, he and about thirty more of the School-

boys there, got a Drake, and planted it at the En-

trance of the Bridge, and play'd upon them as they

came down the Hill, and did great Execution ;

whereas the Fire of the Enemies flew over their

Heads ; and they at that Time fav'd the Town.
After his being qualified for, and entrinp; upon the

Miniftry, I know not where his Pains were employ-
ed be^ore his coming to Bloodwtrth ; but am in-

formed, he was icvcral Years there, before his

Ejcdmcnc,
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Ejedlment: And afterwards, hecontinu'd preaching,

tho' grievoufly harrafled by the Prebends, ^c, from
Southwell. Going afterwards to Nottinghnm, he was
imprifon'd for fix Months, and after his Releafe,

liv d at Adhouhorij where he preach'd to a con-

fiderable Number, fometimes within Doors, and
ibmetimes without, and continu'd fo doing, till the

Duke of MonmoutFs Landing in the PFefi, at which

;Time he was clapp'd up, together with a great

many others. And when he came out, he continu'd

preaching as before, till his Death, which was about

1698 ; and he was interred in the ufual Burying-

place, tho' he was excommunicated.

Pag. 538. Winthorf : Mr. Salter. I am rold

he afterwards conform'd, and accepted of a fmall

- Benefice at Conton, where he continu'd till he
died.

Fag. 539. tin, Z. After Minijlry, add, at Sherif-

hales.

Ibid. lin. 10, After London, add; his Funeral Ser-

mon was preach'd by Dr. Daniel PVilliams.

He publifh'd a Funeral Sermon on the Death of

Mrs. Jane Papillon late Wife of Mr. Thomas PafiU
Ion, Efq; from ^ev. xlv. 13, %vo. 1698. A Cata'

logue of Sins: Highly ufeiul to Self-acquaintance,

experimental Prayer, and a fuitabie Preparation for

worthily partaking of the Lord's Supper, ^vo.

1699. Alfo a Sermon preach'd to the Societies ftr

^formation of Manners.

The Colledlors and Compilers of Magna Britannia

(3 Hibernia, Antiqua (3 Nova, in ^to, when they

come to this County of Nottingham^ after mention-
ing fome Sufferers for their Loyalty, and the Conjiitu-

tion of the Church, (according to the Method they had
taken in fome other Counties) proceed to take fome

r jjo, 4S. Notice * of the Minifters ejeBed by the Bartholomew

201. AEl for Nonconformity in this County. They own that

they were many more than thofe of the Church of Eng'
land ; but then they fay, that it will be hard to under*'

jiand how fo many could be fojfefs'd of the Livings of

this
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this County, unlefs the eflahlifhed Minifiers were turrid

cut. And that fome eftablifli'd Minifters were turn-

ed out, and that defervedly, cannot be deny'd : If

it was undefervedly, the more is the Pity. Bnc
there were feveral of thofe, that were eje(3:ed by
the A^ of Vniformity, that were not in fequeftred

Livings. Mr. Whitlocl{_ of 'Nottingham^ and Mr.
John Clarke of Cotgrave^ were prefented to the Liv-

ings they were in by the Marquefs of Dorchefter ; and
for any Thing I know, it might be the fame with feve-

ral others. They might be put in by the Legal Patrons.

Or they might be chofen by the People, where the

Right of Eledion lay in them. And this I think ma^
be underftood, without any Difficulty.

It is farther own'd that many of the Ejedted were

learned, pious, and deferving Men, in this and other

Counties: And yet fome Reflexions are added, that

are fo peevifli and ill-natur'd, as not to feem at all

calculated for the Reign of King George, or to have
any Tendency to recommend the Work in which they,

are inferted to general Efteem. It is faid, that how-

ever that be ; that is, which way foever, they that

were ejeAed in i66x came into their Livings ; they

had no ^eafon to expcB better fare, nor perhaps fo good

4is they found. But methinks that is very ftrange^ if

they were fuch learned, pious, and deferving Men, as

was juft before acknowledg'd. How were they de-

ferving in any Senfe, if they dcferv'd no better, than

fuch fevere and contemptuous Treatment, as they ge-

nerally met with ? This needs Explanation : And
what is ofFer'd, will hardly, I doubt, fufficiently ac-

count for it.

It is faid that many of them were the Trumpets of the

late I{ebellion. But if a Mark had been fee upon
fuch, after Proof againft them, others had efcap'd

that deferved better Treamient ; and all had not

been treated with like Severity, as they were, ac-

cording to the Method that was taken with them. If

fome were chargeable, with inflaming Things in the

foregoing Confufions, yet there were others that

were mild and peaceable, and carefully avoided all

Extremities ; and Mr. HSitlock,, Mr. Reynolds, Mr.
Bdrret, Mr. Truman^ Mr. Mowbray^ Mr. Clarke, Mr.

Pool,
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Poo/, MrCromptotty and the reft mention'd in this

County, appear to have been Men of this Temper.
Why muft they then be thruft out with fo much
Contempt ? It is faid, they had no other Titles to

their Livings and Preferments, but what the ufurping

Powers had given them. But this is not true in Fadt,

as to a Number of them. That they lay open to the

Enemy ^ that is the contrary Party, (as is luggefted)

they found indeed to their Sorrow : But I think they

might very well hope for better Treatment. And
the Zeal with which they appeared for the Reftora-

tion, their Readinefs to do all that in them lay to

promote and forward it, and the Joy they difcover'd

when it was brought about, feems to plead for Fa-

vour. To fuffer for endeavouring to bring about the

Reftoration, and to fuffer afterwards under it, whetx

it was compafs'd, muft I think be own'd hard Ufage.

I cannot but think that thofe that are apt to make
light of it at a Diftance, would have thought it

hard, had the Cafe been their own.
It is queried ; Did the Kjng and the Epifcopal

JAen, turn them out -with Plunderings, Se/juejirations,

Jmprifonments, and Compojiticns for their "Temporal E-
jiateSy as thofe Perfons were into vchofe Places they veers

put ? I anfwer ; he that fliould undertake to juftl-

fy what either the Parliamentarians did againft the

Epifcopalians, before and after the Father's Death, or

what the J^ng and the Epifcopal Men did againft the

Diflenters after the Reftoration, would in my Opinion
have an hard Task of it, and come off but poorly. But
as light as thefe Gentlemen may make of the Seve-

rities towards the Diffenrers, it may be fafely af-

firm'd, that many of them fuffer'd in their Name and
Reputation, in their Subftance, in their Liberty, be-
ing imprifon'd ; (fome of them over and over, and
fome of them till they got their Deaths there ; ne*

ver coming out alive :) They fuffer'd cruel Mockings,
and were counted the Off-fcouring of all Things : In
fliort they fuffer'd in all the Ways in which Men could

well be fuppos'd to fuffer. It is urg'd, they might ma-
ny of them have kept their Livings, if they would have
accepted them on the Terms ojferd them by the Go-

vernment. BuE that is no Argument, but that it was
aa
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an Hardfhip upon them to have fuch Terms im-

pos'd upon them, after the A^ of Indemnity, and

another Adt pafs'd to confirm them in their Livings.

And they that go about to excufe this, do but with

a Pretence of a Law that was procured to gratify

a vindidive Temper, feek to cover their own Un-
charitablencls.

But it is fanher added, that they might h/ive ever

after livd in Peace, if they had not diJiurVd the Go-

vemment veith their private Conventicles. That is, they

might have been undlfturb'd, if they had forbore ail

Preaching, contrary to their Ordination Vows : But
that would have been an endeavouring to purchafe

Peace at too dear a Rate ; and an expofing them-
felves to the Upbraidings of their own Confciences,

to avoid Severity from the Magiftrate. But as for

really dijiurbing the Government, it is an invidious

Charge without Foundation, that only fhews the Ma-
lignity and ill Temper of the Accufers.

But it is intimated there was no Need of their

freaching the Gofpel : Whereas the wifeft Perfons are

convinc'd, there is abundant Need of the Diligence

of all that are in the national Church and out of it,

to fave poor Souls from Ruin, and fee them righc

and help them forward in the Way to Heaven*
For fay, that the Gofpel is preach'd in every Parijh

jincerely (tho' it would be well if that Preaching in

many Parifhes were much better managed, and bet-

ter back'd with a fuirable Life and Converfation in

the Preachers) yet all the Help that can be had
from qualified Preachers, whofc Hearts are in their

Work, is nor more than is needful, in the State in

which Things are with us, with refpedt to Religion.

If the Diflenters when ejeded, gather d their Con-

gregations out of the publick Parifhes, it would be
hard to fay wherein lay the Harm of it, as long as

they only pretended to the Conduct of Voluntiers*

And tho' it is fuggefted that this was to the great

Difcontent of the Incumbents, yet may it be caliiy

demonftrated that this could difturb none of them,
but fuch as were unwilling that Men {hould freely

judge and choofe for themielves in Matters of Re-
ligion, to which ic is evident that all Men have a

Vol. II. I aatural
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natural Right. And for it ro be prerended that this

would be to the Difunicn of the People of the Na-
tion in Chrijiinn Love, md Neighbourhood one with

another, is contrary to the Reafon of the Thing, and
common Experience, fince a legal Toleration, which
has taken from Dififenting worfliipping Affemblies

the Name of Conventicles, and been by Experience

found to do abundantly more Service to the Pub-
lick, than all the foregoing Severities. But this was
^o fairly canvafs'd, and fo fully cleared in the cele-

brared Trial of Dr. Hewry Sacheverel, that I cannot

fee the leaft Occafion for any farther Debate about

it : Nor would I advife thefe Gentlemen to meddle
any fanher with it, for Fear of the Confequence.

The EJECTED, £ifr.

IN THE

County o£ O x o isr.

Pag, 340. O OV LD EI{_N: Mr. Thomas
^ Hodges. He ought to be here

expung'd, becaufe he coform'd, and was Minifter

of a Chapel belonging to an Alms-houfe for pooi'

Men, near the Town of Ockjngham in Berkshire.

^id. Henley upon Thames > lAr.Wii.-Ljam BkicuI
Add ; Whilft he continu'd in his Living, he was
very charitable to the Poor of the Parifli, feldom

failing of having fomething boil'd for them with

Broth, on the LonCs Day. After his Ejedlment, he

Uv*d in or near Maidenhead, upon his Eftate. The'
h«
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he did not afterwards take the Charge of any parti-

cular Cortgregation upon him, yet he could not be
fatisfied to be altogether idle, while he thought there

was Room for his Endeavours to do good to Souls ;

and therefore he us'd to ride up and down the

Country, and preach fometimes among the Diflen-

ters, and fometimes in the publick Churches, where
he could have Liberty, when other Help was want-
ing ; which was not uncommon. He did this in all

"Weather, and continu'd fo doing to an advanc'd

Age. Dr. Seth iVard Bifliop of Sarum^ hearing he
had preach'd in feme Churches in his Diocefe, ex-
prefTed fome Difpleafure at his doing it: Which
Mr. Brice hearing of, took an Opportunity to wait
upon him, and frankly own'd to him, that he had
indeed preach'd in fome CKurches in his Diocefe, and
fhould make bold to continue to do it, as Oppor«
tunity offer'd, unlefs his Lordfliiptook more Care of
the Souls of the poor People, and made better Pro-

vifion for them.

Pag. 540. Chipping Norton : Mr. Stephen Ford^
Add ; After his Ejectment he continued to preach

among the People to whom he had been related^

as he had Opportunity ; but he was fadly haraf-

fed ; and at length fome of his Enemies threaten'd

his Life, and he was forced to fly to London, where
he often preach'd in the Time of the Plague, when
many others fled into the Country to efcape it.

When Liberty was granted, a Meeting-place was
ered^ed for him, in Miles lane, near Thames-Jlrect,

and he held a Catechetical l^edture for young Mea
at feven in the Morning on Lord's Days, and after-

wards chang'd it to the Evening : And it is to be
hop'd, did much Good.

Befides what was beforemention'd, he alfo print-

ed a Difcourfe of ^generations 8vo. 1675 , Dr.
iValkfr, Part II. p. 319, lays, that it had been re-

forted that this Mr. Ford had been a Servant to the

Head of an Houfe. And fuppoflng that Report to

have been true, he might yet be a very worthy
and ufeful Man, after going through a CourOe of^

Study.

I % Fag.
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Fag. 540. Banbury : Mr. Samuel Wells^
M'A. At the End of the Account of him, let it be
added ; I alfo find his Name among feveral others,

fubfcrib'd to a fingle Sheet, intit. The humble Advice

and carneji Defires of certain well affe^ed Minijiers,

LeBurers of Banbury, in the County of Oxon, and

of Brackley in the County of Northampton ; to his

Excellency Thomas Lord Fairfax , General of the

forces raised by Authority of Parliament ; and to

the General Council of iVar ; frefented Jan. 25. 1649,
hy tvpo of the Subfcribers. When the Corforation A£l

drove him from Banbury, he wrote divers Letters

and Papers, and fent them thither every Week.
Thefe he afterwards colleded together, and pub-

lifhed, prefixing a Sermo.i from Afis xx. 27. This

Colledlion he intirles, God^s Counfel to his Creatures,

being the Subjiance of a Farewel Sermon at Banbury,

with epijiolary Difcourfes, by way of Monition, Exhor-

tation and Comfort: Tranfmitted to fome frivate Chri-

jlianSy by their late Pajior, in thirty-two Papers, 8cc.

8vo. 1676.

Pag. 541. Nether Heyfort : Mr. John Dod*
"DtSValker, Part II. p. 224, fays of him, that he had
the Misfortune not to be belovd by his Neighbours, be-

ing accounted a contentious Perfon. That he woi alfo

cenfurd, as fevere to his Pi^fe ; and never admi-

nifierd the Sacrament to his Parifhioners during his

whole Stay among them. Thefe are Things, that if

they are true, 1 am far from vindicating him in :

But then when he adds, in a bantering Strain, that

Preachers of this Sort, have not fo many Seals to their

Minijiry eti they commonly talk^ of he might have re-

member'd 1 Cor. ix. 2, where there is an Expreffi-

on fo like to this that he has us'd, as makes his

ufing it in fuch a Way, not fo decent in one of his

Character, I find him feveral times mention'd in

Mr. Birch\ Manufcripts, (of which prefently) as one
concern'd with him in keeping Days of Fafting and
^Humiliation in private, after the paffing of the Act

for Vniformity, in 1662. I there find he had nine

Children,
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Children, and was afterwards in great Necellity

and Diftrels. •-

Pag. 541. Bamptm : Mr. Samuel Bi rch,'

M. A. Add : He was born in Lnncajhire, and
educated in Corpus Chrifii College, when Dr. Staun-

ton was Prefident. Ac the latter Pare of his Time
there, he himfelf had many Pupils, and feveral of
them were Gentlemen Commoners. He went from
thence to Bampton, about eleven Miles from Ox-
ford, and was one of the three Vicars who had each

of them 140 / a Year, and fometimes more.

In one of his Qiiarto MSS of feveral of which I

have had the Perufal, I find he has given a fhort

Account of himfelf and his Condition and Condu(5l:.

1 fliall repeat it in his own Words :

" After, fa;s he, I had nor only utterly refus'd all

" Compliance with the Wickednefs of the Army
** under Cromxfel, {cppojing their moji unrighteous and
" horrid PraHices) about King and Parliament, buc
*' had alfo given what Afliftance I could to the
" King when he came through Scotland ; Succefe
" failing, partly by their attempting to have feque-
" ftred me, partly for my Non-engagement, I was
** turn'd out of all Ways of ordinary Subfiftence pub-
" lick or private. " How he came into Bampton
again I cannot fay.

After the Reftoration in \66o, Mr. TVhite laid

Claim to his Vicaridge at Bampton : But Mr. Birch

on June 1 1, put in a Caveat with the Lord Chan-
cellor H/</?, againft his taking out the Great Seal,

as having the King's Prefentation : And on Auguji

15, there was an Hearing before the Lord Chan-
cellor, who refus'd to give Mr. Vi^ite the Seal, and
fo he cominu'd in the Vicaridge till Aug. 24. i66a,

at which Time lie was ejeded, having feven Chil-

dren. In one of his Qiiarto MSS I find an Appli-

cation to G o D upon this Occafion, which is very
affeding, with this Title : Vpon the AEi of Vniformi-

ty, 8cc. and my conforming thereunto, or leaving my
fAiniJlry, Vicaridge, &c. Humble Addrefs to nvf

'

I ) Lord,
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Lord, July 30. i66x. I ihall be at the Pains to

tranfcribe it.

JAy Lord and Master,

" T T is now high Time that I proftrate myfelf at

"*• " thy Feet, and earneftly beg to know thy

<' good Pleafure with thy poor Creature. Thou
*< gaveft me my CommiiTion to preach the Gofpel,

f* and by many ftrange Providences haft fettled my
<* Station in Bampton. The Civil Magiftrace (who
** is thine Authority) forbids me under fevere Pe-
** na.lty to perform any of thofe Things for which
*' thou haft given me Commiflion, unlefs upon fuch

** Terms as himfelfpropofech. My God; may I

** declare mine unfeigned Ajfent and Confent to

** all Things in this Book of Common Prayer ,

** ^c. to the Vfe of thofe unprofitable but moft
*' offenfive Ceremonies, which have occafion'd fo

*' much Mifchief already in thy Church, and turn-

** ed fo many cut of the Way ? to the conftanc
*' Practice of this Common Prayer, as now it is ? to

*' this Confecration cf Bijlocp ; a:id to many Things
*' in the Ordaining Pricjis and Deaccns ? to the Read-
* -ipg of thofe vain Stories in Afocrypha, while fo

** much of thy Word, infpir'd by thy Spirit is

*' left out ? to thofe Things in the Catechifm, which
** intimate Baptifmal £{egeneration ? May I now re-

*' nounce the lolemn Oath, the Covenant, wherein
*' the Nations ftand bound to a Reformation, and
*' which hath been fo great an Inftrument for the

" reftoring of King, Parliament, Laws ? (^c. May
**

I openly profefs and fubfcribe that it is in itfelf
*' unlawful} Did thy faithful Servants (fo many thou-
*' fands in England) v^ickedly, in entering thereinto ?
** Or thy Minifters (fo many hundreds) no better in
** their pubiick owning and avouching the fame in

** Print, to all the World, after fo many Years?
" My LoRi>; I am by Adt of Parliament (thy

** Authority over me) ipfo faclo avoided as dead, if

•
' within the Time I do not this. I am at thy Foot-

•
* ftool : I may not do Evil that Good may come. I

*' may not do this great Sin, aEainlt my God, and^
" the
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** the Dit^lares of my Confcience. I therefore furren.
** der myfe'.f, my Soul, myMiniftry, my People, my '

" Place, my Wife and Children, and whatfoever elfe

" is herein concern'd, into thy Hand, from whom I
** recelv'd them. Lord have Mercy on me, and
" aiTift me, for ever to keep Faith and a good
" Confcience. I do not yet fee, (for all that is

" faid againft it) that the Covenant is the worfe,
" or ihefe other Things better than formerly I ac«
** counted them. Thou haft gracioufly brought me
** without Scandal or Breach of Confcience, thro'
" the former Snares on the other Extream : My
** Gracious L o R D ; bring me alfo fafe and found
" through this. I do not beg for Riches, Honours,
** great Places, or a pleafant Life, for mylelf or
" mine : I beg thy Grace in Christ; and than
** we may be kept from Scandal to Religion, and
** may be brought the next Way to Heaven. Mor-
*'

tify the Sin of my Heart and Life which might
** turn me out of the Way, blind mine Eyes, or
** occafion thee to permit my Fall. Lord, I ear-
" neftly recommend the Souls of this poor People^
" my Flock and Charge, to thee. O Lord Jesus,
" the Head of thy Church, the Redeemer of thy
*' People, the Saviour of thine Eled, the great
** Shepherd and Bifliop of our Souls, take the Care
" and Charge of them, provide for them, keep

,

" them, fave them. If thou takeft me from this

" Work here, my G o d provide fome Work fome-
*' where, and fet me about it. Let me live no
" longer than I may be of Ufe in fuch Employ-
** ment as thou fhalt aiFign me ; and therein make
" me faithful. I am thy Servant, let me not be
" altogether unprofitable.

** As for my Provifion, my God, I never had
" any confiderable Eftate, and yet I never wanted.
**

I have liv'd well, without Injury to or Need of
** others; plentifully, by thy Gracious Providence,
" and bountiful Hand. I d«pend on thy Promife *, y* ^"J^;
** and have Reafon, (more than others) from good ' *

** Experience to truft thee. When I come into
** extreme Need or Straits, I will (through thine
**

AiTiftst^ice) as formerly, come, to acquaint thee

\ 4 " with
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with it, and to devolve myfelf at thy Footftool

for the like Relief. In the mean Time I give

thee moft hearty Thanks for what I have : And
humbly befeech thee for Grace to ufe it well.

My God I beg thy Dlredion in this great Bu-
finefs, and befeech thee to fhew me what is fully

pleafing to thee, and enable me to do it, for my
Lord J E s u s's Sake, my Saviour and bleffed Rcr
deemer, Amen.

Mr. Birch ftayM at the Vicaridge fome time after

his being (ilenc'd ; and obferves that a Variety of
Providences contributed to it. " If, ftiy^ he^ Mr.
** Cook, bad come fooner ; if Dr. Mainard's, Title
" had been good ; if he had not fo ftrangely and
" grofsly miftaken ; if Mr. Cook, had not thereby
** and otherwife found Reafon to (cruple the Firm-
" nefs of his Title : If all thefe, and other Provi-
** dences had not concurr'd, there had -been no
** Probability of my Stay at the Vicaridge, and
** renting it. " There he continued preaching on
Lord's Day Nights.

At laft upon Mr. Cool^s coming to Bamjxon, he
hir'd an Houfe at Sbilton^ and fix'd there, in May
1664, and had a good Number of Boarders. Iri

'1665, the Church-wardens of the Parifli by the Di-
rection of Mr. Grove the Minifter, prefenred him
to the Bifhop's Court for not communicating with

them, and for teaching School. But the Chancellor

jDr. Ailworth was very civil to him. In March 1666
he by a Warrant from the Deputy Lieutenants of
Berks, was feiz'd, and carried before Sir G. Stone-

hcufe, Mr. Purefcy, and Mr. Pigot^ for keeping Con-
venticles, (3c. but they took Bail for his Appear-
rance. Some time after, he was again fummon'd
into the Bilhop's Court at Ox on, and not a little

ibreaten'd ; but upon his Appearance in the Spiri-

tual Court, and (hewing his Faculty to be my Lord
ffhnrtcris Chaplain, he was difmifs'd.

He was of himfeif moft inciin'd to have remov'd
to the Place of his Nativity, which was near Man-
thefier, where he»had a i'mall Eftate, but the Gentle-

men
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men of the Parifli would not fuffer him to leave

that Country. They plac'd him in a Manfion-houfe

in that Neighbourhood, belonging to Efq; Hoard,

and fent iheir Sons to him for lnftru(5tion and Edu-
cation (which was a Sort of Service for which he
was peculiarly qualified) and he remain'd there rill

the Time of his Death, and had his Houfe conti-

nually full of young Nobility and Gentry from many
Parts of the Nation.

Ic was obferv'd, that there were not fewer than

fourteen of thofe that had formerly been "his Scho-

lars, that were in one Seflion of Parliament in the

Reign of Queen Anne ; and fome of the Chief of
her Mlnifters of State were of that Number : And
on this Account, it appear'd to feveral obfervant

and confideraie Perfons, not to have fo decent aa
AfpecS:, for them to be for bearing fo hard upon the

poor Diffenters, wick Reference to their educating

their young Ones in their own Way, (as they were
by the Scblfm Bill) unlefe they did it to atone for

the Sins of their Yourh, when they themfelves were
in fuch Hands. But then merhinks it had been bur

proper for them to have let the World know, what
were the Crimes that muft be animadverted on
with fo much Severity. Whereas they have been
fo far from doing this , that by what has come
from them upon Occafion, one would think their

own Confcienccs acquitted the Parties cenfur d from
any real Guilt. One of thefe Gentlemen told Mr.
Tanner, (ihe Grandfon of this Mr. Birch) in that

very Part of Queen Anne's Reign, in which the

Diflenters were fo much inveigh'd againft in Par-

liament, that this Grandfather of his, was the beft

Chriftian, the beft Scholar, and the moft Gentleman-
like Mafter, he ever knew. And others that had their

EducaMon under him have often faid the fame, and
cxpariared in his Commendation. However, he
could never be at reft till the laft Years of his Life.

He was perpetually molefted, either by the Deputy
Lieutenants, or the Bifliops of Oxford, or the Gen-
tie.rier of Dodlors Commons. He was once car-

ried to Prifon ; bur lome Gentlemen in the Neigh-
bourhood gave Bail for him, and he came out the

very next Day. fVood
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Wooi the Oxonian fays, that this Mr. Birch was
efteem'd an Inftiller of evil Principles into Youth

:

And yen it appears from the Sequel, that he could

breed up good (launch Churchmen.
When the Five Mile AB came out, he meafur'd

from his Houfe at Shilton along the King's High-way
to Bampton Church, and found it to be three hun«

dred and odd Yards more than five Miles diftant

:

And therefore they gave him no Difturbance on that

Account. He was a very chearful Chriftian, and
had a continual inward Serenity and Peace. He
went conftantly to Church on the Lord's Day Morn-
ing, (at which Time only there was a Sermon
there) and in the Afternoon he preach'd to his own
Family : And when the Times would permit, he
had many cam.e in to hear him, (and fome of them
from a confiderable Diftance too) and he admini-

fter'd the Sacrament to them at proper Sea fens: And
thus he held on to the Day of his Death. He
kept his numerous Family, in great Order and De-
corum, though he fometimes found the doing fo,

attended with no fmall Difficulty. He was veiy rea-

dy to forgive Injuries, and pafs by Reproaches
that were undefervedly caft upon himj and he had
many fuch. It was his common Saying as to Things
of that Nature, Let us pay for them, and wife
out all DifrefpeB from our Hearts^ towards them.

Sometimes God turn'd his bittereft Enemies into

hearty Friends, of which there are many Inftan-

ces.

He had a Commiflion in the Army in the Time
of the Civil War ; but when he found Tilings

were run to Extremity, he quitted it, and re-

turn'd to Oxford. And when he came to lie on
his dying Bed, his eldeft Daughter who fat behind
his Bolfter to bear him up, and give him fome
Eafe, ask'd him what his Thoughts then were, of the

many Changes in publick Affairs which he had
paft through ; and the Anfwer he return'd was in

thefc Words : J blefs God I took the Parliament's

Part ; I blcfs dod I oppos'd Oliver Cromwel ; I blefs

Cod with all r))y Soul I did not conform. After this,^

whQo
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when many of his Neighbours came to fise him,

he faid to them, f?e that none of you come into the

World, and mifs of the great End you came for,

in knowing God and Jekus Christ whom he
hath lent, favingly. The laft Words that Were
heard from him, were Thankjulnefs I Thankful-

nefs ! He died Jan. 12, 167S. jEfat. 613 and lies

buried at Shikcn.

I have had the Perufal of feveral of his Quar'

t0 Manufcripts in which there are various Medi-
tations and Self-examlnarions before the Sacrament,

together with Afpirations towards God, and Pray-

ers oft'er'd up to him, upon Account of the Pub-
lick, and with Reference to his own Private and
Family Concernments and DifEcukies, for many
Years together ; which fhew him to have been a

very thoughtful, ferious, humble pious Man ; zea-

lous on the Parliament Side, at their firft taking

up Arms, and as zealous afterwards againft Crom-

wel and his artful Dcligns and Schemcj ; warm
for the Covenant, and as much againft the Ingage-

mcnt: A great Enemy to Confufion both in the

Church and State, and a mighty Promoter (in his

Sphere) of the ^fioration^ which yet exposed him
and fo many others to To great Hardfhips.

Pag. ^^x.'Bampton: Mr. John Osbohn, M.
A. Add

J He was born in the County of Devon,

and educated at New Inn Hall in Oxon, and there

took his Degrees. He was crdain'd by Bifliop Hall.

He was another of the Vicars of Barnften, but

was calt out foon after the Reftoration. Ur. Hedges

put in a Claim againfihim, as former Incumbent, and

caft Mr; Oshorn at Law, though the faid Mr. Hodges

had anorher Living, being Redlor of I{Jpple in

VVoiceJle'ffolrc, which (Dr. H^alk^er Att. Part 11. p.

80) fays, he was allow'd to keep through the whole

Ulurpa ioi\- When Mr. Osborn v;as ejedled he had

fix Children. M'^ood the Oxonian fuppofes him af-

ter his Ejcdtment at Bamfton, to have been Mi-
nifter of St Bartholomew^ in London, he having

preach'd occafionally in that Church: Whereas!
ba\e been aflur'd by his Son, that he had no pub-

lick •
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lick Place afterwards. And whereas the fame Au-
thor refledts on his Learning, his Son (who was a

Non-juror, and therefore no more like to be pre-

judiced in his Father's Favour, than even Mr. Lukg
Milbourn hlmfelf ) has declar'd, he was fatisfy'd ic

was without Caufe. Mr. Oshorn had taken the Pains

to draw up a Concordance to the Bible, that is a

Concordance of Things,' and not barely of Words

:

But finding fome body had been before hand with

liim,he never publifh'd it. He died about the Year

1665, -^tat, 46.

Vag, 5 42. Pf^ejicot Barton : Mr. B u w e n; Dr.'

tValker. Part II. p. 207, fays, that he us'd his Prc-

deceflbr Mr. Belchiere very ill ; for he not only feiz-

ed the Corn in the Fields, but refused to pay him
Vifths. And yet he fays, he has (ince been cano-

ni:(d in the Bartholomew Legend. For my part, as

I know nothing particularly concerning him, fo I

have no Difpofition to plead for him in any thing

he did that was really blameable. But ftill he be-

ing filenc'd by the celebrated and applauded Bar-

tholomevf AB, I think I might fafely take Notice

of this, without wronging any one. I did not know
before that my obferving this, was any thing like

an Attempt to canoni:(e him. And whether my Ac"

count, or the Doctor's Attempt be m'oft like a Le-
gendy I can, (without being in the leaft Pain about it)

leave it to the prefent and fucceeding Age to judge.

Ihid. Sommerton : Mr. F e n w i c k. His Name was
John. He was boi*n in 1623, at Eaji Hedding
in Northumberland^ of which County feveral that

bore this Name were Sheriffs in former Reigns, as

appears from Fullers tVorthies of England in the She-

riffs of Northumberland. His Father was a Gentle-

man of a good Eftate, but by a profufe Liberali-

ty, and an ill managed Hofpitality, it was fo funk

and impair'd, that at the Binh of this Mr. John

Fenwick., it was pleafantly laid by fome, that now the

EfVate was gone, the Heir was come. However a

Son was moft earncftly defir'd by the good Mo-
ther, and he was born to her when flie was ad-

vanc'd
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vanc'd in Years, being near 30: And ftie from the

firft devoted him to the facred Miniftry, if it plea-

fed God therein to favour her.

His Father had a Batchelor Brother, who was
grown rich by Merchandizing, and he us'd often

to fay that he would make his Nephew his Heir

;

but he unfortunately mils'd of the Kindnefs intend-,

ed him, which fell out in the following Manner.
The Uncle going abroad on Purpofe to bring home
all his Effeds, died at Sea in his Return. In his

laft "Will and Teftament, he had made four of
thofe that were with him in the Ship in which he
was failing homeward, Truftees for his Nephew,
in Cafe of his Death before he reach'd Home. But
they upon his Deceafe, agreed together, to divide

all that was left among themfelves, without giv-

ing an Account to any one. In order to it, they

took another Ship, into which they put their Car-

go, in order (as they pretended) to their getting

home the fooner. The Mafter of the Veffel, (who
h ad no Concern in the Truft) was troubled at this

their Proceeding, and doubted they had an ill De-
fign ; but it was not in his Power to hinder them.
When he came home, he difcover'd his Sufpicions,

and fome were fent in Queft of thofe diflioneft:

Truftees, but with King Jehoram\ Meffengers

they never return'd. When Mr. Fenwicl^ told this

Story he us'd without any Commotion at all, to

fay to the Company that was with him j thus you
fee I was not intended to be rich.

But this was not the only remarkable Misfortune

that befell him. For when he was a Child, and
about two Years old, the Servant who tended him
gave him fome Prunes, or fuch Sort of Fruit to

fuck out of her Fingers, and carelefsly let him fuck

in one of the Stones, which ftuck in his Throat.

She cndeavour'd to pet it either up or down, but

could do neither. The Child grew miferably black.

The Father and Mother were abroad, and there

was none near to give Advice or Help, or to whom
the Servant could make her Application. She goes

up Stairs ro the Grandmother, who being very aged,

generally kept her Bed, though flic was not fp

confin'd
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confin'd to it as not to able to rife. The Servant

having, done what (lie could, though to no Purpofe,

throws the Child haftily upon the Bed, and crys

out there ; J have killed the Child ; the Child is

dead : And immediately fhe quits the Room, and
the Houfe, not knowing how to look her Matter

and Miftrefs in the Face any more, after fo fad an Ac-

cident. The old Gentlewoman was greatly furpriz'd,

and getting up in Hafte, fets the Child on its Peer, up-

on a very high Cup-board that was at that Time in

the Room, and taking him by the Hands, fhe jump-
ed him down to the Floor, which mov'd the Scone

and fent it downward. His Life was this Way
ftrangely preferv'd : And yet there were two ill Ef-

feds and Confequences of this Matter, that lafted

all his Days. The Greatnefs of the Leap, for fuch

. fmall and tender Legs as his then were, made
them very crooked : And the grating of the Stone,

injur'd the Organs of Speech, in which he had
fuch an Impediment, as render'd his Delivery ve-

ry unacceptable.

He was bred in Tr/w/'O'-Coliege in Cambridge, and
had this Living of Sojnerton (worth about -^oolfer
Annum) through the Intereft of PP'illiam Sprigge^ Elq

;

of Deddington, who was Juftice of Peace and a

confiderable Man in the County, whofe Daughter
he marry'd : But he afterwards chearfully refign'd

his Living to keep a good Confcience ; comfort-

ing the People that were in Sorrow for his De-
parture, by modeftly telling them, that he hop'd a

DCtter would fucceed. He took his leave of them
with a Difcourfe on Deut. xxxiii. 8. Th^ Thum-
mim and thy Vrim he with thy Holy One. He had
no Difpuies with his People about Tithes, but quiet-

ly took what they brought him, whether in Kind
or Money, without rigorous Exac5tions, or murmur-
ing Complaints. It was his ufual Saying, that this

World was but our Inn, while we forgot our Home.
He died at Crayford in Kent, of a Malignant Fe-

rrer, An. 1665, in the forty-third Year of his Age.
His Diftemper render'd him delirious : But in his

Fit^ he would be crying out, that he would go to

Heaven i and he complain'd of the Perfons that

held
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held him in his Bed, that they kept him from go-
ing thither. And in the greateft Height of his Firs,'

it was obferv'd, that a certain Perfon whom he
greatly valu'd upon a religious Account, could do
more to quiet him with a foft and gentle Word,
than two or three others with the Strength of their

Arms. But at length, Death open'd him a Way
of Efcape, into that Heaven, where his Converfa-
tion had been obferv'd by his Friends very much
to be, during the Continuance of his Pilgrimage

here on Earth.

Pag. 541. TVoodJicck'y the Ledhire : Mr. Samuel
Bloar, or rather Blower; for fo I am inform'd

he wrote his Name. Add ; he was of a meek Tem-
per, peaceable Principles, and a godly Life. He
had as St. Auftin, very exalted Thoughts of Divine
Grace, and redeeming Love. He had a very render
Regard to young Ones, and would often addrefs him-
felf very affectionately to them, not only in his

Sermons, but in his Vifits, and would rejoice much
in their Hopefulnefs. He affecfted not a pompous
Way of Preaching, nor did he difpenfe the Truths
of the Gofpel with the Wifdom of Man's Words,
knowing that that was not fo likely to be attended

with a Divine BlelTing. Scripture Revelation in Scrip-

ture Language, was the main Subjedt of his Dif^

courfes. He was very defirable as a Friend; for

he was free and communicative, candid in the laft

Degree, of a veiy fympathizing Spirit with them, and
particularly mindful of them in his Prayers : And
he was fo firm and conftanr, that where he pre-

tended Friendfliip, it muft be fome very ill Thing
indeed, that was the Occafion of his breaking it off.

Wherever he had an Inrereft, he was for improv-
ing it for God to his utmoft ; and took all Op-
portunities to do fo. I can hear of nothing of his

publifhing, but a Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Eli:{r,hctb

Tub, from PfaL xviii. 46. Svo. 1697. Mr. iVood the
Oxonians being wholly filent, as to this good Man,
and leveral others, to me appears defign'd ; and I

cannot but apprehend that one thing that in6u-
•nc'd him, was a Fear leaft the Number of the

ejeded
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cjeded or fllenc'd Minlfters Ihould have appeared

too large and confidarable.

Fag. 542. Witney I the LeAure : Mr. William
Gilbert. In one of Mr. Birch's Quarto Manu-
fcripts, of Meditations, Prayers, and Thankfgivings,

upon various Occafions, publick and private, which

I have look'd over, there is an Addrefs to God,
which is very ferious and affecfling, dated June 30.

j66l, with this Title : Vj>on the Fall of the Letlures

about Wy at Witney, and Farrington, and here at

Bampton, -which the late AB of Parliament for Vni-

formityy hath overturn d at frefent. I Ihall take the

Pains to tranfcribe it.

" T o R D is it the Work of thy Minifters to throw
•*-* " down thy Service ? of Preachers to ftop the

" Courfe of Preaching ? or of the Fathers of the
** Church, to take away Bread from the Children ^
** that they who have the principal Seats in our
** Church, and profefs to be the Supreme Minifters
** of thy Gofpel with us, have fo great an Influence
** in this Work ? I humbly leave this at thy Foot-
**

ftool, and beg that our Lord Jesus Christ
** the Head of this Church will fee to it. Lord
** I humbly return thee an Account of our Ledlurc.
** It was fet up in Confufion, which L could not
** mend : It hath been continu'd and fupply'd by
** fuch Servants of thine as I could procure : My
** Fellow-labourers left the Care and Supply of it

** long (ince : I have continu d it till Authority has
** prohibited it. Forgive my Sin, and have Mercy
** upon me, for my Lord and Redeemer Jesus
" Christ his Sake. Amen.

ibid. Newinton : Mr. Edward Archer." I

find his Name as Minifter of Somertoir, fubfcrib*d

to the Paper of Humble Advice, prefented to the

Lord Fairfaxf and the Council of War, on Jan. 25.

1649, from the Ledhirers of Banbury and Brackjy,

When he was caft out of his Benefice, he had a

large
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large Family, and licde or no Provifion for their Su-

ftenance : And yec he«died in the firm Belief, that

God would take care of thofe whom he left behind

him ; telling his "Wife that fhe needed not be anxi-

ous about her many Children, for God would noc

luffer her or them to want. Nor did they. He
left a Son, who is now, (or was lately) a conforming

Minifter ai Q^ainton in Bucks.

Pag. 541. Amersden: Mr. Edward Baggshaw.'
At the End of the Charader of him, add this

:

Dr. White Kfnnet in his Parochial Antiquities of Am-
brofden, Burcejler, Sec. p. 675, has thefe Words

:

" Mr. Edward Bag^fhaw, B. D ; of Cbrijl- Church,
** Oxon, was poffefs'd of the laid Church j who be-
" ing a turbulent Nonconformift, was ejeded by
" the Bartholomew A(^, in the Year 1662." And
I have only this farther to add concerning him, that

whereas in my Account of him I had faid, he died

Jan. 26. 167 1, it appears from the Infcriprion on his

Tomb-ftone, in the New Burying-Ground, near

Bunhil Fields, London, that he died the z8ch of
December 1671.

Pag. 543. Burcejler, or Bicejler : Mr. Basnet,^
or B A R N E T. Dr. Kjnnet in his forefaid Parochial

Antiquities, mentions Mr. Pfillinm Hall as the only

Incumbent at Bicejler, between Mr. John Bird pre-

fented in 1604, and Mr. Samuel Blackvsell who came
to the Living in 1670.

Ibid. Garfington : Dr. Ward. In the Aifl for

confirming and reftoring of Minifters, that pafs'd in

i66o, Provifion is made for annexing this Liv-

ing as formerly, to the Prefidentfliip of Trinity-Coi-

lege, Oxon, ..•.

ibid. Silfam : Mr. Robert Rogers, B.D.
Dr. Walker, Att. Part II. p. 404, fays, he was the Son

of n Miller. But ftill he might be a valuable Man.
To prevent the fuppofing which, he fays, he was 4
very Dunce, p. 271. And had he been rejeded, and
thrown out of the Church as fuch, upoxi fuitable

Vol. II. K Proof,
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Proof, there would have been no Room for Com-
plaint. But he was caft out for Nonconformity ;

and it looks as if he would have been fo ferv'd,

had he been the brlghreft Scholar. However for

any Thing that I know of him, he might have been

a Man of great real Worth.

. The EJECTED, ^c
I N T H E

County of Rutland.

fag. 344. /^ K.E H A M : Mr. Benjamin^ K I N G. Dr. Pf^nlker, Part II. p. 404,
fays, that Mr. Kjng was thruft into this Living, after

that Mr. Abraham fVright had been admitted to it

by Inftitution, tho' he refus'd to be indudled to

avoid taking the Covenant, But as to the Particu-

lars of that Affair I am an utter Stranger, Mr.
}\tng was Minifter at Flamjiead in Hertfordjhire, be-

' fore he came to Okeham ; and while he was there,

publifh'd a Difcourfe on the Marriage of the Lamb,
which he dedicated to Sir Thomai Barrington and
his Lady: But how he liv'd, after his Ejedtment, I

have not been inform'd.

Ibid. Burley : Mr. Thomas Perkins. He
tvas an humble good Man ; much fet againft Pride

in Apparel. When he has thought fome of his Fa-

mily faulty, he has faid, what do I preach againft

Pride and fuffer it in you > He was fometimes paf-

fionate, but would foon recover himfelf, ahdfliew

his Good-will to the Party that anger'd him. After

his Ejedtment, he would often travel on the LorXs
Day feveral Miles from heme to preach, and get

ten Shillings for his Day's Service, which for a great

< •

'

while
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while was the moft chat he had to fupport his Fa-

mily. He was often in Straits : And at one Time,
ja.*Niece of his whom he had brought up, going
down into the Country after Marriage to vifit him,
he difcours'd freely with her the next Morning :

And among other Things, faid he to her. Child,

how much do you think I have to keep my Fa-
mily ? But poor Three-pence. At which fiie ap-

pearing affeded, he with a great deal of Chearful-

nefs cried out, Fear nor, God will provide ; and
in a little Time a Gentleman's Servant knock'd ac •"

the Door, who brought hiqj a Side of Venifon for

a Prefenr, together with fome Wheat and Malt.
This Prefent being laid on the Table, he took his

Niece by the Hand, faying, Do you fee Child,
here is Venifon that is the nobleft Flefli, and the

fineft of the Wheat for Bread, and good Malt for

Drink. Did not I tell you God would provide
for us ? He liv'd by Faith ; and was pleafant and
chearful in all Conditions. He had a Son that was
Minifter in the Eftablifhed Church.

P//^. 544. Glaijion : Mr. Thom a s Ph i l r p Si

This was the fequeftred Living of Mr. iVtUiam Hales,

of whom fee Dr. WalksTy Att. Part II, p. 6i. As
for Mr. Philips, he declares he was no eje(5ted or

filenc'd Minifter, but he died in the actual Service!

of a confiderable Cure at Elton. And as I did not

know this, fo I cannot contradid it.

Ibid. Barraden: Mr. John Wells. I am
told he alfo afterwards conformed.

Itifid. Dr. S A M u E L W I N T E B,. At the End
of the Account of him, lee it be added, that he
publifh'd the Sum and Subftance of divers Sermons
preach'd in Dublin, wherein the Dodrinc of Infant

Baptifm is aflerted, and the main Objedions of

Mr. Tombes, Mr. Fljher, Mr. Blacl^ood, and otiiers

tnfwcr'd, 8w. 1656.

rl;f
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The EJECTED, iSc.

I N T H E

County of Salop.

P^^. 546. OHB^EPVSBVTfjr: St Uarys: Mr.
*^ Francis Tallents, M. A.

At the End of the Account of him, fag. 555, let ic

be added : He alfo publifh'd fome few Confiderati-

ons upon Mr. S. G's large Anfwer to a fhort Hiftory of
Schifm, and efpecially upon the new and bold Af*

fertion, that there can be no Church or Salvation,

in an ordinary Way, without a canonical Biftiop.

What he here offers, may perhaps have been the

Occaflon of the Carriage of Mr. Davees, who read
the Burial Office over this good Man's Grave :

He would not prefume to read over him in fure

and certain HofCy but only in Hope. But ftlll he
well deferv'd Mr. Henr/s Character, that he was
very much a Gentleman, a Scholar^ and a Chrijiian,

a great Admirer of Chriji and free Grace, and a
"Man of eminent Prudence and Heavenly-mindednefs.

Pag. 555. IVem: Mr. Andrew Parsons:
Add, M. A. His Name is to the Teftimony of
the Minifters in the Province of Salofy to the Trutll

of Jesus Christ, in i 648.

P^g' 556; laft line but two : I am told that the

Fire at iVem was not in 1678, h^i March 3. 167*.

Pag. 557. Bafchurch: Mr. Edward Lawrence.'
Add, M. A. Born at Mojlon in Salop. And ac the

End of jhe Account of him, add 5 Mr. Nathamel
' Lamencf
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Lawrence a Nonconformift Minifter who died ac

Banbury in Oxfordfhire, was one of his Sons. And
Mr. Samuel Lawrence (of whom there is fome Ac«

count in Mr. Town's Life of Mr. Matthew Henryy p.

289) was his Nephew.

Pag. ^'^7. Great,Bolas ; Mr. Edward Bury. Dr."

PValkery Part II. p. 310, fays, he was a Taylor:
Which may be as true, as that Mr. Tucker was of

no Univerfity. I am well farisfy'd upon credible In-

formation that Mr. Bury fpenc feveral Years by the

Advice of Dr. Grew and Dr. Brian ac the great

School in Coventry, under the Care of the famoiis

Mr. H^ite : That he was afterwards of a College

in Oxford: That before he was invited to Great

Bolas he was Chaplain in a Gentleman's Family ;

and for a Time an Afliftant to the ancient Mmi-
fter ; and was ordain'd to the Miniftry, upon good

''

Teftimonials of his Qualifications. Dr. IValker there-

fore is by the furviving Relations defir'd if he can

or dare, to produce his Authority for what he has

publifh'd, or elfe the Character muft pafs as pure-

ly his own.
Mr. Samuel Bury, Paftor to a Congregation of

Diflenters in the City of Briftol, is Son of this

Mr. Edward Bury.

Pag. 560. TVeft Felton ; Mr. SamuelHilder-
s A M. I find his Name to the Teftimony of the

Minifters in the Province of Salof, 1648.

Pag. 561. iVhitchurch ; Mr. TnoMAsPoRTBRr
Add; Senior, M. A. I find his Name alfo to the

Teftimony aforefaid. There was a Publick Dif-

putaiion between this Mr. Thomas Porter, and
Mr. H. Hagar concerning Infant Baptifm, in El{f-

mere Church, April 30. 1656 j an Account of which
was publifli'd in 1656, in 4,to.

Pag. 561. Ludlow, the Lecflure : Mr. Richard
Sadler. He fubfcrib'd the Teftimony foremen-
tion'd as Preacher at fVhi.xall.

K I Fag.
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Pag. 562. Cluti'i Mr. Thomas Froysell. Hq
»lfo lubfcrited the forefaid Teftimony.

Pag. 563. Newport: Mr. John Malden;
Add ; M. A. His Name is to the Teftimony fore-

mention'd, as Paftor of Chefwardine.

Ibid. lin. 4, from the bottom,* inftead of Ann$'

jS^Sy let it be, and there died, oh June 26. i6^$$

Pa^. 565. Kynerly : Mr. Thomas "Wright,
Add, M, A. I find his Naaie alfo to the fore-

jnention'd Teftimony.

Ibid. Hales Owen : Mr. Edward Paston\
Add, His Name alfo, is fubfcrlb'd to the Tefti-

inony foremention'd. He was ordain'd by a Bi-

Ihop, before the War, and yet could not be fa-

tisfied to conform. He did not keep up any ftated

Meeting in Hales Owen^ where he liv'd in great

FrJendfhip with his moderate SuccelTcr, without be-

ing forc'd away, with any Severity. He preach'd

fometimes for his Brother that conform'd, in Kjngs
Smnford Church, and feveral other Churches and
Chapels where he could be conniv'd at: But his

Pains were moftly fpent at the Diffenters Meet-
ings, and he had a conftant fix'd Turn at Guarnal
in Sedgely Parifh in Stajfordpirc. He was not a
popular Preacher ; but very judicious, folid and
pra(5tlcal. He was of a ferious, peaceable, holy,

humble, catholick Spirit, and heavenly Converfa-
tion. He liv'd to a good old-Age. He was for

fome time Steward and not Chaplain, to Philip

Foley, Efq.

Ibid. Ajion Chapel ; Mr. Titus Thomas.
In the Liie of Mr. Philip Henry, it is faid, that

he was buried at FeUon, Dec. 10. 1686.

Ibid. Cockshot Chapel; Mr. Francis Keeling:
Add; Born at Qcventry^ An. 1632. Afrer he had
rook the Degree of B. A, at Trw/V^-CoIIeee, Cam.
hidgc, he was call'd to be Sir Thcmas PVilbrahnmi

Chaplan,
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Chaplain, at Wefion Hnll in Stafford/hire. He had

fcarce been there two Years before he was ordain'd

by the Presbytery at iVoitcburch in S/ilop, Mr. Por-

ter being their Moderator ; and he became Mini-

fter of Cockjhot Chapel, which was then Parochi-

al, and a confiderable Auemencation v/as procured

him. God was pleas'd though he was but young,

to own his Miniftry, and particularly his Cate-

. chetical Exerc.ifes, wh'ch were attended by many
Perfons that were advanced in Years. About the

Reftoration of King Charles, he was invited to a

veiy confiderable Living in Chejhire ; but apprehend-

ing the Reftoration of Epifcopacy and Ceremonies
was intended, he wav'd it, and continu'd at Cocks

; foot till he was filenc'd wirh the reft of his Bre-

thren in 1662. He had married a Wife that was
a Gentlewoman of a good Family.- Before the ASt

ofVniformity rook Place, he was earneft with God
in fecret Prayer, that her Spirit might comply with

his intended Nonconformity. And at length ask-

ing her Thou",hrs about it, flie readily reply'd to him

;

Satisfy God and your own Ccnfcicnce, though you ex-

foje me to Bread and Pf^nter, which he took as a

Return of Prayer. After his Ejedlment he was pe-

fter'd with Informers, fcrc'd to a Diftance from his

Family, and profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical Courts

for four or five Years together, for baptizing his own
Child, and threaten'd to be excommunicated, and
yet he was not imprifon'd. After King Charles's In-

dulgence in 1672, he preach'd ar fVrexham once a
Month, and feveral other Places ; and afterwards

he remov'd to Shrewsbury, where for fome time

he and Mr. Beresford preach'd alternately at the

Thurfday Ledture. From thence he came to Lon-
don, and for fome time preach'd occafionally only

;

but after King James's Liberty fettled at Kjngjlovtt

upon Thames, where he died, April 14. 1690. When
he drew near his End, he exprefs'd the greateft

Satisfadllon in his Nonconformity, and that he had
not comply'd with the Times, though he had had con*

fiderable Offers, and that from Relations, whofe Fa-

vour he loft by his Refufal : But he kept the Favour
of G o D, and the Peace of his Confcience, which

K 4 to
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he preferrM before all. He carefully obferv'd the

Providence of Gon towards himfclf and his Fa-

mily, and made continual Rennarks upon it in his

Diary. He fpent coafiderable Time daily inCon-
verfe between God and his own Soul ; never ex-

peding to profper in his Studies, unlets he im-

plor'd ;the Divine Alfiftance and Bleiring.

Pag. 565. Stanton: Mr. H. Cri;-"hlow. Dr.

Walker, Att. Part I. p. 98, calls him Churchlow^ ;

and fays he had been a Gentleman's Butler, and fuc-

ceeded Mr. Orfe on his Sequeftration from this Vi-

caridge. And he is at him again with great Seve-

rity, Part II. p. 314. But he owns he (peaks upon
common Fame, which he often is againft depend-

ing on, when his own Friends are concern'd : Had
Mr. Gilbert been living, (whofe Curate he tells us

he was, ) I might have been able to have faid

more.

Ihid. ^ockftrdine ; Mr. JoshuaBarnet. Up-
on farther Information, I fubftitute this Account of
him in the Room of that which was before print-

ed, as more compleat, and more agreeable to fur-

viving Relations.

He was born at Vppington in this County, where
his Father Mr, Humphrey Barnet was Minifter, and
a celebrated Preacher, and much admir'd by the

Country People, who would flock to hear him
twice on every Lord's Day, which was a Thing
at that Time very unufual. "When the Book of
Sports came out, inftead of reading ic he preach-
ed againft it, and was cited to sippear before the

Bifliop of Coventry and Litchfield, and was forced

to retire out of that Diocefe, into Lancajhire, where
be died. This Mr. Humphrey Barnet, and Mr.
IVright of fi^ellington, though they were both of
them conformable to the Eftablifli'd Church, were
accounted the firft Puritans that Shrop/hire afforded ;

and that for no other Reafon, but their fedulous
Preaching, and fober and pious Lives.

Mr. Jcpoud Barnet, was bred up at a School in

Lancajhire, in the Place of his Father's Retirement,

and
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and was afterwards fent to be educated by the fa-

mous Mr. Ball, Author of the excellent Catechifm.

After his Father's Death, he was ordain'd by Pres-

byters, and elecfted Leilurer of Tockhoufe in the

Parifli of Blacl^orne, in Lancajhire. There he con-

tinu'd till the impofing of the lolemn League and Co-

venant ; and not being fatisfied to take it, he re-

tir'd into Shropjhlre his native Country , where
he fettled in two little Pariflies near Shrewsbury^

call'd yljhley, and Hadnall, and there he remaind
for fome time. But upon the coming out of the

Engngement, which he could not take any more
than the Ccvenant, he quitted both thofe Places,

and took ^cknrdine^ by the Advice and Procure-

ment of Efquire Stephens of Dottel, who hada great

RefpeA for him, and allow'd him 2©/ a Year du-

ring his Life ; which after his Death he fettled

on the Vicaridge of ^ockardine for ever. Here Mr.
Bnrnet continu'd till 1662, when he left it for his

Nonconformity. But though he became then a Non-
conformift, he was very moderate, and was much
belov'd and vilited by the neighbouring Clergy. He
went every Lord's Dtiy to his Parifh Church, (cal-

led High Ercal) twice, though it was two Miles di-

ftant from his Habitation : And when he preach'd

at home at Noon, would carry his whole Audito-

ry to Church with him afterwards. One main Thing
he ftuck at in the Terms of Conformity was Re-
ordination by a Bifliop, which he could not fubmic

to, being fully fatisfy'd his former Ordination by
Presbyters was valid. Though he remov'd into

Che/hire fome Years before his Death, and preach-
,

ed publickly in the Parifli Church of iVarhurton^

yet he never conform'd: for that Place is exempt
from epifcopal Jurifdidlion. He was a Man of
confidcrable Parrs, a taking Preacher, and very per-

fonabie. He died very much lamented.

Pag. 766. Stoddcfden ; Mr. Reginald F i K-

rovv. He was B. A, of y^/«j-Collcgc in Carfibridge.

This Living was a Sequeftration ; and Mr. Finlow

refipn'd it to the former Incumbent, Mr. Thomas
Amitis, (asDr. ^K<T/;^fr obfcrves, ^rr. Part IL p. 185,)

ac
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at the Reftoration. After the Barthclomevi/ h<^, he

was much expos'd, having no temporal Eftate to

jnaintain himfelf, and "Wife, and four unhealthy

Children. He took a lirtle Farm, and got from it a

poor Living for himfelf and Family. However, his fo-

ber peaceable and inofFenfive Life, gain'd him Favour

from his Enemies : So that, when his Brethren were
imprifon'd in Monmouth's Time, the Juftices took

his Word for his appearing when he was fent for,

and fent him home again.

Vng. 566. Stok^ : Mr. John Adams. He luc-

ceeded Mr. H'illiam Htggins in this Living, in 1655.

PValkers An. Part II. p. 273.

Pag. 567. lin. 21, for Coventry, read Daventry.

Vag. 567. Creffidge : Mr. Samuel S m i t h^

'Add; I am inform'd he fpent his laft Years in

Dudley, in 0^orcej}er/hire (which was the Place of

his Nativity) and there died very old in 1664, and
was buried at the End of the Chancel, as his

Grave-ftone witneffes. This is the fame Perfon as

was mention'd before, fag. 313.

To his Works already mention'd may be added ;

David'j Blejjed Man-, cr, ajhort Exhortation en the

firfi Pfalm, 8vo: Printed the fifteenth Time in 1686,
in Twelves. The Ethiopian Eunuch's Conver-

fion : Being thirteen Sermons on Part of Acis viii.

Svo, 1632. The ChrJJlian''s Guide, with ^ules and
Dire^ions for lending an Holy Life. The Chief Shef-

hard I or, an Exfofiticn on Pfalm xxili, Svo. 1625.
The admirable Convert ; or, the Miraculous Conver-
^on of the Thief upon the Crofs, Svo, 1632. MofesV
Prayer i

or an Explanation 0/ Pfalm xc. Svo. 1656.
A Looking Glafs for Saints and Sinners j or, an Ex-
fojitlcn of the fecond Epiftle of St. John, 8w. 1663.
He wrote alfo on the (ixth of Hofca*, and fevetal

other Books.

Jhid. Chctton ; Mr. William Bagly. Dr.
Walker, Att.]?a.xt \\. p. 15, fays, that this Mr. Bag-
ly was a meer Layman, fucceeded Mr. George Ben-

Jon in this Living, and never paid him any Fifths,
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for the Subfiftence of his Wife and Family : But
that Mr. Benfon living to the Reftoration, fuM him,

and recover'd 80 / of him upon that Account : And
were the Diflenters to have imitated fuch Patterns;

they might upon fuing fuch as had piUag'd and plun-

der'd 'hem for their Nonconformity in the Reign of

King Charles, have recover'd very confiderable, (I

had ahnoft faid immenfe) Sums : But they knew
better Things. Ic is well for fome that they did

fo.

Pag. 572. North Colchury : Mr. Charles
Humphreys. Dr. fValker, Part II. p. 369, fays,

he came to this Living in 1653. ' ' *

Ibid. High Ercal : Mr. Richard HopKiNS^
Dr. PVdker^ Att. Part I. p. 98, fays, he was a G/o-

vevy and Part II. p. 246, he fays, he was a Skjnner,

and is very witty upon him. And after all perhaps

there may be as much Truth in his Refledlion, as

in his faying that Mr. Pearfc was a Trooper at fVor-

cf/?er-Fight, and never of any Univcrfity, Pare L
p. 98.

Ibid. Mr. Joseph Leaj or Lee, who I fup^

pofe is the lame that is taken notice of by Mr.
*rong in his Life of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 254, as

Tefidtng in his old-Age at IQiutsford in Chejhire. He
obferves he was a Gentleman by Binb, and an

humble upright Perfon, and a good Scholar, tho*

through bodily Indifpofition, not capable of conftajjt

Work. -- "

Ibid. Among rhofe that conform*d, is mention

d

^r. H A u r, H T o N. This I fuppofe was Mr. AyU
wer Houghton of Prccs, who printed a Sermon call'd.

The Kjj of Ordination on /fffj xiii. 2, 3, which was
preach'd at the Ordination, of Mr. Thomai Porter,

W. Mr. John Wilfon, Mr. David Jenks, Mr. George

Burrajlcn, and Mr. Thcjvas Sole; at pyhitchurch, in

1656.

Pag.
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Pag. 572. Mr. MiLWARD o( Povederbach. Dr.

fVall^r, Part II. p. 324, writes him Pf^lerpard.

Pag''i7Z- At the End of what is faid about the

Silenc'd Minifters in the County of Salof, let this

]be added :

And in another Place he fays, that eighteen of

'thofe that were ejeBed in this County did afterwards

conform : And forty others never did.

The EJECTED, i^c.

I N T H E .

County of Somerset.

Vag. $7/\. nnAVNTON; St Magdalen's: Hu
George Newton, M. A. In

the Account of him, lin. 7, after thofe Words, and
Mr. I^ohert Hill ; let this be added : And there he
fubfcrib'd, the Attejiation of the Minifters of this

County, in Oppofition to the Errprs, Herefics and
Blafphemies of the Times, in 1648.

y Ibid. Mr. Joseph Allen: It ftiould be
'A L L E I N E. To the Account of his Works may be
added. Divers praElical Cafes fatisfaElorily refolved

:

Commonly added, at the End of his Alarm.

Pag. 577. Mr. John Gl anvil. At the End
of the Account of him, let it be added, that his Fu-
neral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Warren of this

Town.

P4g.
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Fng. 578. Bridgewater : Mr. John Norma n^

M. A. In the Account of him, lin. ii, after thefe

Words, He removd from the Vniverfity to this Place,

let this be added ; and here he fubfcrib'd the Atte-

ftation of the Minifters of this County, againft the

Errors, Herefies, and Blaiphemies of the Times, in

1648.

Pag. 580. Batcomb : Mr. Richard Allein,
M. A. In the Account of him, lin. 28, after the

Word PVritings ; let this alfo be added ; I find his

Name to the Attefi/ition of the Minifters of this

County, againft the Errors, Herefies, and Blafphe-

mies of the Times, in 1648.

And at the End of his Works, let it be added
:'

He printed alfo a Letter to a Friend, to prove^

I. That valid Ordination ought not to be repeated.

And, 2. That Ordination by Presbyters is valid,

4^0. 16611 Dedicated to Mr, John Humfrey,

Pag. 581. North Cadbury : Mr. Samuel Cra-
B o c K, B.D. He kept the Batchelor of Divinity's

Ac3: at the Publick Commencement in 165 1, and
his Performance was highly applauded, and rec-

kon'd for the Honour of his Puritan College. He
died OHob. 7. 1706. And Mr. Bury of St Edmunds
Bury in Suffolk^, preach'd and printed his Funeral Ser-

mon : And therein among other Things, obferv'd,

that the Living he quitted for his Nonconformity,

being 300 /^ffr^M, it may be reckon'd that he loft

above 13000 / by his Nonconformity, from the

Time of his being filenc'd to the Time of his Death,

in the eighty-fixth Year of his Age.

Having a Paper of his by me, which he drew up
in the Reign of King Charles II, in Vindication of
himfelf and" others who kept private Academies,
notwithftanding their having taken an Oath about
that Matter at the Univerfity ; I fhall here inferc

it for the gratifying of the Curious, as I have before

done the Paper drawn up by Mr. Charles Morton up*

on the fame Subjed.
" Thb
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" np H E Words of the Oath at Oxford are, ^ura.-

•*• " bis etiam quod in ifla Facultate nlibi in An-
*' gUa qunm hie & Cantabrigix, LeBiones tuas folen-

" niter, tnnquam in XJniverfitate non refumes, nee in

" aliquA Facultate Jicut in XJniverfitate folenniter in-

** cipies ; nee confenties ut aliquls hie fro Magifiro in
" ilia Facultate habeatur. Item jurabis quod non leges

" aut Staynfordite tanquam in Vniverjitate, Stttdio,

** vel Collegia Generali.
** The Oath at Cambridge, is this : Jurabis quod.

" nufquam, praterquam Oxonia LeBiones tuas folen-
*' niter refumes, nee confenties ut aliquis alibi in An-
*' glia ineipiens hie pro Magifiro vel DcBore in ilia

** Facultate habeatur.
" In order to a right Underftanding of tbefe

" Oaths, it muft be premifed, that the Occafion of
" framing them was the Pretence of Stamford to
** be an Univerlity, wherein to confer Degrees, to
** appoint folcmn Readings, whereby Commencers
** might manifeft their Fitnefs for thofe Rewards
" and Teftimoniais of Proficiency in Learning. Ox-
** ford and Cambridge in order to the difappointing
" of Stamford in this Particular, have by Oath obli-
** ged every Commencer in thefe Words, quod nuf
*' quam alibi LeBiones tuas folenniter refumes. For
" the underftanding of which it is to be premifed,
** that the Univerfities require folemn Exercifes to
** be perform'd by thofe who commence, which are
** term'd folennes LeBiones, as may appfiar by the
** printed Copy of the Oxford Statutes, which every
** one may perufe. In the Statute concerning z.

** Matter of Arts the Words occur ; fex folennes Lee-
" tiones legat : Concerning a Dodor of Law, fex fo-
" lennes LeBiones publicc legat : Concerning a Dodor
** of Divinity, Latine folenniter fexles leget. Such
** folemn Lectures are iikewife .requir'd of Com-
" mencers in Cambridge. Now Cambridge and Ox-
" ford being defirous to prevent the fectlng up of
" another Univerfity in any Part of the Nation,
" where Degrees fhould be given, and folemrf
" Ledions appointed in order xo that End, they en.-

** joiK
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** join that none who have folemnly read, or en-
** gag'd themfelves fo to do, and have taken their

* Degrees with them, (hall refumere LcEiione:, that

'

**
is folemnly read again for a Degree, or engage

*' themfelves fo to do, in any Part of this Na-
** tion.

" That this muft be the Senfe of the Oath, and
" not the forbidding the Inftrudlion of Youth in a
" private Family, in Logick and Philofophy, will
** be very plain, if the following Particulars be fully
** confider'd.

" I. Refumere LeBiones plainly intimates the ta-

" king again in Hand to perform fuch Kind of Ex-
** ercifes as all who commence have done before.
** But all that commence have not been Tutors,
** nor read Leisures to Scholars privately, in their
" Chambers, in Logick and Philofophy ; and there-
" fore the Oath cannot aim at forbidding fuch Kind
" of Ledlures, but rather folennes LeHiones in order
** to a Degree, which all Commencers are engaged
** to read.

" 2. The Oath is ^uod nunquam LeBiones tuoifolen*
" niter rcfumes. The Word folenniter plainly figni-

**
fies that they are folemn Univerfity Ledlures which

*' are forbidden, and not Inftruc^ions in a private
** Family, in which there is nothing of Solemnity.
** And therefore Oxford which Cambridge follows ia
**

this Particular, ufeth thefe Words, LeEiiones tuas
** folenniter tanquam in XJniverfitate non refumes.

**
3. No queftion, refumere LeEiiones fignifies the

" fame in Cambridge and Oxford Oath. The Oc-
** cafion of them both was the fame, and the Words
** are the fame. But in the Oxford Oath it doth
*' not import the reading of a Tutor or Profeffor :

" For when that Univerfity forbids fuch Kind of
" LeAures at Stamford it alters the Phrafe. It doth
** not fay, Jurabis quod non leges Stamfordice tan-
*' quam in Vniverfitate^ Studio, vel Collegio Gene-
" rali.

**
4. It may eafi'y be difcern'd, that the LeEiiones

** in the Oath are the folennes LeEiiones in order to

" a Degree, by the fublequent Part : Nee confentlss
*' Mt aliquis alibi in Anglic, incifiens hie fro Doclore

-' «#/
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** vel Mngijiro in ilia Facultate h/ibeatur. As in the

** firft Pare there is an Engagement that none (hall

" again read for, and take a Degree in any Place
" in England, except Oxford and Cambridge ; fo in

" thisjatter, that if any fhall take a Degree in any
'* Place, that no Confent fhall be given that he be
** accounted at Cambridge and Oxford a Graduate in

** that Faculty.
" 5. If the Oath did forbid all private Inftrudiors

" and Readings, without any Limitation of a Circle
" of Philofophy, any where but at Cambridge and
** Oxford, then it would be unlawful for a Tutor
** to read conftant Led:ures to his Pupils in the
" Country in the Plague-time, or for any other who
** have formerly commenc'd, to communicate their

** Univerfity Learning to their Children, or any who
" live with them. Nay it would rather be the Duty
** of every fuch Perfon, when he leaves the Univer-
" fity, to make it his Study to forget all the Notions
** he remember'd there, leaft at any Time by com-
" municating them he fliould do that which tends
** to the Violation of his Oath. Now if any Limi-
** tation muft be admitted, (and the Neceflity of
" fome is apparent by thefe Inconveniencies) none
** can be thought more reafbnable than what has
.** been already exprefsM.

** 6. Men of approved Skill in the Statutes, and
" of known Integrity, never took the Meaning of
" the Oath to be the forbidding of Inftrud:ion of
.** Youth in Logick or Philofophy in the Country.
**

I know one who had a whole Syftem of Logick
** read over to him there by a Bifhop, who was
** no Stranger to the Univerfity Statutes. I could
** name two now living, who enjoy Dignities in
** the Church, who in their Families have trainM
** up feveral Gentlemen in Univerfity Learning.
*' Thofe who are fo liberal in their Charge of Per-
" jury, had need be careful that through the Sides
" of thofe, whom they account their Enemies, they
" do not wound their Friends.

** So that it is apparent the Legiflators did intend
** by the Oarh to hinder the (etting up of a new
" Univerfity, and that none that commence at

*• Oxford
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** Oxford or Cambridge^ fhould join with them in

" reading for, or accepting their Degrees.-

I cannot forbear adding, Mr. Bwr/s fhort Cha-
radlrer of him in his Funeral Sermon. This wor-
thy Perfon, fays he, was a Man of a ferlous Spirit,

of folid Judgment, of digefted Thought, of a clear

Method, and an unaffeded Stile. He was courte-

ous and affable to all, ready to communicate, fa-

cetious in Converfation, but one that never mock-
ed God, nor jefted with Divinity. His Manner of
Writing was ferious and manly. He never affedled

fine Turns, or Jerks of Fancy, or Strains of Wlir,

but always ftudied to be clear and convidive, and
to fpeak in the Demonftration of the Spirit,
when he would argue Men into Religion and Piety.

His Temper was truly cathoUck. He valu'd every

Man for his Goodnefs, and was valu'd by all that

were truly good, and not abandon d to Parties, or

fchifmatical Principles on one Side or other. [4e

was of a forgiving Spirit, patient under Abufes, and
condefcending to Inferiors. It was his holy Ambi*
tion in every Thing to approve himfelf to God,
to be ferviceable to Men, and to fecurfc the Inte-

reft of his own Soul. He delighted in his Lo r i>*s

Work, and laboured in his Service to the Extremi-
ty of old-Age, and preach'd conftantly twice every
Sahbiithy to the very laft of his Life fave one, and
then tell afleep in the Lord, in the eight^'-fixth

Year of his Age.

P'^S' 5^3- ''"• "7- After the fe Words, a hurning

andfloining Light, add ; I find his Name to the At-
tcjlation of the Minifters. of this County, againft

the Errors, Herefies and Blafphemies of the Times,
In 164.S.

Pag. ^"iz. Mells: Mr. Richard Fairclouoij.'
At the End of the Account of him, let this be add-
ed : He lies interr'd in the Burial Place near Bun-
hil Fields, where there is this Infcription upon hi^"

Tomb-ftone.

Vol. 11, L Hn)^
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Here lieth the Body of

Mr. Richard Fairclough, the worthy Son of the late I^v,

Divine, Mr. Samuel Fairclough of Suffolk

;

fVasfometime Fellow of Emznuel College in Cambridge,'

Afterwards B^Bor of Mells in Somerfetfhire.

A Perfon like his Father^ eminent

F^r his natural Parts, acquird Learnings and infufed

'l^l
indued with [Grace.

Jl moji piercing Judgment, rich Fancyj and clear Ex-
'P^ And therefore Zf^^ffio^ i

A good Expojjtor, a rare Orator, an excellent Preacher,

His Spirit and Temper wat

mojl kind and obliging,

moJi publick. and generous ;

A great Contemner of Riches,
.';*., And Deffifer of Vain-glory.
^^''^ thearfulyet watchful; T^ealous yet prudent :

'A pleafant Companion, and a moji faithful Friend^

A Pious Guide and IriJlruHor

By DoEirine and Example.

Oblit July 4. i68i. Anno ^tat. 6u

T9 the mojl deferving Memory of him and his Family

^

This Monument was erecied,

*, jAs a. Tefdmony of Gratitude for many Obligations,

By Thomas Percivall of the Middle Temple, Gent.

Anno Dom. 1682.

Pag. 586. Ched:{oy : Mr. Henry Jeanes.'
Add ; I find his Name to the Attejiation of the

Minifters of this County, againft the Errors, and
Herefies , and Blafphemies of the Times , in

«648.
And at the End of his Works, let there be add-

ed, A Treatife of the Excellency of Praife and Thankj-

giving in /\lo.

Pag. 5 86. Wells • St Andrew^ '. Cornelius
$.ujg.G E s s, D.D. Add 5 He made a Speech in
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the Houfe of Commons againft Deans and Chap-
ters, in Anfwer to Dr. Hack^t, about which Dr. Tho-

mas Fuller wrote a Letter to him, which is to be
met with at the latter End of his Appeal of in-

jured Innocence, &C; which was printed in 1659. My
Lord Clnrtndon in his Hifiory, Book tV, fays, that.

the Archbifhop of Canterbury never had fo great

an Influence upon the Councils at Court, as this

Dr. Burgefs and Mr. Stephen Marjhal had upon the

two Houfes. But that carries a pretry ftrong Fi-

gure in it. As to Mr. Stephen Marjhal, he v/as aa
adlive Man, and did encourage the taking up Arms
for fecuring the Conftitution, when it appear'd not

only to him and his Brethren, but to a Number of

as worthy Gentlemen as ever fate in St Stephens

Chapel, to be in no fmall Danger ; but I am not

,

aware he can be juftly charg'd with any Concur-

rence, in thofe Things, which Afterwards overthrev/

the Conftitution, and tended to Confufion. He wrote

a Defence of the Side he took in our civil Broils,

and I cannot hear it was ever anfwer'd. Dr. Bur-

gefs alfo has publifli'd an Account of his Principles

and Pradtices, which I think deferves to be prefer-

ved to Pofterity. He preach'd a Sermon at Mer-
«rj-Chapel on Jan. 14. 1648, in which he with

great Freedom inveigh'd againft the Defign that was
then on Foot of taking off the King, and fear'd

jiot the Confequence. And about the fame Thne
lie appear'd at the Head of a Number of Mini-

fters, who (to the expofing themfelves) fubfcrib'd'a

3?aper that was entituled, A Vindication of the Mi-
tiijlers of the Gofpcl in^ and about London, from the

unjufi Afperjions caji upon their former AElinzs for

the Parliament, as if they had promoted the bring-

ing of the Kjng to Capital Punijhment. I (hall the

rather here tranfcribe the Paper, becaufe it was of
Dr. Burgefs's drawing up. It ran thus.

** T T cannot be unknown how much we, and
"*• " other Minifters of this City and Kingdom

*• that faithfully adher'd to the Parliament,' have
* mjurioufly fmaned under the Scourge of Evil

La " Tongues
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" Tongues and Pens, ever fince the firft Eruption
" of the unhappy Differences and unnatural War
" between the King and Parliament, for our Obe-
" dicnce to the Commands and Orders of the Ho-
" nourable Houfes, in their Conrefts with his Ma-
" jefty, and Conflids with his Armies.

'• We are not ignorant of the overbufy Inter-

** medlings of Prelates and their Party heretofore,

" in overullng Civil Affairs to the great Indanger-
" ing of Kingdoms, and of this in particular, when
« private Interefts, ambitious Defigns, Revenge, or
** other finifter Ends, ingag'd them beyond their

** Sphere. Howleit it cannot rcafonably (as wc
" conceive) be denied, that Minifters as Subjedls,

** being bound to obey the Laws and to prefervc
** the Liberties of the Kingdom, and having an
/' Intereft in them and the Happinefs of them, as
** well as others, may and ought (without incur-

'* ing the juft Cenfurc due to Bufy-bodies a'nd In-
*' cendiaries) to appear, for preferving the Laws
*' and Liberties ot that Commonwealth whereof
*' they are Members ; efpecially in cur Cafe, when
** it was declared by the Parliament, that all was
*' at Stake, and in Danger to be loft. No, nor
** as Minifters ought they to hold their Peace, in
** a Time wherein the Sins of Rulers and Magi-
*' ftrares as well as others, have fo far provoked
*' God as to kindle the Fire of his Wrath againft
** his People. And yet, for this alone, the faith-

" ful Servants of God, have in all Ages, through
** the Malice of Satan and his Inftruments been
** traduc'd as Arch-incendiaries, when only their
*' Acculers are indeed guilty of both laying the
*' Train, and of putting Fire to it, to blow up a
** Kingdom.
•^ *' An Abab and his Sycophants think none fo fit

" to bear the Odium of being the grand Troub-
** ler of Ifracl, as Elijah. Thus the Popifh Device
" was to charge the Gunpowder Trcafon (had it ta-

" ken EfFedi) upon the Puritans : And if you be-
'* Jieve Tertulliis, even a Paul is a fcJliUnt Fellow,
" a Mover of Sedition throughout the fVorld, a I{ing-

t- leader of a Seel, and what not, but what he is:"
ft Yea
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*' Yea Christ himfelf, (chough a Friend to Mo-
*' narcby, even of Heachenifli I{ome) is proclaimed
** an Enemy to Cxfar, to open a Way to Deftru<fti-
** on, by their Malice, who never cared for the
" Intereft of C^tfar.

" Wherefore, although rvith us, who have had
" Experience of like Ufare, it be a fmall Thing
*' to be thus judged of Men, when we regard on-
** ly our own particular Perfons : For if they call

** the M/iJler of the Houfe Beetzebub, hovf much mare
** thofe of his Houfhould? Yec when we confider
** how much it concerns the Honour of our Ma-
** fter, and the Good of all, to prcferve our mi»
*' nifterial Fundlioa immaculate (our good Names,
** being in that Relation, as needful to others, as
" a good Confcience to ourfelves) we dare not
" but ftand by and alTerc the Integrity of our
** Hearts, and the Innocency of all our Adlings (in

" Reference to the King and Kingdom) for which
** we are fo much calumniated and traduc'd.

" This we are compelled to at this Time, be-
** caufe there are many who very confidently (yec

" mod unjuftly) charge us to have been former^
" ly inftrumenral, toward the taking away the
" Life of the King. And becaufe alfo there arc
*' others who in their fcurrilous Pafquils and Libels^
** (as well as with their virulent Tongues) reprefent
" us to the World as a bloody feditious SeSl, and
** traiterous Objiruhlers of what all the Godly People
*' in the Kjngdom do eamejlly dcfire, for Ejiablijh'
*' ing of Religion tind Peace, in that wc ftick at the
*' Execution of the King, while yet we are (as

" they falfly affirm) content to have him con-
** vided, and condemned : All which we muft and do
*' from our Hcar:s difclalm, before the whole World.

" For when we did firft engage with the Par*
" liamenr, (which we did not till called thereunto)
*' we did it with loyal Hearts and Affedions toward
* the King, and his Pofterity. Not intending the
** leaft Hurt to his Perfon, but to Stop his Party from
** doing farther Hurt to the Kingdom j not to bring his
" Majefty to Juftice (as fome now fpeak) but to put
** h'ni iato a better Capacity to do Juftice : To re-

L 3
*' wav«
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" move the Hoicked from before him, that his Throne
" might be eftdblifiocL in Rjghteoufnefs ; not to de-
" throne and deftroy him, which (we muft fear) is

" the ready Way to the Deftrudion of all his

" Kingdoms.
^ " That which put on any of us at firft to ap-

**; pear for the Parliament was, The Propojitions and
*• Orders of the Lords and Commons in Parliament,
" {June lo. 1642) for bringing In of Money and
** Plate, G?c. wherein they aifured us that whatfoever
*' fiiould be brought in thereupon, fhould not be
" ^at all employ'd upon any orher Occafion, than

**~to* maintain, ^ />e Protejlant I^eligion, the Kjng's
** Authority, his Per/on in his B^yd Dignity, the free
" Courfe of Jujlice, the Lam of the Land, the Peace
*• of the jQngdom, and the Priviledges of Parliament,
" againjl any Force which /kail opfofe them.

** And hi this we were daily confirm'd and encoii-
** raged more and more, by their fubfequent De-
** clarations and Proteftatlons , which we held
" ourfelves bound to believe, knowing many of
" them to be godly and confcientious Men, of
" pablick Spirits, zealoufly promoting the common
" Good, and. labouring, to free this Kingdom of
** Tyranny and Slavery, which fome evil Inftrur
** ments about the King, endeavoured to bring up^

*f, on the Nation.
** As for the prefent Adings at PVe/lmlnJler, fined

"the Time that fo many of the Members were
" by Force fecluded, divers imprifon d, and others
" thereupon withdrew from the Houfe of Com-
** mons (and, there not being that Conjunction of
**, the two Houfes as heretofore) we are wholly un*
** fatisfy'd therein, becaufe we conceive them to be
^' fo far from being warranted by fufficient Autho-
**^rity, as that in our Apprehenfions they tend to

f**an adlual Alteration (if not Subverfion) of thac
** which the Honourable Houfe of Commons in their

**' Declaration of April ly, 1646, have taught us
** to call the Fundamental Conjiitution and Government

of this Kingdom, v;hich they therein alTure us (if
'* wc underitand them) they would never alter. . -

" Vea
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" Yea we hold ourfelves bound in Duty to G o d,
*' Religion, the King, Parliament, and Kingdom, to
** profefs before God, Angels, and Men, ^han we
" verliy believe that which is fb much feared to
** be now in Agitation, the taking away the Life
" of the KJngy in the prefent Way of Trial, is,

" not only not agreeable to any Word of God,
" the Principles of the Proteftant Religion, (never
" yet ftain'd with the leaft Drop of Blood of a
** King) or the Fundamental Conftitution and Go- ^

" vernment of this Kingdom ; but contrary to them,
** as alfo to the Oath of Allegiance^ the Prctejiation
** of May 5. 1641, and the Solemn League andCo-
** venant : From all, or any of which Engagements,
** we know not any Power on Earth, able to ab-
** folve us or others.

" la which laft, we have fwom (wuh Hands lif-'

** ted up to the moft high God) that roe Jhall
** veith Sincerity, I{eality, and Confiancy, in our feverat
*' Vocations, endeavour with our Efiates and Lives^
** mutually to frcferve and defend the Bights and
** Priviledges of the Parliaments, and the Liberties
*' of the Kjngdoms : That the fVorld may hear witnefs
** with our Confcienccs of our Loyalty, and that we
** have no Thoughts or Intentions to diminijh his Ma-
" ;^/j juji Power and Greatnefs.

*• And we are yet fanher tied by another Ar-
" tide of the (ame Covenant ; not to fuffer our-

" felves, dire^ly or indirectly, by whatfoever Comhi-
" nation, Perfuafion or Terror, to be divided or with-
** drawn from this blejfcd ZJtzion and ConjunElion,
** whether to make DefeStion to the contrary Party,
** or to give our felve^ to a dctejlable Indifference or

" Neutrality in this Caufe, which fo much concerns
** the Glory of God, the Good of the Kjngdoms, and
** Honour of the King : But Jhall all the Days
** of cur Lives, :(ealou/Jy and conjiantly continue there-
** in, againji all Oppoftion, and promoting the fame
** according to our Power, againji all Lets and Lnpc-
" diments whatfoever. And this we have not only
*' taken ouriclvcs, but moft of us have by Com-
*< mand of the Parliament adminifter'd it to others.

La ** who«i
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' whom we have hereby drawn in to be as deep
** as^urfelves in this publick Engagement.

" Therefore according to that our Covenant, we
** do in the Nam^ of the Great God (to whom
**

all muft give a ftridt Account) warn and exhort
**

all who either more immediately belong to our
** refpe6tive Charges, or any way depend on our
*' Miniftry, or to whom we have adminlfter'd the
** faid Covenant (that we may not by our Silence
** fuffer them to run upon that highly provoking
" Sin of Perjujy) to keep clofe to the Ways of
** God, and tiie Rules of Relrgion, the Laws, and
** their Vows, in their conftant maintaining the
" true Reform'd Religion, the Fundamental Con-
" ftitution, and Government o" this Kingdom, (not
" fuffering themfelves to be iediiced from it, by
" being drawn in to fubfcribe the Jate Models or,,

** AgreemetiP cf the People, * which diredly tends
" to the utter Subverfion of the who Frame of
*' the Fundamental Government of the Land, and
** makfes Way for an umverfal Toleration of all

'' Herefies and Blafphemies (diredtly contrary to
** our Covenant) if they can but get their Abettors
** to cover them under a falfe Guife, of the Chri-
** ftian Religion) as alfo in preferving the Privi-
*' ledges of both Houfes ot Parliament, and the
** Union between the two Nations of England and
" Scotland^ to mourn bitterly for their' own Sins,
*• the Sins of the City, Army, Parliament and Kingr
*' dom, and the woful Mifcarriages of the King
'* himfelf, (which we cannot but acknowledge to
*' be many and very great) in his Government,
" that have coft the thiee Kingdoms fo dear, and
** caft him down from his Excellency, into a hor-
'* rid Pit of Mifery, almoft beyond Example. And to
*' pray that God world both give him etfedual Re-
" pentance, and fanclify the bit:er Cup of Divine
** Difpleafurc, that tlie Divine Providence hath put

into

* Declared by both Fo«res (frr the Sublbnce of itj to be de.

f».ucf ve to liie king of Parhamtnts, and the Fundamental Govrmmtnt
:} ;i/ l(jnrdom, in Dec. iCxj : Yea, condemned hpretofjre by the
fhn</al and his io-nn:!/ ot War, and one of the SolJieis (hot t»
lic-th tor p;om;tiiig it.
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** into his Hand; as alfothat God would reftrain
** the Violence of Men, that they rtiay not dare to
** draw upon themfelves and the Kingdom the Blood
" of their Sovereign.

" And now, we have good Reafon to expecfl
** that they who brought us under fuch a Bond,
** and thereby led us into the Necelfity of this

** rrefent Vindication and Manifeftation of our
** Judgments, and Difcharge of our Confciences,
** (liould defend us in it. However, we rcfolve
** rather to be of their Number that tremble at
** his Terrours who is a confurning tire, and will
** not fail to avenge the Quarrel of his Covenant^ upon
** all that conremn ir, than to be found among thofe * »^ •

** who defpife the Onth by breaking the Covenant^ *
Ezek. xriT*

** {after lifting up the Hand) although it had berti a Smb. xd,
** made but in civil Things only, and that with the
** worft of Men.

C. Burgcft, D. D. Preacher of the Word in Paulas

London.

pnU. Gouge, D. D. Paftor of Black.friars,

Edmund Stanton, D. D. Paftor of KjngSton,

Tho. Temple, D. D. Paftor of Batterfey.

Geo. Walker, Paftor of John Evang.

Edmund Calamy, Paftor of Aldermnnhury.

Jer. PVliitaker, Paftor of Magdalen Bermmdfey'.

Dan. Cawdrey, Miniftcr of Martini in the Fieldf,

IVilliam Spu-ftovp, Minifter of Hackney.

La. Seaman, Paftor of Allh. Breadjlreet.

Simeon Afhe, Minifter of Michael Bajingjhaw.

Tho. Cafe, Minifter of Magd. Milkfireet.

Uich. Proffct, Minifter of Fojlers.

Tho.Thorovegood, Minifter of Crayford.

Edw. Ccrbet, Minifter of Croyden.

Henry Upborough, Paftor of Leonard's Eaficheap.

Arthur Jackson, Paftor of MichaePs H^oodjlreet,

Ja. Naltcn, Paftor of Leonard's Fofierlane.

^ho. Caveton, Paftor of Bartholomews Exchange.
Charles Offfpring, Paftor of Antholins.

Sa. Clarke, Minifter of Bennet Fynk..

Jo. WaU, Minifter of Miihael Cornhil.
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Vran. ^hcrts] Paftor of the Church at Aujiins.

< Mat, Havilandy Paftor of Trinity,

^ohn Sheffield^ Minifter of Svpithiris.

H^lliam Harrifon, Mlnirver of Gracechurch.

pP7llinm Jenkjn, Minifter of Chrifichurch,

John Viner, Paftor of Buttolfh Aldgnte.

Elidad Bkckxpellf Paftor of Andrew Vnderjhaftl

John Crojfe, Minifter at Matthew's Fridayfireet.

John Fuller, Minifter at Buttolfh Bijhoffgatc.

Will. Taylor, Paftor of Stephens Colemanjircet,

Peter TVitham, Paftor of Allan's iVoodJireet,

fran. Peck., Paftor of Nich. Acorne.

Chriji. Love, Paftor of Anne Alderfgate.

John PVallHf, Minifter of Martins Ironmonger-Unci

Tljomai iVatfon, Paftor, of Stephen's Walbrook.

iVilliam pyickjns, Paftor of Andrew Hubbard,

Tho. Manton, Minifter of Stoke Newington.

Thomas Gouge, Paftor of Sepulchre's.

JVilliam Blackjnore, Paftor of Peters Cornhil.

I{pbert Mercer, Minifter of Bride's.

J(a. Hobinfon, Paftor of Mary Woolnoth.

John Glafcock^ , Minifter at Vnderjhaft.

Thomas Whately, Minifter at Mary PVoolchurchl

Jonathan Lloyde, Paftor of James s Gnrlicklnth.

John Wells, Paftor of Olaveh Jewry.

Benjamin Needier, Paftor of Margaret Mofes.

'Nath. Staniforth, Minifter of Mary Bothaw.

Steven iVatk^ns, Minifter of Mary Overys.

Jacob Tice, Paftor of Buttolph Billingfgate.

John Stileman, Minifter at I{ptherhith.

Jofioi Bull, Paftor of North Cray.

Jonathan Deverux, late Minifter at Andrew^ Hot-

horn.

Paul ^ujfel. Preacher at Hackney.

Jofuah Kjrby, Minifter of the Word,
Arthur Barham, Paftor at Hellens,

This Paper thus fubfcribM, was not barely Ijjread

•about in private, but openly and boldly publifh'd,

at a Time when others, how much foever they were
againft the Mealures that were purlu'd by thofe than

hid
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had got the Power in their Hands, yet thought fie

to be filent, that they might not expofe themfelves.

And in Reality Dr. Burgefs, feems to have been a
Perfon that never was afraid to open his MindJ
When he fate in the Ajfembly of Divines, he argu'd

agalnft impcfing the Covenant, and refus'd the ta-''

king of it, till he was fufpended : But having once
taken it, he thought hlmlelf oblig'd to keep it, and
was grlev'd he could not prevail with others to be
of the fame Mind, or to ad: agreeably. He was
excellently well skill'd in the Liturgical Controverfies^

and thofe of Church Government. He was Owner
of all the Books of Common Prayer that ever were
printed in England, and beftow'd them on Oxford
Library ; and his Letter with them may be feen in

Ant. a iVood. That Author however has caft fome
fairvy Refle<5tions, which Newcourt in his I{ep. Eccl.

Vol. I. p. 399, has thought fit to repeat : But it is

no uncommon Thing for a Man to fufier in his Re-
putation, among thofe who diflike the Caufe in

which he is engag'd.

Pag. 587, Vbleigh: Mr. William Thomas^
He alfo was one of the Subfcrlbers of the Attejla'

tion of the Mlnifters of this County, againft the Er-

rors, and Herefies, and Blafphemies of the Times
in 1648.

At the End of the Account of him, fag. 597, let

it be added ; Mr. Nelfon in his Life of the learn-

ed Biiliop Bull, intimates that that great Man in his

younger Days, fpent two Years in this Mr. ThomaiS
Family, and he owns that he tlierc had the Advan-
tage of living in a very regular Family : But me«
thinks ihcre wants good Humour in the Refiedion
that is fubjoin'd ; but he receivd little or no real

Improvement or AJJiJlance from hiyn in his Study of

Divinity. A little more of 'the Gentleman, would
not in this Cafe have been at all amifs ! He there

fjanher intimates, that this Mr. Thomas was prefented

to his Living, by the free and unlolicltcd Bounty
of Thorriai Egerton, Baron of Ellefmer^, Lord Chan^
cellor of England.

And
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And that he was in great Reputation for his Pie-

ty, and efteem'd one of the chief Minifters of his

Time, in the Neighbourhood where he liv'd : And
was appointed an AfTiftant to Olivers CommifTioners,

for the ejediing fcandalous, ignorant, and infufficienc

Minifters and Schoolmafters.

To his Works may be added, Chrijlian Counfel

'affiled to the married State
J
iimo. 2661.

Pag. 597. H^neaunton ; Mn John SACHEVERELtr
Add ; He was the eldeft Son of Mr. Sacheverell,

Minifter of Stoke in the Ifle of Purbeck^ in Dorfet-

(hire, who was a Man of great Reputation. He had
his Education in St John's College in Oxon, &cc.

J**^- 5 99' ^'*^^ • ^^' William Green.
He was Affiftant to Mr. Long in this Town, and fo

alfo was Mr. TViHiam Balder, who afcerwards taught

9, private School ; and at length was Matter of the

free School there.

Ibid. Combehay : Mr. Thomas Creez. He
was one of the Subfcribers to the Aflbciation of the

Minifters of this County.

Pagi 600. Beckington : Mr. John After.
—This was the fequeitred Living of Mr. Alexander
Uuijh ; Dr. fValkpr, Part II. p. 76. Mr. After came
ro this Living in 1650.

Ibid. Glutton: Mr. Alflat. It fhouldbeMr.'
Matthew Alflat t, forfo I find him fub-

fcribing the Attefiation of the Minifters in this Coun-
ty, in 1648. After his being ejedJ-ed, he preach'd
fomecimes at Bath, where he died many Years
ago. After fome Dlftrefs of Spirit in his laft 111-

nefs, he at length died fiill of Joy and Comfort.

Ihid. Wefl Cammel and Dunnyet : Mr. Henry
A L B 1 N. He alfo was a Subfcriber to the Attefta-
tien of the Minifters of this County, in 1648.

P%.
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Pag. 601. Bruton ; Mr. P a r k e k. Ic fhould b«
Brevetcn : Mr. William P a a k e r ; for fo I

find his Name, and the Place of his Miniftry, in

the Attejlatkn of the Minifters in this County in

1648.

Ibid. Downhcad : Mr. Matthew Warrek.
He was born in the Year 1641, and was the youn-

ger Son of Mr. John Warren a Gentleman of a good
Eftate who liv'd at Otterford in Devon. He matter-

ed his preparatory Studies for the Univerfity at Crew-

kern in this County, and from thence he was fenc

to Oxford. He remain'd there for almoft four Years,

and remov'd I fuppofe (upon the Change in 1660)

with his Tutor to Reading. Having fpent one Year
with him there, he return'd to his Rekiions, and
cnter'd upon the minifterial Service, but was fooa

difabled and filenc'd by the Bartholomew AA. He
was not long after, by the Importunity of Minifters

and Friends prevail'd with to ingage in a Work in

which he was very acceptable and ufeful, which
was the Educating of Youth for the Sacred Miniftry.

In this Undertaking he met with many Difficulties,

both in the Reign of King Charles and King James^
but he bore them very cheai fully. His Perfon was
often fought for, that he might be confin'd, but he
was ftill lecur'd j and at one Time he was providen-

tiallopreferv'd, in a Way that was remarkable, of
which he couJd not forbear taking a fpecial Notice.

The Cafe was this ; his Wife had a ftrange Impulfc

upon her Spirit, and a ftrong unconquerable Fancy,

that if he did not remove till fuch a Time from the

Houfe to which he had recir'd for Shelter, he would
certainly be taken Prifoner, and hurried away to

Jail. Accordingly (he fent a Meflenger with a premng
Letter to him to return ; cirneftly begging him to

be at home by fuch a Time, or that clfe he might
never fee her more. He imagining it was her Indif-

pofition, and not the Fear of his Danger that was
the Caufe of her Urgency, immediately took leave of"

his Friends, and went homewards : But was not far

he
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diftant from the Houfe, before he looking back from

an Afcent, faw it furrounded by Perfons that were

fent to fearch there for him, who had certainly taken

him, if he had not this Way efcap'd them.

Upon King James\ Indulgence, he was chofen

joint Paftor with Mr. Hartford, of the large and nu-

merous Congregation of Diflenters in Taunton, where

he had liv'd, and preach'd occalionally feveral Years

before. His Motto was, Let your Moderation he

i(fiown unto all Men. His Life was Peace and Love ;

«nd in his laft Hours when under extreme Pain, he
tlifcover'd true Patience and Submiffion. Being then

ask'd how he was, he anlwer'd, I am jufi going into

Eternity : But I blefs God, I am neither d/ham^d «
live, nor afraid to die.

Many young Gentlemen that now behave wor-

thily in civil Stations, and others that are ufeful in

the Miniftry, owe their Education to him : And all

that knew him, own him to have been well qualified

for the Service he did them, by a good Share of ufe-

ful Learning, join'd with Humility, Modefty and
good Humour, which were his diftinguiHiing Cha-
radters.

He died June 14. 1706, in the fixty-fourth Year
of his Age : And his Funeral Sermon was preach'd

by Mr. John Sfrint, and afterwards printed ; with
the Addition of a Charader of him by another
Hand.

The following Epitaph was drawn up by one that

had been his Pupil, and had a great Veneration for

his Memory ; I mean Mr. Chrijio^her Taylor^ from
whom I received it.

M. s.
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M. S.

D. Matthaei Warren, Theologi vere Venerandl

:

Literati fine Fafiuy Pii fine Ofientatione,

Prudentis abfqtie Ajiutia^ Faceti fine Vernilitate,

Abfi^ue Af^eritate Gravity Zelo di-vino tmbuti^

^ui
\_fine Vecordia,

Sincere dilexit Amicosy Oppidum Tanodtinum
Patriam, &" Vni'verfam Chrifii Ecclefiam :

Illuftri Comitts Warreni fiirpe ortusy

A/pe^f* decorOy Ingenio comi & Jucundoy

Aioribus Suavijfimis^ Sermone Elegans^ candi"

[didusy Verecundus,

Natm Otterfordiae in B-<?'r/;m<? Devonienli
Oxonii Eductitas.

Tanodunum diu Laborum Talafiram babttlt

;

Ubi Juventutem numerofiimy in PietatCy facris

bonlfcjue Literis infiituebaty

Simulque coetus Presbyterani Pafiorem agcbat. .

^0 duplici munerc

Fideliter, fedulo^ modefie, Pacifice,

Mtdtaejue cum Latidcy fundus efi :

Vfque ad d. Junii xiv, Anni MDCCVI.
Cum Detis ad Caleftem quietem evocavit^

Pag. 601, tin, 14, from the Botfom, May fhould

ht "March.

Pag, 6oi. Wivelfcomh : Mr. G e o it « ^'
' -I>aV,

i^dd % There is publilh'd of his, The Communicant's
>" Jnjirudor j
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InJiruBor ; or, a Sacrnmental Catechifm : And a Pet'

fuajive to full Communion mth the Churches of Chriji

in all Gofpel Ordinances and Privileges, 8vo. 1698.

With a Preface by Dr. Bates and Mr. Hammond^

who give him the Charadter of a well accomplifh-

ed and approved Minifter of Jesus Christ ;

very exemplary in his holy Converfation, and abun-

dant in his minifterial Labours : In which his Study,

Diligence and Fidelity were the more confpicuous,

in regard of the painful and weakening bodily Di-

ftempers by which it pleas'd God to try and exer-

cife him for many of his laft Years.

Pag. 6oi. Ajhfriors: Mr. John Gajlpim.
Add; Yiv.PValker, Att. Pait II. p. 217, fays, that

this Mr. Galfin was an Independent, and that he

was in the Living of Tarcomb in Devon, and was the

Perfon who gave it up to Mr. Gamaliel Chafe, the

fequeftred Minifter of it, at the Reftoration. But

I fuppofe he was ejedled here in i66i, when the

AH of Uniformity took Place, and fo is a Proof (in

Conjunction with many others) how eafily they that

turn'd out when the fequeftred Minifters were re-

ftor'd , had been provided for in other Places, if"

that AA had not totally filenc'd them.
He publifh'd' and prefac'd Mr. John Vlaveh Re:

mains ; and gives lome Account of Mr. Flavefs

Life and Charadler, Death and Burial, in %vo,

Ihid. Dulverton : Mr, Henry Berry, Brother
to Mr. Benjnmin and Mr. John Berry, who are both
mention'd in the County of Devon.

Ibid. Pf^shon : Dr. PValk^er calls the Place, Bathal-

ton : Mr. George Bindon. He is mention'd
Att. Part II. p. 370, and the Dodor fays he may
have Occafion to fpeak more of him hereafter : And
therefore I muft be forc'd to wait his Leifure. I

find one of his Name fubfcribing the Attejlation of
the Minifters of this County in 1648, as Preacher of
the Word at Angarjltiih,
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Pag. 603. Pitmi/fer : Mr. Thomas For-
ward. I alfo find his Name to the Aneftation of
the Somerfetfloire Minifters in 1 648.

He was educated under Mr. Jeanes at Nev9 tnn
Hall in Oxon. Upon quitting the Univerfiry, he
was for fome time Curate to Mr. Senger of Broad
Clift, and afterwards fettled in this Parifli, upon
the Death of Mr. Travers, and here he continued

till ejedted in 1662. He much lamented King
Charles's, being beheaded ; and was againft obfer-

ving CromxpePs Thankfgivings for his Vidlories. He
was ofier'd his Living again and again by the Gen-
tleman that had the Right of Prefentation, upon the

Death of feveral Vicars that came after him ; but
perfifted in his Nonconformity, tho' he had but little

to fupport himfelf, and his large Family. He died
in December 1687. It was obferv'd that his religious

Management of his Family W2is attended with won-
derful Succels.

Ibid. l{iJion : Mr. Ti mo t h y B a t t, M. .«^. I

alfo find his Name to the An.-Jiation of the Mini-
fters of this County, but as Minifter of llmijler.

He has two Things in Print. A Definition or

Poort Compendium of Faith, Jimo. 1636: And, A
Treatife concerning the Grace of God the Fathery and
the LoveofJefusCbrijlf iimo. 1643.

Pag. 604. Laurence Lydiard : Mr. John Wake-
LY. Dr.fValkery Att. Parti, p. 105, calls him an
Intruder, and fays, that when Mr. Gooden the feque-

queftred Incumbent of this Living, which was worth
between land 300/^er >4«. applied to him forfome-
ihing to keep his Family that was in extreme Wan:
from ftarving, Mr. IVahflys Wife took upon her to

return this Anfwer, that he had nothing to do there ;

•nd^ if he wanted, he muft take his Flail and thrafh

:

Which barbarous Ufage (he fays) haften'd his Death.
But it is very hard, if a Man muft fuffer or anfwer
for every hafty Saying of his Wife.However the Doc-
tor repeats this over again (as he does moft of his

Stories) Att. Part II. p. 154.
Vol. U. M Pa^,
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Pag. 604. Cricket : Mr. La-ngdale. His Name
was John Langdale; fof fo I find it in the

Attefiation of the Minifters of this County in 1648,

which he fubfcrib'd as Minifter of Cricket Thomai^

by way of Diftindlion from the other Cricket, where
Mr. John Turner was Minifter, who alfo was after-

wards an ejected Minifter.

Ihid. Combe St Nicolas: 'Mr. Henry Bat-
^C H E L o R. Dr. PVnlker writes him Baccolor, Att.

part II. p. 254. But I am now inform'd it was

Mr. Henry Backaller or Bnccaller. He was fome time

Chaplain to Mr. Pridcaux, Father in Law to Mr.
Francis Gvpin of Ford Abbey. He had no Eftate to

lupport him after he was ejedled, the' he had a

numerous Family, having fixteen Children living at

once, twelve whereof liv'd to near tv^enty Years of

Age. He died in 1713, wanting but a Month or

two of ninety- nine Years of Age. He was difabled

/rom preaching more than twenty Years before his

Death ;' Mr. Aaron Pitts preaching for him for fomc
rime out of Charity.

ibid. Vpton noble : Mr. E.\fanuel Hartford.
His Parents, tho' of a creditable Family, were not

able to afford him that liberal Education which his

promifing Parts deferv'd, fo that it was with much
Difficulty and hard Study that he got his Learning.

He was early ripe for the Univerfity, and was main-
tained at Oxford fome time by a Gentleman that

was a Stranger to him, that was pleas'd to take par-

ticular Notice of him ; and alfo by an Uncle of the

fame Name with himfelf, a Minifter of great Re-
pute for Learning and Piety. When he, left the

Univerfity, he fupported himfelf for a while by
teaching a School, and afterwards upon the earneft

Solicitations of many emnient Perfons, enter'd oni

the Miniftry at about twenty Years of Age. Andl
tho' fome that were no incompetent Judges reckon-
ed him well furnifii'd for it, yet he often afterwards,

complain'd of his being thruft out fo foon, and laidl

he was afliam'd to mention how yoiing he theni

- ' was..

I
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was. He liv'd two Years widi worthy Mr. Richard

Allcin at Bntcombf and In 1661, he was ejected irf

this Place which was in his Neighbourhood. Re«
fledting afterwards on this Ejedlion, he exprefs'd

himfelf thus. Why, fald he, were fo mnny Minijlers

then cajl out of the Vineyard ? Not for Idlenefs, not

for Herejy, not for Infufficlency, not for Scnjidnl, not

for B^chellion ; but bccaufe in Confcience they could 7iot

comply mth fame Things, vfhich their Adverfarics them-

[elves ncknoxoled^d to be of an indifferent Nature.

During his Troubles for Nonconformity, which were
conliderable, he applied himfeif afrefli to the Study

of that Controverfy, with a full Refolution to con-

form, if he could but tolerably fatisfy himfelf as to

the Terms required : For he could not bear the

Thoughts of expofing himfelf to Hardfliips and Mi-
feries for little or nothing; but after his matured
Studies, he was rather more diffatisfied than ever,

and forc'd ftill to take his Lot among the poor Non-

, cons. And tho' thus doing the World flighted him,

yet he was never difown'd or forfaken by Provi-

dence, which in his greateft Straits appear'd for him
in a lingular Manner, and fometimes to his great

Afton'fliment. For when his Subfiftence has been
fo fcanty, that he has not had wherewith to pro-

cure him Necelfaries for the next Day, God has

fent him Relief by the Hands of a mere Stranger,

or fome uncxpedted Friend : And as his Extremities

have return'd upon him, have feafonable Supplies

been fent him in. He never indeed had much of
this World, nor did he affedl it : But was always

contented, eaf,', and chearful. After King James's

Indulgence he was chofen Paftor of the Dilfenting

Congregation at Taunton, in Conjundlion with Mr.
IVnrren ; and there he ftudicd hard, and pteach'd

acceptably. His Compofures were elaborate and
judicious, his Method natural and cafy, his Stile

grave and majeftick ; and he always compriz'd si,

great deal of Matter in a few Words. He had a

wonderful Faculty of adapting himfelf to the diffe-

rent State of his People,^ and giving to all their pro-

per Food. His Labours were eminently fuccefsful,

and his CIvirity remarkable. He died /i«j. 4. 1706,

M z io
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in the fixiy-fixrh Year of his Age : Within two
Months of his Fellow-labourer Mr, JVarren ; and
his Funeral Sermon alfo was» preach'd and printed

by Mr. John Sprint ; and a Character of him was
added, drawn up by another Hand.

Pag. 604. North Currey : Mr. George Pearce,
or Pierce rather. Dr. Walker, Part II. p. 298,
fays he got the Living of PVeji Mon^on in this Coun-
ty, in 1655.

P/tg. 605 . Crofcomb : Mr. Whitebourn. I

find his Name to the Atteftarion of the Minifters of

this County thus : John Whitborne, Minifter of Crof-

comb.

Ibid. Glnflonbury : Mr. Samuel Winney."
Add ; He was fo good a Grammarian, that he was
reckon'd to excell moft in the Weft of England : In-

ibmuch that when feme were difpos'd to have deak
as fcverely with him as with other Diffenrers, even
HeUyar himfelf, who was commonly the Ringleader,

being difpos'd to skreen him, us'd to ask them,
whether they would have all their Children Dunces?
Declaring at the fame Time to them, that he was
the beft Schoolmafter they had.

ibid. Crickett : Mr. John Turner. Add ;

He fubfcrib'd the Attejiation of the Minifters of this

County in . 1 648, thus ; John Tomer, Minifter of
Crickett Malherb. I am informed he was a Man of
Note in Service and Sufferings with Mr. Jofeph At-

Icin. He was ejedted at North Crickett. During the

War, iie had the Right of two Parifhes, but receiv-

ed no Profits of either.

He was Chaplain to a Regiment of Sir John Fit:{-

James'Sy who after i66i urg'd him to conform.
He objedled he had taken the Covenant. Sir John
replied, that now, the Covenant was void in Law.
He anfwer'd, but the Counter-part of it is in Hea-
ven, and in Force. Being ejeded from both his

Parifties, he preach'd in divers Places, and often in

a Cellar of Prideaux, Efqj becaufe of the

Loudneis
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Loudnefs of his Voice. This Gentleman being a
Member of Parliamenr, ufually ingag'd Mr. Turner

to fpend a Day in Prayer with him at the Beginning

of each Sellion, and another at the End. He was
at one Time imprifon'd for five Years, at Ilcbejier^

with Mr. Jofeph Allein, and Mr. 'Norman. There he
us'd ro preach out of a Window, to a Number of
People {landing in the Street : And he would re-

hearfe to them what other Minifters of lower Voices

had preach'd within. After he was fen at Liberty,

many acknowledg'd to him, that they ow'd their

Converfion to thofe Prifon Sermons. Mrs. B^dbert of
London ftood by him at the Window, when in one

of thofe Sermons the Jail-keeper fliot at him : And
tts to Mr. Turner, he puU'd in his Head, mifs'd the

Shot, and then went on preaching ; and addreiTing

himfelf direcftly to the Jailor, made him quake and
tremble. Towards the End of King Cbarlcs''s Reign
he was again Imprllbn'd, and after being releas'd,

preach'd at Bemifter, 'Netherhury, 8cc. And herela

his Expedlatlon w^ but anfwer'd : For he all along

laid, that God would again open his Mouth to

preach again in the Churches. Stroud,E(q^ gave
him two fmall Parifiies, and in King iVillianis Time
he preach'd two or three Times in each of them.

He was a Man of great Piety, and was convert-

ed to God betimes, under the Minlftry of his own
Father. He had long a latlsfying Affurance of the

Love of God, and his own Salvation: And was
fo courageous in fulfilling his Minlftry, that he fear-

ed the Face of no Man. Several Minifters ^igreelng

once together, to vifit a certain Lady that was their

Hearer, but In fome Refpecfts walk'd not fo be-

comingly as were to have been defir'd, they de-

termin'd to reprove her ; and thought they being
together, what was oflfer'd would come with the

more Authority and Weight. She rccelv'd them,
as ufually, with great Civility : And when it

came to the Point, all but Turner, were for wa-
ving what had been Intended, for fear (he would
not Indure them ever afterwards. But he faid he
had his Commlflion In his Bible, and he would ven-

ture the Confcquence. The Lady did indeed refent

M J his
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his Freedom, and for the prefent was angry, but

doubly honour'd him ever after.

He liv'd to the Age of ninety-four, in great La-

bour, and Honour, and Comfort. He had a fmall

Eftate of his own, and he fitted up the Barn for

his Dweliing-houfe. Having (by the Help of fome
Legacies that were left him) purchas'd fomewhat,

which he held by the Lives of his two Sons, they

both dying before him, he imirely loft it, and after-

wards needed the Help of his Friends. He liv'd

Bedrid for two Years before he died.

Pag. ^05. Brijiol: Mr. Edward Hancock.
Dr. H^alkgr, Att. Part L p. 98, fays he had been
Butler to Sir George Horner ; Which may have

much the fame Truth in it, as that Mr, Pearfe of

Dunsford in Devon was a Trooper in the Fight at

JVorcejler, which he affirms as roundly, tho' there

was in Reality nothing in it, nor the leaft Founda-
tion for it.

Pag. 610. tin. 16. Mr. Richard Blinman^
He wrote for Infant Baptifm, againft Mr. Danvers

*ia 8vo, 1674. The Title of his Book is, An EJfay

tending to ijjuc the Ccntroverfy about Infant Bap-
tifm.

lUd. lin. 19. Dr. Ichabod ChaunceyJ
Add ; there was publifh'd in j\to. 1684, Innocence

vindicated, by an Impartial Narrative of the Pro-

ceedings of the Court of ScfTions in Brijiol, againft

Ichabod Chauncey, Phyfician in that City.

Ibid. tin. 28. Mr. Jo ii n B y w a t e r. He Is

nncntion'd,/)/?^. 717, at the TovjaoiPembroks, wherd
the Vnlformity Ac} filenc'd him.

Ihrd. Temple Combe : Mr. Jo hSt D a r b y. His
Name is to the Attejiation of the Mlnifters of tkis

County, asRedlor.of .4^k/cow/'.

^
Ihid. Mr. J AM E s S t E p K E N s o >r, M. ^. He

Was born in Korth Brittnin, and educated in the

Univerfity
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Univerfity of GlafcovPf where he took his Degree.

Going into Ireland he in 1617 was ordain'd both

Deacon and Prieft by BIfhop George Downham of

Derry, and that (for any Thing that appears) without

Subfcription, I therefore here infert a Copy of his

Orders, vvhich is as follows

:

'T' E N O R E prtium, NoS GcorgluS p«OViden, dia

•*• " Derenfis E^ noium facimus Univerfis "^

die Saturni ultimo ^ die menfis Marcii Anno
DiiT Mi-iimo fecenino Vigefimo feptimo, in magna
camera aeiium nrum infra Civitatem Londonderic

enfis. (Dioc. nrse) fitarun nos prfatus Georgius

Epus arddens facros Ordlnes Dei omnipotenr. pr-

fidio celebran, Diledtum nobis in Ceo Jacobuin
Stevenfon Academias Glafcuenfls (in Scotia) ^lum»
num, & in Artibus MagraiT, de vita fua lauda-

biii, ac morum & virtutum fuarum donis nobis

multipllciter in hac parte commendatum, atq; in

Sacrarum Literarum docSrina 8c fcientia fufficientcr

eruditum, 8c a nobis examinatum 8c approbatum,
ad Sacrum Diaconatus Ordinem admifTus 8c pro-

movimus, atq; ipfum in Diaconum rite 8c cano-

nice ordinavimus ; Eundemq; Jaccbum Stevenfon

ad Sacros Presbyteratus ordines, ipfumq; in Pref^

byterum rite 8c canonice etiam promovimus, turn

8c ibji^ In cujus rei Teftimonium Sigillum n^
' e^ prtibus apponi jufiimus. Dat die Menfis
' 8< Anno D^ fupdiai 8c ^ Confecrat. anno un-
' decimo. . •

Thefe his Ordination Letters (as appears by their

Indorfemcnt) were exhibited in a Vifiration Aug. 29,
1617, held by theBifliopof Derry: And in another

held by the Bifliop of Ardagh (who was the learned

Dr. Hichnrdfon.) July 16. 1639 : And yet it is un-

certain where he was employ'd, in the firft Years of
his minifterial Service. But Bifliop Rjchnrdfon made
him his Chaplain, notwithftanding his known Dif-

like of the Ceremonies. And the Vicaridge of Uil-

tanghorkf which was in his Collation, becoming voi4

M 4 ^1
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by the Refignatlon of Mr. Edward Stanhope^ he be-

ftowcd it upon him. This appears from his Infti-

tution, which was fign'd Joh. Ardngh, and bore Date,

the laft of OEiober 1635. The Terms of his Admiffi-

on to the Vicaridge therein fet forth, are, his ta.

king the Oath of Supremacy ; and his fwearing to

a perpetual perfonal Refidence, unlefs he had a Dif-

penfation ; and to yield Canonical Obedience in all

lawful and honeft Things. He had not been long

fettled here, before the Bifliop augmented the Vi-

caridge, by the Addition of the Land of Grange

Mcintcrolis in the County of Leytrim (containing by

Eftimation four Quarters of Land, belonging to the

Abbey of Boyle, but within the Parifli of Hiltang-

horke ; the Care of Souls in the faid Quarters be-

ing negleiled, by Rcafon of their Diftance from
the faid Abbey, and any other Parllh Church) with

all their Fruits, Oblations, ^c. to the faid Parifh

Church of Hiltanghorke, to be poflels'd by the faid

James Stepbenfon and his Succeflbrs therein : As is fet

forth at large in a Writing fign'd Joh. Ardngh, dated

July 16, 1637. Here he eontinu'd till 1641, when
the Rebellion broke out in that Kingdom. He recei-

ved the firft News of the bloody Defign of the Papifts

there, to rife in Arms, and put all the Proteftants to

the Sword, when he was near finifliing a new Houfe
in his Parifh : And he prefently in order to Self-

defence, took up Arms, went with his Wife and Son
to a Garrifon, and burnt down his own new built

Houfe, to prevent its being garrifon'd by the Re-
bels. He eontinu'd in Arms againft them, till one
of them fliew'd him a CommifTion under a Great
Seal, faid to be that of England. Whether an Au-
thority of that Sort deferv'd any Regard or not,

xvlien in fuch Hands, it had fuch Influence on Mr.
Scefhcnfon, that it aker'd h's Inclinations and Refolu-
tionsj and he laid down his Arms, and came for £«^-
land. Bnt in the Time of his Continuance in Ireland,

be faw fo much of the true Spirit of the I{cmijh Reli-

gion, as gave him a rooted and laftlng Deteltation of
its Principles, and Diftruft of its Votaries. He would
eften pray to be deliver'd from bloodthirfty Papifts,

«f whole Cruelties he had leen lb many affecHiing

Initances.
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Inftances. Tho' he could have made Oaih that he
had left behind him in Irelnnd to the Value of 2000 /,

and might have recover'd it, had he return'd back
thither, yet he rather chofe to lofe it, than to live

amongft fuch People, And that he did not z£t

herein without Reafon, may in Part be feen, by
the printed Depofitions concerning the Irijh Cruel-

ties, where there is one with Mr. Stephenfons

Name to it, to this EtFedt : That he faw one take

the Child of his Sifter, and dafli its Brains out a-

gainft a Tree.

Coming to Brijlol, his firft Acquaintance was with
worthy Mr. Henry Stuhbes, (of whom I formerly

pave an Account) and he was invited to Stroud, but

fettled at Tormarton in the County of Gloucejier

:

And I find his Name to the Teftimbny of the Ml-
nifters of that County, in 1648, as Minifter of that

Place. Here alfo (in all Probability) it was, that

his wonhy Friend and Patron Bifliop ^chnrdfon,
being reduced to Straits, came to him, and was
entertain'd by him for fome time : And that ex-

cellent Perfon afterwards acknowledged, that he
receiv'd more Kindnefs from him, than from all his

Ladies rich Relations put together. He was ejec-

ted from hence, for refufing the Ingagemem : Which
forc'd him not only from his People, and his Be-
fjefice (which was worth 300 / fer An.) but being

1 Forreigner, from' the Kingdom too. He left his

Wife and Son in England, and retir'd into Holland,

hoping ibr more Freedom there than here. But
the States of the "United Provinces were fo very ob-

fequious to the Powers that then were in England,

as not ro fuflfer him to preach in their Country t

So that being forc'd to intermit his Miniftry, he

apply'd his Thou|;hts to Phylick, which he ftudled

there with good Advantage, for two Years ; and
he found it of no fmall Ute to him afterwards. Then
returning back to England, he was prelented to

this Vicaridge of Mattock^, by Thomas Owen, Clerk,

the Patron ; as appears by the Approbation of the

Triers, dated OH. lo. 1634: Whereby they de-

clare that upon Peru(al and due Confideration of
his Picfentation, together with a Teftimony in the

Behalf
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Behalf of the (^\AJnmes Stephenfon, of his holy and

good Converfation j and finding him to be a Per-

fon qualified, as in and by the Ordinance for fuch

Approbation is requir'd ; they have adjudg'd and ap«

prov'd the faid James Stepbenfon, to be a fit Per-

fon to preach the Gofpel, and have granted him
Admifllon, and do admit the faid James Stephen-

fort to the Vicaridge oi Martock^ aforefaid. The
Inhabitants of this Place were an ignorant Sort of

people, though they had for feven Years been un-

der the Miniftry of a worthy good Man, Mr. De-

hank., who on his Death-bed heartily lamented the

little Succefs he had met with amongft them. Mr.
Stephenfon therefore took a great deal of Pains

with them, in preaching and catechizing their yoyng

Ones in publick, and others in private, and other

minifterial Services. And the Parifli being great

(for it is an Hundred of its felf, containing nine

Tithings) he was the more affiduous in his Endea-
vours to fpread Knowledge and Piety amongft

them : And his Labours were fufficiently rewarded

by their Scccefs. After the Death of his Son, who
was a Phyfician, he pra6tis'd in that Faculty himfelf,

and met with good Encouragement. This Vicaridge

(with an Augmentation allow'd him of 50 I per An.)

was worth him about an 100/ a Year; but he
was ejected by the Act of Vniformity, and remo-
ved to an Eftate he had in the' Parifli. But though

he was filenc'd in Pubiick, yet he conrinu'd the Ex-
ercife of his Miniftry in private, both before and
aftsr the Oxford Act. This laft A(5t obliging him to

leave Martock, he remov'd to Crookjjorn which is

five Miles diftant from it. There he preach'd in

his own hired Houfe, and continu'd fo doing, though
he met with many Enemies, and fome that threaten-

ed to burn his Houfe down. When he had been
two Years abfent, he return'd to Martock^, and

-

'

preach'd there in a licenc'd Houfe, upon the com-
ing out of King Charles's Indulgence ; not having
above 8 / a Year allow'd him by his People. At
length together with fome other Minifters, he was
convidled of a Conventicle, and that upon the In-

formation of two Women of ill Fame. The Sum
XQ
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to be levied upon him, was 40 / : But fuch Pre-

cautions were taken, that the Lois prov'd not fo great

to him, as was expeAed. The Lord of his Eftare,

once put him to an Expence of 30/, upon a De-
fedt, in his Leafc, which he defign d as a Piece of

Revenjrc upon him, for his entertaiaing worthy Mr.
HickfUan, againft whom that Gentleman had a par-

ticular Averfion. Mr. Stcphevfoi was aware of this

when he receiv'd Mr. Mkkpinn^ but the Refped:

he ow'd to a Minifter, and fo worthy a Man, out-

weighed . This Mr. Hickman was his Neighbour ; and
fo alfo was Mr. H^'iUiam Covo^er (who had been Chap-
lain to King Gcorge\ Grandmother) who had an

.

Eftate in the Parifh. Mr. Stepbenfcn and Mr. Cowper,

were once hx'd on for Overfeers of the Poor : But
giving Proof that they were epifcopally ordain'd,

they got off. Being much us'd as a Phyfician, be
was often in the Company of neighbouring Gen-
tlemen, and they carried it very refpedfully to him.

He alfo kept a good Underftanding with feveral

of the conforming Clergy, whom he ofren enter-

tain'd at his Houfe. Sir G. Horner made him aa

Offer of what was much more confiderable than

what he had left in the Church, if he would con-

form ; but he could not fatisfy his Confcience.

He was one of great Integrity: and would often

fay that his Heart fliould not reproach him, as

lohg as he liv*d. And though he met with a Va-"^

rietyof Difficuliles, and many Times found Things

ftormy without, yet he ftill kept a ferene and

even Mind, and a Confcience void of Offence with-

in, and was often remarkably own'd by Provi-

dence. He was once under great Concern, about"*

Child he was to baptize in the Church, when 4
Number of the King's Soldiers were prefent, who
threaren'd to infult him, if he did not ufe the Sign

of the Crofs. Though he was fully determin'd not

to ufe ir, but to go on in his common Method,
'yet he thought it a favourable Providence, that be-

fore he proceeded to that Ordinance, the Drums
were beat on a fudden, and the Soldiers drawn
out of the Church. And it is obfervable, that not-

withftanding his many Wandrings and Lolfes (which

• were
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were not inconfiderable) yet what remain'd was fo

blefs'd and increas'd, that he was able to keep a

plentiful Houfe, (to which he was inclinM, being

given to Hofpitality) and to be kind to others, and

yet provide well for his own, after all. He con-

tinu d his preaching, after King Charles's Indulgence

was withdrawn. And though he liv'd to a good old-

Age, (being above fourfcore when he died) yet he

was not fo fenftble of the Infirmities of old-Age

as many others. He could read a fmall Print with-

out Spedacles, his Mind was vigorous, and his

Strength fo little abated, that he often rode to Lon-

don in two Days, though it was above an hundred

Miles diftant. The Sicknefs which ended in his

Death, began in a Cold which he caught, by be«

ing uncover'd in the Prefence of fome Gentlemen,
which turning to an Ajihma, he was foon apprehen.

five that he Ihould not recover ; but appear'd fib-

miflive and eafy in his leaving the World. The laft

Difturbance that his Enemies gave him, was upon
his Death-bed : "When upon the Overthrow of the

Duke of Monmouth, a neighbouring Juftice came
with fome Soldiers to feize him j but coming into

his Chamber, and feeing him in a very weak Con-
dition, he left him, after upbraiding him with the

Rebellion. And it muft be own'd that fome of his

Family were concern'd in that unhappy Bulinefs :

But it was without his Knowledge or Approbation.

And though after that overthrow, the Affairs of the

Publick had a very melancholy Afpedl, yet he often

cxprefs'd his Belief, that they that furviv'd him would
fee happy Days. He died July 15, 1685. He was
of a middle Stature, a freih Complexion, aud a
chearful even Temper.

Pag. 6 IT. Langport: Mr. John Bush. The
following Account of him, I hibftitute in the Room
of that already given, as being more compleat.

He was born at Giilingl^Mm in Dorfetjhire, and
having been bred up to Grammar Learning under
Dr. Framfton afterwards Bifliop of Gloucefier, was
fent to the Univerfity of Oxford, and plac'd under
Dr. TuKy, in gi/w^V-College.. After be had contimi-

c4
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cd there fome time, he gave fo fair a Profpeft,

that his Tutor did him the Favour to provide for

him the Conveniencies that were requifite to hi*

Continuance there, which his Father by Reafon of

a fecond Marriage, and KTue by i% was not (o able to

aftbrd him. Having finiflj'd the ufual Courfe of his

Philofophical Studies, and fpenr fome time in the

Study of Divinity ; he was fent by his Tutor to

ferve him as his Curate. And as he always gratefully

confefs'd his Obligation to him, fo at that Time he

very chearfuliy endeavour'd to make him juft Re-
turns for it. But after he had ferv'd him fo long

as to have repaid what he had expended up-

on him, he was recommended to Colonel Strode,

who firft brought him into this County, and kept

him for fome confiderable Time in his own Fami-

ly, which Mr. Bufo often us'd to commend as the

moft regular of any he had feen. And here it was
he had the Leifure as well as the Inclination, to

purfue thofe ferious Studies very clofely, which af-

terwards made him ufeful and Eminent.

He was after this made Vicar oi Huijh with Lang'

portf in which Charadier he had not officiated above
three or four Years, before he was difpoflefs'd by
the A^ of Vniformity. But during that Time, hav-

ing chang'd his fingle for a married State, and be-

ing careful to make the falreft Provifion he could

for a growing Family, he endeavoured to do his

Pan towards it, for fome Years, by teaching a Gram-
mar School, while his Wife (being a Mercers Daugh-
ter in that Town) applied hertelf to the Bufinefs

fiie had been us'd to, under her Father : And by

a BleflTing on their Diligence and Frugality, he was
enabled to make a plentiful Diftribution to his Chil-

dren, which he chearfuliy did, as foon as they were
capalsle of Employs, referving to himfelf only a
little to keep him handfomely while he liv'd.

He frequently preach'd in the Neighbourhood,
whenever Opportunity in , ited him. But at a Time
that Information was made of a Conventicle ac

Captain B—-j, though he was feen to go in:o the

Houfe, and had defign'd it, yet he did not preach,

but another Pcrfon that came in accidentally : And
yet
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yet a confiderabie Sum of Money was forc'd to be

paid for it. After the Revolution he preach'd.generally

in the Town, and had a peculiar Faculty of fpeaking

to the meaneft of his Auditory, without making him-

felf contemptible to any : Though perhaps he law of

the Succefs of his Labours, in the Place were he

continu'd fo long, lefs than any Man of the likp

Abilities befides himfelf elfewhere.

Some time before his Death, he was difabled in

a great Meafure, by a Difeafe, for the Service of

the Publick, and retir'd to a Relation's, by his fecond

Match, and there endeavoured to make himfelf ufe-

ful, by a Plea.fure he took in inftrudlinj^ tlieir nume-
rous little Family, in the veiy firft Parts of Chil-

dren's Learning.

'His Piety was exemplary, and he gave continual

Teftimony of it: And in the laft Part of his Life

made the Seafons of his Devotion return upon him-
"

I'elf fafter, as he drew nearer the Grave, and had
lets publick Work. He had excellent minifterial

Abilities, of which he has left the Publick a Speci-

men, in an Affocintion Sermon preach'd at Exater,

and an Ordination Sermon preach'd at Bridgventer,

His ConVerfation was fo kind, prudent, and ufe-

ful, as made it delir'd by Perfons of the beft

Fafliion in his Neighbourhood. He had all the good
Humour that could be wifh'd, and was the moft
tender of his Friends good Name : Being flow to

Credit, and yet flower to Report ill of him. This
excellent Virtue he has confefs'd, was learnt him,
in a great Meafure by a Slander that was caft up-

on him, and afterwards acknowledg'd to have been
only defign'd to do him a prefenc Damage. He
was the moft faithful Friend, and moft defirable

Enemy, (if the ufe of that Word may be allow'd of)

that a Man could well have. There happen'd a
fmall Difference between a Gentleman and him,
which however hinder'd not their mutual Refpe6b
for each other: And yet once it was obferv'd that

he was not fo free as ufual, in a Company where
than Gentleman was ; and there be'ng an Occafion
of confidering again fome Matters then talk'd oi',

that imagin'd Sbynefs of /peaking before the Gen-
tleman,
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tleman, was by a Friend mentioned to Mr. Bujh

:

And he reply'd, God knows my Heart, I am not

angry with him, though we had a little Quarrel

:

And it foon appeared to be the Effect of his Diftem-
per, which was the Palfie in the Tongue, and was
ibon after obferv'd to cncreafe faft upon him, and
foon fpoii'd his Converfation, and hinderd his {peak-

ing.

But long e'er this, he had attain d fuch a gene-

ral Maftery of his Paflions, that he was hardly aver

feen tranfported wich Anger, Sorrow, or Joy : And
he was a Man of great Temper and Judgment, and
a very good Scholar : Yet fb modeft, and fo favou-

rable to other Mens Underftandings, that he would
feldomer than could have been wifli'd advife or

reprove : But he certainly underftood Men fo well,

as to know when and how to do both moft inoffen-

fiviely.

He died March 9, 17 11, near fourfcore Years
old. /i

Pag. 611. Hicham: Mr. Randal. It (honid

be Mr. M a t t h e w R a n d a l, for I find that

is his Name in the Subfcription to the Attejiation

of the Minifters of this ^County in 1648. Dr. Walker
fays he paid no Fifths, Part II. p. 189. Perhaps

Mr. J^ingman did not need them.

Ibid. Hcthficld : Mr. Tmomas Willis. He
was the Son of Mr. John Willis, who was Minifter

of Pinnor in the Reigns of King James and King
Charles I. After his Ejedraent from Hethfield he

remov'd wich his Family to Stol^, and afterward

to Pitney in this County, in both which Places he

preach'd as he had Opportunity, in his own Houfe,

to any of his Neighbours who would come to hear

him ; and had much Civility and Kindnefs from
fome of the Gentry in thofe Parts, who were favou-

rable to the Nonconform ijls : And had it not been
for this, it would have been very difficult for him
to have bred up his Family. For intending tifter •

he was ejedled, to employ what Money he had in

Ca'.tle, he loft a good Part of it in the firft Sheep
which
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which he bought, which moft of them died. He
liv'd twenty Years after he was filenc'd, ftill preach-

ing either publicicly or privately. But in 1682 he

was grievoufly afflided with Pains in his Breaft,

which no Means that could be us'd were fufficienc

to remove ; and they, carried him off at the Age
of fifty-three. He was interr'd in Pitney Chapel,

the Incumbent there having a great Refped for

tim : But his Funeral Sermon was preach'd in pri-

vate, by one of his filenc'd Brethren.

Pag. 611. Puddimore: Mr. Wyat. His Name
was JosiAH Wyat, and fo I find him written

in the Attefiation of the Minifters of this County in

1641. This was alfo a fequeftred Living : Dr.

Walker's An. Part II. p. 289. And it is complain'd

as before, that Mr. Kemf the fequeftred Minifter

could get no Pifths of Mr. Wyat. Perhaps he had
no Right to them, becaufe of his Circumftances. It

is hard to know what to fay to fuch Complaints, or

judge whether they are juft or unjuft, at this Di-
ftance of Time.

Pag. 612. Camley : Mr. Richard Batch e-

LOUR. I find him thus, in the Subfcription to the

Attefiation of the Minifters of this County ; Richard
Batchelaur, Minifter of Camcley.

Ibid. Staple : Mr. B o o b i e r. He fhould be
omitted, becaufe of what is faid, fag. 624, that he
conform'd in Devon/hire.

Ibid. Trent : Mr. Brounker^ This was the
fequeftred Living of Dr. Wrench, who was reftor'd to
it with his Majefty. Dr. Walkers Att. Part II. p. il i,
112. The Dodor in another Place, f. 405, fays,

that one Mr. Barker got this Living in 1657.

Pag. 613. Wlntfianton : Mr. Richard SivirTH.'

At the End of the Account of him, add ; See Confor-
tnifis fourth Plea for the Nonconformifis, p. 49.

PdfJ
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Vag. 613. Buckliind : Mr. St odd en. His

Name was Samuel Stoddon. He was a la-

borious and exa(5t Preacher. His Funeral Sermon
was preach'd by Mr. PValrond of Ottery St Mary.

An Intimation is given by Mr. James Peine in his

fVeJfern Inquifition, p. 44, that this Mr. Stoddon al-

tered his Seutimenrs as to the Dodlrinal Scheme of
Chriftianity, in the latter Part of his Life. But he
is vindicated in this Refped:, in the Anfveer to Mr.
PeirceV iVcJleyn Inquifition^ p. 36, 37, 38.

Pag. 614. Curry Mallet: Mr. John Baker.
He was a Sublcriber to the Attejintion of the Mini-
fters in this County in 1648.

Ibid. Charlccmh : Mr. Robert Pinney. Well be-

lov'd by his Pariihioners while in his Living. He con-

tinu'd a Preacher among the Nonconformifts, till

Sicknels and Death put an End to his Days, which
was about the Year 1698. He was often under
Trouble in King Charles s Reign, and forc'd to leave
his Family for a confiderable Time.

Pag. 615. //w. 4 to over againji, add his,

Ihid. Troome : Mr. John Humphrey, M. A.
At the End of what is faid concerning him, let it be
added, that therois an Account ofhim and his Works,
given in the laft Edition of fVood's Athena Oxonienfes,

Vol. II. p. 1 107.

Pag. 623. Mr. Thomas Snead. Dr. TValker, fays

he was an Army Trumpeter, Att. Part II. p. 74. Which
I can fay nothing to : But I find his Name to the At-

tejiation from the Mlnifters in this County, in 1648.

Ibid. Mr. Willis, Junior. I do not know but

he may be the fame Perfon as is mention'd before,

fag. 611. And I may here add, that I am inform'd

that Mr. Henry Parfons was ejedted from Burjlock, , a

Parifli in this County, and was a very warm and
zealous Managainftthe Hierarchy, Common Prayer,

auid Ceremonies ^ and died very old, at Stokf un-

drham, in Aug. 17x7.

Vol. IL N Pag,
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P/r?. 613. Mr. George Long. Note, ^I am cer-

tainly inform'd, that Mr. Long of Bnth^ and he of

Stdffor-djhire, were two different Perfons. The former

died at Bath foon after his being ejeded and

filenc'd there ; whereas the latter died more lately.

Prtg. 624. Mr. Bo OBI ER. S>ee fng. 61 2-.

rj[>^ E J E C T E D, Cifr.

I N T H E

County of Stafford.

P/ig. Cl\. n^IPTON: Mr. RrcHARo Hinks.
*• Add; Before the Reftoration, he

not a little offended his neighbouring. Minifters, and
fome good People too, by his rigorous Notions, and .

his afiifting in railing Soldiers for Lnmhert againft

lAonk^: And he was alfb fo unhappy as to buy an

Eftare that was Col. Dudley's^ when he abfconded for

his Service to the King, which he purchas'd of Stran-

gers, who produc'd a Writing fo very like the Colo-

nel's Hand, that there was not the lead Sufpicion of
a Fraud. The Colonel returning wi:h the King, de-

nying that the Writing that had been produc'd was
under his Hand, had his Eftate again : And poor

Mr. Hinkj by raifing Money for his Purchafe, had fo

caft himfelf in Debt, that when he was ejeded, he
was utterly infolveut. He had a Wife and many
Children; but God provided for him. His Suc-

ceffor Mr. John Taylor fuffer'd him to dwell in the

Parfonage-houfe upon eafy Terms, .tho' he preach'd

there in the Time of Publick Service, He was af-

terwards imprifon'd for his Preaching. And tho' be-

fore the Change of the Times, he was warm and
hot, yet he then became very cool and moderare ;

aad after Mr. Taylor's Death, leaving Tipton, he liv'd

i in
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in and near Old Sm'nford or Stourbridge^ anB died in

great Amity with Chriftians of various Denomina-
tions.

P/tg. 624. Wolverhnmpton : Mr. John Reynolds.'

VVdd; He was ejedled from hence in 166 1, and afr

terwards preach'd in feveral Parifh Churches, until

Auguft 1662, when he was brought to live in Part

of his patrimony in Kjngs Norton- Parifti. Then hb

fettled at Stourbridge, and preach'd in his own
Houfe, and many other Places freely. He pradtis'd

Phyiick, and took the Degree of Med. Do^, and re-

moved to London in Auguji 1683, and died there

the December following. He was a Man of a great

Genius ; eminent for his Skill in Divinity, Phyfick,

and Law, and other Parts of Knowledge. He was
liberal and free in doing Good in every Capacity^

to all Perfons that came within his Reach. He was
folid, quick and judicious in handling controverfial

Matters, very ready in refolving Doubts and Scru-

ples of Confcience, well read in the Fathers, Qxzdt

in confuting the Popifh and other Errors ; catho-

lick, moderate and peaceable in Principle, pleafanc

and facetious, and yet grave and folid in Conver-
fation. He was full in Prayer, admirable in Preach-

ing, and unwearied in adding for God, and doing

Good, as he had Opportunity ; and that with his

Gifts, and Parts, and Eftate, (which was about 1 5 o /

fcr An,) befides what came from noble and rich Pa-
tients, that made ufe of him as a Phyfician. He
was frugal to avoid Wafte of Time or any Thing
elfe, temperate in all Things, a great Mafter of his

Paffions of every Sort, and regular tho' free in his

Difcourfe, and very exadt in timeing his Affairs and
Actions. In (hort, he was a fingular Man.
When Endeavours were on Foot for a Comprehen-

Jlon and Indulgence, he was written to for his Judg-
ment, not only by Mr; Baxter, but alfo by feveral

Members of Parliament, and other greater Perfons :

He carneftly movM for a good and folid Bafis of
Liberty, tho' in vain. He wrote and printed an
Anfwcr to Mr. Humphreys, about I{e-ordination, put-

ting the Leuers for his Name thus i /^ I. He alfo

N 1 pubUni'i
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publifh'd his Lntin Oration at his takino; the Degree

of M. D, and dedicated it to Edward Lord Pl^ard ;

the' otherwife he was averfe to the being an Author.

He left behind him fome Manufcripts both in Phy-

fick and Divinity. He did much Good in his Pub-

lick Miniftry, and much more in his twemy-two
Years Country Service, after he left iVolvcrhamp-

ton. Mr. John I{eynclds who lately exercised his Mi-

niftry among the Diflenters at Shrewsbury is his Son.

Pa^. 624. Weford: Mr. Richard Chantrye.
He was of St Johns College in Cambridge. He and

Mr. Samuel Shaw were dear and intimate Friends.

They were born in the fame Town, educated at the

fame Free School, and afterwards in rhe fame Cham-
ber, of the fame College and Univerfity : And after

that, they for the moft Part liv'd in near Neigh-

bourhood. At Mr. Chantrye\ firft Settlement, he

and his Miniftry were much favour'd and encoura-

ged by the pious and judicious John Swynfcn, Efq;

with whom he often took fweet Counfel ; and they

edified one another. After he was driven from
thence by the Severity of the Laws, he rented a mean
Houfe, in a mean Corner of Derby/hire, near the

Place of his Nativity : And while he manag'd his

little Farm, he took hold of all Opportunities of
Preaching, and in profecuting his Work encounter'd

•with many Dangers and Hardfhips of divers Kinds,

which he, bore manfully, like Jacob, who in feeding

Laban s Flock endurd Drought by Day, and Frcft by

Night, and Sleep departed from hu Eyes: Thv,>uch it

can hardly be laid that his iVages were changd as ofc

as Jacobs ; for Mr. Chantrye had many times none
at all. He was like the zealous and courageous
Builders of the Walls of Jerufalem who with one

Hand wrought in the iVork^, and with the ether, held

a fVeapon: For he would go in the Twilight, to

efcape the Informers, with a Bible in his Pockor,

and a Fork on his Shoulder. Having by his Forti-

tude overcome great Oppofition, in more lec-

tled Times he preach'd as long as he could
ftand, and longer too ; being at laft drawn in

a Chair, out of his Parlor into a larger Room, for

the
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the greater Convenience of the Aflembly. Nor did

he take lefs Pains with himfelf' than with his Peo-

ple ; cultivating his own Soul continually with pious

Meditations, and the Exercife of Grace. He
kept his own Vineyard as carefully as that of

which he was made Keeper. He was ort'er'd Pre-

ferments to have conform'd, but refus'd them. He
was a Man of much Candour, Lenity, and Humili-

ty. No worthy Man was more apt to acknowledge

his own Unworthinefs. His great Zeal in his Ma-
tter's Work, and for the Converfion of Souls, turn'd

all to rhis Complaint in his Sicknefs- Alas hove little

have 1 done for my deareji Lord! To all that vificed

him, he generally recommended, a fiducial Affiance

in Christ, and Sincerity of the inward Man.
He was greatly fupported under his laft finking Pains

and Grievances, enduring them with an admirable

holy Patience. He died on a Sabbath Day in the

Forenoon, and faid not long before his Departure,

The Sabbath is begun ; I ho^e I may this Day begin my
Eternal Sabbath.

Mr. Shaw (his (b early Acquaintance) remarks one
Thing fanher, to the Honour of Divine Grace ; t;/;^.

that he knew not any Man lefs beholden to external

Advantages than Mr. Chantrye, either domeftical,

fcholaftical, or academical.

He has left a Son in the Miniftry among the Dif-

fettfers, who has for many Years been fpending his

Pains among a imall Congregation, at Staines^ in

Middlefex.

Pag. 615. Wedgebury : Mr. William FincherI
After his Ejedtment he preached frequently at Guar-

nal, in Scdgely Parifli, in this County, and in divers

Other Places as he had Opportunity. He was a fo«

lid, clofe, and awakening Preacher, He was youn-

ger Brother to Mr. I^ichard Fincher^ that was ejecited

at fVorceJler, and died here at London. He was
born at Shell, within five or fix Miles of iVorceJier,

Both he and his Brother had a liberal Education ;

and there was a third Brother that was a conform*
ing Minifter,

After liis Ejedlmenr, he recir'd towards the Place

N 3 of
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of his Nativity ; and often preach'd in the trouble-

fome Times at old Mr. Mencc^s near H^orcejlcr, who
had married his Sifter, and who had two Sons of

' his own, whom he bred at the Univerfity. This

Mr. Fincher was an heavenly good Man, and of a

moft fweet Temper J very humble, and never feen

in a PalTion.

Vrtg. 615 . Kjnver : Mr. Richard Morton.
Add, M. D J for he was Fellow of the College of

Phyficians.^ He wrote a Treatife of Confumptions,

that is reckon'd the beft: extant, upon that Subjedt

:

And Pyretologia, feu Exercitationes dc Morbis univer-

falibm ncutis ^ (^ de Febribus inflnmmatorns . 2 Vol.

8vo.

There is fome Account of this Gentleman, in the

laft Edition of Wood's Athena Oxonicnfes, Vol. II.

p. 990.

Ibid. Rowley: Mr. Joseph Rock. It fhould

have beenJosiAH, for that I am inform 'd was his

proper Name. He was firft Minifter at I\ings Smn-
fordy then Preacher at J^owley I{egis, and afterwards

fix'd at Saunby in TNottinghamJhirCy where he was
ejedled, and where he is meniion'd in my Second
Volume, ^<?j. 5z6, and again mention'd in this Fourth

yolume, fag. 650. He ought to be omitted here.

Pag. 6x6. I{ovpely : Mr. William Turton,
M. A, Add ; When he had in Appearance brought

himfelf to the very Grave, by hard Study and La-

bour in his publick minifteriai Work, his Ejedtmenc
gave him fome Eafe, and Vv?as a Means of his reco-

. vering his Health and Strength. Afterwards he
preach'd frequently in Churches and Chapels as he
had Opportunity ; bur chiefly in private Houfes :

And at length became Paftor in one of the Diffenc-

ing Congregations at Birmingham, where he died in

the Year 1 7 16. He has a Son in the Miniftry among
the DiiTenters at HJllingvporth.

Ihld. Svpinerton : Mr. Joseph Sound e. He
k a Subicriber to the'Teftimony of the Minifters in

the
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the County of Stafford to the Truth of J e s u s, (^c*

agaluft the Errors of the Times, in 1648.

Pag. 616. fValfnl : Mr. Burdai, M. A. It

fhould be, Mr. Thomas Bvrdal, M. A. Add ;

He died a very little before the A^ of Vniformity

took Piace. But he had fo far declar'd- his Mind,
that he might well be number'd with the filenc'd Mi-
nifter^. After his Death there were feveral Ser-

mons of his prinrcd ; vi:^. The Profit of Godlinefs, in

five Sermons : The Vnprofitnblenejs of vstorldly Gnin^

in four Sermons : The Parable of the Barren Fig-

tree, in feven Sermons : And Vi'ciorkus Violence^ in

two Sermons : And a Glimpfe of God, or a Treatife

proving that there is a God, 8vo. 1665.

Ibid, H^omborn: Mr. W i l s l e y : It fliould be
Mr. Thomas Wilsby. Add; While he was
in his Living, he fee up a Ledirure every other Tuef-

day for his neighbouring? Minifters to preach in his

Church, that the People might have the Benefit of

their Aiiiftance, befidcs his own conftant Labour
in publick, and from Houfe to Houfe. After he
was forc'd from his beloved People, he fent them
many excellent Letters relating to their Soul Con-
cerns, and plain and indifpurable Duties. He liv'd

cither at or near Birmingham, and had fome Trou-
ble for preachins^ in thofe Parts. Then he remov'd
to Old Swy/iford, and preach'd in his own Houfe,
near the Church, berween the Times of publick
Service ; and from thence led his Hearers to the -

Church, in which he fometimes join\l in the Sa-

crainent of the Eucharijl, as well as other Services.

He was of a catholick Spirit, and by Preaching,

Pradice, and Conference, ftirr'd up others to Mo-
deration, holy Walking, HeUvenly-mindednefs, and
the Pradlice of Piety. He was lomctimes a little

melancholy ; bur liv'd by Faith to a good old-Age,
and when he died was VC17 generally lamented.

Pag. 617, lin. 8. between own and Jioufc^ add,
hired.

N 4 P^i'
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F(tg. 617. Litchfield', St Mary\'. Mr. Jonri
Butler. Add, M. A, Dr. H^nlker in his .^f^/-.

Part II. p. 299, reprefents a Difagreement with this

Gentleman, (Mr. JButler) as the chief Occafion of

the Perfecution and Sequeftrarion of Mr. iViUiam

Langlcy his Copartner in the Miniftry in this Parifli,

who (it fhould feem) difcover'd Mr. Butler not ro

be in Orders : And adds in the Margin, that poiTi-

bly he had been thruft in upon Mr. Langley, which

was no uncommon Thing in thofe Times. Where-
as I have been informed, that Mr. Butler^ (who was
born at Oddington in the County of Gloucejler) was
educated at Edmund-H^W in Oxon^ and there took

his Degrees, and fb was not very likely not to be
in Orders, at the Time of his Settlement in Litch-

field. And this Mr. Langley I have been told, was
not his Predeceflbr there, but Mr. Harrifon. This

Mr. Harrifon, the former Incumbent, had the Living

of BiJJand or Blijland in the fame County, as well

as this Living at Litchfield, and had his Choice gi-

ven him which of the two he would keep, and pre-

ferred the former, which he kept all along till

King Charles s Reftoration, and then had this of St

Marys alfo again. But as for Mr. Langley, he came
not to Litchfield, till after Mr. Butler was fettled

there : And if fo, it was not fcffible for him to be
thrufi in upon Mr. Langley there, how common foever

this was in thofe Times. As for Mr. Butler, he rare-

ly preach'd after his being filenc'd, uniefs fometimes
in his own Houfe. A Gentleman in Litchfield who
was in good Circumftances, was very kind to him and
his Family. He was pleas'd to fet up one of his Sons in

a Trade, and fend another of them to the Univer-
fity, where he was at the Charge of his Education

;

and when he died he left him 1 2 / a Year, iho' he
was no Relation. Mr. Butler died about the Year
1670; about the fiftierh Year of his Age. He was
an holy good Man. Dr. Lilly Butler, of Alderman-
bury was his Son : And He beir.g applied to by a

Friend of mine, with a Requeft that he might be
favour'd by the Docftor with a true Account of his

Father, the Dod:or no: only declared Dr. PValkfr's

Account
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Account falfe, but referring particulafly to it, us'd

this Exprelilon ; See the Effe^s of Bigotry 1 At Dr.

Butler's Mocion, my Friend wrote to a worthy Pcr-

fon an Inhabitant of Litchfield, aboCit the Matter,

and receiv'd this Aufwer.

Sir,

ATT" H E N I firft came to live In Litchfield, which
'*^ '* was in May 1655, Mr. Butler was the fole

fettled Minifter of St M/trys, (a pious good Man)
and fo continu'd peaceably, well beloved, and
highly approv'd of by the Generality of the Peo-
untill after the Reftoration^ when he was ejec-

* ted by Mr. Harrifon, who then was Minifter of
* a Place commonly call'd Blitchfield, in Stafford-
* Jhire, which he afterwards enjoy'd with St Ma-
' rjs and other Dignities.

" As to Mr. Langley, I never knew him nor his
* Book. I have heard that before my Time, he
* preach'd at St Marys, and Mr. Butler at St Chad\
* alias Stow Church in the City : And when Mr.
* Langley was remov'd from St Mary's, Mr. Butler
* became Minifter thereof. The Occafion of Mr.
* Langhys Removal, I know nothing of.

TourSf &c

Pag. 618. Burton upon Trent: Mr. Thomas
Bakewell. Add, he was ejeded from the Rec-
tory of ^tlefton in this County (valu'd at no/ fer
An.) in i66i '. And yet I cannot find that Dr. IVaU
ker has mention'd it as a Sequeftration. But in

1662 he was eje(fled from a Weekly Lecfhire at

this Town of Burton, the Stipend for which, (which
was 30 / per Annum) was paid by the Company of

Clcthvoorkers in London. Being (ilenc'd, he rented

an Houfe in the fame Parifli, where he preach'd af-

ter Bartholomew Day. In about half a Year's Time,
he was cited before Bifhop Hacl^et ; and upon his

appearing, it was charg'd upon him as a Thing high-

ly
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ly Criminal, that he fhould preach in his own hired

Houfe, and admit others to hear him there. For

this (notwithftanding his former Ejedrmenr) the Bi-

Ihop in open Court fufpended him ah Officio, and

gave Order to one of the Clerks to fend a Letter

of Complaint to the Juftices and Deputy Lieutenants.

In a little Time a Warrant was iflu'd out from the

Magiftrates, and fent by the Bifhops Affaritor to the

Conftable at Burton extra. He came with the Con-
ftable upon the Lord's Day while Mr. Bakevoell was
preaching, to fee the Warrant executed upon him.

The Conftable not only took him, but alfo Mr.
* See an Thomas Ford * (an ejeded Minifter, who fometimes

'Account of preach'd in his own Houfe at iVinfell, but was

County of ^^en an Auditor at Burton) and carried them be-

Derbj, fore Sir Edward B , who prefently told them that

they muft either be bound to their i^ood Behaviour,

or go to Prifon. Mr. Bakewell defir'd to know,
whether preaching in his own Houfe would be rec-

kon'd a Breach of good Behaviour. The Juftice

anfwer'd that it was. Whereupon Mr. Bakevpell re-

' plied, he would give no Bond to tie himlelf from
preaching ; and Mr. Ford concurred with him, and
they were both fent to the Jail, where they were
detain'd ten Weeks, before the firft Adl pafs'd a-

gainft Conventicles ; and were then releas'd, with-

out having any Thing impos'd upon them. Return-

ing home, he was not difcourag'd, but held on
Preaching. When the Oxford AB came out, Mr.
Bakevoell was forc'd to leave his Family, Wife, and
Children, and go into a defart Place fix Miles from
his Habitation, where he continu'd for feveral Months
to fpend his Pains, among a poor People who were
glad to have the Gofpel preach'd to them : But
he was forc'd all the while to live at his own
Charge, and at the fame Time maintain his Fami-

ly frortf which he was feparated, out of that little

wherewith God had blelTed him. At length he
return'd home, and continu'd Preaching in Burton,

till the Publiftiing of the King's Declaration for Li-
~ berty, in 1671. Then he was earneftiy defir'd to

go to London, to preach to a People who had been
great Sufferers, leaving Mr. Ford to preach at Bur-

jton
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ttn. There he continu'd in Peace as long as the

Indulgence lafted. But afterwards. Warrants were
fenc to the Conftables, to fearch the Houles where
the People us'd to meet ; and thereupon they met ,

in Lanes, and Common Grounds, and Woods, that

they might worfliip God without Moleftation. But
the Informers in a little Time foUow'd them thither,

and executed upon them the Ad: a^alnft Ccnvcn-
ticles: And he and his People fufter'd much, and
met with great Hardftiips. And yet he was one
that was ep'Tcopally ordainM. He printed, A Jufii'

fication of Infant Baj)tifm, 1646. 410.

Pag. 629. Sedgeley: Mr. Joseph Eccleshalu
Add.; He left the Uiiiverfity about 1654, and preach-

ed a Ledlure Sermon at Dudly, which Ibme of
.

^

the People of Sedgchy heard, and thereupon pre-

vaird with their Vicar Mr. Parkes, who was old

and weak, to call Mr. Ecclejloall to be his Airiftant,

which he did Toon after : And in a few Years Time,
upon the Dearh of Mr. Parkas, he fucceeded him in

his Living, with the good Liking of the Pariftiioners.

Being fingle, his Father and Mother liv'd with him,

and kept Houfe, and receiv'd what of the Dues
was willingly brought in, but fued none. He was
of a ftrong Conftitution, and an obliging facetious

pleafanc Temper, but very ferious. Laying to Heart
the Worth of Souls, ^nd the great Number in the

Parifli, he v/as the more unwearied in his Labours

to do them good. This Parifli contains nine Vil-

lages in it, and is very populous, by Reafon of the

Workers of Lime, and Cole, and Iron. It had been

an Heathenifli Place, till Mr. l^^illiam Fenners four

Years Miniftry there, which was blefs'd with the Con-
verfion of m.any : And he being forc'd away, and
(uccecdcd by a weak Vfcar, Prophanenefs and Ig-

norance abounded there, at the Time of Mr. Be-

clefhaWs firft coming among them. Laying therefore .

all worldly Concerns afide, he fet himfelf to his

minifterial Work, with Zeal, Prudence, and Dili-

gence, both in publick and private. In Publick he

read the Scriptures, and expounded them, and ca-

tcchiz'd their Youth, and preach'd and pray'd with

great
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great Fervency and Affection. He had a Voice

that reach'd to the fartheft Pare of the Church,

which was generally fill'd, though it was inlarg'd

after his coming, by the building of a Gallery, the

Timber for which was given by Thomas Foley, Efq.

He would alfo expound the Word at their own
Houfes, and the Vicaridge too, as Opportunity of-

fcr'd: And he was frequent alfo in perfonally in-

ftrud^ing elder Perfons, efpecially before their Ad-
miflion to the Sacrament, and he would manage ic

in a moft obliging Manner. A great Alteration ap-

pear'd, both in the Numeroufnefs of the Congrega-

tion, and the Stop put to profane and irreligious

Pradlices which before abounded among them.

He preach'd Week-day LeAures in neighbouring
• Parifhes, and fometimes had neighbouring Mini-

fters to preach in his Church. He did not bring

controverfial Matters into the Pulpit ; but preach-

ed and prefs'd plain Scripture Truths, in order to

Converfion and Sancftification, Salvation and Holi-

nefs. He rather chofe to deal with Opinionifts

perfonally, and anfwer their Doubts in private, than

confute their Notions publickly. When it became
neceflary, he ftudied the Terms of Conformity, and
preach'd his Farewel Sermon on ylu^. 17. 1662, to a

large Congregation cover'd with Tears : And on Aug.

24, none coming to officiate, he went into the Pew,
pray'd and read Scripture, expounded, and preach'd,

and came there no more. When he left the Vicaridge,
• he liv'd about a Mile from the Church, in the fame
Parifh, and ordinarily attended the publick Worfhip,

except at the Common Prayer and the Sacrament,
and gave his old Hearers what perfonal Help he
could in private. The fucceeding Vicar for fome
Years was hot, and fiU'd his Sermons with railing

Invedtives, which put many of the People upon per-

fuading him to preach to them, which he yeilded

to, at Times different from the publick Service. The
Oxford AEi forc'd him to Kjnfare, where he alfo

preach'd in private, and went afterwards with his

Hearers to the publick Church, to hear Mr. Jonathan
Nevpey, a worthy Man, who fucceeded Mr. Morton
at Kjnfare. He came from thence fecrecly by Night

CO
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ro his own People, (not daring to be feen by Day)
to do what Service he could, and return'd back
again by Night, till the Rigour of the Times aba-

ted. Then he appear'd in publick, and continu'd his

minifterial Work among his old People, with little

Allowance from them, living upon a little Eftate

of his own chiefly, with Frugality and Care. There
were two Meeangs kept up in the Parifh becaufe

of its Largenels, at two or three Miles Diftance,

and Mr. Eccle/hall adminlfterM the Sacrament in

both. Here he continu'd his Service feveral Years,

till at laft he was filenc'd by Death. His Funeral

Sermon was preach'd by Mr. H. OaJIand, on thofe

Words, Tour Fathers where are they, &c.

Pag. 619. PViUenhall: Mr. Thomas BadlandI
Add ; His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr.
Wliite the conforming Minifter of J^idderminjier,

who gave him a good Charader. Mr. Badland hath

as I am inform'd, a Piece in Print concerning Eter-

nity ; or the Weighiinefs of the unfeen Concerns of
the other World, upon 2 Cor. vi. 18, Svo. 1676.

Ibid. Mnvifon I{idwar : Mr. Richard Sw^yn-
F E N, M. A; Having receiv'd from a worthy Gen-
tleman an handfome Charader of him, I fhall here

infert it, as I receiv'd it.

He was younger Son of John Swynfcn, Efq; in

this County, and Brother to that truly great and ex-

cellent Perfon, the Ornament of his Country, and
very ancient Family, the lare John Svoynfen of Sveyn-

fen, Efq. He was born in the Year 1630, and fenc

firft to Tamworth, then to Sutton Coldfield in iVar-

ffickshire, and afterwards to the Charter- houfe in Lon-

don for his Grammar Learning. From which laft

School he was fent to Cambridge, about the Year
1646, and admitted a Member oi Pembroke-Hall in

that Univerfiiy, under the Tuition of Mr. Mofes, then

Fellow of that Houfe. After fix or feven Years Stay

there, in which Time he took the Degrees of Bat-

chelor and Mafter of Arts, he was ordain'd by a
Clalfis of Presbyters in Derby/hire, and prefently

after cali'd to a fmall Donative, viz. Sandiacre, near

hlottingham.
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Nottingham, After two Years Stay at [this P'ace he

was preferred to Mnvifon I{jdxvar of a.hont 100 I per

Anvum Value : Which Living it is faid he at firft

refub'd to accept, till he was infoim'd that the legal

Incumbent was fequeftred, not fo much for his Af-

fedlion to the Church and King, as for very great

Immoralities. After two Years Enjoyment of this

Redtory, he married Eli:{abeth the Daughter of John

Clarke of Moor-hail, Efq; in the County of iVarwick.,

and had three Children by her at the Time of the

Reftoration in the Year i66o, at which Time the

Ac5t for Reftoring the old Sequeftred Minifters took

Place ; by which Mr. 5vP7?//i?» became difpoirefs'd, and
the former Incumbent reftor'd. In a little Time
after this, he made a Journey to London,- partly to

fee his old Tutor and fome other Friends, and part-

ly to difcourfe with the Learned Men of that Time,
upon the Subjedls of Conformity and Nonconfor-
mity : And having Occafion to wait upon the Lord
Chancellor Clarendon, who profefs'd the higheft Efteem
for his elder Brother, he made him the Offer of the

beft Preferment he had in his Gift if he "tvould con-

form ; which he acquainting his Tutor Mofes with,

was earneftly difuaded from it by him : And in dif-

courfiijg that Point over with him at feveral Times,
Mr. Swynfcn has often menrion'd the Expreifion he
madeufeof at their laft parting, vt:{. asCt/^rto the

Mariners fo fay I to thee dear Svoynfen, Nc timeas ;

Chrijium fortas, (3 Fortunes Clnijli ; which feem'd
to make a deeper ImprefiTion on him, than any Thing
elfe on the contrary Side.

Upon his Return into the Country, he appear'd

more confirm'd in his Defign not to conform, than
he was before ; and though he was not without fre-

quent Offers from the Court, and from feveral of his

own Relations and other Friends, of very good Pre-

ferment, yet he would never hearken to it after-

wards. The Reafons of his Nonconformity he often

mention'd to be thefe.

1. That he had taken the Solemn League and Co-

venant, and he could not fafely fwear that there
liay no Obligafion upon him from it.

2, That he bad been* clalTicaliy ordain'd, and
' there
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therefore could not fubmit to any Re-ordination what,

ever, becaufe he thought in the Nature of the Thing
it implied an Acknowledgment of the Invalidity of

his former Orders.

3. And laftly, he could not give his unfeigned

Aflent and Confent to all and every Thing contain-

ed and prefcrib'd in and by the Book of Common
Prayer.

He us'd to mention fome other Paniculars which

he thought juftly exceptionable ; as particularly the

Ceremonies : But has often faid that rather than

break off Communign with an Eftablifh'd Church,

he could have fubmirted to thefe, efpeclally in a
private Capacity : And therefore having never any
fettled particular Congref7,ation of his own, but on-

ly what occafionally oifer'd in the neighbouring Coun-
ties of Stajfordjhire, Derbyjhire, Leicefterjhire, and
TVnrvptckjhire, he was often difengag'd from Preach-

ing, and at all fuch Times conftintly went himfelf

and took all his Family with him to the Parifli Church
where he liv'd, which was Burton under Neewood in

Stajfordjhire ; a Place which he fled to upon a Pro-

fecufion he met with on the Five Mile Acl ; at which
Village he liv'd the greateft Part of his Time, in

very good Efteem with all Sorts of People ; being

truly an inoffenfi- e Man, ready to do good to all,

and was never known to be ingag'd in any one per-

fonal Difference in his Life. Indeed in the Year
1685, he (with other of the Gentlemen of Stafford-

fhircy who were reputed either Whigs or Diflenters)

was feiz'd and carried to Chejler Caftle, upon the

Duke of Monmouth^s Invafion ; where he was kept

clofe Prifoner, till fuch Time as that Affair end-

ed in the fatal Cataftrophe of that unfortunate Prince ;

but after this, nothing of Moment befell him on Ac-
count of his Nonconformity, but he remov'd together

with his "Wife, firft to a Daughter's whom he had
married, and afterwards to his youngeft Son's, , who
was juft then fet up a Mercer in the Town of Bur-

ton upon Trent, at whofe Houfe he continu'd till

the Year 1691, and then was felz'd with a Dropfy,
of which he died in the lixty-firft Year of his Age.

He had long before buried two of tlie three Chil-

dren
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dren he had before the Rcftoration, but left three

others behind him, which he had fincc, and of whofe

religious Education he took as much Care, as it

was well poflible for him to do. He never omit-

ted a Day, (I had almoft faid Hour) in which he

did not give them fome pious Advice ; and often

charg'd tbem not to dare to meetihim in an unrege-

nerate Eftace at the Day of Judgment : And told

them that he himfelf fliouid be one of the firft

Evidences againft them if they did.

Pag. 631. Armitage: Mr. Nathaniel Maks-
TiELD. Add, M. A. He liv'd fome time after his

Ejedbment at iVohcrhampton, and then at iValfall

where he died. At the Beginning of his Non-
conformity, he preach'd but feJdom, but afterwards

more frequently. He was a fervent and atfediio-

nate Preacher. He had many Crofles ; the great-

eft of which was by his Son that furviv'd him. He
had much Paffion in his natural Temper, which if

not check'd by Grace, would have had fad Etfedls

:

But he died in a very calm and refign'd Frame.

Ihfd. Aldervpajh : Mr. Thomas Bladon. Add,
He was a very valuable Man for his Piety and
pradical Preaching He had a great Averfion to

Difputations j but when he was neceffitated to any
Thing of that Kind, was quick and fliarp and full.

He liv'd many Years at Birmingham, and preach-
ed at many Places thereabouts. I am inform'd he
died at Inmworth,

ibid. Mayr : Mr. Ralph Hall. I am inform-
ed by his Grandfon that he refus'd the Ingagementy
and thrice endeavftur'd to /hew his People the Un-
lawfulnefs of it, on the Lords Day before it was to
be adminifter'd in his Parifh : Once in his Expofi-
tion of the Scripture, and in borh his Sermons.
After his being caft out of this Living, he liv'd in

the City of Chejler, where he was Paftor of that

Congregation of Diffenters, who afterwards invited
Mr, Matthew Henry, to be their Paftor. Mr. Hall was
committed to Prifbn in Chejier upoa the Five Mile
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A^j and during his Imprifonment was an Inftrumenc

in the Hand of God, for the Converfion of a Sol-

dier, who had been a very loofe profligate Man, and
was concerned with others in a drunken Riot, in

which a poor Man loft his Life. This Soldier was
Mr. HaWs Feliow-Prifoner, and Mr. Tong who parti-

cularly relates the Story, in his Account of the Life

of Mr. Matthew Henry, pag. 238, obferves, that God
Tent this good Man to Jail, for good to this poor
Criminal, who lay in the Gall of Bitternefs, and Bond
of Iniquity. Mr. Hall found him very ignorant and
ftupid, but God was pleafe'd to blefs the ferious

Difcourfe he had with him, and the fervent Prayers

he put up with, and for him. Confcience was a-

waken'd to Purpofe, and God feal'd his Inftrudli-

on. A wonderful Chance was wrought in him in a
little Time; and he made fuch a Declaration of the

Manner of G o d's working upon his Soul, when he
came to die, and of the Benefit he had received by
Mr. HalPs Inftrud^ions and Prayers, as very much
atfeded all that heard him, and indeed tiil'd the

whole City with Wonder ; every one locking up-

on him as fuch another Monument of free Grace
as the Thief on the Crofs, and glorifying G o d on
his Behalf. The Good Man rhought his fix Months
Imprifonment abundantly compenigited by being an
Inftrumenc of fo much Good to a precious Soul, that

was in fo much Danger of perifliing for ever. The
Grand fon of this Mr. Hally was fo kind as to cer-

tify me by a Lerter, that the Relation Mr. Tong
gave of this Matter was exadly true in every

Thing , except the Prifon in which Mr. Hall

and this Soldier were confin'd, which was not the

Caftle of Chcjler, but the North-Gate, which is the

City Prifon ; and the Murder mention'd was commic-
led in the City, vi:{. in the Cajlhlnnc.

Pag. 631. Barhfton : Mr. Samuel Hall: Son
of the foremention'd Mr, l^lfh Hall. He ^' as of

Jc/wz-College in Carnbridge, where he had Mr. Thomas
iVoodcock^ for his Tutor. He was ordain'd at the

fame Time with Mr. Philip Henry. While he was
in his Living, he had aft Augmentation given him of

Vol. IL P 50^
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golfer An, by the Powers that were then in Being.

He died many Years fince ; and had the Reputa-

tion of a very pious Perfon, and an excellent Preach-

er, as well as of a good Scholar ; the latter of

which is juftify'd by fome Manufcripts in the Hands

of his Son, Mr. Samuel Hall, Minifter of a Diflenting

Congregation at Tiverton in Devon.

Pag. 632. Newcajile underline: Dr. George
Long. Whereas it was faid of him, that he is

fiill living at Briftol, underftanding he is fince

dead, I would have it ftand thus ; he liv'd the

latter Part of his Time in the City of Brijiol, and

there he died, on Dec. i6. 1712, j£tat, 841, in

great Peace and Comfort, rhoughhe had been incapa-

, blecf miniftring to others for feven Years before. His

Son Mr. Nathanael Long is taken notice of, in Mr.
Tong\ Life of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 283, 284.

Pag. 633. Seighford: Mr. Clayton. It (hould

be Mr. Richard Cleyton, for that was his

Name. I am told he was M. A, if not B. D. I

find his Name to the Teftimony of the Minifters

in the Province of EJfex, to the Truth of J e s u s

Christ, fent to the Minifters of London, and
prin'ed in 1648 : But he fubfcrib'd there as Mi-
nifter of Eaflon Mavna in Ejjex. Add j He was one
of the Aflembly of Divines, and his Name occurs

in the Lift of the Members of that Aflembly thus :

Mr. B^chard Clayton of Showel ; which is a Place

near Lutterworth in Leicejierjhire, whither he remov-
ed from EJfex. After fome time, he quitted that

Living alfo, and remov'd to Seighford in this County,
where he was ejed:ed in 1662. After fome time, he
remov'd to Nuneaton in Warwickshire, where he liv-

ed many Years. Dr. IVild being there at the fame
Time, there was fuch an Intimacy and Friendfhip

between thefe two, that they were to each other as

David and Jonathan. Mr. Cleyton was a good Scho-
lar, a found Divine, and one of ftrict Piety. He
was very courteous and obliging in his Temper and
Carriage, and at the fame Time very fedatc and
grave, but nor morofe. His ^hole Life adorn'd Re-

ligion;^'
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ligion, and his .facred Character. He was that per-

fedt and upright Man whom the Pfalmiji fpeaks

of, whofe End is faid to be Pence.

Piig. 633. iVeJlon under Li:{ard : Mr. SAMPSOff
Newton. I query whether he be the fame Per-

fon mention'd, fag. 409 P

Ibid. Hintes : Mr, William Brooks. Add,'

Afcer his Ejedtment he was very poor, and had no-

thing to maintain his Wife and Children, who were
in Danger of wanting Bread : He therefore went
to Birmingham, from whence he took a Turn at

appointed Times, to preach at certain Places where
Help was wanted, and would fometimes continue

abroad for Weeks at a Time, and then return

home with Supplys for his Family. He died about

1670. He was of no great perfonal Prefence, and
had a weak Conftitution ; he had no taking Delive-

ry, and fo was not popular : But he was a very

holy, humble, heavenly Man. His Preaching was
folid and pracflical, his Converfe ferious and grave,

his Patience in Sufferings and his Dependance upon
G o D in Wants and NeceiTities exemplary, and his

Thankfulnefs great to G o d and Man. He. liv'd

by Faith, and was moft delightfully employ'd in pre-

paring himfelf and others for Heaven.

Ibid. Elford: Mr. Dow ley. His Name was
Richard.

Pag. 634. Bafvpich : Mr. Richard South-
w E L. Add ; After he was ejedled and filenc'd, he
4iv'd at Doddington, between Atherjione and Leice-

Jier. He was a worthy Divine, an excellent prac-

tical and judicious Preacher, and one that labour-

ed fincerely in his Mailer's Work, both before and
after he was ejcdlcd. Having no Eftate, he found
it difficult to fupport himfelf and Family ; and was
thereupon oblig'd to apply himfelf to Husbandry, and
eat and drink what was courfc and mean ; and
yet without Murmuring, he was humble, content

and patient. He frequently preach'd in his own
O 1 Dvyelling-
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Dwclling-houfe, and other Places in the Country,
though he expos'd himfelf by it. He brought up
a Soft of his own to the Miniftryj and was alfo

Uncle to Mr. John Southvoell, who Remov'd from
Dudley to 'Newbury in Berl^shire, and there died.

But as to the Time and Place of the Death of Mr.
J{tchard Southwell, I can fay nothing.

The EJECTED, i^c,

I N T H E

County of Suffolk.

Pag. 6^'). jy'ETTON: Mr. Samuel Fair-
•'*- clough; Sen. Add, M. A. He

died Dfc. 14, 1677; JEtat. 84. He publifh'd a Ser-

mon preach'd before the Houfe of Commons, Afril

4, 1641, from Jofhua vii. 2.1. A Thankfgiving Ser-

mon for the Deliverance in Colchejler, preach'd at

Humford, Sept. 28, 1648. The Saints PVorthinefs, and

the PVorlcTs Worthiefsnefs, being a Sermon at the

Funeral of Sir Nathanael Barnardijlon, Aug. 26,

1653 : In which he gives fuch an Account of fe-

rious Piety, and fuch a Character of that worthy

Genileman, as may fully fatisfy Perfons of Diftin<^i-

on than will give Way to Confideration, that it would
be no real Difgrace to them to become ftridlly re-

ligious,

Pag. 641 . Worllngton : Mr. John Salkeld.
Add, M. A. He printed the n/furreBion 0/ Lazarus:

A Sermon from John x-i. 44, upon Occafion of the

King's Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, preach-

ed at V/clJham in the PViUows in this County, April

13. 1673.

Pa^:
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Vag. 642. Barking : Mr. Jo h n Fairfax. Add,*

M. A. And whereas in the fourth Line of my for-

mer Account of him, it is faid he was Fellow of
Corpus Chrijii College, lee it be added, in a Paren-

thefis, that he was caft out from thence for refu-

fing to take the Ingngement. Dr. IVdkjers Att. Pare

II. p. 143.

Fag. 644. Hemingsion: Mr. Tobias Leg. Add,M.^.

Pag. 646. Ipfooich: Mr. Benjamin StonhamJ
He had his Education in the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge. Upon his quitting it, he was Chaplain to

Sir Anthony Erby in Lincoln/hire. Some time after,

he became Paftor to a gather'd Church at Ipfwich :

And being there filenc'd, he came to London^ and
preach'd in his Lodging, to all that would come
and hear him : For which he was committed Prifo-

ner/to Newgate, in the Time of the Plague. He
was zealous for the Millennium^ but unblameable in

his Converfation, He died March 30. 1676 ; about

the fixty-fourth Year of his Age. His printed Works
are, the Voice of a Cry at Midnight ; or an Alarum
to Churches and Profejfors, fpeedily to improve their

Temple iVork^, or open H'br/hip, 410, 1664. The Pa-

rable of the ten Virgins opend, 410, 1676. Saul and

David compard together, 8vo, 1676. And he left be-

hind him feveral Manufcrlpts.

Ibid. St Edmund's Bury : Mr. C l a c e t. It fliould

be Mr. N i c h o l a s C l a g e t.' M. A. The
Learned and Pious Dr. Edxvard Corbet was his

Turor. He had been eighteen Years or more Mi-
nifter at Bury, at the Time of his Ejedbment ; and
had there given abundant Teftimonies of his In-

duftr^' and Fidelity in the Difcharge, of his Mini-

ftry. He was found in the Faith, and holy in his

Life : And both by his Life and Dodtrine he made
it his Bufinefs to win many Souls to Righteoulnels^*

ibid. Mr. Samuel Slater.. M. A. Add

;

Son of Mr. Samuel Slater, of St Kjitherine\ Tower.
O 3 And
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And after the Account of his Death ; Add, he was

a very grave, ferious, ufeful Preacher, and always

had a conliderable Stock of Sermons beforehand.

In the Account of his Works, among thofe whofe

Funeral Sermons he preach'd, add, Mr. B^thhnnd^

and Mr. Gilfon. And after his Difcourfe, of Family

Prayer, add ; of Clofct Prayer, 12mo. And at the

End of all, add alfo ; A Sermon toyoung Men, preach-

ed Dec. 25. 1688: And a Sermon before Sir John

Shorter, when Lord Mayor.

Pag. 64,6. Mr. Thomas Taylor. Add ; He was

born at Scarnying in Norfolk_, in November 1615.

His Father removing to Kjmberley, his Son Thomas
' went daily from thence to fVimondham, (commonly

for Shortnefs calPd PVindham) to School, where he

acquired his Grammar Learning.' From thence he

went to Gonvil and Cam College in Cambridge. Buc

the Town being at that Time puritannically inclin'd,

and the contrary Party govern'd and aw'd by a Part

of the Parliament's Forces, Oliver Cromvpcl much in-

fluencing thofe Parts, his Father being a great C/t-

valier (as the Royalifts were then call'd) and fear-

ing his Son fliould turn Roundhead, took him away
from Cambridge, and got him inro the Family of one

Mr. ^^^ps of Matjhal, where he taught his Chil-

dren : And that Gentleman allowing him a conveni-.

• ent Houfe near, he there taught a larger School.

And coming into Acquaintance with fome worthy

Pcrfons that were religious, he fell in with ihem,

and wrote fuch a Letter of the Reafons of his fo

doing to his Father, as drew Tear~ from his youn-

ger Brother's Eyes, and a little mollified his Father.

He was then receiv'd among the pious Minifters at

Norwich, and in the County thereabout, and preach-

ed here and there, as Opportunity ofler'd with good
Acceptance. He afterwards remov'd to Swaffham,
a Market Town in Norfolk^, and taught the free

School there, and kept Boarders, and liv'd in good
Repute, till lie was call'd to St Edmundsbury, where
the Acl of Uniformity found and (ienc'd him. He
was afterwards, above a Year in Prifon there, but

at length leleas'd by the Judge at the AiTizes, and
then
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then came to London^ and became a Tobacco Mer-
chant ; and yet ftill preach'd occafionally, fometlmes

in the City, and fometimes at Croyden'm Surrey, until

the Diflenters had Liberty granted them. When k
was fettled by Law, (or a littie before) he went to

Cambridge, and fiicceeded Mr. Holcroft, at his Meet-
ing there in Gree7ijireet, where be preachM till Ncv.

1700, when he died at the Age of feventY-five, and

lies buried in theMeeting-houfe, in which Mr. Hujfey

fucceeded. He pubiifli'd two Books : The firft intit.

^ncoVs vereftlirig with God and prevailing ; or, the Ne-

cejfity and Efficacy of F^ith in frayer, in iimo. 1691.

The latter, called. The true Light Jhining in Dark:

nefs ; or, aTreatlfe of Juflification, in iimo. 1693 :

Which are both of them irxncioti'd together in the

C^ialogue of Michaelmas Term, 1694.

Pag. 646. Mr. Cl h CsET, M. A. in the Account

of him, inftcad of I{cficr of St Marys in Bury, it

fliould be Le^urer ; For Bury haih two Churches in

one Church-yard. And I am inform'd that each

hath a Vicar, who performs all Offices befides.

Preaching. The Town hath all along maintained

two Lecturers, each of which preaches at one
Church in the Forenoon, and at the other in the

Afternoon. My Grandfather was one of thefe Le(ilu'

rers in Biftiop fVrens Days, not Redtor.

Pag. 647. Sudbury : Mr. William Foikbs.'
Add : After his Ejecftmenr, he liv'd at IVenham in this

County,where he had a fmall Eftate : And fucceeding

Mr. Owen Stockton at Colchejier, it was his own Offer
^

to the People there, to have no more ofthem than

10/ a Year, to bear the Charges of his Horfe-hire.

He was a worthy Gofpel Preacher, and holy Liver.

Jbid. Battsford : Mr. Thomas Holborougii,
Sen. A very honeft, plain, pradiical Preacher. Af-

ter his Ejedtmenr, and in Times of Reftraint, he
often attended on the Miniftry of Mr. Samuel Blacker'

ky, who was the Incumbent at Stowmarket, to fome
of whofc Sermons that were printed in 1674, 8vo, he
wrote a recommendatory Epiftl^.

O 4 Prfg,
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Pag. 647. Hundon : Mr. FrancisCrow, who
was M. A. At the End of the Account of him, let

I
there be this Addition.

Mr. Croxv was of the Family of Hughhead In Scot-

land, within (iK Miles of Berwick^ upon Tweed. He
was Ufher to the famous Mv.Weib, Schoolmafter in

the Town of Bernick^ He afterwards had a Call to

be Minifter of Hundon in Suffolk., where he liv'd till

he was turn'd out with the reft of his Brethren : And
had leave to live for fome time after in the Parfo-

nage-houfe till he had Time to provide himfelf

with a convenient Houfe. He afterwards llv'd in a

private Houfe in the fame Town, and then remov'cj

to a little Village call'd Ovington, in Effcx, where
he ufually preach'd twice every Lord's Day, between

the Times of Worfhip in the publick Church, the

greateft Part of the Auditory in which came to hear

him. He afterwards preach'd in a publick Meeting*

houfe in the Town of Clare, a Mile and half from
Ovington : Where he continu'd for many Years, and
had many Seals of his Miniftry. Once a Month he
went to St Edmunds-Bury, preaching there to a nu-

merous Auditory. He has preach'd there twice on the

Lord's Day, and admlnifter'd the Sacrament to four

feveral Tables, becaufe of the great Number of
Communicants. Often would he preach up and
down every Day in the Week, befides what he did

on Lord's Days. Towards the latter End of the

Reign of King Charles, he was taken at Bury, put

into Prifon in the Time of the AfTizes, and had Tri-

bulation ten Days ; but at laft came off by a Mif-
nomer, they not having found out his right Chri-

ftian Name, After this he was fo way-laid, and
purfu'd, that he could not get an Opportunity of
Preaching without the urmoft Difficulty, and there-

upon went over to Jamaica, and continu'd there

about four Years, preaching to a great Auditory,
that were kind to him ; but he could not perfuade
them to join in the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per. At length he returned again to England, and
tho* he might have had a Congregation in London,
yet rcfufing it, he wen: again to his old People in

Cln-re,
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CUre^ with whom he contlnu'd till his Death, which
was in the Year 1691, JEtat.S'y.

He was very diligent in Catechizing both Children

and adult Perfons that were ignorant.

Having had an Original Letter of his from Vort

B^yal in 'Jamaica put into my Hands, I fiiall here

add a Copy of it ; and that the rather, becaufe we
may therein fee the Spirit of the Writer ; and fhall

meet with fome Particulars that will gratify the Cu-
rious. It bore Date, March 7. i68t, and was di-

reded, to the Reverend Mr. Giles Firmin, at ^tdg-

well in EJfex. It runs thus :

Reverend and Dear Sir,

ft T HAVE now by the good Hand of G o d upon
•*• ** me, weathered out almoft a Year, In this

dry and thirfty Land, arriving here the thirtieth

of laft March. I have not hitherto written to any
almoft in England, bat to my Son, and about his

Concerns : Not at all into the Country, until I

fend you this, to whom with my dear Brethren

Mr. Havers, and Mr. Scandrctt, 1 thought it my
Duty to give this firft Salute. To them I tran-

fmit this as to yourfelf. It is to you all I moft
owe an Account of myfelf, in whofe refrefhing

Fellowfliip I have fo happily liv'd, and weakly
labour'd. I was well fatisfied with my Call hi-

ther; (fo were many others wifer and better) tho'

I fee not, yer, after one Year's Service, what the

Sovereign Difpofer of all fent me for. The Se-

verity of the Times threatened much my perfonal

Safety, in the Place where the Hand of the moft

high had (b forely and (ignally broken my Family

;

upon which a Retreat for a Time at leaft was
judg'd not amifs : And in the Interim, meeting with
a fpcaking providential Call, I could not refift it ;

confiflering myfelf at Liberty to fcrve the Lord,
in what Quarter of the World offer'd fairclt ; be-

ing under no Terms or Compadt for Service, or

for Maintenance, with any People, {xncQ I was
caft out of my publick Mlniftry 3 tho' I ftill bear

" that
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that poor People I left upon my Heart, God not

having left hlmfclf without a Witnefs among them.

The Thing that carries it with me, is Majm ho'

num Ecclejla vifihilis Vniverfalis, unto which frimo

Injlanti, I was made a Minifter : And I am well

alTur'd Jamnica hath more Need of me, and of

many wifer and better, than any Part of England

hath. But now Sir, as to myfelf and Place here,

I found Sin very high, and Religion very low.

Here hath been great Want of fit Means to lay

a good Foundation by an ordain'd Minifter, both

for the Word and Sacraments. A godly difcreet

Officer of Christ fome Years ago, might have
done that Service to Souls in this Place, that may
not now be expedled. There might by this Means
have been a People here, in fome Church Order,
train'd up and edify'd in the ordinary Uie of all

Ch R IS t's Ordinances : Whereas there is no-

thing known here but a Form of Preaching on the

Lord's Day, and many that go on in the common
Road of the Pnbllck Formality, may be faid to

be as dead and fenfelefs here, as almoft any where
elfe: And rhe People dUrar'sfied with this, have
turn'd Anabnptifis, and Quakers. So that the

Things of G o D and Salvation, are at a mifera-

ble Pafs with us : How irrecoverable, I muft not

determine. And yet the Goodnefs of God waits

fo far to be gracious ro us, as to allow one open,

free, peaceable, and numerous Meeting, on the

growing Hand : And as there is an open Door of

Opportunity, fo there are not very many Adverfa-

ries, efpecially of the governing Party, who are

the more moderate : And from them it is hop'd

the Duke will take his Meafures and Impreffions

when he comes. The Governor himfelf, in two
Vifirs I made him, twelve Miles from Pert I{oyat^

at Virgo del St Jago, hath treated me with greater

Civility and Refped:, than I think fit to exprefs.

His Secretary likewife I have good Intereft in,

having been fome Nights at his Houfe. He is a
fober Perfon, now upon the Point with us, for

Change of Air, in a bad Habit of Body. Our
Liberties are like to be as long-liv'd, as in any of

** tb«
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** the King's Planrations : For indeed they can hard-
** ly be taken aw^y without apparent Danger, if

** not Ruin to the Ifland, confidering the Multitude
** of Jews upon the Point, and the many Quakers
*' there are, both here and in the Country PJanta-
** tjons. The berter Sort of Merchams and Mecha-
*' nicks adhere to us. And indeed I fliould be dif;

" ingenuous, if upon this Head I fliould conceal
** the Kindnefs of our Congregation, in allowing me a
** liberal Maintenance. That is but needful, in that
** this is one of the moft expenfive dear Places in
** the known World, for all Manner of Provifions ;

** And yet 'tis the moft proud and prodigal Place
** that ever I beheld ; efpecially it is fo as to the
** Women among us. For a Cooper's Wife fhall

** go forth, in the beft flower'd Silks, and richeft
** Silver and Gold Lace that England can afford,
*' with a Couple of Negroes at her Tail, there be-
** ing five Blacks to one White. The greateft Trade
" of this Place, lies in bringing of the fe poor Crea'
" turesiike Sheep from Gi//«c4 hither, to fell them to
** the heme Planrations, and to the Sfnnifh Fadors thaf
** buy them at 20 I per Head, or thereabouts. Thcf
*' come as naked as they were born, and the Buy-
" ers look in their Mouths, and furvey their Joints
" as if they were Horfes in a Market. We have
*' few other Servants here but thefe Slaves, who arc
" bought with our Money, except fome from Nnw-
'* gate. Thefe Negroes at their firft coming, vax-

** derf^and none of the European Language.>, and.
** feldom learn Englijh perfectly, no not even they
** that arc born here in our Houfes. Of fuch Sub-
** jeds, I might write you many Sheets, but whax
** to my Purpofe, you will fay > Sed tnulta, imo md-
" xima defiderantur. How thrives the Gofpel in ^4-
** maicn? What have you done for God at Port
*' B^yal ? How many Souls have you converted by
" a Year's Preaching ? Alas Sir ! What an humbling
'* Providence it is, that I can give' you no better
*' Anfwer to this great Queftion ! I can only fay I

'• have made it my Bulincfs to treat among them,
*' of the great and ncceffary furdamcntai Truths and
*• Vitals of Chriftianity j fuch as Man's Mifery by

*• Nature,
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** Nature, and God's great Mercy towards fallen

** Man in Christ; of Heaven and Hell, Faith
** and Repentance, Juftification and Sandification,
** the prefent evil World, and the Precioufnefs of
'** Time, and of Seafons of Grace : But that onq
,'* Soul hath been yet converted, is hid from me, tho'

**
I daily pray that the Gofpel of God may fin4

" out, and bring in his Elecft, if he have any here ;
** and fome would encourage me to think more is

** done than I know of. I confefs my Soul thirft^

** eth for the firft ripe Fruit of this- blind and barr
" ren Indian Ifland, where Satan hath had, fb long
*' and fo ftrong a Throne, and where Christ
** has been fo great a Stranger. I like it not, tha,t

** in a whole Year's plain Preaching, there is fo lit-

** tie vifible Striving toward Christ, and cafting
** Satan out of fo great Sinnqrs. I told them that I
" believe the firft of C h r i s t's Market is ufually
** the beft, and that God's Ele^l are foon gather-
" ed in a Place, and not fufFer'd to loiter and trifle

** with Christ's Call for any long Time ; Pfalm
** xviii. 44. And therefore, with SubmifTion, in a
" well governed Church, I fhould incline much,
** (without Levity of Spirit) to the tranfporting of
" godly gifted Minifters, from Places where their
" MiniJftry has not been blefTed, to try it in other
" Places. Well j it is for a Lamentation, that as
** this is not a Time of Reformation, fo this fhould
** not be a Place of Converfion ; and that as the
** Things of Religion go backward almoft every
** where, fo at leaft they go fo little forward here,
,** where Liberty is more enjoy'd than in moft pro-
** teftant Countries, all the World over. But when
** all is done, not by Might nor Power of Man, not
*' by our Spirit, but by the S p i r i t of the L o r d,
** the Mountains muft melt and be made a Plain-
" And for a Conclufion, I lament it, that the Preach-
" er I found here (I hope a good Man) could by no
" Means be perfuaded, by me and the People
** jointly, to continue, and carry on the Work of
** God, in one Place, with one Shoulder, but
** would needs run himfelf on a defperare Adven-
** tuve, without any Need, of carrying fome with

-"hi«\
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** him to plant and poflefs the IJie of Providence, that

" had been twice depopulated and fpoil'd by the
" Spaniard^ and is now attended with the Infelicity
*' of a Proclamation by the Governor of Jamaica to
** call them back, under the Pain of Treafon for
" fettling of a Government in any of the King's
" Dominions, without his Leave : For I am left

" alone, having the heavy "Work of the Place on my
** weak Shoulders, being to preach two Sermons
** every Lord's Day ; and yet ftudying and preaching
** one Sermon here, is more fpending than three in
** England. The conftant Heat is fo confuming
** Night and Day, that here is a continal Summer^
*' without the leaft Footfteps of a Winter, either
" for Froft or Snow, Cold or Rain, or any fenfi*

** ble Shortnefs of Days. And indeed the Place is

** fo lit:le defirable either for Company or Climate,
" that without fome fignal Marks of G o d's Bleffing
" on a Man's Miniftry, there feems fmall Encou-
" ragement for (laying, if either England or Nev^
*' England were open. I am here depriv'd of Con-
" verfe both with Scholars and Chriftians, few here
** even of the better Sort caring to fee aMinifter qui
*'

talis, out of the Pulpit ; having no Time to fpare
" for, nor Spirit to entertain any mutual Edification in
" more private Chriftian Communion. As the Wick-
" ed here are more prophane than in England, fo
" the Profeffors (the few that there are) are more
** lukewarm and worldly. Moft of them are Ana-
" baptijls and Independents, whofe Opmions I could
*' willingly wave, to carry on the great Work of
" Godlinefs, and edifying in Christ, by all his
** Ordinances. But moft of them having been
" Members of Congregations in London, and
" elfewhere in England, excufe themfelves from
" living under any Paftoral Charge or InfpeAion
" here. And for any Thing I fee, the Thing fticks

" not fo much at Diverfity of Principles one from
" another, or from me, or any Tenacioufnefs of
*' their private Opinions, as a wretched Laodicean-

IfcTepidity, and not caring that full Proof ftiould be
*^made of any Miniftry among them, in following

" them
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** them clofc, for reforming loofe Lives, and Hea-
** thenifh Families.

** And now I muft heartily beg your continu'd
** Prayers for me, that if it be his holy Will, I may
•* domy<jOD fome Service here, or at leaft I may
** not loofe the little Heat I brought, if I be not in-

' ** ftrumental to increafe it in others. It will great-

" ly refrefh me to hear from you all, how the

"Lord is pleas'd to deal with yonrfelves and Li-
** berties. I hope you will moft kindly falute in my
** Name my Chriftian Friends and Acquaintance
** with you, as you have Occafion : For you fee if I
** Ihould begin to name them, this Paper will not

,

" ferve me to make an End. Now the good Lord
** that dwelt in the Bufii dwell with you and yours,
** and be with you all. So fliall he ftill pray, who
**

is to you all three.

Tour unworthy much endeared

Brother,

F.C.

Pag. 647. Hindercley : Mr. Robert Howlett.
He afterwards iiv'd at Cokhejier, and kept a School
there.

Ihid. Seylnm: Mr. Ha be rg h a m. His Name
%as Samuel. He and Mr. Samuel Petto wrote a
Preface, to Mr. John 1illinghurji\ Remains, pub-
lifti'd by Mr. John Manning.

Pag. 648. ^umborough : Mr. BenjaminFair^
tf A X. He was the Father of Mr. Jchn Fairfax of
Barking, and Mr. Nathanael Fairfax of iVtUifham.
He was a very lively Preacher; and had great
Succefs in converting Souls, to the Love of God
and true Goodnefs.

Ihid. Crofs, It fliould be Sandcroft : Mr. Samu^
Petto.

In
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In the Account of Mr. Petto % Works, inftead of.

The Revelation I{evealed, it fliould be. The I^veltuion

unveil'd. And befides what he himfelf wrote, he
in Conjun6lion with Mr. John Martin of Edgefield ia

Norfolk^, and Mr. Fredericks iVoodall of this County,
pubiifh'd a Trad: intit. The Preacher fent ; or, A
Vindication of fublicl^ Preaching by fome unordained

Men, 8vo. 1658.

Pag. 648. fVrentham : Mr. William Ames^
and Mr. Thomas King. Add ; I have beett

fince inform'd that it was Mr. John Philips that was
properly ejeded from this Living in 1662. He
was however at that Time incapable of preaching

Work, becaufe of his Age and bodily Infirmities,

tho* he kept Pofleffion of the Living, which he had
been in about fifty-five Years. He was chas'd cue

of Old into New England^ for his Nonconformity.

Bifhop M^ren would let none that were that Way in-

clined live in his Diocefe. At his Return he broughc

back with him ro his former Station, an Inclination

to the New England Dlfcipiine. He was a very pro-

fitable and ufeful Preacher. His SutFerings made
him ftudy the Ecclefiaftical Points in Controverfy the

more. He married Eli:{abeth the Sifter of Doctor
William Ames^ and by his Means had no fmall Fur-

therance in his Studies : And intimate Acquaintance

with him, increased his Inclination to the Congrega-

tional Way. He died in 1663, aged about feventy-

cight. He was one of the Aflembly of Divmcs at

IVeJiminjler, as appears by the Lift of them, ia.

which he is mention'd.

Mr. William Ames, M. A, was llkewife

ejedted from Wrenthafn, and the next Pariftj Frojien-

don: Having been in the Year 1648 fettled as Co-
paftor with his Uncle Philips, to the Church of

Christ at iVrentham ; and preaching likewife

one Part of the Lord's Day at Frofiendon ifor many
Years. And at that Time, I fuppofe Mr. Thonmt

Kf»gf aff er Mr. Philips^ great Decay, fupplied ac

PVrcntham. Mr. Ames died in the Year 1689 in, the

fixty-fixth Year of his Age. He was the Son of the

famous
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famous Dr. William Ames, (who after having been

twelve Years Paftor at Franequer, was dlfmifs'd from

thence, in order to his being Profeffor at ^pterod/int,

' and died (not in 1639 as has been reprelented by

fome but) in 1633 : And when a Child went over

with his Mother to New England, where he had his

Education ^t Harvard-CoWege, and became a Gra-

duate, in 1645, and return'd to Old England, and

came to iVrenthnm in 1646. He was a very holy

Man, of the Congregational Perfuafion, and in all

' Refpecfls an excellent Per Ton,

He hath a Sermon in Print, intit. The Saints Secu-

rity againji [educing Spirits ; or. The anointing from
the Holy One the beft Teaching ; on i John ii. 10 :

Preach'd at PauTs before the Lord Mayor, Alder-

men, (^c. No-y. 5. 165 1.

Pag. 648. Hunjled : Mr. Spurdane, or Spur-
den. He was an ufeful Preacher.

Ibid. Heveningham ; Mr. James Vo t i e rI He
publifli'd, A Difcourfe of EffeHual Calling, 8vo, 1638;
being the Subftance of feveral Sermons preached
in this Town,

Ihid. Sibton : Mr. Thomas D a n s o n, M. A.
Add to the Account of his Works ; The Saints Per'
feverance, aflerted in its pofitive Ground againft Jer^

Ives. A Friendly Conference between /i PauUft and a
Galatian, in Defence of the ApofiolickDoFlrine ofju-
fiification, 8vo. 1694. A Synopjis of Quakerifm, in

Anfwer to W. PenV Sandy Foundation Jhaken j infix
•• Sheets JiitcVd.

There is Ibme Account of this Mr. Danfon in the
hft Edition of fVood's Athen^e Oxonienfes, Vol. II.

p. 1016, where among others there is this Paffage :

That many have faid that if his Juvenile Education
had been among Orthodox Perfons ; and his Principles

confequent to it, he might have done more Service for the
Church of England, than for the Nonconformijis. But
it is not eafy to fay, whether this was intended for

a Commendation, or to his Difpraife.

Pag,
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Vag. 649. Cranesford: Mr. Henry King.
Dr. 0^fJkerin his An. Part II, p. 257, fays, that he

came to this Living in 1658, and loft ic in 1662.

Il>U. Lrtyjlon : Mr. Edmund Wvncop, or

Whin OOP. He was born in Middleton in this

County, in 16 16 ; and after he had been at feveral

Schools, he went to C<iw-College in Cambridge,

where he continu'd till he became M. A : And then

he return'd to Middleton the Place of his Birth,

where for a while he kept a School, and pradtis'd

Phyfick. All this while he was for Conformity ia

his Judgment : But afterwards, upon hearing of Mr.
lAanning at Toxford, he became a Nonconformift ;

and then had deep Impre.Tions of Religion upon his

Heart ; and thereupon had much Converfation with

fome ferious Chriftians' that liv'd there, and was by
them much confirm'd in his Apprehenfions and Incli-

nations. He afterwards fell into Acquaintance with

fome pious Minifters of the fame Judgment, who
perfuaded him to enter upon the Miniftry, which he
had not as yet done ; and he complied. A rigo-

rous Conformity being then no longer prefs'd as it

had been formerly, he became Minifter of that Town,
the former Minifter being dead. He afterwards re-

moved to other Places ; and at laft to this Town of

L/r;;/?fw, where he continu'd till 1662, when he was
eje(iled for his Nonconformity. Some time after,

he was for twenty-two Weeks imprifon'd at BHth-

burge, meerly upon Sufpicion of keeping private

Meetings ; for there was no Proof of it. He was
at length call'd to be Paftor to a Congregational

Church at W/ittesfi'eld in this County, accepted the

Invitation, and held on exercifing his Miniftry very

privately, till Liberty was allow'd, foon after which
he died. He was much admir'd and followed, and
greatly ufeful to many.

Ibid. IVoodbridge : Mr. Frederick Wood-
all. A Man of Learning, Parts, and Piety : A
ftrid Independent, and zealous for the fifth Monar-
VoL. II. P chy.
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chy, and l confiderable Sufferer after his Ejedment.

He died in the Town where he was filenc'd.

Pag. 649. Cotnbe: Mr. Richaxd Jennings*
Add ; I have had the Sicht and Perufal of a Manu-
Icript of his, intit. A Catalogue of fome of the remar-

k,able Paffages of God's Providences to me, in the Courfe

of my Life. I (liall take the Liberty to tranfcribe a

few Paffages from thence, which 1 hope may be for

the Benefit of others.

" After four Years Abode in the Univerfity, i n
** the two latter whereof I had let the Reins loofe
" to my youthful AfFedions, and wafted Time and
*' Money profufely in riotous Courfes, walking in
** my Father's Garden in Iffwich, in the Beginning
*' of April 1636, I had a ludden Injediion darted
*' into my Mind, wherefore didjl thou come into the
" fVorld ? And Confcience fecretly whifpering it

" was for the Glory of Gor, I could not but be
** amaz'd and confounded, at the Thoughts of my
** former wicked Life, And meditating with my-
** felf what Courfe I (hould take to caft off all

" wicked Company (without which I (hould never
** turn toGop) I had a ftrong Impulfe to go with
**' Mr. Nathanael B^gers to Kcxo England, * as the
" moft probable way to effedt it. And the Moti-
** on w-as certainly of God in Mercy to my Sou!.
** For whereas before I abhorred Nfir England
** above any Place in the World, I had now a ve-
** ry ftrong Inclination to go. I con^.municared my
" Thoughts to my Mother who rejoiced much; but
** was nor withouc fome Fears I was nor in earneft:

\

** Whereas my Defire to go was fo ardent and fer- j

** vent, that I dreamt of it much in the Night,
|

" and nothing could take me off from the Under-
j

** taking. I

" My Kev9 England VoyoLoc be^zxxjune i, 16^6.
\\

** While T was in the Ship 1 was fomerimes affec-
" ted to Tears at Mr. F^ogers's Sermons : But my

V Love

* See an Account of the Life of thij Mr. N^tthanael Rogfrt, In
Dr. Cottcn Ma:he,'*i MttgndtM Chrijii sAm:rUinUj Book III. pag.
1 04, (^c ^t.
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Love ro fenfual Pleafures was fo grear, chat God
call'd once and again, and^'ec my Heart could hard-

ly be perfuaded to part with all for C h r i s t.

An half,Converfion I could eafily afTenc to, but

CO be divorc'd from all Sin, I could not be free

ro of a Jong Time. In the Voyage we went
through many Storms and Difficulties, and caft

not Anchor in Majfachufets Bny, lill November i6.
** During my Abode with Mr. Imagers in his Fa-

mily till Dec. 1638, many fweet heavenly Drop-
pings from above fell upon my Soul. And in the

Spring in 1637, fome previous Work of Convic-

tion having been before in the Ship, God in

infinite Mercy brought it I hope to a thorough

Converfion, and to the beft of my Remembrance
brought it about in this Manner.
" Upon fome private Difcourfe with Mr. ^gers
as we were walking to hear a Lecture, when I

came Home and was retir'd, refolving to enter

upon a narrow Search of my Heart and Ways^
I had on a fudden fuch a Flafh of Joy darted in,

as took me off from the Duty of Self-fearching,

and pofTefs'd me with a ftrong Confidence there

was a thorough Work of Grace already. But
when the Fla(h was over, returning with more
Serioufnefs to the Work intended, I be^an to think

that that Joy might be an Illufion of Satan. And
when I a fecond Time enter'd upon ferious Re-
flexions, there was a fecond Flafh of Joy after

the former Manner. But when it was over, I

began to fufj edt that both thefe were the Delu-

fions of the Devil, becaufe they tended to take

off from a neceflary Duty. O the Depths of Sa-
•

tans Cunning, and his Enmity to Heart-fearchin^ I

Through G o d's infinite Grace and Mercy, re-

turning to the Work, and examining my Heart
about the Soundnefs of my Converfion, I could
not fatisfy myfelf, that in all the Operations of
the Spirit I had experienc'd,. eiiher in the Voy-
ape, or in New England, I was Crfecfhially wrought
upon fincerely to dofe with C m k i s t in the Pro-

' mife, and thereupon I pais'd Sentence upon my-
' felf as a Chriftlefs Wretch j and this was on a

P 1 faturde^
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Saturday Evening. The Night following, (and

no Wonder) was a Night of the greateft Horror

that ever I endur'd, ^c. But the next Day, God
direded Mr. B^gcrs to preach pertinently to my
Cafe, about the Greatnefs of the Sin of Unbe-
lief : And I was convinc'd that my immediate

Duty was to believe, and not to ftay in the Con-

dition wherein I was. Hereupon on the Monday
Morning rifing early, and laying afide all private

Study, and bolting my Door I fpent, feveral

Hours in Prayer, with the greateft Fervency, and

flowing of Tears, that ever I had either before

or fince. And a little before Noon, wreftling ex-

ceedingly with God to give me Faith, I found

myfelf enabled by the Grace of G o d to throw

my weary thirfty Soul into the Arms of G o d's

Mercy in Christ, relying on the Promife in the

Gofpel, that he that believeth fliall be faved;

and had that Peace in believing, that through

the Grace of God I han't wholly loft to

this Day, though more than forty-eight Years

fince. * I put down this laft Claufe that as oft

i6iS' ** ^ ^^^^ ^'' ^ "^^y ^^ wrapt up in the Admi-
ration of the Grace of God, that after lo ma-
ny Triflings on my Part, fuch Inconftancy and un-

even "Walking, fo much Deadnefs of Heart, Un-
fruitfulnefs and Unthankfulnefs, God fliculd not

yet be a Terror to me, and hide his Face in

dark Clouds. Some Cordials I rid now and then

tafte off after Converfion, efpecially on Sabbath

Days, &c.

"God wonderfully preferv'd our Ship In my
Return from New England, in December, 1638.
Through a ftrange Infatuation, when our Sea-

men thought they were entring into Plymouth

Harbour, we were but at St Michael's Mount,
and went in among thofe Rocks, that when we
beheld in the Morning, we could not but won-
der at God's Goodneis, we were not dafli'd in

Pieces. This Deliverance was on Dec, 31. 1638.

I fliall mention yet one Thing more that he re-

cords, in reference to the Provifion God made for

his Family. ** Whenas (fays he) in Auguji 1662,
** when

vfx>. m
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" when I laid down, I was in Debt about 160 /,
** and had but little coming in for myfelf. Wife,
" and five Children, and was alfo fome Years af-
**

rer unjiiftly forc'd to difcharge a Bond of 50/,
" and the educating and difpofing of my three Sons
**

ftood me in about 200 /, yet by G o d's merci-
*'

fill Providence by Degrees I difcharg'd all my
" Debts.

Vtig. 654. Needham: Mr. Thomas James. A
very holy good Man, of the Congregational Perfua-

fion. He had a pretty numerous Society after his

being filenc'd.

Ibid. IVilliJhnm: Mr. Nathan ael Fairfax.
He was the younger Brother of Mr. John Fairfax

of Barking. He was an ingenious Man, a good
Scholar, and a very popular Preacher. He pradtis'd

Phyfick and had great Encouragement and Succefs

in it, and was called Dr. Fairfax. He was the Au-
thor of a Book intif. The Selvidge of the iVorld ;

Which has fome Remarks in it, on Dr. Samuel

Parker's Tentamina de Deo, 8vo. 1674.

Ihid. Bildejlon : Mr. Samuel Weld. He re-

tirM hither in the Time of the War, from Picf^orth

in Lincolnjhire, where he was fucceeded by Mr.
Drakg,

Ihid. Beccles : Mr. John Clark, and Mr. R o-

BERT Ottv.
Mr. John Clark came to Beccles in 1655.'

See Dr. ff^alker's Att. Part II; p, 371.

Mr. Robert Ottv orOTTEE was the Son
of a Boddice-maker in Tanvouth, and was kept at

the Latin School till he was old enough to be em»
ploy'd in his Father's Trade, at which he wrought
feveral Years : But being very religious, and ftu«

dious, he generally had his Bible before him when
he was at Work. His Inclination to Learning was
fo ftrong, that nothing but an Apprehenfion that it

was his Duty to comply with the Will of his Fa-

t^r^ could have made him eafy in following the

P I ^uiiaeia
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Bufinefs of his Trade. When he was come to

Years, going once to a Place where fome private

Chriftlans met, with a Delign to ipend fome time

together in Prayer, and other religious Exercifes,

(one whofe Affiftance was mainly depended on, be-

ing hinder'd from coming) Mr. Of/7, who went thi-

ther defigning to do nothing but barely join with

the reft, was prevail'd with to pray with them, and

afterwards to expound a Portion of Scripture, in

both which he acquitted himfelf fo well, as to

raife the Wonder of the moft intelligent of thofe

who were then met together. Hereupon fome ap-

ply'd themfelves to Mr. Bridge, (whofe Judgment
in that Refped: was well known) defiring that he

would encourage this young Man, who appeared

to them fo fit, in applying himfelf to the V/ork of

the Miniftry. But fome who having wanted a learn-

ed Education had been by him encourag'd in that

Way, not anfwering Expectation, he would not yeild

to their Importunity, without the Concurrence of Mr.
Brinjly, who feveral Times dlfcourfed with the young

Man, and receiv'd full Satisfaction, as to his Know-
ledge in the Scriptures, his Gifts, his Serioufnefs of

Spirit, and Hollnefs of Converfation, and thereupon

thought fit to join in encourageing him, quitting le-

cular Buiinefs, to apply to the facred Miniftry ; and

he accordingly did fo, and was foon called to Bee-

cles, where he met with good Acceptance, and had
great Succefs. He had an ufeful and edifying Way
of Preaching, that met with Approbation and Ap-
plauie both from Minifters and private Chriftlans of
all Denominations. After his Ejedtment, he conti-

nued with the People among whom he had before

been labouring, and God contlhu'd to blefs his

Pains among them to the End of his Days. If he
preach'd five or lix Sermons without hearing of any
good Effcdt upon fome or other of his Hearers, he
would be greatly dejeded. And even in his old-

Age, after he had been ufeful in bringing many
Souls to Christ, he would pray for the Spirit,

to fucceed and blefs his Labours, with the greareft

Earncftnefs, and with as great Humility and Con-
cern, as if he had never done any Good in all Jiis

Life. *
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Life. He was Congregarional in his Jud,r;nnent :

But of fuch remarkable Modefty and Mo^ierarion,

as recommended him to the Efteem and AtFe«ftlon

of fuch as difFer'd from him. . Dr. Collinges in par-

ticular was his intimate Friend, and had a fingu;ar

Love and Value for him. He govern'd his People

with fuch remarkable Prudence, that many thought

his Gift of Government was little inferior to that of

Preaching. He died about 169 . 3n that Year (an<J

a little after his Death) a Piece was publilhM, en-

tituled Chr'iji fet forth, in feveral Sermons upon the

Sevenrh Chapter to the Hebrews, by Mr. Robert Ottee ;

Prefac'd by Mr. Martin Finch, and Mr. fViliiam Bid'

bank.

Pag. 655. Stratford: Mr. John A sty. I am
informed his Name was Robert. A Letter of

Dr. Owen's to him may be feen, in the Colledtion

of the Dodlors Sermons and Tracils. He has a

Grandfon that is Paftor to a Congregation of Dif»

fcnters in I{opemal{ers Alley, in Moore fields.

Ibid. Haveril : Mr. StephenScandrett ;

In the Account of him, p^g. 6585 lin, 29, inftead

of thofe Words and died in a good old-Age, not

majiy Tears fiticc ; lee this be added : He died Dec.

8, 1706: Age J 75. He was a Man of Primitive

Piety and good Works. It was his Honour in a de-

clining Age, when others difputed away Truths
and Duties, to ftand ud in a vigorous Defence of
both. He never declin'd his Work at home or

abroad, but with an unwearied Diligence continu'd

in it as long as he liv'd. He ha,d two Difputati-

ons with George M^hitehead and o;her Quakers. Be-
fides his Antidote agninfl Quaks/ifm, he publifli'd al-

fo. Doctrine and Injlruttions, or a Catechifm tomb*
ing many weighs) Points of Divinity, 8vo, 1674.

Ibid. Somerlye : Mr. Barber; His Name was
E D MOND.

Ibid. PVefihal: Mr, Robert Franklin. After

tbele Words, jfifc was a great Sufferer for Noncon-

P 4 formit]^
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formityy let this be added : The firft Time he was
feiz'd was for Preaching at Colebrook. , for which he

was carried to Ailesbury Jail, and Warrants were fent

out to feize upon his Goods. In 16S4 he was feiz'd

in his own Houfe and carried to New Prifon for re-

fufing the Corporation Oath, and his Goods were fold.

Some time after, he was laid hold on when he was
Preaching in Glovers-Hall, and earned before the

Lord Mayor, and upon refufing the Corporation Oath

as before, was committed to Newgate, for half a

Year, where he met with eight Minifters more that

were in upon the fame Account. He was afrerwards

feiz'd on at ten a-Clock at Night at his Houfe in

Bunhil Fields, and carried to New Prifen ; And when
releas'd, was forc'd to appear at every SefTion,

and give in Bail : And fo was perpetually almoft har-

raffed, till the Time of King James's Liberty. He
was a plain ferious Preacher, of great Gravity and In-

tegrity : And was never known to baulk any Thing
that he thought himfelf call'd to do or futfer.

Pag. 659. Earl Stonham : Mr. George CooperI
It fhould be Mr. Henry CoorER.

Ibid. Pf^illijhnyn : Mr. Jo H N Fenwick. Add ;

One of great Humility, and a good Converfation 5

but in low Circumftances.

Ibid. Middleton : Mr. William Manning.
'Add ; He has a Printed Trad, intit. Catholick_ t^e-

ligion
J
or, The juji Teji or CharaEler of every Perjon

that in any Nation k accepted with God. In fome Dif-

courfes, upon^flfjx. 35,36. iimo. 1686.

ibid. TVrentham : Mr. A u G i; s T i N E P l u m-
s T E D. He was nor ejedled at 14^/cntham, but Mr.
Philips, and Mr. /Jmes, as has been hinted before ;

tho' he was afterwards Paftor of the Congregational

Church in this Town, which I fuppofe is the Reafon
why his Name is fet down at this Town, in the Lifts

which I have feen of the Ejeded. At the Time of
King Charles\ Reftoration, this Mr. Plumjied was
I'ciiow of Tr;«/i7-Coilege in Cambridge, whither he

came
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came from IVeJiminfter School, as King's Scholar,

chofen by Dr Arrtrnfmith, ac that Time Malter of
the College. He was forc'd to quit his Fellowfhrp

on ihe Account of His Nonconformity, before the

paiTing rhe Bartholomew AH^ foon after the Removal
of Dr. IVilkjns from the Mafterfhip. Upon the com-
ing of a new Mafter, he endeavour'd to pafs his De-
gree of Mafter of Arts, but could not obtain it, on
the Account of Nonconformity. Hereupon he left

'

the Univerfity, and liv'd a private Life upon his Pa-

trimony, which was fpent ; and for Want of con-

ftant Employment in Preaching, he applied himfelf

to draw up and compofe a peculiar Sort of Con-
cordance, for the encouraging the Printing of which,

he manv Years after, publifh'd Propofals, together

with a Specimen of his Intentions.

His Delign was a Double Concordance to the Bible ;

taking in the Englijh Tranflation, and the Origina,!

Hebrevp and Greeks too. It was propos'd that a Com-
pleat Book, with Hebrew and Greek, Indexes fhould

contain two hundred and fifty Sheets : That fuch a
compleat Book in Quires fhould be deliver'd to each

Subfcriber, who paid down ten Shillings at the Time
of the Subfcribing, and fifteen when a compleat Book
was deliver'd : And that the Undertakers, (who
were T. Parklmrji, H. Brome, I{. Chifwel^ J. I{pbinfott,

N. Ponder, and PK K^tilby) fliould be under penal

Obligations, not to fell the Book to others, under
thirty Shillings in Quires. And on the Backfide of
the Propofals were primed ihefe Words:

*' "^ST'e have confidcr'd this S/»ffc;«jrn of, A Double
' • " Concordance, and do think it will be of

" great Ufe, when the Whole is finifti'd, and iherc-
" fore to encourage the Publifliing, do fubfcribc for
**

it upon the Terms propos'd

:

PVllliam Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury,

Willitim Lord Bifliop of Bangor.

y. Ttllotfcn, Dean of Canterbury.

T. Blomer, D. D.
Thomat Sprat, D. D.

Thomoi
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Thomoi Gale, D. D.
G. Burnet, D. D.
y, fi^lliams.

iVilliam Hopkins.

It was alfo fubfcrib'd for by feveral others ; and

among the reft by Dr. Ovfen^ who wrote an Epiftle

to be prefix'd to it.

The Specimen that was added was wholly upon

the Word fVill, which is the Headword (as Mr. P/wm-

[ied call'd it) to which are reduc'd the Tenfes of

VerbSf Participles, AdjeEiives, &c. It is fee down
thus:

Will-eth-ed. Wilt. Would.
Willing-Iy. Wilfully.

Then follow the feveral Hebrew Words (ten in Num*
ber) to which the Englijlo Word anfwers ; and they

are each of them dillinguifb'd by feveral Englijh and

Hebrew Leners fet before them. Afterwards come
eleven Greek. Words, diftinguifh'd by the Letters of

the Greci^ Alphabet. Then comes the Engli/h Con-

cordance (different from Newmans) in three dlftindt

Columns in Folio, reciting the feveral Places and
Senrences in the Bible, where the Words Pf^ll,

Would, &c. are to be found, according to the Order
of the Books of the Old and New Teftament. And
each Quotation has a Mark fet before it, referring

to the Hebrew or Greeks Words us'd in the Original ;

with fomeother Marks that are in Part explain'd in

the Account which the Specimen gives of che Defigh

of the Work : Tho' it is likely, their Ufe was intend-

ed to be farther explain'd in the Book itfelf. Then
there is a Specimen of the Hebrew and Gr^ei^^ndexes,

where one of the Hebrew Words for PVill n^'J is fet

down, with the feveral Acceptations and Ules of the

Word in our Englijh TranQation ; and a Reference

is made to fome of the Texts where the Word is

found : And the like is done for the Grcel^, The
manifold Ufe of this Concordance is declar'd at the

End of the Specimen. It is fignified that it might be
helpful for the finding out every T^xc and Margin
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for every material Word in tlie Bible : And that all

the Tex:- for one and the faoie Radical WoYd might
this Way be found togerher, under one Head, in

the Order of the Bible : The various Readings of
Text and Mart-n might be compar'd : And the

Number ot Hebrew or Greel{,\Votds, for every prin-

cipal Engli/h Word, and the feveral Texts in which
this or that Word was us'd, might be difcover'd

:

The Variety of Significations that every Hebrew or
Gree;^Word was render'd in according to our Tran*
flation, might be feen in the Hebrew and Greeks In-

dex: And all the leveral Texts of Saipture where-

in any Hebrew or Greek. Word is fo to be found, in

all its Variety of Significations, might in this Work
be feen together ; for which Purpofe there are two
Alphabe ical Tables of all Hebrew and Greeks Words,
with their feveral Significations. So that this Concor-

dance is veprefenred as more perfed: than any He-

brew or Greek^Concordance extant : And an Addition

is m.ade of feveral Texts for material Words, which

Texts are not to be found in any Englijh Concor-

dance extant : And particularly more than one hua-

dred Texts are added for this Word Will.

It muft be own'd that Mr. Tookje who was ejected,

at Ttirmcutb, enrer'd upon this Defign before the firft

Edition of Newmans Concordance, He form'd his

Concordance according to Cottons ConcordancCy and
his Defign reach'd no farther than the Original fltf-

brcw : But Mr. Plumjled bought the Copy of his

Widow, and began the Work anew, after another

Method ; adding to it the Original Greek. In this

Work Mr. Plumjied fpent many Years Labour, and
f[ ar'd no Coft to perfedt it, tho' he was always of

a weakly Conftitution of Body, and had but a fmall

Subftance to fupport his Expences. He was ever

efteem'd a Man of great Integrity, plain Hearted-
nefe, and Primitive Simplicity ; an Ifraelite indeed in

whom tliere was no Guile ; and a Perfon much mor-
tified to the World.

Pag. 659. jljh: Mr. Thomas Waterhouse.
Add ; He was a Scholar at the Charterhoufe in Lon^

den, and fent from tkence to Cambridge, and came
from
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from the Univerfity very zealous for the Ceremonies

of the Church ; but he had not been long Curate of

Codenham to old Mr. Chandler before that Zeal of his

very much abated. While he continu'd there, he

married a Gentlewoman of a very good Family.

He afterwards had a Living that was in the Gift of

the Charter-houfe, near Bijhofs Stortford, in Hertford-

(hire. Upon the Breaking out of the Civil War, he

went to New England, *and had removM ail his Ef-

fedts in order to his fectling there. But he had not

been long there, before he had News of the Death

of his Wife's Brother, upon which there was a good
Eftate that fell to her and another Sifter, and this

causM his Reram back again to Old England ; and
then he became Mafter of the Publick School in

Colchefter. He had not been -^here long, before he
had an Impulfe upon his Spine that fome remarka-

ble Judgment would be all that Place ; upon which

he determin'd to remove, and no Argumenrs could

prevail with him to ftay. In about half a Year's

Time, that Town was befieg'd, (of which there was
then no Proipecfl,) and the Hardfhips they went thro'

were peculiar. From thence he went into High Suf-

folk^j where his Wife's Eitate lay. After his being

filenc'd he iiv'd at Iffwich, and fometimes preach'd

there occafionally : But his principal Employment
was the Teaching a School, for which he was pecu-
liarly qualified, and he had good Succeis. He died
in Cretingy in 1679 or 1680, being near eighty

Years of Age. He was a very ufeful Man, and of
a blamelefs Converlation ; and very firm in his Non-
conformity. He is mention'd again, fag. 843.

Pag. 660. Littleburgh, or I(ittlehurgh ; it ftiould

be Kjttleburgh : Mr. Henry Stephens ; Add ;
He was curn'd out in 1660, upon the Claim of the
old Incumbent. He would not attempt to get ano-
ther Living, but retir'd to Woodbrige, and preach'd
with Mr. PVoodallf till both were filenc'd and impri-
foned.

Ibid. Chifpenhfim : Mr. P a r r e. To be omitted
here, becaufe memion'd before, j?/?^^. 118.
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Pag. 660. Mr. HowEL. He died a Conformift

in this County.

Ihid. Mr. Zephany Smith. He publlfh-

ed a Sermon intit. DireEiions for Seeders and Exfec-
tants ; or, A Guide to weak,ChriJiians in thefe difiraH-

ed Times, in a Sermon at iVickjoam MarJ^t^ where he
at that Time wasMinifter, ^to. 1646. Another in-

tit. The Doom of Hereticks ; from Jude iv. 4/0. 1648,'

Another, intit. The Confpiracy of the ff^c^ed againji

the Juji; from P/d/. XXXV. 11. 4^0. 1648. And ano-

ther, intit. The Skjlful Teacher j from Pfal. li. 13.

4/0. 1648.

Ihid. Mr. Voice. T>v.lValker, Att. Part II, p."

226, fays, that one Richard Voice was Dr. Crofts's

Succeffor at the Living of fVeJiow in this County :

But what became of him afterwards, I know not.

Pag. 661. Among thofe Conforming in this Coun-
ty of Sujfolk,^ Ihave-mention'd Mr. f^/7/Mm5/>/irrow

of Naughton. I am inform'd when the AS of Vni-
formity took Place, he did not at firft fall in with the

Eftablifliment, becaufe he had no Opportunity of
feeing the Book prefcrib'd : But when he had got a
Sight of it, he complied, and liv'd at Bilfon a fober

Conformift all his Days.

Ibid. Mr. William Bijrkit of Mitchdtn is

mention'd as conforming. Dr. fValk^er, Part 11, p.

2,09, fays, that I call him J4^ill. as he conceives by
mifreading, for Mil. or Miles Burkit^ who he fays

was the immediate SuccelTcr of Mr. Lawrence Bret-

ton, in the Sequeftration at Hitcham : And by a good
Token, he fays, he was very fevere on the Pariftiio-

ners in his Tithes, paid no Fifths, and never admini-
ftered either of the Sacraments, during almoft eigh-

teen Years Stay among rhem. And the Doctor is

undoubtedly right in the Name of the Living j which
was Hitcham, and not Mitcham.

But then there was a PVilUam Burkjt the Son, as

well as Miles Burkjt the Father j and the Son did

conform.
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conform, tho' the Father continu d a Nonconformift.

This Mr.MUes Burk}ty I have before given an Account

of, under the County of Norfolk.. If he was fevere

about his Tithes, I am inclin'd to think he liv'd to

repent it. If he paid no Fifths, the beft of it was,

that he to whom he fhould have paid them, was in

no great Need of that Allowance. And if he ne-

|ile<5ted the Adminiftration of the Sacraments, as the

Do(^or intimates, it was undoubtedly a Fault : And
yet the Temper difcover'd by the Pariftiioners might
be therein a Temptation to him. Be his Faults what
they would, (for which he feems to have fuffer'd fuf-

ficiently) He had a Right to a Place, in what by
a Flower of the Doctor's Rhetorick he calls my Bar-

tholomevp Legend, tho' it was through a Miftake that

he was mention'd here, fince it was in Norfolk^ that

he was eje(5bed and (ilencM ; and mention'd as con-

forming, when he liv'd and died a Nonconformift,
though his Son conform'd and was g very worthy
Man.

The EJECTED, £ifc.

I N T HE

County of Surrey.

fag. 664. T AM BETH: Mr. Rawlinsot*.
^-^ His Name was John. He was

one of the Miniftcrs that (ign'd the Addrefs ofThanks
to Kin2, Charles, for his Declaration in 166 1, the

palFing of which into a Law, would have had other

guefs Effedks than could ever be expeded from the

Ad: cfVniformity. He was alfo one of the Commiflio-
ners at the Savoy Conference : And vi?as much refpedl-

•ed for his minifterial Abilities, Prudence, and Piccy^

A moft friendly, humble, and obliging Perfon.
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Pag. 66^. Mortlack. ' Mr. DavilClarkson,
B. D. He was Son of Mr. Hubert Clarkson of Brad-

ford in the County of Tor^, where he was baptia'd,

March 3. i6lf.

Dr. fValker, Att. Part II. p. 14I, fpeaking of Mr;
Peter Gunnmg, who was afterwards Bifhop of £/y,

fays, that he was difpoffefs'd of his Fellowfhip ia

Clare-Hall and fucceeded in it by this Mr. Clarkson,

as Mr. Clarkscn himfelf afterwards was, by his Pupil

John Tillotfon, then B. A, afterwards Archbifhop of

Canterbury. And he mentions it in a Way that looks

as if he thought both were to blame : But as far as

I can judge, with very little Reafon. For neither

did Mr. Clarkson immediately fucceed Mr. Gunnings

nor Mr. Tillotfon Mr. Clarkjon. Mr. Gunning was
difpoffels'd of his Fellowfhip in 1644 ; and another

immediately fucceeded him. And tho' it was Dr.
Gunnings Fellowfliip, into which Dr. Tillotfon after-

wards lucceeded, yet is it declar'd, after the ftrideft

Inquiry into Matter of Fad^, that when Mr. Til-

lotfon came into it, it was made void by the Death

of one , who had enjoy d it feveral Tears after

Dr. Canning left it. * And that could not be Mr. * gee the-

Clarkjon, who liv'd a great many Years after, his Lifiof Arcti

Pupil Tillotfon s coming in his Room into the Fel- ^^P
^*J["*

lowfhip of his Predeceflbr Mr. Gunning. And nei-
'' '^' '

ther Mr. Clarkson, nor Archbifhop Tillotfon, (ucceed-

ing Bifhop Gunning in his Fellowfliip dire(ftly and
immediately, there is no Room for Blame in the

Cafe. For as Bifnop Burnet obferves upon the Oc-
cafion, though Men may confider the Avoidance that

did immediately go before their Admittance, yet we

Jhall not hear cf any fo fcrupulous as to run the Enqui-

ry farther, t B^t it was no Difhonour to Mr. C/4r)5t-

fan to come after fuch a Predeceflbr in his Fellow-

fhip as Dr. Gunningy or to have fuch a SuccelTor as

Dr. Tillotfon.

f S«e Bifljop Burntt'i Poftfctipt, to htf Refle£Hdii upon 3L ftitn-

phlet entit. Sum Dtfitutfti Mp*n Dr. Burnet Mid D'. Tillotfon, occa-

fii'ied ty thi Utt Bmtm*l Strmtn «/ tbt hmv t»f*n tb$ Lain, fag. i6^f
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At the End of the Account of Mr. Clarfison, fag^

66% f let it be added, he died June 14, 1686.

And to his PVorksy it may alfo be added, that his

Funeral Sermon for Dr. Ovoeriy may be met with

in the Colledion of that Dodtor's Sermons, print

ed in Folio ^ 1721.

Pag. 66f). TVarplefdon : Mr. George Farroll,
He was one of the Triers for this County-

Ihid. Guilford ; Mt.JoHH Mavshiv. Add; Af-

ter his being filenc'd he pradis'd Phyfick.

Ibid. Pf^eji Horjley ; Mr. John Plot. He was ano-

ther of the Triers for this County.

Pdg. 670. Eaft and iVeJl Mouldfey: Mr. John
Jackson. The fame Perion as is taken Notice of,

t«g' 3?, 34-

ibid. Fatcham: Mr. James Fisher^ Dr. TValk^erl

'AtP. Part II, p. 6, fays, he was a Man of a very

mean CharaBer. But fome that knew him well have
affur'd me, that he was an honeft upright Perfbn,

and very ufeful. That Author adds an Account
of fomething very inhumane in this Mr. Fijhers Car-
riage to his PredeceflTor Dr. Turners Lady, when
big with Child, at his taking PofleiTion of the Liv-
ing : But though it is hard at this Diftance to re-

cover Particulars, as to a Matter of that Nature,
with any Certainty, yet to me it feems moft like-

ly he has therein been mifinform'd, both from Mr.
Fijhers common Character, which was very re-

markable for great Humanity, and Tendernefs to

the poor and dlftrefs'd of all Sores and Ranks, all

the while he was in Pofleflion of the Living ; and
alfo from what was faid by the prefent Incumbent
of the Living, not long fince to a Daughter of this

Mr. Fi/her, who was well known at Darling : Speak-
ing to her of her Father, he told her that his Me-
mory was to this Day precious at Fauhamy and
would never die there. I believe moft People will

think it fcarce credible, that one fo well report-

ed
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ed of, could be capable of fuch a Piece of Bar-

barky as Dr. PValker charges upon this good Man.

K5P.t!j. 670. Meejiham : Mr. William Angel,
M. A. This Parfonage (I am inform'd) is worth a-

bout 200
1
per Annum. Mr. Arigel vjzs the younger

Son of a Gentleman in H'brcefterjhire, and educated in

C/j/;/?-Coliege, Oxon. When he firft came to his Liv-

ing, he found many of his Parifliioners very pro-

fane ; but by his Endeavours arid good Converfati-

on, fome Reformation was produc'd. It was his

ufual Way on the Snbbath Day, after Evening Ser-

mon, to go about the Parifh with the Church-war-
dens and Conftables, to prevent their accuftomed
Loofenefs on that Day, And though he had brought

them to a better Pafs, yet when another Minift^r

fucceeded in his Room, they took to their old Way
of ringing their Bells. This was fo ofFenfive to Mr.
Annly that he requefted his Succeflbr, to give theril

publick Notice to refrain from that Pradice, at

Icaft while he continu'd in the Place; and after that

Notice, they never once did it afterwards, while he
ftaid. He was indeed generally belov'd by the Peo-

ple ; and the Chief of them very earneftly prefs'd him
to ftay amongft them, and otfer'd him to get one to

officiat? for him, in what he fcrupled : But he told

them he could not like that another fliould do that

for him, which he hlmfelf did not approve of; and
that he was forced to leave them, to preferve Peace
within. He was a good Scholar, and a very pradli-

cal Preacher. And when after his Ejedlment he
became a Schoolmafter, he took much Pains, and
bred a Number of good Scholars, of feveral Ranks
and Profeirinns. He was very facetious and plea-

fant in Convcrfation ; one of a publick Spirit, and
of great Moderation and Charity. He had a pecu-

liar Talent in reconciling fuch as were at Variance.

He was a Man of great Uprightnefs ; and his End
was Peace.

On his Death-bed he gave Excellent Advice to

a young Man then beginning the World. He died in

March, 168^, in the fifty-firih Year pf his Age j and
Vol. II. Q, lieo
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lies interr'd in the Burying-ground in Old Beth-

Uhem.

Pag. 670. Culfdon j ic fhould be Cowlefdon : Mr.'

Richard Roberts. Another of the Triers for

this County.

' ^fig' ^73- Mr. Smith. This for any thing I

know, may be the Mr. ^nchary Smith mencion'd

fag. 690, 691.

And I have one to add to this County, that

was wholly omitted before 5 vi:(.

Chiffted: Mr. Caleb Trenchfield. I

linderftand that a former Incumbent return'd to that

Living in 1660; and Mr. Trenchfield never conform-

ed as a Minifter afterwards : But having an Eftate

of his own at Eltham in Kient, went and liv'd there,

and there kept School and died. He is the Author

of two Trads, the one intit. Chrijiian Chymifiry :

Being feveral Obfervations, Hlftorical, Occafional,

and Scriptural ; with fuitable Applica;ions : 8w.
The other, A Cap of Grey Hairs, for a Green Head.

8vo. 9

The EJECTED, i^c.

I N T H E

County of Sussex.

^^g' ^75- 'pETl^'ORJ'H: Dr. Francis Chev:
•*• NEL ; At the End of the Account of

him, let there be this Addition. He is fcverely re-

fleded on for fiis Carriage towards that great Man
Mr. H^lliam ChilUngveorth, and particularly for his

Behaviour
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Behaviour at his Grave, in which he buried his ce-

lebrated Boole, with a vehement Invedlive, by the

Lord Bifliop of Bangor, now ot Snrum^ in his Letter

to Dr. Sn/ife, printed before Mr. de la Pilloniers Reply
to Dr. Snape\ Vindicarion, ^c. fag. xliv ; and alfo

by Monfieur des Mai:{eauXy in his Hiftoricai and Cri-

tical Account of the Lii'e and Writings of PViUiam
Chillingworth, Chancellor of ihe Church of Sarum,
pag. 315, C?c. But I fliould think it might in this

Cafe moderare the Cenfure, to confider that in the

Account I had given of him, which I had from
his particular Friend Mr. Stretton, (who knew him
as well as any Man,) it was own'd that he was
diforderd in his Brain. Whenever that is the Cafe,

it is not at all to be wonder'd at, if a Man's Ac-
tions are unaccountable. >

Pag. 681. "^rightling : Mr. Joseph BennetT
Near the End of the Accoun- of him, there are

thefe Words ; He delighted in his minifterinl Employ-

ment, and therefore took^ the Charge of a frnall Pea-

fie, about eighf or ten Miles from his Dwelling ; and
though they could do little for him, he freacVd to

them conjlantly. And when Age grew upon him, be

went and fetlcd among them at Haftings. Which I

dedie may be thus alrer'd.

He much delighted in his minifterial Employ-
ment : And the People he nad been relared to,

and had for feveral Years exercis'd his Miniftry

among, having their Meeting many M'les diftanc

from Hajilngs, at a Pace call'd Hellingley, and he
being diiab.ed through Age from his Journies, wenc
to Hnjlings, where there was a Church raised by
Mr. Bernard of Lewis, who found the Journies too

troublefome for him to attend fo frequently as he
had been us'd to do ; and therefore he got Mr.
Terry fettled there as his Succeffor ; and upon his

being call'd away to Hitchin, Mr. Bennet in his old-

Age went and fettled there with his Family, and
there fpent the Remainder of his Days. And though
that People could do very little for his Support,

yet he was pleas'd, and thankful to the Divine
Providence, tbac he was not Uid alide wholly as

Q.X ufelefs
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ufelefs and unprofitable. And there (in a Place of

great Oppofition) he did by his peaceable and pious

Converfation, conciliate the Favour and Friendfliip of

very many, who were greatly prejudic'd againft

the Diifenrers as fuch ; fo that they ftill concinue to

Ipeak of him with Efteem and Refped.

Pag. 683. Mayfield : Mr. John M a v n a r d,

M. A. Add, After his Ejedmenr, he liv'd in this

Town, and was generally refpedted. Mr. PecJ^who

fucceeded him, was fix'd on by the Pairon, with

his Approbation. He lies interr'd in the Church-

yard of this Place, where he has a Tomb-ftone, wish

this Infcriptlon.

M. S.

R. R. Johan. Maynard. Coll: Regln, Ox-
on. Art. Adag. Ingenlo Sagacl, Re Hi-
jlorlca peritl^ ii/£(juis Moribus t:^ Veren~

da Grazfkate Theologi^ parher d^ Con-

cionatorls .fumme pii &" Erudltiy ^ul per

Annas XL Mayfieldenfi Gregi (eo fe-
licl aut mfellci magls) Lumen C^ De-
cus affulfit : Tandem (ecull pertafus^ Ca-
lo MaturuSy Chrlfio <i/£ter7ium frultuTus .

hlnc mlgravlty Jan. 7. i655'.
,j f-^^i ,

-

Hlc quod Mortale erat exuendum deponi

volult.

' And to the Lift: of his Works ful jo'n'd to the

Account of him before given, a Trzdi fhoijld be
added, intituled, The Beauty and Order of the Crea^

tion d'.fflayd, in the fix Days fVork.

Pag. 684. Domiton ; Mr. William Co r d e-

n Y : It (hould be C o R D E R o Y. He was a Native
of Berkjhire, and bred at Oxon. He had a Wife
and' four ChikUea at the Time of his Ejcdment,

and
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and fliortly after remov'd to Steyning in this Coun-
ty, where he kept a Boarding-School, and had a

good Number of Scholars, and feveral of them
Gentlemens Sons to inftrud: and educate, and parti-

cularly two of Sir John Faggcs. He was reckon'd

a Man of good Learning, but was not popular in

his Preaching. There was a great Intimacy between
him and Mr. I{ichnrd Stretton 5 and he had other

Friends : But he was nor without his Enemies. There
was particularly a Juftice in his Neighbourhood that

was much fee againft him. Upon the Five Mile Acl,

he was forc'd to quit his School, and recire to Thnck:'

hnm, where he died about 1668, in the forty-eighth

or forty-ninth Year of his Age. When he lay on his

Dying-bed, he told his Wife, that had he conform'd,

he (liould have been in a like Condition with Frati'

cis Sfira ; for he muft have adted againft his Con-
fcience. Mr. "John Beaton (his Fellow Sufferer and
intimate Friend) preach'd his Funeral Sermon.
He was a very mortify'd felf-denying Perfon, that

liv'd above the World while he was in it, and was
a Man of (ingular Sincerity and Uprightnefs. He
took Delight in being ufeful and ferviceable to others

and left a good Name behind him : And his Wife
and Children found the good Etfed:s of it, in the

Kindnefs which they receiv'd from feveral, after

his Deceafe ; and among others from the foremen-

tion'd Juftice, and his Widow alfo, after his Death.

Png. 684. Foundington : Mr. John Ridge. Add;
he continued in thefe Parts after his Ejed:menr. In

1669 he had a fmall Society, with whom he Wor-
{hipp*d God, in the Houfe of Mr. JLff Gay, at iVeJi

Stoks, and continu'd with them during the Life of

Mr. Le Gay, and his Wife, who furviv'd him ma-
ny Years.

Ibid. North Chapel : Mr. Joh>i Wood. Add;
He was a grave folid and judicious Divine, and
brought forth Fruit in old-Age.

Pag. 685. Chichcjier : Mr. William Svtsv'.
He was fome time Le(ihirer at Vxhidge, and while

0.3 b«
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he liv'd there, had a Family juft in his Neighbour-

hood that was forely vifited with the Small Pox :

And the two Families were fo near each other, that

there was but a little flender Partition and a Cur-

tain between them. When Mr. Speed went to Fa-

mily Duty, the Woman in the (ick Family adjoining,

us'd to draw the Curtain afide, and liften as well as

fhe could to what was faid ; having made a Hole that

the Voice might pafs through to her, the more eafi-

ly. And it pleas'd God, that by what Things (he

in this Manner heard from Mr. Speed, in reading

and praying, the poor Woman was fo wrought up-

on, as to become a ferious Chriftian. Which PaC-

fage is taken Notice of by Mr. Humphrey Philips, in

a MS Account of his own Life, that is in the Hands
of fome of his Friends : And Mr. Philips intimates

that he had it from Mr. Speed's own Mouth.

Pag. 685. Chichejier : Mr. William M a r-

T Y N. Add, M. A, fometime Fellow of Merton-

College in Oxon. He wro'-e a Letter of Advice,

from an aged Paftor to his People : With the right

Way of dying well, and a Map of the heavenly

Canam. Printed in 1681, 9>vo. He died An. 1686.

Mtat. 66, as appears fro.n his Tomb-ftone in PVitney

Church-yard in Oxford/hire, on which there is this

Infcription

:

Gulielmus Martin^ ^. M.

Agro hoc Oppjdo^ue Tarentibus Honejiis

Orlundm, Col, Merton. Annos complures

Soclus j cu^m Profunda Eyuditloj Hmnilltas

Sincera, intemerata San^ihas,

Exundans Cha;'itas, indefejj'a felixcj^ue

I» Munere Pajforali opera,

^y£'VO ipfumfuOy Memoriam
Toficris commcndarunt Seculh ;

Ommgena Rl'vulis Gratia, Oceano

immerjis Gloria,

Menfis Augulti die tertio Annb Salutis

1686. ^tacis 66co.

Pdg.
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Vag. 685. Wefi Stoke: Mr. Thomas Jack-
son. Add; He was very well skill'd in the Ori-

ental Languages : And after his Ejedtment, had fe-

veral young Pcrfons boarding in his Houfe, whom he
iriftrudled ; among whom was Mr. John Oliffe^ who
was his Scholar before he went to Cambridge. He
was a Man of greater Latitude, than molt of his

Brethren in thofe Farts ; and taking the Oxford

Oath, continu'd till after 1665, to live in the Parilh

whence he had been turn'd out: But died not

long afcer.

Ibid. lin. 9. read Sir John Fagge.

Pag. 686. Arundel : Mr. John Goldwire,
Sen. Add ; He lies buried in ^umfej/ Church :

And upon his Grave-ftone there, is this Infcription j

In Memory of John Gold wire: A Pious

and Learned Divine ; vcho departed this Life

the Twenty-fecond of May 1690 ; in the eighty'

eighth Tear of his Age.

He and his Son taught School, one while at Broad-

lands near B^umfey ; and afterwards at Baddejly.

Pag. 688. Siddleham: Mr. William Vowsden.'
After he was ejedlcd, he took an Houfe without

Enflgatc in Chichefter, where he dwelt many Years
with his numerous Family. He had the fame BleC-

(ing with many other of the ejedled Nonconformifts,

«;/;(. a fuitable Yoke- fellow, who tho' a Gentlewo-
man by Birth and Education, yet fuited herfelf in

the whole of her Condud: and Behaviour, ro - the

narrow Circumftances het Husband was in ; doing
her utmoft for the Support of their fix Children*

Bu: the providing Neceflaries for fo many, was fo

very expenfive, notwithftanding all the good Gen-
tlewoman's Induftry and Frugality, that poor Mr.
Vovofden could not always pay for what he and his

Family always flood in need of. He was once in-

debted fcven or eight and thirty Shillings, for Shoes
for himl'elf and Family, and he was utterly unable

0.4 to
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to pay any Part of it. His Creditor having in vain

ofc demanded, and long expe6>ed his Money,
threaten'u to arreft him, if he did not bring it to

him by the next Friday at fartheft. This gave the

good Man very great Uneafincis, and put him upon

vifiting feveral of his Friends : But fo excefFive was

his Modefty, that when he was with them, he could

not open his Mouth to make known his Cafe, or

ask cither the Gift or Loan of the Money he need-

ed. On the Friday Morning, he walk'd from Chi-

chejier to PVefiok? to Mr. Lc Gay, at whofe Houfe
the ejedled Minifters us'd to meet with kind Enter-

tainment, and an hearty Welcome. That Gentle-

man was fo liberal to the poor Nonconformifts, that

he may well be reckon'd among the moft generous

cf their Friends in all that Part of the Country, by
thofe that know what a fmall Eftare he had, where-

with to bring up and provide for a numerous Fa-

mily of fifteen Children, ten of which liv'd to be
Men and Women, and difpos'd of in the World.

But modeft Mr. Vowfden cculd not by all that he
had feen and known of this Gentleman's Kindnefs,

work himfelf up to fo much Confidence, as to tell

him his Cafe : And fo took his leave, without fay-

ing any Thing of his prefent NecefTity. But Mr. Le
Gay accompanying him feme Part of the Way, juft

at parting from him, put fome Money into his Hand,
which the poor Man receiv'd very thankfully, and not

without ovi/ning and admiring the Providence of

God toward him, when upon telling the Money,
IS foon as his Benefador was out of Sight, he fotind

it to be juft the very Sum that he was oblig'd to pay
that very Day, to prevent his being arretted the

next.

He concinu'd in SuJJex till 1684, when he ac-

cepted of the kind Offer made him by a Son which
his Wife had by a former Husband, to come and
dwell with him here in London, his Wife being
dead, and his own C^x Children one way or other
difpos'd of, and gone from him : But he had not
been many Months in the City, before he was feiz-

ed with the Sir.all Pox, which prevented Londons
being a Ci:y of any long Continuance to him, and

fenc
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fent him to take PoffefTion of that City which has

Foundntions, whofe Builder and Maker is God.

Pag. 688. Tefphnm: Mr. John Gold wire,'
Jun. At the End of the Account of him, inftead of

B^mfey in this County, it (hould be ^umfey in Hamp-
Jhire : To which may be added, that he continu'd

preaching there nineteen Years, and died Dec. 9, ,

'7*3» aged eighty-three.

Ihid. Shipley ; Mr. JohnEulkly: It fhould

be B u L K L V, After his Ejedlment, he was a Sort

of an Itinerant, going abcut from one Minifter and
Friend's Hcufe to another, and (laying a (hort while

with each.

Ibid. "Billinghurft ; Mr. William Wilson J

M. A. His Father was a ftrid: Conform i ft Minifter:

Put the Principles of the Father had no Influence up-

on the Son, afrer he once arriv'd at an Age to be ca-

pable of judging for himfelf.

He was fent into IVales to be inftruded in Gram-
mar Learning : And whilft he was a School-boy

there, ftood Godfather to a Child ; which createll

him much Uneafinefs afterwards. He remember'd
how folemniy he had promis'd and vow'd to take

Care of the religious Education of that Child, and
could not do it, becaufe (he was in Wales, and he
in England. And indeed there has often been Oc-
cafion to obferve, that the humane Invention of

Godfathers tend* no render the Minds of confcien-

tious Perfons uneafy, and to increafe the Guilt of the

wicked and carelefs. Having gotten a competent

Acquaintance with che learned Languages, he remo-
ved from Wales to Cambridge, where he continu'd

till he took his Degrees, and then was invited to

this Parifh, where with great Diligence, Faithful-

nefs, and Importunity, he laboured to win Souls to

Christ, and promote ferious Religion; for the

Space of about ten Years together. And his Life and
Miniftry were no Contradiction, but very agreeable.

He invhed Perfons to be in earneft for pracflical

Gcdlincfs by his exemplary Converfation out of the

Pulpit,
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Pulpit, as well as his warm Sermons in it. Safely

could he fay with the Apoftle, 2 Cor. xii. 14. I witf

, 9iot be burthenfome untoyoui for Ifeek. not yours buP

you. He did not indeed preach ^r^fw with Refe-

rence to the whole Parifh ; and yet he was not bur-

thenfome to any of the Parifhioners. Such as were

in mean Circumftances he excus'd from paying

their Tithes, tho' he could as ill fpare it as many
others that infift upon them, while they ftarve their

Parifhioners. But he had not fo learned Christ.
He would not do any Thing that mighi prejudice

Perfons againft the Miniftry, or tempt them to charge

thofe that officiated in it with Covetoufnefs or Cru-

elty. At the fame Time he acquir'd the Love and

Good-will of his good Parifhioners: And yet was
feparated from them by the Fatal Bartholomew. When
he was ejected both he and his Wife were young,

and they had four fmall Children, and but little to

fublift on : But teaching School, and living in his

own Parifh, where he was well belov'd, he had
good Encouragement. He continu'd alfo preaching

privately, tho' he met with Oppofition. He had
not been long ejedked before a Friend wrote him
an expoftulating Letter about it, to which he return-

ed a free Anfwer, which having fallen into my
Hands, I (hall here infert it.

Uonouid Sir^

^'T'h A T the late Aci for Vniformity hath outcd.
•*• ** me from being the Minifter of this PJace,

I acknowledge ; and alfo that it denieth me the
publick Exercife of the Office of a Minifter, I

confefs: But that I am ftill a Minifter of the
Gofpel, I think will be granted by all. So that

fhould I execute the Office of a Minifter in any
Part of the Church vifible, I fliould do but what I

lawfully might ; I_ could not be faid to invade
another Man's Calling : For being once fet apart
for that Office, I fuppofe that Charader remains
indelible. I have ftill an habitual Aptitude to it.

You will fay perhaps chat the Laws of the King-
" dom.
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** dom, to which I am bound, difallow it ; and
** therefore I cannot here lawfully do it. I acknow-
*' ledge that I am bound to the Laws of the King-
** dom, fo far as they are agreeable with, or iubfer-
** vient to the Laws of G o d : But if the Laws of
" Men feem at leaft to me to thwart the Laws of

' ** G o D, I muft then keep clofe to the Laws of

C_** God, and expofe myfelf to the Penalties pf the
** Laws of Men. That any Practice of mine hath
** bred any Divifion in the Parifh I may fafely de-
** ny, except it be my Example (which is more
" than I know if it ha-^h, and more than I can help,
**

it being Scandalum ncccftum, non datum) in not con-
** forming. That another will not conform merely be-
** caufe I do not, (if there be any fuch) is no Fault of
** mine, fo long as I do not in Word or Writing dif-

" fuade him from it. This I may fafely affirm, that
** Mr. Oram haih not had at any Time, (however he
" hath reprefented me to you,) the left Auditory for
** me, fince he had the Place. Yea I have been
** inftrumental to keep fome to the Church, who
" elfe for ought that I could difcern would have
** abfented themfelves wholly. That I ha^ e ftudied
** Difturbance cannot (as I fuppofe) well be faid
** of me, except I had either plotted and con-
** trived fomewhat againft the State or Church,
" or elfe difluaded fome from their Obedience
" to his Majefty j both which I may fafely deny
" myfelf to have done in the leaft. Thofe that
** come not to hear Mr. Oram, or not to communi-
** care with him in the Sacrament now, would not
" do it were I a thoufand Miles off. For the
" Ground for their Non-Communion is not in me,
" but himfelf as I fuppofe. Sir I will aifure you
" my Nonconformity harh not been out of any pri-

*' vare Humour, (whatever Me-i may jucipe of
" me) but purely to fatisfy my own Breaft. What
** fome have inform'd you of, as touching my pri-

" vate Meetings, and adminittring the Sacra^nent,
" it was not upon their own Knowledge, bu*^ upon

• " flying Report, and the Surmifes of Men. To me
**

it feems ftrange, and very hard Meafure, that

" there fliould be that Partiality 1 find there is ; that

.*• thofc
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" thofe that are but fuppofed ro be Preshytsrinns^

" and but fufpeded to have privare Meetings,
** fliould be more taken notice of and fentenc'd,

" than the Quakers and Annhaptijls, I had almoft

" faid the Papfis too, (who are equally bound to the

" Laws of the Kingdom with others,) who do (as

**
I believe) meet when, and where, and as often,

** and as many as they pleafe, and little or no No-
** tice is taken of it, as I hear off of late. I will

"'affure you that I fliall (the Lord afTifting me)
** endeavour to walk unblameably, and beware of
** Offences ; and in all I do, feek to fatisfy my own
*' Confcience, in walking by Rule, whatever comes
** of it ; that if I do fuffer it may be for well-do-
** ing, and not as an evil Doer. It is far better for
** me to have all the World about my Ears, than
** have G o D an Enemy, and Confcience an Accu-
** fer. In that you have been pleas'd to plead my
" Caufe and vindicate me behind my Back, I ac-
" knowledge myfelf much obliged : And fliall ma-
*' nifeft it (feeing no other Opportunity offers it fe If,)

** in praying for you and yours j and fliall remain
" fUli

Tours to be commanded
in what I may,

Billinghurfly

Jan. i6. 1663; WiL Wilfon.

At length he was profecuted for Teaching School

and Preaching. His two greateft Enemies were a

neighbouring Juftice, and the Parfon that fucceeded

him in the Parifn. The Juftice threaten'd he would
have him dead or alive, and make him rot in a Jail

:

But he went firft to rot in the Grave. The Parfon

was fo violent, that he direded the Officers how to

apprehend him ; and he vented his Malice upon
Mr. fVilfons Family after his Death ; which look'd

fo much the worfe, becaufe it was well known bis

Intereft help'd to bring him into the Parifli : But
blind Zeal knows no Obligations, At length even
the Pai Ion's 2j£al abated : pQr falling into Melan-

choly
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choly, it occafion'd dreadful Horror to him to think

he had been fo troublefome ro Mr. iVtlfon and his

Family, to which he afterwards grew more favoura-

ble : And then the pious DilTenters became his moft
delightful Companions, and continu'd fo for many
Years. But as for Mr. TVtlforiy tho' feveral Warrants
were iflu'd out againft him, and feveral Attempts

made to take him, and he often efcap'd but nar-

rowly, yet God fo preferv'd him that he never

fell into their Hands. When he could not be fafe

at home, his ufual Refuge was the Houfe of Dr.
Bnnks a neighbouring Conformift Minifter, where
he lay unfufpedled ; no one imagining he was gone
thither for Shelter. At length he was forc'd to lay

down his School ; and then he purchas'd a fmall

Farm, which his Wife and Servants manag'd : But
he held on preaching, when he could get an Audi-

tory, at his own Houfe or elfewhere. His Heart
was fo fee upon minifterial Service, that in his laft

Illnefs nothing was more grievous to him, than his

being thereby taken off from his beloved Work

:

And when another ejeded Minifter Mr. Matthexv

TVoodman came to vilit him in his Sicknefs, and ask-

ed him what Petitions he would have put up to

God, he anfwer'd, that he would either be pleas'd

to reftore him fpcedi'.y to his minifterial Labours,

or elfe receive him to Glory ; the latter of which
Requefts was anfwer'd, when he was about forty

Years of Age, having furviv'd his Ejed:ment about

feven Years. He in the latter Part of his Life dif-

covered great Satisfaction in his Nonconformity,

and a firm Dependence on the Promifes of Goo
for thofe whom he was to leave behind him, who
found the Promifes he depended on abundantly

made good to them, to their great Comfort, noc

without the Obfervation of many others. S'r Harry

Goring among other Gentlemen had a great Value
for this good Man, and manifeftcd it upon all OC'
calions.

?ng. 688. Nuthurji: Mr. Robert Fish. Add, he
went young into the Miniftry. He was a very afi'edti-

onatc popular Preacher, and of a moft courteous and
aftAbl*
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affable Temper. When he was ejedted, he had

a Wife and four or five young Children to main-

tain, and his whole Eftate amoun'cd but to 1 8 Iper

Annum ; and that it might go the farther, he fome-

times taught School. He cominu'd the Exercife

of his Miniftry in all the Rigours of King Charles's.

Reign, without Fear, though he was often not a

little expos'd, by Reafon of Warrants out agalnft

him. He was fomerimes reduc'd to great Straights

:

And particularly G o d at fuch a Sealbn was pleas'd

in Anfwer to his Prayers to fend him in an exadl

Sum he wanted by an unknown Hand ; and he to

his dying Day knew not from whence it came. He
was of a fickly Conftltution, and yet when he was
ingag'd in minifterial Service, he us'd to fpeak with

Vehemence. Some Friends of his attempting to

difliiade him from it, he replied to them in this

Manner: If Perfons, faid he, Cry Fire, Fire, in an

unconcerned IVay and Manner, who will take Notice

of it ? He died about the fevencieth Year of his

Age. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr.
Peter Lob, from Phil. i. ai.

Pag. 689. Bar'tavington, or Hayjhot ; Mr. Richard
Garret. He continu'd living in the Place where
he was ejeded. He was a very ferious Preacher,

and feveral of his Neighbours continued hearing

him notwithftanding that they were great Strangers

to that Life of Religion and Power of Godlinefs,

which this good Man ftudy'd to his u^moft to pro-

mote. Living not many Miles from Pctworth, he ufu-

ally walk'd thither every Monday: And in one of
rhofe Walks, -a Country Fellow that had been his

Hearer the Day before, and like the Jews mention-

ed Acisvix. 54, hce\ cut to the Heart, by fomewhat
he had dellver'd, came up to him with his Scythe
upon his Shoulder, and in a migh-y Rage told him
he would be the Death of him j for he was fure he
was a Witch, he having told him the Day before,

what no one in the World knew of him, but God
.and the Devil : And therefore he declar'd again

and again that he would cerrain!y murder him, as

one who molt certainly dealt with the Devil. When
Mr.
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Mr. Garret was firft accofted in this Manner by this

gDor ignorant Wretch, he was not a little terrify'd :

ut by foft Anfwers, and mild and ferious Difcourfe,

he at length fo far turn'd away his Wrath, that the Fel-

low recir'd, without ufing any other Inftrument of his

Rage and Revenge on the good old Man, then

his envenom'd Tongue, with which at his firft On-
fet he loaded him with moft bitter Revillings.

Pag. 690. Glyne; (It fhould be Glynde) Mr. Za-
c H A R S M I T H. He has in Print, Life in Death,

or, a living Faith of a dying Saint, from Prov.

iv. 34 : A Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Mary Morley.

Pag. 691. Buck/led: Mr. Stephen STREExr
This is the fame Perfon as is mention'd f>ag. 387,
in the Ifle of Thanet in the County of I^ent. He
not only had the Living of Buckled, but Vgfield

or Marpyfield was join'd with it ; and he had ano-

ther Minifter to aiTift him. When he was eje(3:-

cd, he had a Wife and fix Children. He took
great Pains in preaching and catechizing the Youth ;

and was charitable to the Poor. After his being

filenc'd he retired to London, and flionly after died.

Ibid, ^admill : Mr. Henky Godman. A44,
"M. A, of Peter-houfe in Cambridge.

"

Pag. 693. Wartling: Mr. More. It fhould be
tVatling: Mr. Job M Moore. In i68o there was
publifh d a fmall Tratfl in %vo, intit. A Warning to

young Men, 8cc„ in a Relation of the horrid Mur-
der adted by Robert Bringhurji on his Friend and
himfelf, at Lewes in Suffex, 1679. The Friend

that was referr'd to in this Account, was the on-

ly Son of this Mr. Moore, who was Apprentice to

a Draper in Levees, and was about twenry-two

Years of Age, and had at that Time in his Poflef.

fion an Eftate of about 70/ per An. This young
Moore, was very intimate with another young Man,
a Cutler, his oppofiie Neighbour, who was newly
fct up for himfelf. After a falling out, and a feem-

ing Reconciliation, the Cutler bafely bore Malice

againft
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againft young MoorCy and moft treacheroufly and

barbaroufly poifon'd hina ; and being detedled, af-

terwards difpatch'd himfelf. This could not bat be

an Heart-breaking Sorrow to the poor Father.

Pag. 6f)-i. tVcft Grinjlend: Mr. John Tred-
CROSS, or TuEDCROFT. Dr. M'^alker fays, that

this Mr. Tredcroff paid an Annuity of 24 / per Any

to Mr. G. Vinter, the Chair Man of one of the

fequeftrating Committees in Suffex, Part II. p. 94,
and gives the Form of a Receipt. That does not

fignify, upon what Confideration the Annuity was
allow'd : But fuppofing it to have been as the Doc-
tor lufpeifls, I fuppofe he knows that Annual al-

lowances to Patrons, are not Things unheard of in

the eftablifh'd Church, notwithftanding the Oaths

taken to the contrary. I could give him a fla-

grant Inftance.

Iht'd. Efljl De/in : Mr. William "Wallace.
Dr. fValker, Part II. p. 275, mentions one Germain,

as being in 'this fequeftred Living till the Reftora-

lion. ^.

Pag. ^94. Slytiford ;
(it fliould have been Sfynfold;)

Mr. Matthew Woodman: Add, M. A. of
Magdalen-Hall in Oxon, where he had Mr. Natha-
nael Trederofe for his Tutor. His Father was a Mi-
nifter, and his Grandfarher fuifer'd Maryrdom at

Lewes in Sujjcx in the Reign of Queen Mary. His
Piety was remarkable when he was at the Uni-
verfity. His Living of Slynfold is one of the belt

in thofe Parts, being reckoned worth -^oo I per An.
When he was ejeded from thence, he had nine

Children ; and liv'd upon what he had of his own.
He was a meek mild Man, and of moderate Prin«

ciples. Some time before the Act cf Vniformity
took Place, Dr. Ki'f^g who conform'd and was made
Bifhop of Chichcjlery was importunare with Mr.
PVocdman to conform with him ; and promis'd him
his utmoft Intereft for the Deanry of that Diocefe.
His ancient Mother being warm againft Confor-
jpity, and thinking upon Difcourfe that this Son of

hers
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hers would comply with the Times, and dying be-

fore the AA took Place, left a thoufand Pounds to

a younger Brother, which flie had oiherwife left

to him. On the other Hand, his Wife's Father,

who was a Councellor and Juftice of Peace, and
had a confiderable Eftate, would never faffer him
to Come near him, nor give him any Thing, becaufe

he did not conform. He continu'd preaching after

the Law filenc'd him ; and farM much better than

many of his Brethren, not being difturb'd. His

Carriage was fo inoffenfive that he was univerfally

belov'd. The Corforation AH drove him to Horfham^

where he concinuM to his dying Day, preaching to

the People always gratis. Here he was often in

Troubles, and once imprifon'd and under Bail a

confiderake while. He and Mr. Vijh refolv'd never to

leave their People at Horjham and Ockjey. He was
a Man of great Worth, and his Memory is to this

Day fweet and flagrant to the furviving Inhabitants

of thofe Parts. He died in March 1683 in his fixty-

third Year, and lies buried in Horfoam Church, un-

der a Tomb-ftone on which Mr, Fijh wrote an Epi-

taph.

Pag. 6c)6. Eajiham ; It fhould be Eartham : Mr.'

George Freeman. Dr. iValksr^ Att, Part II,

p. i3,*fays, that he had the Charadtcr of an adtive

bufy K. in thofe Times ; vv'ithoat faying in wha::

And in this way, any Man may be wounded out of

Ill-will, without any Reafon at all. All that I can

fay. Is, that if Ife really deferv'd that Characflcr, it

had been no matter if he had been ejeded before

he furrcnder'd to Mr. Gljfd whom the DotiVor fpeaks

of. And yet it is notorious he was filenc'd by the

Ad, which was what my taking Notice of him was
defign'd to intimate.

Ibid. Bignor : Mr. Thowas Reeves. Dr. H^alkcf,

Att. Part II. p. 275, calls him Peecs or Beos and
fays he was cjlcemed by all a I{ank. IQiave. This I

confefs is plain Englijlj ; But I (hould have though:,

before the Do(ftor pretended to brand any one with
fuch a Charadcr, he fliould have taken Care to have

Vol II. R been
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been fure to have his right Name : For without

this, it is plain another may fuffer in his Memory,
very undeferved'Iy

Pag. 697. iVolUvington. I am inform'd thar ei-

ther here, or fomewhere in this Neighbourhood, was
filencd Mr. John Willis, a Son of Mx.John
Willis of Pinnor, and younger Brother of Mr. Tho-

mas Willis, turn'd out from Heathfield near Taun-

ton in Somerfet. He was (ingle when ejeded, his

Wife dying a little before, without leaving him any

Child. In fome time after his being filenc'd, he
married one of the Daughters pf the eminently

Religious Mr. Peter Le Gay, in whom the Words of

Bildad, Job viii. 7, were fuJfiU'd Literally : For tho'

his Beginning was fmall, yet his latter End did great-

ly encreafe. For this worthy Perfon left France

when Levcis XIII opprefs'd his Proteftant Subjcd:s,

and befieg'd and took I(ochel, bringing little or no-

thing with him. After he had been a while In Eng-

land, he was greatly furpriz'd to meet a young Gen*
tlewoman in the Street at Southamftcn, whom he

< had courted in France for a. Wife. They renew'd

their Converfation and Acquaintance, and parried ;

and by an extraordinary BleiTmg of G o d upon his

Diligence and Induftry in Merchandizing, he in a
few Years fo encreas'd his Subftance, that he bought

the Eftate of Wejiol^e, where he liv'd in great Credit

and Reputation to the Day of his Death. Mr. Wil-

lis marr^'ing one of his Daughters, dwelt with the

Father in Law, and preach'd in his Houfe, to a Num-
ber befide the Family. But his Wife dying, and
leaving him two Children, and he marrying again,

left Mr. Le Gafs Koufe, and went to Chichejier,

where he preach'd for a while very privately : But
it pleafs'd God to put an End to his Life and La-

bours, at about forty Years of Age, before King
Charles gave forth his Indulgence.

Ihid. Mr. John Brett of Lewes, M. A. He
was bred in Cambridge : Was a good Scholar, and
of a fvveet Temper. He had feveral young Gentle-

men under his Care, and preach'd occalionally, as

well
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well as pradis'd Phyfick, with good Acceptance and
Succefs. Living at "bAayfielcL he would be often ac

lunhridze Wells in the Summer feafen : And died

in Augujl, 1678.

Pag. 697. Mr. John Crouch, of Lewes. He
had his Education at Oxford. He never was Paftor

to any Congregation, but fometimes preach'd occafi-

onally in the Country, and fometimes refided ac

London.

Ibid. Mr.John Panto n, M.A^ mentlon'd be-

fore ^<ig-. 75. Of All-Souls in Oxon. He preach'd near
the Univerfity before his Ejectment, and afterwards

pradis'd Phyfick in the City of London. His Bro-
ther Mr, Henry Panton, pradis'd Phyfick at Lewes,

but never preach'd.

Pag. 698. lin. z. Mr. John "Walwin of F*V-

tleworth is merition'd as conforming afterwards. Dr.
iValkeVy An. Part II. p. 275, gives him a difmal Cha-
racter. He fays, he was a Fellow of a profligate

Life, and had gone about the Country, riding into

the Churches to difturb the Service, (£c. And that

once when he did fo, he call'd out aloud to the

Congregation as they were finging the Pfalnif and
told them he thought them extremely merry, with-

out Pot or Pipe. But I doubt the Dodor will find

his telling fuch Stories could not anfwer his End,'

when this Man was allow'd ftill to continue a Preach-

er, upon his conforming, while other excellent Per-

fons of great Worth were filenc'd, for not comply-
ing with Things which the Impofers tbemfelyes own-
ed to be indifferent.

R 3 7lt
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NORTH WALES.

the EJECTED, iSc.

IN

Flintshire.

^^ Henry. At the. End of the Ac-

count of him, let it be added, that fince the Publi*

cation of my Second Edition, Mr. Tong printed an
Account of Mr. Matthew Henry^ in 8w, who was
Son of the faid Mr. Philif Henry, and a Son every

Way worthy of fuch a Father. It from thence ap-

pears that the fald Mr. Mntthevo Henry was born at

Broad Oak. mFtintfhirCy OHob. i3, 1662, near two
Months after the Black BartholomevQ. He had feri-

ous Impreirions of Religion from his Childhood

;

and was introduc'd into Grammar Learning by Mr.
fi^Uiam Turner, Vicar of PValburton in Sujfex, who
liv'd at that Time with his Farher ; and his Father

carried him on in it, and he continu'd under his Eye
and Care till he was about eighteen Years of Age

j

by which Time, he was very expert in the learned

Languages, and efpecially in the Hebrew. In the

Year 1680, he was fent to Lo7ulony and plac'd in the

Family, and under the Care of Mr. Thomas Doolittle,

who liv'd then at IJlington : And after fome time he
return'd to his Father's Houfe, purfuing his Studies

with great Application, and eminently growing in

Wifdom and Grace. \n Afril 1685 he came again

to London y and went 10 Grays Inn ^ and follow'd the

Study
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Study of the Law. In 'June 1686 he return'd to

UroaA Oak^, and preach'd as a Candidate tor the

Mip.iitry with great Accertation and Encouragement.

He was afterwards applied to by the Diifenters at

Chcjier to come and ferric with them, and Libeny
being granted by the Government, he after very fe-

rlous Preparation, was ordain'd at London, in Af/pr

1687, by lAt.PVillinm Thickens, Mr. FrancK Tallenrf,

Mr. Edvoard Lawrence^ Mr. Nathafiael Vincent, Mr.
James Owen, and Mr. [{jchard Steele, and went down
to ChcJler, and fettled there, according to the Invi-

tation given him. In that City, and in all the Parrs

adjacent, he was abundant in his Labours, both fta-

ted and occalional, and his Life was continually

fiird up with Service. He contlnu'd at Chejicr

about five and twenty Years, and was exceedingly

efteem'd and lov'd. He was feveral Times folici-

ted to fettle in London, but was not to be prevail-

ed with till the Death of Mr. Billio, who had fuc»

ceeded Dr. Bates at Hackney. After great Solicita-

tion, in the Year 17 12 he remov'd from Chefier i\\\»

ther, and bclidcs his ftared Work, was as frequently

cngag'd as any Man, in all Parts of the City and
Suburbs. But Providence fo order'd it, that he
iliould go down to his Friends in Che/hire, and die

there. He made them a Vifit for two Years toge-

ther according to his Promile, and in the laft of
them, having fpent fome time at ChcJler, he was re-

turning for London, and preach'd by the Way, ac

Kantwicb, after having had a Fall from his Horfe.

After that he went to Bed, at Mr. Mctter/hed's ;

had a reftlefs Nighr, and at five a-CIocK next

Morning, June 12, had an Apoplecflick Fit, and
died in it three Hours after. He had this memora-
ble Saying the Night before to his particular Friend
Mr. Illidge, that a Life fpent in the Service of Cod,
4ind Ccmmunicn with him, it the mojl comfortable and
flcnfant Life that any one can live in this florid.

Pag. 708. Hanmere : Mr. Richard Steelb-'

To his Writings may be added, a Prefacce with

fome Account of the Life of Mr. Thcmas Froyfel, be-

fore his Sermons of Grace and Tompta:ions. His

R 3 Funeral
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Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. George Ham-
mond, from a Tim. ii. 15.

Pag. 708. Bangor : Mr. Fogg, Sen. His Name was
Robert. He here {ucceGdedMr. Henry Bridgcman.

See Dr.PValker, P. II. p. 212. In the latter Part of his

Time he liv'd alone and had no one with him : But

he gave a Friend of his, (Mr. Kjng) an Order, if he

did not appear within fuch a Time, to break open his

Door. He ufually kept his Coffin by him. He was a

Man of ftrong Paffions, and had feme particular Fan-

cies ; but his ftrid; Piety was emineni: and remarkable.

He had been a very adive Man in the Parliament

Times. "When Prince Rupert took Bolton and put

fb many to the Sword, he had a narrow Efcape.

Having fet his Man to wait with two Horfes at a

certain Place, he determin'd if the Town was ta-

ken, to ride for his Life : But when he came thi-

ther, his Man and the Horfes w^ere gone. He hap-

pened to meet with another Horfe, and made ufe
' of that and efcap'd, or elfe he had loft his Life ;

for the Prince had a particular Aim at him. In the

War-time, he married his fecond Wife, who prov'd

a Papiji ; and her Sons were in the King's Army,
and much inrag'd againft their Father in Law. One
of them came to the Town where he liv'd, and fent

him a Challenge. Without letting his Wife know
any Thing of the Matter, he took his Sword under

his Ccat and met him, and fo hum.bled the young

Man that he was glad to be reconcU'd. When his

Wife afterwards underftood it, flie was fo far from
being difpleas'd at it, as to fay, that if her Husband
had not humbled him flie fiiould never have lov'd

him. About the Year 1660, one came to him to

Jiave his. Child baptiz'd, but would have it crofs'd.

Said he to the Man, I will not crofs it : Bur if you
will go to my Son Upland, he will' crofs it, and crofs

thee, and crofs me too. He went conftantly to

Church at 'Nampvpich or AElon, and preach'd after

Sermon on the Lord's Days, and alfo on the Week-
days. He had a ftrong Body, and a ftern Counte-
nance. When he was on his Death-bed, his Son
the Dean of Chefler was with him. He frakc much

of
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of the Evil of Sin, vviftiing he could perfuade all that

vifited him to have the fame Thoughts of it as he

had, and to leave it. He was large and affedio-

nate In his Penitential Confeffions, and very earneft

in begging Pardon of God: And he was blefs'd

with a Senfe of Go d's pardoning Love and Mercy
in a wonderful Manner, to his great Joy and Com-
fort, and the Refrefliment of others, upon his dif-

covering it. Once after a fainting Fit he.faid, I hud

like to hnve got to Heaven too erfily : But when I felt:

fome Pain I thought on that Scripture j many are the

Troubles of theJ(ighteous, but the Lord delivercth him
out of them all. He would often fay. The PVill of

my heavenly Father be done. Let him lay upon me
what he pleafes. I am in his Hand, who waited on

me a great while : And why Jhould not 1 wait ? God's

Time is the beji for all Things. When one ask'd

him how we might know our Intereft in the Promi-
fes ? He anfwer'd ; we muft firft know our Intereft

in C H R I s T J which (faid he) may be known by
the Working of his Spirit in us, as a guiding

and ruling Spirit. As he drew near his End, he
would fometimes be infenfible for fome Hours, and
then come to himfelf again ; and finding his Chri-

ftian Friends about him, would fay ; O what has my
dear Father done for me, unworthy me^ to let me have

the Company and Prayers of his dear Children at fuch

a Time as this ! He was lively in his Spirit to Ad-
miration, and would rejoice when he fpake of
Death, and difcover his Longing for that Time, that

he might be at Reft : And yet he was content to

wait for it, till Go d's Time came. The Day be-

fore he died, Mr. Philip Henry coming to fee him,

he begg'd him to pray with him, and he not only

join'd, but faid /Imen feveral times with rejoicing,

and was much reviv'd by the Petitions he offer'd

up for him. When he had done he thank'd him,
and blefs'd God for him, and faid. The Lord mah^
your I{eward great in Heaven., He died in April 1676,'

in the Town of Namptwich, and was buried at A^on.*
When Mr. Henry ask d him about his Nonconformity,
he faid I have conform'd too far ; thank Mr. Henry for

it. When he died, he was about eighty Years of Age,
R 4 P'ig'
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Pag: JX2. At the End of the Account of Mr.
Hugh Owen, lee this be added;

Ke had a Son, Mr. John Owen, who was bred to

the Miniftry, among the Difienters, who died about

thirty Years of Age ; of whom fee Mr. Tcn^s Life

of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. 277.

This Mr. Hugh Owen, was alfo fome time afTifted

by Mr. Jnmes Owen, who was a very coniiderable

Man, and was afterwards of Ofwejlry and Salop:

And an Account of his Life and Writings was pub-

lifh'd by his Brother Mr. Charles Owen of Warring-

ton in 2>vo, 1709. There are alfo Tome hints con-

cerning him, in Mr. Tong\ Life of Mr. Matthew
Henry, p. 282, 283. He was very ufeful in the

Capacity of a Tutor, to feveral Perfons that are now
doing God good Service, both in Church and Stare.

Pag. 716. Llanvaier : Mr. Jonathan Roberts,
Add; he was educated in Oxford.

*^^A^^^^^>^^^-;f^^^:>f^:Jf^:)f^:)f^^^^*

SOUTH WALES.

Jhe EJECTED, iSc,

IN T H E^

County of Cardigan.

Pag. ji6. f^AB^DIGAN: Mr. Charles Price.^ Add ; He was a Narive of Radnor-

f(:l;c y and pri;ach'd fome Vears in this County as

an
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He was diligent in his publick Work,
and edifying in "his private Difcourfe. After the

Reftoration he pafs'd into England^ and. liv'd and
died at Hammerjmhh, near London.

Pag. q 16. Bangor: Mr. John Evans. Add; He
was born in this County. He was remarkably caH'd

home to G o D by the Gofpel : For when he profan-

ed the Sabbath in the Morning, he under an Even-
ing Sermon thfe fame Day, became a New Crea-
ture. In procefs of Time he was call'd to the Mi-
niftry, and ordain'd by Presbyters. Though his ac-

quir'd Parrs were not remarkable, yet his Zeal was
great, and he was indefatigably diligent, and indu-

ftrious, and his Labours were crown'd with Succefe.

He ferv'd the Congregation at JQellan feveral Years.

After the Reftoration he was much tempted to con-

form : His great Patron David Lloyd Gvoyn, offer-

ed him a rich Parfonage : But he durft not accept

it. He died foon after the XJniformity 43 took

Place.

ibid. Landcvroigge ; Mr. Evan Hughes.
Add; He drew his tirft Breath in this County. He
was fcripturally ordain'd. He was a very plain and
affectionate Preacher, and did good to many. He
had various Trials and Difficulties ; but his Pati-

ence was exemplary. He was but low in the World,
and yet contented and eafy.

Ibid. Tregaron : Mr. John Harris. He is

mention'd as one of the Welch Itinerann who re-

ceiv'd a Salary both in Brecon and I{adnorjhire by
Dr. Walker, Part II. p. i$8.

Two others are alfo fince my laft Edition menti-

oned to me, as belonging to this County of Cardi-

gan.

Mr. John Hanmer. He was a I(adnor/hire Man,'

^nd ferv'd the Congregation of I^ellan with great

Humility, and Succefs feveral Years. Meeting with

Xi^Qubles, Rt went into his own Country, but did

not
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not give over Preaching to his dying day ; and he

liv'd to a good old-Age, He alfo is mention'd by

Dr. Walker, Part I. p. 158, as receiving a Salary,

both in Brecon and ^dnor.

Mr. Roderick TnoMis. He was defign'd and

brought up for the Miniftry in the Church of England,

but his Thoughts afterwards took another Turn.

He and Mr. Evan Hughes were ordain'd together

by Presbyters. He for fome Years ferv'd the Parifti

of Llanihangel Croyddyn in this County. He was
once prevail'd with by his Friends to read the Eng-

lifh Liturgy^ but was troubled for it ever after, and
would never return to it any more.

Fag. T 16. Llnnbadern Vavpire : Mr. David Jones.
Born in this County, and well educated. He was
a Man of good Learning. He was ordain'd by
Presbyters, and for fbme Years ferv'd this Parifh.

He was a plain but fuccefsful Preacher. When he
was ejedted and filenc'd by Authority, he maintain-

ed himfelf and his Family by keeping a Grammar
School ; preaching as he had Opportunity, for which
he was feveral times in Trouble. He died of a
Confumption, but with a joyful Hope, and fteady

iTruft in G o D.

Vag. 717. Mr. Thomas Evans of Ifcard after-

wards conform'd. Had Dr. Walker but been fenfi-

ble of that, I hardly think he would have men-
tioned his receiving a Salary both in Cardigan and
K^idnor in the Time of the PVelch Itinerants, Part
L p. 153.

Tli
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The EJECTED, i^c.

I N

Pembrokeshire.

Pag. 717. r LANGONE: Mr. Peregrine
•^-^ Philips. Born ac a Place call-

ed Amhra in the County of Pembrokey An 1613 5

his Father who was a good old Puritaa, being Mi-
nifter of the Place, and fuflering for not reading
tJje Bool{_ of Sports, call'd the PVhite Book. He had
his Education, firft at the publick School in Ha-
verford fVeJi j then under the Inftrudlion of Sir Ed-
voard Harle/s Chaplain, at Brampton Brynn in Here-

fordfoire ; then under the Care of Dr. Thomas after-

wards Bifhop of St David's ; and upon leaving him,
be went to Oxford, and continu'd there purfuing his

ftudies, till he was forc'd to rerrear, by the Civil

War. He firft officiated in the Church, as Curate
to his Uncle Dr. Collins, Minifter of Kjdwclly, in

Caermarthenjhire ; and from thence he remov'd to

this Living, which he enjoy'd feveral Years. Se-

veral Gentlemen of the County taking Notice of

his Abilities, were for preferring him to fomc
Place or Places more equal to his Merit. And ac-

cordingly, Sir Hugh Owen Barr, Sir ^oger Lort Bart,

and Sir John Mcyrick., preferred him to Mounton,

near Pembroke ; and then to St Marys, and Ccfloefton,

that were rcckon'd confiderable Livings, and fome
of the beft in that County. And he was at the

Pains of preaching three times every Lord's Day,

once in each of his Churches, did Abundance of

Good, and was generally reputed the beft Preacher

in
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in thofe Parts ; and even to this Day his Name is

mentlon'd with great Honour and Refped among
the People.

In thofe D^ys Oliver Cnmwel came with an Army
into thofe Parts, and laid Sief'e ro Pembroke, and took

it after feveral Affauks : And during the Time of that

Siege, Mr. Philip was much expos'd, and continued

preaching to and labouring amongft his People, tho'

he fometimes had the Balls flying abou: him, and
was in great Danger ; but was wonderfully prefer-

ved. Oliver hearing of his Fame, fent to him to

preach at one of his Churches before the Officers of

his Army, which he did with general Approbation,

and was afterwards much favour'd by him. A Num-
ber of Men of War lying at Milfordf being defign-

cd for the ReduAion of Ireland, Cromwel got him on
board them, and would have him put up a Prayer in

each of the Ships before they fail'd. He afterwards,

as Occafion offer'd, preach'd in almoft every Church
in the County, both in H^eljh and Englijh j and al-

fo before the Judges, at the AiTizes, at Cardigan^

Caermarthen, and Hnvcrford M^eji. He being ar that

Time one of the Committee-men, was an Inftru-

nient of keeping feveral worthy Minifters in their

Places : But at the Reftoration, was himfelf eject-

ed out of his Livings, and oblig'd to retire to a

Country Farm call'd Dredgmanhill, and became Te-
nant laSn Herbert PerroP, who was his great Friend

in moft of the unhap(^^y Troubles he afterwards mec
with : And feveral other leading Men of the County
difcover'd a great Regard for him.

There happen'd at Caermartbcn a confi^^erable Dif-

pute between Mr. Philips and Dr. Reynolds, about
Ceremonies and Difcipline in the Church: And ano-

ther of the fame Nature between him and his old

Tutor Bifhop Thomen, which was afterwards printed

by the Bifhop, contrary to the Defign or Knowledge
of Mr. Philips. He was foon after profecuted on
the Five Mile AB, and a Number of his Cattle was
taken away by the Bailiff, by Order of Mr. Howard
the High Sheriff, who fome time after, when he lay

upon his Death bed, ask'd him Forgivenefs, which
was readily granted 3 but his Cattle were never reftor'd.

Ho
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He was again taken up fon:ie time after, and made
clofe Prifoner in the Middle of Harveft, none being

left to manage his Farm, but a Wife, with five fmall

Children, and a very fewServants.Whenhehadbeea
two Months confin'd, he fell fick, and was difcharg'd

by the Commiflioners : And Sir Herbert Perrot fent his

Coach to carry him home to his own Habitation,

where he lay a long Time ill of a Fever, and was
given over by his Phyficians : But a Day of Faftlng

and Prayer being fet apart by many ferious Chrifti-

ans in ihofe Parts, on his Account, God was plea-

fed wonderfully to reftore and raife him. He was caft

into Prifon a fecond Time for keeping a Conventi-

cle in his Houfe, and the Judges and Bifliop Thomas

coming then to the Aflizes at Haverford PVeJi^ made
him confiderable Offers if he would conform ; but

nothing prevailing they fet him at Liberty : And yet

ftill he was troubled with Fines, and Out-lawries ;

his Houfe was fearch'd by the Deputy Lieutenants,

Bailiffs, Conftables, (3c. for he would not defift

from preaching in his Houfe, and labouring among
his People by Night ; nay he preach'd to a Num-
ber of people that would come to him, even when
he was in Prifon.

When Liberty was granted Diffenters by King
J<imes, he preach'd to two Congregations every

Lorcfs Day : In the Morning at Dredgmnnhill ; and
in the Afternoon at Hnverford iVefl^ both Places being

rhrong'd with great Numbers of People.

Some few Years before his Deceafe, he met with

a Deliverance that was very wonderful, which de-

ferves to be recorded. As he was travelling home-
ward, riding over a Place call'd Fraifirop (in which

there were a great many Coal-pits,) late at Night,

he unhappily fell into a Pit that was very deep, and
about half full of Water. The Pit being narrow,

his Horfc was wedg'd faft, about fix Yards deep,

and neither Man nor Horfe could ftir. A deaf old

Woman and her Grandchild travelling that Way, the

Child heard a great Noife, and with much Difficul-

ty perfuaded the old Woman to go out of her Road
among thofe dangerous Pits, to find out the Caufe of

it j and at laft came to the Mouth of the Pit where
Mr.
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Mr. Philips was. She concluded there was little

or no Hope of faving his Life, and yet immediate-

ly went to Capt. Lmgwans, who was then Proprie-

tor of thofe Pits, and had been an intimate Friend

of Mr. Philifss for many Years. With the utmoft

Surprize and AfFedlion, he prefently brought a great

many of his Workmen, and with the Help of Ropes,

and fome Inftruments they had at Hand, drew him
up fafe, and without any confiderable Hurt ; for

which furprizing Providence he and many others

were vei7 thankful. There was a perfect Harmo-
ny in his Family, and he was ufeful to his whole
Neighbourhood, and took no fmall Pleafure in re-

conciling Differences. He continued in Service to

the very laft ; preaching twice the very hordes Day
before his Death : And after a fliort Sicknefs, ex-

chang'd this for a better Life, on Sept. 17, 1691, in

the fixty. eighth Year of his Age. Nothing of his is

printed, except the Letters between him and Bifliop

Thomas ; But there are fome Sermons of his in Ma-
nufcript, upon the Words of our Saviour to ^c-
chavs, which fome have thought might be ufeful if

publifti'd.

Vag. 717. Pembroke: Mr. John Bywater,
mention'd before, pag. 610.

* Pag. 718. //». 2. Mr. Stephen Young is

mention'd as conforming. Dr. IValkeVf Part L p.

160, fays, that he bore a Partifan to guard the Scaf-

fold at the Death of King Charles. But I fuppofe

the DoAor forgat he conform'd, which I ftiould have
thought might have bid fair for obliterating paft

Offences.

And I cannot help obferving, that whereas Dr.'

iValker there quotes Dr. Toung, in Proof that the

Managers in thofe Times, fill'd the Vacancies in the

Sequeftred Livings, with Cooks, ^jmters, Tailors,

tVeavers, ShooemakcrSy Feltmakers, StockjngmenderSy

'Millers, Gingcrbreadmakers, Collarmakers, Carpenters,

and Cheefvatmakers j there were as many of them
that fell in with the Church and conform'd, as flood

out, and remain'd Nonconformifts. So that the Doc-
tor
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tor had no great Occalion herein to triumph over
us J and for any Thing that appears, might as well
to the full have fpar'd his Pains.

T^f E J E C T E D, \3c.

I N

Carmarthenshire.

i*'*?- 710- A//^ \i:Hr\ : Mr. J A M ES D A V I s:
•^'^ Add; He wa.s of Hadnor/hircy and

wanted not for School Learning. He was ordain'd

regularly. He was ejedted out of Merthyr ^ and
afterward ferv'd the Flock allotted him in the lower

Part of Cnrdigan ; and in the uppermoft Part of
Pembroke/hirey in the Heat of Perfecution, as well as

in the Time of Libeny. He was a hard Student^

and ever intent upon improving himfelf. He was
very humble, loving, and refpedful, to all the; fin-

ceie Lovers of Christ. His Sermons were fo-

lid, clear, and affedlionate, and eminently attended

with a Blefling, He bore many Afflictions patient-

ly, and at laft died comfortably, and was much la-

mented by all that knew him. Dr. fValker fays he
was a Labourer r But if he had been fo, I doubt

the Church allow'd many to preach in thofe Parts

that were not much better qualified than he.

Ibid. LlandeJJiHo ; Mr. David Jonbs. Add

;

Tho' he was taking Pains to do good to Souls in

this barren Country, yet he met with great Difficul-

ties, and much Oppofition : And once a Writ dc

txcommunkato capiendo was out againft him.

Ibid. Mr. Rtce Pruthero. Add ; He was
born, ordainM, and died on St. Paul's Day. A little

before
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before his Death, he told a Friend, that his Life had

been a Life of Wonder. The Day that he fell ill,

he had a Meeting in his own Houfe ; and after he

had done his Work, he took his Leave of the Peo-

ple in a familiar Way, and told one of them that

he was not well, and defir'd him to help him up

Stairs to his Study, where his Bed was ; upon which

he laid himfelf down, and fpoke no more, but was
felz'd with an Apopledick Fit that carried him off.

He had confiderable Offers made him if he would
have conform'd, from Dr. Thomas then Bifliop of St.

DavicTSf and afterwards of iVorcefter^ who always

carried it to him with a great deal of Refpedk.

rhe EJECTED, iSc.

I N

Glamorganshire*

^'^g' 719. J^OSStLLr: Mr. Daniel Higgs:
^ Dr. fValker complains of him that he

did not allow his fequeftred Predeceffor any thing

to fupport him and his Children. Ati Part IL p.

258. But where can he give me an Inftance of any
of thofe that came into the Room of thofe that were
ejected in 62, and whofe Titles were unqueftio-

nable, that allowed any thing to their Predeceffors,

lee
^
their Circumftances be ever fo diftreffed, and

their Families ever Co numerous? He left a Son
in the Mirtiftry among the DUfenrers, at the Town
of Eve/ham in the County of PVorceJler.

P^S' 73 1. St Phagens: Mr. Edmund Ellis.
Dr. iValker mentions him, Part I, p. 161 j and again.

Part IL p. 3:. I.
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Pag. 731. St Andrews ; Mr. Joshua Miller : Of
whom I faid, he was a London Bookseller, hut ejeBed

meerly becaufe he could not conform. Upon which
Mr. Lcvpis in his written Obfervations on my Account,

(^c. (ays. How could that be, if he was not in Or-
ders ? Could a Layman be Minifter of a Parlfli ? I

anfwer if he could have conformed, as fome others

in the like Circumftances in thofe Parts did, he
might have been ordain'd, and continu'd in the Place

he was in, as others did, and therefore it was his

Nonconformity was the proper Caufe of his Ejec5t-

ment. This was the fequeftred Living of Dr. Hugh
Lloyd, mention'd byDr.^<j%r, Part II, p. 16.

Ihld. lUjlon : Mr. John Miles. This was the

fequeftred Living of Mr. JVilliam Houghton, PValker,

Part II. p. 178. Mr. Miles after his Ejedment went
to New England.

P^i' 73^' CadagHone juxta Neath : Mr. Jenkyn
Jones. He is mention'd by Dr. PValker, Part I, p.

159, \^.o. And again, Part M, p. 286. He rook

great Pains in feveral Counties, and was for fome
time imprifon'd : So fays Mr. H. JeJJey, in his Piece

intit. The Lord's Call to England, />. 14.

ihid. Llaingeinwr : Mr. Thomas Joseph,'
mention'd alfo by Dr. fVal^pr, Pare I, p. 161 j and
again, Part II, p. 238.

Ihid. Glyncorrwg : Mr. How el Thomas, men-^

tlon'd alfo by Dr. PValker, Part II, p. 258.

Pag. 733. Mr. David Davies of Neath. He
it feems was againft Tithes before he got into the

Living, and afcrwards much for them : Dr. H^rd-

ker, Part II. p. 128. But much worfe Things may
be truly faid of many of the Dodtor's PVorthies.

Ihid. Mr. Evan Griffyths of Oxwiche, is

mention'd as conforming : . And Dr. Walker in his

Att. Part II. p. 259, fays, that /;e became afterw^ "If

V o L. II. S as
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as violent a Perfecutor of the Dijfenters, ai he had been

of the ^yalijis: And he repeats it again, Part II. />.

459 : And indeed it is no uncommon Thing to run

from one Extream to another.

P^^« 733- Mr. Henry Ni colls a( Coychurch

is alfo mention'd as conforming afterwards. And of

him Dr. IValker^ Part II. p. 374, takes Notice, that

he had not only the Profits of this great Living, buc

an Addition of loo / a Yfear.

TZjf E J E C T E D, iffc.

I N

Brecknockshire.

Pag. 733. "pATajSHO: Mr. Eli as Harw;
-* or H A R R y. Dr. iValk^r, Part I. p.

^160, fays he was a IVeaveri and he repeats it again.

Part II. p. 217. But if we may judge by others,

he would not upon that Account have been refus'd,

if he would have come into the Eftabiifhed Church.

W Ibid. Kftheden ; Mr. Jon. Edwards. I do
not know what Reafon Dr. iValker had Att. Part I.

p. 1 60, to take this Mr. '^cn. Edwards of Kjtheden,

to be John Edward of Langorfe, the Shooemaker,

when the Name of the Place and Perfon too ditfers.

However he has it again, Part II. />. 258 j only then

he calls him Edwards.

Ibid. Mr. David William Prober t, at

an uncertain Place. Dr. TValker fays, he was a

Ploughman, Part I. p. 160; and has it again. Part II.

p. 239, only then he mentions Llandevylog as the

Place. But ftill he might have got a Living, as well

as a great many others, if he would but have con-

form'd.

7hf
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WM^^m^'.^^

The EJECTED, ^c.

I N

Radnorshire*

Pag. 734. T\^ R. Sw A I N E. Mr. Baxter fays he
LVJL was fome time Schoolmafter at

Bridgnorth, See his Life in Fo/w, Fart III. p.
98. ;

Notwithftanding all the Complaints that have beeti

made with Refpedl to the Management of thefe

Pans, between the Years 164.8 and 1660, the great

lVhitlock_ in his celebrated Memoirs, /. 5 1 8, affures

us, ih.^t in September 1651, there were one hundred
and fifty good Preachers in the thirteen iVelch Coun-
ties, and moft of them preach'd three or four times

a Week. And he adds, that in every Market Town,'
was plac'd one Schoolmafter; and in moft great

Towns two Schoolmafters, that w^re able, learned,*

and Univerfity-men.

s 2 ni
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V*^^"^*'^A^^^:)f^*^^'^^V^^*^V

The EJECTED, ^c.

I N T HE

County of Warwick.

"Pag. Ti6. Tn the City of Coventry: John Bry-
X A N, £>. D. At the End of the Account

of him, add ; He. had three Sons, Johriy Samuel^ and
'Koah, all of them (ilenc'd Minifters.

Befides what is mention'd, he hath in Print, A
Difcovery of the frohable Sin, caufing the great Judg-
ment of ^ain and Water : A Sermon freach'd at Co-
ventry, Dec. 23, 1647, 4^0.

Ibid. O B A D I A H G R E w, D. D. At the End
of the Account of him, add ; When the Minifters

were turn'd out, on Aug. 24, 1662, Bifhop Hack^et,

was particularly urgent with him and Dr. Bryan, to

bring them to Conformity ; and gave them leave

to preach a Month longer : But then he preach'd

his Farewel Sermon.
In the Time of the Plague in 1665 (which gave

a general Alarum, though it did but juft come into

the City) he began to keep open Meetings. He
was forc'd by the Oxford A^ to remove. But af-

terwards, for many Years, he had large Meetings,
dll in the Year 1682 all publick Meetings were
fupprefs'd there. It was in that Year he was impri-

foned for living in the City. While he was there,

a City Officer coming to fee him, fald he durft not

but vifit him there, remembring Mat. xxv. 43. I
tvas in Prifon, and ye vifited me not. But then faid

hq to one that fate by, (from whom I have it) what
have
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have they to anfwer for, that put him in ? He was
very painful in his Studies, even after he was blind :

Nay, he was not idle when he was in Prifon.

One great and manifeft Defign of his Preaching

was to encourage Faith inCHRisxjEsus. In

his younger Days, he had been much cxercis'd

about the Concerns of his Soul, and eagerly employ-

ed his Thoughts upon thofe Truths, which he found

had the greareft Tenr'ency to relieve and fupport

his troubled Spirit. And in any Cafe, where God
by his Holy Spirit brings the Word that is preach-

ed home to the Confciences of thofe that hear it,

a Number is commonly found, that not only need
to be inftruded, and excited to their Duty, but fup.

ported and encourag'd againft their Troubles, Fears

and Defpondencies. The good Dodtor having drunk

deep in fpiritual Trouble, earneftly endeavour'd to

have a firm and ftedfaft Faith in Christ's Satisfacftion

and Merits, and to promote the fame in others alfo.

But he did not teach Faith without Repentance, nor

endeavour to bring People to truft in G o d's Mer-
cy, without Regard to his Commandments. He
was far from being an Antinominn, either in Doc-
trine or Pradtice. Mr. Hotchkis in his Book of Im-

futed I{tghteoufnefs, taxes the Dodtor for fome Paf-

lages in his Sermons on Ifa. xxiii. 6. And yet in

the Subftance of the DoArine, there is no Diffe-

rence between him and the DoAor : They differ

in Terms and Ways of exprelTing themfelves, rather

than in Matter. On one Side there was a great

Concern ftirring to promote Fear in order to the

awakening the Carnal and Secure ; and on the other

to promote Hope, in order to the comforting the

Godly, and the encouraging fuch as are foften'd

and humbled : And fuch a Difference there was be-

twixt St. James and St. Paul. It is not to be deni-

ed but that many of thole that have alferted the

Imputation of Christ's adive and paifive Righ-
teoufnefs lo Believers as their Righteoufnels, ha,ve

been as careful to promote Repentance and Holi-

nefe, as any Men whatever. However the Do<ftor

was not (like fome others) forward to cenfure thofe

that did not cxprcfs themfelves in fuch Points juft

S J

"

as
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as they did, whom he moft efteem'd and follow'd :

Bat was a Man of great Candor and Moderadon.

Mr. Baxter had been his Acquaintance, and he us'd

to fpeak of him with great Refped, and of others

alfo, that us'd a diflPerent Way of ExprelTion from

that which he preferred. He lov'd all that fear'd

the Lord; and yet thought as Davenant and others

before him, that Fides jujiificans ejl Fiducia in Chri-

Jium Mediatorem. Hope in the Cafe of undone
Sinners, arifes from a firm Belief that Jesus is the

Christ, the Son of G o d, and goes along with

godly Sorrow for Sin, and a Care to turn from it.

The true Believer takes Christ for his L o r d

hs well as his S a v i o u r. And if Truft or Reli-

ance be the juftifying Adl:, it cannot be blameable,

to be for laying much Strefs upon it ; and for teach-

ing, encouraging, and preffing it. The Apoftle plain-

ly lays no fmall Strefs upon it, when he fays we
are juftified by C h r i s t's Blood ; and calls the

Faith by which we are juftify'd. Faith in his Blood ;

and trufting in Christ, I{pm. v. ix, and iii, 25.

Ephef. i. 11, 13. Archbifhop VJher in his Sermon
on Ephef. iv. 13, before King James, has a Paflage

that is very applicable to our Purpofe. The Ifraelites

(fays he) with the fame Eyes, and the fame "vifive

Faculty, wherewith they beheld the Sands and Moun-
tains in the Defart, did look^ ufon the Brazen Ser-

pent alfo, but were cured by fafiening their Sight, uf-

en that alone, and not by looking upon any other Ob-

jsB : So by the fame Faith and Kjtowledge where-

by we are jujiificd, we underfland that the iVorld was

framed by the PVord of God, and believe all other

Truths revealed : And yet fides qua juftificans Faith

as it doth jufiify us, doth not look, upon thefe, but

fixeth itfelf folely ' ufon the Sen of God, not knowing

nny thing here, but Jefus Chriji and him crucified.

Dr. Grevps Wife was Widow to Mr. Sampfon, a

pious Gentleman, by whom {he had Mr. Henry Samp-

fo7i, who was bred to the Miniftry, but turn'd to

Phyfick, after the Reftoration, and another Son who
was a conforming Minifter. Mr. Sampfon dying
young, and leaving his Wife young, on his Death-
ied commended j^lr. (afcer Dr.) Grew to her for a

fecon4
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fecond Husband. By him flie had that excellent

Philofopher and Phylician, Dr. Nehemiab Grew ; and

a Daughter Mrs. Mary Grew, a very pious Perfon,

who was married to Mr. fi^lls^ a nonconforming

Minifter. This Mr. Tl^tlls was M. A. of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, a good Scholar, and particularly

well skiird in the Hebrew Tongue on which he be- ^^
(lowed much Study. He was a pious Man, and
very ferious and excellent in Prayer, but was not to

be perfuaded to preach, tho' he was ordain'd, and
had made fome little Trial. After he came from
the Univerfity, he liv'd many Years in a private Fa-

mily as a Chaplain, where he only read the Scrip-

ture, and pray'd. Having thus fpent his Youth and
middle Age, when he came to be advanced in Years,

and was by Dr. Grew and others, much folicited to

preach, he could not be prevail'd with. He thought

himfelf fo unfit and unable to ftudy and preach,

that he feem'd quite difcourag'd from attempting

either. He blam*d himfelf for Raflinefs in yield-

ing to be ordain'd, and afcrib'd it to the Per-

fuafions of others. After Dr. Grnp's Death he re-

mov'd to an Eftate he had at Stratton in Northamp-
tonjhire, where he died a few Years ago. The
good DoAor would often fpeak of a great Number
of good Puritan Conforming Minifters there were in

this County of fVarwick^^ before the Wars. He rec-

koned up near Fifty fuch.

Pag. 739. Sutton Coldfield: Mr. Anthony Bur-
cess. At the End of the Account of him, add ; Dr,
^ohn Wallis who was a Member of the Affembly of

Divines, was his Pupil : And he gives this Charadler
of him : He fays he was, a pious, learned, and able

Scholar, a good Difputant, n good Tutor, an eminent

Treacher, and afound and orthodox Divine. Sec Peter

Langtofth chronicle, publifli'd by Mr. H(Wr»ff in 1725.
Vol. I : The Publifher's Appendix to his Preface,

fag. cxlviii.

Ibid. fVitherbrook^: Mr. Swain. It fbould be,
Withibrokf : Mr. William Swayne. He wrote
r^Q four laft Pages in Mr. Nathanael Stephens's Pre.

S 4 cepe
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cept for Baptifm out of the 'Nexv Tefiament ; In An-

Iwer to a Poftfcrlpt to Bnby Baptifm routed, by I{p-

bert Everard, who was a Papift, and an Evidence

againft Fit:{ Harris. Mr. Sveayne thought himfelf ob-

lig'd to write that in his own Defence, againft fome
Allegations of Mr. Everard.

Pag. 741. Birmingham ; Mr. Samuel "Wills."
Hit the End of the Account of him, add ; It was not

he, but Mr. Obadiah Wills of Wiltjhire, that wrote

on Infant Baftifm.

Pag. 742. Sutton under Brailes ; Mr. Thomas
W H A T E L y. Add J He was the Son of Mr.
VPilliam iVhatelyy and I am inform'd baptized Seft.

Jo. i6io. After his Ejedtment, he preach'd fome-

times at Milton two Miles from Banbury in Oxford-

jhire -^
fometimes ztlVoodJlock^, and fometimes at

Long Combe a Place near it. He was buried, Jan.

27. 1698.

Jbid. Exalt : Mr. Josiah Basset, add ; He
left a Son of his own Name in the Miniftry among
the Nonconformifts, who lives at Birmingham.

Pag. 7^^. Fillongley: Mr.BKOOKS. Add; WfL-
1.1 am Brooks, for that was his Name. When he
was rurn'd out, he had feven young Children, the

cldeft being about twelve Years old. He was an

honeft fincere Man, and faid he would rather beg

his Bread, than conform againft his Confcience. And
his Wife was much of the fame Mind. For being

asicM by Neighbours (who knew their poor Circum-
ftances) what ! would flie beg her Bread ! She faid,

jf ihey did, rhey fhould beg with a good Confcience.

However Providence took Care of them, and they

bred up their Children well.

, Pag. 744. Warvoick^ ; Mr. Butler. His Name
Vv/as Henry Butler, and he was Minifter of

St NiccLii in Warwick^, as I find by his Subfcription

10 the Warmckshire MiniHersTeftlmony to the Truth

of
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of Jesus Christ, in a Letter to the Minifters

of London^ printed in 1648.

P. 744. Lower Whetacre ; Mr. Collier. He kept

a School while in this Living : And I have been in-

formed that after his leaving it, he came to London,

and applied to fecular Bufinefs.

Ihid. lin. 2 and 3 from the Bottom ; let thofe

Words, which both together made hut a mean Comfe-^

tency for a Family, be blotted out.

^'^g- 745 • Shuttington : Mr. Thomas HillI
To the Account of him already, I have this addi-

tional Character of him, to fubjoin, tranlinitted me
by fome that think it Pity a Man of his "Worth,

fhould not be better known to Pofterity.

He was ChaplaJh to the Counsels of Chejierfield

at Tamxvorth Caftle, upon his firft coming from the

Untverfiry ; having been fome time a Domeftick to

the Earl before he went thither. When he was
ejeded at Shuttington he remov'd to a Houfe of his

own at Lea grange, near Orton : The Patron of
Shuttington, who was Stepfon to the Earl of Chejier-

field (that is Son to the Counrefs foremention'd) ftill

continuing to him feveral Years, both the Corn-
tithes and other Profits which belong'd to the Patron

himfelf. But becaufe the Five Mile ASi and others

render'd him incapable of fupplying the Place him-
felf, he procur'd a worthy fVorcefterfhire Minifter to

fupply it; who did it without any Notice taken of

his Nonconformity. Whilft Mr. Hill was Minifter

at Orton, he duly paid the fequeftred Minifter his

Fifths, of which his Widow ftill living is Witneft, to

whom the fequeftred Minifter (hew'd much Refpe(9:

after her Husband's Death, as he had always done
to her Husband. The Sequeftration however was
for apparent Immorality and Infufficience. But Mr#
Hill did not immediately fucceed, but came into

the Place after another had left it ; and had izo/
a Year added to it, which the fequeftred Minifter

never had, neither before nor after him.
Dr. fValkpr takes not the leaft Notice of this ; and

it was not indeed much to his Purpofe to have done
it.
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it. However, he lets us know that the fequeftred

Minifter was Mr. I{oger Porter^ and chat the firft Suc-

ceflbr was one Matthevosy and then fays, that our

Mr. Thomas Hilly (to whom he vouchfafes the Name
of Matter, tho' he could not to the other) came
afterwards : But he mentions no Fifths ; nor drops

*he leaft Word in Favour of Mr. Hilly tho' fo much
more valuable a Man than he was, that was in the

Living both before and after* him.

He was a Man of profound Judgment, and emi-

nent and general Learning. So expert a Linguift

when he firft went to the Univerfity, not only in

the Latiriy Hebrevo, Sec, but in the Greek, Tongue,
iifualiy fo defedlively underftood, that he was own-
ed even at his Admiflion to be fuperior in it, to

many or moft of the Tutors : And he afterwards

made anfwerable Proficlence in academical Studies.

The Errors both of Ancient and Modern Philofo-

Ehers, and of the Arijlotelian and Cartejian Schemes,

oth in Phyfickj, and Pneumntologyy fince his Time
infifted on by Mr. Locl^ and others, did not efcape

his Obfervation ; as was evident by a Difpute, ftill

remembered by fome, and Part of it after printed by
one of the Difputams. Nor was he unacquainted

with the feveral Mathematical Sciences, and Mufic^,

among the reft ; tho' much ccnverfant in Metafbyji-

cal Contemplations.

How well vers'd he was both in Hiflory in gene-

ral, and Ecclefiafiical Antiquity in particular, may
partly be collected from what is ftlll to be feen in

feveral of the Books in his Library ; which have ma-
ny Notes drawn with his Pen on the Margin, as he

perus'd them ; in which befides his own Remarks,
are Citations from a great Variety of Authors both

ancient and modern, celebrated Divines of different

Perfuafions, particularly the greateft Dodrors of the

Church of England, and Papijis as well as Protejlants,

Philofofhers, HiflorianSy and others ; together with

References (fometimes very numerous upon one
Page, or even a (ingle Paragraph in the Author) to

pathersy Councils, and Ecclejiajiical Writers in feveral

Ages. His Greek. Tefiament, a fmall Volume, which
he us'd to carry in his Pocket, has his Notes almoft
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on every Page, in a Character not to be read by
others, except in fome few Places. He was an ex-

cellent Textuary, and was obferv'd in his Sermons to

have a mighty Felicity in unfolding the more recon-

dite Parts of Scripture, both to the great Entertain-

ment and Edification of his Auditors. And (to omit

his Knowledge of humane as well as divine Laws,

C^c. ) H6 was abfolutely feen in Polemical and Co-

fuiftical Theology ; and perhaps more concern'd in

Difputes and Conferences of ihefc Kinds, than any
'

Minifter in that Country ; particularly about Ordina'

tion and Difcifline^ and with good Etfedls. Several

of the neighbouring Preachers of confiderable Parts, .

Piet)', and Ufefulnefs having imbib'd Notions, againft

any at all, or any but popular Ordinations, for which

fome of them were very zealous, and impatient both

of the contrary Opinion and Pradice; whom yet

after his great Pains and Patience, he had the Sa-

tisfacflicn of feeing convinced of their Duty, and

brought to receive the Ordination themfelves, which

had before rais'd both Indignation and Contention a-

gainft him. Two at leaft of thefe I underftand are

mention'd in my Second Volume, with much Ho-
j

nour ; and one of them was afterwards a London

Minifter.

There were among Mr. H/'/fs Papers many Let-

ters to him from the laft of thefe Minifters, and

from feveral eminent and learned Men : As Mr.
^AXter^ Dr. Spencer^ Head of Corf us Chrijli College

in Cambridge;\\ho had enrer'd into an intimate Friend-

fhip with him whilft he was a Student, and then of-

ten fliew'd a Condcfcenfion towards him, fomeihing

like that yc/j« xiii. 14 ; and continu'd a Correfpon-

dence by Letters after his Nonconformityi In one

at leaft of thefe Letters, (as I am told by my Infor-

mant, who has leen and read it) the Do(itor ex-

prefles his Aftedlion and Efteem, as not ar all di-

minifh'd by his own conforming, and Mr. HilCi Non-
conformity. After which he made alfo kind and ge-

nerous Offers to him, whenever he fliould have a

Son to fend to the Univerfity. There were Letters »

to him alfo from other confiderable Perfons, and
Minifters of the conforming as well as nonconform-

ing
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ing Perfuafion, exprefllng what Advantages they had

had, to become both more learned and betrer, by
Converfarion with him : Particularly from Mr. Alfop

a Conformift, who had heretofore made Mr. Hill's

confenting to ftay with him, the Condition of his re-

fiding in the Family of a great Perfon : But thefe

Letters by Removals and other Accidents, are ei-

ther entirely loft, or at leaft cannot at prefent be re-

covered ; as indeed a confiderable Part of his Li-.

brary hath undergone the fame Fate. There yet re-

mains the Copy of one Letter (too long to be here

jnferted) writ by Mr. Hill himfelf to one who had

a good Parfonage very near him, (Father to a learn-

ed Man now very famous both in the Univerfities,

City, and Country) in Anfwer to the Arguments he

had ofFer'd in Defence of his conforming : For Re-
ply to which Letter the faid Redor thought fit to

procure the Afliftance of a confiderable Number of

the moft noted Conformifts in that Country, whom
Mr. Hill was defir'd to meet at his Houfe : But
they all coming fooner than he, perfuaded the In-

cumbent entirely to drop the Dlfpute ; Mr. Langley

of Tamvporth in particular telling him, that whatever

it was, if Mr. Hill had writ it, he need not que-

ftion but he would make it out. Another of them
(an ancient and able Minifter) faid, they took him
for a Conformift, but the Nonconformifts might

have kept their Places, if they could have had his

Terms : (The Bifliop having left the Matter intire-

!y to himfelf) And another, the Minifter of Polef-

worth, (where worthy Mr. Bell was ejected) after-

wards came to vifit Mr. Hill, who liv'd about three

Miles from him, and (as a Perfon of Quality in his

Parifli obferved) forbore the Nonconformifts while

he liv'd ; but after his Death, quickly began to in-

veigh againft them in the Pulpit. In fhort, as that

eminent Perfon Mr. Samuel Shaw ejedted at Long
iVhatton in Leiceflerjhire, who was Mr. Hilts School-

fellow tho' confiderably Junior, and aftierwards his

Neij^hbour, gave him the Character of an excellent-

ly learned, judicious, and holy Man, (adding that

he was niger, fed eximie candidus) fo there were
twenty Years ago, other Minifters both of the con-

forming
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forming and nonconforming Perfuafion, (particularly

Mr. Crofs of Loughboroxv, after of Derby of the latter,

and one near Derby of the former) who have faid

that he was as ingenious, abfolutely learned, and
profound a Man as any they knew in his Time.
And there is a Nonconformift, (I fuppofe) ftill liv-

ing, who has been frequently heard to obferve, how
in all the Meetings of Minifters, if once he had fpo-

ken, he was fure to lead, and as it were to chain

the Ears of the whole Aflembly.

It is true he was not to be prevail'd on to ap-

pear in Print, unleft he had been fully convinced

that it was his Duty : But he was thought fit to

perufe and give his Opinion of the Writings of

other eminent and learned Men before they were
publilh'd ; panicularly thofe of that eminent Di- .

vine Mr. Blake of Tamworth, on the Subjedls of Con-
troverly betwixt him and Mr. Baxter : As to which,

bad Mr. HilCs Advice been taken (who alfo gave Mr.
Blake the fame Anfwers in Subftance, which Mr-
Baxter afterwards publifh'd, as he did to others

in other Inftances) it had prevented thofe melancho-

ly Confequences which infu'd to that ancient and
reverend Perfon : Upon whofe Deceafe Mr. Hill

was unanimoufly invited (according to Mr. Blake s

dcclar'd Opinion) to fucceed him at Tamworth, but

did not accept it.

As to his Preaching it appears from his Sermon
Notes, that there was in it fuch a Conjun(Stion of

ferious Piety, various Learnin?, Judgment, Argument,

and natural mafculine unaflfeded Eloquence, that it

is no Wonder it (hould be commonly faid of him,

that he never brought into the Pulpit what was or-

dinary, and had ftill fomething new. He had not on-

ly the Advantage of a devout and heavenly Mind,
and a learned and clear Head, but alfo a clear

and acceptable Voice, of which he had a great

Command. His other Accomplifhmenrs were at-

tended with a great Contempt of the World, both

its Emoluments and Applaufe, and therefore alio it

is no Wonder that when he was follicitcd to preach

before the Man then efteem'd by many the Grcatcft

in Britain^ if not in Europe, and offer'd to be re-

commended
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commended to his Favour, he ftill refus'd. His ar-

dent Piety towards God, was attended with great

Candour and Sincerity, and a truly catholick Spi-

rit, an extenfive Charity to Men, both in Opinion,

and Practice, and both as to Spirituals and Tempo-
rals to his Ability. He was indefatigable not only

in his Studies, and the perfonal Infpedlion and In-

ftrudlion of his Flock, and in Conferences (to pro-

mote Learning, Religion, Reformation, and Mode-
ration and a truly catholick Spirit) but alfo in the

Pulpit ; preaching (befides many Lectures) frequent-

ly three times on the Lord's Day^ viz. at his own two
Churches, Orton and Trvicrofs, and for Mr. Bell of

Potefworfhf who was often indifpos'd. His Labours
after his Ejedtment were fuppos'd to haften his

Death (who feem'd elfe to be a Man of a firm and
healthful Conftitution) particularly by a Cold after

preaching ; fo that he dy'd about the fiftieth Year of

his Age. Funeral Sermons were preached upon him,

by feveral Minifters, at feveral Places. His Sta-

ture was fomething low, his Hair black, his Coun-
tenance graceful, and acceptable ; his Features and
Eye feemlng Indications of the Capacity and Ver-
tues of his Mind.
Mr. Thomas Hill who was fo ufeful in educat-

ing young M^n in Academical Learning was his

Son.

Pag, 746. I^ennelxporth : Mr. M a d d o c k s. His
Name was William. In i 66 8 Mr. Thomas Vin-

cent printed a fmall Piece in Defence of the Doc*
trine of the Trinity, and the Satisfadtion of
Christ, ^c. And joined with this, there are five

Pages of this Mr. Maddock/i in Anfwer to PV. Penn%
Refledions.

tbid. iVroxhal : Mr. Luke Milbourns
Add I M. A. I have this fanher Account of him
from a Good Hand.
He was born at Loughborough in Leicejlerjhirff,

and baptiz'd on St. Luke's Day. He was Student in

^OT/x««ff/'College in Cnmbridge, where he took both

his
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his Degrees, by the Age of twenty-four. His firft Set-

riemenr was at Lynne in Norfolf^y whether as School"

mafter or Curate is uncertain. He was ordain'd by
the Bifhop of Ely, in the Time of the Civil Wars,
preach'd at a little Hamlet in Warwickshire calPd

Huningly, and had a Retreat at I^ennelxvorth Caftle

from the Infolence of the Soldiers, by whom he had
fuffer'd much, almoft to the Lofs of his Life. He
was feveral times threaten'd with Imprifonment ; and
was had before the General, for fpeaking his Thoughts
freely concerning their Dealing with the King,
which he heartily abhorr'd, and was more deeply

concern'd at his Death, than many that freely drank
his Health. He was fo aSeded with it, that he
kept an annual Faft upon the Day in which that

Blow was given, ever after, as long as he liv'd.

When Things were a little quieted, he was call'd

to fVroxbnll, a little Mile from Hunningly, in the

Room of Mr. Huit, who went to preach the Gofpel

in America. Here it pleas'd G o d fo to blels his Mi-
niftry, that he did a great deal of Good, and was ge-

nerally belov'd and refpedted. Obferving this, he
would not by any means be drawn from thence,

though he had the Offer of fome good Livings,

while PVroxhall had fo poor an Allowance,- that he
was often told, he did not do well by his Family,

which grew numerous. His Anfwer ftill was, that

when he could not fubfift where he was, he would
remove, but not before. This fliew'd great Hu-
mility and Conientednels : And it pleas'd G o d fo

to blefs his little, that his Children appear'd as

well, and were as well brought up, as any Coun-
try Mlnifters that could be met with. He could

not be fatisfy'd to take the Engagement, and when
''

it was imposed, was contriving a Retreat : But it

pleas'd God fo to order ir, that he was overlook-

ed : But he did take the Covenant, and from thence

afterwards drew a confiderable Argument for his

Nonconformity. When he was tum'd cut by the

AH of Vniformity, he ow'd nothing to any Man ;

which (all Things confider'd,) was amazing ; and
more than many could fay that had liv'd in more
Plenty. He rctir'd to Coventry with his Family,

which
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which confided of a Wife, and fix Children ; three

Sons and three Daughters, where he was many
ways molefted. Firft he could not be fiifferM to

teach a School : Then, he was not aliow'd to board

young Gentlemen that went to the free School there :

.Then he was banilh'd from home by the Five Mile

A^ ', and in that Exile he finifti'd his Courfe, in

the Year 1667, Aged forty-five, leaving four Chil-

dren, the Remainder of twenty Births. He lies

interr'd in St Michaeh Church-yard, with Mr.
Sajfnety and Mr. Samuel Fovpnes; though the Relati-

ons were ofFer'd by Mr. Feacl^, at that Time Mi-
nifter of the Parifli, to lay him in the Chancel
Gratis : For he faid he would have him buried like

himfelf: So much was he belov'd and refpe(5led.

Pag. 747. lin. II, from the bottom, Mr. Hunt,
Ihould be Mr. Ephraim Huit.

Fag. 749. Willingcote : Mr. Southwel. This' I

fuppofe was Mr. Richard Southwel, who
is alfo mention'd at Bafwich in Stafford/hire : And if

fo, an Account of him may be there found.

Ihid. Pf^tton ; Mr. James Wright. Add ;

M. A, bf Kjng's-CoWe^e in Cambridge. His Father
and elder Brother went to New England. After his

Eje(5tment he continu'd at Wltton, till he was forc-

ed from thence by the Five Mile AH. Being then
at a Lois where to go, Mr. St Nicholas fent him
a Letter, and invited him to Kjioll, telling him
there was a Chamber, Bed, and Study there, which
he fhould be welcome to ; and he accepted the

Invitation, Mr. Gilpin at that Time liv'd there,

with his Son in Law Mr. Stokes, but died foon after.

Mr. Wright continu'd here till his Death in 1692, aged
eighty-one, or eighty-two. He after fome time
preach'd there in his own Houfe, and had as many
Hearers as two Rooms would hold (fome of whom
came feveral Miles) and did much Good. He al-

io taught School, and kept feveral Boarders in hi»

Houfe. In 1685, though he was about feventy Years
' of Age, and always liv'd retir'd and private, yet he
was imprifon'd. Mr. Wilkjnfon who was turn'd out

at
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at Anjlj/y was after fome Years (ic was thought by his

Wife's Unquietnefs and Importunity) brought to con-

form, and was Minifter at Kjioll, and Chaplain to

the Lord Brooke who liv'd there. He was always
vei7 friendly to Mr. PVright, and to his Family after

his Deceafe.

Pag. 750. Brinckjovo: Mr. Gilpin. I am in-

form'd that he to the very Jaft preach'd in his Ruff.

He was fo very affedlionate in Prayer, that he gene-
rally melted into Tears. People us'd to comparrf
him to Father Latimer.

a .tM

Ibid. Lemington Hnfiings : Mr. GlL'BBk*^
Waldron. Dr. Walker, Part IT, p. 299, fays,'

his Name was VValden. I had faid he was oured
by the Claim of the former Incumbent : The Do<5tor

*

fays it was not fo, but by due Courfe of Law, for

having defended the King's Murther. However, I

do not fee how the Nonconformifts were concern'd

in that, fince he owns that he conform'd for another
laving afterwards near Coventry, where he died. So
that it fliould feem, even the greareft Crimes might
be expiated in thole Days, by conforming according

to the Statute.

Ibid. Stonely : Mr. John Cooper. It fhould

be H E N R Y C o o p E R ; for by that Name I find

he fubfcrlb'd the iVarmickjhire Minifters Teftimony
to the Truth of Jesus Christ, in a Letter to

the Minifters of London^ printed in 1648.

Pag. 75 f. line 32, it is fald, that Caucuiwas a Li-

ving worth izo / per An. This Mr.Lems of Mar-
gate in his Remarks, obferves, differs from the Ac-
count given, fag. 744, where upon Occafion of

Mr. Evans's fucceeding Mr. Vines in his two Livings,

(of which Caucut was one) it is faid, that both thofe

Livings together, made but a mean Competency for a

Family. And it does differ, and it is not inconceiva-

ble, how furh Differences as thofe might eafily hap-

pen, when my Accounts came from different Perfons

who had feveral Informers, and were thcmfelves of

Vol. II. T diffcrenr
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different Sentiments. But that there may be no re-

maining Appearance of an Inconfiftency, I have here
corredted the Paffage in fag. 744 : And that the

rather, becaufe having the Account given, fag. 751,
from Mr. Jonathan Grew himfelf, who was a very

careful and exadt Man, and well acquainted with

thofe Parts where he was born, I reckon it may very

iafely be depended on.

Vag. 751. After line 8, and the Word Bennet

Winkj, add:

Mr. Boon of Finham is mention'd by Mr. Tong

in his Preface to Mr.Jo/hua MerrePs Funeral Ser-

mon, as living and preaching in thefe Parts.

* Jhid. Mr. Timothy Roberts. Add ; He
/died between Shrewsbury and Ofwejiry, upon a little

Straw, none daring to come near him, becaufe of
the Infedion.

61 .h-

The EJECTED, i^c.

I N T H E

County of Wilts.ync

P^£'7$i' 'pElVSET: Humphrey Ch A M-'

. B E R s, D. D. I am inform'^ U^at^

this Parfonage is worth 400 //ffr ^«. ,

'^ -

Pag. 754. Mildenhall ; Mr. T ho m a s B a Y i- 1v
S.D. Dr. I4^alker^ Att. Part II, p. 106, fays, he

rtas a fifth Monarchy Ma^n. But it was not for that

he was ejeded, but for his Nonconformity.

Pag. 7<y$. iVeJihury ; Mr. Philip Hunton^
Ac the End of the marginal Note, under the Account

of
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of him, let there be this Addition : And the Judg-
ment and Decree of the Univerfity of Oxon^ was it-

felf- burnt as publickly, in New Fedace Tard, fVeJi'

mwfter, by the Order of the Houfe of Lords, (a

much better and higher Authority) on March 27,
1710, as contrary to the Conftitution of this King-
dom, and deftrudiive to the Proteftant Succeflion as

by Law eftablifti'd.-

Pag. 755. Nffw Sarum; Mr. John Strick-
land, B. D. At the End of the Account of him,
let it be added ; He died on a Lord's Day Evening,

after he had preach'd twice ; from z Pet. i. 11, and
adminifter'd the Lord's Supper. Finding him-
felf out of Order, he fpoke of it to thofe about

him, and fare down in a Chair and died. His

Name is remember'd with great Refpedt to this

Day, at Sarum, where he lies buried in St Edmund's

Church-yard.

Pag. 756. Mr.THOMAS Rash ley. He was
one of the Subfcribers of the concurrent Teftimony

of the County of fVilts^ with the Lotidon Minifters,

to the Truths of Jesus Christ ini 648.

Ibid. Mr. W11.LIAM Troughton.' Add ;

There is fome Account of him, in the laft Edition of

Pl^ood\ Athen£ Oxonienfes, Vol. II. p. 966, among the

Writers of Queens College.

Ibid. Burbich ; Mr. Thomas TaylorI He
was born about i6iz at Broughton, near Banbury

,

in Oxfordjhire, his Father being Re;5tor of that Place*

When he came to Burbich^ (which was a fequeftred

Living, and is mention'd as fuch by Dr. fValker^ Att.

Part II. p. 3x0, (only he calls it Burbage) he found

the Vicaridgc-houfe much out of Repair, and was
under a NecelTity to lay out a confiderable Sum of

Money to make it fit for his Family to dwell in.

He was oblig'd to quit it foon after the Melioration,

and the former Incumbent returning, found the

Houfe in a much better Condition than he left it, but

he made no Allowance towards the Charge of the

T a Reparation*
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Reparation. The People of the Town were gene-

rally very ignoranr, and many of them much ad-

didled to Drunkennefs ; and Mr. Tnylor ferting him-

felf to preach to them with great Serioufiiefs, and

prefs Things home upon their Confclences, and take

that Merhod which he thought moft likely to inftrud:

and reform them, they were much enrag'd at him,

and openly exprefs'd their Anger and Ill-will, tho' he
could aim at nothing but to do them good.

When he was neceflitared to leave Burbich, he

remov'd with eight Children, and his Wife big with

the mnxh to Salisbury, where he liv'd for fome time

as comfortably as if he had continu'd in the Vica-

ridge, by means of h's Wife's teaching Children to

'read, and the Kindnefs he receiv'd from the good
iPeople" in and about that City. He continu'd (even

Years in Peace with his numerous Family ; Bifhop

'Hlnchmdn and the two fucceeding Bifliops, Hide and

Barl, and their Courts, giving neither* him' nor the

other .Nonconformifts,chat were ac^tha:Time in 5^-

lisbury, an7 Trouble or DlfturBance. But iafrer Dr.

Seth VVard was tranflated from Exeter to Sarum,

tAv. Inylor foon found by Experience, that he who
had been fo zealous for the Commonwealth, as to

take the Ingngcment to the Government that then

was, without a King or Houfe of Lord;, could be
no lefs Zealous for Conformity, out of his Love of
Monarchy, and Loyalty to the King. In 1667,
Mr. Tflylor was cited to appear in the Spiritual

Court the next Court-day, which he accordingly

did-; and afrer his Appearance was recorded, he
'was.order'd to appear the next, which helikewife

did; and fo for feveral Days, till at laft, he who
was a very ftudious Man fcrgor to go : And there-

fore not anfwering when he was call'd, they de-

creed to excommunicate him for Contempt of the

Court, in not appearing according to Appointment.

The Decree was foon put in Execution, and the

AVrlt de Excommuntcato cnpiendo fent for to London^

and brought down to Salisbury with all Expedition.

But C o D in his Providence fo crder'd it, that a

Perfon who was in the Secret, told a Friend of
Mr. Taylor Sf that the Writ was that very Night

brought,
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brought to Town by the Poft ; whereupon this

Friend goes to a very near Neighbour of Mr. Tay^,

lors, and the' it was very late, and all Mr. Taylor's,

Family in Bed and afleep, yet they contriv'^d to wake
one of the Family, without making any Noife, to

difcover any Thing to the Neighbourhood, and got

into the Houfe, and perfuaded the good Man to

remove immediately. Earjy the next Morning, the-

Officers came to fcize him, .and carry him aw^y to-

Prifon, and were not a little mortified and enrag'<if

at the Difappointment, when they found him gone.'.

He was the next Night convey'd to Stcckbridgc, thac

is out of the Diccefe of Sarum ; and the Day after

another Friend conduded him towards Ljw^ow,where
he ftaid for fome time. He afterwards return'd pri-

vately again to Salisbury^ where he was entertained

by a religious Gentlewoman, who had a fmall Fa.

miiy, and a large Hcule, to which Mr. Tnylor con-

fin'd himfelf for fome Years. In 1671 the Excom-
munication was taken, oflf, and he returnM to his

Family and continu'd at Salisbury till the Death of

his Wife, about 1676 ; afrer wTiich he removed with

his youngeft Daughter to London^ all the reft of his

Children that were then alive,- being in or. near the

great City; And he had nor been long there, before

he was rcmov'^ to that City above that has Founda-
tions, whofe Builder and Maker is God.
He was the Father of Mr. Nathanael Taylor of Sal-

ters Hall, who was fo well known and fo much
efteem'd in this City. He gave him the Name of

l^athanael out of his great Refpedt for the Honourable

Nathan.tcl Fiennes, Efq; of Newton-Tony, who tho' he
himfelf liv'd not to be Vifcount Say and Selc, yet was
the Son, the Brother, and the Faher, of thofe who
bore that Title. This noble Gentleman, and after

his Death his religious Lady, were very kind to' fe-

veral Nonconformifts in this County, and particular- •
,

ly to Mr. Taylor, who without fuch generous Help,

would very difficultly have been able to fupport or

bring up his numerous Family.

P^S' 75^. Sittton Mandevil : Mr. Thomas
Rose w E L L. Inihe Accout of him, lin. 3, inftcad

T 3 of
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of thefe Words, He was educated in Oxon, let ic

be thus alter'd ; He was enter d of Pembroke-Co/-

lege, Oxon, in 1647, under Dr. Henry Langley the

fious Majier.

And at the End of the Account of him, let it be
added, that his Arraignment and Trial for High
Treafon before the Lord Chief Juftice Jejferies, has

been lately publilh'd in 8w, with an Account of his

Life and Death prefix'd : In which Account of him
there is inferted, a grave and ferious Letter to a
pious Gentlewoman, upon Occafion of her Husband's

Deceafe. Notice is alfo there taken of his having

left behind him, a very ferious and afFedlionate Let-

ter he wrote to an Intimate Friend, after his Re-
covery out of a deep Melancholy ; and alfo of a
Manufcrlpt of his with this Title : A Memorial or

Catalogue of fame more eminent and remarkable Deli-

verances that God hath vouchfafd to me^ which I
have Caufe to remembery to the Praife and Glory of
his Goodnefs and Mercy 5 and for which I hope to fraife

him to Eternity,

He was interred In the Burying-place at Bunhil
"Fields, and has this Infcription on his Tomb-
ftone.

H.S.E,
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H. S. E.

Thomas RosEWELL, ij

Theolog»s Celeberrlntus^ ' ~,

Dunkertoni m agro Somerfettenfi naim
*.J,'

,

CoUegii Pembrochia: apud Oxonienlcs
[_aluwnm :

^m primum Rodae in agro jam d'lBo ,* delnde

In oppido Sutton Mandevile in Comitatu Wil-
[tonenfi

Vfque ad diem 5. Bartholomxi A. Mdclxii
\_facra adminijtra'vit

^

l£,cclejue denique apud Nauticum Sinum juxta

[Londinum,
In agro Sudrienfi, Tafioi- eo-optatusfuit.

Vir baud minori

fietatts ac Mcdefiiay ejuam Docirina laude clarus ^

Concionator arte, facundia^ fiudio eximius^

Sacri Codicis Interpres affiduus &" peritijjimm^..

^i pofi multos lahores

MultafquCy temporum iniquitate^ 'vexattones acer^

\_bijjimasy

^as Chrijti caufafortijftmo animd fufiinueraty

Jpud Sinum nauticum antedi^uw, placide

OhiltXFL Kal. Mar. ..,.^

'.

. Anno '.

I

^/£tatis fua LXIL Chrifti MDCXCII. .

t " ".'
.

Fag. 759- Dunhead : Mr. P e t g it I ii&M. At
«he tnd of the Account of him, add :

'•^\

After the Reftoration there were publifh'd tw6
Books of Prodi^Sf in the fecond of vihich are con-.

J 4r uincti
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rained Tome dreadful Examples of the vindidive Ju-

ftice of G o D, upon the Oppofers and Defpifers of

this worthy Man, which tho' fome took the Free-

dom both then and afterwards to deride, yet we
* ^"1- ^i are told in the Account of the Life * of Mr. Tho-

^^\ mas I{ofewel that is prefix'd to his Arraignment and

Trial not long lince publifti'd, that he (who liv'd

then in thofe Parts,) was able to atteft the Truth of

them, and could have added more to them in the

neighbouring Pariflies of which he was an Eye-wir-

nefs. This Mr. Ince and Mr. Sacheverel, Mr. Hallety

and Mr. Bampfield, were all afterwards imprifon'd

together, for the grand Crime of Preaching. Judge
Archer going the Weftern Circuit was very favoura-

ble to them. He laid upon them a Fine but of

forty Marks a-piece, and in his Pcjlea, reduc'd it to

twenty Marks ; and even this was compounded for

at a Shilling in the Pound, But then there remain'd

another Difficulty ; they were to be upon their Be-

haviour after their Releafe, till the next AfTize,

which they could not get over. After they had been
imprifon'd at Dorchejler a Year and a half, a Friend

came to the Town who had made a fecret Agree-

ment with the Judges, who otFer'd them that if

they would but give Bond on that Monday ^ to be on
their Behaviour till Thurfday, they fliould be releal^

ed. But this Mr.Bampfield utterly refus'd, and would
not be on his good Behaviour (in the Senfe of the

Law) fo much as for an Hour ; thinking that would
amount to an Acknowledgment of Guilt. Mr. Incc,

and Mr. Sacheverel being fway'd by their Fellow-

prifoner, whom they would not leave behind them
in Bonds, had like to have mifs'd this Opportunity :

But at length, the Perfuafion of Friends, and the

Tears of a Wife, prevail'd with Mr. Ince to yield,

and he did fo, with Mr. Sacheverel ; their Fellow-

prifoner telling them that it would add to his Trou-
ble, for them to continue ftill in Hold, when it was
only out of a Deference to him and his Judgment.
Upon their yielding, they were difmifs'd, but Mr.
Bampfield continu'd almoft nine Years confin'd, being

brought out by the King's Declaration for Liberty,

in 1671.
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P/zjf. 760, I(dmshury: Mr. Henry Dent, M. A,

of VVadh/tm-Qo\\e9.Q in Oxon. Born in If^nles, and

bred under Mr. Hunt of Sarum who Tent him to

Oxford, where he continu d (as I am informed) ten

Years, though I cannot find that iVood in his Athc'

HiS Oxonienfes takes any Notice of him. When he

enter 'd upon the Miniftry, fie was firft Afliftant to

Mr. Strickland of Sarum, and afterwards to Mr,
IVild of R^anubury, This Mr. M^ld conformed oix

BartholomevB Day, 1662; and Mr. Di^Kf ftill continu-

ed his Aliiftant, and taught School in the Church, but

was excus'd from reading the Prayers, which Mr.
PVild took wholly upon him felf. But at length, not

being fuffer'd to conunue In this Courf6, he preach-

ed and taught School in his own Houfe, and his

"Wife alfo teaching EngUJh, he picl^'d up a tolera-

ble Subfiftence, though he had not above 5 / a Year
from the People he preach'd to. He was as much
harrafs'd for his Nonconformity as any Minifter in

the County. He was three times excommunicated ^

though at length he got his Abfolution, for a Sura of

Money, which he the more freely parted with in

the Cafe, that he might not be wholly incapacitated

to continue his School, which was his main Sup-

port. There were three Parfons, vi:(. Mr. Wilfon

of J^mshury, Mr. Norris of Alborne, and Mr. Sawyer

of Newbury, that were his bitter Enemies„ The firft

ofthefe, {^r.H'ilfon) heing at Church, call'don the

Conftable and Church-wardens to go and difturb

Mr. Dent's feditious Conventicle ; and declared he

would not begin the Service, till that was done.

He himfelf went with them, and being denied En-
trance, they broke open the Doors, and found a

great Number of Auditors, but Mr. Dent was gone.

They took the Names of the People, and had Mo-
ney from feveral of them. Often alfo was he wor-
ried by Baiiifts, who had Warrants againft him ; and
once narrowly efcap'd being taken, through the

great Civilities of Sir Seymour Pile, that lodg'd in

another Part of the Houle in which he liv'd, who
turn'd one out of Doors, that was got into the

Houfe, with a Deiign to apprehend him. The fame
Gentleman
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Gentleman often alfo gave him private Information

when Warrants were out againft him, that he might:

(land upon his Guard. Though he was often ea-

gerly purfu'd, yet he never was in Prifon. He
would often preach in Woods and Fields, placing

Scouts to watch the Avenues. He for fome time

walk'd every Week, both Winter and Summer,
to Lambourn Wood-lands, above four Miles, to

preach to about twenty poor People, having very

little for his Pains : And would fay, He that Jets me^

to PVork., will fay me my Wages. When Mr. Maver-

ly came to be the publick Minifter of ^amsbury, he
had more Peace and Quiet, and a friendly Corref-

pondence with him. Mr. Dent then generally preach-

ed in the Morning, and went in the Afternoen to

the Parifh Church with his Family. He died in

March 1695, or 1696, y£tat. 63. He was a Man of

moderate Principles ; and of an unblameable Life

and Converfation. His laft Words were thefe : An
Intereji in Chriji is worth ten thoufand Worlds.

Tag. 760. Collingbourn : Mr. Daniel BuRGESsr
Add, M. A. I find his Name to thp concurrent

Teftimony of the Minifters oi Wilts^ with their reve-

rend Brethren the Minifters of London^ printed in

1648. He fubfcrib'd as Minifter of Veny Sutton in

this County. From thence as Dr. Walker reports,

Att. p. 336, by the Intereft of his Brother Corneli-

Wf he remov'd to this Living of Collingbourn, worth 3
or 400/ a Year, which was vacant by the Death
of Mr. Adoniram Byfield. But then the Dodtor adds,

that he fhall have Occafion to tell us hereafter, in

another Place, how unwillingly he parted with this

Living in 1662. For my Part, I muft own, lean-
not fee why he fhould not be unwilling (nay very

unwilling) to part with fuch a Living as this, in

which he was fo very ufeful, provided his Con-
fcience would have allow'd him to have kept it.

Hov»ever if he could have fatisfy'd himfelf to have
conform'd, and comply'd with the Terms that the

Law had prefcrlb'd, none could have hinder'd him
from keeping it. For the Dodior himfelf acknow-
ledges, that Dr. Prior that had been here fecjueftred^-

die;<i.
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died before the Reftoraiion : So that there was none
to put in any Claim acainft him. But it looks as

if Dr. H^nlksr was fo hard to pLeafe, that he could

not be eafy with ihefe ejedted Minifters, v\^ether

they were willing or unwilling to part with the Liv-

ings they h«d in PofTeilion. Let them be one Way
difpos'd or another, he appears very willing and for-

ward to pafs his Cenfure.

This Mr. Daniel Burgefs was of 'Magdalen-Qoi'

lege in Oxon, and there took both the Degrees ia

Arts, though 1 do not find IVood takes any Notice
of him. After quitting the UniverGty, he was firft

Minifter of Stanes in J^lUdlefcx, whence he remov-
ed to the Living of Sutton in this County, when
it was quitted by Mr. Sveaddon, who was turn'd

out for Immorality. Here he liv'd about fourteen

Years, and then upon the Death of Mr. Adoniram

iyfield Minifter of Colingbourn, was prefented to^ that

Living by the Duke of Somcrfet (or whether his Ti-
tle at that Time was only Earl of Hertford, I can-

not fay) the noble Patron of it, but not through the

Intereft of Dr. Cornelius Surges as Dr. Walks^ has

mifinform'd the World, miftaking him to be bis

Brother, when as I am inform'd by the Family, there

was no Relation between them. The Truth of the

Matter is this, he got the Prefentation to that Liv-

ing, by Vertue of his own Endowments which re-

commended him, as well as by the Intereft of his

only Brother Mr. Jfaac Burges, who was well ac-

quainted with the Duke, and a Perfon of confide-

rable Note in thofc Times, being twice High She-

riff of the County, and a Juftice of the Peace foe

many Years.

Here Mr. Bur^efs continued preaching and labour-
•

ing among his People, with great Diligence and
Succefs till the Bnrtholomew A^ took Place : And
then was fo far from being unwilling to quit his Liv-

ing for the ^ake of a good Confciencc, (as Dr. PVal-

ker has falfly fuggefted) that he broke through un-

.common Difficulties to prcferve his Integrity, and
plainly fliewM that he preferred the Peace of his

own Mind, before worldly Advantages. For not-

withf^anding the Living was of To good Value (as

350/
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350/ fer An) and he had a Family of feven Chll"

dren to provide for; notwithftanding the great Im-
portunity of the Duke and Dutchefs of Somerfett

who us'd all the Arguments they could think of to

perfuade him to conform ; and notwithftanding the

eameft Inrreaties of his People, who with many Cries

and Tears importun'd him to continue with them ;

he was fo far from being unwilling^ that he broke

through all thefe Obftacles, and told them, that/;?

could not go againft his Confcience for all the iVorld.

And befides all this, when the Dutchefs and fome
others would have him tell them freely, how far

he could comply, and where he could not, offering

to make Intereft with the Bifhop to pufs by or al-

leviate fouie Things that were moft greivous to him,

he thankfully refus'd, and plainly declar'd, that that

would he a Snare to him, and a Stumbling-block^ to

his Brethren^ and therefore he could not hearken to

fuch a Propofal. Nay, fo loth were the Duke and
Dutchefs to part wit^ him, that they would have
him keep the Inftrument of his Prefentarion by him,
that if he could upon farther Confideration comply,

he might be reftor'd, before any other could be pun

in. And this feems to be the only Foundation of

the Dodor's Suggeftion, ( if he really had any at

all) that he parted with his Living unwillingly : But
how weak and impotent it is, does fufficiently ap-

pear from what has been faid before. And though

he kept this Inftrument by him, at the Requeft of
his noble Patron, yet it was no Temptation to him
to change his Mind ; but he as chearfully as any

Man refign'd himfelf to the ConduA of Divine Pro-

vidence, and never repented of it afterwards.

From Colingbourn he retir'd to Marlborough, where
he had fome Eftate, and preach'd fometimes for

Mr. John Hughes Minifter there ; and at other Times
fiipply'd the Country round about. He was driven

from Marlborough by the Corporation AB, and died

in the Month of June 1679. He was a learned and
judicious, a faithful and laborious Minifter, and was
greatly efteem'd and refpeded by neighhouring Mi-
nifters and others ; and exceedingly belov'd and va-

lued by his People, who were in the utmoft Di-

ftre Is
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ftrefs when he left Colingboum ; and upon this Ac-

count he did indeed part with it unwillingly, bat

not upon any temporal Confiderations. '

'

"

And here it is not at all improper, to mention
his Son Mr. Daniel Burgefs, who was a celebrated

Preacher among the Diifenters, for many Years, in

the Neighbourhood of Covent Garden : For though

he was not eje&fd by the Vniformity Aci, not being

capable of any Service when that toolc Place, yet

he was filencd by it. This good Man had many
Enemies, and he had fome Ways that were peculiar

to himfelf ; and yet God made him the Inftru-

ment of converting many Souls. His Funeral Ser-

mon was preach'd and printed by Mr. Matthew Hen-
ry ; who alfo gives an Account of the Works he has

publifliM.

^ P. 760. Tateshury : Mr. Nathanael Webb!
After his Ejedtment he retir'd to Brontham, where .

he had (ome Eftare, liv'd in his own Houfe, kept

a School, and had Boarders. He fomerimes preachr

ed at Cain, and other Places as Opportunity offer'd.

Ibid. Tefunt : Mr. John F i p. Add ; He had
fome Eftare, and no Children. He continu'd living

at Tefunt, with his Wife, till the Day of his Death.
He was another of the IViltJhire Subfcribers in

1648; and fubfcrib'd thus: John phippe, Miniftcr

of Teffont.
*

;

Ibid. Patney : Mr. John M a s s e y. This was
the leqneftred Living of Dr. Mar/h, of whom fee

Dr. iValkpr, Att. Part II. p. 68. Mr. Majfey con-

tinu'd here, till i6'5i, and was Father to the Tum-
coat of that Name, who was made Dean of Chrijl-

Church Oxon by King James. This was another of
ihc fubfcribing Minifters in 1648. ^

. ,
wff

Pag. 761. Marlborough: Mr. William Hughes*
Add, M. A. He was born at Broomham near th»

Devi\es in this County. After he had finifli'd his '

Grammar Learning, he was fix'd at New Inn Hall

in Oxon and continu'd there till he had taken his

Degrees

:
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Degrees : Some time after which^ he fettled at S.

"Marys in Marlborough, and there reinain'd till ^ug'

24. 1662, when he could not comply with the

Terms of the A^ for Vniformity, and fo preach'd

his Farewell Sermon to an endeared and loving Peo-

ple, who difcover'd their Aft'edion by a plentiful

Effufion of Tears. He had at that Time a Wife and

fix young Children, and purchased an Houfe in the

Town, and tauchc School ; and notwithftanding the

Rigor of the Times, feveral Gentlemen round the

Country fenc their Children to him for Education,

and he had feveral from London j fo that in a lit-

tle Time he had a numerous School, which he con-

tinued for fome Years, notwithftanding feveral In^

terruptions from thofe of the eftablifh'd Church : But
that which moft provok'd them, was his gathering a

Church there after his EjecStmenr. There was fuch

a mutual Endearment between his People and him,

that they could not part with their Paftor, who had
fo faithfully difcharg'd that Office among them ; but

continued under his Miniftry to the Time of his

Death. He was unwearied in his Work ; and his

Miniftry was fuccefsful. He was holy and unblame-

able in his Converfation : And though his Life after

his Ejedlment was one continu'd Scene of Trou-
ble, by Reafon of Citations out of the Bifliops

Courts, and other Methods us'd by reftlefs Men
to difturb him, yet he ftill chearfully bore up, re-

figning himfelfto the Divine Will, as knowing whonj
he ferv'd, and whofe Wofk he was about. He was
of fo fweet and winning a natural Temper, that

his very Enemies had a great Efteem for him, and
feveral among them privately gave him Notice when
Mifchief was defign'd againft him : So that he oft

cfcap'd the Snares that were laid to take him. He
was for feveral Years, as it were a Prifoner in his

own Houfe, not daring to be known to be at hom^
with his Family, for fear of being carry'd away by
Force. And when the Storm grew fo high, that their

Meetings at their ufual Place of Worfhip were whol-

ly fupprefs'd, he did not defift from his Work,
but often preach'd to fuch as would follow him,

in the Woods and Fiejds, without being difcourag-

ed
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«d at the Malice of Satan or his Inftruments. He
was naturally of a ftrong and healthful Conftltu-

tion, but it was at length much broke by hard
Study and -Labour. He contradled an inward
Tumour or Schirrhus upon the Pancreas, under which
he laboured for fome time : But all the while he
was declining, he was full of heavenly Difcourfe,

waiting for his approaching Change, which at length

carried him out oT the Reach of all Trouble, into

his Matter's Joy; on Febr. 14. 1687, aged 68.

His Funeral Sermon was preach'd at Marlborough,

by Mr. TViUiam Gough, from ^ech. i. 5. He bad had
(I am inform'd) very confiderable Offers made him,
if he would have conformed to the Church of Eng-
land.

Pag. J 61. Nexpton-Toney : Mr. John Watts.
I find his Name to the concurrent Teftimony of the

Minifters in this County, with their Brethren in Lon-
don, printed in 1648.

Ibid. Milton : Mr. ThO-Mas RuttvI After

his Ejedlment he liv'd at Melksham.

l^id. iVoodhorough : Mr. Isaac C h a u n c e ir^.

Add, M. A. He was the eldeft Son of Mr. Charles

Chaunccy, Minifter of ^^re in Hertfordjhire, of whofe
Sufferings in the High Commiffion Court, we have *

an Account, in B^Jhvoorth ; (in his Cplle3ions for the

Year 1619) and who was fulpcnded and filenc'd oy
Bifhop Laud, for refufing to read the Bool^ of Sports.

He lufter'd for Nonconfbrnaity in his own Courv-

try by Fines and Jails, and at laft was an Exile in

New England, where he arriv'd in 1638, and upon
the Removal of Mr. Dunftar, was made Prefident

of H<trx;/tr^-College ; and thg:e he died, on Feb. a,

1671, leaving behind him fix Sons, all bred up to •

the Miniftry in Harvard-CoWegc. A particular Ac-
count of this worthy Perfbn may be mqt with, in

Dr. Cotton Mathers Magnalia Clmjli American a.

Book III, p. 133, C^c ; and in Mr. Daniel Neafi Hj?*
•/ New England, C/b<T/). vUi,/. 371, t?<^

vu
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As to this his elde ft Son, he was after i66z, for

fome time Paftor to a Congreparional Church at

jindover, who met in the fame Place wirh the Peo-

ple that were under the Paftoral Caie of Mr. Samuel

Sprint, Mr. Sprint difcourfing with him with that

Prudence and Temper for which he was remarka-

ble, had wrought him up to all that was necelTary

for uniting the two Congregations : But when the

Matter came to be raendon'd to feme of Mr. C6<iz^»-

tc/s People, they wer.e againft it, and fo the Coali-

tion was prevented. Having applied himfelf to the

Study of Phyfick, he quiited Andover^ fome time

after the Recalling King Charles's Indulgence, and
came to London, with a Defign to a(fl as a Phy-

fician, rather than as a Preacher for the future.

But after the Death of Dr. Oxven, his People choo-

fing him, he accepted their Call, and continuM to

officiate among them many Years. At legnth finding

the Society decreafe and decay, he took up a Refo-
lution wholly to quit minifterial Service, and no En-
treaties could prevail with him to the contrary. Tho'
he was no popular Preacher, yet Mr. Sprint, who
was a good Judge of Learning, and knew him well,

always ga\ e him the Charadler of a learned Man ;

which will fcarce be denied him by any unprejudic'd

Perfons, that were well acquainted with him. He
has feveral Things in Print. As, The Divine Injlitu-

tion of Congregational Churches, Minijlers and Ordi'

nances, as has been profcfs'd by thofe of that Perfuajicn^

ajferted and proved from Scripture, 8vo. An EJfay
to the Interpretation of the Angel Gabriel'^ Prophecy,

deliver d by the Prophet Daniel, Chap. ix. 24. Chriji's

Afcenfion to fill all Things^ in a Sermon at Horfly-

down, 8vo, C^c.

Fag. 76 1. Alton : Mr. Obed Willes: Let it

be rather, Mr. O b a d i a h Wi l l s. M. y^. He
hath printed. Infant Baptifm ajferted and vindicated by

Scripture and Antiquity ; in Anfwer to Mr. DanverSy

&c. Zvo. 1674 ; with a Preface by Mr. Richard Bax-
ter: And Vindicia Vindiciarum ; or a Vindication of

that Treatife, in Anfwer to Mr. Danvers\ Reply,

8*0. 1675 : And Cenfwa Cenfune, or a juft Cenfure,

of
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of the unjuft Sentence, of the Baptijlsy upon an Ap-
pcaj made againft Mr. Hsnry DanverSy 8vo. 1676.

•Or. iValker in his An. Part II, p. 417, fays, that

this Mr. H^ills was the bad tho' godly Neighbour
of Mr. Gregfon^ in the Living of Alton priors^ where
he had 1 3 / a Year. He fays, that Mr. H^lls got his

Neighbour cited before the Commiflioners, for read-

ing Gommon Prayer, and difpoffefs'd of that poor

Place, the Profits of which were given to Mr. H^ills

as the Reward of his informing : And adds, that of
this and other Things concerning this Mr. iVillSy he
may have Occafion to fpeak in another Place. And
therefore if there be any living, that are able to do
Juftice to the Memory of this Mr. ^';//j, I take this

Opportunity of making it my Requeft to them, to fur-

nifh me with their Informations.

Png. 761. Box: Mr. John Stekn. Tliis was
the fequeftred Living of Mr. Bujhnel: Dr. PValkers

Att. Parti, p. 181. Mr. Stem was before zxCIjU-

tnr.rl^ in this County, and had this Living upon the

Ejcdtment of Mr. BUponel : But by that Time he had
computed all his Expences, he told Mr. Buflonel

himfelf, he was 500 / tlie worfe for fuing after and
accepting of the Living : Ibid. fag. 193. And there-

fore tho' it feems hard that it lliould be demanded
of Mr. Bujhnel, to bear a Part of the Charge of his

own being difpojfcfsdt which Dr. JValkcr intimates

was his Cafe, Att. Part I, p. 105 ; yet if Mr. Stern

really paid the Commiflioners is ^ for their incident

Cbarget, and was 500 /out of Pocket, I think he
might well enough expedl, that Mr. Bujhnel (hould

allow his Proportion towards it, before he receiv'd

any thing from him.

Ihid. Barvoick,, ,St Johns : Mr. Compton South,
B. D. In the Clofc of the Account of him, it is

faid ; and there he died ; (that h Zl yf^armijier) a

fevo Tears fince : Let it be alrer'd into thefe Words:
And at length oi great fVeak»efs came upon him, he rc'

tired to his Houfe at Upper Dunhead in Wilts, wherf

be died, July zi, 1703.

Vol. II. U P^z:
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^ag. 'j6-i. Nevpton : Mr. John Oldham. He
was the Son of Mr. John Oldham, fome time Redtor
of Nun Eaton near Tethury in Glocejicr/hire -, and
was himfelf Minifter of Shipton in the fame Coun-
ty, before he came to this Place, where he was
filencM in 1662. Mr. John Oldham the celebrated

Poet, in King Charles's Reign, who was fo famous
for his pointed Satyrs upon the Jefuits, was his Son :

But norwithftanding his Wit and Smartnefs, he was
an heart-breaking Grief to his pious Father. In the

Works of that Writer, there is as ill-natur'd a Piece

as can be eafily met with, intit. A Character of a cer-

tain ugly old Parfon^ which even IVocd himfelf, [Ath.

Oxow. Vol. II. p. 568) owns to be thexvorjiand moft

cjfenfive of all his Poems : As he well might do, fince

that Monfter of Ingratitude there fpits his Venome,
againft the Perfon, to whom (under God) he ow'd
his Being. The Son died at thirty : But the Father

liv'd to a good old-Age, and continued preaching to

a fmall Congregation of Diffenters, at PVotton under

Edge, in Gloucejierjhire, and died in that Neighbour-

hood, not very long fince, without leaving any thing

in Print ; tho' he has left a good Name behind him
among all that knew him.

Pag. 764. Bramble: Mr. James Crump. He
continu'd to live in the Place where he was ejedled.

lUd. Lurgerjhal : Mr. James Cussey. His

Name is alfo to the Subfcription in 1648. He there

wrote himfelf, Henry Cujfe, Minifter oi Lurgurfhal,

Ibid. Vpton Lovell : Mr. Curl. Dr. TValk^r,

'Att: Part II, p. 277, fays, that this was the feque*

ftred Living of Mr. Thomas Hickman ; and adds, that

his immediate Succeflbr was one Bradi/h, an Irijh

Man, of whofe ridiculous Preaching (not to fay

worfe) he intimates he could let the Reader have a

particular Inftance, if Modefty would permit him to

relate the Story. Perhaps if we had had it, it would
have been found not to have grated more upon Mo-
defty, than fome Stories he has related in his elabo-

rate
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rate Work. However, it muft be acknowledg'd ic

would have been very bad indeed, if ic could not

have been match'd in the Cafe of fome of the

"Do(3:or's own Church. And therefore he might as

well have fpar'd his Refledlion.

Pag. 764. Hill Martyn: Mr. Robert Rows-
;LL. He liv'd in this Place after he was cje^cd"^

and us'd to preach fomecimes at Calne.

WEL

Ibid. Chiltern : Mr. Dositheus Wyar^ He
was ordain'd by Bifliop Godfrey Gocdinan^ who by
his Name took him for a Puritan : But when he told

him his Father took his Name out of the Apocrypha,

he was very well pleasM with him. If the reading

•of the Liturgy, without declaring unfeigned Ajfent

and Confent would have fatisfied the Law, Mr. Pf^ar

might have continu'd Vicar of Chiltern. For fome
Years after his Ejedment, a certain Church being

vacant by the Death of the Incumbent, he officiated

for fome time, with the Allowance, and at the Re-
queft of the Patron, who was his very good Friend :

But as he was burying a Corpfe, he was taken with

fome Diforder, which prevented his reading all that

is appointed on fuch Occafions. This he never reco-

vered ; tho* he liv'd fome time after, and was vi-

fired by his Nephew Mr. Samuel Sprint, who was
ejeAed from South Tidvporth in Hampfhire. He found

his Uncle unable to fpeak above two or three Words
at a Time, fo that rhofe about him could only guefe

at his Meaning. While Mr. Sprint was with him,

he apprehended by his Geftures and Motions, that

he was not fo intirely fatisfied as he fhould have

been, in what he was abqut when his Diforder

felzM him. He had with fome Application and
Earneftnefs ftudied the Revelation of St. John, and
had wrought himfelf up (as many others had done)

to a Sort of Affiirance, that Antichrift would fall in

1666 : But liv'd to fee himfelf miftaken.

Ibid. Everjly : Mr. Eastman. His Name was
William. The Living of which he was in Pof-

felTion, was (I am told) in Hampfhire, but being meo-
U X uoned
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tioned in this County, 1 (hall not attempt an Altera-

tion. The Living (which was 200 / per An,) was
given him by Oliver Cromwel, and taken from him at

the Reftoration. After his being caft out, he remo-

ved tc Salisbury, and from thence to Shnftsbury in

Dorfetjhire, and there died, after he had continu'd

the Exercife of his Miniftry many Years. Mr. Clnrk

(thfj(Conforming Minifter of PVareham in Dorfct) who
married his Daughter, had all his Papers after his

Death.

Png. 764. Knijlon Cevcril ; Mr. James Ebourn.
His .Name alfo is to the Subfcription in 1648, in

this manner : Jtimes Eburne^ Minifter of I^ngfdon

Devcrcll,

Pag. 765. Ccmpton : Mr. John Frawlins:
It fliould be F R A y L I N G. He was born at Hed-

dington about nine Miles from the Devi:(es, and after

his EjeAment he preach'd at the Dcvi:{es every oiher

Lord^s Dny, and Mr. Ob. TVills the other. He was
blind for fome Years before he died, but preach'd

as long as he was able to ride, and he had one to

guide his Horfe. He died in Jtinuary 1688, when
he was about eighty Years of Age. Mr. Gougb
preach'd his Funeral Sermon, on Job xiv. 2 : And
therein reprefented him, as a Mcfes for Meeknefs,
and a Nathantiel for Uprighcneis ; and one of Eli-

fha:(s happy Men, who came to his Giave in a full

Age, or Fulnefs of Days, compleat even to the
' utmoft Line of Life. He ferv'd God irt his Ge-

TTCraticn as a faithful Steward in his Houfe ; and
was to his Congregation a painful Labourer, in

Word and Dodtrinc, according to the Talent that

God had given him, and that with good Succels.

Ibid. Brinford 'y
Mr. Edward Faulconer. It

fhould have been, Bridford ; Mr. Edward Falco-
ner. He was not fatisfied with fprinkling in Bap-
tifmj and People being unwilling to have their Chil-

dren dipp'd or piung'd, fome neighbouring Minifters

. came fometimes, and bapciz'd the Children born in

his Parifh. He printed two Books : w'v T^^ Burden
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of England, a Copy of which he prefented to King
Charles ; and. The Wntchmans Alarm. Upon leav-

ing his Place in i66a, he reur'd to Salisbury, where

he fpent the little Remainder of his Life.

Pag. 765. Langford: Mr. Gyles. "Dt. Walker,

Part II, p. 217, lays, that he was a Proverb for Litigi'

oufnefs. And if fo, and there had been Proof of it,

I think there had been lefs Room and Ground for

Complaint, had he been filenc'd for that, than for

Nonconformity to the Ceremonies.

ibid. Hunterbourn- Stccks : Mr. Mark King2
I am inform'd his Name was Daniel, and that

he was a very worthy good Man. He has primed a
Piece, intir. Self the grand Emmy of Jefus Cbrijif and
mortal Difeafe of Man, 1 2mo.

Ibid. Hifperton ; it fhould be Hilperton : Mr. Mat-
thew TooGOOD. Dr. PValker, Part II, p, 380 ; fays,

that he was a Taylor by Trade, and that he had former*

Jy been a ParifhClerl^. To which I can fay nothing,

for Want of Intelligence: But I find he was one of
the Subfcribers, in 1648.

N.B. It may not be amifs, here to take Notice,
that Mr. William Thompfon^ Sen. who was the In-

cumbent at Cor/ham in this County, in 1663 and
afterwards, when Mr. Thomas I^ofewell liv'd there

*

with the Lady Hungerford, would often complain to

Mr, R^fewell of the Burthen of the Ceremonies, and
told him he was drawn in by a meer Wheedle of

the Bifhop to conform before he was aware. He
meant Dr. Pierce the Bifhop of ^ath and Wells,

who in the Days of Archbifliop L4«^ thank'dGoD
he had not one Ledurc in all his Diocefff.

u
J Ik
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H'^^^if^if-^^V^V^'^ii-'^^'^'^'^^^^^if-'^.

W^ E J E C T E D , i^c.

I N T HE

County of Worcester*

Pag' 7^5- jf^INGSNOI{TON: Mr. Thomas
•'*• Hall, B. D. In the Account of

his Works, for Minijierio Anglicdno, read Minifierio

Evangelico.

P^Z' 7^7- Mowjley : Mr. Joseth Cooper;
At the End of the Account of him, add ; I have
been inform'd that the Maintenance at Motp/Zey-Chap-

pel is but fmall and inconfiderable ; and there be-

ing none to carry on the publick Service and Wor-
fhip of G D in his Room there, Mr. Cooler con-

tinued to preach in it after the 24th of Auguji, un-

til December i66x ; when a Troop of Horfe came
and carried him out of the Pulpit on the Lord's Day^

after which he was confin'd in fVorceJier]2u[ for fix

Months.
Among his Works, for UiffKoffBoTU, read M/tfv

And at the End of his Works, add : Befides thefe

I am inform'd he hath a Trad extant, intit. The dead
iVttnefs Jim fpenking to his living Friends : The Sub-

ftance of eight Sermons, by way of Farewell, Svo,

1663.

Pag. 769. Mr. Simon Mooiu The fame Pcr-

fon mentioned, ^ng. 5 5.
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Pag. 769. Mr. Richard FiNCHER. He
finifli'd his Courfe, Feb. lo, 1692: And his Funeral

Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Samuel Slater, where
his Charader may be met with.

Ibid. Vfton upon Severn : Mr. Benjamin
Baxter. This was a fequeftred Living : Dr. PVaU

kffTf Part II, p. 408. Mr. Baxter was moft humble
and blamelefs in his Life.

Pag, 770. Martly ; Mr. Ambrose Sparry.
His Imprifonmenc was in 1661, for thac than was
commonly call'd Baxters Plot. A Letter was fram-

ed, as from a namelefs Perfon, and directed to Mr.
Sparry, defiring that he and Captain Yarrington xoould

be ready mth Money and Arms at the Time appointed ^
and that he Jhould acquaint Mr. Oafland, and Mr.
Baxter with it. This Letter was faid to be left un-

der a Hedge, and was carried to Sir "^ohn Packing-

ton, (from whom it was fuppos'd firft to have pro-

ceeded) who thereupon fent Mr. Sparry, and feveral

others to Prifon. And though he was a very fober

learned Man, who had never own'd the Parliament

Caufe ia the War, and was in his Judgment for mo-
derate Epifcopacy, yet he was long confin'd, and
even when the Forgery and Injury was Qetedled,

could not obtain a Releafe without great Difficulty.

Ibid. Bexodley ; Mr. Henry Oasland. Add,"

M. A, of Tr/wiV^-Collcge in Cambridge. He was
born of fober Parents, who liv'd reputably in the

Parifh of I{pck. in this County. From his Childhood

he was ftrongly inclined to Learning, and bent upon
the Miniftry. He was educated under the Curate

of the Parifli, and at the Free School at Bewdley,

and was afterwards admitted Into Tr/wZ/ry-CoUege,

while Dr. Hill was Matter, of whom he fays (in

fome Memoirs of the former Part of his Life) that

Jie learnt more of C h r i s x in one Year, from his

plain, yet precious Chrift-advancing Preaching, and
almoft daily Expofitions in the Chapel, than he had
all his Time before in the Country. Afrer four

U 4 Years
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Years Continuance in the Univerfiry, he went to

lee his Friends, intending to rerurn, and purfue his

Studies there, till he had taken his Matter's De-
gree : But the famous Mr. "Tcwbs after his Difpute

with Mr. Baxter in BfW/e^-Chapei, about Infant

Baptifm, leaving the Town, the Magiftrares prevail-

ed with Mr. Oajland to fucceed him. This was in

1650; and in 1651, he went to Low^cw, and was or-

dained in the Church of 5"^ Bartholomew Exchange,

by Mr. Samuel Clarke , Mr. Simeon y^Jhe^ Mr. James

Cranfordy Mr. William Taylor^ and Mr. John Fuller.

And whereas he had (as was then ufual) a printed

Certificate or Teftimonial of his Ordination to which
they all of them did fet their Hands, the Words re-

lating to his taking the Covenant of the three Kjng-
' dams were rafed out, he not taking the Covenant ;

nor was it then infifted on as if had been formerly.

And when he came to be of a Mafter's Standing, he
went from Bewdleji, and took that Degree at Cam-
bridge.

He continued his publick minifterial Labours in

this Town till Aug. 24.. 1662., having both there and
in the Towns adjacent, furprlzinp Succefs. He ca-

techized the Children on Thurfdays, after his Return

from the Ledlure at Kjdderminjier. The Children

were (6 fond of him, that if he happen'd at any

Time to ftay a little longer than uiual before he
came, they would go out into the Fields to meet him,

and running along by his Horfe's Side, bring him in-

to Town in a Sort of a triumphant Manner.

He was leral Ledlurer of Bewdley, as far as I can

underfland : For I cannot hear that any one was put

out for him ; and when he was cje(5ied, tiie Corpo*
ration cbofe a new Ledturer, vi:(. Mr. Soley of Mit-
ton. I am inform'd his fix'd Maintenance here was
but 40 / a Year, and yet he refus'd much grea'er

Otfers made him if he would remove : But he was
unwilling, becaufe there were fo many excellent

Chriftians in the Town. However, after his Con-
finement for Packjngtons Plot, (publiOi'd by Captaia
Tarrington) he removed with his Family into Stafford-

froire, where he preached tho Gofpel to any that in-

vked him.

When
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When he was ejected, he had nothing to fubfift

on, and fupport five Children, but a Jointure his

Wife had from her former Husband ; and yet he

was contented and eafy. In the very hotteft Pare

ofKing Charles <, Reign, he preach'd in Lekejlerjhire,

tion'thaynptonfloire. Herefordjhire^ tVnrvoickshire, iVor-

cejlerpoire, Stnffordfmre, and Shrofjhire : But when
the Indulgence was granted, he contin'd himfelf to the

four latter Counties, in which there arc many to

whom his Memory to this Day is precious, and who
can with Plcafure tell the Time and the Place and the

Text he preach'd on, that firft occafion'd their mind-

ing Religion in earneft.

He was eminent for Juftlce and Charity, and ma-
king Peace : Of a ca' holick and healing Spirit, and
great Moderation. His Family went to Church when
he was abroad ; and when he could, he chofe to

preach out of Church-hours. He appear'd to all iq

fet upon doing good, that he was not a little re-

fpeded by feveral that had no great Affedion for

the Nonconforrnifts As he was one Day walking by

a narrow Road, he found two Waggons had met
there, and were unable to pafs by each other, and
the Waggoners fell to fighting for the Way. He per*

fuaded them to be quiet, and do as well as they could

for that Time, and affur'd them they fhould never

have Occafion to differ upon that Account any more.

To make good his Word, he took rhe firft Opportu-

nity of applying to the Owner of the next Acre of

Land, and purchas'd ir for 6 /, and freely gave it

to the Country, to enlarge the Road, which is to

this Day no fmall Convenience. And this was done

at a Time when he could not be permitted to do the

Good he defir'd to the Souls of Men.
He was in Labours more abundant, and ven-

tured more than inoft of his Brerhren when the

Times were troublelome. and yet came off as well

as moft of them. After the Confinement mention'd

above, his Brethren had none of his Company in

Chancellors Courts, or in Prifon. It is true about

the Beginning of the Reign of King '^Atnes, he was
cited into the Court ac Litchfield ; but he was foon

difcharg'd.
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difcharg'd, without Expence or Trouble, by the De-
claration for Liberty.

He had many remarkable Deliverances, which

he noted with great Thankfulnefi. As he was
preaching once in HerefordJhirCy an Informer came
in, and took the Names ot the People prefent, with-

out being much obferv'd : And being offended at

fbmewhat in the Sermon, he drew his Sword, and
iwore he would kill the Minifter, and advanc'd to-

wards him with that Defign. A young Man in the

Place met him, threw up his Heels, and difarm'd

him, and fo there was no Damage done. The Sol-

diers that took his Brethren to Prifon came feveral

rimes to take him, but could not find him at home,
he being often abroad, preaching Ledlures. Once
they came late at Night in hope of finding him : They
learch'd his Houfe, and feveral Houfes in the Neigh-

bourhood, but mifs'd the Houfe of that particular

Neighbour, with whom he was prevail'd with to

lodge for that Night, and fo he then alfo efcap'd

them. Tho' his Neighbours were generally for the

Eftablifhed Church, yet they were fo far from in-

fulting him when he met with any Difficulty, that

they generally exprefs'd their Concern ; and feme
of them would freely intercede with the Soldiers and
Officers, and perfuade them to let him be quiet, tell-

ing them how good a Man he was, how good a
Neighbour, and that he did a great deal of Good
among them. Hardly any of them would upon Oc-
cafion, have refus'd to have conceal'd him when he
was fought for ; and when once he was preaching a

Led:ure about half a Mile from his Houfe, the Of-
ficers came to difturb him, but tho' it was generally

known by his Neighbours, yet no one would give

Information.

I am informed, that a Guard of Soldiers was fee

in the Way in which it was known he would come
that Day ; and being come up, they told him they
muft know his Name before he pafs'd. He told

them with great Boldnefs, that his Name was Henry
Oajlandy and he car'd not who knew it. Upon which
they let him pa&, and were not fenfible of their Mi-
ftake, till he was out of their Reach.

He
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He had a firm and ftrong Conftitution, and a great

Share of Health ; and was fcarce ever hinder'd from
preaching by Sicknefs, on Lords Days or "Week Days,
except two or three Lords Days^ about two Years
before he died, by a Pain that was reckon'd to

arife from the Stone in the Kidneys. As to other

leffer Indifpofitions, it was his common Obfervati-r

on, that as foon as he began his Pulpic Work, he
felt no more of them for that Time.
When he was in the Pulpit, he feem'd to be in

his Element. He generally began with fomethkg
that tended to quicken his Auditory to a ferious At-

tention. He would uftier in his firft Prayer, with

fomewhat that was afFedling, in Order to the excit-

ing in fuch as were to join with him, a Frame of Spi-

rit becoming thofe that addrcfs'd to the Great God.
He alfo began his Sermon with a briefSpeech agree-

able to his Subjedt, defigning to raife the Expeda-
tions, and quicken the Attention of his Hearers;.

And all his Difcourfes weje ferious, lively and mov-
ing. His Subjects were commonly adapted to the

Circumftances of the People he preach'd to, or

fuitable to the different Seafons of the Year, or

the fpecial Occurrences of Divine Providence with

Refpedt to the Nation in general, or the particular

Place where he preach'd, teaching his Auditors how
to make a right Improvement of them. Having
explain'd his Text, and confirmed his Dodtrine with

Scripture and good Reafon, it was his common
Way to be very particular in his Application, which

has often fet fuch as were Strangers to him upon
wondering how he came to be acquainted with their

Cafes. He taught with Authority, and convinc'd his

Hearers that he did not come to trifle with them,

or gratify itching Ears with the inticing Words of

Man's Wifdom, but to demand of them in the Name
of the great God, and Jesus Christ whom he

had fent. Obedience to the cverlafting Gofpel

which he preach'd to them. In this Part of his

Difcourfe, he us'd to look about his Congregation

with an uncommon piercing Eye, that made each

particular Hearer think he fpal<e to them. Preach-

ing from Mntt. xxii. 5, he thus prefac'd his Dif-

courfe :
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courfe: I am come, faid he, to bring you the mojl

heavy, grievous, and melanch(^iy Tidings, that ever you

heard with your Ea^s. "Undone -perifhing Sinners are

invited to the Goffel Feaji, but they make light of it,

atid fo fall into an aggravated Condemnation. Ano-

ther Time, preaching in Pen Church in Stafford/hire,

to a crowded Congregation , he recommended
Christ Jesus to them as worrhy to be ac-

cepted of by all of them ; and afrer he had fee

forth his Excellence, and convinc'd them upon fcrip-

tural and rational Grounds of the Truth of what

he had declar'd to them concerning him, he in the

Application, with great Authority demani'ed their

Acceptance of him, and prefs'd it with great Fer-

vency; charging and requiring any in the Affem-

bly that made light of the Offer, and refused to

comply, to go forth and withdraw from the reft of

the Company. Upon this he fat down for fomo
time in the Pulpit, and continu'd filent. And per-

ceiving they all flay'd, and none withdrew, he rofe

up as one in an Extafy of Joy, and faid : Now I

hope every one of you is efpouled to Jesus Christ.
Be y, Efq; who had no great Artecflion for

thofe of Mr. Oajland's Sentiments, feem'd to be ex-

treamly well p!eas'd with the whole Management.
Often would he look upon fome particular Au-

ditors with great Earneftnefs, and with Authority ask

them. Will you obey this Word ? Or will you avoid

this or that Sin ? O do fo for G o d's Sake, or for

C H R I s t's Sake, (^c. which has had fuch an Influ-

ence upon fome, that they have cried out in

the Congregation, I will Sir, I will Sir. A fleepy

Hearer was feldom ieen under his Miniftrv. More
of his Hearers might have been feen in Tears than

afleep.

After the legal Toleration, he preach'd twice eve-

ry Lord^s Day, and fome Weeks one or two Ledlure

/ Sermons befides, fome Miles from his own Home.
And this Service he continu'd, till Lord^s Day, OdV.
3. 1703, when he was fo ill that he could not preach.;

and on the 19th he died, about the eightieth Year
of his Age. The Publick Minifter preach'd a Fu-
neral Sermon at his Imerrment, from i^ev. xiv. 13;

and
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and told a near Relation that wept bkrerly, when
fhe faw him laid in his Grave, tbac fhe had no
Reafon to weep: For he left a good Name be-

hind him, and leveral Hundreds to reftify that

he juftly deferv'd it.

He had a ftrong manly Voice, which was as

agreeable as it was audible j and a very rouzing De-
livery. He was zealous for the Caufe of Noncon-

formhy, and ferv'd it with great Boldneft and Re-
folution, in fo much that fome call'd his Difcretioa

and Condu(5fc in Queftion : But he feared none in

the Matters of his God. When the Soldiers came
to take him up for the above mentioned Packjngtons

Plot, he was reading a Chapter in his Family. His

Servant-maid came to him, and told him a Troop
of Horfe ftood at the Door. He was advis'd to

fecure himfelf, which he did fo artfully, that though

he was all the while in his own Houfe, they could

not find him. At length, his Friends thought him
fafe, and the Soldiers defpair'd of getting him
into their PofiefTion : But confidering with himfelf

that being charg'd with High Trcafon, though he was
very innocent, his abfconding would by many be
reckon'd an Evidence of his Guilt, he came forth

from his Hiding-place, ftood before the Soldiers,

and ask'd them who it was they wanted ? They an-

fwer'd, Mr. Oafland. 1 am the Man ("aid he, and am
ready to anfsver, to what any Man has to fay againft

me. He fpake with fuch a Spirit, as ftruck a vifi-

ble Terror into the Soldiers, who were in filain

Confufion, and did not for fome time fpeak to, or

otFer to lay hold on him.

Preaching in the Pulpit of the publick Minifter,'

(with his Allowance) at Newport in Shropjhirc, fome
time after the Ejectment in i66i, and difcourfing

from Ifn. xxviii. i, i^Vo to the Drunkards of Ephraim,

two noted Tiplers, Richard Eccles, and John Crabh

that heard him, feeing him ride out of Town, faid

one to another, here he goes, that denounced Woes
to the Drunkards of Ephraim. Ay, faid Mr. Oajland,

and to the Drunkards of Newport too ; and Woe
to thee it thou art one of them thou mocking Shi-

met.

He
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He and his Congregation had a great Delive-

rance at Cofely in Stajfordjhire, when he preach'd

a Funeral Sermon for Mr. Ecclejhall^ one of the

ejected Minifters, from ^cchar. 1. 5. In the midft

of his Sermon, the Floor of the Room where he

was, with a crowded Congregation, funk down
into the Cellar, but no Body receiv'd any Hurt.

He finilh'd his Difcourfe out of Doors; a Place

where he has often been conftrain'd to preach up-

on a Table, in in Orchard, or any where, as he
could, when the Company was too large for the

Houfe to hold them. He has often preach'd to

fl numerous Congregation of Nailors and Colliers,

(^c. in a Place furrounded by Mud-wall, and he
ftood under a Tree. He never refus'd to preach to

any People that defir'd his Pains, though they were
ever fo poor; nor did he make any Complaint
of their mean Entertainment, fo he had but a good
Congregation, which he feldom wanted.

He was an Encourager of young Men that de-

voted themfelves to the facred Miniftry. If they

were poor, but had good natural Parts, he was not

backward himfelf ; and he ftirr'd up his Friends that

were able to contribute to their AfTiftance. He
was indeed a common Father to the Poor, in ge-

neral, who greatly lamented the Lofs of fo great a
Friend and Bencfadtor.

There were but few Places where he preach'd

frequently, in which there was not a Funeral Ser-

mon preach'd for him ; fo general was the Lamen-
tation that the Country made for him.

He left behind him two Sons among the Non-
conformifts. Edvsxird the elder is Paftor of the Dif-

fenting Congregation in Bervdley, where his Father
was ejeded and filenc'd : And Henry the younger
died in Cnmhridgefhire.

He has left little in Print. His two Sermons inti-

tuled, The Living Dead Pitjlor^ yet Spenkjng^ were
printed without his Knowledge, by three of his Peo-
ple, who took them in Short-hant^ He was trou-

bled at their taking that Method, becaufe he in-

tended to have publifli'd them himfelf, more to

Advantage. However it was obferv'd, there was
fcarce
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fcarce a dry Eye to be feen, while he deliver'd

thofc Difcourles from the Pulpic

He alfo wrote and publifh'd a Sheet, intitul'd, T&r
ChrijiiatCs daily Wnlk,, which I have not feen, but
am told it well defervcs to be primed again.

Pag. 77 1. Old Swinford: Mr. JarvisBryanJ
He came to this Living in 1655. Dr. Walkp-^ Pare

II, p. 373. And at the End of the Account of him,
add

:

As for Mr. Jarvis Bryatty it was his general Cha-
rader, that his Life was a continual Sermon. He
fpent the Jatrer Part of his Life among the Dlflen-

ters at Coventry^ and there he died, about the Year
1690. He was an holy, humble, ferious Divine,'

whofe great Defign and Bufinefs, was to convert

Souls, and build them up in Faich and Holinefs, and
in a catholick, chriftian, peaceable Spirit and Tem-
per.

Pag. 772. Stone : Mr. Richard Serjeant^
He fucceedcd Mr. Richard Spicer, the fequeftred

Incumbent of this Living, (whofe Daughter he mar-
ried) with his Confent. Dr. Walkers Att. Part II;

p. 373. He was a good while Mr. Baxter s AfTiftant

at J^idderminjier.

Ihid. Bromfgrove : Mr. Johm Spilsbury; Add;
He was exceedingly valu'd by Dr. Hall, the late

Bifliop of Brijloly whofe Sifter he married. The
Bifliop ordinarily vifited him once a Year, and con-

tinu'd fome Weeks at his Houfc. And when he died,"

he made Mr. John Sphhury, (the only Child of the

former Mr. John Spilsbury) his Heir : And he for

feveral Years has been Paftor of a Congregation of

DilTenters, in the Town of I\idderminjier, but is nov»,

lately dead there.

Pag. Tj^. Churchill : Mr. Edward BoucaERr
He liv'd afterwards in J^dderminjier.

Ibid. Chaddlejley : Mr. ThomasBaldwin, Sen^

Add I He was of Cambridge. He died in Feb. 169}.
Mr.
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Mr. White In his Funeral Sermon fpeaks thus of

him : He was a Man of exemplary Holinefs and Re-
gularity of Life ; and conftanc in his Attendance

on his Miniftry, whenever free from two fevcre Di-

ftempers with which he was forely afflidled. His

laft Fit of the Stone held him for about eleven Days
together, and was very acute. He was one of fignal

Patience under all his Dolors. When he had any

Intermiflion from Pain, he was prefently ready for

profitable Difcourfe. When he was neat his End,

lie put forth himfelf, with more than ordinary Ear-

neftnefs and Vigor of Spirit : And being defir'd to

favour himfelf, becaufe of the great WeakneTs of

his Body, his Anfwer was quick and fmart : Can I
(faid he) fpeak. too much for God !

Dr. fValker^ Part II. p. 300, fays, that Mr. Lee
"the fequeftred Minifter of Chnddejley Corbet was re-

ftor*d in r66i.

Mr. Baldwin was by the Oxford A^, driven to

Dudley in iVarmck^hire.

Pag. 774. All Church : Mr. Richard MooreI
J)r. iValker, Part II. p. 277, owns, that he was pof-

fefs'd of this Living in 1661, and then gave it

np to Mr. Hollington : But he might ealily have got

another Living, if the Acl of Uniformity had not

foUow'd foon after, and totally filenc'd him. This
Mr, Moore was alive in i68i, at Weathercock^ Hill

. near Kjngs Norton ; But when he died 1 cannot

lay.

Pag. 776. After the Word more, lin. 33, let this

be added;

Mr. Giles Wooley, was Brother to this Mr.
l^ichard Wooley, I cannot learn where he was Mi-
nifter in i<$6a : But he was a Nonconformlft. He
came up to London and preach'd fomewhere about

Hackney : But I know not what became of him af-

terwards, nor when he died.

• Ihid. W:ite Lady Ajlon : Mr. Robert Brown.
This alfo was another fequeftied Living. Dr. Wal-

ier,
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ker. Part II, p. 313. He vizs^ Fifth Monarchy Man^
and wrote againft hearing the Parifli Minifters,

Dr. Stilllngfleet faid that his Jerubbaal contain'd the

Suhfiance of all that was faid by the Old Brownifts.

He was generally own'd a Scholar. He died in Ply'

mouth, by exceffive Preaching.

Pag. ttS. Hidmerly ; Mr. William Kim-
be r l e v. Father to Dr. John Kjmhvrley of Ccveri'

try, now Dean of Litchfield,

P^i' in- Hampton Lovet : Mr. John Freeston."
Dr. iValker, Att. Part II, p. 217, reprefents this as

the fequeftred Living of Mr. Coofer, but then adds,'

that he died before the Reftoration : So that this Mr.
Freeflone had a Right to the Living by the Vertue of

ihe Adt of Parliament in i66o.

~ Jhid. Tredington : Mr. William Durham.'
This I underftand is one of the beft Livings in Pfor'

,

cejierfhire, or indeed in any County of England. It

is reckonM worth 700 / per An ; and one Year the

Crop of Corn was fo good there, that his Succeflbr

was offer'd 800 / for his Tithes. There are five or

fix Villages, befides three Churches that belong to

this Parifh. This Mr. Durham was reckon'd a Per-

fon of as great Eminence as any in the County.

Dr. Crouder who fucceeded him, for two or three

Lord's Days, preach'd at one End of the Church while
Mr. Durham preach'd at the other, till at length Mr.
Durham preach'd his Farewel Sermon,and left thePlace.

However he conform'd afterwards,perfuaded (as it was
fuppos'd) by the late Bifhop of London his Intimate,'

who was often at Compton-Houk in fVarwickshire.

The lowermoft Church on Breadjhect Hill was given

him ; (which was fcarce worth a Qpaner of what he
quitted) and there he liv'd and died. Dr. Crouder,

who befides this Living, had a Prebend of IVorcefter,

and was Matter of St Mary Hall in Oxon, and fo had
1300 / a Year coming in one Way and another, and
was unmarried, yet could not fubfift. The Parifh

went to Law with him, and he was «t length tum'd

Vol. n. X outi
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out ; was a great while a Prifoner in the Fleet, and
there died much in Debt.

Tag. Til. Lindridrji: Mr. John Giles. The
Father of this Mr. Giles (who was the proper Incum-

bent of this Living) was an eminent Minifter. He
died after the Reftoration of King Charles, and juft

before the Bartholomew AH came out : But he was
fo zealous, holy, laborious and faithful in his Place,

that his Enemies would not fuffer him to be buried

in his own Parifh-Church, nor the Church-yard ; bur

his Friends were forc'd to carry him to Standfordy

about three or four Miles from his Habitation to be

buried. Mr. John Giles the Son who was lilenc'd by
the AH for Vniformify, left behind him three Sons,

who were all bred up to the Miniftry among • the

Diflenrers : The Eldeft John Giles, M. D. is Paftor

of a Congregation at Salcp. The Second Jonathan,

was Paftor of a DilTenting Congregation at Farnbam
in Surrey where he died fuddenly, not long fince :

And the Youngeft James, was Chaplain to Sir Thomas

Clarke of Snailwel in Cambridge/hire, Bart, and pro-

mifed well, but is become u^lefs, by Reafon of an

unhapy Dilorder in his Brain.

Ibid. Where I mention Mr. John Wowen, of
Tr/W^^-College in Cambridge, and have thefe Words,
and isyet living, about feventy-eight Tears old-, let the

Expreilion be alter'd thus : He died net longfince, at

ibe Age of feventy-eight, or upwards.

Ibid. Where I mention Mr. Richard Cook,
who was alfo of Trinity, let it be added He was
born at Kjnfare, and was at the Univerfity, and pre-

pared for the Miniftry, but not fix'd, before the paf-

fing of the AH for Vniformity. He could not be fa-

tisfied to conform. He was but a little while Chap-
Iain at Prejlwood, in the Family of Philip Foley, E(q;
but liv'd a Batchelor in the Houfe in which he was
born, did feme Service there, and preach'd occafio-

nally in feveral Places, without being fix'd in any
Congregation. He ftudied hard, and died in his

Prime.

Pag.
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Vag. 777. It has been complaln'd by fbme, that tho*

I have publifli'd an Ahridgment of the Life ofMr. R i-

CHARD Baxter, who was fo noted and fo well

efteem'd in this County of iVorcefier, and given a yet

fhorter Compendium of ir, before his pracftical Works,
that were publifli'd fome Years fince in four Volumes
in FoliOf I have taken no particular Notice of him
in my Account of the ejeded and filenc'd Minifters,

where he fliould not be overlook'd or pafs'd by : And
therefore I think it may not be amifs, to add fome-
what concerning him in this Place.

He was born Nov. 12. 1615, at Eaton Conjiantine^

five Miles from Shrewsbury ^ in the County of Salop,

He fell into the Hands of very indifferent School-

mafters in his Childhood, and when he grew up the

greateft Afliftance he had in his Studies, was from
the private Advice of fome Divines whom he ap-

plied to for Counfel. He had not the Advantage of.

an academical Education, (the' he was exuemely de»

firous of if, and much lamented the Want of it :)

And yet by the Divine BlefTing upon his rare Dexte-
rity and Diligence, his facred Knowledge was in

that Degree of Eminence, as few in the Univerfity

ever arriv'd to. He was ferious betimes ; and ac

about fourteen Years of Age, the reading Parfons of
J^efolution, corredted by Bunny, brought him under
fuch religious Imprelfions, as never wore off. He
was afterwards kept along while, with the Calls of
approaching Death at one Ear, and the Queftionings

of a doubtful Confcience on the other; and carefully

read all the pradlical Treatifes he could lay his

Hands on, in order to his Dire<flion and Satit

faction.

From the Age of twenty-one to twenty-three, he
was under fo great Weaknefs, that he hardly thought

it poflible he fhould live above a Year; and yet ha-

ving a warm Senfe of Religion, and being willing

to do fome Good to ignorant and carelefs Sinners be-

fore he left the World, he even then enter'd into the

Miniftry, and was examin'd and ordain'd, by Bifliop:

Thomborough of Worcejier ; and that before he had di-

ftin(^ly read over the Book of Ordination, the Book
X 1 af
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of Homilies, or weighM the Book of Common Prayer,

or the Thirty nine Articles with any Exadtnefs. He
was firft at Dudley, where for about three Quarters

of a Year he preach'd to a numerous Auditory : And
went from thence to Bridgnorth, where he was Af-

fiftant to Mr. Madjiard.

The Etcatera Oath put him upon the clofe Study

of the Affair of Conformity, and the more he look'd

into and weigh'd it, the lefs he lik'd it. Tho' he faw

no Reafon to believe all Kind of Epfcopacy unlawful,

he yet was far from fo approving the Englijh Epifco-

facy, as to think it lawful to fwear, he would never

corifent to have it alterM.^ And it was his Obfer-

vation, that thar Oath which was delign'd unalterably

to fubjed the Nation to Diocefans, did but fet many
the more againft them : And that inftead of ruining

the Nonconformijls which was intended, it prov'd a

great Advantage to them, and inclin'd many to fall

in with them.

Upon the Opening of the Long Parliament, a
Committee was appointed to hear Petitions and
Complaints againft fuch as were fcandalous among
the Clergy. The Town of Kjdderminjler in this

County, among a great many others, had drawn up
a Petition againft Mr. Danfe their Vicar, and his two
Curates, as infufficient. The Living was worth 200 /

fer An, and the Vicar in order to the compounding
Matters, offer'd 60 I fer An to an agreeable Preach-

er, to be chofen by fourteen Truftees. They upon
hearing Mr. Baxter, chofe him for their Minifter ;

and he accepted : Making this Obfervation ; that in

all the Changes he pafs'd through, he never went to

any Place he had before defir'd, defign'd, or thought

of J but only to thofe Places he never thought of, till

he was furpriz'd by a fudden Invitation.

He fpent two Years at Kjdderminjler before the

Civil War broke out, and above fourteen Years af-

terwards, and yet never touch'd the Vicaridge-houfe,

tho' authoriz'd by an Order of Parliament ; but the

old Vicar liv'd there without Moleftation. Mr. Bax-
pcr found the Place, like a Piece of dry and barren

Earth ; Ignorance and Profinenefs as Natives of the

Soil were rife among them : But by the Divine

BielTing
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BleiTing upon his Labour and Cultivating, the Face
of Paradile appear'd there in all the Fniits of Righ-

teoufnefs. Rage and Malice created him much Op-
pofition at firft : But at length, his unwearied Pains

among the People of that Town, were crown'd with
unexpedied Succefs. When he firft came thither,'

there might perhaps be a Family in a Street that

worfhipp'd God, and call'd upon his Name : But
when he came away, there was not above a Family
on the Side of a Street that did not do it. He had
fix hundred Communicants : And there were but

few Families in the whole Town but what fubmit-

ted to his private Catechizing, and perfonal Con-
ference.

In the Heat of the War he withdrew from Kjd-
dermirtjier, and retir'd to Coventry, and preach'd one
Part of the Lord's Day to the Garrifon, and the other

to the Inhabitants. Here he had the agreeable So-

ciety of about thirty worthy Minifters, who fled to

the fame Place for Safety ; and among the reft of

Mr. Richard Vines, and Mr. Anthony Burgefs. He
continu'd there two Years, taking nothing for his

Preaching twice every LorcCs Day, excepting only

his Diet. And after Nafeby Fight, when the Caufe
remarkably chang'd on the Side of the Parliamenta-

rians and the King was left out of the new Commit
fions, underftanding that plotting Heads among the

Soldiers were bufily at Work, in order to the fub-

verting both Church and Stai:e, he with the Encou-
ragement of the Minifters who were then at Coven-

try, went Into the Army, and accepted an Invitation

to be Chaplain to Col. Pf^ialleys Regiment, with a
Defign to do all that in him lay, to prevent the Con-
fufions that afterwards enfu'd. He march'd with the

Army Weftward, and was cngag'd from Day to Day
with the Sedaries he met with among them : And
by the Succefs he had, found Reafon to apprehend,

that had there been a competentNumber of Mini-
fters among them, each doing their Part, the whole
Plot of the furious Party might have been broken,
and King, Parliament, and Religion preferv'd. But
he was feparated from the Army, (and that in a very

cjklcal Jundturc in February 165^, the very Day that

X 3 ti^cy
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they began their Confpiracy agalnft the Parliament, in

a Meeting at Nottingham, and juft before the Trial of

Skill at Trifloe Heath,) by great Weaknefs, occafipn-

ed by the Lofs of a Gallon of Blood at the Nofe :

Upon which, retiring to Sir Thomas I{pufe\ he was
taken up with daily Medicines to prevent a Dropfy,

and was in continual Expedation of Death ; iho' af-

ter fome time he was rais'd as from the Brink, of the

Grave, and fpar'd for farther Service.

When Oliver got the Afcendant and became Pro-

tedlor, he could not fall in with him, iho' he preach-

ed once before him. Being afterwards fent for, to

hear him make a Speech of above an Hour's Length,

about the Providence of God in changing the Go-
vernment, and favouring that Change, by fuch great

Things as were done at home and abroad ; he took

the Freedom to tell him that the honeft People of the

Land took their ancient Monarchy to be a Bleffing :

And that they were defirous to know, how they had

forfeited that Bleffing, and to whom the Forfeiture

was made. To which he replied, (not without fome
Pafllon) that there was no Forfeiture, but God had
chang'd it, as it pleas'd him.

He came to London juft before the Depofition of

I{tchard Crcmwcl : And preach'd before the Parlia-

ment, the Day before they voted the Return of

King Charles. He preach'd alfo before the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen of the City at St PauPs, on the

Day of Thankfgiving for Mon^s Succefs. And when
the King was adually reftor'd, he became one of his

Chaplains in Ordinary, together with fome others of

his Brethren. He preach'd once before him in that

Capacity ; and often waited on him with the reft of
the Minifters, in order to the obtaining by his Maje-
fty's Means, fome Terms of Peace and Union with
the Bifhops. He aflifted at the Conference at the

Savoy, as one of the CommilTioners, and then drew
up a h{eformed Liturgy, which fome Perfons not very
likely to be prejudic'd in his Favour, have thought
to be the beft of the Kind they ever faw. He was
ofFer'd the Bifhoprick of Hereford by the Lord Chan-
cellor Clarendon ; .but could not be fatisfied to accept
it

J and cave his Lordfhip his Reafons, in a refped-

ful
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ful Letter. He aft'eded no higher Preferment, than

Liberty ro continue his Miniftry in h'S beloved Town
of Kjdderminfter^ which he could not obtain* Tho*
he went down thither afrer the Reftoration, yet he
could not get leave to preach there above twice or

thrice.

He return'd therefore to London, and preach'd oc-

cafionally about the City, fometimes for Dr. Bates

at St Dunjians in Fleetjlrect, and fometimes in other

Places, and had a Licence from Bifhop Sheldon^ up-

on his fubfcribing a Promife, not to preach againft

tlie Dodlrlne of the Church, or the Ceremonies, in

his Diocefe, as long as he us'd his Licence. And
thus he went on, till Mny 15, 1661, when he preach-

ed his Farewel Sermon at Blnck^ Friars : He did it

the fooner, that none might fuppofe he intended to

conform at Bartholomexv-Tide, which was the Time
fix'd by the A8 of Vniformity.

He afterwards retired to AElon in Middlefex, where
he went every Lord's Day to the publick Church,
and fpent the reft of the Day with his Family, and
a few poor Neighbours that came in to him. In

1665, when the Plague rag'd, he went to I{ichard

Hampden s, Efq; in Buckingham/hire, and return'd to

A^on when it was over. He ftaid there as long

as the Adl againft Conventicles continu'd in Force,

and when that was expir'd, he had fo.many Au-
ditors that he wanted Room. Hereupon, by a
Warrant fign'd by two Juftices, he was committed for

fix Months to New Prtfon Jail ; but got an Habeas

Corfus, and was released, and remov'd to Totteridge

near Bamet.
After the Indulgence in 1672, he return'd into the

City, and was one of the Tuefday LeAurers at Pin'

ners-Hall, and had a Friday Lcdlure at Fetter-iane^

but on the Lord's Days he for fome time preach'd

only occafionally ; and afterwards more ftatedly in

St James's Market- houle, where in 1674, he had a

wonderful Deliverance by almoft a Miracle, from
a Crack in the Floor. He was apprehended as he
was preaching his Le(9:ure at Mr. Turners ; but foon

releas'd, becaufe the Warrant was not (as it ought

to have been) fign'd by a City-Jufticc.

,X 4 to
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In 1676, he built a Meedng-houfe in Oxenden-

Jireet, and when he had but once preach'd there,

the Worfhip was difturb'd, and Mr. Seddon a Derby-

poire Minifter preaching for him, (he being out of
Town) was fent to the Gnte-houfe in his Room, tho*

. the Warrant did not fuit him : And he continued

there three Months, till he got an Habeas Corpus. He
then took another Meecing-houfe in St Martin's Pa-
rifh, and was forcibly kept out of it by Conftables

and Officers- Mr. Wadfworth dying in Southwark. 7

he upon the earneft Invitation of his People, preach-

ed to them many Months in Peace. And when Dn
Lloyd Succeeded Dr. Lamplugh \n St Martins, he of-

fered him his Chapel in Oxenden-fircet for publick

Service, and he accepted it.

In 1682, he was fuddenly iurpriz'd in his Houfe,
by an Informer with Conftables and Officers, with a

Warrant to felze his Perfon for coming within five

Miles of a Corporation j and five more in Diftrain for

195 /, for five Sermons. Tho' he was exceeding ill,

yet he was going with them to a Juftlce, till meet-
ing Dr. Cox the Phyfician, he forc'd him back to his

Bed, and went and took his Oath before five Ju-
ftices, that he could not go to Prifon without Dan-
ger of Death. The King being applied to, confent-

ed that his Imprifonment fliould for that Time be
forborn. But they executed the Warrants on the

Books and Goods in the Houfe, notwithftanding

that he gave good Proof that they were not legally

his ; and they fold even the Bed which he lay upon.
Some Friends paid down the Money at which they

were apprais'd, and he repay'd them. Being r.fter-

wards in Danger of new Seizures, he was forc'd to

retire to private Lodgings.

In 1684, he was (eiz'd again, and carried to the
Seflxons, at a Time when he was fcarce able to

ftand, and bound in a Bond of 400 /, to his good
Behaviour : And was told that this Proceeding was
only to fecure the Government againft fufpecfled

Perfons. He was fome time after carried again to

the Seffions houfe, in great Pain, and fcrc'd to con-
tinue bound. He refus'd to ftand bound, not know-
ing what they might jnrerpret a Breach of the Peace.

Buc
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But his Sureties would be bound, left he fhould die

in a Jail. He was al(b carried thither a third Time,
and ftill bound 3 tho' for the moft part he kept his

Bed.
In the Reign of King James II, he was committed

Prifoner to the Kjn£s Bench, by the Warrant of the

Lord Chief Juftice Jefferies, for his Paraphrafe on
the New Tejtament, which Sir Hpger VEjlrange faid

was the wickcdejl Book, fhat ever was written ; And he
was tried on M/r; 30, 1685, and treated moft fcorn-

fully and rudely j the Lord Chief Juftice, faying

upon the Bench, that he was ferry that the AB of In-

demnity difahlcd him frmn hanging him. He was fen-

tenc'd to pay a Fine of five hundred Marks, and to

lie in Prifon till it was paid, and bound to his good

Behaviour for feven Years. He continu'd in a coft-

ly Prifon in Pain and Languor two Years. But at

length, the King changing his Meafures, he was par-

doned, and remov'd to Charterhoufe Yard, and there

afllfted Mr. Sylvejier every Lord's Day Morning, and
every Thurfday Morning he preach'd a Le(fture, and
thus he continu'd to hold on four Years and a half,

rejoicing in King Pf^lliam's happy Revolution, tho'

he did not go much abroad afterward. He finifh'd

his Courfe, Dec. 8,. 169 1, and was Interr'd in Chrifi-

Church, whither his Corps was attended by a nume-
rous Company of Perfons of different Ranks, and
cfpecially of Minifters, fome of them Conformifts,

who paid him this laft Office of Refpecfl.

His laft Will and Teftament, that bore Date, July

7, 1689, was introduced in this Manner

:

T Richard Baxter of London, Clerk, an
* " unworthy Servant of Jesus Christ,
drawing to the End of this tranfitory Life, having

through G o d's grea: Mercy the free Ule of my
Underftanding, do make this my laft Will and
Teftamenr, revoking all other Wills formerly made
by me. My Spirit I commit with Truft and Hope
of the heavenly Felicity, into the Hands of T e-

sus my glorified Redeemer and Inrerceflor

;

and by his Mediation into ihe Hands of God
" my
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<' my reconcil'd Father, tihe infinire eternal S p 1-

** KIT, Light, Life, and |Love, moft Great, and
** Good, the God of Nature, Grace, and Glory ;
'* of whom, and through whom, and to whom are
" all Things 5 my abfolute Owner, Ruler, and Be-
** nefadtor ; whole I am, and whom I (iho' imper-
** fedly) ferve, feek, and truft ; to whom be Glo-
** ry, for ever, Amen. To him I render moft hum-
** ble Thanks, that he hath fiU'd up my Life with
,*• abundant Mercy, and pardon'd my Sin by the
** Merits of C h r i s t, and vouchfaf'd by his S p i-

*' K I T to renew me, and feal me as his own ;
*' and to moderate and blefs to me my long Suffer-

** ings in the FJefti, and at laft to fweeten them
** by his own Intereft, and comforting Approbation,
** who taketh the Caufe of Love and Concord as

-'* his own, C^c.

He order'd his Books that he had remaining, to

be diftributed by Mr. Matthew Sylvefter^ and Mr.
'Bsger Morrke among poor Scholars, which was done
accordingly. The Remainder of his temporal Eftate,

after a few Legacies to his Kindred, he difpos'd of

for the Benefit of the Souls and Bodies of the Poor.

And he left Sir Henry Ajhurfiy Bart, ^orvland Hunt,

of Bor<*Ww,Efq ; Mr. Thomas Hunt, Merchant, Edwnrd
Barley^ Efq ; Mr. Thomas Cooke, Merchant, Mr. Tho-

mas Trenchy Merchant, and Mr. B^hrt Bird, Gentle-

man, his Executors.

Living and dying, he w9.s as much refpecSed by
Ibme, and as much flighted and infulted by others,

as any Man of the Age. He wrote above one hun-

dred and twenty Books, and had above fixty Books,
written againft him, either wholly or in part. As
for the Books he wrote, it was faid by Mr. Long
of Exeter, that it would be well for the World if.

they were all burnt. But as they have done a ihou-

fand times more Good than any Thing that ever

came from that Author's Pen, fo they are likely

to furvive and be ufeful when he and his Books
will be forgotten. And as for the Books written

againft him, they are many of them as virulent as

can
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can eafily be met with. No Man had a greater •

Share of Reproach than he.

He was fmartly cenfur'd.

By the Sadducees for affcrting fo ftrenuoufly the

Life to come, and a future Refurredtion.

By MnterUlijlsy for afferting the Difference of
Spirits from Bodies. .;

By yintitrinitan^ns, for fo magnifying the Evi-
dence of a Trinity in Vnity.

By Ecclefjoftical Mti\cbaits, for reprefenting the

old Controverfies with the Neftorians, Eutychians,

and Monothelites, as capable of eafier Reconciliati-

on, than is allow'd by fierce Dividers.

By Avians and Socinians, as judging too hardly of

fuch as deny the Godhead of Christ.
By Ayminians as holding fpecial Election, and dif-

ferencing Grace.

By hot Anti'ArminitinSy for holding fuch free Will,'

and unlverfal Redemption, as "Ufher, Davenant,

and Prefton, and other luch knowing Men defended.

By the Annhnptijls, for writing fo much and fo

warmly for Infant Baptifm.

By rigid Dijfentitig Separatijis, for feparating no

farther from the Conformifts, than they feparate

themlelves from neceflary Truth, and for perfuad-

ing Men to Communion with the Parifti Alfem-

blies.

By the Conforming Sefaratijls, for not feparating

from all fave themlelves, and for owning thofe to

be faithful Servants of Christ, whom they re-

jea.

By" Clement Writer, and the Seekers, for afferting

the Certainty of Scripture Verity, as fealed by the

Spirit, by Miracles, and Sandification: And for

maintaining that there is yet a Continuance, of a

true Miniftry, and true Churches.

By Mr. Liford and fome others, for taking the

B!afphemers of the H o l y G h o s r, to be fixed

Infidels judging C h r i s t's Miracles to be by the

Devil.

By Mr. iJenyy Dodwell, for not taking the Office

of Presbyters to be varied by the Will of the Bi-

iJiop or Ordainer, without being determin'd by

C a R 1 s t's
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Christ's Inftltution : And for not denying the

Presbyters and Biftiops of the Reform'd Churches

to be real Minifters, and not unchurching their

Churches, who have not an uninterrupted Succef-

fion of Canonical Ordinarion by Diocefans as from

the Days of the Apoftles ; and not inveighing againft

them as committing the Sin againji the Holy Gboji^

in adminiftring the Sacraments while but Laymen,

though he himfelf held fuch as the French to be

true Minifters.

By the EraftUns, for vindicating the Power of

the Keys, and the NecefTity of minifterial Church

Difcipline.

By the Independents, for being too much for a na-

tional Church, and dgainft their unneceflary cove-

nanting Terms of Communion, and their giving too

much Power to popular Votes.

By the Scottijh Presbyterians, for being againft the

Impofitlon of their Covenant, and too much for

Epifcopacy.

By the High flown Prelatical Party, for being for

many Bifhops in the Room of one, that fo he may
not have an impoffible Task ; and oppofing Church
Power, and the Spirit of Impoficion. And,

By the Magiflrates and Judges, in the Reigns of

King Charles, and King James, for not ceafing to

preach and write, when the Laws were againft him.

And all of them gave him hard "Words, and ea-

deavour'd to run him down : But he defended him-
felf from Attacks on all Sides : And was fignally

ferviceable to the Souls of many ; and few did fo

much Good as he, either by their Preaching or their

.Works.

That the "World may not be ftiocked by the hea-

vy Charges brought againft him, or the Ufefulnefs

of his many valuable Works obftrudled, by the

Imputations that may be met with, in the Writ-

ings of his Contemporaries, publlfh'd in his Life-

time, or after his Deceafe, I fliall be at the Pains

to colledt the chief Accufatlons I have met with or

heard of, and add the beft Reply I am able, out

of his own Writings, or from what I have receiv'd

by credible Information from others.

I. He
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I. He is iccus'd by fome, as being much againft

King Charles I, in the War between him and his

Parliament, and a great Fomenter of it. Ir is faid,

that he left his Cnlling ns a Minifter of Peace, anA
entred with the firji into a War ngainji the Kjng.

But as to this, he largely vindicates himfelf, in

the Narr/itive of the moji remarl^able Pajfages of his

Life and Times, publifii'd in Folio, from hisMS. And
what in his Condudt, he found upon Reflection to

be amifs, he owns with great Franknefs, in his Pe^

nitent Confejjfion, and neceffary Vindication, which was
printed in 1691, the very Year that he died. He
there gives a diftindt Account, of the Principles up-

on which he adled, f. 14, 15, C^c; and how far

he did ad, and was concern'd, />. ii, 2a, C^cJ

And he declares, that he never left his Calling, or

took. Command or Office, fave that when Nafeby Fight

had almofl ended the War, he went a Chaplain, that

he might try to fave the Land from Rebellion. He
always was for Kjng and Parliament, and never againft

the K}^^^ Perfon, Power, or Prerogative, but only

for his I{eturn to his Parliament, and againft his Will,'

and Inftruments. Obferving withal, that when Hen-
ry VI was carried about by his Enemies, his Friends

fought for him, that fought againft the Army where

his Perfon was. And he adds, that he was fo far

from going into a War with the firft, that he only

fied to Coventry, for a private Refuge, when he was

fared from Home, by an Accufation at the SeffionSy the

farticular Articles of which he cculd never fee, or bear,

er know.

II. He IS accus'd by Mr. Long of Exeter, of being
an Eye-witnefs of the inhuman Butcheries that were

made, in almoft every Fight, from the Beginning of the

Wars, to the End of them.
To which he anfwers, {Penitent Confeffton and ne-

ceffary Vindication, p. 51,) that he was an Eye-wit-

nefs of many of God's Provident Difpofals, and an Ear-

witnefs of more. He faw the Field where they fought

near Worcefter, and Edge-hill and Nantwich; and
befaw many Garrifons, (Wem, Leiceiler, Shrewsbury,

Exeter,
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Exeter, Sherburne, Briftol, Winchefter) thnt had

been taken ' But he faw not the Fights, at any one

of thefe ; but that at Langporc, that ended the Field

pVar be faw nfar off, but fnxc none kjlCd j for they

fled before a Man was kJlPd,

III. Dr. Borcman of Tr/w?V/-College in Cambridge^

|)ublifhing a Book againft him, in i66i, faid that

it was reported, that he kilfd a Man with his own
Hand in cold Blood. The fame was afterwards talk-

ed of, in feveral Coffee Houfes, and the Accufers

were obiig'd to rerradt and ask Pardon. Notwith-

ftanding which, the Story was publifli'd again, with

the Affinnation of Major Jennings himfelf, (who
was the Party concern'd) by the Redlor of Burton,

in the Life of Dr. Peter Heylin. The Charge then

ftood thus : That Mr. Baxter, finding one Major
Jennings in the War-time, among the Bodies of

the Dead and wounded, look'd on while Lieute-

nant Hurdman that was with him, ran him through

the Body, in cold Blood. And that Mr. Baxter

took off with his own Hand, the King's PIdlure from

about his Neck, telling him as he was fwimming in

his Gore, that he was a Popifli Rogue, and that

that was his Crucifix : Which Pidture was (it is

faid) kept by Mr. Baxter, till it was got from him,

but not without much Difficulty, by one Mr. So-

merfield, who liv'd with Sir Thomas ^pufe, who re-

ftor'd it to the true Owner, who was liippos'd to be
dead of his Wounds. And this Narrative was fub-

fcrib'd by Jennings himfelf, that It might pafs for

the more auchentick. But Mr. Baxter anfwer'd, and
clear'd up the whole Matter, in his True Hijiory of

Councils, enlargd and defended, publifb'd in 1682.

And yet after all, fome People ftill giving them-
felves a Liberty to repeat this Story, and that pub-

lickly too, Mr. Baxter in a Pojlfcript, at the End of
a Tra(5l of his intit. Catholick^ Communion doubly de-

fended, printed in 1684, again abfolutely denied it ;

declaring that as in the Prefence of God, he took d

voluntary Oath that it was falfe, and that he was

not near Major Jennings at that Time, nor never faw
him in his Life, {unlefs be might fee him unknow-
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ingly, in a. Congregation, or dijlant Crowd :) nor did

he fee tiny wound him, nor take any Medal from
him •• But in the Houfe where he was, he heard the
Soldiers tell how they wounded and firifp^d him, and
took, his Medal, (laughing at a filly Soldier that cal-

led it a Crucifix ;) and the Man that took, i^ offering it

to Sale, Mr. Bz-Kier declares he gave him r% pence for
it, and fame Tears after fent it Major Jennings /r<re/y ;

which it feems made him think,, ^^d rafhly affirm faljly,

that it was Mr. Baxter that took, it from him.

IV. Dr. Morley BIfhop of PPorcefler, in a Letter to a
Friend fpeaking of Kjdderminfler fays, the Truth is,

Mr. Baxter was never either Parfon, Vicar, or Curate,

there or any where elfe in my Diocefe ; for he never

came in by the Door, that is hy any legal I{ight, or
^

lawful Admlffion into the Sheeffold, but climbed up
fome other Way, namely by Violence and Intrufion,

therefore by ChriJVs own Inference he was a Thief
and a Bobber.

I reply thefe are very hard and paflionate Words,'

but I think more diflionourable to the Accufer, than

the Accufed. It appears by Mr. Baxters Account
in his Narrative of the mojl memorable Pajfages a/

his Life and Times, that he fettled at Kjdderminfler

,

upon the Invitation of the Bailijf of the Town, and
the Feoffees, with the Agreement of Mr. Danfe the

Incumbent, (whom he never bore hard upon) and
the general Confent and Approbation of the Inha-

bitants. If Mr. Baxter was a Thief and a I{pbber

for preaching in the Diocefe of PVorcefler, without

Bifliop Morley s Licenfe, than what did his Ordination

by his Predeceflbr fignify ? He was ordain'd to the

minifterial Office, for which he was abundantly

well qualified, and in which God moft remarka-
bly own'd and fuccceded him ; and to the Exercife of

which at Kjdderminfler, he had the general Call

and Invitation of ail that were concerned. And Pow-
er to preach the Gofpel, is what no human Autho-

ilty can take away, (any more than it can diflblve

a Contradt of Marriage) unlefs it be for moral

and noiorioufly vicious Mifdemcanours. And Want
of
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of the Bifliop'i Licenfe did not hinder Mr. Bnx-

ters Ufefulneis.

V. He has alfobeen charg'd, with officioufly afTift-

ing the Commijjioners for Sequejirntioity in the Times
of Confufion, between 1641 and 1660.

But as for the Comlilioners for Sequeftratioitf he

pofitively declares, that he never had any thing to

do, for them, or with them : And as to the Com-
miflioners for Approbation, that were to judge of

Men for Inftitution, upon Prcfentations, he was far

from being forward to aflift ihem : But it being a
common Way with them, when a Man was prefent-

ed, that they were not difpos'd to approve, and yec

would not willingly be blam'd for rejeiling, to

name three Country Minifters, in his Neighbour-
hood, upon whofe approving him, they would ac-

cept him ; he in fuch Cafes, at the Requeft of three

Minifters that were Efpifcopal, and Royalifts, (who
told him that they fiiould lofe their Livings if he
refus'd them) was prevail'd with to do this Office.

And this certainly was praifeworthy rather than

blameable. See his Penitent ConfeJJion and Vindicn-

tiony pag. 65.

VI. VEJlrange (in his Way) accus'd him of en-
deavouring to divert General Monk^, from bringing in

King Charles \\, For in his Obfervator, No. 96,
there are thefe Words.

" Tor. Prithee ask Mr. Baxter, if he- knew who
** it was, that went with five or fix more of his own
,** Cloth and Character, to General Monk,, upon
** his coming up to London in 1659 ; and finding
" a great deal of Company with him, told his
** Excellency, that he found his Time was preci-
** ous, and fo would not trouble him with many
** Words : But as they were of great Weight, fo
" he hoped, they would make an anfwerable Im*
** preflion on him : I hear a Report Sir (faith he)
*' that you have feme 1 houghts of calling back the
•*- King J but it is my Senle, and the Senfe of the

** Gentlemea

1
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*' Gentlemen here with ir.e, that it is a Thing you
** ought not to do upon any Terms : For Prophane-
" nefs is fo infeparablc from the Royal Party, than
** if ever you bring the King back, the Power of
** Godlinefs will moft certainly depart from this

" Land.

To which Charge Mr. Baxter return'd an Anfwer
in the following Words

:

** Dr. 'Mnntcn, (and whether any other I remem-
ber nor) went once with me to General Monkj,

and it was to congratulate him ; but with this

Requeft, that he would rake care, that Debauche-

ry and Contempt of I{cligion might not be let loofe,

upon any Mens Pretence of being for the t\ing, as

it already began with feme to be. But there was
not one Word by me fpoken, (or by any one, to my
Remembrance) againjl his calling bacl^ the King,
nor any of the Reft here adjoin'd : But as to me
it is a m.eer Fi(5lion. And the King was (b fenfi-

ble of the fame that I faid, that he fent over a

Proclamation aiainft fuch Men, as while they

call'd themfelves the KJn^s Party, did live in

Debauchery and Prophaneneis ; which Proclamati-

on fo rejoiced them that were after Nonconfor- .

'

mijis, that they read it publickly in the Churches.

VII. He was warmly inveigh'd aga'nft, for the

Denial of a Propofition advir.c'd by the Difputants

at the Savoy Conference, which after they had caft it in-

to feverai Forms, was at length laid down in ihefe

Words. That Command which cvmmnndeth an Ait

in itfelf lawful, and no ether AB whereby any un-

juji Penalty is enjoin d ; nor any Circumftance, whence

{direBly or per Accidens) any Sin is Confequcnt, which

the Commander ought to provide againji ; hath in it

all Things requifite to the Lavcfulnefs of a command^
and particularly cannot be guilty of commanding ari

Ad per Accidens unlawful, 7ior of comnu^nding an Ail

under an unjufl Penalty. By thus ftating the Mat-
ter they had carried it to the utmoft Length they

were able ; and Mr. Baxter perfifting to deny their

Vol. IL Y Aflercion,

* See the re»<Jy way of Confining Mr. Bdvur, p»g. 6. w^ich U
V^fij^'iw b'i l/utH'tft'jrj »/ CtHKCili tntar^ei und DiftnicJU ^ti 1682.
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Affertlon, in this as well as he had done under fe-

veral Forms before, they were at a Lois to pro-

ceed in arguing. And Eifliop Morley afterwards

made very tragical Exclamations, and reprefcnted

Mr. Baxters alferting that fuch a Command as this

might be unlawful, was deftrudlive of all Authori-

ty, humane and divine ; and not only denied all

Power to the Church to make Canons Ecclefiaftical^

for the betrer ordering and governing the Church,

but alfo took away all Leglflative Power from the

King and Parliament, and even from the Blefled

God himfelf. For (faid he) no AA can be fo good
of itfelf, but it may prove by Accident a Sin : And
if to command fuch an Ad: may be a Sin, then e-

very Command is Sin. And if to command be a

Sin, than even God himfelf can command nothing,

becaufe he cannot fin : And Kings, Parliaments and
Churches ought not to command any thing, becaufe

they ought not to fin.

But I muft own according ro the beft Judgment I

am able to form of Matters, tho' it be afierted that

Things that are not evil of themfelves may have Ac-
cidents fo evil as may make it a Sin to him that fiiall

command them, yet it does not therefore follow that

nothing at all may be commanded, for Fear of thofe

evil Accidents that may happen, in Cafes where the

Commander cannot be chargeable with any Hand in

them. And I fhould alfo think it may with a great deal

of Safe-y be afferred, and eafily defended, that vobcn-

foever the commanding or forbidding of a Thing indif-

ferent, is like to occafion more Hurt than Good, and this

may be forefeen, the commanding or forbidding of it it

a Sin. I cannot therefore help thinking, that Mr.
Baxter had hard Meafure, when upon the Account
of his Condu(5t in this Affair, he was charg'd with

Difingenuity, and Pervicacioufneft, and had other

Words that were yet harder than thefe given him.

VIII. Mr. Baxters drawing up that which he call-

.cd the Reformed Liturgy, (which I have printed in*

tire, at the End of my Abridgment of his Life,) has

alfo been charg'd upon him as a Crime : And it has

been reprefcnted as great Immodejly in him, to drav9
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«/> a Form of Common Prnyer of his own, and Jlile it

the Reformed Liturgy ; or expell that the Old Liturgy^

compiled by a Number of very learned Confejfors and
Js/lartyrs, Jhould give Place to n New Form, compos'd by

a fingle Man. and he by Education much inferior to

many of his Brethren.* - *SxCim^

Whereas others think that Mr. Baxter gave good v^jj^f"if.*

and fufficient Reafons for his Condud: in this Affair, x^^.

The Defign of this Liturgy he drew up, was not to

juftie out the old One, where Perfons were fatisfied

with it, and free to ufe it as it flood ; but to relieve
'

fuch as were not farisfied to ufe the old One as it

was, by hc'ping them to Forms, taken out of the

Word of God, and in the very ExprelFions of Scrip-

ture, which was what none could fcruple. Let us

fuppofe there fhould be fome, in whofe Opinion the

old Liturgy, (as much as it was extoH'd by fome) fell

flion of this new One ; why fhould this be thought

fo prepoftcrous, unlefe it be reckoned unaccounta-

ble, for Perfons to prefer a Liturgy that was intire-

ly fcriptural, to one that is made up of humane
Phrafes, and fome of them juflly enough exceptio-

nable ? It muft indeed be own'd, that the old Li-

turgy was fram'd by feveral Confejfors and Martyrs,

and deferves RefpeA upon that Account : And it

was a great and confiderable Step, for them to caft

fo many Corruptions out of the Publick Service

as they did, at that Time, when this Liturgy was
drawn out of the feveral Forms that were in Ufe
in this Kingdom before : But it was a Purfuit of their

Defign, to render the Publick Service yet mere fcrip-

tural : And had they rifcn from the Dead, there is

good Reafon to believe, that they would generally

have approv'd of it ; and been fo far from looking

upon it as a de'radting fiom them, that they would
have applauded it as a good Superflrudlure upon
their Foundations. Suppofe we then, thar he that

drew up this Reformed Liturgy, was by Education in-

ferior to many of his Brethren ; it yet neither follows

from thence, that he muft really be fo far inferior to

them in ufeful Knowledge and Abilities, as fome
,

would infinuate, when they have a Turn to ferve

by that Suggeftion ; nor can it juftly from thence

Y 1 be
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be argu'd that this Performance of his was really

contemptible ; nor that there was any Want of Aic-

dcjiy neither, in his making fuch an Attempt, when
his Brethren put bim upon the Undertaking. And
befides, they giving their Approbation, when they

perus'd it, and joining with him in prefenting ir,

made it in EfFedt their own, as fufficiently appears

from the Preface that is prefix'd to it. And it is well

known that feme of them, not only had an advanta-

geous Education, but great Reputation and Applaufc

in the World too, and yet thought not Mr. Baxter at

all their Inferior. And fome Perfons that were not

very likely to be prejudic'd in Mr. Baxter^ Favour,

have really thought this Performance ofhis, to be the

beft of the Kind that they ever faw. One Perfoti

particularly, (who would be own'd if I fhould name
him, no improper Judge) has declared of the ^eform^

ed Liturgy, that for Aptncfs and Gravity of Exprejjicn^

excellent Coherence and Method, and Suitablenefs to all

\ the Emergencies of humane Life, it k inccmparably be-

ycnd the old One.

IX. He hath alfo been charg'd with a downrighr

Faljhood in a Matter of Fad:, in which he himfelf

was concern'd ; and therefore could not but know,
the Reprefentation he gave to be untrue.

The Cafe is this. Mr. Baxter having built a

Chapel for the Worfhip of God in Oxenden-Jireet,

and not being able to get Liberty to preach in it,

through the Rigour of the Government againft thofe

of his Sentiments, made an OH'er of it to Dr. Lloyd,

who was then Minifter of the Parifh of St Martins,

in which the faid Chapel ftocd, that it might be us'd

for Divine Worflilp in the Way of the Church of
England, and ic was accepted ur on fuch Terms as

were agreed on, and Mr. Baxter was well pleas'd

that it was fo. I having taking Notice of this in my
Abridgment of his Life, and us'd Mr. Baxters own
Words in his Narrative, the Compiler of the Third
Volume of the Cor?ip!ete Hijiory of England, who is

often pleas'd to cite my Abridgment verbatim, quotes

^ my very Words in fag. 312, and then adds a Re--
flcdion Ih thefe Words 5 This latter 2arP of the I{e-

latiotif
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htion, as to the Offer of a Chaplf is kjJovm to be very

falfc.

Ic was {hocking to feveril, that one that had made
it the Bufinefe of his Life to promote Truth and Ho-
linefs, and that had written a Number of Books that

were fo ufeful to many, fhould in fuch a publick

Manner, be charg'd with Fal/hood, in a Matter of
Facft, in which hlmfelf was immediately concQm'd.

Mr. Baxter had not only aflerted in his Narrative^

f. 179, rhat he was encourag'd by Dr. Tillotfon to

mnke the Offer of the Chapel, and that it was accented

to his great Sr.tTsfaHion ; but had alfo mention'd the -

fame Palfage in feveral of his Works that were pub-
lifh'd in his Life-time. Particularly in his Breviate

of the Life of his Wife, />. 57, he declares that Or.

Lloyd and the Parifoibners accepted of it for their

Publick. IVorfhip ; and that he and his Wife asl^d them
no more I^nt, than they were to fay for the Ground,

and the R^om over for a Vefiry at 5 1, asking no Ad»
vantage for all the Money laid cut on the Building.

And the Truth of this, was never call'd in Queftion,

till the Publication of this Third Volume of the Com'

flete Hiflory, &c. Tha: in fo open a Manner con-

tradidting Mr. Baxte/s Relation, as containing what
was known to be very falfe, it was plain and evi-

dent, there muft fomcwhere or o'her be a great Mi»
ftake. And that it might be difcover'd, where that

Miftake lay, Application was made in a refredlful

Way, to the Compiler of the Third Volume of the

Complete Hijlory, who was earneftly requefted to fig-

nify upon what Grounds this was charg'd as a kfiown

Falffoood. He offer'd to confult Dr. Lloyd Mmfelf,

who was then ftill living, and Bifhop of IVorceJier,

and the beft able of any one to fet that Matter in

a true Light, he being the Perfon that was immedi-
ately concern'd with Mr. Baxter in that Affair. And
his Lordftiip when confulted, was pleas'd not only to de-

clare by Word of Mouth, but to give it under his Hand,'
that Mr. Baxter being dijiurb''d in his Meeting houfe, in

Oxenden-ftreet, by the Kjngs Drums which Mr. Se-

cretary Coventry caus'd to beat under the tVindows,

made an Offer of letting it to the Parijh of St Mar-
lioV for a Tabernacle at the S^nt 0/ 40 1 4 Tear 3 and

X 1 ikii
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that his Lord/hip hearing it^ faid he lilCd it well ; ^nd
that thereupon Mr. Baxter came to him himfelfy and

upon his propojing the fame Thing to him, he ac-

quainted the Vejlry, and they took, it upon thofe

Terms. So that it is evident Mr. Baxter was no

Falfifier.

X. Mr. Syhejler in his Preface, to Mr. Baxter''&

J^arrative of the moji memorable Pajfages of his Life

findTimes, takes Notice of a Letter he receiv'd out

of iVorceJierfhire^ which intimated that there was a

Report fpread about in thofe Parts of the Country,

that Mr. Baxter as his End drew near, was in great

Doubt and Trouble about a future State ; or rather

inclind to thinks there was no future State at all, and

that he ended his Days under fuch a Perfuajion ; which

occafiond no fmall Trouble to him, he having written

fa many Things to perfuade Pcrfons to believe there

was, 8cc.

But they that know what Reports were fpread

abroad in the World, in many Parrs, as to the laft

Hours cf Luther, and Calvin^ and many others that

were eminently concern'd in the ^formation of thefe

Weftern Parts from Popery, will not (I apprehend)

fee much Occafion to be furpriz'd at the Ij reading

of a Rumour of this Nature, after the Deceafe of fo

fignificant a Perfon as Mr. Baxter upon many Ac-
counts had been. The Devil, (without doubt) had
his Ends to ferve by it. But Mr. Sylvefter who was
with Mr. Baxter all along as his End approach'd,

See his fdemnly declar'd, * that " he knew nothing that

««ct«»sLife
" could in the leaft minifter to fuch a Report as

inFoiio. " this. He ever heard him triumphing in his hea-
** veniy Expectation, and ever fpeaking, like one
" that could never have thought it worth a Man's
" while to be, were it not for the great Intereft
*' and Ends of Godlinefs. He declar'd that he doubc-
" ed not but that it would be beft for him, when
" he had left this Life, and was tranflated to the
** heavenly Regions. He owrv'd what he had writ-
" ten with Reference to the Things of God, advi.
" fed all that came near him carefully to mind their
*' Soul Concerns j and the Excellency and Import of

" an
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** an heavenly Mind and Life, together with the
" great Uiefulnefs of the Word and Means of
** Grace, purfuant to ecernal Purpofes, ever lay
** preflingly upon his Heart, and exrorted from him
** very ufeful Direcftlons and Encouragements, to all

" about him, even to the laft. And he at all

** Times moft delightfully fell into Cohverfation,
** about what related to our Chriftian Hcpe and
** Work. " I may fafely therefore fay with good
Mr. Syhejlery And " now, let the Reader judge
*' whether any thing in all this, can in the leaft in-

** fer, his Doubting or Denial of a future State ; or
** any Repentance of the Pains he took, to eftablifh

" others in the Belief and Hopes, of what the Gofpel
" tells us of as future.

XI. Mr. Baxter is farther alfb charged with grofsly

abufing Dr. Owen^ about the Affair of fVallingford

Houfe^ and his Condudl towards Richard Cromwef,

when he was fet up for Protector in his Father's

Room, in his Narrative of the mojl memorable Pa/pizes

cf his Life and Times. And for this he is warmly in-

veigh'd againft, and run down, in the Memoirs of the

Life of Dr. Owen, that are prefix'd to the Volume of

his Sermons, pablifli'd in 1711, /». xvii, xviii, (^c.

It is there laid, p. xviii, that Mr. Baxter has not

cbligd the PVorld vpith producing his Vouchers ; which

Method in the like Injiances he himfelf calls Slander:

And hereupon his Chrijiian DircBorj is quoted very

formally. But the Compiler of thefe Memoirs might

vei7 well have fpar'd this Suggeftion, feeing ,Mr.
Baxter had produc'd the Dodlor himfelf as Voucher
in this Cafe. For he declares, in his Anfwer to the

Dolors twelve Arguments, printed in 1684, p. 17,
that the Dodtor himfelf told him, that he was an
Agent in pulling down Richard'j Parliament, which
was fooa foUow'd with the pulling down himfelf.

Certainly therefore Mr. Baxters declaring this af-

terwards in his Narrative, when he had fo fair an
Occaiion, and fo good a Foundation to go upon,

could be no Slander, or at all blameable.

It is added. It is Pity Mr. Baxter, did not puhlifl}

his Account in the Dolors Life time^ for then doubtlcft

Y 4 i#
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he would have fet the Matter in ajuft Light. To which

it is replied, that Mr. Baxter did in his Life-time,

give Hints more than once in his Writings, looking

that Way : And had he had a fair Occafion, there

is very little Reafon to doubt, but that he who was
remarkable for his being -afraid of no Man, would
without making any Scruple, have been as particu-

lar, in what he prin-ied about this Matter, in the

Dodor's Life-time, as in what he left to be printed

after his Deceafe.

If any thing in Mr. Baxters Condudl in this Re-
fpedl be to be lamented, there are many in whofe
Opinion it is equally to be lamented, that when ho-

neft Mr. Syhcfler did (as he intjmares in his Preface

to Mr. Baxters 'Narrative) xvrite to Mrs. Owen his

Widow, {with fo tender and ajfe^ioyiate a I{effctl and,

^evereitce to the Dolors Name and Memory) to dejire

ker to fend him what /he could, well attejled, in Fa-

vour of the DoBor, that he might infert it in the Mar'
gin, where he is mention d as having an Hand in that

Affair at Wallingford Houfe, or that he might ex-

funge that Pajfage ; his Offer fioculd be rejcBed with

more fontemptuoufnefs and Smartnefs than his Civility

defervd, as he complains, and not without Reafon.

I believe I am able to fay more as to that Ma.rer,

tjian any one now living ; the Letter which Mr, Sylve-

Jler re.fers to, being given to me, to put into the Hands
of Worthy Lady Levet, with a DeHre that flie who
was very intimate with Mrs. Owen, would deliver

it to her, and report her Anfwer. And I well re-

member that that gcod Lady was not a little trou-

bled ar the hufnng Anfwer that was return'd, which
fhc could not with ail the arguing (he could ufe, get ac

all fofren'd. And therefore the peculiar Admirers of
Dr. Ojpcn n.ult thank his Widow, that the ill Effed:s

or the publi filing that Part of Mr. Baxters Narrative
that is complain'd of, without ar.y Thing added in

the Margin to foften it, were not prevented.
" But we are told, that B'florians on whofe Credit we

receive an Account cf the Tranfanions of thofe TmeSy
4re filent ai to this Matter : And Mr. Whitlock in

his impartial Memoirs, as Mr. Baxter himfclf calls

fhem, fays nothing of it. And perhaps they might
' '

'

' " not
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not hear of it ; and even Mr. Whitlock. himfelf

might have no Knowledge of it j and yet it might

be true. Mr. Sylvefter however, who was a very

cautious Man, thought he might rely upon Mr. Bax-

ter's Report, and the concurrent Tejiimony of fuch a*

kjtew the Intriegues of thofe Times. And upon tke

Account of thefe concurrent Tejiimonies, it is Pity this

Objedion againft Mr. Baxters Narrative was not

ftarted fooner : For if it had, we might doubt!e(s

have had more Light in this AtFair, than we can

now expedt.

It is farther fuggefted, that perhaps Party Z^al

might carry that Author, (meaning Mr. Baxter) be.

yond his Evidence. And perhaps alfo (may it be faid

on the other Side) rhey who are willing to have the

DodVor in:irely innocent, may make more light of

Evidence in thi*?, than they would in another Cafe.

But to indifferent Perfons, the Do(5t'or's own Evidence,

alledg'd by Mr. Baxter, in his Anfveer to the Doc-

tcrs tveek'c Arguments, will I am apt to think ap-

pear fufficieiir. Efpecially if it be confider'd that

in the fame Anfwer to the Dod:or*s Arguments, f,

39, Mr, Baxter fpeaking of Dr. Ovpen, adds this far-

ther : He and I, fays he, k^ew the M/in (and any

one may fee that, he meant the Doctor himfelf)

xoho vpas Pajlor to the Commanders of the Army, when
they pulled down and fit up, and again pulled down,

till they had turnd their armed Bulwark^into Atoms ;

and when he faw what they had done, faid, I won-
der the People do not caft Stones at us, as we
go along the Streets. JVas not this a blaming his

Flocks? &:c. This moft ceriainly was p'ain, and home.
Ay, but the DoElors Vindication of himfelf is menti-

oned, and ccnfidering h:s kpown Charalier in the

IVorld, it is fignified that it is hcp^d, that this will

obtain Credit, beyond unatteflcd Ajfertions to the Con-

trary. And others alto mult have leave to think and
hope, that the known Character which fuch a Man
as Mr. Richard Baxter had in the iVorld, will ob-

tain fome Credit, when he declares he had it from
the Do(flor himfelf: Efpecially when there might

have been the Concurrent Tejiimonies of fuch as kjiew

ths Intriegues of thofe Times, had they not been pre-

vented
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vented by the StifFnefs of the Doctor's ncareft Re-

lative.

But let us fee what the DoElor's Vindication of

himfelf amounts to, when the tnoft is made of it,

that the Matter will bear.

It is pleaded, that Dr. Ovten, in his Reply to Viat

%ux, fays that, he never had an Hand in, nor gave

Confent to, the raijing any War in thefe Nation^, nor

to any Political Alterations in them. But it cannot

refonably be fuppos'd, that either Mr. Baxter or Mr.
Sylvejier, were Strangers to what Dr. Ovpen advanc-

ed in his Anfwer to Fiat Lux. And yet the one

wrote, and the other publifh'd, fuch an Account

of the Affair at tVallingford Houfe, as is thought fie

to be clamour'd againlt, above twenty Years after

its Publication : And they tell us of the concurrent

Tejiimonies of fuch as knew the jntricgues of thofe

"Times. Had we had the Particulars of thofe co»-

current Tejiimonies we might have judged better.

But fince Mrs. Owen unhappily depriv'd us of them,

it is the Opinion of many, that the CoIIedlors of

thefe Memoirs fhew'd more Zeal than Difcretioa

and were over officious, in re\ iving this Matter,

and endeavouring to afperfe Mr. Baxter, in order

to the making him whom they admire, fhine fo

much the brighter.

It is added, that In his I(efle^ions on a Jlanderous

Libel againft himfelf, in a Letter to Sir Thomas
Overbury, the Author of the Libel charging him with

being the Injirument in the ruin of Bjchard Cromwel^

the Dodtor replies, that he had no more to do, with

his fetting up, and fulling down than himfelf, and
reprefents that Charge among the Lies of which

the faid Author is guilty. And yet ftill, Mr. Bax-
ter alTures us, that the Dodtor himfelf acknowledg-

ed to him, that he was an Agent in fulling down Ri-
chard's Parliament, which was foon follow d with the

fulling down himfelf. And the more any find them-
felves at a Lofs to reconcile thefe Things toge-

ther, the lefs Reafon will they have to admire the

Wifdom of thofe who were for reviving the Me-
moi7 of thefe Matters, after they had remain'd fo

long buried in Silence.

But
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Buc the Colledlors of thefe Memoirs have far-

ther added the Teftimony of Mr. James Forbes of
Glouccfler, who in a Letrer to a Minifter now liv-

ing in London, writes thus. There is yef a worthf

Minijler alive, who can bear PTitnefs that Dr. Owen
was againji the fulling down o/- Richard Cromwel,
For there came a Perfon to him with this I{equeji ;

you muji precich for Dr. Owen fuch a Day in the

Chafel at Whitehall, for he is Jick,, and is not able

to freach, and the Caufe of his prejfent Illnefs is hit

DijfatisfaSiion at what they are doing at Wallingford

Houfe, with refpeB to the Prote^or. This Minijhr
is my intimate Friend and Acquaintance ; and this he

gave me under his Hand. But I believe the Evi-

dence of Dr. Thomas Manton, which is well known
to many, will with fuch as are net moft grofsly par-

tial, weigh full as much, and go as far, as this*

Teftimony of Mr. James Forbes.

Dr. Mantcn it (hould feem was fummon'd to that

Meeting at iValUngford Hcufe, in which the fetting

Hichard Cromwel atide was determin'd and agreed

on, though he did not at that Time know th<?.

Defign. He went accordingly; and ftanding in a-

long dark Paffage, which \e.d to the Room where
the Company were met, he heard the Sound of
loud Voices, and liftening, he diftindly heard Doc^dr
Owetis Voice, uttering with Vehemence fuch Words
as thefe ; he muJi com: down, and htjhall come down ;

fmiting the Table at the lame Time with his Hand.
Whereupon Dr. Manton withdrew, without at ai!

appearing; and the next Day had the Matter fuf-

ficiently explain'd to him, by the Dilfolution of the

Parliament. This was told by Dr. Manton to Mr.

iVilliam Taylor of Newbeny, and many others : But

that Mr. Taylor had it from him, Mr. Sylvejier could

atteft he had heard him more than once declare

:

And this I myfelf heard Mr. Sylvejier affirm was one

of his concurrent Tcjiimonies that he laid Sirels up-

on. And I can add to all this, that the well known

Mr. Richard Stretton, alTurM me and feveral others,

that he had the Account above mention'd, from Dr.

Mantons own Mouth over and over ; and that z

wonhy Brother, a Perfon of good Credit, declare*

be
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he was told by Old Mr. Matthew Barker not long

before his Death, that he knew this Paflage to be

true.

So that upon the "Whole, whereas the Compilers

of the Memoirs of the Life of Dr. Owen, fpeak of

their having fet this Matter in a jujl Light, and notr

douhtitig but every impartial F{eade- would thini{_ the

DoHor is fufficiently vindicated from a Chn-ge that

vas not fupported by any Evidence^ and appears not

to have the leaji Foundation j they muft give orhers

leave to xhink, that though it is difcernibie enough,

what was the'r Aim and -View, and they wanted
not good Will, to leach their End, yec their AlTu-

rance went far beyond their Evidence ; and though

it was to have been wilVd that the Dodror had
been lefs adlivc in the Afiair of fVallingford Houfe
than he appears to ha' e been, yec it would be

grols Partiality, wholly to acquit him, and cenfure

Mr. Baxter as a Slanderer.

Xn. The only farther Charge I fliall add, that

lias been brought againft Mr. Baxter, is that in a

certain Caufe depending in the Court of Chancery

^

he /wore himfelf a Conformiji ; which when his Non-

conformity was fo notorious to the whole Nation,

and what he pleaded for fo ftrenuoufly, for fo ma-
ny Years, and fo m^ny Ways fuffefd io much for,

muft neceflfarily be very furprizing to all that hear

of it.

The Cafe re'e.r'd to in this Charge, is taken

from Mr. Vernon'?. I(eports, (lately publifh'd) Vol. I.

p. 248, where there are thefe Words :

.

" Egbert Mayot, who was a Benefic'd Clergyma n
*• of the Church of England, by his Laft WHI, ix
** OElobcr 1676, bequeathed 600 / to Mr. Baxter
** to be diftribuced by hiin, among fixty pious ejec-
** ted Minifters, and adds, I would not have my
** Charity mifunderftood. I do not give it them
** for the Sake of their Nonconformity : But be-
** caufe I know many of them to be pious and good
" Men, and in great Want. He alfo gave Mr.
*' Baxter zo/j and 20/ more to be laid out in a B00I5
*1 enticul'd, Bjixtc/s Call to the Vnconverted.

tt Upoi^
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" Upon this Will Mr. Atrorney General exhibi-
" ted an Information, wherein he alledges this Cha-
" rity ro be againft Law, and that therefore the
" Right of applying this Money was in the King;
*' and that his Majefly had declar'd his Pleafure
" to be that this 600 / fhould go towards the Build-
** ing of <:helfea-Co\\e^c.

** Mr. Baxter in his Anfwer ftated the Contro-
" verly between the Conformifis and Dijfenters, and
** fhew'd upon how fmall a Matter fome, that con-
" form'd in all r other Poinrs, were kept out of the
** Pale of the Church, and ejedled from their Liv-
** ings : And then fwore himjelf n Conformiji, &c.

Being willing to fee how far this could be car-

ried, I got an authentick Copy of Mr. Baxters An-
fwer to this Information of Sir Robert Sawyer^ the

Attorney General, which I fliall here fubjoin ri?r-

batim.

The feveral Anfwer of I^chard Baxter, one of
the Denfend" ro the Bill of Complaint of Sir

I{pbert Sawyer^ Kt, his Majefty*s Attorney Ge-
neral, Complainant.

" 'IT HIS De(^ faving and refervlng to himfelf,
•*• " all advantages of Except to the infufFicien-

" cies and other ImperfeJ^s of the faid Bill, for
" Anfwer unto foe much thereof, (as he concci-
" veth) concerneth tfais Def^ and is material for
** him to Anfwer, as he is advifed, he faith, he
" beleiveth it to be true, that I{pbert fAayot in the
*' Bill named, being feized of fome Eftate, Real
** or Perfonal, (but what or how much this Deft
" knoweth not) about the twelfth day of Oclcber,
" one Thoufand fix hundred and feventy-fix, made
" his Laft Will in Writeing, and thereby did de-
" vife fix hundred Pounds, to fixty poor ejedled
*' Minifters , to be paid by his Exe"* to this

** Dcf'j to he by this Def* diftributed according-
** ly ; and by the faid Will gave this Deft twenty
*' Pounds for his Pains therein, as in the faid Bill

**
is fct forth ; And that the faid J^obert Mayott did

11 by
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** by his f<J "Will farther devife the Summe of
•* twenty Pounds, for buying as many of the Books
** called the Call to the Vnconverted, as will coft fo
" much money, to be given by his ExcZn^ to fuch
**

a-; are low in the World, as in the faid Bill is

,** fer forth. And this Def* beleiveth it to be true,

" that the fd I^bert Mnyott died about the eighth day
'* of Aprils one Thoufand fix Hundred and elgh-
** ty three; and that the faid Will is prov'd, as in
** the Id Bill is fet forth. And this Def* hopeth,
** that when this Hon^ Court fliall have all the
** faid Will produced, a Material part of which
** Will this Deft finds wholly omitted in the faid

.** Bill, which for prevent/ng Mifconftru^^ of the
** faid Will he refers to , and prays the due
** Confidera^ of, this Hon^bie Court thereupon :

** And when this Hondbie Court fhall have confider'd,

,** the faid omitted Claufe, and the whole of the
'* Cafe arifing upon the faid Will, he humbly hopes
** that the faid Legacy will be found to be fuch,
** as it will not be Difabled or Diverted by this
** Court. And this Deft faith, that he never Diftribu-
** ted nor yet rcc'ed the faid Summe, or fummes of
" Money, bequeathed by the faid Will, or any
** part thereof ; nor is this Def* Guilty of any Con-
** federacy with the other^ Def« menconed ii* the
** faid Bill, unlefs by his c(kifenting to have diftri-

** buted the faid Money, according to the faid Will,
" if it had been brought unto him : For reafon of
" which Confent this Def": m>oft humbly fubmitteth
" to this Hoil^ie Court : For this Deft believes the
*' Teftator could not be a Defigner againft the Go-
** vernment, this Def' not doubting but to prove,
" that the faid Teftator was truly Conformable, and
" one avoiding not only the Meetings, but the Or-
** dinary Converfe of Nonconform ifts, and for his
'* Society of Choice being in Oxford: And the
** fd Teftator as this Deft haih been informed (hav-
** ing Devoted his Eftare to God) did Yearly du-
" ring his Life, lay it out much in Works of Piety
** and Charity, diftributing to and by Mr. Thomat
** Gouge in Wales (befides other waves) Money lo
** teach Children to read, and buy 'Bibles, and Prac-

tice
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** tke of piety, and the whole Duty of Man, a
** "Work approved of by diverfe of the Nobility,
** BIfhops and other eminent Perfons of the Eng-
**

lifh Clergy: Nor can the faid Teftator be (as

" this Def« beleiveth) fufpedled to defign againft
** the Government, by the Guift of the (aid Lega-
** eyes in the faid Will, in regard he hath thefe
'* words, or words to this Effed: in the faid Will,
** which are wholly omitted in the faid Bill, (vi:(t)

*' And lecjl I Jhould be mifconftrued in this Deed of
** Charity, I doe -hereby declare, that I do not bequeath
" this money to the perfons aforefaid for the fake oftheir
** Nonconformity, but becaufe I do beleive that diverfe
'* of them are Pious and in great Pf^ant. And al-
** though the faid Teftator, named not the fixty

" Poor Minifters amongft whom the faid fix hun-
** dred Pounds by ten Pounds a piece fliould be
<* diftributed, yet he named this Def« his Truftee,
** who was to name them : And many Parifh Churches
* in England, give Bread and money every Sun*
** day to the Poor, whom the Teftators or Donors
** named not, but made the Officers or others their
** Truftees to name them, and to diftiribute fuch
" Charity. And generally Charity to Pariflies, to
" Holpitals, to Colledges, for Fellowfhips or other
** Pious Ufes, are as this Def« hath heard, diftri-

*' buted in like manner, without naming the Poor
** Receivors of fuch Guifts, as is alfo done in this
** fame Will to the Poor of Abbington, and Ox-
** ford. And this Def« farther faith, the perfons
** named to diftribute the faid fix hundred Pounds,
**• vi^. this Deft and Thomas Gouge, were publlck-
" ly known to be Hearers and Communicants in the
** Parifh Churches. And this Def« hath written di-

" verfe Books againft Schifme, and to perfuade
" others to fuch peaceable Communion ; and fo the
*' Teftator had no reafon to doubt (that this Deft
*• knoweth) but that his faid Legacys would be di-
** ftributed to Peaceable Men : Nor doth this De-
** fendant know any Law which a meer Noncon-
" formeing Minifter as fuch (without other fault)

*• doth break, fmce Auguji the twenty fourth, One
t* thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two, feeing fuch

" Conforme,
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** Conforme, as far as the Law obligeth the Ejed^ed
** or Laymen ; or that an Ejeded Minifter as fuch,
" is by any Law that he ever heard off, made un-
.'* car able of Legacys or Charity, for his ne<^e(fary

" fuftenance and Life. And this Deft had good
** Informix of iriany fuch Objects of Charity, who
** live in great want, having little or nothing, or
" next to nothing, of their own to fubfift by ; fomc
** having many Children, and fome living on Bread
** and Water, or unwholefome food, by which fome
** of them are brought into mortal Difeafes, and
** many have excercis'd very bafe and fervile
** Workes for Bread. And this Create and extra-
*' ordinary Guift of the Teftator, a Conformift, ex-
** tendeth but to fixty Perfons, and is but ten Pounds
** a piece, which will go but a little way to pay
'* Houfe rent, and buy Bread. And this Deft with-
** out Offence as he hopes thinks, that being meer-
** ly an ejedled Nonconformift, doth not make a
** man uncapable of receiving a little Charity in
** cafe of extraordinary need. And this Deft knows
** of maay meer Nonconformifts, who offer to fub-
** fcribe all the Dodirrine of the Church of England^
** In the thirty nine Articles, who differ not in any
** Point declared by the Church, as to the Power
" of the King, and the Duty of the Subjeds to
** obey him In all things not forbidden by God,
** and to fuffer Patiently without Rebellion or Re-
** fiftance, and without Confpiring or To much as
" murmuring againft him, and who alfb take the
** Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and therefore
" he humbly thinks and hop£s, that fuch men tho*
" they may be called Nonconformifts, have not
** forfeited all mens Charity. And his Majefty in
*' his Declari^ about Ecclefiajiical Affairs, dared on
" or about the twenty fitth of O^cber One thou-
** fand fix hundred and fixty, having been gracl-
** oufly pleafed to fay, of many of them, that to

** our greate Jatisf^^ and Comforte voe found them
" perfcns full of Ajf^^ to us, and of ^eale for the
*' Peace of the Church and State, and neither Ene-

mies {as they have been given out to be) to Epif-
** copacy 9r Litturgy but modeftly to dejire fuch

t' Alte*
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* Aheracons in either, as vpithout Jhnk.eing fcundacont

* might beft allay tho prefent Dijiemferi Whofe
* Clemency Gracioufly Licenfed many of them to
* Preach, not many Years before the Teftarormade
* his faid Will: And this Defendant beleiving
* Christ, who hath commanded to do goodro all

' Men, to the Juft and Unjuft, who commended the
* Samaritan above the Priejl and Levite, and who faid
' Biejfed are the Merciful for theyJhaU obtnine mercy :

' and that with fuch Sacrifices God is vcell flea-
' fed : And that hath laid, that they who doe not
' (being able) vlfit feed and cloth even the leaft

of his, denied it to him, and fliall goe as CvirU

ed into Everlafting Fire prepared for the Devil
and his Angels: Therefore this Deft durft not

deny the Driftrib[l^ of the faid Legacy, if the

fame had been or 'fhall be paid unto him. And
this Deft takes it for a part of Humanity to

perform the faid Charitable Will of the Dead,
thinking he had Power to difpofe of his owa
Eftate. For all which Reafons this Def* did

confent to the Driftribli^ of the faid Charitable

Legacy if the fame had been paid unto him.

And as to the Tv/enty Pounds given by the faid

Will to this Deft, and claim'd alfo by the Comrit
Sir Upbert Sawyer, this Deft humbly fubmits it to

the Judgment of this Hol^^ Court. But as to

the Demand by the faid B 11 of the twenty Pounds
which was directed by the faid Will to be paid

to Bookfellors for Books (called the Call to the

Vnconverted) and claimed alfo by the faid Bill,

this Deft hoped that Book had not been Con-
demnable. If it be blamed for the fakeofthofe

to whom they muft be given by the faid Will,

they are the Poor : If for the fake of the Book,

it is Licenled, (if men may be belcived) and hath

been Printed two and twenty times, or therea-

bouts, and never prohibited : Nor did this Deft

ever hear that any Biftiop or Conforming Prieft

or other Protef^anr, did except one word againft

it ; It having been long tranflared into French and

Dutch, and ufed in forreign Parts; and no Fault

is charged on it by the laid BUI. If it be be-
' caufe it is the Wriicing of this Dcf** then it

Vol. IL "if.
;* will
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** will vertually condemne all that he has written
" for Chriftianity, Peace, Obedience, or any other
** Subjedt. Nor doth this Deft know why this Wrire-
" ing fhould be condemned for his fake. This Def
** has taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy^
** and (by the Earle of Mnnchejier lince d^^, thea
** Lord Chamberlaine to his Matyc) an Oath of Fi-
" delhy^ as his Majeftys Chaplain. And this Deft
•* hath had from the late Lord Chancellor Hidcy
** and from his Majefty himfelf ExprelTions of his

** Matyes Faour and Acceptance ; and hath conftant-
** ly joyned with the Parijh Churches, and hath not
*' thefe three and twenty years been Pajior of any
** other Church. And this DeU had his Matja Li-
'* cenfe to Preach, and hath the Licenfe or Dr.
** Gilbert Sheldon then Bifliop of London. Where-
** fore this Deft humbly prays this HonobS Court,
** not to make any Decree againft his unaccufed
** Books, which may render them unferviceablc
** when he is dead, and fruftrate moft of the Pain-
** ful Labour of his Life, without any Judgment of
** the Church againft them. And this Deft hopes
** that to be named feven years fince or thereabouts,
** by a Conformable Stranger whom he never faw,
** and without this Def" knowledge, in a Charita-
*' ble Will, doth not deferve the Penalty of thetrou-
" ble and Charge of a Chancery Suite, which is

** fomewhat to fuch as are poor, efpecially if others
** cannot releive them : And that their Doctrine or
**

Difpoficon" (meerly as ejeded Nonconformifts) is

** not fo bad as to forfeite all Charity and fufte-
** nance. His Majeftys difcemlng Judgment did
" further publickly teftify in the aforefd Declara-
** tion, in thefe or the like Words : JVe mufi for
** the Ho'^, of all thofe of either ferfuafion with
** whom we have conferred, declare that the Profejjions
*' and Defires of all for the Advancement of Piety,
** and true Godlincfs are the fame ; their Profejjion
** of !^ale for the Peace of the Church the fame,
** They all approve Epifcopacy ; they all approve a fet
** Forme of Litturgy ; and they all difapprove and
** dijlike the Sin of Sacriledge, and the alienTcon of

-t the B^venue of the Church : And if upon thefe ex-
* cellent
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** cellent FoundZint, in fuhmijjlon to vphich there isfuch
'* 4« Harmony of Affctensy any fuferJiruEiure fhould
" be raffed to the fheikjng of thefe Foundactvt, ^nd
*' to the ContraBing and lejfening the Blejfed Guift
** of Charity, \chich is a Vital Part of the Chrijiian
** Religion, iVc /hall think, our felf very unfortunate^
** and even fufpeFt that we are defeBivc in the Ad',
** micron of Government with which God hath intrujied
** us. And this Deft bcleiveth his Maiye was not
** miftaken in his Judgment of thofe Perfons, or
•* that Charity is a Vital Part of the Chriftian Re-

"

** ligion, which the Scriptures call the more excel-
** lent way, above Faith and Hope, as enduring for
*' ever, when Faith and Hope ceafe. Thofe per-
*' fons had fome Faults, whom the Apoftle com-.
** mandeth all to receive, without Judging or defpif-^

** ing. And this Def* thinks that not only the Chri-
" ftian Religion but Humanity binds him to pitty

** all who have fpenr their Lives in hard Study to
** know God's will, and yet by Miftake in fome
*' Opinion have fallen inro Want: And that it is

** a Duty to imirarl* our Heavenly Father in lov-
** ing thofe with a Love of Benevolence, who are
** yetuncapable of a Love of Complacency. "Where-
** fore this Def* doth profefle his Diflent againft
** refigning other mens fuftenance, given not by
" this De*! but by a Godly Charitable Conformilh
** All which matters when duely confidered by this

** Honobie Court this Deft hopes it will not be
"thought the Teftaror defigned the faid Guift con-
** trary to the good Government of the Nation, and
** contrary to the publick Peace, and contrary to the
** Tranquility of his MitjT Government, as is fucge-
" fted in the faid Bill. And this Def« hopes this

** Honoble Court will never mifconftrue this Acft of
" Charity which the Teftator took Care in fuch
*' Exprcls Words in his faid Will to prevent,
** leaft he fhould be mifconftnied therein, declar-
** ing that he did not bequeath the m ney now fueJ
** for by the Compl* to the Perfons aforefl for tl>e

**
faks of their Nonconformity, but becaufe the faid

" Tejlator, did belelve that diverfc of them are pious,

" 4ttd in Create IVant. Which Declaration of the

Z a 11 Teftator^;
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" Teftator, in the Exprefs Words of the faid "Will,

" with all fubmiffion unto this Honob.'e Court, doth
** anfwer the main Grounds of the faid Bill, there
" being as this Deft ftands inform'd, no clearer or
" fuller Charadler to be given by Chriftians of true
" Objects of Charity, living and dyeing in fo few
'* "Words than what is concluded in the Words of
** Pious and Poor. All which matters this Deft moft
" humbly fubmitteth to the Judgment of this Honoble
** Court without that that any other matter or
" things or things materiall to be Anfwered con-
" feffed or avoided are true in matter or manner
** as by the Hooobie Compl" faid Bill is alleadged
** apainft this Deft. All which this Deft doth averr
" and is ready to prove as this HoSobfe Court (hall
** award. And therefore prayeth to be hence dif-
** milfed with his Cofts in this behalfe fuftened.

Capt' fuit hec Refpo;^ praediQ. Defel^

Ricus Baxter Jurat' fuit eidem, tri-

cefimo primo die Maji Anno Reg-
ni D^ Carol' ScdT An^ &c trice-

fimo fexto, apud Paroch. S^i Egi-

dii in Campis, in Com. Middx cO"

ram nobis

Hen. Willlamfon.

John Welles.

J. Willy.

I cannot but think it proper here to obferve,'

I. That this Legacy of 600 /, to (ixty poor ejed-

ed Minifters, which Mr. Baxter did thus endeavour
to defend from the Information and Complaint, of

Sir I{pbert Saxvyer^ Attorney General, was providen-

tially preferv'd, and at length difpos'd of, according

to the Dire(^ion of the Teftator in his Will. For
tho!
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tho' upon Sir ^beris PJea, the Lord North who was
at that Time Lord-Keeper, did decree [he Charity

to be void, and the Money to be applied for the

Maintenance of a Chaplain for Chelfea-Co^cgQ ;

and it was accordingly paid into Chancery by the

Order of the Court, yet it was there kept fafe, and
not paid out till after the Revolution in 1688, whea
the Commiflloners of the Great Seal reftor'd it to

the Ufe for which it was defign'd by the Deceafed,

and Mr. Baxter difpos'd of it as the Will directed.

And therefore Mr. Vernon himfelf obferves, that this

Decree tens reversed by the Lords CommiJJioners in Tri-

tiity-Term 1689, nnd the 600 \ which had been

brought into Court was ordered to be faid out and di-

fiributed according to the PVill.

1. I farther obferve, that Mr. Brf^fer, cannot either

with Truth or Juftice, be faid to have /wore himfelf a

Conformift. It would have been an abfurd, an irratio-

nal, a fa'fe Oath, which all the World would have

cried out upon, and that defervedly, if he had taken

if. With what Face could he fwear himfelf a Confor-

mift, that was all the latter Part of his Days, fo warm-
ly ingag'd in the Defence of Nonconformity ! I was

perfedlly fhock'd when I me- with it in the Reports

of fo great a Man as Mr. Vernon. I can hardly al-

low myfelf to fuppofe the Expreflfion is his, or to

be met with in his MS. I lent one therefore to

the Bookfeller to dcfilre a Sight of the MS ; but it

was denied ; and my Meflenger who was an Attor-

ney, was told it could not be granted by any Means,
or upon any Terms. And yet if after all, the Ex-
prefTion really is in the Manufcript, it is evidently

a Miftake. It fliould not have been fo general and
without a Guard. But let it ftand as it does, if it

is the Pleafure of thofe concern'd. I dare ven-

ture to tell them, it will be a lafting Difgrace to

the Book it ftands in. For Mr. Baxter only fwore
to his Anfwer. In that Anfwer, he does indeed
plead his Moderation, which he fhew'd by commu-
nicating with the Parifh-Churchcs, C^c. which he
often takes Notice of in his Writings ; but that is a
\-ery ditferent Thing from being a Conformift, which

be had no Occafion to fwear, and which he could

Z 3 noc
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not have fworn had he been ever fo willing. It is

hard indeed if Men muft be accus'd after they

are dead, of Things of which they were as inno-

cent as Children yet unborn !

3. 1 cbferve alfo, that fewMen ever had fuch hard

Treatment as this Mr. Baxter. He was accus'd all a-

Icn^ by warm Churchmen, as one of the greateft Ene-

mies the Church ever had : And yet at laft come Mr.
Vernon ? Reports, and tell us, that he fcvore himfelf a

Confoimiji! It was but a little while fince that we had

a Suit n Chancery, about Sir John Gnyers Legacy of

a good Si m of Money, to Perlons lately enter'd in-

to the Minift^ry, and voung Students for the Miniftry,
' who were neither for Domination, nor unnecejfary Se-

farction, but of Mr. Baxrer'j Principles j as Sir John
was pleas'd to exprefs it : And in this Caufe, (which

we carried with Honour) the Widow of the De-
ceafed being for transferring the Legacy to thofe of

the Eftablifh'd Church, we gave full Proof of his

being a Nonconformift in Court, though the Stan-

ders-by were apt to think it needlefs, and almoft ri-

diculous : But if Mr. Vernon Si Reports had been pub-

lifhed before, which affert he/more himfelf a Confor-

tnijl, and could have been prov'd authenrick, we
muft have loft our Caufe. This is peculiar, and
hardly to be parallel'd. And yet after all the heavy
Charges brought againft this Mr. Baxter, on one
Side and the other, I dare venture to give it as my
Opinion, that for a clear Head and a warm Heart,

for difinterefted Integrity, and a fincere Devored-
nefstoGoD, and the Inrereft of pure and undefil'd

Religion, few in any Age have equall'd him.

N. B. The moft rigid Confelfor could not eafily

prefcribe his Penitents a feverer Penance, than to ob-
lige him to read over Mr.Crandons Book againft Mr.
Baxters Aphorifms ; in which he induftrioufly endea-
vours to prove that good Man a Papifl, and one of the

worft of them too : Together with Mr. Toung\ Vindi-

«ia Anti-Baxteriana, izmo, 1696 ; and Mr. Low^ of
Exeter s B^vicw of Mr. Baxter's L//ff, 8vo. 1697 ; in

which they fet themfelves to prove Mr. Baxter to

have [ eea be th Fool and IQiave at once. Bm PVifdom
if JKJiified of her Child, en.

The
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*^^^^^^%^%^%^%^%^i^^%^^'^'%^i^i^%'^

T^^ EJECTED, I3c.

'). ' I N T H E

County of Y o r k.
.

In the W E S T-R I D I N G.

^ig' T7^« ^yO/^JC* Mr. Edward Bowle"*,
^ M. A. In the Account of him, fag.

779. lin. 14. for 27, read 30 : And fag. 781, /;».

penult, for 45, read 49. And lee the following Ad-
dition be made to his Characfter. , •

Dr. Tillotfon, and Dr. StiSingfleetf counted Mr.
Bovolet a very extraordinary Perfon. One from

whom I have it, was told by the latter of them, that

they defir'd to bring him into the Eftabliflied

Church, above any one Man in England. They
fpent a whole Afternoon together upon him in Lon-

Wo«, but a little before the AFi of Vniformity took.

Place, but could not prev ail. His final Anfwer was ;

I can eafily do enough to lofe my Friends^ hut I can «c-

ver do enough to gain my Enemies. It was commonly
laid in his Time, that he rul'd all Tor)^, and yet was
never feen in any BuHnels. Being ask'd by a Friend

in his laft Sicknefe what of Conformity he dillik'd j

he anfwer'd, the Whole.
The ingenious Mr. Matthew Pool once told a

Friend (from whom I have it) that he never under-

took any Enterprize of publick Concernment, with-

out confulting Mr. Bowles : And that he more relied

upon his Judgment, than upon any one Man s in

England.

Z4 m
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Mr. Hunter preach'd at Mr. Bowles's Funeral, and
when he came into the Pulpit, began with thefc

>Vords:

" It is It may be, expeded that I fhould fpeak
" fomcthing of this reverend Perfonfdcceafcd. And
" perhaps I am not miftaken, if I fay that a great
** Part of this Audience, is come more to hear what
" I will lay of the Dead, than what I intend to fay

^ " to the Living. But I fhall deceive your Expec-
** ration. For it is thought convenient by thofe of
** greater Under(landing and Authority than my-
•* felf, to fay nothing. Nor is it much material

;

" becaufe it was Part of his own laft Will and Te-
f ftament, that his Body fhould be indeed decently
" buried, but without Oftentation. Hearken there-
" fore to the "Word of God, as you find it, Phil.'u

t* 11. For to me to live is Chriji, and to die is Gain,

To the Lift of his Works, may be added, Mani'
feji Truth ; or, An Inverfion of Truths manifejl ; con-
taining a Narrative of the Proceedings of the Scotch

Army, and a Vindication of the Parliament and
Kingdom of England, from the falfe and injurious

Afperlions caft upon them, by the Author of the faid

Truths manifeji, 4to. 1646.

His Catechifm which is as good an one for Chil-
dren as moft I have feen, being fcarce and diiBcuIc

to be met with, I think it not amils to infert it

here, as a valuable Remain of this great and good
Man,
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A Vlain and Short Catcchifm.

fluefi. Wjr H o made you ?""
Anfv. God the Creator of Heaven ^^^rVuzitf,

and Earth.
"^- ^•••''

^ To what End did he make you ?

A. He made me and all Things for his Glory. Ptot. xri, f,

Q^ In what Condition did he make Man ?

A. Righteous and happy. ^cd. yif. ly.

$1^ Did Man continue in thatEftate ? ^*° '• ^^

-4. No, He fell from it by Sin. Gen. sl

fl^ What is Sin ?

' A. A TranfgrefTion of the Law of God? i John 111.4;
'

<
ft. What was the Sin of our firft Parents ?

A. Eating the forbidden Fruit. Gen.iH.6.

^ What was the Fruit of that Eating ?

A. It filled the World with Sin and Sorrow. ff'i'J' //
'

ft. In what Condition is the Pofterity of cur * *
' .*'

firft Parents born .>

Fom.v. 17, i«
A. In a finful and miferable Condition. i5>,and Hi.'ij.*

ft; Waft thou born in that Condition ?

A. Yes, I was conceiv'd in Sin, and am by Na- Pfal H. s- t^'

lure a Child of Wrath, as well as others. "• '•

ft. Hath thy Life been better than thy Birth ?

A. No; I have added Sin to Sin, and made Rom.Jh. 10.

myfelf above Meafure finful.
coi.1.11.

ft^ What if thou fhouldft die in the Condition

thou waft born and bred in >
j^„ jj.^ ^

y4. 1 ftiould perifh everlaftingly. 2Tbcf.'i.g.

ft; Is there noWay to get out of this finful and

miferable Eftate ?

A. Yes. I Tim. I. P, !•.

ft; Is it to be done by any Power or Rlghte-

oufnefs of thy own >

A. No; but God in his rich Mercy hath ap- Tii.ui.+, $.

pointed a Way.

ft.
What Way hath God appointed ? joto xir. €, aV

A. Only by J E s u s C H R 1 s T. if. 11.

W. What
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i;^ What is Jesus Christ?
Ctl.lj.4.iTini. ^. The Son of God, manifeft in theFIefh.
fei. 16.

g^ What hath Jesus Christ done for

Man ?

Matth. «r. ig. A, He hath laid down his Life for our Rc-
.Col. i. 14. demption.

O. What farther Benefit have we by him ?

fi/v.J!'***
^'^"^^^ and Salvation.

^'
'

'

Q^ Shall all Men partake of this Redemption
and Salvation ?

Mat. vli. 13,14. A. No J there are many who perifh notwich-
Phil.iu.x8.

ftanding.

<^. By what Means may a Sinner obtain a Par

«. t. .. * T L i" ^^^^ Redemption ?
Ejh. h. 8. John ^^ gy P^j^j^ in C H R I s t:

S.- What is it to believe ?

Tolinin.51. Aas ^. To rely on Jesus Christ, and hini

xvi.3(5.ifa.Lio. alone, for Pardon and Salvation, according to

John V. 44. the Gofpel.

Qj, How doth the Gofpel teach us to rely oa
Christ ?

ai=. .,.,9 ,« •^- So to caft our Burthen upon him, as to

take his Yoke upon us.

^ Why hath God appointed Faith to this

excellent Ufe ?

Cpbcf.ii. 8,p< A. Becaufe Faith gives him what he looks for,

the whole Glory of our Salvation.

Q^ How is Faith wrought in the Soul ?
kom. X. 14, 17. j^^ By the Word and Spirit of God.'

ti°9,"'o. ^ What call you the Word of G o d .>

„ ^
'

.

*

A. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tc-
tphcf.u.zo. ^^^^^^^

j;^. Doth God work Faith by the Word read,

i. 14. 1 Cor. i.i I. A. Ordinarily by the Word preach d.

2^. In what Order doth God work Faith by
the Word ?

'Aftili.37: John A. Firft he (hews Men their Sins, and thea
*"• 9' their Saviour.

d- Why doth he obferve this Order ?

1 Per. ii. 7. xuke A. That Ckrist may be the more preci-
>"• +7. ous to the SouL

ft;D0t|L'
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g. Doth not Repentance go along with Faith ?

^ Yes. Marki. l5.Heb,

^ What is Repentance ?
""'•

'' '**"• *«'

A. It is a forrowful Senfe of Sin, with a ram- •*'^* ^*^'- ^-o.

• r ' /"• 2 Cor. vii. lo.
ing from it unto O o d. j -j.^^

j
^ *

52^ How is true Faith farther difcern'd ?

A. By its Fruits. Calv. 6. Rom.

5;^ What are the Fruits of Faith ?
^

I'cor.t^!''
*"

t' A. Love in the Heart, Peace in the Gonfclcnce, Gal. v. 6. Rom;

Holinefs in the Life. "- '• ^^^ x»- 9*

Q_. How doth Faith work Love .>
^

^'^'J' ,, .„>

A. It lays hold upon the infinite Love of i John 17. 19.. i

Christ, and works a mutual Love in us. L"^* vii. 47.

<2^ How muft we exprefs our Love to Christ ?

A. By our Love to Chriftians, and keeping his J°'inxivr.i5,

Commandmeats. i John r. 12.

2,. Are not the Ten Commandments, the Com-
mandments of C H R I S T ?

A. Yes, they are a fpecial Part of God's Pfal.xIx,7.Mat

JWord, which is a Rule of Life. v. 17.

g^ What doth God look for from his redeem-

ed People ?

A. That they fliould walk before him in Holi- i-"*^e •• 7+» jf^

nefs and Righteoufncfs.
T«.i.. 12,14.

5^ Have we Strength of ourfelves fo to walk ?

A. No ; without Christ we can do nothing. J^hnxv. 5.

<2^ How fhall we obtain Strength from Christ >

A. By a diligent and right Ufe of his Ordi-^*- «!:.?'• f^
Dances.

Q^ What are the Ordinances of C h r i s t to

thisPurpofe? Rom.x.14, i^:

A. The Word preach d, the Adminiftration of i coc.xi.23.

the Sacraments and Prayer.
-**"'Th'r!''?'

Q^ When do we ufe the Ordinances aright ? '^ ^
'^ *V^

A. When we mingle them with Faith.
i.

5.*'^'

^ How may it appear that Christ hath

left fuch an Ordinance as Preaching ?
Epj,. ;v. j i^ ,2,

./4. The Scripture tells me fo. 2 Tim. w. i.

2; What are the Sacraments which Christ
harh lefr to his Church }

A. Two : Baptifm, and the Supper of the

Lord.

^ What
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g__ What is Baptifm ?

Mtt. xxvlii. If. A. It is dipping or fprinkling with Water, in
AS??. 47« the Name of the Father, of the Son, and

of the H o L Y Ghost.
<^ What is the Nature of this Sacrament ?

'Afti xkii. M. A. It reprcfents and (through Faith feals,) the
Tjt.iii. y. aSs fprinkling of the Blood of Christ, and the
gi. 37. I P«.

Wafhing of the Holy Ghost.
g. What is done in Baptifm on our Part ?

Gtl. ii. 17- Co'» "^' ^y ^^ *^^^ Names are given up to the Pro-
•a I, I cor.vi, feffion of the Gofpel, and we ar» bound to walk
*^* according to it.

^ What is the Supper of the Lor d ?

Luke juli. ly, A. It is a fblemn Eating of Bread, and Drlnk-
ao. ing of Wine, in Remembrance of the Death

and Blood ofjEsusCnRiST.
^ What is the End of this Sacrament ?

« gor. It, x&. A. One main End is to ftiew fonh the Lo r d*s

Death till he come.

^. What is the Benefit of this Sacrament to a
worthy Receiver ?

I Cor; i. 16,1 7.
^' ^^ ftrengthens his Faith, and confirms his

Love to C H R I s T, and all his Members.

g^ Who is the worthy Receiver >

I Cor. ». 18,25; ^- He who difcerneth the Body -and Blood of
John ri. j(5. C H R I s T, partaking thereof with Faith and

Love.

^ What is the Danger of unworthy receiving ?

t Cor. xl. 27,2$^; A. The unworthy Receiver becomes guilty of

the Body and Blood ofCnRiSTj eati»g and
drinking Judgment to hlmfelf.

<^ What is Prayer .>

'•'i'-i^-^-i JoR- A. It is a making our Requeft unto G d, ac-
T.^14. J«hn xTi.

cording to his Will, in the Name of Christ.

<2^ Wherein liech the Strength of Prayer ?

riY"'aSJv. >4. In Faith and Fervency.

a6. Sc What other Duties are crpecially requir d m
Markxiil. 37. I an holy Life ?

Heb.xr44/coL ^' W'atchfulnels, and Chriftian Communion,
jii.

1*5.* ^ Why muft we watch ?

A. For two Reafons.
Lukexviv.4i. pirft, bccaufe we walk in theMidftof our
1 Pet. IV. 7. Enemies, the World, the Flefh, and the DeviL

Secondly,
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Secondly, ieaft the Day of Death or Judgment
come upon us unawares.

g; Shall Death come upon all Men ?

A. It is appointed for me and all Men once to ''*-»«-*7.Bcd;

die, and it is good to remember it oft.
*^* '"•**•'

4 What is Death ?

A. A Separation of the Soul from the Body.' A^ ^- J"- '^f

2^ What remaineth after Death ?
*"' ^*

A. The general Refurredion, and the Day of i Cor.xv. johi

Judament. v. 29. aSi xrii,

5^ What is the Work of that Day?
^ .

*''

A. To render to every Man according to his Mat. xvi. z.

Works. Ron\- «• 6.

g^ What ftiall be the Condition of the Godly
after this Life ?

A. They fhall be ever with the Lo r d. * Thef.ir. 17."

^
2.. What fhall be the Condition of the Unbe- J°i«> »^''. »7,H'

lievers, and wicked Men?
A. They fhall perifh with everlafting Deftruc- i xhef. !. 8, 9^.

lion from the Prefence of the L o r. d. M*t. 25. -fi, <•

P^g- 783" Mr. Peter Williams? Add •

He was born at Salisbury : But having been Tutor
to Sir John Brooke, an ingenious Baronet, was in-

duced to refide at Torl{^f 3vherc his Father was
Lord Mayor.

thid. Mr. Thomas Calvert^ Add, M. A.
He was formerly Vicar of Trinity^ in the King's

Court in Tork.

Pag. 784. lin. 4. for Bamickj, Te&d Benvicks.

And to Mr. Calvert's Works may be added, Th*
wife Merchant ; or, The only Pearl of Price : Two
Sermons on Matth. xiii. 45, 46, preach'd before the

Company of Merchants in the City of Torl^, 8vo.

1660. Heart-falve for a wounded Soul, from Pfal.

cxliii. 7 : And Eye-fahe for a blind Pf^orld ; from

Ifa, Ivii. I.

P/t^.784. Mr. Richard Perrot.' Inltead ofM.A^
add B. D. He died in 1671. j£t. 41.There is an Elegy

and Epitaph of his, on the Deaceafe of his highly valu'd

Fricn4
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Friend Mr. Edward Bright, M. A, who was for a

little Time Mmifter of C/mJi-Church in London, in

16^6.

Pag, 787. Mr. Matthew Bloom. He was
for feme time Prifoner in Jor^^-Caftle.

Pag. 789. Hanfmrth : Mr. J o h N C a r t. It

fhould have been Mr. WilliamCarte, M.A.
He was admitted Redtor of Hanjxoorth, Jan. 6. 16Z7,

upon the Prefentation of the Earl of Pembroks-

ibid. Ackpporth ; Mr. Thomas Burb^ck*
Dr. PValker, Part II, p. 85, calls him ajiiff rumfd
Presbyterian, which is a Phrafe that needs Explica-

tion. Should another call theDodtor ajlijfrumfd
Churchman, he might perhaps have equal Reafon :

And yet the Dodlor I doubt would hardly like it.

The Doctor takes me up very fliort, and fays,

that I fpeak falfely in faying that Dr. Bradley fuc-

ceeded him : And yet he himfelf owns, that he livd

to come after him, which I fhould have thought

much at one with fucceeded. But it feems Dr.
Bradley, was Mr. Burbccl^s Predeceffor, as well as

his Succeflbr : Which is what I could not take No-
tice of, whilft I did not know it. And if Dr. Walksr
was to be charg'd with ffeakjng falfely, every Time
he omits what he was not inform'd of, I am apt

to think he would count he kad but hard Mea.
fure.

Pag. 79 or Bradfivorth : Mr. William Haw-'
BEN. In the laft Line of the Account of him, 'tis

faid he was when he died, y£tat. 84 : Whereas I

ttn inform'd he was 88.

Pag. 791. Hemfworth : Mt. SrErHEN Charmak.'
Add, M. A.

Ibid. Silksfion: Mr. JoHN Spawford. Add;
W^POFFORD.

# v^i^
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Pag.'j<)i.Pentt)i/ion: Mr. Henry Swift. Add at

the End ; He was Minifter of this Place forcj

Years.

Pag. 791. Denby Chapel, In Pennyjion Parlfh r MrJ
John Crook. Add, M. A. Born in Sheffield, where
his Father, an Hard-ware Man, was very remarka-

ble for Charity ; ftatcdly giving the tenth of his

Eftate to pious Ufes ; which was fo rewarded by
G OD, that from a very fmall Beginning, he attain'd

30 Ifer Annumf and this his Son about as much
abov€ 100/.

Pag. 793. Croftottf or Crejlon ; near iVakefield r

Mr. E D w A R D H I L L, M. A. It was he that firft

fubfcrib'd the Vmdicue Veritatis, publifli'd by the

Minifters of the IVeft^ding of this County, by way
of unanimous Atteftation of God's bleffed Truth re-

vealed in his Word in 1648.

, ibid. Selhy ; Mr. B i r d s a l : It fliould be B u R S-

x> A L L. As he was bred up in Trinity-CoUe^e

Dublin^ fb he was fome time Fellow there.'

Jbid. Long Haughton : Mr.TAYLOR.' It flio'uld

be Mr. Richard Taylor. There has fallen

into my Hands a MS, of his intituled, A Thankful
J^emembrance of fome remarkable A3s of the Loy£s
Good Providence towards me Richard Taylor. I there

find that he was born at Sheffield in this Coun-
ty, May 17. 1636, and bred in M4^<i/r/<?»- College

in Cambridge, under the Tuition of Mr. Jojefh

Mill. After he had fpent fome Years in the L7ni-

verfity, (where Mr. Kjtfon of Sidney College, and
Mr. Mark. Trickftt of Magdalen s were his chief In-

rimates) he became Chaplain in Mrs. Dalton's Fami-
ly at Ffulburn, a few Miles from Cambridge, and
inftrudked her Sons, and preach'd in feveral Towns
in that Neighbourhood, as there was Occafion : And
from thence, he in fome time, remov'd into his owa
Country, and fix'd in this Place, where the Bar'

tfjolcmew A& filenc'd him. G o d afterwards own'd
his
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his Miniftry in thefe Parts for the good of many.
And he takes Notice of the Goodnefs of G o d to

him in the feveral Pans of his Life, with great

Serioufnefs and Affedion; ftirring up himfelf to give

Him the Glory of all.

Vag. 794. JVakffield: Mr. Joshua Kirby, M. A.
It appears from Dr. fValker^ Part II, p. 300, that this

was a fequeftred Living. As to Mr. Kjrhy^ Mr.
Thomas Hodges formerly Redor of Souldern in Ox-
fordpjirCj in his Confiderations tending to Peace, (in

^to, 1675) ftrenuoufly pleads the Caufe of the Non-
conformifts; and among other Paflages, tells us,

f. 25, that Mr. Kjfhjf was brought up to London,

and imprifon'd for praying publickly for his Majefty

by Name. And it is evident that this Mr. Kj^f^
was at London at the Time when King Charles was
beheaded, his being the laft but one of the Names
to the Declaration againft bringing that Kbg to

a Trial.

P^S' 795* Tbornhill: Mr. Joshua Wit ton.
It fhould be W i t x o n, M. A : And at the End,
JEtat. 56, fhould be 60.

Pag. 796. Ardjley Chapel, near Wakefield: Mr,'

Jeremiah Marsden. Add, he left behind

him a MS, to which this Title is prefix'd. Content-

platio Vit<£ miferabilis. By this it appears that his

whole Life was a Scene of Sorrows and AfBidtions.

He was born ^;i. 1616 j and while a Child, he by
eating unripe Fruit was brought into a Tymfany,
which had like to have been mortal. When he
was in a good meafure reftor'd, he was fent to

Manchejier School, in order to get Learning : But
there he had a Mafter that was too rigid. Boifter-

ous Times came foon after ; and he improv'd but

little. Then he was affifted in his Learning by his Fa-

ther who was a Minifter, (3c. And at length, about

'1647, his Father beftow'd the fmall Portion that

he had for him, upon his Maintenance in the Uni-
verfity ; and he became a Penfioner in Chrifi''s-Co\'

]egQ in Cambridge, under Mr.- Harrifon, (whofe
I Pains
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Pains with h'm and other Pupils, he complains was
as flender, as his Reputation o herwife) and continu'd

there about two Years ; in which Tin;e he was chea
Cck. His Father died a"- Neejicn, June 30. 1648,
where his Bi other ^/trww^/ was Miniller: And there

he himfelf wa« for a Tiu.e forc'd to ingage in the

painful Employment of a Pedagogue in Order to his

Subfiftence. But at length he became an occafional

Preacher, and help'd ( ther Minifters as he had Invi*

ration and Opportrnity. On May 24, 1654, (when

he was within a Year and fome Months of being

thirty Years of Ape) he took a Journey to London,

topeiher with his Fellow-foldier in Christ Mr.
Jolly. His Intention in : his Journey, was to make
Application to the Triers, that he mighr be approv'd

of for the Service cf the Gofpei, by tho'e that were

competent Judges of Mens Abilities. And befiues a

Certificate he carried wi h him, he had drawn up
what he thought might be fufficienr for their Satisfac-

tion. But when he came to appear bef^ re rhem

Face to Face, he complains, that Utterance and Cou-
rage much faii'd h:m. They were howev er fo indul-

gent to him, as to appoint Mr. Tombes to confer

with him in private, and he gave him fuch Satisfac-

tion, that upon bis making a Report of what pafs'd,

to the reft, he had their common Approbation. Both

before and after this, he preach'd in divers Places,

and fojourn'd for fome time, in VVyrrnl in the Coun-

ty of Chejler, at Blackjfourn, Heafey, North Allerton,

Thomtcn, Halifax, and Hl)aley, and every where
found that God profper'd his Labours, to the Con-

viction of fome, and the Converfion of others. He
was for Infant Baptifm, but was of narrow Piinci- ,

pies in admitting to Baptifm and the Lok d's Sup-

per, and blames O'.hers for their Latitude. He went

afterwards into Ireland, and was for fome time a

Preacher there, and then return'd back to England,

where he had nor been long, before he had a fccond

Invitation to Ireland, 10 a Place calPd C/i>7off. But ha-

ving another Invitation to Ksndal, in the Year 1658,

he accepted that, and continu'd there about nine

Months, tho' not without fome Oppofition. From
thence he took a Journey of two hundred Miles, to

Vol. n. A a «y
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try for an Augmentation, and obtain'd an Allowance

of 60 / for the firft Year, as Ledurer : But was at

laft forc'd from this Place, where he met with a

great many Temptations, to an hundred Miles Di«

ftance, to the Town of Hull, where he and his Fa-

mily were planted in a Garrifon of Safety, an Har-

bour of Plenty, and amongft a Number of ferious

Chriftlans, both in the Church and without, with

whom he was well accepted. After fifteen or fix*

teen Months Stay here, where he was Chaplain, he

was driven by the Violence of the Times (after fomc
perfonal Reftraints) to Hague-HzW, with H. J. and

py, and Mr. M, and there had a good Help of the

Society of Chrlftians : But there there arofe a Dif-

ference about the Oath of Allegiance, which bred

Lofs, Trouble, and Prejudice. Feb. 13, 1661, he
was committed to Tor^-Caftle, which God (he fays)

made become no Lofs to him, but Gain, each Way.
While at Hague, he had a Call to preach at Ardjleyi

for three Quarters of a Year or more till Bartholo-

mew Da-y i66i ; and he reprefents it as great Mer-
cy that God was pleas'd to put it Into the Hearts

of any to be valiant for the Truth, in fuch a Day as

that.

And his whole Life afterwards, was a perfed Pe-"

regrinatlon. About 1674 or ^^75> he mentions hi*

two and twentieth Remove, and cries out, " O my
*' Soul, what a fojouming State hath thy Life been ?

" now here, then there ; and in no abiding Po-
*' fture ! If ever Soul had any, thou haft Caufe to
** feek and look after a better Inheritance, in the
" Manfions and City that hach Foundations of God's
'* laying !

" Afterwards, reckoning up the Mercies
of his Life, he mentions this as one, never to be
filenc'd for C H R I s T, by a Man, or bare Law, till

perfonal adual Force did compel ; and till that per-

fonal Perfecution for Life call'd off, (3c. He blefles

God, that tho' he was oft purfu'd and hunted for

from Place to Place, from the Year i66i and 1663
to 1670, and his Purfuers fometimes came fo near
the Scent of him, as to the veiy next Village where
he was, they yet mifcarried. In his Flight out of
the Country, he was ftopp'd at Coventry by a Con-

ftablc.
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ftable, and brought before the Mayor, who found

no Caufe of detaining either him or his. When he
came to London he met with Friends ; and a good
Widow, with whom he and his liv'd for fome time,

was very kind to him. Provifion was made for him,

by Strangers, without his feeking for it ; and once
he had 5 / fent him from the Exchange, by an urv-

known Friend. After fome time he went to Henley

^

where for about a Year he preach'd in a Barn.

July 13. 1675, iho' he was only found reading the

Scriptures, he was taken up and fent Prifoner to Ox-
ford. He was invited to Brtfiol, there to fucceed

Mr. Hardcaflle. And at length, after many Re-
moves, and fourteen Years Continuauce in or near

London, he was call'd to fucceed Mr. Alexander Car-

michael in Lothbury ; and fometimes he held his

Meeting at Founders-Halt, and after that, by Mr.
Lye\^tTVMS\om\. Dyers-Hall. In eighty-two heap-
pears troubled to hear of the Reftraint of Mr. Lau-
rence iVife, Mr. Francis Bampfield, Mr. Griffyth, and
other good Men in Newgate, but would not himfelf

defift from taking all Opportunities of Preaching that

offered, till at length he himfelf was feiz'd, and com-
mitted to the fame Prifon, from whence he and
Mr. Bampfield, were much about a Time, tranflated

into a better World, in the fifty- eighth, (not the fifty-

fifth) Year of his Age ; as appears, from his repre-

fenting himfelf in this Manufcript as being in his

twenty-eighth Year, ^w.^654. This Mr. Jeremiah

Marfden out-liv'd his other three Brothers, as to whom
he fays in his Manufcripr, that they all obtain'd Mer-
cy to be faithful.

He was known in and about London by the Name
of I{alphfon, and under that Name, was written a-

gainlt by Mr. Bjcbard Baxter in 1684, on the Ac-

count of his rigorous feparating Principles, which
wenc fo far as to run down Parifh Worfliip as ido-

lolatrical.

^
Fag. 798. Mr. J a m e s S a l e s, or S a i: e. He

died April a I. 1679.

Bag. 799. Mr. Christothir Nesse. Add,M.A
^ ^ % Pal,
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Pag. 799, lin. 6, after Cambridge, add, where he

cominu'd (even Years.

Pag. 800. Becjicn : Mr. Leonard Scurr^
Add, the Murchering of hirn, and his Mother and
Maid, was on Jan. 22. 16^!- But I am inform'd,

that tho' this Mr. Scurr was a good Preacher, and
not to be perfuaded to conform, yet he was in other

Refpedls fo ill a Man, as to be a great Scandal to

his ProfeiTion.

Ibid In the Margin, there is Mention made of

Mr. Cudveorth. And I have had repeated Informa-

tions from feveral credible Perfons, that this Mr.
Cudworth was the Minifter of B:efton, and ejeded
from thence in 1662 : And they add, that he liv'd

to be near eighty Years of Age, and died much
about the Time when the Minifters were banifli'd

from all Corporations : And that he was fo intent

upon his Preaching, as often to forget himfelf, and
hold on fo long, as that they have been oblig'd to go
up and give him fome Item.

Pag. 801. Hunjlet : Mr. Thomas Hawks-
worth. Add, M. A, o^ Magdalcn-CoWc^e. in

Cambridge, He was admitted Curate of Hunflet, in

1636.
Pag. 803. The two laft Lines, where it is faid.

He wai fo T^ealous againji Errors, that he was a H^ttncfs

agalnjl Mrs. Hutchinfon, belong not to Mr. Wales,

but to Mr. Chrijiophcr Marjhal of lVoodkirl{_, who is

mention'd juft before him ; tho' through the Miftakc
of the 'Printer, they were mlfplac'd.

Pag. 804.. The four firft Lines, as well as the

two laft of the Page foregoing, properly belong to

Mr. Marjhall of iVoodkjrk., and not to Mr. Wales of
Pud^ey, to whom they are here by Miftake applied.

But then what follows, Ue died at Mr. Hickfon'j at

Leeds, ^c. belongs to Mr. Wales.

ibid. lin. 6. near eighty, fliould be, above eighty.

Ibid. At the End of the Account of Mr. E l-

KANAH Wales, add. He was the fecond

Perfon , that fubfcrib'd the Vindicia Veritatis ,

that
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that was pnblifh'd by the Minifters of this County in

1648, as an, unanimous Arteftation to Go d's blefled

Truth reveal'd in his Word, togecher with a ferious

Proreftation againft Errors, Herefies and Blafphe.

mies.

Ptig. 804. Idle : Mr. Thomas Small-
wood. Add, He was educated at Grow, and was
feme time Chaplain to the Lord Fnirfax^ and after-

wards to Lnmbert in the Army. He was aged lixty

when he died.

Ibid. CcUy : Mr. Oliver Heywood. At the

End of the Account of him, let it be added ; It ap-

pears from his Diary, that he in one Year preach'd

one hundred and five times, befides Lord's Days,

kept fifty Days of Fading and Prayer, and nine of

Thankfgiving ; and travelfd one thouland four hun-

dred Miles in his Mailer's Service. He left two
Sons in the Miniftry among the Nonconformifts :

Mr. Eleas^er Heywood is Paftor of a Congregation in

Derby/hire, and the other is dead.

"^^ Pag. 809. Brnmofe : Mr. Crossley. His
Name was Zechariah.

Ibid. Pontefr/iH : Mr. Ferret. It fliould be
Mr. Joshua Fa a ret.

Pag. 810. Chnppel le Brenrs, r\t2x Halifax : Mr.'

Gamaliel M a r s d e n. His Brother 'jeremy

fays of him in his MS,which I have before referr'd to,

that when he died, he carried into Oblivion with him,

as much true found Learning, and Language (for the

Originals) as any he knew either in City or Coun-
try : And that he was over fedulous in his Studies.

P4^. 811. Bramham : Mr. Thomas Habd-
CASTLE. At the End of the Account of him, lee

it be added ; I am inform'd he was a Man of Mo-
deration, and it is reckoned an Evidence of it, that

when he vifited his own Counri7, upon a Relation's

advifing him whoin to join with, he perfuadcd him
A a 3 to
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to hold Communion with Mr. Chrijiofher Mar/haly

who is mendon'd before, rather than join with the

Anabaftijls.

Pag. 811. Bnrley : Mr. Pickering. His

Name was Robert. Add, M. A, of Sidney-Col-

lege in Cambridge. A modeft and humble, as well as

pious Man : Wirnefs that Expreirion upon his Grave-

ftone in Mor/e>-ChapeI-yard, voho accounted himfelf the

meaneji Servant in the fVorl{, of Jcfus Cbriji. He died

O^oh, ir, 1680.

Pag. 8 11, lin. II, from the Bottom, ^une 19,

ftiould be 29.

Jbid. lin. 8. from the Bottom ; after Difadvantages^

add, and veas fucceeded by Mr. James Taylor, who en-

deavours to live him over again in Humility and Thankc

fulnefs,

Pag. 813. Tong Chapel : Mr. Richard Coore.^

'Anno 1683, he printed a thick Octavo of eight hun-

dred Pages, call'd, A PraBicnl Exfofitor of the Holy

Bible, with the Interpretation of the Dreams and Vifi-

ens in Danie!, together with the two myjiical Bockj of

the Canticles arid Revelation ; much admir'd by the

Antimonians, to whom he preach'd at Tong. I have

not feen this Book, but am told that he writes him-

felf there D. D, and dedicates it to King Charles.

He died at Leeds, Dec. 10, 1687. aged 71.

Pag. 817. HJpfon : Dr. Edward Richard-
son. Dr. iValker in his Att. Part II, p. 91, feems

^ to reprefent it as very ftrange, that ihe Dodlor (hould

be reprefented as ejeded, when he but gave Way to

the right Owners': But ftill what I had advanc'd was
true, which was only this, that he turnd out ufon the

Kings coming in : And fcon after came out the A^
tf Vniformity, which left none of his Difpofition,

any far her Room in the Church. He retir'd into

,
Hollandy where he became fo expert in the Lan-

guage of the Country, that he prlnred a Book that is

very ufeful for the Learners of Englijh and Dutch,

which is i&ViW Anglo-Bclgica
-J

or, T/'ff Englifli and

Dutch
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Dutch Academy, printed zi Amfierdnm in 8fo, 1677 ;

and there he died not long after. The Dod:or adds,

that tho' he was appointed to preach in the Minfter

here, by the Parliament, yet in all Probability he

never was in any Orders, Presbyterian, or Epifco-

pal. But upon that Suppofition, I can hardlythink

he would have been admitted a nd own'd, Miniftec

of the Englijh Church at Leyden.

Pag. 817. Letghton in the Morning: Mr. Rii.

CHARD Whitehurst. Hc dicd Sefp. 4.
1697.

Ihid. Sherborn : Mr. Thomas Johnson. Af-

ter his Ejedtment he us'd to preach at Sandal.

Ibid. Honley ; it fhould be Henley : Mr. D u r r ;

it fhould he Mr. David Dury. After his being

filenc'd, he went into Scotlrrd, which was his native

Country. There he was eminent for his Piety, and
panicularly for his Gift in Prayer. He fared bet-

ter there than many of his Brethren in the Reign of

King Charles II, tho' he was continually changing

bis Place. He liv'd till after the Revolution, in

1688, and died in Edinburgh, about the Time of the

firft General AS?i»bly there, in the Reign of King
JVilliMtt, -,.,.

Pag. 818. Thornton Chapel, in Bradford-Dale

:

Mr. Joseph Dawson. Add ; He was one of

a venerable Arpe'3". A hard Student, unwearied in

Labours, and very fuccefsful in his Miniftry. Even
in his advanc'd Age, hc travelPd to a confiderable

Diftance, at all Seafons of the Year, to preach to a

poor People, from whom he recciv'd but a very

fmall Matter in Return. He was never known to

grudge or gtumble, but was always thankful, and
took as much Care to ferve them, as if he was to

have had an 100 I per An, for his Pains. He was
fometimes pinch'd in outward Things having a nu-

merous Family
j

yet he never repented of his Non-
conformity, but was patient and fubmiflive, and

A a 4 emineat
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eminent for Faith and Self-denial, and a living In-

ftaiice of real Hoiinefs for many Years.

Pag. 8 1 8. 'Kunmonckton : Mr. I z o t t. He was

an Tfraelhe indeed, but very fparing of his Words.

One of a weak Conftirution, but reckoned a great

Scholar and an excellent Preacher. He died about

his fifty-fecond Year, but was a perfed: Stranger

upon Earth, all his Time, and liv'd always as if he

was in Heaven.

Ibid. Horsferth : Mr. B u l k l e y. He is men-"

tioned as afterwards conforming, p. 837, and fiiould

therefore be omitted here.

Ibid. Baydon : Mr. Moor. He alfo is mention-

ed as conforming afterwards, fag. 837, and there-

fore fhould here be blotted out.

Ibid. lin. ^, from tht Bottom- Mr. jljhley. See

fag. 415.

F/ig. 819, after //». 24, and 13 ; add,

Bolton upon Dearn : Mr. Nathan Denton
whom I am charg'd with wholly omitting. He was
born in Bradfield Parifh in 1634, and brought up in

TVosbrough Grammar School, and from thence went
to VniverJity-CoWege In Oxon, in 1651, and was put

under the Tuition of Mr. Thowas Jones Fellow of that

College, where he continu'd till he became Gra-
duate. From thence he went to Camborne, where
he taught a Free School for (orr.e time ; and preach-

ed for the Minifter of the Parifli once every Fort-

ning, and at High Hoyland once a Fortnight alfo. He
was ordain'd when he was I e: ween four and fi^ e and
twenty Years of Age, at Himfworth, in a full Aflem-
bly, by the Presbytery ot the IVeJl Riding of this

County, that he mi<:hr be capable o*^ fervinc the

Par'fli of High Hoyland. From thence he remov'd
to Darwent Qh^rei in DerbyfoirCf where he was fer-

viceab!e in Preaching the Gofpel. He remov'd from
thence to Bo/fo» upon De<x^w, about 1660, and was
ejcsilcd from ihence in 1662. He preach'd for a

Year
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Year after, at the Parlfli-Church of Hickleton, at the

Incourasemenc of the Lady "Jackson^ Sifter to Sir

George Booth, afterwards Lord Delamere. Since that

Time he has preach'd the Gofpe!, in one Place and
in another, as Opportunity prefented, both in this

County and in Derbyjh'ire, continuing to live at Bol-

ton ever fince, except for about two Years that the

The Mile AB reinov'd him ; and for other two Years,'

upon a fecond Perfecuiion. He preach'd frequently

Q.i Great Haugbton, and ftill, (that is in Auguji iji'i)

E
reaches there fometimes. He has been of an un-

.

lameable Life, and maintain'd his Integrity. He is

the Pidlure of an old Puritan. Thomas Vincent, Efq;

of Baronborough Grange near Bolton offer'd him a
Living of an 100/ per An, and he has had fome
other good Offers of the fame Nature, but he could

not accept with Satisfadion to his Confcience,. and
declares he never yet repented his Nonconformity.

He has a Son a Diflenting Minifter in this County.

Pag. 819. Mr. Smith. It is (uppos'd, this may.

be Mr. Jc/hua Smith, that is mention'd before in

fag. 809.

Ibid. Mr. T R I e o T T. This perhaps may be the

fame Pcrfon that is mention'd before, fag. 448, and
call'd MarkJTrickett.

In the North and E a s t-R i d i n g.

Pag. 820, tin. 8, from the Bottom ; inftead of,

whence he was ejc&ed, let it be, where he was a Preacher.

Pag.^ix. Chcrryburton : Mr. Thomas Mickleth*
WAIT. Father to Sir John Mickjethwait the noted

Phyfician : And the Father was no els famous in the

Country, for his Pie.y, Gravity, Prudence and Learn-

ing, in his Profeflion of Divinity, than his Son was at

London fcr his Skill in the Art of Medicine. He is

mention'd again by Miftake, fag, S33.

Pag,
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Pag. 82Z. Beverly ; Mr. Wilson.^ It fhould be
Mr. J o s E p H W I L s N, for than was his Name,
by this good Token, that after his Ejedment from

Sp Marys in Beverly, he ofTer'd to preach there, and
the Door being lock'd againft him, a Friend of his

got open the Quire-Door, and the Pfalm was fet

in Compliance with his Name ; and thofe Words
were read Pfal. Ixxx. 8o, PVhich lendefi Jofeph lik?

A Sheep, He was a bold rouzing Preacher, and
very zealous, (like him in Chejhire, mentioned, png.

|ii7) againft Ceremonies. Once preaching upon
the Brazen Serpent's being beat to Powder, caft in«

to the River, and call'd Nehujhfan, he faid ; I durji

tell the froudeji Prelate of them all^ that if they

hring any Thing into the PVorJhip of God, without

the Authority of his fVordforit, it is no better than

Nehufhtan ; a Piece of dead ^rafs.. This comes from
one that heard him fay ic.

Ihid. Holden : Mr. A r l i s H, M. i/^. It fhould be

Mr. Stephen Arlush.

Pag. 831. Tanficld: Mr. John Darnton. The
fame Perfon is mention'd before, //i^. 5x0.

Ihid. Thrush, ; it fiiould bq Think. : Mr. M a t-

THEwHlLL,

Pag. 833. Hejfel: Mr. Thomas MicKLETHWAirr
The very fame Place is mention'd agnt\,pag. 834,
and there Mr. ff^lfon is faid to have been fron*

thence ejedled. I have had a warm anonymous
. Letter, that came as far as from the City of Torkf
the Writer of which from this and a few more
fuch like Paflages that he obferv'd, complains as

tragically, and makes as great an Outcry, as if

lie really thought Hifiorical Verity was quite over-

look'd in my Account of thefe fiienc'd Minifters.

He fays, that Hejfcl is but a fingle Parijh, and lit-

tle capable of two Minifiers. And yet Itill it is not

impoifible, but that there might be two there, the

•nc of which might be Afliftan: to the other, who
through
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through Age or Infirmity might be difabled. And
this Lift of mine affords a Number cf Inftances of
this Kind, in fome fmall, as well as in other larger

Pariflies. But fuppofing , that either here or in

other Places there fhould be Miftakes of fuch a,

Nature as that they were unavoidable, (for which
1 from the firft defir'd that a favourable Allowance
might be made) I cannot fee that Hijlorical Verity is

in any Danger.

P^g' 833. Mr. RiDBR. He is mentlon'd beforcj

fag. 448, at Bromby and Froddingham in Lincolnfhire,

I have had the following Account of him fent me,
which I think may be depended on. He vvas the Son
of a pretty noted Quaker in the City of Tork, ; and
of Sidney-CoWegt in Cambridge. At tlie Time of his

Ejedimenc he liv'd at Brought which is a noted Fer-r

ry in the London Road over the River Humber,
within two Miles and an Half of Feriby. In his

own Houle there, did he preach his Farewel Ser-

mon, from Pfiil. cxxxvii, i. By the fivers of Ba-
bylon there vpe fate dovcm ; iVc xpeft when vpe rtment'

bred ZJon. His Difcourfe was very affeding both

to himfelf and his Auditoiy. He continued here

fome Years ; and preach'd as often as the Times
would allow. He had a very particular "Way of
adapting his Difcourfcs to Seafons, and Circumftances

that had any Thing in them that was remarkable. Up-
on Qccafion of the Sicknefs in London in 1665, he

preach'd feveral Sermons from Ei^ek: ix. 2, 3, 6.

They were very affecting ; and O.iew'd that he tru.

ly fympaihiz'd with the Sufferers ac that Diftance.

Upon Occafion of the Fire of London he preach'd

feveral Sermons upon Ifai. xlii, 15, (3c. He was
for his Preaching, fix Months a Prifoner in Tork^ Ca-

ttle: And vetituring again upon the fame Crime, he

was acain committed, and cominu'd in the fame

Place fifteen Months more. Upon the taking Place

of the Five Mile Act, he was forc'd to remove,

when his Wife was near her Time, and they were

in fuch Straits to pet a Midwife, that flic was
very near being ruin'd. About the Year 1669, "o^

finding the Country like to grow more hofpitable,

he
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he came to London for Shelter. And fome time af*

rer, he built a Meetinghoufe in Broadftreet in

jVafping, he himfelf by the Aififtance of Friends

getting an hundred Pounds towards the Building,

and there he continu'd preaching to the laft, as

he could be allow'd. I take that in, becaufe here

alfo he met wiih Trouble and Difturbance. War-
rants were often iffu'd out againft him, but he was
never apprehended, though the Officers and their

Attendants were many times vexatious to his Wife.

;They came once and again to fearch for him even
at Midnight , and not finding him they rifled

his Study. One Time when he was preaching in

his Meeting, the Officers came to feize upon him

:

But the Sailors (of whom he ufually had a good
Number in his Auditory) made a Lane for him, and
he pafs'd through it, and they could not get at him.

He died in June 1681, y£f^f. 49.

He was one of ftridt Piety, and a very afFedio-

nate Preacher, and God wonderfully profper'd him
in his Work, His Memory is fragrant to this Day,
both in the North, and in the Parts about H^ap-

fing. The Seamen fo delighted to hear hirn, that

he us'd to' be call'd their Preacher. Captain (after-

wards Sir John) Gayer Governour of Bombay in

the Indies, among a great many other beneficent

Legacies, left an hundred Pounds apiece to his

Daughter's four Children. His Works are thefe. The
Morning Seeker ; (hewing the Benefit of being good
betimes : In feveral Sermons, on Prov. viii. 17. 8t;(7,

1673. A Funeral Sermon, occafion'd by the Death
of Mt. James Janevoay, from Phil. \. aj, 24. 4^0,

1674. T'^-'^ ^d^ Friend Jlanding at the Door'. Or
C H R 1 s t's awakening Call both to Profelfors, and
fecure Sinners for Entrance, ^c : Being fome Ser-

mons on I{ev, iii. 20. A Plat for Mariners^ or the

Seaman's Preacher in feveral Sermons upon Jonah's

Voyage, Jon. i. 5, 6, 7 : With the Day of God's
Patience to Seamen improv'd, in fome Sermons on
Ecclef. viii. ir. Sw, 1675. A Looking-Glafs for the

Wife and Fooli[h. A Difcourle of making a Mock, at

Sin: From Prov. xiv. 9, timo, 1677. The Hue and
C'j of Confcicnce after fecure Sinners 5 from Gen. xlii.

a'5
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a I, I2OT0, 1680. And a Sermon entituled. Sea Dart'

gers and Deliverances improvd ; from /iBs xxvii.iS.

This is at ihe End of Mr. James Janeyea/s Legacy
to his Friends, being an Account of twentyfeven
Sea Deliverances. There was alfo a Pofthumous
Piece of Mr. Janewa/s publifli'd, and prefac'd by
Mr. ^jther, with his faid Sermon at the End.

Pag. 834. PVctxvang : Mr. Wait. He was dill-

gent in his Work, though he did not appear to have
any preat Succefs. He continu'd in the Place af-

ter his Ejectment, and his Wife taught Scholars^

and he aififted her, and commonly heard them two
Leffons a Day. He kept three or four Cows, and
look'd after them himfelf in the Winter Seafon. He
alfo hir'd the tilling of an Oxgang of Land which
he had purchas'd, the Crop of which he us'd him-
felf to thrafti out in Winter, in order to the fup-

port of himfelf and his Wife and Son and two
Daughters. He kept alfo about fony or fifty Sheep,

which he look'd after in Winter, and foddered Even-
ing and Morning, commonly in his own Yard :

And when Lady Day came he rurn'd them before the

Shepherd. After he was ejeded, he continu'd

preaching in his own Houfe, and would have all his

Scholars refort thither twice every Lord's Day, and
open'd his Doors, and preach'd without Fear, tho'

he was fometimes difturb'd by the Conftable of the

Town. He was well efteem'd of the Lady Norcliffe

o( Langton, who allow'd him 5 / a Year, towards

his Support. WhiJft he was in his Vicaridge

he went by the Name of a Burn I^oajl , a-

mong his Parifhioners, becaufc he commonly held

them fo long in his Preaching. He was one of An-

gular Piety : And his Way of living was fo diffe-

rent from that of his bruitifli Neighbours, and fo

contrary to it, that he look'd like a Man of another
Country.

Jhid. Hitflon: Mr. Blunt. The Name of

the Place 1 am inform'd is HoUam, and his other

Name John. He was young when ejeded, but

Qne of an holy Converfation and a good Preacher.

Pag.
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p. 834. ^ofs : Mr. Stevenson. His other Name
tvas Anthony, This Parfonage is worth 150/ per

An, and in the Gift of the Countefs of Exeter.

He had good minifterial Furniture, and was al-

io well skill'd in Phyfick, which he adminifter*d to

the Poor Gratis. He was artcient when he was ejec-

ted, in good worldly Circumftanccs, and liv'd at

l^fs to his Dying-day.

Ihid. Burftvoick.: Mr. Hill. He was a very laborious

Minifter and ufeful Preacher. He often preach'dat

Ounborn fix Miles from Burjiwkli, for Mr. Samuel

ficard who was Minifter there, who died in 1659,
and was by Mr. ]>iejfe call'd a Lump of Honefiy.

Ihid. Ellinton: Mr. Fox, or For. The Place

I am inform'd (hould be EJJington ; and the Perfons

Name was Fox. He was one of a holy Life, and
a good Preacher.

Ibid. Bransby : Mr. Po m r o t. He was about fe-

Tenty at the Reftoration, and died at Beverly, not

long after his Eje(5l:m€nt. Some fay he preach'd

at the Minfter in Beverly^ every Lord's Day in the

Forenoon.

Ibid. Hemmingburgh : Mr. F i d o. It fliould be
Mr. ANTHoisiv FiDO, younger Brother of Mr. Jo/^w

Fido, mention'd before as caft out of his Fellowfliip in

Tnw/>>Col!ege, and now taken Notice of in Nor-

thamftonjhire. He was born Auguji 20, 1640, and
educated at Tr/«zV_)'-College. At his firft Admiffioti

he was examin'd by Mr. I{ay, then Steward of the

College. Mr. Valentine was his Tutor. When he
was thrown out at the ^fioration, he was Under-
graduate, but ready to take his Degrees. Above
thirty Names were at that Time cut out of the

Buttery-books of that College ar once. He after-

wards had the' Living of Hcmminghurgti, and was
C]>e(2:ed there in 1662. He ciien became Chaplain
aad Steward in a Gentleman's Family, and after-

wards casnae to London^ where be had a fmall Con-
gregation.
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gregation. Having been fome time difabled by
Weaknefs, he died in January 171*; -/Etat. 7^.
He lies buried in the New Ground near BunhilL

fields, where there is this Infcription upon hb
Tomb-ftone.

Here lleth interred the Body of the

Re'verend and Learned Divine Mr,
Anthony Fidoe^ "ivho till the Tear

1660y was a Fellow of Ttimty'College,
in Cambridge,* but foon after (his

Confclence not permitting hint to comply

^itb the A6i commonly known by the

Namfi of the Bartholomew KGi) he

refign'd not only his Fellowjhipy but a
Confiderable Li'vtng he was then in

Topjfton of in the County of Cambridge |
and fmce that Time he has continued

a Mlnlfier of the Gofpel in fe'veral

Tarts of England j but the lafi

Thirty Tears of his Life, in the City

of London. He died a Batchelor

on the Jjth day of January 171*,
Aged 7^ Tears,

Pag. 834. Sculccts or Oufxoood: Mr, LuD ding-
ton. Ic (hoold be Cowfcots, which is near H«//,

where Mr. L. preach'd for fome time : Bur be-

ing much afflidted with the Srone, and fo unable to

go thither, he preach'd at his own Houfe at Hull

He was about feventy Years of Age at the Reftorati-

on, and died in Hull in 1667, and Mr. j^fljley afi:er-

wards fucceeded as Paftor to his Flock.

Ibid. Serrahy : Mr. St H i l l. I am inform'd ther^

is no fuch Place as Serraby : but that at Beverly

there was one Hill, of confiderable Par's, and an
exemvlarv Converiation, who preach'd chere in the

Afternoons at the Minlter, as Mr. Pomroy did in the

Forenoons

:
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Forenoons: And that he afterwards remov'd to Sir

William Strickland's, in whole Family he officiated

as Chaplain.

Pag. 834. Slingshy: Mr. Single re. He had the

Report of a godly Man, and a good Preacher.

Jhid. Hejfel: Mr. Wilson. One of an holy

Converfation, and very laborious in the Miniftry.

ihid. Stirington, or rather Settrington : Mr. M e-

KA L. Dr. Walker, (who gives it the latter Name,)
owns that this Mr. Mekai, who he fays was a Kinf-

man of the Prelident Brad/haw, paid his Prede-

ceihi'Dv* Thomas Carter, Fifths ^ or aliow'd him 30/
, fer An. Att. Part II, f. 227.

Pag. 835. Ofgarhy; Mr. Baycock. It fliould

be Mr. James Bayo c k. He had an Univerfi-

ty Education, but was only an Occafional Preach-

er, when the AB for Vniformity took Place, and
not fix'd in any Living, but join'd in with the

Nonconformifts, and was for many Years a Preach-

er at South Cave, nine Miles Weft of Hull, and train'd

up feveral for the Miniftry.

Ibid tin. 9, from the Bottom : Inftead of in the

great Church at Derby, let it be of 5^ Werburgh's.

Ibid. Ofgarby : Mr. Noah Ward, At the End
of the Account of him, let it be added ; A Perfon

of confiderable Note for Wealth, and that had a

Place in the Bifliop's Court, and was much pre-

judiced againft the DifTenters, had procured a Writ,

de Excommunicato capiendo, againft Mr. Ward. When
he was in this Refced in no fmall Danger, fomc
private Chriftians met on the Friday at his Koufe,
on purpofe to pray with him, and to beg of God
that he would deliver their Minifter. They had
not the leaft Expedlation or Defire, of a Delive-
rance fo coftly to the OpprefTor, as that which was
atforded : But it fo fell out, (which they could not

but take particular Notice of) that the the very

oexc Lord's Day in the Afceraoon, this angry Gen-
liemaa
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tleman was kllPd in a Duel, by an intimate Friend

of his whom he had challeng'd, who was very un-

willing to accept the Challenge : And by this means
Mr. Ward was freed from Difturbance by this Writ,

or indeed by any other, for a good while after.

Pag. 837. /;». 7. from the Bottom ; Mr. Bovrt
bfi Bramley is reprefented as conforming after B/ir-

thoiomew Diiy : But I have been (ince inform'd, that

he never conform'd. And this Circumftance is add-

ed ; that Mr. Etherington of Morley, (who is the

very Perfon next mention'd) ftanding out a little
•

while, and then conforming, was the Man that fuc-

ceeded Mr. Bovil at Bramley,
^

Ibid. lin. 14, from the Bottom ; Mr. T i m o^

THY Root of Sowrby-bridge. I have been iur

form'd that this Mr. B^ot had a great Reputation for

Piety, and had been a great Sufferer for his Noncon-
formity, and he accordingly is reprefented as fuch in

the Year 1683, in tjje Conformijis fourth Plea for the

Nonconformijis, p. 51, 52. He continu'd a Ncncon-
formift til! then, and fome time longer. But juft at

that Time when King James granted Liberty of Con-
fcience, he conform'd, but had little SatisfaAion af-

terwards, in fo doing. Mr. Tricket, Mr. Heyvpood,

Mr. Nailour and others thought his complying after

fuch Surterings fp extraordinary, that they wanted to

know whether he faw with clearerEyes than they,and

defired he would give them an Account oftheReafons

of his Proceeding : But he declin'd giving them any
Satisfadlion. He brought up his Son in order to the

fitting him for the Miniftry, and he was about nine-

teen when his Father conform'd. He went along

with him to his Parfonage at Holden in this County,
and heard him read the Common Prayer with his

Surplice on, and came home and told his Mother
of it. Both Mother and Son were fo troubled at it,

that both of them died fhorrly afrer, within a little

Time one of another. He loft with his Son 14 /,

fer An, which was fettled upon him by a Relation,!

for his Life, upon the Account of his being dcfign'd

^nVoL. 11, Bb F05
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for the Miniftry. And Mr. B^ot himfelf enjoy'd his

Living but a very little while, and died foon

after.

Pag. 837. At the End of the Account of xhcTork,-

Jhire Minifters, let it be added thus

:

I find among the Farewel Sermons of the London
Minifters in 4/^(7. 1663, a Farewel Sermon preach'd

at Great Ayton in the County of Tork, by G e o r g b

E V A N K E, Chaplain to the Right Worfhipful Sir

George Narwood, Bart, at Cleaveland in Torkjhire,

Him I think it proper to bring in here, that he may
not be wholly overlook'd.

I am alfo credibly inform'd that one Mr. L Lt) y d>

who is no where here taken Notice of, was ejected

in this County, from a Place cail'd Farnley, wiihin

two or three Miles of Leeds ; and that he had a

linall Eftate which he liv'd on afterwards.

Mr. JosiAH Marsden, is fome how or other

loft out of this Lift, but fhould (I verily think) be
Ibmewhere inferred. He was the youngeft Son of

Mr. H^alfh Marfden, who died Minifter of Great

tieejlon in Chejhire, Jan. 30. 1648. This Mr. I^lfh

Marfden .had four Sons, who were all of them Mi-
nifters ; whofe Names were, Samuel, Jeremy, Ga-
maliel, and Jojiah. Samuel the eldeft was in his

Father's Living, into which he came, in the Room
of a malignant Incumbent • and is mention'd in my
Second Edition, /^rfg. 130. He after his being filen-

ced, went into Ireland, and died there, in 1677.
Jeremy the fecond Son, mention'd fag. . 796, was
filenc'd at Ardjley Chapel, near iVak^efield, in this

County ; and lome time after came up to London,

. went by the Name of I^alfbfon, and died in New-
gate, in 1684. He in a Manufcript he left behind

bim, fays of his three Brethren, that they all oh-

tained Mercy to be faithful, which Expreffion feems

to intimate that they all fuffer'd for the fame Caufe ;

and that the reft were dead before him. Gsmaliel

the

I
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the third Son, menrion'd /»/«§•. 810, was firft turn'd

out of his Fellowfhip in Tr/n/fj'-CoIIege, near Duh-

lin in Ireland, at the fame time with Dr. Winter^

upon the Reftoration : And was afterwards filenc'd

in \6S^y at Chafel le Brears near Halifax in this

County ; and died in 1^81. But as for the fourth

and laft Son Jofiah Marfden, I have in this Volume
brought him as figning the Teftimony of Mr. Ed-
ward Vealy in the Capacity of Fellow of Trinity-

College near Dublin in Ireland : But tho' it is pro-

bable he afterwards came from thence into England,

and took his Lot with the fuffering Nonconformifts

here, a« did his Brother Gamaliel
; yet where he

exercis'd his Miniftry afterwards, and when and,

where he died , I have not been able to difco^

ver.

B'b 2 Some
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SOME

Nonconformift Minifters

Omitted in the

Foregoing LISTS.

P/at^. 838. TV^ R- John Collins." Ac the

XVJL End of the Account of him, add;
He had a Son that was educated for the Miniftry

at Vtrecht, and was Fellow-labourer with Mr. Bragg

in this City, and one of the Ledurers at Pinners-

Hall, who died a few Years fince.

And to Mr. ColUns's "Works may be added, a Ser-

mon of his on Jude, ver. 3, in the fecond Volume
of Farevoel Sermons in Svo. He alio, together with

Mr. Baron wrote a Prefatory Epiftle Isefore Mr. Ven-

ning's B^mains. And he alfo wrote another Epiftle,

before Mr. Mitchel of Nfno England's Treatife of
Eternal Glory.

Vag. 838. Mr. James JanewayJ Add,

W. A. And in the Account of him, after thefe

Words, where he had a numerous Auditory, let this

be added : And a great Reformation was wrought

amongft many of them. But this fo enrag'd the

High Party, that feveral of .them threaten'd to fliooc

Mr. Janeypay , and it was attempted according-

ly. For as he was walking once upon B^driffVfzW,
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a Fellow fhoc at him, and the Bullet went through

his Hat ; but as Providence order'd it, it did him,

no farther Hurt. The Soldiers puH'd down the Place

in which he preach'd, which oblig'd his People to

build a larger to receive the Hearers. Soon afier

this new Place was built, there came a Num-
ber of Troopers to it, when Mr. Jnnexvay was
preaching there, and Mr. Ksntifo fat behind him
in the Pulpit. The Troopers alighting from their

Horfes, came into the Meering-houfe, and crouding

into the midft of thfe Congregation, got upon a
Bench or Form, and cried out aloud, Down with

him, down with him : And at that very Inftant, the

Bench they ftood on broke, and all of them fell

down at once. While this occafion'd fome Confu-
fion, Mr. Janewaj came ont of the Pulpit, and fome
of the People having thrown a colour'd Coat over
him, and put a white Hat on his Head, he pafs'd

through them unobferv'd. But they feiz'd on Mr.
K^nti/h, and carried him to the Mar/halfea, where
he was kept Prifoner for fome time. At another

time Mr. Jnnewnj preaching at a Gardiner's Houfe,

feveral Troopers came to feize him there. They
were diligent in fearching for him : But he lying

down on the Ground, his Friends covered him with

Cabbidge-leaves, and fo he efcap'd them.

He was a Man of eminent Piety ; an alTecflionate

Preacher, and very ufeful in his Station. And
whereas I had before intimated that in his laft Sick-

nefs, his Spirit was under a Sort of a Cloud, I think

it not amils now to add, that Mr. Vincent in his Fu-

neral Sermon fays, that it fleas"d God to dijftpate the

Cloud, nnd help him to difcern and lool{_ bacl{_ upon the

IJprightnefs of his Heart with SatisfaQion. And that

not long before he died, he faid, He could now as

e/tfily die at Jhut his Eyes : Adding thefe remarkable
Words ; Here am /, longing to hefilent in the Duji,

and enjoy Chrijl in Glory.

To his Works maybe added. The Murtherer fu-
nijhed, and pardon d ; with the Life and Death of

Thomoi Savage ; and a Sermon upon his Occafion.

A Sermon at the Funeral of Mr. Thom<ts Moujley wiih

a Narrative of his Life and Death, (3c.

B b 3 And
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And to this Mr. '^ames Janevcay, I may alfo add
another younger Brother of his, vi:(.

Mr. Abraham Jane way, who was altoge-

ther omitted before. He was a Preacher in London

before the Sicknefs, but being confumptive, retir'd

with his Wife, to his Mother at Bumingford in Hert-

fordjhirc, where he was feiz'd by Juftice Crouch, un-

der a Pretence of great Friendfiiip. But he made
his Efcape to London, and died there of a Con-
fumption. His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by

Mr. Thomas Vincent, Sefp. 18. 1665 : And it is pub-

liflied at the End of his Tradt intit. God^s Terrible

Voice in the City, 8vo. Tho' he died that very Week
in which the Plague was at the higheft, (there being

no fewer than 7165 Perfons who died of the Sicknefs

in that one Week) yet he did not die of that Di-

ftemper, for which his Brother James and other Re-
lations were very thankful, Mr. Vincent fays of him
that he was n righteous Per/on, a righteous Minifter, a,

dear Brother, taken away in the Flower of his Tears.

He woi a merciful Man, andJhevQd great Pity and

Comfajfion to Souls : was earnefl with them to leave

their Sins ; and clofe with Chriji. He fpent himfelf

and hajiend his own Death, to keep others from fC'

rifhing everlajiingly. He was an upright Man, a

true hearted Nathanael ; and pne of very fromijing

Hopes for very confiderable Vfefulnefs.

There were five Brothers of thefe Janeways, vi:(.

PVilliam of whom I have here given fome Account,

in my laft Article of the County of Hertford : John,

who died in 1657, before the Reftoration ; and
therefore could not be ejedled or filenc'd after it

:

.
James and Abraham, of whom I have here been juft

giving fome Account : And Jofeph the youngeft, was
bred ro the Miniftry as well as his four Brethren ;

,
but he was a Conformift. All thefe five Brethren,

Sons of Mr. Tf'illiam Janeway of Kj/Jhul in Hertford-

/hire, who died before the Reftoration, were good
and pious Men. All of them were inclin'd to be
confumptive, and none of them liv'd to forty Years
of Age.
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Pag. 839. Mr. John Faldo. At the End of

the Account of him, add, h"^ Goffcl of Peace^ SvOj;

1687. And it may alfo be added, than he is inter-

red in the New Burying-Ground, near Bunhil Fields,

where he has this Infcription upon his Tomb.

Mortah ejuod babult^ hlc depofuh

Joannes Faldo^
yir ille Dei qui E'vangelium Chrifii Vocfy fcrtpth^^

Vita exornavit ; 'vixeritnefandlius an concionatm Jft

Incertum eft j Taterna Chrifti Gregem cura pa^it j
"

Concordiam Fratrum^ propagationem Ezfangelii

j^Jfidua labore fellclter procuravit : «^/ zelo in '^.

Terris arfit^ Seraphico refulget nunc adfcrlptuf i

Choro Angelorum, Obiit vii Idus Februar, !

Anno Salutis MdcxC. iy£tatis fua Lvil*'. -

P/Tj. 840. Mr. Thom AS Br ANj). At the End
«f the Account of him, let it be added ; He lies in-

terred in the New Burying-Ground near Bunhii

Vields, ^^

Ibid. Mr. William Lorimer; Add, M.A,
Born at Aberdeen in North Britain^ in "January i64f,
and bred in M/tri/cj^/xZ-Collcge of that Univerfity,

where he became a Graduate, and applied to the

Study of Theology. Some time after the Rcftora-

tlon. An, 1664 he came to London. He liv'd here

with his Uncle, a confiderable Merchant, in the

Time of the Plague in 1665, and . daily frequented

the Library of 5io«-College, and attended the Week-
ly Ledure of Dr. Anthony fValker of Aldermanbury,

which he often would fpcak of afterwards with Plea-

fure. He was epifcopally ordain'd, conform'd to the

Eftablifhed Church, and became Curate to the In-

cumbent at the Charter- houfe, and was afterwards in

Polfeflion of a Vicaridge in SuJJex. But upon ftriA

and clofe Thoughts afrerwards, of the Oath of Ca-

nonical Obedience^ which he had taken to the Biihop,

be concciv'd himfclf not only thereby obliged to give

B b 4 hin^
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him Obedience in all Things lawful and honeft, bi t

thought he had thereby declar'd his Approbation ofthe

fettled Crfwwj of the Church, as really lawful and ho-

neft ; and by Confequence a fit and proper Rule for

allrthat were under the Eftablifliment to follow. Tho*
he confuked about this Difficulty, yet he could ne-

ver get over it : And the more particularly he re-

view'd the Canons, the more diflatisfied he was with

many of them. So far was he from being able to

fay, that they were all of them lawful and goody that

he was fo much difFatisfied with feveral of ihem, that

he thought himfelf obllg'd upon their Account, to

renounce his Conformity, and quit his Living. This
he at length did, and join'd himfelf to the Noncon-

formifts, and that at fuch a Seafon, as that there

was not the leaft Room left for Sufpicion that he
had any fecular Intereft to ferve this Way. When he
mention'd this Difficulty of his to Mr. Baxter, he
was at the firft furpriz'd at it, as a Thought that

was wholly new, and feem'd to queftion, (as Mr.
Olyffe and fome others have fince done) whether it

'Would juftify his Nonconformity : But when he had
maturely weigh'd it, he was convinc'd it had a

great deal in it, and thereupon he infifts very large-

ly upon it, in his Englifh Nonconformity Jlated and ar-

gued, which he printed, An. 1689.

'He traveU'd afterwards inio France, and had a

great deal of free Converfation with the learned

Men among the Protejiants there, before the Heat
of their Perfecution in that Kingdom came on.

While he continued at Paris, he was fo courageous,

as to hold a DIfpute with fome of the Clergy of the

Church of ^ome, in which he aflerted that that

Church was guilty of Idolatry, which was what his

' 'Antagonlfts dar'd him to give under his Hand. His
Confcien'ce would not allow him to baulk bearing

AVitriefs to that which he was convinc'd was Truth,

in the Way that was required, and therefore commit-
•^ting his Propofition, together with his Arguments
and Proofs to writing, he fign'd and deliver'd it to

"rhem, and afterward (upon the Advice of Friends,)

•retired and withdrew, that he might not be exposed

IQ . the Malice of his Opponents.
'^''^ Returning
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Returning to England, he continued to adhere to

the Nonconformijisy even when the fevere Laws a-

gainft them were moft rigoroufly put in Execution :

And the greateft Preferment he got amongft them,

was to be Chaplain to Efq; Hall at Harding near

Henley upon Thames. After the Involution in 1 688,
he for a few Years preach'd to a fmall Congregation

of Diflenters, at Lee near Eltham in J^nt. And in

1695, he was invited to be a Profeffor of Theology^

in the Univerfity of St Andrews in North Britain. He
went down to Edinburgh in order to the accepting

that Invitation ; but there heard that St Andrews was .

over-run with a contagious Diftemper ; and being

indifpos'd himfelf, he return'd to England, after that

he in Conjundlion with other Divines, had dealt

freely with the unhappy Mr. Aikenhead, who was .

condemned for blafphemous Atheifm, but became z
great Penitent at his Execution.

After his Return to England, he was concerned

with others, in a private Academy near London, in

which many Perfons had their Education, who are

now of confiderable Ufe in the World, in different

Stations. He had no Paftoral Charge, but afllfted

his Brethren, occafionaily, both in preaching and ad-

miniftring the Sacraments. He was much valu'd for

his Integrity, and great Learning, and was very ufe-

ful in prcfiding in the Trials of Candidates for the

Miniftry. He died OBob. 27, 1712 ; and had a
great Charader, for his Piety, Modefty, and Self-

denial, as well as his Learning. He told one with

whom he was free and familiar in his laft Sicknefe,

that he knew not the Time when he began to be re-

ligious, having been pioufly difpos'd from his Child-

hood : And that for many Years paft he had had an
undoubted Perfuafion of his own Sincerity, and of his

Title to a future Happinefs. He was buried in the

Parifti-Church of St Margaret Pattins, in I{ood Lane,
near his Uncle foremention'd.

His Funeral Sermon was rreach'd, a Year after his

Death, by Mr. James Anderfon.

His Works are thefe. Difcourfes on the five Books
of Mofes, 8vo. An Apology for the Minifters who
fubfcrib'd unto the ftating of the Truths and Errors

of
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of Mr- -Drfw^'^^ iVtllinmss Book, (call'd Goffel Truth

Jiated) from the Exceptions made againft them by

Mr. Robert Trail, 410. 1695. Remarks on Mr. Good-

fptri's Dilcourfe of the Gofpel ; proving that the Go-
fpel Covenant is a Law of Grace ; anfwering his

Objedlicns to the contrary ; and refcuing the Texts

of Holy Scripture, and many Paflages of Ecclefiafti-

:cal Writers, both ancient and modern, from the

falfe Gloffes which he forces upon them, /{to. 1696.

iTwo Difcourfes againft Deifm, and fome other dan-

gerous Errors : The one fctting forth the true and
only Way of obtaining Salvation ; the other fhewing

when and how all ought to reverence Jesus
Christ the Son of God, and Saviour of Men,
8t;o. 1713: Which was reprinted in 1721, with a

fiiort Poftfcript relating to Dr. fVhitby. A Difcourfe

on the Death and ^efurreElton of C h r i s t, as they

are to be afFedionately remember'd and confider'd

in their natural RefpeA to one another, and pradli-

cally improv'd to God's Glory, and Peoples Edifi-

cation in Faith, Holincls and Comfort, ^vo. 17 18.

A plain Explanation of the firft eighteen Verfes of the

firft Chapter of St. Johns Gofpel, with fliort Notes

and Obiervations. To which is annex'd a fcriptu-

ral Demonftration of the true Deity of the Eternal

Word, our moft Bleffed Lord J e s u s, 1719. A
Farewel Sermon to the Church and the World,

1721.

He hath alfo left behind him feveral Latin Difler-

tations in MS, fome of which are philofophical and
others Theological.

Fag. 840. Daniel Williams, D. D. Born
at Wrexham in the County of Denbigh in PVales,

about the Year 1643, or 1644. As well as I knew
him, I can yet fay nothing of his Parentage and Ex-
tradiion, or even his Education with regard to Learn-

ing. His breaking through Difadvantages in this Re-
fped, into that Capacity of great Ufefulnels which

he at length arriv'd at, muft by all that confider it

be own'd remarkable ; and may well be allow'd

inftead of at all detracting from him, to add Luftre

. to his Worth. He had a great natural Vigor and
Strength
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Strength of Mind, which bc'ng unprov'd by an un-

common Application, made a Compenfation for his

Want of fuch Helps as many others have had in

their early Years ; the being deftitute'of which, would
h'.ive miferably cramp'd a common Genius, and hin-

dtir'd it from ever rifing beyond a Vulgar pitch.

He was a Lover of fcrious Religion from his

Y(^uth, and enter'd upon the Miniftry, about the ve-

ry Time of the difcouraging Eje(fi:ment of fuch a

Number of worthy Perfons, as were caft out of the

publick Churches with Contempt in 1662. He de-

clares in his Preface to the Reader, before his De-

fence- of Gofpel Truth, that//om five Tears old^ he had
no Emplcymcnt befides his Studies ; And adds, that

before nineteen, he was regularly admitted a Preach-

*r. So that he freely own'd himfeif a Nonconfor-

mift, at a Time when that Acknowledgment evident-

ly exposiM him to great Straits and Hardfliips. Wher^-
as if he could have been fatisfied to have fallen in

with the National Eftablifhment, his Inrelledual Fur-

niture, Join'd with his uncommon Sagacity and
Dexterity, and unwearied Diligence, would have gi-

ven him as fair a Profpe(5t of Preferment, as any

almoft of his Cotemporaries could pretend to. . .

When he had fp-ent a few Years irr preaching oc-

cafionally in feveral Parts of England, and found the

Diflenters fo difcourag'd and frown'd upon, that he

could have no Profpedt of being able to purfuc his

Miniftry here, without great Hazard, the Providence

of God very feafonably open'd him a Way for

Service in Ireland, where even in thofe Times, the

Government treated Men of his Principles, (amidft

a Swarm of bigottcd Papijis) in a very different

Manner from the IJfago iheir Brethren met with

here in England. Making an occafional Vide to

the Pious Lady H'^dbraham of iVeJion in Salop, he

receiv'd an unexpe'5led Invitation to be Chaplain to

the Countefs of Meatb, on the other (ide the Wa-
ter, and readily accepted it. There he found a Re-
fuge from the Storm, and was in no inconfidera-

ble Capacity of Service.

After fome time, he was call'd to the Paftoral Of-

fice in the City of D«t//», by a Congregation of Prin-

cipal
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cipal Figure there, that us'd to worfhip God in

IVoodJireet. Accepting of it, he had for near twen-

ty Years an advantageous Opportunity of being pub-

lickly ufeful, by his Labours in the Pulpit, his pru-

dent Advice upon Occafions that ofFer'd, his im-

proving the Intereft he obtained in Perfons of Rank
and Figure, and other prudential Methods he pur-

fu'd, in which God was pleas'd to make him a

General Bleffing. He there alfo married a Wife,

who was not only a Lady of diftinguifli'd Piety,

but of an honourable Family, and confiderably weal-

thy ; and fo through the Bounty of Divine Provi-

dence, he came to be in more plentiful Circumftan-

ces than moft of his Brethren. And as for the E-

Jiate with which God hlejfed him, he declares in his

Laft Will, that he Uid it with Moderation^ as to him-

felf, that he might he the more ufeful to others, both

in his Life and after his Death.

He fiird his Station at Dublin with unufual Ac-

ceptance and Succefs, in great Harmony with his

Brethren in the Miniftry ; and was refpedted by

moft that were hearty Proteftants in that Ifland , till

he (with many others,) was after fome threatning

Dangers efcap'd, driven from thence by the tyran-

nical and violent Proceedings of a Popifli Admi-
miftration, in the Reign of King James II. The
I{pmanijis were at that Time much more info-

lent there than here, and Mr. IVdliams being very

warm in oppofing their Defigns as far as they were
within his Reach, was not a little expos'd ; fo that he

couldnot continue there longer with any Safety. Where-
upon in 1687, he came over to England, and made
London the Place of his Retreat, where he was of

Ufe to keep fome among the Dijfenters from being

wheedled by King James into fuch Meafures as would
in the Iffue have greatly expos'd them.

It is well known to feveral, that fome Court
Agents did at that Time endeavour to bring the

Dilfenters in the City, into an Addrefs, approving of

the Difpenfing Power : And in a Conference, at one
of the Meerings upon that Occafion, in the Prefence

' of fome of thofe Agents, Mr. IVilUams bravely de-

clar'd, that " as it was with him paft Doubt, that

V the
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the Severities of the former Reign upon Prote-

ftant Diffenters, were rarhcr as they ftood in the

Way of arbitrary Power, than for their Religious

Difient ; fo it were better for them to be reduc-

ed to their former Hardships, than declare for

Meafures deftrudlive of the Liberties of their

Country. " And this he purfu'd with that Clearnefs

and Strength, that ali prelent rejeded the Motion,
and the Emiflarles went away difappointed.

He was of great Ufe to fuch as came after hini

from Ireland into thefe Parts, when Things were
carried to the utmoft Extremity, and they were in

daily, nay hourly Danger of being facrific'd to the
Cruelty of Tyrconnel, and his Army of Cut-throats,

Many of thefe could bring little of their Subftance

with them, to fupport themfelves and their Fami-
lies, and fo were gready expos'd. And In thefe Cir-

cumftances, he not only gave them confiderable AC-

fiftance himfelf, but ftirr'd up Compafllon to them
among his Acquainance, which was large and ex-

tenfive, to the very utmoft of his Capacity. And
after the Glorious Revolution in t688, in which none
could more heartily rejoice than he, he was not

only fometimes confulted by King ivilliam in the

Iripo Affairs, with which he was well acquainted,

but was often regarded at Court, in his Applica-

tions on the Behalf of feveral that fled from thence,

who were capable of doing Service to the Govern-
ment. And he receiv'd great Acknowledgments
and Thanks upon this Account, when he afterwards

in the Year 1700, went into Ireland to vific his old

Friends there ; and that even from feveral, who ac

firft had been apt to cenfure his quitting Ireland fo

haftiry, as an Indication of a "Want of due Courage
and Steadinefs, and an over great Concern for his

own Prefervation.

After he had fpent fome time in preaching occft?

fionaliy about the City of London^ with general Ac-
ceptance, and not without feveral Motions made
about a Settlement, at length, at the latter End of

1688, he upon the fudden Death of Mr. 'John Oakfs,

was chofen to fucceed him in his numerous Con-
gregation, at Hand-Alley^ in Bifhoffgatejlreet; And

the
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the Call being unanimous, he accepted it, and con*

tinu'd with them in the Service of the Gofpel, about

twenty-feven Years.

From the Time of his coming to London he had
convers'd much with the eminent Mr. Richard Baxter,

who was then living, by whom he was greatly e-

fteem'd, and had fometimes preach'd for him in his

Turn at the Merchants Letlure on Tuefday at Pinners

Halt, when he was indifpos'd : And he was chofcii

into that Ledlure in his Room, upon his Deceafe
in 1691. A. confiderable Intereft was indeed made
by fome againft him, in Favour of Mr. TVoodcock^y

who was propos'd as a Competitor. It fo happen-

ed that the Eledlors were equally divided : And ic

was thereupon immediately agreed, that they fhould

appeal to Providence by a Lot, which fell upon
Mr. Williams^ in whom therefore there was a ge-

neral Acquiefcence. But it was not very long af-

ter, before there were frequent Jarings and Clafli-

ings in the Difcourfes of the Ledturers, and their Sup-

porters alfo were divided into Parties ; and though

frequent Attempts were made to prevent Mifun-
derftandings, yet in a little Tinne the Heat waS
again reviv'd : And at length a Defign was formed,

to exclude Mr. TVilliams out of the LeAure, upon
the Account of his handling the Antinomian Con-
troverfy in a Way and Manner that fome Men could

not Relifh. This being difcover'd, was vigoroufly

oppos'd by a great Number of Subfcribers to the

Ledture, who at length (when no Propofals for

Peace would be liften'd to) joining many other Ci-

tizens with them, rais'd another Tuefday Ledure at

Salters Hally whither three of the old Ledturers^'

vi:{. Dr. Bates, Mr. Howe, and Mr. Alfop, accompa-
nied Mr. fi^lliams ; and two more were cholen

and added to them, vi3[. Dr. Annejley, and Mr. i</-

thard Mayo. But this was not brought about withJ

out great Noife and Clamour.
It muft be own'd that Mr. U^lliams (as well as

Mr. Baxter before him) was much fet againft Anti-
nomianifm, and any Notions that he thought look'd
that way : And was therefore greatly concem'd at

Ae Ptinting about this Time, fome of the Work*" " ~ " ^ of
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of Dr. Criffj aga'mft whom Mr. Baxter had alfo

written. To ihefe new printed Sermons of the Doc-
tor's, there was an Atteftation prefix'd, with the

Names of fome City Minifters fubjoin'd, by which
though they only declared their Satisfadion that

what the Son printed was genuine, yet the Mat-
ter was manag'd in fuch a Manner, that it was fear-

ed both by Mr. Baxter and Mr. H^llams that an
ill Ufe would be made of their Hands. Whereup-
on the latter wrote againft Dr. Crifp as well as the

former, and reducing the Controverfy into the Qjm-
pals of a few Heads, and diftindly ftatlng Truth
and Error under each of them, fent forth his Gof-

fel Truth Stated and Vindicated, (which was firft

printed in ifigz, and feveral Times afterwards)

as an Antidote againft a dangerous Infedtion, get-

ting a Number of Hands to the firft and fccond Edi-

tion. And herein meeting with Oppofition, he was
ingag'd in a Controverfy that lafted feveral Years. *

And though he could not but upon fome Accounts

reckon this an Unhappinefs, yet finding Reafon to

be fatisfied, that the Pains which he took contribu-

ted to the clearing up the genuine Truth of the

Gofpel, he was ealy, and fubmitted to Divine Pro-

vidence, which allots to every Man both his Work,
and his Treatment.

It cannot be denied but that he had hard Mea-
fure, from fome from whom he thought he might

have expeded better Ufage. Soon after the De-
fign of excluding him out of the Merchants Ledure
was fruftrated, and a new one was fet up in ano-

ther Place, there was a terrible Alfault upon his Re-
putation, with refped to his Morals, and fome

were for ftridtly canvafling his Condudt and Beha-

viour, in all the Places where he had liv'd, and all

the Stations he had been in, even from his younger

Years. Hereupon he threw himfelf upon the Bo.

dy of the Diffenting Minifters in and about the Ci*.

ty, who chofe a Committee on Purpofe, to hear any

jThing that could be allcdg'd againft him, together

with

* A ° Urge and di(tia& Account of his Klanagemenc of thit Coo-

bovcrfy, may be Teen in the Life of Dr. Getnt Bull, ibe Bkbop «f
(t. Dmii4?it written by Mr. av//ni. pag. 259, ^c.
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with what he had to offer in his own Vindicati-

on. The Committee took a great deal of Pains,

heard all Pretenfions, and fpent about eight "Weeks

in the Affair, and then made the Report to the Body
of the Minifters, who being on Afrii 8, 1695, (up-

on general Notice given them, that the Report would
be delivered in that Day for their Determination)

met together, to the Number of fixty, declared

their Senfe in ihefe Words : That it is the unanimous

Opinion of the United Minijiers, ufon the I{eport

brought in from the Committee, and the farther Ac-

count of thofe of the Conmittee prefent, that Mr. Wil-
liams is intirely clear and innocent of all that was

laid to his Charge, t
His own Congregation ftood firmly by him through

the whole Courfe of his Trouble, and he had ma-
ny hearty Friends all over the City, who pitied and
pray'd for him, and did what they could to aflift,

and comfort him, while the Malice of his Adver-

faries was fo violent and impetuous : And it was
obferv'd by many, that God gave him that Sedate-

nefs and Calm, beyond his natural Temper, and
that Prefence of Mind under his eager Profecuti-

on, as effedtually defeated the Defigns of his Ene-

mies againft him. And it well deferves alfo a Re-
mark, that he llv'd long enough after all this, to

ibften the Minds of many that were moft incens'd

againft him, and to convince not a few, that had
taken up very wrong Notions concerning him.

He continu'd in a conftant Courfe of ufeful prac-

tical Preaching for many Years. And as to his Pul-

pit Performances, though he never affected Polite-

nefs, yet it muft be own'd, by all competent Judges,

that they had an Aptnefs to anfwer the End of Preach-

ing, and were very inftrudive and affecfling at

once : And they were own'd by God, for the doing

Abundanee of Good.
Though he was not much vers'd in the Belles

* Lettres, yet he had a remarkable Depth of Thought,
and when he was engagM in any Debate would as

diredtly

•f-
See the Poftfcrlpt to the third Edition of Oof^l Truth Stated^

\Sf D.W, Pag. 302, &s» <
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dlrecftly faften upon the main Hinge on which Things
turn'd, and take an Argument in its full Compafe,
and as nicely and carefully leprefent it in its feveral

different Views, with due Force and Quicknefs, as

moft Men that could be met with.

However, he was not fo bookifh, as not to mind
how the World went 3 nor fo confiu'd either to his

Pulpit or Study, as to be an unconcern'd Spedlator,

either of the Treatment of the Body of the Dijjen-

ters, whofe Inrerefts he had much at Heart, or of
the Sraie of the Nation with Refpedb to Religion
and Liberty.

He was adlive to the utmoft of his Power, when
in the Reign of Queen Anne, there was a Bill de-

pending in Parliament againft Occajional Conformity

:

And it gave him no fmall Pleafure, to find the faid

Bill twice thrown out. But when it was at laft car-

ried at the third Attempt, and that by the Help of

thofe very Perfons who ftrenuoufly oppos'd it before,

and feem'd to do (b out of Principle, he could not

help laying it to Heart. And this affedied him fo

much the more, becaufe he well knew the Dijfenters

deferv'd other Sort of Ufage from thofe to whom
they had upon Occafion, done good Service ; and
was apprehenfive that there was but little Likelihood

that any publick BeneSt would accrue from the ta-

king of fuch a Step, efpecially in fuch a Jundlure ;

nay could eafiiy forefee that the forward Agents in

that Affair, would themfelves be defpis'd, by thofe

whom they fo officioufly couned, at the Expence of '

fuch Friends, as never had deferred them upon any.

critical Exigence.

And it was a yet greater TroWble to him to find

that in the Year 1704, the moft ftrenuous Application

that could be made, could not prevail for the pre-

venting the impofing of the Sacrnmcntal Tefi, upon

the Diflenters in Ireland, who till that Time, had re-

mained all alone Strangers to it. The Defign of

that Bill in which a Claufe was infcrted to that

Purpofe, was to fecure the Protejiantf of Ireland from
,

the growing Numbers and Infolence of the Pafifts'

there. A Claufe was added clandeftinely, (though it

would be no difficult Thing to tell by whom it was

Yot. IL ' C c done,)
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done,) requiring the Sacramental Teji to be taken uni-

verfaliy, and without any Exception of DiJJenting

Protejiants: Which look'd as iffome Perfons thought
that there was no Way of fecuring Religion in that ]

Kingdom, unlefs fuch a Pradlice was introduc'd, as

would inevitably in many Cafes encourage Prophane-
nefs ; or that it was not fit that the Safety of Prote-

Jlants from the Papijls (hould be confulted there any
. more than here, unlefs the poor DiJJenters were cram-
ped and fetter'd. However it may very fafely be faid

that this Claufe was added clandeftinely, becaufe the

Matter was concealed, till the Blow was given ; and
there was not the leaft Sufpicion of any fuch Thing
intended, till it was too late to prevent it : And the

Bill being read in Ireland, after it was returned from
England, they muft either take or lofe the whole.

But even this turn'd to the Honour of the Dijfenters

in the IfTue, by Reafon that fuch was the Pofture of
Affairs fome time after in the Reign of King George^

that the Irijlo Houfe of Commons thought fit to re-

fblVfcl nemine contradicentCy

" That fuch of his Majefty's Proteftant Dlflenting
" Subjeds of this Kingdom, as have taken Com- .

** millions' in the Militia, or ad:ed in the Commifli-
** on of Array, have thereby done a feafonable Ser-
** vice, to his Majefty's Royal Perfon and Govern-
** ment, and the Proteftant Intereft in this King-
" dom. And,

" That any Perfon who fhall commence a Profe-
*' ctition againft a Diffenter, who has accepted, or
** fhall accept of a CommifTion in the Array or Mi-
'* litia, is an Enemy to King George and the Proie-
" ftant Intereft, and a Friend to the Pretender.

Mr. PP^llUms was very much for the Union with

Scotland in 1707, being convinc'd that that was the

moft effedtual Way that could be taken for the fe-

curing the Protejlant SucceJJion, and even the Conti-

nuance of their Ecdejiajiical Efiablijhm$nt in North

Britain, againft the Attempts of fuch as were bent

upon oppofing, or might be tempted to betray it.

.With great Earneftnefe did he recommend the For-

warding,
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warding of this Union to his Friends in Scotland, and

he rejoic'd when it was fettled and ratified ; and
hop'd that the good Effedb of it would be both con-

fiderable and lafting.

In the Year 1709, he had a Diploma fent him
for the Degree of Dodor in Divinity, from the two
Univerfities of Edinburgh, and Glnfgow : And that

from the latter was inclos'd in a Silver-Box, out of
the Abundance of their Refpedt. This was an Ho-
nour that he no Way affedled or dellr'd, and yet as

Circumftances ftood, he knew not well how to re-

fufe it. It was a Journey of mine into North Bri-

tain, that was purely undertaken for Health and Di-

verfion, that was the Occafion of this Motion, at

leaft at this Time. Staying a Fortnight at Edinburgh,

my good Friend Mr. Carjlairs a few Days before I

left that City, told me that at a Meeting of the Ma-
tters of their College, it had been determined that

I fhould not go from them without receiving a To-
ken of their Refped in an Academical Way. I told

him I was very thankful (as I had good Reafon) for

the abundant Civilities which \ had already receiv-

ed, for which I knew not how to make them a fui-

table Return. He told me they had determin'd to

prefent me with a Diploma for a Dod:orate, and
begg'd my Acceptance of it. I replied that if they

would give me the Diploma of a Mafter of Arts, I

fhould not reftife it : But as for any Thing farther,

I earneftly defir'd it might be wav'd ; and that for

this Reafon among feveral others mention'd, that it

would look like Affedation and Singularity in me to

accept of the Title propos'd, when fo many that were
everyWay my Superiors went without it. He fignified

in Return, that he found it was defign'd by other Aca-
demies in North Britain, when I made them a Vifit,

to exprefs their Refped: in that Way, and that they

of Edinburgh were willing and defirous to be the

firft ; that I could hardly cfcape it at other Places

;

that they fhould take it as an Affront if I refus'd

their Kindnefs ; and that the Method they had a-

grced on, would prevent any Charge of Affedaiioii

and Singularity ; for that they would fend a Diploma
for a Doctor's Degree to Mr. Daniel fVilliams, and

C c X
'

Mff
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Mr. JofouA Oldfield. As Things ftood, my refufing

the Otver, would have been counted a great Piece

of Rudenefs, and fo I fubmitced. And it was the

fame afterwards at Glafgow. As foon as Mr. PFilli-

ams receiv'd the News of this Defign, he wrote to

Mr. Cnrft/iirs and others to prevent it : But the Mat-
ter was over, before his Letters were receiv'd. And
fearing leaft the Refufal of fuch a Token of Reff e(5t

from thofe two learned Bodies might be taken as

an Affront, he acquiefc'd.

And tho' he was before very ready to embrace
any Opportunities that cfter'd of fliewing his Regard
to the religious Inrereft in that Part of Great Britain,

yet did he afterwards difcover a peculiar Concern
for their Univerfities ; and by his good Will, would
have had all fuch as were defign'd for the Miniftry

among the Diffenters in South Britain, have a Part of

their Education at leaft, either in one or another

of them ; and he cncourag'd the drawing up a

Scheme for that Purpofe, which could not be
brought to Perfedlion, for want of a general Con-
currence.

In the latter Part .of the Reign of Queen j^nne,

the Docflor (as well as m.any others) had very dark

Apprehenfions of the State of Affairs, and great Fears

about the Proteftant Succeflion, in order to the di-

verting which, there appear'd to be fuch Deigns on
foot. He dealt freely about this Marter with the

great Man that was then at the Head of Affairs, with

whom he had been long acquainted, and warn'd

him of his own Danger, whether he was imbarqu'd

in thofe Defigns, or kept himfelf out of them. If

he was really engag'd, he prefs'd him to confider

how fad a Thing it would be to have an Hand in

the Mifery and Slavery of his Country, which would
not fail of being ruinous in the IfTue to himfelf and
Family. And if he was not himfelf angag'd in fuch

Defigns; but aim'd at fliewing his Art and Dexteri-

ly, in keeping Things in a pendulous Pofture, that

he might, have the Honour at laft of turning the Sca'e,

he begg'd he would confider, if Things went a little

farther, what a Hazard he ran of their rifing to fuch

an Height, as to leave no Room to bring Things into

the
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the proper Channel, tho' he fliould e'er (6 heartily

endeavour it. The Freedom that he rook in this

Cafe was nor well relifli'd ; but the Dodtor was fa-

tlsfied with his own good Intentions. And fome time
after, he was fervid a fcurvy Trick, by one whom he
had endeavour'd to oblige, whom a fmall Degre?
of Honour and Gratitude one would have thought,

might have kept from fuch bafe and inhumane Car-
riage. The Cafe was this. The Doctor was writ-!

ten to with fome Earneftnefs by his Friends in Ireland,

to communicate his Thoughts to them as to the Po-
fture of Affairs at that Time, and the Defigns and
Views of thofe that were at the Helm. He
drew up an Anfwer with great Franknefs, and fent

it \ni(y IreUnd \>Y a fafe Hand, only keeping a Copy
of it. He had this Copy in his Pocket when he
waited on a certain Gentleman of the long Robe,
and pulling it out with a Number of other Papers ac

his Lodgings, happen'd to leave it there behind him,

tho' he brought away his other Papers. The Gen-
tleman feeing and reading it af:er he was gone,

and finding it ccntain'd a great many free Thoughts
concerning publick Affairs, and fome Remarks on
the great Man before referred to, that was ac the

Head of Affairs, thought he fliould merit th^ faid

great Man's favourable Regard, if he communicated
the fald Letrer to him, and accordingly went and left

it with him : Ahd he was incens'd to that Degree
againft the Dodlor, that he never would forgive him.

And this AdTion was therefore fo much the bafer,

becaufe the faid Gentleman (who was pretty much
reduc'd) was under particular Obligations to the

Dodlor, who advanced Money to him by way of

Loan, at a moderate Intereft, when his Credit was
fo funk, that he was utterly at a Lois to ralfe Money,
if he had not advanc'd it to him. This gave him
{ome Uneafinefs, tho' that was as nothing, to the

Concern he was under about the Protejiant Succejfi-

cn : For he was fully fatisfied, that the Liberty of

our Conftltutlon, and the Reformation, could not

fabfift under a Popi(h King.

No Man in the Nation more heartily rejoic'd thati

he, at the blowing over of the Storm that feem'd im-

C c ) peadent.
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pendent, by the Accefllon of King George to the

Brhi/h Throne, and the taking Place of the Succef-

fion according to the Parliamentary Settlement in the

Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover -, which he hopM would,

be a Spring of many and lafting Bleflings, not only

to us in thefe Lands, but alfo to all the Protejiants

abroad. And on Seft. 28, 17 14, he at the Head of

the Proteftant DifTenting Minifters of the feveral De-
nominations, in and about the City of London^ pre-

fented his Majefty King George with an Humble Ad-
* drefs, congratulating his Majefty's peaceable Accef-

fion to the Throne, and his own and the Prince's

fafe Arrival ; which was own'd to be the merciful

Return of many ardent Prayers, G?c.

After this, tho' he held on in the Exercife of his

Miniftry, yet his Strength vifibly declin'd ; and tho*

his natural Conftitution was good, yet he gradually

decay'd, till after a lliort Illnefs, he with a firm

Faith and fteady Hope, committed himfelf to God,
falling afleep in the Lord, Jan. 16, 171^^, Anno
/Etat. 73. ^

^

He was interr'd in a new Vault of his own, in

the Burying-Ground near Bunhil Fields ; and his Fu-

neral Sermon was preach'd, (and afterwards print-

ed) by Mr. John Evnns^ who had for eleven Years

been his Fellow-labourer, and was alfo his Succef-

for.

On the Dodtoi's Tomb-ftone, there Is the follow-

ing Infcription, an Authentick Copy o£ which I had
from the learned Author of it.

M.S.
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DANIELIS WILLIAMS S.T.P.

WREXAMIAE IN COMITATV DENBIGENSI
INTER CAMBRO-BRITANNOS NATI

QVI A PRIMIS ANNIS
PIETATE AEaVE AC BONIS LITERIS FELICITER IMBVTVS
DIVINI VERBI PRAECONIS MVNVS ADMODVM IVVENIS

IN MULTIS ANGLIAE PARTIBVS NON SINE LAVDE PEREGIT
DEINDE APVD HIBERNOS PRAECIPVE EELANAE

VBI MEDIA AETATE CONSVMPTA MAGNVM SUI DESIDERIVM
INTER OMNES REFORMATAE FIDEI CVLTORES RELIQViT

^\NDEM PONTIFICIA TYRANNIDE LONDINVM SE CONFERRE COACTVS
MAGNA IBI CELEBRITATE FAMAE PER MVLTOS ANNOS

AD MORTEM VSQyE FLORUIT

VIR AMPLISSIMA MENTE
IN QVO ACVTISSIMVM INGENIVM CVM IVDICIO SVBACTISSIMO

OyOD PAVCIS COiSTIGIT CONIVNCTVM VIDEBATVR.

IN OMNIBVS THEOLOGIAE
PARTIBVS SI QVISQVAM ALIVS VERSATISSIMVS

CONCIONATOR VEHEMENS IDEM ET ACER GRAVIS ET COPIOSVS
ASSIDVVS ET FELIX AD DOCENDVM PROBANDVM PERMOVENDVM

PROVT RES POSTVLABAT AEQyE ACCOMMODATVS
PASTOR DVBIVM PERITIOR AN VIGILANTIOR

AD CHRISTIANAM FIOEM PROMOVENDAM OPERA RE GRATIA
NON IN PATRIA SOLVM SED ETIAM APVD EXTEROS

SEMPER PARATISSIMVS

AD CONSILIA SIVE DANDA
SIVE EXSEQVENDA PARITER INSTRVCTISSIMVS

IDEMQVE IN ARDVIS ATQV'E DIFFICILUMIS REBVS TVM PVBLICB
TVM PRIVATIS PERAGENDIS NON MINORI PRVDENTIA

ET DILIGENTIA QVAM INTEGRITATE CONSPICVVS

IN OMNES CARITATE
ATQVE CANDORE ANIMI SINGVtART

SIBI IN RE AMPLISSIMA PARCVS IN ALIOS VERO PAVPERES
PRAECIPVE AC REM PVBLICAM VT SEMPER ALIAS

rPA TESTAMENT© MVNIFICENTISSIMVS

DENlQyE OMNIS VIRTVTIS
OyANTVM MORTALIVM CAPIT CONDITIO

DVM VIXIT STVDIOSISSIMVS EORVM QVAE ILLA NON ADMITTIT
ANNIS lAM ET LAVDE PLENVS IN CABLESTI COETV

PARTICEPS FACTVS VH. KaL. FEB.

ANNO
<IBTATTS SVAB LXXII. CHRISTI MDCCXVI.
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He gave the Bulk of his Eftare, in his laft Will

and Teftament, to charitable Ufes, and thofe as ex-

cellent in their Nature, as various in their Kinds,"

and as much calculated for the Glory of God, and
the Good of Mankind, as any one that has beea
known or heard of: And had he but taken the Ad-
vice of Council, learned in the Law, when his Will

was finifli'd, that Negleds might have been fupplicd,

and O erfights correded, his Difpofition had been
incomparable. I think it may not be improper to

give the Subftance of this Will, that has been
the Subjed of fo much Difcourfe, with fome Parti-

culars relating to it, for the Gratification of the Cu-
rious, and the Benefit of Pofterity.

Befides what relates to the Settlement of his Wife's

Jointure, and Legacies to thofe of his own Family,

and other Relations, and fpecial Friends, and to par-

ticular Minifters of his Acquaintance, to feveral of
whom he left five Pounds each, (as well as larger

Sums to fome others) and to fome five, and to others

ten Pounds yearly, (with fmaller Sums to others)

during Life ; together with a Number of Rings,

(each Value twenty Shillings,) to fuch as are nam'd ;

and alfo befides feveral Sums (fome greater and
fome fmaller) forgiven, to fuch as were indebted to

him; he left.

To Mr. John Pf^elch, to be paid to the Society for

the Reformation of Manners, one hundred and fifty

Pounds.

To iValter Stevens, and Jof. Darner, Efquires, li-

ving in Dublin, one hundred Pounds for the Educa-

tion of Youth. This was paid by the Dodlor in his

Life-time.

To the Poor of the JVeodJlreet Congregation In

Dublin, of which he was once Paftor, forty Pounds.
To the Poor of Hand Alley Congregation, fifty

Pounds.

To Poor Frtnch Refugees, one hundred Pounds.
To the Poor of Sboreditch Parifli, twenty Pounds.'

To fcven Minifters Widows (particularly nana'd,)

four Pounds apiece.

To St Thomas s Hofpital, (and the Work-houfe in

Bijhoffgatejireet, London,) the Rcverfion of an Eftate

i«
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in Elfleyy in Camhridgejhire, (after the Death of the •

Widow Mnfon^ valu'd to him at about ^'ylfer An)

the Rents and Profits to be equally divided between
them for ever*

To Mr. B^hert Mecham, Sen, for the Ufe of the

Presbyterian Meeting at Burnham in EJJeXf all his

Houfes in that Town.
To the College of Glafgow, (whilft the prefenc

Conftitution of the Church of Scotland continueth)

his Houfe and Land in Barnet in the County of

Hertford, (let at 45 / per An ;) and the Reverfion

(after his Wife's Death) of his Lands in Totham in

EJfex : Together with one hundred Pounds in Mo-
ney.

N. B. This Legacy is left with this Provifo, than

his Truftees and their Aifignes, fliall from Time to

Time appoint and nominate, four South Britons to

be Students in the faid College of Glafgoxo, who
fhall receive from thence, each fix Pounds per An :

And alfo three South Britons, who after they have
commenced Mafters of Ans in the faid College, fhall

receive 10 / apiece per An, for three Years, or other-^,

wife two, at 15/ apiece, as hIsTruflees fhould di-

red : And both Sorts to be remov'd at their Difcre-

tion; and Succeffors appointed by them to fupply

their Place. It is alfo order'd, that the Perfons » re-

ceiving the faid ten or fifteen Pounds, fhould be ob-

liged to fupervife and afTift fiich South Britain Youths,,

as are Students in the faid College. And when the

Lands of Totham become poflefs'd by the faid Col-

lege, it is appointed that more Exhibitions fliould be
added, as the yearly Profit will afford, to fuch Youths
of South Britain, as his Truflees fhould nominate to

be added : And that they who fhall receive the Be-
nefit be defigned for the Miniflry, and appear likely

to be ufeful and faithful. And in filling up the Va-
cancies, the Truflees are to prefer the Sons of poor

Presbyterian Minifters, equally qualified, before o-

thers : And in extraordinary Cafes, they are to add
forty Shillings a Year, where the Devife made to

the faid College will not afford it. The College Is

to fend every Year an Account of their Receipts and

Diltrlbutions, to fuch In London as the Truftees dired;
and
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and the Truftees to afllft the College in letting the

Premifes, and receiving the Rents.

But if ever Prelaqr or Popery fliould come to be
eftablifli'd in North Brhatn, the aforefaid Grant it is %
declar'd (hall intirely and altogether become null

:

And the faid Houfes and Lands in Bamet and To-

tham are given to the Heirs and Truftees nam'd af-

terwards; and all Writings and Deeos concerning

the Premifes, in Poffeflion of the College, are in

that Cafe to be reftor'd to the Truftees.

• To the Society in Scotland for propagating Chrifti-

an Knowledge, one hundred Pounds with Intereft,'

from the Date of the Will. Paid by the Dodlor,

before he died. Alfo

To the faid Society, an Eftare in and about Cat'

"north in Huntingdonfhire^ (let at about 61 /^?r^»,)
upon feveral Conditions mention'd about Miffionaries

to foreign Infidel Countries, with which, it was found

upon Inquiry, that their Charter would not allow

them to comply.

To Mr. Jofefh Thomtfon, and the reft of the So-

ciety for NfTP Englandy his Eftate in EJfeXy call'd

Tolfhant, Becknam Mannor, G?c. after the Death of

Mrs. Bradley f
upon Condition that 60 1 per An be al-

low'd between two Perfons, well qualified as to Pie-

ty and Prudence, to be nominated fucceffively by

the Truftees, to preach as Itinerants, in the Englijh

Plantations in the PJTeJi Indies, and for the Good of

what Pagans and Blacks lie negleded there : And
the Remainder to be paid yearly to the College of

Cambridge in New England^ or fuch as are ufually em-
ployed to manage the bleflfed Work of converting

the poor Indians there, the promoting which is the

Defign of this Part of the Gift. But if the Truftees

are hinder'd from nominating the faid Itinerants,

under the Pretence of any Statute in New England

or elfewherc, the faid 60 / per Any is given to the

faid College in New England, to encourage and

make them capable to get conftantly fome Learn-

ed Profelfor out of Europe to refide there, to be of

their own Nomination, in Concurrence with the

Minifters of the Town of Bofion, in the faid New
England. And if the forefaid Society or Corporation

happens
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happens to be dlirolvM, or deprlv'd of their prcfcnc

Priviledge, then the faid Manner, together wiih all

the accruing Profits and Advantages, Is given to

the faid Town of Bofton, with the Minifters there-

of, to benefix the faid College as above, and to

promote the Converfion of the poor Indians.

To Mr. Stephen Davies of Banbury, and feveral

others nominated fucceiTively, are given the Contin-

gent B^mainders, for the Uies and Intents fpecified :

And twenty-three Truftees are appdinted, in whom
the feveral Efcaces beqnearh'd, are veiled, for two
thoufand Years : Who are to pay to Mr. Davies, and
the Heirs mention'd fucceirively, the Sum of eight

Pounds fer Annum ; and to take efFedlual Care that

all the Profits arifing from the feveral Eftares be-

queath'd, may be employ'd to the Glory of God,
in fpreading and promoting of pure unmix'd Chrifti-

anlty, and Support of the Poor.

The Truftees nominated, are Mr. William Lori-

tner, Dr. Oldfield, Dr. Edmund Calamy, Mr. H^lliam

Hong, Mr. Matthew Henry, Mr, Benjamin I^pbinfcn^

tAr.^achary Merrel of Hampjlcad, Mr. John Evans,'

Mr., H^lliam Harris, Mr. Thomas Reynolds, Mr. Ifaac

Bates, Mr. Jeremy Smith, Mr. I^ead, Mr. John Morton,

Linnen Draper, Mr. Edmund Farrington, Jun. Mr.
iVilliam Adee, Mr. Jonathan Collyer, Mr. Benjamin

Shepfard, Mr. Francis Barkjlead, Mr. Archer, Mr. Bj-

chard fVatts, Mr. Ifaac Honywood, Mr. George Smith.

The faid nomina ed Truftees, (or fuchof themas
fhould accept the Truft) are order'd to chafe others,

if any refus'd it, or died before the Teftator. They,
or the Survivors of them, are order'd to be fummon-
ed, and the major Part when met to nominate other

Per[on or Perfons, in the Room of the Deceafed, as

they judg'd faithful and fuitable, and inhabiting in

or near London. The eledled from Time to Time,
folemnly to engage to be faithful In the Management
of what they undertake : And thofe fo chofen, ftill

to concur in chufing whom they think fit, to fill up

all the Vacancies that (hall happen by the Death of

any of the Number, either of thofe firft nominated,

or thofe from Time to Time e!edted, that the Num-
ber n;ay be preferv'J full. Whenever an Election is

• CO
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to be made, all the Survivors ro have Notice of the

'Time and Place. The Eleded from Time to Time
to have the fame Right, Priviledge, and Power, with
:ihe firft nominarei.
' The Tniftees, and their Afllgns and Succeflbrs, to

meet at lead once a Qiiarier in London, (and to al-

low themfelves forty Shillings amongft them for their

Expences at each of thofe Quarterly Meetings) that

they may order Affairs, and enquire into the Ac-
counts of Receipts and Payments ; and if any of them
or their Succeffors fliall remove to a confiderable Di-
ftance from London, or voluntarily neglecfl or betray

their Truft, or be render'd incapable faithfully and
diligently to anfwer the Ends of it ; that then the Re-
fidue of the Truftees and SuccefToi-s from Time to

Time, (hall chufc others in the Room of fuch, and
the dlfallow'd be depriv'd of all Power and Right to

intermeddle in any Part of this Truft. The Truftees

to be fole Judges of what may be doubtful or darkly

exprefs'd, either as to the Names of the Legatees,

or any other Matter; and to have full Power to lee

Leafes of the Lands and Houfes committed to them,
at the full Rent from Time to Time, for nine Years;
and the Expence and Charge of Letters, Defence of
Title, and colledling Rents and Profits, and what elfe

Is neceftarily expended, to be difcharg^d out of the

Profits for the Term of two thoufand Years, (3c,

The Deeds which convey the refpedive Eftates

to the Teftator, to be recorded in Chancery, except

what lie in Middlefex, which arc to be regiftred.

And the prior Writings which fupport the Teftator's

Title, to be kept diftJindlly by fuch a Perfon as the

Truftees fliall appoint ; excepting what concern N^w
Engleind, which are to be deiivcr'd to the Treafurer

of that Society'.

If the Truftees and their Succeflbrs fliall negle<5l

the Truft, fo that none of them meet for two
Years to manage any Part of it, excc^ t in a Time
of War or Plague, then if fome or more of them do
not apply themfelves to manage fuch Parts of the

Truft as are in their Power within three Months af-

ter the faid two Years, then the Cities of Edinburgh

Had GlafgQX9 from that Time are authorized to af.

fume
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fume and poirefs all and every Part of the Premi-

fes, ^c.

The '^tvt of the major Part of the Truftees pre-

fent is to conclude every Matter ; but twelve of

them, (if fo many are alive, and near London^ free

from violent Reftraint) are to be always prefent, in

letting Leafes, electing Succeflbrs, and other impor-

tant Matters. And in the forefaid Cafes of Death,

'i§c. All about London being fummon'd to two fuc-

celfive Meetings, what is concluded in the firft,

(Notice thereof being fent to the Abfent) and con-

. firm'd in the fecond Meeting, fhall ftand, if the Number
be feven ; provided they have not wilfully omitted

to fill up the Number by elecJling others, in the Room
of fuch as either are dead, or rejedl the Manage-
ment of the Truft after Acceptance, or inhabit above

ten Miles from London^ or are by fifteen Truftees

voted Endeavourers to betray or fruftatc the Scope

of any confiderable Part of this Will ; who are all

to be fucceeded as if dead, and others eledied by
the Truftees in their Stead.

The Will> orders Charity Schools to be openM and
kept up in feveral Places : And diredts that the

Truftees chufe and appoint fome pious grave Perfon

to teach twenty poor Children to read Englijh, and
inftrudt them in the Principles of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, in the Towns of Denbigh^ Flint, Camarvan,
JAontgomary, Bcaumorris, or elle Conway^ Merioneth

or Holty in Wales ; and Chelmsford in the County of

EJfex; paying eight Pounds fer Annum to every

fuch Teacher, as long as each of the faid Teach-
ers (liall be approv'd of by the Truftees; who fliall

give each of the Learners, one of the AJJemblies

Catechifnis, with the Proofs at large ; and one of
the Dodor's Books, cajl'd. The Vanity of Childhood

and Touthy when they can repeat the Catechifm

without the Proofs ; and a Bible when they can re-

peat the Proofs. And (whereas in a foregoing Arti-

cle of the Will,) the Eftate of the Teftator in Burton,

and Crofs-howel, &C. in Denbighshire, was left to Mr.
I{pberts and his Wife, and the Survivor of them for

Life, he and (he paying yearly to Mr. Kjnrick. or

other the Presbyterian Diflentbg Miniftcr in PVrex-

. ham,
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bam^ fix Pounds; and ten Pounds a Year to fuch*a

Man as they appoint, to teach twenty Children to read
and write, and inftrudl them in the Principles ofRe-
ligion ;) it is alfo order'd that the fame Method be
us'd with the Learners in Wrexham after the Death
of Mr. B^berts and Wife, and that the ten Pounds ap-;

pointed for the Teacher there, payable by them du-
ring Life, be made 15 I fer An, that fo twenty-five

Boys may be not only inftru(fted as before, but alfo

Tuch of them taught to write as are willing to learn ;
fome one in each of the Towns, being defir'd to in-

fpedt the Management. It is alfo order'd that the

Teachers fhould pray daily with the Learners ; and
that they be paid faithfully, as long as the Truftees

approve them j and that others be nominated upon
the Death, or other Removal of any of them, by,

the Truftees.

It is order'd that Enquiry may be made after fuch

a Preacher of the Gofpel, being a Proteftant, and
skilful in the Irijh Tongue, as (hall be willing as an
Itinerant, diligently to preach in Irifh, where he can

find an Opportunity for it in Ireland^ and fhall be
nominated and approv'd by Walter Stevens, Efq ;

Dr. Duncan Cumming, Mr. Jofepb Bois, and Mr. N<x-

thanael Weld, of Dublin, and their Affigns, from
Time to Time, as well as by the nominated Tru-
ftees : And that then 50 I per Annum (hall be paid in

Dublin to the faid Walter Stevens, Duncan Cumming;

Jofeph Bois, Nathanael Weld, and their Affigns, who
are to apply it to the faid Purpofe, and pay it to

the faid Itinerant Preacher in IriJh, as long as they

approve of him. And when he fhall die, or be
dilallow'd by them, another (liall be chpfen by them
to the faid Work and Benefit, with the Concurrence

of the Truftees, and they to chufe fome other Per-

fon to convey it by, if the faid Gentlemen afliga

none to receive it.

To Mr. William Evans of Caermarthen, and his

Succelfors in training up young Men for the Mini-

ftry in Wales, ten Pounds />tfr /i«, towards the Sup-

port of fuch Welch young Men, as fhall be under

jTuition, in order to preach the Word of God in

Wales',
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Wales ; fuch Perfons being approv'd by the Truftees

and their Succeflbrs.

To Mr. Kjnrkk^ of Wrexham while he continues

Paftor of the Congregation there, ten Pounds fer

An, after the Death of Mr. Roberts and Wife ; and
the fame Sum to his Succeflbrs in the faid Congre-

fation, while it remains in its prefenc Conftitution,

'resbyterian.

It is order'd by the Dodtor that his Works fhould

'be colledled, and in fit Parts reprinted, and given

'away J though lie intimates that fuch as are Controver-

fal may be printed in a lefs Number, yet he orders

that as to fuch as are not Controverfal, there fhould

be printed, to the Number of one thouland five hun-

dred the firft Year ; and every five Years for the

.Term of twenty Years ; and every ten Years for

the Term of thirty Years ; and every twentieth Year
for the Term of two thoufand Years, the like Num-
ber. But as to his Treatife of Childhood nnd Touthy

Gofpel Truth J Man made F{ightecus, the Anfvper to the

'^port. End to Controverjies, and the Minijierial Office^

he Orders that of each of them, there fhould at

each of the forementioned Terms be the Number
of a thoufand printed, and given to young Students.

The Vanity of Childhood and Touth, he would have
printed ofcner becaufe of the Schools : And the laft

five, he orders to be given to Perfbns of more Judg-
ment j and that they fhould alfo be tranflared into

Latin ; and that of Childhood and Touth into IVelch ;

orders five hundred of each thus tranflated to be
printed the fecond Year after his Death j and this

repeated as oft as there is Occafion.

The Will appoints Mr. Hugh I{pherts, and Mr. Ban-
CIS IVobley Executors. And,
Orders the Truftees, to apply all and every Part of

the yearly Profits of the Eftate bequeathed to them,
and to diftribute the prefent Profits, and thofe in

Reverfion, to the enfuing Ufes : vi:{. one elghrh

Part for Bibles, Catechifms, and good Pra(5hcal Books,
in 'Englijh and Welch, to he given to the Poor of
different Places fucceiTively, and that every Year :

A tenth Part to fuch poor Widows of Preachers o^
the Word, as they judge fitteft Objects j a fifth

Pare
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Part to Preachers of the Word that are poor, or-

thodox, and moderate, chofen by the Truftees ; an
Eighth, to bind fober Lads of pious Parents Appren-
tices to feme ordinary Trades, and thofe for the

greateft Number to be of fuch as were inftrucfted in

Wrexham, or the other Charity Schools, ereded by
this Will in TVales ; an Eighth for the farther Educa-
tion of fuch for the Miniftry as having fpent three

Years in ftudying the Sciences, are thought fit to

be afllfted to proceed in their Studies two Years
longer, in Glafgoxv, or any other Place appointed by
the Truftees. And all the Refidue of the Profits, ari-

fing from the real and perfonal Eftate bequeathed,
to be paid by the Truftees to the Preachers of the

Word of G o D in IVales ; a third in South PVales,

and the other two Parts in North TVales ; and the

firft Partakers to be Mr. Baddy if he continues to

preach in Denbigh ; and Mr. Parrot of Denbigh/hire,

Mr. Philips in Camarvan, Mr. Hovoel Powel in South

JVnles ; and Mr. Edward Ksnrick^ in or near Me-
rionethjhire, if the Truftees fee no Caufe to alter

or withdraw.

It appoints Mr. Jonathan Collyer, Sen. (giving good
Security) to receive and pay what the Truftees ap-

point, and to keep the Accounts in a diftindt Book :

and for his Labour, (befides an Allowance of all ne-

ceffary Expences) to have 30 I fer An. He to fend

Notice of the Meetings when neceflary, or demand-
ed by any three Truftees. His Succeflbrs from rime

to time to be appointed by the Truftees only, and re-

moved when they think fit.

As to the Teftator's Library, it orders, that Dupli-

cates, and fuch Books as are ufelefs or unfit for a

publick Library, be given away, and the reft to be
fix'd in a Publick Library, to which fuch as the

Truftees appoint ftiall have Accefs, for the Perufal

of any Book in the Place where they arc lodged, ,

A Freehold Edifice to be purchas'd, in fome cheap

and convenient Place, without or within the Walls

of the City of London, with a Room for a (ingle

Perfon, whom the Truftees ftiall from time to time

appoint to keep the faid Books, whereof two Cata-

logues to be kept, (one by him that has the Care of

yot,U. Dd ih«
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the Library, and another by him whom the Truftees

name of their own Number) wherein may be in-

ferted any other Perfons Gift of Books, with the

Names of fuch Donors as fliall add to the Library.

The Library-keeper (who may be fome young Preach-

er) to have lo / fer An, and to give Security for his

Fidelity, and Attendance at the Times appointed.

If no fit Edifice can be procured, then a fmall Piece

of Ground to be bought, and a Building to be
6re(5led for the Purpofe, not pompous or too large :

And the Truftees are to keep the faid bought or

built Edifice in Repair, and at due and proper Times
to keep a Fire there to preferve the Books, ^c.
The Whole is concluded with Solemnity, in the

Words following ;

*M befeech the Blefled God, for Christ Jesus
" Sake, the Head of his Church, (whofc I am and
" whom 1 defire to ferve,) that this my Will may by
'* his Bleffing and Power reach its End, and be
" faithfully executed. Obtcfting in the Name of
" this Great and Righteous God, all that fliall be
" concern'd, that what I defign for his Glory, and
" the Good of Mankind, may be honeftly, prudent-
**

ly, and diligently employed to thofe Ends ; as I
" have to the beft of my Judgment directed by this
*' my laft Teftament.

The Will bears Dare, June i6, 171 1.

And it was prov'd and inroU'd in Chancery.

Several Difficulties have been met with in the

Execution of this Will.

The Dodlor (as has been obferv'd before) nomU',

nated for his Executors, Mr. fyberts of Denhighfhire^

(who married his only furviving Sifter) and Mr. FraU'

CIS H^ooley of London. Mr. ^berts died before the

Dodor; and Mr. ffWO' being under great Indifpo-

ficion, and not fie for Fatigue or Trouble, renounc'd

the Executorfliip : And thereupon at the Perfuafion of

the Truftees, Mrs. IVillinms took out Letters of Ad-
miniftration, with the Will annex'd.

Mxs.t($berts being Heir at Law, had an undoubt- .

ed Right to feveral Copyhold Eftares, which the

Dodor
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DoAor had not taken up to the Ufe of his Will, and
was prefs'd by fevcral to make her Claim, to whatfo-

cver the Law would give her ; which it was appre-

hended would not a little have embarrafs'd the Tru-
ftees in the Execution of their Truft. She at the

fame Time complain'd that her deceafed Brother,'

had not (in her Opinion) left what was fufficient out

of his plentiful Eftare, to fupply the Wants, and an-

fwer the Expedtations, of the Poor in WaUs^ which
was his and her native Country : And therefore (he

fignified, that unlefs the Truftees would come to an
Agreement, to allow fixty Pounds fcr An more than

the Will fpecified, for the Relief of the Poor in the

Welch Counties, fhe would take all the Advantages
which file could find the Law would give her, for

her own Benefit, that fo flie might have wherewithal

to do fome confiderable Good in her native Country.

But then, fhe at the fame Time intimated, that flie

was fo willing and defirous that her deceafed Bro-

ther's Eftate fliould go to fuch Sort of Ufes as his

Will dire;3:ed it fhould be employ'd in. That if the

Truftees would but give her legal Security, for the

Allowance of the mention'd 60 I fer Arty for charita-

ble Purpofes in Wales^ under her Dire(5lion, fhtf

would contentedly quit all Advantages fhe might be
able to claim as Heir at Law, and intirely fall in

with them, in confirming the Will, inftead of giving

them any thing like Difturbance or Oppofition.

This Offer was the kinder, becaufe it fo happen'd

that the next Heir after Mrs. Roberts was a Papift-,

from whom other Ufage might be reafonably fear'd

by the Truftees. And yet they were fo tied down
by the particular Diredions of the Will, that they

could not by any Means with Safety enter into fuch

an Agreement, and add fixty Pounds ]>er An Allow-

ance to the tVelJh Counties, without theConfent and

Diredlion of the Court of Chancery ; and they fig-

nified as much to the Heir at Law, But at the

fame time they added, that if fhe would lay it be-

fore the Court in the proper Way, they would be fb *

far from making Oppofition, that they would readily^

(ignify to the Court, that in their Apprehenfion, ih©

Propofal that was made, accompanied with the Con- •

D d a firmvion
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firmadon of the particular Scheme of the deceafed

that was offer'd by the Heir at Law, would be fo

far from being detrimental, that it would be bene-
ficial to the Truft they had undertaken. And that

they were free and ready to agree to fuch an ad-

ditional Settlement for the Benefit of fo poor a
Country as iVales, if the Court did but think fie to

approve and confirm Ir, that they might be fafe in

their Proceedings. The Matter was accordingly

brought into Chancery, and approv'd and confirmed

by the Court, according to the Defire of the Heir at

Law J and own'd to be for the Benefit of the Truft,

as was fuggCiled by the Truftees : And they there-

upon a(Sled with Safety in complying with her faid

Defire. But this necelTarily and unavoidably took

up a great deal of Time.

The Truftees finding feveral Things that came
before them difputable, for Want of more paitic^u-

lar Diredions in the Will, and feveral Poitits of Law
arifing, determin'd (notwithftanding the Charge that

would attend ir) that in order to their own Safety,

and that neither they nor thofe that came after them
might be liable to be call'd to an Account, they

would not take a Step in any Thing of Confequence

but under the Dire(Slion of the Court of Chancery^

.whofe Proceedings are well known to take up
Time.
They have had feveral Suits depending, which

they had no Way of avoiding. A Bill was brought

againft them by the Gentleman of whom the Te-
ftator had purchased the Reverfion of Glovers Hall

in Beach lane, in the Parifli of St Giles's Cripplegate,

pleading for the annulling of that Reverfion, upon
the Payment of a certain Sum fpecified in an Agree-

ment laid to be made between him and the de-

ceafed, Pofterlor to the Sale of the Reverfion, after

the Deceafe of the prefent Pofleflbr. The Truftees

in their Anfwer declar'd upon their Oaths, that they

knew nothing of fuch a pofterior Agreement ; but

that they would fubmit to the Judgment and Direc-

tion of the Court, hoping .that if they found the

Agreement genuine, they would allow them legal

Intereft as well as tl e Sum frecified, from the Time
fix'd
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fix*d in the faid Agreement, which would have
amounted to a confiderable Sum. After which the

Complaint was dropp'd, and rhey heard no more of

it; and the Plaintiff difappear'd, fo as to leave

the Truftees in Uncertainty whether he was alive

or dead.

They have had another Suit with Mr. Brjran, who
marrying the Daughter of Mr. Meecham of Burnham
in Effex, to whom the Dodtor left feveral Houfes in

that Town, for the Benefit of the Diffenting Meeting
there, rook PoffeflTion of tfie Houfes bequeathed ; the

faid Mr. Mcccham dying before the Dodtor. And the

faid Mr. Bryan being indebted to the Dodtor in a,

confiderable Sum, refus'd Payment upon feveral Pre-

tences, but upon an Hearing was caft. Such Things

as thefe gave no fmall Trouble, and took up that

Time that might have been applied to much better

Purpofes had we nor been prevented.

It was alfo a good while, before Mis. iVilliams

the Adminiftratrix, whofe Receipts and Payments
were very confiderable, could get her Accounts bal-

lanced, and obtain a Difcharge from the Court ; till

the obtaining of which the Truftees had not the

Eftares bequeath'd to them properly in their Hands.

And tills Affair was therefore the longer depending,

becaufe of the Embarraflment of the Court of C/74«-

cery^ at that Time, about the Accounts of their Ma-
tters, which occafion'd fuch Changes, and put fo

great a Stop to Affairs, as the World generally

knows.

Mr. Collyer was appointed by the Wil! to be B^-

€eiver^ and his Work was fix'd, and 30 I for An fet-

tled as his Salary : But he refufing to adt, the Court

of chancery upon Application, gave leave to the

Truftees to choofe another in his Room. And the

doing this, and receiving the Security of the Perfon

fo chofen, and fettling his Salary with the Confent of

the Court, took up Abundance of Time.
The College of Gfafgow to whom an Eftate was

left at Bamet in Hertford/hire, together with the Re-
verfion of fome Lands in EJfex, after the Death of

Mrs. Williams, upon cenain Conditions fpecificd in

ihc Will, had Intimation given them by the Truftees,

D d 3 Q^
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of what was required on their Part by the Teftator,

in order to their enjoying fuch Lands, and did agree

that Council on their Part, and on the Part of the

Truftees, fliould meet and determine what was ne-

ceflary for them to comply wuh, in order to their

enjoying the Eftare, confiftently with the Safety of

the Truftees. Two Gentlemen accordingly did meet

from time to time,and adjufted what they apprehend-

ed was neceflary to be complied with on each Side.

According thereto, an Inftrument of Agreement was

drawn up by themfelves, which was deliver'd to the

Scottifh Agent here, and by him fent to Glafgow, and

return'd approv'd, and by their Agent deliver'd to

an Attorney in London, to ingrofs, the' he did not

think fit to do it, without making fome Alterations in

the Phrafes, as it was drawn up by Council, which

tho' not very material, yet the Solicitor of the Tru-

ftees thought it not proper to confent to them, un-

leis they were approv'd by thofe that drew the

Agreement. Their Attorney afterwards applied to

a Committee of the Truftees defiring an abfolute

Affignment of the Eftate to the College of Glafgow,

under Pretence of faving the Truftees much Trou-

ble and Charge. The faid Committee referr'd him
and their owa Solicitor both, to the Council confult-

ed formerly, to advife if it were practicable, ne-

ceflary and fafe. And this at laft is finifti'd.

Specifick Legacies have been paid. The Truftees

have had frequent Meetings. Some of thofe that

were nominated in the Will refufing to accept and

ad:, and others of them being dead, in the Room
of both Sorts, new Truftees (fome of which are alfo

dead) have been chofen, according to .the Rules pre-

fcrlb'd in the Will,'and under theDiredion of Council.
Several of the Eftates being much out of Repair,

have been repair'd by the Truftees, and leas'd out

according to the beft of their Judgment, and the

bcft Advice they could get. The Deeds relating to

feveral Eftates have been enroll'd ; and Draughts of
fome of them taken according to Rules of Art.

Perfons fix'd on for the inftru(5ting of Youth both

in fVales and EJfex, (fome of the Places mentioned in

ihe Will being eschang'd for others ; the Places par-

ticularly
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dcularly raention'd refufing to accep' of Schools up-

on the Dodlor's Conditions) h^ve been approy'd of

in Chancery, togerher with the Perfon to preach the

Gofpcl to the IrZ/fe in their own Tongue. But this

alfo took up a great deal of Time.
Several Books have been reprinted, apd Bibles,'

C^c. have been bought and diftributed to Schools

and poor People, and will be continu'd from time

to time.

But as to thePublick Library, (which is lilcely to

be confideraWe, becaufe befides the Dodlor's o\yn Col-
lection, there is the Addition of Dr. H^lliam Bates*s

Library, which he himfelf purchas'd while he was
yet living, giving between 5 and 600 / for if) for

which the Generality of the Truftees have a princi-

pal Concern, that remains yet unfettled. Not but

that they have taken a great deal of Pains about it,

in fearching and inquiring ; but it has hitherto been
without Succefs. They have had a Variety of Peaces

under Confideration : Bat either they were not right-

ly fituated and eafy of Accefs ; or the Title was not

clear ; or the Demands as to Price have been too

high. And Afllftance as to this, from any pnidcnr,

publick fpirlted Perfons, would be very kindly ta-

ken ; and is therefore the rather defir'd, becaufe

fuch a Publick Library might be an additional Orna-
ment to the City, contribute to the promoting of

ufeful Learning, and be a great Advantage to the

rifing Generation.

As to the Works of Dr. Daniel H^lllams, they are

the fe that follow:

Gofpel Truth Jlated and vindicated : Againft Dr.

Crifp, 1691. ^vo.

A Defence of Gofpet Truth, agairjl Mr. Chauncy,

'1693. 4fo.

An Anfvper to the J{eport, &c. 1698. %vo.

An End to Difco'd, i6()^. Svo.

A Letter to the Author of a Difcourfe of Free- thinly

ing, 171'?. 2vo.

Some Queries relating to the Bill for preventing th*

Growth of Schifm, 17 14.

A Sermon before Sir John Shorter, Lcrd Major,

Nov. 10. 1687, 4W.
D d 4 4
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A fecond Sermon before Sir John Shorter, Jan. 9,

i58t. 4to.

The Vanity of Childhood and Touth ' Some Sermons

to young People, 1691. 8vo.

A Thanksgiving Sermon for the Deliverance from the

Irifli B^bellion, Odob. 23. 1689. 4^0.

A Thanksgiving Sermon, 170a. 4to.

A Thanksgiving Sermon, Dec. 31. 1706, 8vo.

ui Thanksgiving Sermon for theXJmonf May i. 1707.

Svo.

Man made righteous in ChriJ^s Obedience : Two Ser-

mons at Pinners-Hall, 1694. Zvo.

A Funeral Sermon for Dr. Samuel Annefley, 1696.
12 wo.

For Mr, John Woodhoufe, 1701. iimo.
-—— For Mr. John Quick, 1706. 4^0.

For Mr. Thomas Doolittic, 1707. ^vo.

• • « For Mr. Marthew Henry, 17 14. 8t;o.

•'^'—— For MrJ. Mary Gravenor, 1707. 8w.
Sermons at the Ordinations of Mr. Gravenor, and

JWr. Wrighr, 1708. 8i;o.

Ayi Enquiry into thefrefent Duty of Proteftant Dif-

[enters. A Sermon rf^ Salters-Hall, "^an. ii. fj \\,%vo.

A Sermon on that Queftion, PVhat Repentance God
requiresfor National Sins ? Morning Exercife, Vol. IV.

1689. ^to.

Pag. 840. Mr. Farnworth. Poflibly this

jT^ay be the very fame Perfon as was eje(5ted from

Hockley f
in the County of EJfex, mcntion'd pag. 3 1 2.

Ibid. Mr. James Lambert. He was one that

was concern'd in the Evening Lecture that was fet up
about ihe Year 1679, in Exchangee Alley m Cornhil,

in Conjundillon with Mr. John Shower, Mr. Thomas
Gccdwin, anfl Mr. Tbeophilus Dorrington. Which
Ledlure was well fupported, and attended by a
Number of Perfons that afterwards fill'd the moft
eminent Pofts of the City. None of thefe Ledurers
w^ere ejedied Minifters ; but were bred up for the

Miniftry afterwards : And yet they as really fuffer'd

by the AB of Vniformity, as if they had been ejedled

by it : And they are all of them now dead.

Mr.
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Mr. Lambert fuccecded Holy Mr. Pf^adfworth

in the Paftoral Care of his Congregation in South-

wark. He died Augujiy 9. 1689. And lies incerr'd

in the New Burying-Ground by Bunhill^Fields.

Mr. John Shower fucceeded Mr. Borfet at

Curriers Hnll near Cripplezate ; and afterwards re-

mov'd with his Congregation into Jewinjireet ^ and
after fome Years Continuance there, he remov'4
to Old Jewry, where his Congregation bulk him %
fpacious and decent Place of Worfhip at a confide-

rable Charge. He died M/trc^ z8, 1715, and was
buried at Highgate. His Funeral Sermon was preach-

ed by Mr. Tong, who alfo wrote his Life, to which
the Reader is referr'd.

Of Mr. Thomas Godwin I have taken Notice be-

fore, in my Account of his Father Dr.Thomas Goodwin.

And as for Mr. Theophtlus Dorrington^
he after fome time, left the Dijfenters, and went
over to the Eftablifh'd Church; and not being fa-

tisfied to have adted according to his own Judgment,'

he purfu'd his former Friends and Acquaintance with

a Bitternefs which they never deferv'd at his Hands.

He became Redor of IVitterflsam in Ksnt : And
there (among other Thlnps) wrote a Tradt entitul'd.

The Dijfenting Minijiry in ^ligion Cenfurd and con-

demn d from the Holy Scriptures -, on which I made
fome Remarks, in the hrft Part of my Defence of

Moderate Nonconformity.

Pag. 840. Mr. M E N c B. His Name was Fran-
cis. He was born at Himbleton near the City of

iVorcefier. His Father was a confiderable Farmer
that had an Eftate of his own. His elder Brother

(whofc Name was Robert) was alfo a Minlfter ; but

he conform'd. The younger Brother Mr. Francis

Mence was firft Prentic d to a Clothier in l4^orcejler ;

but had not been long with his Mafter, before he

found hTm fo addided to his Book, that he went
to his Father, and advis'd and perfuaded him to

make a thorough Scholar of his Son. And he having

fufficien:ly
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fufficiently attain'd Grammar Learning before, hi*

Father fent him lo Pembroke-CoWegc in Oxon, and

he continu'd there till after the Reftoration, and
then return'd Home. Some time after, he was
Chaplain to Mrs, Phetifant at Birchmorehoufe near

fVobcurn in Bedford/hire. From thence he went in-

to Hampjhtre, where he was Preacher for feveral

Years at Fareham ; till he was call'd to that which

had been Mr. ^ythers Congregation in PVupping.

He was a pious, humble, patient Man. He liv'd

holily and died comfortably, about the Year 1696;
and of his Age fifty-feven. He was the Author of
Vtndici(£ Foederis, or a Vindication of the Intereft,

lihat the Children of Believers as fuch, have in the

Covenant of Grace with their Parents, under the

Gofpel Difpenfation: A Trcatife on A^s xi. 39, iimo^

1694 : And another Piece intit. Deceit and Faljhood

deteked ; in Anfwer to Mr. Hercules Collins, with a

Poftfcript, anfwering Mr. Benjamin Dennis's Remarks,
\i2tno. 1695.

Pag. 840. line, 28. After this Paflage, and it is not

tjnlikely, but fonie others alfo may be omitted

;

let this be added.

One of thefe omitted Perfons is Mr. H e n k y
Field, who was born at Kjngs Norton in IVorcefter-

fhire, bred up under Mr. Thomas Hall, and fent to

Pembroke-Co]\e^e in Oxon ; and from thence remov-

ed to C/>r/^'J-College in Cambridge, where he was
Fellow, and preferrM by the Earl of Manchejler to

be Minifter of Vttington in Lincolnfhire. He was
imprifon'd for much the fame Crime as Mr. Parfons

was, after King Charles^ Reftoration, and died in

the Gatehoufe. There is a Copy of Verfes upon
his Death, by Mr. Richard Moor, at the End of his

Abel ^edivivus, printed in %vo, 1674. Mr. Baxter

in his Account of his Life and Times, fays that

"Mr. Parfons of TVem, Dr. Bryan, and this Mr. Field

were accus'd for much the fame Thing.

Among thefe emitted Perfons I reckon alfb one

Mr. B E E B E, of whom I have receiv'd a particular

•Account. He was 2ifilencd Minifter 3 and I remem-
ber
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ber 1 had fome Converfation with him above thir-

ty Years ago ; but I cannot fay whether or no he was
ejecled, much lefs from whence j unlefs it be he that

is here menticn'd, fag. 236, in the County oi Derby,

He was a Student at Oxford when King Charles \ .

was befieg'd there, and then left the Univerfity and
travelled on Foot into the North, to bis Father"'s

Houfe, and there applied himfelf clofe to his Stu-

dies. After fome time he was ordain'd to the Mi-
niftry, and fent into Scotland, as Chaplain to the Re-
giment of Colonel IQiighe, in the Army of General

Monl^. They that were at that Time in Power,
leaving that Part of their Army in that Country,

he continu'd there many Years. He had a ftrong

Body and Lungs, and a loud Voice, a quick Inventi-

on, and a great Memory; and fo was very well fit-

ted for Fieid-fervice. He was much employ'd in

praying and preaching in their own Regiment, and
fometimes before the General, and the whole Ar-

my, when they were roge:her, which appeared to be
much to the Satisfa<5lion, both of the -General, and
of Colonel Knight. * With them he came into Eng-

land^ and they brought in the King, who knighted

the Colonel, who was thence forward S'lv £(jilph Kjiight.

At his Houfe, though he was Juftice of Peace, Mr^
Beebe us'd frequently to preach after the Reftoration

:

But whether he continu'd in his Family till the

J
affing of the Aci of Vniformity, I cannot fay.

Not being fatisfied to conform, he after (bme time

quitted the North, and went into Shropfloire, and liv'd

with a Relation ac I{ox>olcy hall, near Bridgnorth, and

pradlis'd Phyfick, preaching occafionally in the neigh-

bouring Parts, and particularly at Guarnal, in Sedge-

ly Parifti in Stafford/hire, where he took his Turn
Itatedly with (ome others. He preach'd afterwards

at Stourbridge, and from thence was calFd to be Pa-

ftor of a Congregation of Dilfenters at Cirencejler in

Glouccjierfhire ; where after fome Years Continuance

he died. He us'd to take great Pleafure in difcour-

fing with his familiar Acquaintance, of the fecrct

Tranfadtions in General Monk's Army in Scotland,
. ,

and what foliow'd afterwards. Often would he
talk

* PirticuUr NoKce is ttkai of thif Col. Kn-ght, la tbe Life of Dr.

Jthn B*rwifk^ which w«f piinccd ooc long Gnce.
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talk of the fubtle Contrivances of the General, Ccl.

JQtight, Mr. Nicholas Monk^ a Minifter, and his Bro-

ther in Law Mr. Thomas Clarges, and a few more, in

order to the Reftoration of King Charles II, after lit-

chard Cromwel was fet by. He would tell what Dif-

ficulties lay in the Way, how few they durft truft,

what Devices and Stratagems were us'd, how often

the General was ready to defpalr, and how Colonel

JQifghtznd Mr. Clarges and others heartcnM him, and

reviv'd the Progress of the Affair from Time to

Time : How inuch he and others were diflarisfied

about fome Steps, and efpecially that no more Care
was taken of Religion : And yet how impoflible it

was to obtain any firm Security about it, as Circum-

ftances then ftood; by Reafon that had the Defign of

bringing in the King upon any Terms been known,
it had been prevented, by the OppoGtion that would
have been made againft it, by the Majority of their

own Army, as well as General Lambert's. They
were not without Hope, that Intereft and Gratitude

would have ingag'd the King, upon his Reftoration

to have favour'd the fober Party in the Land : But

finding it otherwife, and that th^y that were for

running Things to Extremity, without any Regard
to Piety, or even Sobriety, carried all before them,

and that fo great a Number of worthy Mlnifters were
filenced, who had feveral of them adventured their

Lives, and all that was dear to them to promote
the Reftoration, it made fuch an ImpreiTion upon
him (as v/ell as many others) that he could not wear
it off to his dying Day,

Another omitted Perfon, is Mr. George La v%
HENCE, M. A, mention'd in TVoccfs Athen. Ox. the

!aft Edition, Vol. 11. f. 1125, among the Writers of
'Neve Inn HaU ; who he fays was a Preacher one
while in London^ and another while at the Hofpiral

of St Crofs near IVincheJler ; and was filenc'd and
ejecfled after King Charles\ Reftoration : But where
he liv'd and preach'd afterwards, and when and
where he died, J am not able to difcover.

Another omitted Perfon is Mr. Vavasor Powel
one that wis famous in IValcs, for his preaching with

grQV
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great Vehemence in the Woods and Fields, and up
on the Mountains, as well as at Markets and Fairs.

He met with Imprifonment from different Parties,

and at laft died in the Fleet, and was buried in B«w-
hil Fields. But of him I have faid fo much in my
Remarks on Dr. Walkers Attempt, intit. The Church

and the Dijfenters ccmpard as to Perfecution, that

there is the lefs Occafion for adding any thing here.

Another Pcrfon of whom no Notice is taken Is

Mr. Robert Trail, who came hither from Scot-

land after the A^ of TJniformity pafs'd, and was for

many Years a celebrated Preacher in this City. He
was moft certainly filenc'd by the Adt, though not

ejecfled. He died not long fince j and has left feve-

ral Trades in Print. As the Throne of Grace difcour-

fed of, in thirteen Sermons, ixom Heb.iv, 16, %vo.

The Lord's Prayer, on John xvii. 24, difcours'd of in

fixteen Sermons, Svo. Ajiedfajl Adherence to the Pro-

fejfton of our Faith, recommended in feveral Sermons,
8ro. 1718 : And a Letter upon the DoArine oijujli-

fication.

Another omitted Perfon is Mr. Samuel Pom*
T H RE T, who was bom at Coventry, and bred up at

the publick School there, from whence he went to

Cambridge-^ but upon the Turn of the Times, he found
fuch a Change there as he could no way relifh, and
therefore remov'd and finifli'd his Studies under Mr.
B^lfh Button, who kept a private Academy at J/-

lington^ near London. His firft Employment was ro

officiate as Chaplain in the Family of Sir . W»7/ww
Dyer in EJJex. He afterwards went Chaplain of a

Ship in a trading Voyage to the Mediterranean, and
by his great Pains, good Example, and winning Be-
haviour, he producd a vifible Reformation in the

Ship's Crew, and there was Reafon to hope feveral

of them became truly religious : And God remark-
ably blefs'd them j for though they were out upon
the Voyage for two Years Space, yet not one in all

the Company, (which amounted to an hundred^ died

in all the Time. Upon his Return, he for a lit-

tle while preach'd a LeAure in Lincoln s Inn Fields,

with good Acceptance ^ and then accepted ihc Call

of
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of a Congregation ar Sandmch in K^nt^ with whom
he continu'd feven Years, and in all Likelihood

would have done it much longer, had he not been
" driven from them by Perfecution. God owning him

to do good, the Devil rag'd agalnft him, and ftirr-

cd up great Oppoficion. He was at length taken,.and
imprifon'd in Dot^^r-Caftle, but efcap'd from thence

by Night, out of a Window, and made off to Ctiri'

terhury and fo to London. There he preach'd three

or four Times every Lord^ Day at diftant Places,

and often on the Week-days befides ; and though

the Informers were very bufy, yet he was not feiz-

cd on. When the Diffenters had Liberty, he ga-

thered a numerous Congregation, which met firft in

IVinchefter-Jireety and afterwards in Gravel-Lane In

Hounfditch, where he continu'd his painful Labours

with great Succefs, till his Death, Jan. ii, 172^.

His Funeral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Thomas
" Reynolds, and the Reader is referr'd to that for his

Charader, which is given at large*

Another Perfon here quite omitted is Mr. Tobias
Ellis, who is mention'd by yiv. Baxter, in his

Narrative of his Life and Times, among thofe ejec-

ted for Nonconformity ; and he fays that he was a

Man of great Sincerity and Zeal, and Defire to do
Good, and Devotednefs to G o d ; and adds, that fall-

ing into the Life of a private School mailer, he fol-

low'd it with almoft inimitable Diligence, living

with very little Sleep, lefs Food, great Labour, and
Delight in all : By which he was fav'd better than

by Phyfick, from a Melancholy Inclination. He
printed a Difcourfe of the Kjngdom of God, from
Mat. vi. 33, dedicated to King Charles II, 0£t, 1678.

Pag. S4.1. about the Middle ; In Che/hire Mr.
L I p T o T : It fhould be Mr. L i n t o x.

Pag. 843, Mr. John Evans. At the End of the Ac-
count of him, after 7m/; 16, 1700, add; at the Age of
feventy-two : See Mr. Tang's Life of Mr. Matthew
Henry, p. 278. And let thefe Words that follow. His

Son is now- Co-pajior xoith Dr. Williams, to a numerous

Dijfenting Congregation in London, be expung'd ; and
thefe
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thefe fubftkuted in their Room : Uis Son that bears

both his Names, was firft Cofajlor with Dr. Williams,

to a numerous Dijfenting Congregation in London, and
fole Pajior of it after his Deceaje.

There is alfo an Account of the Ordination of
this Mr. John Evans the Younger, at iVrexham in

Augufi 170*, i<^ Mr. Town's Life of Mr.Matthevf
Henry, pag. 163, 264.

There was one Mr. Jenkin Evaks^ a valu'a^

ble Man, of whom there is fome Account, in Mr.
Tang's Life of Mr. Matthew Henry, pag. 287.

Pag. 843. Whereas Mr. Thomas Waterhouse
is mention'd as the ejeded Schoolmafter at Ipfwich,

let Notice be taken, that he had been mention'd

before pag. 659, and therefore fliould have been
omitted here.

Pag. 845. lin. 3, 4, 5 : r» Yorkfliire Mr. Johh
Garnet, and Mr.lsK hzt. Hawksworth
were ejeBed from the School at Leeds. They had

fent many good Scholars to the 'Univerjity. I would
have it alter'd thus : Mr. Garnet, and Mr. Atkinfon

were the ejeSled Schoolmajiers at Leeds in Yorkfliire,'

and Mr. Hawskworth was of Hunflet, where his pi-

ous Father refided. The faid Mr. Garnet, M. A. of
C/jr(^'s-College Cambridge, was very ufeful in his

Station, and made above an 100/ per An, of his

School, which furnifli'd both Church and State with

feveral eminent Perfons that were by him fitted for

the Univerfity. Mr. H/ilph Thoresby calls him Bs:
bert Garnet in his Antiquities of Leeds, p. 81.
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MY Account of the Minlfters, Lecturers, Ma-;
fters, and Fellows of Colleges, and School-

mafters, who were Ejedled or Silenc'd af-

ter the Reftoration in 1660, by or before the ABfor

Vniformity ; defign'd for preferving to Pofterity, the

Memory of their Names, Charadters, Writings and
Sufferings j (which of a finglc Chapter in my Abridg'

ment of the Life 0/Mr. Richard Baxter, was at length

improv'd into a Volume by itfelf j came out in 1713.
In my Preface to it, I intimated to the World, that I

fhould have been glad if the Account of former Sutfer-

ings on the other Side, between 1640, and 1660,
which it was generally faid was defign'd to be pub-

liflied, had feen the Light, before this, which was
my Second Edition came out: And that the rather,

becaufe finding by the Queries which were fent about

the Diocefe of Exon^ that they that were concern'd

in it, would be willing to take all Opportunities of
expofing ihofe who fufler'd for their Nonconformity,

I fhould have reckoned it an Happinefs if from their

Searches, I might have receiv'd Light to help me to

redlify Miftakes, as well as upon another Account,

which I there exprefs. This coming to the Sight of

Mr. Lffw»V of Margate, with whom I had fome Ac-
quaintance, he fent me a Letter wherein he freely

cxpoftulated with me for cenfuring the Work of his

Vol. 11. A a Chumm,
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Chumm, Mr. (fince Dr.) fValker, before I had feen

it; and intimated, that he could not imagine he would
be warm or fevere ; but hop'd he would write with

that Temper, that I (hould wifh any Hints of that

Nature, had been forborn. I fliould have been glad

to have been miftaken in my Apprehenfions : And
that Mr. LewHs had found his Friend either fo careful

of himfelf to govern his Temper, or fo ready to lifteav

to the Advice of others, which was fairly given him
from different Quarters, as that I fhould have had
Reafon to have own'd my Surmifes altogether ground-

lefs. But that Gentleman hath fince whh great Frank-

nefs, not only let the Dodtor and me, but the World
know, how fenfible he was of his Miftake. How-
ever, I believe, moft Men would have been of my
Mind, that had feen the Exeter Queries, which were
fent round the Country, in order to the picking up
Materials for the intended Hiftory, in Oppofition to

my Abridgment, and the annex'd Account of the

Ejetftcd and SilencM Nonconformifts. I fhall here
fubjoin a Copy of them, for the Gratification of the

Curious, and to introduce my intended Remarks
with the more Advantage. Thefe celebrated Queries

were put into the Form of a Circular Letter, to the

Minifters of the feveral Parifhes in the Diocefe, in

the Words following^

J[{ev. Sir,

** V" o u are humbly requeued to make the follow-
" i"? Queries in your Parifh.

** Whether in the Times of Rebellion and Confu-
" fion, your rightful Epifcopal PredecefTor was for-
** mally lurn'd out of his Benefice ; or fo much har-
** raffed, that he was forc'd to leave it.^ Or forc'd to
** compound for it ? Or with much Trouble and Dif-
" ficulty kept it? Orwasturn'd out for fomeTime,
" and recover'd it again by the Rcftoration ?

** If he werefo ;

" What his Name was ? As alfo the Name of his

" Parilh .> And what his Charadler, either for Mo-
** rals or Learning ? And what his Degree in the

V Univerfity?
" How
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** How he was tum'd out ? that is. Either for not
** taking the Covcn/int, or by the Committee of Com-
" miflloners, or Triers of MInifters, or by any othet
" more arbitrary and violent Way ?

" What Caufes or Crimes were alledgM againft
" him ? How they are prov'd, and by what Evi-
** dence ? In genera!. What Hardfliips and ill Treat-
** ment he lay under ? Particularly, What was his
** Ufage by the Commifiioners, if turn'd out by
** them ? What Accounts you have current among
** you of his Examination before them? What Ruder.
** nefs was ofler'd him there ? (^c.

** What Treatment he had from the Soldiers, or
" the Mob ? And whether his Temporals were not
" feiz'd as well as his Spirituals ? His Houfe plun-
*' dered, hisPerfon (or Family) infulted, orinjur'd?
** Particularly, in the Time of Divine Service, C^c.

" As alfo. Whether there were not Indecencies com-
** mitted in or toward the Church in thofe Times ?

" And whether he preach'd at all after he was turn'd
** out of his Place ? And fufier'd not for it ?

*' Whether the fucceeding irregular Minifter of
** thofe Times, laid any Hardfhips upon him ? Of
** had any hand in countenancing his ill Ufage ?

" What Family he had at thatTime? What him-
" felf and they did after, for a Subfiftance ? What
*' became of him and them ; and what his worldly
** Circumftances at that Time were ?

*' Whether the Allowance of a fifth, ordered by
" Parliament, was paid him ? Whether the Parifli

** on his Ejedlm.ent, continued not feme time with-
" out any Minifter at all ?

" Whether his Life or any Funeral Sermon be
** printed ? Whether he publifh'd any Thing him-
** felf? Or hath any Papers remaining, which re-
** late to his Sequeftration ? (^c.

*• Whether he liv'd to the Reftoration, and came
** into his Place again ? And if foj Whether imme-
" diately on the Reftoration, or at Bartholomcw-D^^
** i66i?

" Whether he hath any Relations or Friends liv-

" ing, that can give a fuller Account of this Matter ?

" And where they may be writ to ?

A3 " Secondly,
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" Secondly,
" What the Name of the irregular and illegal Ml-

" nifter, (who in thofe Times immediately fucceeded
** him, at his being turn'd out ?) And (if there were
** move than one before the Reftoration) what his or
" their Names alfo?

" How he or they got Pofleflion of the Place ?

" V/he-her by Appointment of the Commiflioners ?
** Ufurpation ? Or what other Way ?

' ** Whether your Predeceflbr at Bartholomew-tide
** 1662, was one of ihofe turn'd out by the -/^S of
" Vniformhy ? And (if the Place had been a feque-
" ftred one) whether he was the Perfon who had
** immediately fucceeded the ejedled, rightful, Epi-
" fcopal Clergyman in thofe Times, or there had
" been one or more between them ?

" And concerning both the one and the
" other of thefe ?

** What their feveralCharaders were? Either for
** Morals, or Learning? Whether they had ever
** been at any Univerfity ? Or were Tradefmen ?

" And did not return to their Trades again, when
f* they were filenc'd ?

** Whether they were ever in Eplfcopal Orders ?

*' Or in any Orders at all ? And how long they mi-
" niftred (efp'ecially either of the Sacraments) before
" they were fo?

" What Opinions they were of? A.«, Preshyterians,

" Independents, Anahaptifis, Brovonifts, Fifth-Monar-
** chymen ? &c. As alfo, what Heterodoxies they
** held or broach'd ?

" What Accounts there are among you of their

" Ignorance ? Of their ridiculous Praying or Preach-
" ing. Canting ? Formal or immoral Pradifes ?

" What fadlious, or furious and violent Things
" they ei:her faid or did, againft Monarchy, Epifco-
*' pacy, the Church, the King, the Blfiiops, the Cler-
*'

gy, the Liturgy, the Lord's Prayer, the Ceremo-
y'.nies, or the Royaiifts?

* Hov7 often the Sacraments us'd to be admini-

**::ftred in their Time ? ^a ..„,:..

/.,'^" Whether they continu'd not to preach privately,

•'"'afcer they had been liienc'd at Bartholomew lidiQ

" 1662?
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" i66i? Whether they after conform'd, either as
" Laymen, or Clergymen ? Conftantly oroccafionally?

t>
•* What Countrymen fhey were ? Of what Uni-

** verfity, if of any ? Who of them dead ? When
" they died? And what their Age?

" What kind Treatment your Predeceflbr (if he
** were tum'd out at Bartholomew xXde) had from the
" Church Minifter who fucceeded him ? And what
" was the Charader of that your Epifcopal Prcde-
« ceffor?

" If your Predeceflbr was not
** ejeded at St. Bartholomevp's,

** Whether he had not come into his Place by
" fome irregular Way or other in the la'e Times
** of Confufion ? And was continu'd in it only for
*' Conforming ?

" What Perfon can give any fuller and more per-
" feA Account of them ?

*' What the Names of thofe Commiflioners who
** ejedled your rightful Epifcopal PredecelTor were ?

" As alfo their Character, for Learning and Mo-
** rals, Eftaie and Condition?
" Whether any of their Papers, Proceedings, Jour-

** nals, (^c. are to be had ? And where any of their
** Relations alfo live?

*' Thefe feveral Queries,\is prefum'd, ancient Peo-
** pie of your Parifl), the Relations or Defcendants of
** fuch as were concern'd in thofe Times, (efpecially

" any Relations or Defcendants of their own, or their
** intimate Acquaintance or Friends) (any Learned
*' Gentlemen of your Parifli) and your own Parifli

" Records, (particularly your Wardens Accounts
** fubfcrib'd by them) will enable you to fatisfy.

Befides which,
" Any Accounts of Books, Pamphlets, or Parts

" of Books and Hiftories, which treat of the Suf-
" ferings of the Clergy in thofe Times ; or any
" Books or Pamphlets which may help towards the
** giving an Account but of any one fingle Perfon,
" (whether of the Suffering Epifcopal, or any of
** the irregular illegal Minifters) in thofe Times ; or
** any other Notice relating to thofe Matters, /liaU

*' be moft thankfully received.
" The fuller you are the better. But if you can

A ^
" onlx
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** only learn the Names of your injured Epifccpal
" Predeceflbrs, or of your PredecelTor that was turn-

" ed out at B/ir?/)o/owww-tide i66i: Or, if you are
** fure your Predeceflbrs refpedively were either

" fequeftred, or ejedted In 6i, without knowing
" their Namesj or if you know (or have heard) of
" any other Minifters, in any other Parifli belides
** your own, which loft their Place, (either the one
" Way or the other) or only as before) the bare
" Names of the Parifhes themfelves (the Minifters
" of which refpedively, you are fure were either fe-

** queftrcd on the one Hand, or oured at St. Bartho'
** lomexvs on the Other) you are rcquefted to fend
*• even that little Information : And for this latter

** Purpofe to enquire of any Relations of any feque-
** ftred Minifters, (belides your own PredecelTor) liv-

" ing In Your Parifti, who may inform you in this

" Matter.
** You are defir'd to fet down the Names cr

** Quality of the Perfon, from whom you have
" your Relations ; as from a Son, a Brother, or
" Friend, C^c. of the Minifter himfelf ; or whatever
" elfe the Relation or Condition may be, that ren-
** dershisTeftimony creditable : And to fend no.hing
" but what you have Grounds to believe is true.

" You are defir'd farther, to lay thefe Queri.es
*' before you, whilft you are enquiring of any one
" for Intelligence ; becaufe feveral of them may
*' otherwife be omitted by you: Some of which be-
** ing defignd for peculiar Purpofes, the Omiflion
** would be very prejudicial.

" The Defign inrended to be profecuted by thefe
" Queries, hah been humbly laid before the Right
" Reverend Father in God, the Lord BiOiop of this

** Diocefe, and the Reverend the Archdeacons,
** who have been pleafed not only to approve of ir,

" but alfo to permit that it be recommended in their
** Names to you, for the Alfiftance that is hereby
" requefted of you.

" Be pleas'd to fend the Anfwer to thefe Queries
" ro Mr. Francis Cocl^, the Right Reverend the Bi-
** {hop's Regifter ; or Mr. Nicholas IVehber, the Re-
^' vcrend the Archdeacon's Regifter, in Exon, or to
** Mr. John Athertcn, the Reverend the Archdeacon's

" Reoifter
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** Reglfter in Totms : Or to Mr. Jojhua Tucker, the
** Reverend the Archdeacon's Regilter in Barnjiable,
** with all convenient Speed.

I got a Copy of thefe leading Queries by meer Ac-
cident. They were (em me by a Friend from the

fVeJi of England, and he inform'd me that he ob-
taiii'd 'em in this Manner. ' A certain Parifh Miniftef

that was willing to ferve the Caufe, comes with
his Paper to a good Old Chriftian, whofe Father
had been a Sufferer between 1640 and 60, and
was of the Loyal Party, and tells her that if fhe

would but rub up her Memory, and help him to a

Number of Particulars, of the Sufferings of her Fa-

ther, and Ochers of the fame Side, and of the Ex-
travagancies and Madnefs of thofe that came in

their Room, {he might have a fairer Profped: thaa

ilie ever could have expedled, of fome Reparati-

on for the Loflcs her Family had fuftain'd, (^c.

The Poor Woman was furpriz'd with the Motion ;

and fif',nified to the Maker of ir, that if fhe could

but gee fafely and qu'ecly to Heaven 'twas as much
as flie dcfii'd : But that as for paft Matters, they

might remain in perpetual Oblivion for her : She
had no Inclination to revive them. The Parfon

chid her for her Simplicity ; and told her he hop'<l

flie would be wifer than to let flip fuch an Oppor-
tunity ; and prefently falls to asking her Qiieftion^

out of this Paper, concerning her Father. She told

him her Father had been long in his Grave, and fhe

knew of no good End it would anfwer to drag him
thence, and revive what in her Apprchenfion were
better forgotten. By this Time the Examiner be-

gan to be in a Paffion, and infifted on it, that

he muft and would know, what it was that her

Father was charg'd with, when his Living was fe-

queftred. She told him he had better let that Mat-
ter alone, for it would not anfwer his End. And
when he would take no Denial, flie gave him fuch

an Account of the Particulars laid to his Charge,

and the Evidence that fupported 'em, as was not at

all to his Guft. He diverts therefore, and asks

o:hcr Qieftions about the Perfon that fuccedcd her

Father,
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' Father, upon whom he refledled with great Free-

dom. She told him, that as much as he defpis'd

that Minifter, who came in her Father's Room, if

Hie ever got to Heaven, fhe fhould have Reafon to

blefe God for him, as an Inftrument in his Hands, to

help her thither. The Inquirer was wofully difap-

pointed, and ftorm'd and rag'd to no Purpofe j for

he could not help himfelf. At laft he recir'd, and
thro' the Slipperinefs of his Memory, (though fome
afcribe it to another Caufe) he left his Paper behind

him, which was carried to one that took a Copy
of it, and return'd it. By next Morning he recol-

ledted himfelf, and fecch'd his Paper in mighty hafte,

and with no fmall Concern, and feem'd glad he had
found it, and return'd no more.

But it was not in this Diocefe only that Queries

were fent about to fetch in Materials for the grand

Work defign'd. Some were alfo difpers'd in the

Diocefe of Canterbury, and I have obtain'd a Copy
of them by the Favour of a Friend. They were
in the Words that follow.

"
A/1" ^* ^^^'^^y (^^ h'^ ^^^^ Abridgment of Mr.
^^ " BrtJcff^-'sLifejhathpublinied aLiftofthofe

** who were ejedled at St. Bartholomew-D^y i66i, for
" Nonconformity : And hath lain many heavy and
** grievous Imputations upon the Afi of Vniformitjf,
** on chat Account. As one Part of an Anfwer to
** which, it is propofed to advance an Account of
** the Royal and Epifcopal Clergy, which fuffered
** in the late Times of the grand Rebellion. For
** this Purpofe you are humbly defired to enquire
** in Your Parifh, whether your then PredecetTor
** might not be one of thofe very many Sutferers,
*' who were at that Time either formally fequeftred
** from their Livings, or at leaft fo much harraf-
" fed and threatned, that they were forc'd to Re-
" fign or Quit them. And if you find, he was fo,

" to bring or^ranfmit his Name and Degree, (toge-
** ther wi-h the Name and Value of the Place, and

** County
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** County in wbich ic lies ; as alfo whether a Redlory
" or Vicarldge,) either to the Archdeacon, (3c,

*' If there were any Thing peculiar in his SufTer-
*' ings, or Charader, as likewife in the Charadler
" of the Pcrfon who fucceeded in his Place at that
" Time : And you can get them from good Hands ;
** or if you hear of any Papers relating to thefe
** Matters ; be pleafed to fend an Aecoun: of eidier
** the one, or the other, (3c»

I have feme Reafon to believe that Letters of the

fame Nature were fenc through moft other Dioccfcs

in the Kingdom : And therefore I am fo far from
wondring that the Accounts tranfmitted are fo parti-

cular, that I rather wonder they are not much more
exadt.

Upon the difperfing of thefe Letters, Dr. TValk^r

had I fuppofe Advices from difierent Quarters with

Relation to his Conduct. Among the reft, an old

Friend of his, advis'd him carefully to avoid faying

any Thing ro blacken the Diffenters, or render them
odious, of which an ill Ufe would be made by com-
mon Adverfaries. And about the fame Time the very

fame Gentleman wrote me Word, that he hop*d I

(hould find the Charadlcrs of the Nonconformifts

were verj' favourably trea-ed: And he would not

allow me the leaft Sufpicion of the contrary, not-

withftanding what I knew of D'clVnlk^rs Ccnduvik

at Exon, to which I believe he was pretty much a

Stranger.

At Length in 17 14 out comes the celebrated long

cxpeifled Work, in a Folio, in a fmaU Print, with

the Title of. An Attempt tovenrds recovering an Ac-

count of the Numbers and Sufferings of the Clergy of

the Church of England, Heads of Colleges^ Fellows^

Scholars, &c. who were fequeflred, harrafs'd, 8;c. in the

late Times of the grand l{elfel/ion: Occafioiid by the

Ninth Chapter, {new the Second Volume) of Dr. CalamyV
Abridgment of the Life of Mr. Baxter ; together with

an Examination of that Chuptcr. The World was at

firft amus'd with fo large a Work, but by Degrees

began to fpcak freely of it in Converfation, where

it has had tbe Fate of other Performances.
One
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One learned Dodlor was pleas'd to bring in into

the Pulpit, and call it, A late Book^ of Martyrology^ and
reprefent it as a B^cord xvhich ought to be kept in every

SnnBuAry*: But, fays Mr. Lems who has taken him
to Task for it, what is it lefs, than to defile thatfacred
Tlace, to bring fuch a Farrago offalfe andfenfelefs Le-

gends into it t' Which was as mortifying to the Au-

thor, as the other was elevating. This Mr. Lewis be-

ing a particular Friend of the Author's, it may not

te amifs to add what follows prefently after. Pi^en

(fays he) I firji read Mr. WalkerV Circular Letter to

the Archdeacons^ I fancied he intended to give us an

Account of thofe worthy Men, who in the Time of the

Civil iVar and ZJfurfation, were ferfccuted for ^ghtc-

eufnefs Sak?, and loft all that they could not kfcp with

a good Confcience, for the Sake of their Duty to God and
the Kjng. And this I really thought a good Work,: For

that fuch righteous Men ought to be in everlafling t(c-

membrance. But after about Ten Years going with this

TVork., and that the Time of its Birth was come, and

I had the Opportunity of feeing the ProduBion, I foon

found it to be aperfeii Changeling, Inft:ad of what I

expe&ed it to be, Ifaw an huge Heap of the moft hete»

rogenecus Ch.traBers, and Uks the Popijh Bead-roll of

their Saints and Martyrs, a great many of them much
more deferving to have their Names blotted out, than

their Memary to he prefervd, &c And he that thus

freely palfes his Cenfure, happens to be the very Per-

fon, that was dilpleas'd with me not long before, for

not expedting Judgment, Candor, and Moderation in

the Performance. But I really thought, when fuch a

Sett of Qiierics, was to run thr'^ugh the Hands of the

Clergy in all Parts, in order to Returns, which when
made, were to be under the Management of one of
Dr. Pf^alkers Warmth and Zeal, it was no difficult

Matter to form a Conjecflure what the Refu't would
prove. And I muft (ay, whoever was difappoinced,

my Exped^a-iions were exactly anfwer'd.

When the Work had been out fome Time, Mr.-

iVlthers of Exon, Printing a Reply to Two Pamph-
lets of Mr. Agnte's, added an Appendix containing a

few

* Hi.Tho. B'jps Sermon Kefore the ^ons of the Clergy, Dte.6. 17 15,

^ fp. t ^se Mr. Lemt\ Remarks on ths faid Sermon, f . Ji.
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few l{emarksy on Dr. Walker'j Preface to his Attempt
which ApfendiXy men with a favourable Reception
from the Generality of thofe who would give it the
Residing. Mr. IVithers there deals pretty freely with

the Dodor, about his unchriftian Railing and ill Lan-
guage ; his fcurrilous and bafe Reflexions upon the

Memory of King PVUliam ; the Indecency and Rude-
nefs with which he treats his Superiors ; the frequent

Occafions he takes to ridicule ferious Godlinefs ; his

notorious Falflioods and Untruths, of which he gives

feveral Inftances j the vain Effort he makes to preju-

dice King George againft His beft Friends ; and the

Opportunity he has given of turning all thofe railing

Accufations, which he hath falfly brought againft the

Whigs and Diflenters, againft his own Patrons, the

Tories and High-Fliers, and that with a great deal of

Truth : And upon the whole he concludes this Preface

of the Dodors, to be one of the mojl fcurrilotts Liheh,

that everyet appeared in Folio.

But the whole Work being Icvcl'd againft me, and
what I had publifli'd, it has been generally expeded
that I fnould take fome Kotice of it, and I have been
accordingly call'd upon : And tho' fome have declar'd

it their Opinion, that it would be but a throwing

away of Time and Pains, to meddle with an Heap
of Stuft' which fo few wculd regard j

yet others have

thought, that Truth would fufter, and the Dodor tri-

umph too much, if I fljould lee fuch voluminous Scan-

dals lie wholly negleded, which were raked together

upon my Account.

I have therefore fubmitted to the Penance of giv-

ing the whole a Second Reading, making fome Re-
marks as I went along, wh ch I here communicate,

not expeding to make much Impreflion upon th&

Dodor, whom I take to be too much confirmed in

Ills Way to be open to Convidion, but leaving it to

ihe World to judge between us.

I am too much concern'd in his Preface^ wholly

lo overlook it ; tho' more has been faid to that al-

ready, than he can be able cafily to digeft, or to

anfwer in hafte. The Dodor there declares that

this Bulky Work of his, was wholly occafion'd by

my AhTtdgmcnt j which inftead of creating the Icaft

Uncafi-
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Uneafinefs, would have been a Pleafure to me, had

he kept within any Bounds of Truth and Decency.

However, he feems very defirous, the World Ihould

think he had as good Grounds for his Undertaking,

as I for mine : About which 'tis hardly worth while

to contend. The Church was moft cerrainly at Li-

berty to preferve the Hiftory of her Sufferings : Nay
it was but fit fhe (liould do if. And yet had the Dif-

fenters themfelves, (with all their ill Nature) been

left to choofe an Vndertal^r, 'tis my Opinion of

them, that they would have been hard put to it, to

have pitch'd upon one that fhould have managed
more to their Advantage, than the Pre font Hiftori-

an : Though even that would have been more com-

fortable, if our common Chriftianity, had been no

Way espos'd in the Management. If the Church

has no I^afcn to be nfoamed of fuch nn Hiftory, now
it has appear'd, I think verily there is no great Caufe

of boafting of it. We DilTenters it is true, iare

therein expos'd with a Vengeance, and dealt with

moft unmercifully: But for my Part I can't per-

ceive, that there is any very great Danger, either of

our throvoing ojf all Shame, or holding doypn cur Heads

for ever, upon this doughty Champion's fignalizing

himfelf fo wonderfully, with his mighty Feats. I

fuppofe he has done his beft againft us : But I can^c

perceive but we have fome Life ftill left 5 and where
there is Life, there is Hope.
He with great Pcfitivenefs afferts, that the Num'

lers, the Sufferings, and the Excellent CharaFiers of
the Loyalijls, do far exceed thofe of the Nonconform ijis :

Which is much more eafiiy affirm'd, than prov'd.

But fuppofing it granted him, I yet cannot perceive

that it either follows from thence that he has acSted

fairly in repre Tenting the poor Nonconform! fts uni-

verfally as fuch defpicable Creatures ; or that thofe

of the Eftabliftied Church, are at all to be juftified,

in retaliating upon others, the Sufferings which
they themfelves had met with; without clearing

which, the Dodlor feems to have taken Abundance
of Pains to but little Purpofe. Were thefe Non-
conformifts its true, fuch a wretched People as he
makes thein, it cannot be denied but ihac the Seve-

rities
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ricies ufed agalnft them, might be fairly enough
Apologlz'd for. For he tells us, Hheir Conduci has

been one continud Attempt upon the Conjlitution ; That

in Kjng James'j H^ign they fell in with his Meafures iz ^t %

for the I{uin of the Church ; and that afterwards they

debauched both the Civil and B^ligious Principles of the

Kobility and Gentry. But as long as the Body of the

Nation, as well as our own Confciences know thefe

Alfertions to be moft abominably falfe, and defti-

tute of any Support ; and as long as the Legiflature

itfelf, has thought fit to clear us from fuch Charges ;

his repeating them ever fo often over and over
again, carries no Proof in it, that we have not

been hardly dealt with, and moft fhamefully abus'd ;

nay, is an Evidence of nothing, but that our Au-
thor is refolv'd Right or Wrong to run us down, as

far as his Influence will reach. And as for his Infinu-

ations, that fome Dijfenting Preachers, were by the Ad-
vice of Perfons in the highejl Pojls in the Kjngdom, re-

commended to a certain 'Univerfity, (he might as well

have faid Univerfitles, fince more than one was con-

cerned) for the Degrees of Dolors in Divinity ; and
ihat their Darling the Prince of Mindleheiin (from

whom he'd be hard put to it to prove they ever re-

ceived any Favour, abftrading from the great Ser-

vice he did to his Country, for which they cannot

but highly honour him) was to be General for Life :

That they endeavour d the I{uin of the Nations Com-

merce ; fird the Houfes of Amlajfadors fent hither ; and
murder d thofe that were to be fent Abroad^ and hird

Perfons to tear uf the very Foundations, not ofCbriJiia-

nity only, but of all B^ligicn and Government ; which

are all of a piece, they are fo ridiculous as well as

malicious, that any one that (hould regard them,

would be a real Objed: of Pity. This is a Flight

not eafily. to be match'd, in any Ancient or Modern
Rhetorick. One would imagine (as Mr. Lewis * has

happily enough exprefs'd it) that when the Author

wrote it, he was in Flamftead'j dark^ l{pom, where hf

Jbews People Objects all reversd j Men and fftmen
waltzing

* ftemarla oa a late Scnaoa txcacIi'J before the Soos of the Get-
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fpiil'iing vpith their Feet upward, and Shifsfailings with

their Mnfii and Sails turnd topfy-turvy.

What follows next, about Loyalty, I fuppofe was
jp. X, xt intended for the laft Reign, rather than the prefent,

and may therefore be pafs'd over, becaufe of the

Change which has happen'd fince, which our Au-
thor, I fuppofe, did not forefee : But when he fays,

that as much as Ignorance and Hypocrify are more de-

form d than the mofl excellent Learning and true Piety,

Coblers and Mechanickj than Perfons of the firjl I{ank.

for Efieem and Eminence, the Defolations of Jerufa-

iem than the Beauties of Holinefs ; fo much more mori'

jirous is the Face of Things that he produces, than that

vhich I expofe ; It is perfcA Rant and Blufter, Ind
I can be content that the Judgment be left vjhh the

Readers, upon a fair Comparifon.

When I drew up the Preface to the Account of
p. xii. py^ Minijiers who were ejeBed after the ^Jioration, I

frankly declared, that I was pleas'd, inltead of be-

ing difturb'd, at the Attempt that was intended to

tranfmit to Pofterity, the former Sufferings on the

other Side ; and I often faid the fame in Converfa-

tion : But this he will have to be a Virtue produced

by Neceffity, and a feeming, rather than a real, Appro-

bation of what was not in my Power to prevent. But
if for once he will take my Word, I can aflure him,
if it had been intirely in my Power to have pre-

vented the drawing up fuch an Hiftory, I ftiould

not have attempted it : And yet muft own, that

could I have done any thing to prevent the fo grofsly

breaking in upon Truth, Juftice, and Decency, as

is done by the Hiftorian, I (hould have thought my
Time and Pains well beftow'd. And fince I have
feen the Performance, I am far from being fur-

priz'd that the Reverend Prelate to whom he re-

fers, fhould difcover an Uncafinefs, that fuch a
Work was in no better Hands. The Bifhop knew
Mankind better than our Anchor, and may very
well be allow'd to be fenfible, that the mifguided
Zeal, and injudicious Bigon7, which would run

through his Work, would in fuch an Age as ours,

be far from doing the Church any real Service.

Norc^n I forbear adding, that he that can with
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fo much Aflurance, give fuch an Accounc both of
the Occarion of my Journey to Sarum, in which I

had the Honour of his Lordfiiip's free Converfation,

and of that Convcrfation itfelf, which is intirely

falfe, could not by any means be a fit Perfon to be
a Church Hiftorian.

His Recriminating, had there been any Tindhire
of Modefty in the Management of it, might have
pafs'd uncenfur'd, becaufe it might have had a good
Tendency to make all Sides for the future afliam'd

of Rigor and Severity ; but he has been fo very out-

ragious, that I find his own Friends are at a Lofs

how to frame an Apology for him. Perhaps their

Upbraidings may more efFecftually promote Convic-

tion, than the Animadverfions of others.

I can eafily believe, his Pains in colleding and - ^^-^
tranfcribing Materials, &c. has not been fmall : And
fince he had fuch AiTiftance from feveral Perfons of
Worth and Eminence, 'tis to be lamented, he made
no better UCe of it. He inlarges with Freedom upon
his Method of Management, with which if his own
Subfcribers and Benefa(5lprs were but fatisfied, he'd

have the lefs Reafon to value the Thoughts of others.

The Excufes which he adds, are needful enough j

and fome of them may I think eafily be allow'd.

But after all, he feems apprelienfive of fudden and ~

precipitated Anfwers ; from which Fear, he may I

fuppofe by this Time be pretty well recover'd. For

fo far has every fVeek,becn (rom producing a Pamphlet

againji hiniy that I find fcarce any that have thought

it wonh their while to take Notice of him, except

thofe whom I have mentioned before. If therefore he
really was in Earneft in what he wrote, he feems

bound, according ro his pofitive Promife, to be con-

tented to be thought to have mifreprefentcd the Party

^

as well in the l4^orl^ 'ffilf, "^ in his Preface. This

cannot reafonably be reckon'd an Hardfliip upon
him, feeing it is his own Propofa!. However, I can

aflure him, whether he be contented with it or not, he

is not only thought, hut known, to have moft grofslv

mifreprefentcd the Party, againft whom he fo much .

inveighs, with as littie Wit as Judgment. And I am
of Opinion (and am well aflur'd I am not lingular)

Vol. II. B iha:
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that he may very fafely, notwithftanding theThreat-
ning he has added, let alone the Morals of thofe men-
tion d in the Abridgment ; tho' the beft of it is, we
there defire but common Juftlce.

However, fince he is fo difpos'd to applaud him-
p» air, felf in his Performance, while others are fo little in-

clined to concur with him, he has Reafon enough to

be contented that he has been fo quiet* I think ve-

rily the Party he has fo violently affauked, has had
as much Pntienccy as he reafonably could defire. If

any of them would willingly have feen the Sheets of

his Work as they were printed off, I don't perceive

it could have been the leaft Damage to him. Had
he made a Motion of that kind with refpeA to the

Second Edition of my Abridgment, he fliould have;

been gratlfy'd. It would have been a real Pleafure

to me, to have had any Hints from him, towards the

re<5lifying unwilling Miftakes and Errors. But he ic

feems was fo far of another Mind, that he would
not give my Second Edition the Reading, * tho' it

was publifh'd fome time before his "Work came out

of the Prefs, for fear he fhould find any Occafion for

Alterations. But fince his great Work hath feen the

Light, it has been anfwer'd with as profound a Silence,

^s the Author of it could well threaten his Anfwerer

with. Except his old Friend, and Mr. J^ithers, Peo-

ple have kept their Refentments to themfelves. Not
fo much as a Curr hath barfed at him, to hinder hirti

in his Advance towards his Journey's End. The

|. xBx Twenty I{eams of Paper he has already fpent, and that

at a Time when it bears lb great a Price, has turn-

ed to fo little Account, that People thought it Pity to

provoke him to wafte any more. Full Liberty has

• I, been left him, for his clofeft Application to the more

immediate Bufinefs of his FunElion, (for the Negle^ of
'* 3' which he elfewhere prays God to be merciful t9*

him,) which moft Men think will yield him muchT'

more Comfort, than any farther Attempts to a(5t the

'

Parc^

* Hence it appear? manifeHIy unreafonable, for him to refleft on me
forMiQakes, which that Second Edition of mine redify'd (and ihac

before his Book came out^ and for any thing that appears, before it

went to thePreu) a be does ab:ut Mi.BmUcri (utll.f.ipy.
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Part of an Hlftorian, for which Nature never feems
to have defign'd him.

No fooner is the Vrefnce over, than we are enter*

tain'd with an Alphabeucal Lift of the Names of fucK

as encourag'd this great Work by Subfcription, thtf

like to which could never be produc'd by any Dif
fenter ; and I very much queftion whether the Doc-
tor himfelf with all his Intereft, will be able to,

compafs fuch another for the Second Part of hiiji

Work, now the World has feen the Firft. Thefe-

Subfcribers are in Number above thirteen Hundred^
to the no fmall Comfort of the Bookfellers, who I

doubt had otherwife been in Danger, of having %.

great many Copies lie upon their Hands. There i$*

Room enough for a Sufpicion of this Nature, be--

caufe fo few have been fold that were not fublcrib*d",

for, and fo many of the Subfcribers were fo ready
to part with their Property afterwards, at a Rate
not very honourable to the Author. However, tht

^

Names make a great Show, and are apt to draw fonh

.

Obfervation, not only upon Account of their Num-
bers, but alfo becaufe of their Rank, Quality and^

Figure, and the vaft Variety of their CircumftancesT'

There are Archbifliops and Bifliops, Deans, Preben-

daries, Archdeacons, Cannons, Dodlors, Redtors,

Vicars and Curates : Heads of Houfes, Fellows of|

Colleges, Schoolmafters and Chanters : Together^

with Dukes and DurchelTes, Earls, Vifcounts, Lords f

and Ladies, Baronets, Knights, Efquires, Members''

of Parliament, Gentlemen, Attomies at Law, and

Merchants in Abundance. And thit it might not bt

.

thought that Perfons of a lower Rank had lefs Zeal

for the Church, or Jefs Refpcd for its Champion
than their Superiors, there are Bookfellers, and fome'),

of moft other Trades : As a Ba^Ttiaker and Dyer,
'

Apothecaries, Vintners^ and Fullers j a Bralier, Gro-'j,

cer, Haberdaflicr, Surgeon, Brewer, Bookbinder,'

Mercer, Druggift, Shipwright, Linnen-Draper, and
.

Upholfterer ; and even as low as a Currier, a Plai-'^

ftercr, and a Barber : So forward were all Sorts to^

'

encourage this tnighry Work, and hand it into th'tf_

.

World. And if the Author would bat in his ne?it
*

give us a fair Account, hov; many of rhcfe. neve;

B > ca)r4
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call'd for the Books which they had fubfcrib'd for,

and how many difcover'd their Sorrow afterwards,

for being drawn in, it would gratify the Curiofity of

many, and be a Satisfadion in part to feme that com-*

plain of their being hardly ufed, and a Caution to

others for the future, to prevent Forwardnefs to en-

courage the Publication of they know not what.

However, when the Work fo fwell'd upon our Au-
thor's Hands, as to be Matter of Complaint to himfelf

and ethers, and when the Price was like to rife fo

high, it is the Opinion of many, that this Ornament
of fuch a Medley of Names had better been fpar'd,

than that he ftiould have fpent three Sheets and an

fcalf of Paper upon it, at the Coft of his Buyers.

The Attempt- itfelf has two Parts. The firft is an

hiftoricol Introdu(^ion, to ufher his Sufferers in upoa
the Stage with the more Advantage : And the fecond,

a Particular Lift of Sufferers on the Church fide, with

x\\ the Encomiums, that their Friends from all Parts

of the Kingdom were able to give them. I Ihall

beftow a few Remarks upon each.

His Hiftorical Introdud:ion to the Whole, is as

confus'd an Heap of Scandal as the Prefs has been
deliverM of for many Years : And tho' it is large,

and in fome Parts of it very particular, yet is there

not as far as I can perceive, either Order or Me-
thod, or any thing to recommend it but Heat and
Bigotry, with their ufual Attendants. It is ufher'd^

in with a Furious Invedlive againft my unhappy .

Abridgment^ which I cannon but own would be very
P'^* juftifiable, if there really weie any fuch dreadful

Defigns as the Author apprehends in View, when it

was drawn up. But as I am not fenfible of any thing i

of that Nature, he feems to me to fight with the>
Air, out of Fear of his own Shadow. Without be-.'^

ing at the Pains to produce any thing that might

«

look like Proof, he gives it as his Senfe that the

publiftiing to the World an Account of the Peacea-

ble Behaviour of the Nonconforming Minijiers, their

JAeekjisfs under Sufferings, the Holinefs of their Lives,

and the many Perfecutions they underwent, would do
much Damage to the Church, by encouraging the

Separation. And therefore by way of Oppofition, he
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undertakes to fliew, that th: Little-finger ofthcfe Men,
was heavier than the Loins of the Church. Of this he

,

declares himfelf (o very confident, that he would gladly^,

put the whole IJJUe of the Caufe betwixt the Church and

DijfenterSf upon this Jingle Point of Perfecution. But

in this, I am afraid he'll find in the Sequel, he has

gone a little too far, and was not well advis'd. Hc^ .*'

owns however, that tho* the Accufation of Perfecutk-

•», could not only be retorted upon the DiJfenterSt ^«*7

he returned Hkewife fevenfold into their Bofonts, yet »V-

will not follow, that the Church herfelf is wholly freti

from it. And in return for his Franknefs (which t,

confefs I (hould be not a little pleas'd with, if hc^

would bu: ftand to, and purfue it) I on the oiheiL

Hand, am veiy free to acknowledge, that tho"* the,*

Charge of Perfecution could not only be fully prov'd^

true on the Church Side, but carried much higher;

than I ever pretended, yet I am far from fuppofing

that that would juftify any that adher'd to the Princi-

ples now own'd by DifTemers, for uling Rigor and
Severity in Matters of Confcicnce, when they ha<i^

Power in their Hands ; or Warrant all the Proceed-

ing between 41 and 60. And yet if as he propofes,

the IJfue of the Caufe betwixt the Church and the Dif"

fenters, be put upon this ftnglc Point of Perfecution,

I am afraid the Church will be no great Gainer, un-

let it be in common with her Neighbours, in learn-

ing for the future to deteft ufing Rigor in Matters

of Religion, and to be more careful of doing as (he

would be done unto : The promoting which, was
one grand Aim of the Abridgment^ whatever it was
as to the Attempt.

Our Author thinks fit to make a Divifion of his

Work ; and firft undertakes to give an Account of

the Numbers, Sufferings, (3c. on the Church Side j

and then to examine the Account given on the Side

of the Diffenters. 'Tis the former Part of his Task
only, that he has as yet been able to compafs : And
as to the latrer, in whicli we that arc Diffenters arc

moft concern'd, we muft with Patience wait his

I.eifure as well as we can j tho' he gives us fuch

Tokens of his great Good-will as he goes along, as

may be abundantly fufficlent to ftay our Stomachs.

9 S He
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lie feems to me to have inferred as many ill.natur'd

Rfefledions on the Sutferers on our Side, in this fingle

Part of his Attempt^ as in the Opinion of a Man of

any Mercy and Moderation might have been fully

fafficient for a great many Volumes, and is ever

and anon threaming us with what he has more in

ft. 3. ReCerve ; and yet he appears, Poor Man, to be not

a little at a Lo(s^ in what manner he xvai to froceed,

in the remaining Part of his Task : Nay he goes fo

fir as to declare, he fhould be veryglady if he could.

ie fo fortunatef as to fijid out an E.^pedient to evade it,

Vpr my Part, I cannot fee, why the little Acceptance

which the great Pains he has already taken has mec

with, together with the Changes that have fince

happen'd which he I fuppofe little expecfled, may
not be allow'd to furnifh him with the Exfedicnt

he fo much defires. I can't tell why he fhould feek

for one more plaufib!e. I think verily, his Attempt has

Jiappen'd to be fuhlijh'd at a Seafon^ when there is as

little ProffeB of an encouraging Offortunity to make the

Search that is needful, or to make publick.the ^efult of.

it, as any that he could have pitched upon. But if he

thinks otherwife, may he go on and profper. I de-

fire not to be his Hindrance. I can venture t'other

Folio without the leaft Fear it will deprive me of a
Night's Reft, occafion me an uneafy Hour, or caufe

any one Friend I have in the World, to look lefs

pleafantly upon mc than before. Who knows but.

when he hzs produced thofefhameful Things he fpeaks

of, he may have a Dignity added ta his Doilorate,

What indeed will conjirain him is hard to fay. I be-

lieve moft that know him, or that will take the Pains

to read over what is com.e from him, will be of Opi-
nion that he is fo far from needing to be conjirain dr

tb'make the Sufferers on our Side as black as is

polfible, that it won't be eafy to rejirain him fronx.

ir, if he can but pick up fuitable Materials. And
when he has done his worft, I am not without hope^

by a fair Com'parifon between one fide and t'other^

to do.forrewhac towards the promoting a future Ab-
horrence of that Rigor, which without diftinguifli-

ihg Men by their real Crimes, expofes the Innocent

equally with the Guilty, on the. Account of their
'. difteiing
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differing from thofe that are Uppermoft, and have

the Power in their Hands. For whofoever they are

to whofe Lot this falls, they can't fail of being in

the Wrong, let it be how it will.

Well then, the Motion of comparing the Church
and Diflencers together in the Point of Perfecution,

is freely agreed to. I the rather give in to it, hor

ping it may be of Ufe. I am content to purfue it

ais far as the Dodlor pleafes, and fliall not be a(ham*4

to yield, wherefoever he'll lay a Foundation for Con-
viction. I am free to declare againft any thing that

looks like Ferfecution, whoever are the Parties con- . »

cern'd. lam far from thinking they that are now n
caird Diffenters, have been free from Blame. But
if their Guilt prove upon a Comparifon, equal to

that of the Churchmen, it will, I confefs, a little

furprize me. The Doctor is very pofitive in his ge-

neral Judgment, before he comes to Particulars. He
fays, that if the latter hear nny tolerable Proportion,

whether in Number, Degrees, or Circumjlanccs to the

former, he will^ndly be deemed not only to have lojl all

his Labour^ but to have revived a great and unanfwe-

rable Scandal, (which e/fe might in great Meafure havff

lain ajleep) on the Caufe he has undertaken to defend.

If he can bear it, after he has given his own Op-
nion fo decifively, I'll give him the Senfe of Two
worthy Pcrfons of his own Church. The firft is the

Author of the * Conformijis Pleasfor the NqnccnformiJiSf * Conform,

who when the Sufferings of the Royal Party were ob- ^^ •**"•

jedled to him, makes this Return: H^:o can anfwer ^' "* *'"

for the Violence and Injujlice of ABions in a Civil

War ? Thofe Sufferings were in a Time ofgeneral Cala-

mity i but thefe were ejeHcd, not only in a Time of
Peace, but a Time of Joy to all the I,and, and after an
Adfc of Oblivion, when all pretended to be rtconciCd,

and to be made Friends, and to whofe common B^joycing

thefe fuffering Minijicrs had contributed their earneft

Prayers, and great Endeavours, 8cc. The other is

one yet livinp, and one whom he values, and cor-

.

refponds with too, whofe Judgment I have under his

own Hand, in thefe very Words : I muji own, (fays

he) that in my Judgment, however both Sides have

been excefftvely to bUme ; yet that the Severities usd bj

B 4 '*«
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the Church to the Dijjenters, are Icfs excufahlcj than

thofe usd hy the Dijfenters to the Church. My Heafon
is, That the former were usd in Times of Peace, and a.

fettled Government ; whereas the latter were infliBed in

4 Time of Tumult and Confufion. So that the Plunder-

ing and I{avaging endurd by the Church Minijlers,

xeere owing {many of them at leafi) to the K^denefs of
the Soldiers, and the Chances of War- They were plun-

dered, not becaufe they were Conformijis, but Cavaliers,

and ofthe Kjn^s Party. The Allowance of the fequejired

'Mintjlers a fifth Part of their Livings, was a (hrifiian

ASl, and what, Iconfefs, Ijhouldhnve been glad to have
• Mr. Unit feen imitated at the defloration, * &c. But Dr. fVall^er

b( Margtte. declaring himfelf of a quite Different Mind, I fhall

be at the Pains to follow binn.

He begins with letting the I{eader know, that he in-

tends wholly to confine himfelfwithin theTimes oftbeftitat

Parliament, and not to meddle with any of the frefa-

ratory Difcontents and FaBions in the foregoing Tears.

And for this Reafon, I think it is very evident, he
begins too low to give his Reader a juft and fair

Account of Matters, or fuch as is necefTary to the

pafling a juft comparative Judgment, between the

Church and the Diflenrers, upon the Point of Per-

fecmion. When I faid, That the former out-did

the latter (at which the Dodor difcovers himfelf fo

uneafy) I took in all the Times that pafs'd before

;

and referr'd to the Severities us'd towards thofe

caird Puritans from the firft Reformation, and the

Hardfhips they met with in the Reigns of Qiieen Eli-

s^abeth. King James and King Charles I, before the

Confufions began. The Nonconformifts were all

^long miferably harafs'd, ejedled, and filenc'd, and
met with fuch hard Ufage as was often compjain'd

of in Parliament : And when at length Bifhop Laud
got the Afcendant, they were fo teaz'd and wor-
ry'd, inihe High- Commiffion znd Star Chamber Courts,
as not a little exafpcrated the Sufferers, and provok'd

to thofe Returns after the Beginning of the Long
Parliament, as I am far from juftifying. Thefe
Things the Docflor declares he's not for medling with.

But it fo falls our, that they muft be meddled with,

and confider'd ceo, by One that would pafs a faif

and
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,ttnd equirable Judgment, which of the two Sices

has exceeded the other in Perfecution. He himlelf

bas uwn'd, that we that complain fo much of Perfc-
p, ,;

cution, never had it in our Power but once : Whereas
the Church Party has had Power in their Hands all

along, a few Years only excepted. They began, and
let ihe Pacrern ; and tho' others did ill In following

it, yet when the Church Party fo much complain'd

of them for doing fo, they were certainly the more
inexcufable, in returning to it again chemfelves,

with lb much Rancour and Bitternefs, after the Re-
ftoration. Now comes Dr. fVal/^r , the High-
Church Advocare, and is for quite omitting the firft

Pa-rrern and Sampler that was {et by Parker, and
M'ljitgiftj and Bancroft, and Laud, and iVren, and
others of the fame Stamp, and for beginning juft

with the Parliamentary Severities in 164 1, and af- '.
-''-

terwards, and comparing them with the Rigors af-

ter 1660, and thence concluding, that they have
much out-done their Neighbours : Whereas if he
would have drawn any fuch Conclufion fairly, he
ought to have trac'd Things from the Beginning.

This to me appears much the fame, as if when an
Enquiry was made, Whether John or Thomas wzs the '

greater Cheat ? (which may be fairly enough de-

bated without juftifying either of them for Cheat-

ing) it fhould be afferted, that ihomat much ex-

ceeded John ; for that John cheated Thomas but of a

bare Thoufand Pound, whereas Thomas cheated John
of full Fifeen hundred. But ftill if John cheated

Thomas of Two thoufand Pounds, take firft and laft

together; tho' Thomas did cheat ^c^w of Fifteen hun-

dred between the Two thoufand ; yet John was the

greater Cheat, and Thomas was the greater Sufferer.

In fuch a Cafe as this, to pretend not to meddle with

the firft Thoufand of which John cheated Thomas,

and to confine the Regard to the Fifteen hundred
only, and the latter Thoufand, is only to confound,

and not give Light, nor help rightly to determine the

Qiieftion propos'd.

1 muft needs fay, I take Perfecution to be one

of the greateft Impofitions and Cheats upon Man-
kind, that caa be imagined or thought of ; and

whoever
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whoever is guilty, be it in a fmaller or greater De-
gree, fhall fo far have my Vote againft him : But
when there is a Compariibn propos'd, if the Church
was firft guilty, and that to a Degree that cannot fair-

ly be denied to have been very confiderable, and
returned to it when (he recover'd her former Power,
10 a Degree that was in fome Refpedts greater than

before, I am inclinable to think moft Men wlli be
apt readily to conclude her to be under the greaceft

Guilr, notwithftanding that they that were no Friends

to the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution or Hierarchy, did

a great many Things in an Heat, between thefe two
Periods,' which they they that are moft dlfpos'd to be
their Advocates, are not able to juftify. Methinks
this Comparifon ought to be purfu'd both Ways, by
any One that vvill pretend pofitlvely to affirm, that

the Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy, were <i thoufand

times greater of the Two. That is, I confefs, a round
Alfertion: But the Proof had need be very ftrong,

that fhall convincingly make it out.

It is not my Bufinefs here, to give an Account of

the Severities us'd againft the Good Old Puritnns by
the Prelates and Ecclefiaftical Courts from Time to

Time, till the Opening of the Fatal Parliament, as

the Dodlor calls it, the Particulars of which will

I hope be e'er long publilh'd to the World by an
Impartial Hand. Perhaps, Dr. IValker may have
the Sight of them, (if he is fo difpos'd) before his

other Part will be finifli*d 5 and then I hope he will

think it concerns him to look farther back, in or-

der to the making a juft Comparifon. Or if he
Ihould not, I believe moft Men that are not for jufti-

fying of Rigor, becaufe it is of their own Side, will

be of Opinion, that what went before the Civil

Wars, is as neceflary to be confider'd, by fuch as

would be able to jndge rightly which Side out-did

the other in Perfecution and Severity, as what pafs'd

in the Times of Confufion, or follow'd after them.

'

But fince the Do(5tor has taken another Method, I;^

have nothing to do but to follow him. !J
P- *• He begins his Tragical Narrative which he rec*

kons the moft proper Introduction to his grind

Dcfign, with Pctiiicns to the Parllfiment againft the-

\ Church,.
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Church ; for which rheie moft certainly was fuffi-

cient Occafion : And then he proceeds to the refto-

rlng of Pryw, Burton and B/iJimck,, and the revoking

the Sentences againft Smart and Leightotit &c. in the

High Commiffion and Star-Chamber, and Ecclefia-

ftical Courts. He warmly inveighs againft thefe

P^rfons (whom I have nothing to do to attempt to

juftify) and then forrowfully complains that the Church P- "^"i

X9/IS -wounded by their Indemnity. But had the Church
been more moderate in her Temper and Proceed- .ol

ings, the Wound inthis Cafe would not have been
great, or t'would have been heal'd with Eafe. Hd^,

fays, the Hierarchy wns reviCdy but confiders noS'

what Provocation was given by paft Proceedings-

The Church was affeded in her Civil lights • which
might have been complain'd of with much more De-
cency, had flie not before indangered the Civil Rights

of the Body of the Nation, which was fo loudly

•and generally complain'd of. Her inherent Legijla-

five HfghtSf k fhould feem, were alfo afiaulted ; For
the AVw Canons were condonned, &c. And how flie

came by an inherent lilght to make fuch Canons,

would be hard to fay. I here leave the Dodor to

the Lawyers ; the' confidering him as a Divine, if

he had been too much in hafte to have given Proof

of any fuch Legijlntlve Rights of the Church of ChriJFs

authorizing, it yet might not (Ifliould have thought),

have been at all unbecoming, for him in his Margin
to have pointed us to fome Author, which he rec
kon'd had given Proof of it. For though bethinks

fit to wift), rhp.r thefe Canons^ or others li\e them xcere p, 7.

fiill in the Ecclejiafiical Co)iJlitiition, yec he cannot I

think be infenHble, that in that he has a Number of
Worthy Divines, as well as the Generality of Law-
yers and Statefmcn intirely againft him: And I hope
they are in no Daoper of changing their Mind.

But the poor Church being difarm'd of her Execu- p. 8.

the and Legijlative Power, ir is complain'd that fhe

was thence forward at the Mercy of every I(uffian who
was minded to ajfault her. Whereas others are of Opi-
nion, Ihe had ftill a!l the Power Christ had left her,

an 1 was no more expos d than in the firft and pu-

reft Ages of Chriftianity. The Government ef the

Church
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church by Archbijhofs, Deans, Sec. was comflairid of^

and fetiticnd againji. And who can wonder at it,

that does but confider how gr;e ous they by their

Management had made that Sort of Government to

the People ? If undue Methods were really taks^y to

get fuch Petitions, it was certainly very juftly blame-
able : But our Au'hor might have obferv'd, had he
thonghr fir, that the DiflUers of the Hierarchy are

not the only Perfons that are chargeable with fuch

§• i^ Pra<5^ices. The Mob aflembled, andcry'd»jo Bifhofs^

no Bi/hops. For my part I am no great Admirer of

Mob Reformations : And yet I think it fliould not

be quire forgotten, that the Mob can upon Occaficn

be ftirr'd up and fir'd on the Church Side too, and
then applauded, as giving the Senfe of the Nation ;

of which we have had an Inftance in cur own
f. 11. Times. A Bill was at length brought in, for the utter

Eradication cf Bljhofs^ Deans, &c. "Which it is the
* Ecd-HifK Opinion of Dr. Thomas "Fuller * CChurchman enough
.iLp. 17s

jj^ ^11 Conscience) wouid have been prevented, could

but the Divines ?hat iare in the Jerufalem-Chamber

,

.. have been liften'd to. Members of Parliament, were

made Ecclcjiajiical CommiJJloners, &c. Bijhofs Lands
were fold ; Deans and Chapters alfo were condemned ;

4nd Cathedrals fell ; and vaji Sums of Money were raised

cut cf their l{evenues, to fatisfy the publick Debts. But

it would be hard indeed, if our prelenc Diflenters

muft be forc'd to anfwer for all the Proceedings of

that Parliament, the Members of which were uni-

verfally in Communion with the Church of England

a very few only being excepted, which is a 1 hing

that cannot be denied.

^ j_^ Oaths and Subfciiptions were voted down ; And I

think it would have been no fmaH Addition to our
Happinefs, and would not a little have promoted
our Peace, had they never been reftor'd again. Nor
can I apprehend it much for the Credit of the Church,
ro have fince revivM them, and particularly to have
forc'd Perfons to come under any Ties of this Na-
ture, in rhe Courfe of their Education, in their youn-

j-er Years, before they can be fuppos'd competent

Judges of the Things to which they are defign'd to

bo oblig'd. Bat it Ihouid feem, that there were
fome
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fome Mlnlfters that promoted thefe Things ; and

the Le&urers help'd to render their feveral Hearers

difajfeHed to the Church Government and Ceremonies :

At which our Anihor exclaims moft vehemently,

and fays, that the Clergy adminifired Fuel and bloxvd

up the Coals, &c. And for any thing I know, there p« i6.

may be a great deal of Truth in it : And yet 1

think the other Part of the Clergy, that had ftrain'd .*•?';

the Prerogative of the Crown, and the Power of

the Church to that Height, that they had almoft

preach'd Liberty and Property out of Doors, (of fome
of whom the Doctor in his fucceeding Lift, gives-

very pompous Charadlers) fhould not in fuch a Cafe, .

have been wholly overlooked.

The High Commiffion Court was taken atoaj. And
tho' the Friends of the Church have fincc that Time ^' "*

had fau* Scope enough, to do any thing which they

apprehended might be for their Intereft, yet can I

not hear of any Attempt to revive it, except in the

Reign of King "^ames II, which with me goes for a
convincing Proof, that it was a general Grievance.

And as for the Ex Officio Oath, and the Court of the

Star-Chamber, we may very well fuppofe that after

1660, when fo much Zeal was ftirring, they could

not have fail'd of being reftor'd, had either Chancel-

lor Myde^ or the other States-Men that were in the

Secret after the Reftoration, judged them to be pro-

per Expedients to ftrengthen and advance the Church.

The Parliament made a Proteflation to maintain and

defend veith their Lives and Ejiates, the true B^formed ^ -

Protejlant Religion, exprefid in the DoBrine of the

Church of England, againfl all Popery and Popi/h In-

novations : And afterwards agreed, that thefe PVords

were not to be extended to the maintaining of any

form of PVorfhip, Difcipline, or Government, nor of

any I^ites or Ceremonies of the faid Church of Eng-
land. This fhew'd they had more of a Catholick Spi-

rit among them, than can ordinarily be met with

among thofe that come after them : The more is the

Pity ! And yet this is cried out upon as a great Piece

of Wickcdnefs. But it would be hard to lay, how ic

could be a wickfd Thing, fuppofe the Majority of

the Members that were for this Proieftarion, not-

vviihltanding
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withftanding their Satisfadlion as to the Dodlrlne o
the Church of England, were yet convincM of the

NecelTity of a farther Reformation in Worfliip, and
Difcipline, or Government. This is all that as far

as 1 can perceive, can be from hence concluded :

And what wick^dnefs could there be in making {uch

a Declaration, if this were their real Senfe !

f» ij. But Ceremotries were aboliflo'd too : And though they

have been re-eftablifhed, yet it is more than I know,
that it has ever been prov'd to this Day, that Di-

vine Worfhip would be at all the lefs acceptable to

God, or lefs profitable to Men, if it were wholly

. freed from them. The Communion Table was removd
into the Middle of the Church. And what of that!

Might not People as eflfedtually reach the Divine
Blefling in the Middle of the Church, as at the Eajl

End of it, provided they did but attend with due
Devotion ! Images, Altars and Crucifixes, &c. were

P-i4« ordered to be taf^n away out of all Churches nndCha-
fcls : And I heartily wifh that neither they that had
the Afcendant in thofe Times, nor they that came
after them, had done any worfe Things ; and then

I cannot fay there would have been any great ground
for Complaint. There was a Subcommittee employ d toi

lieform Innovations in Difcipline : And it has been the

Apprehenfion of many that it had been happy for

the Church both at that Time and fince, had their

^ - Advice been follow'd. The BockJ^or tolerating Sports

on the Lord's Day, for the not reading of which fo

many worthy Minifters had been fi'enc'd, was order-

ed to be burnt. And it was a great Shame that it

ever came out ; or that it was not burnt as a de-

teftable Piece of Profanenefs long before ! May-poles

were ordered to be taken down. And have May-poles
then any Thing of Religion in 'em ? What Occa-
fion was there for mentioning fuch Things as thefe,

when a particular Account was given how the Church
was ruin'd ? Copes, Surplices, Sec. were order d to be

§. itf. fold ^ and l{pods. Fonts and Organs defaced. And there-,

fore to be lure the Church could not ftand long after.

A Faji was appointed on Chriftmas-day, and fo that

Feftival was buried ; and yet it would be no eafy

Matter to give any thing of a Reafon, why Perfons

after
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after this, might not be as good Chriftians as they

were before. The Divines in the Jerufaletn Cham-
ber had the Regulation of the Common Prayer Book
mider Confideration: And ic is Pity their Regulation

was not regarded. Singing of Pfalms was in St.

Margaret's Church prefer d to the Second Service: And
had it been fo every where elfe, it had been much
the better. And in Conclujicn the whole Service of the

church was taken away^ a.nd the DireHory fucceeded in

the Room of it : And whatever Minijier omitted the

ufe of it^ was to forfeit Forty Shillings ; and he that

Acpraved it^ was to be find, at the Difcretion of thofe

before whom they were conviiied, provided not under

^}ve Pounds : And if any one ufcd the Common Prayer • ^ r »

in Puhlick. or Private, he was for the firfi Offence to

forfeit Five Pounds, for the Second Ten Pounds^ and

for the Third to fuffer a Tears Impifonment. This
was very fevere : And tho' the Church had fet the

Pattern, yet fliould fhe not have been herein follow-

ed, by thofe who had complain'd fo much of this

Sort of Management. The Do(ftor obferves, that

this Ordinance went beyond the Aci of Uniformity, of
which vye fo much complain ; and I cannot fay buc

ttiat in fpme Refpeds it did : And yet if he had buc

been difpos'd to have done me Juftice, he might have
taken Notice, that fo far was I from vindicating or

pleading for this Ordinance, that I upon Occafion

of it, had added * a Marginal Note, in thefe ve- ^^ "^^"^i-

ry Words: This is I canfcfs an Evidence, of what ly/.
'
^*

is top plain to be denied j that all Parties when they

have been uppermofl, have been apt to bear hard on

thofe that have been U7ider them. But it deferves a.

I{emart{, that even by this Ordinance^ as fevere as it

was, no Encouragement was given to mercenary Infor-

mers ; And the hijiances of Perfons dealt with accord-

ing to this Ordinance were very few. I wijh I could

fay the fame with refpeB to f/je^^o/Uniformity, the

Five Mile hGt, and the AH againjl Conventicles, which

were pajl againfi the Nonconformifts after the I(eftora-

ticn. Tliis he overlook'd : Buc whether defignedly

or not, he knows bcft.

He takes panicular Notice, that the Acl of Uni-
formity, pajl Seventeen Tears after, on (he very fame

Day
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Day jhat this Ordinance faft^d Seventeen Tears before.

Which to me feems not very material, or to de-

ferve any great Strefs. Let it be the fame Day and
the fame Hour of the Day, and the fame Moment of

the Hour, either Seventeen or Seven and twenty

Years afterwards, I do nor fee we have any Reafon
ro conclude any thing from thence : Neither the for-

mer Ordinance^ nor the following A£i, are a Jot

the better or the worfe upon this Account, as far as

I can perceive. But fome People pleafe themfelves,

and think to entertain their Readers, with fuch

•SceR*. pretty Obfervations. Thus have I read in an Hifto-

Bift.Vol,ii. rian that came out fince Dr. IVall^r, * that when
P* 446. the Covenant pafs'd in the General AJfembly in Scot*

land, and was to be fent into England, the Lord
Maitland, afterwards Duke of Lauderdale^ made a

Speech, and declar'd Hoxv upon the Seventeenth of

Auguft, Four Tears ap, an k&. fafs'd for throwing

Efifcopacy out of the Church of Scotland ; and now
upon the Seventeenth of Auguft, alfo an AEi waspaf
fing for the Extirpation of it out ofthe Church of Eng-
land ; and that Providence having order d fo, as both

to happen on one Day, he thought there was much in

it ; and that Men might thereupon warrantably expeSl^

glorious Confequcnces to follow, even further off than

England, before all was done. The Hiftorian obferves,

that this was a Conceit that fome reckoned ingenious,

and others ridiculous. I doubt thofe Men have but

poor Underftandings, that can relifh fuch Entertain-

ment. But if fuch Things as thefe are argu*d from
on one Side, why may not they on the other ? Per-

haps they win be as convic^ive as any Thing that

could be mention'd. And therefore I fliall add, that

if the paffing of the Acl of Vniformity, which re-

ftor'd rhe Common Prayer, Seventeen Years after, on
the very fame Day that the Ordinance pafs'd for abo-
lishing the Common Prayer Seventeen Years before,

be admitted as an Argument on rhe Church Side, of
Cod's owning the Jujlice and I{ighteoufnefs of their

Caufe ; I cannot fee but the Death of a great Lady
on Augufi I. 1714, which was the very Day when
the Scinfm AB was to take place, may be us'd on
the Side of the Diifemcrs, as an Argument of the

Injuftice
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Injuftice of that Acl^ for a yet more plaufible Rca-
fon. Though I am one that ufiially am not afFeded

with Obfervations of this Nature ;
yet I cannot help

asking. Why might net a Low Church Man, be al-

lowed to fay in this, as Dr. H^nlksr does in another

Cafe, vi:{. That it fleaid Him, who giveth a King
(or Queen) in his Anger, and tnketh him (or her) nvptiy

in his Wrath, by fo timeing of a Deach chat was but

little expeded to have been fo fudden, to frujlrate

the fair Hopes of fome, for a Time : Nay, I hope they

are fruftrated for all Time to come.
But to return from this Digrefllion. We are told,

that thus ac length, the Church of England, was utter-

ly dijfolvd as'an Ejletblijhment : W^hich it is pleaded,

is a Demonftracion, that fome Mens pretended I^for-

mation, is never other than an intended Extirpation,

But this Demonftration would have been \quite over-

thrown, could the Committee of Divines that faie

in the Jerafalem Chamber have been liften'd to ; or

the Commiifioners at the Savoy have been regarded ;

or King Char!es\ Declaration for Ecclefiaftical Affairs,

been aliow'd to pafs into a Law. Any of thefe three

Schemes follow'd, would have fatisfy'd the moft that

were aggriev'd, and prcduc'd a Reformation, with-

out an Extirpation. And therefore the Charge infi-

nuated, is only a groundlefs Slander.

The Doctor next comes to the Affembly of Divines,

whom he calls an Extraordinary JunElo. Had he there- P- 29,'

by meant a Number of very Valuable Men, met to-

gecher for Confukation, he would have had both

Reafon and Truth of his Side: But though I know
he had another View in giving them that Title; yet

1 doubt he'd be a little put to it, to pitch upon a

Meeting of Divines, that came togecher in an or-

dinary Way, at any Time fince, that have done more
real Service to the Church of God than they did, af-

ter all the Contempt that has been pour'd upon them,
either formerly or lately. He fays, They were not

chofen by the Clergy, but the Houfe of dmmons nomi-

nated them. And why, I pray, (hould they be efs

ill to be confulted about Ecclefiaftical Matters, when
chofen by Gentlemen, than if chofen by the Intrigues

of the Ciergy, who are generally for giving the Pre-

VouUl *^ C fcrcnce.
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ference, to fuch as run higheft for Church Power ?

The Houfe added others at Plenfure. And why not ?

Suppofing, (which may be cafily allow'd,) that as

fome that were nominated refused to appear, lb

others offer'd afterwards, that were of confiderable

Worth, that either were not thought of at the firft,

or not mention'd, for Fear their Number fliould be
too great ? They had Laymen amongst them. And as

they are a Part of the Church of Christ, as well as

Minlfters ; fo methinks it is but fit they fhould have
fome to reprefent them, in all Ecclefiaftical Meet-
ings, and cfpecially where Matters fall under Con^
fideration, that are of Concernment to the one, as

well as the other. Such as were Efifcopal in their

'Judgment, would not fit amongif them. Which was a

Thing that was not in their Power to help. Several

fuch were publickly invited, and prefs'd in private,

to give their Prefence. And their Refufal to join

in amicable Debates, in order to an happy Settle-

ment, I am inclin'd to think, was no great Service

to their Caufe or Intereft. However, feveral of them
that did meet, and continue Sitting all the While,
were really Epifcopal in their Judgment. The Doc-
tor charges them with Ignorance, 8cc. But their Cha-
racters and Works are better known to the World,
than that fuch Accufations fliould eafily obtain Belief.

f. 3i» They were in Coates and Cloakj ; and therefore in as

fcriptural a Garb as any they could have worn : And I

cannot fee how this could detrad either from their

Learning or real Worth. They met with OhftruBions

from Mr. Selden, ^c. And if the Dodor thinks

they'd have met with lefs Obftrudlion from that learn-

ed Gentleman, fuppofing they had been a regular

Convocation of Epifcopal Jure Divino Men, I am of

Opinion, he is much miftaken. They had Five Dif-

fenting Brethren amongH them. And fome Convoca-

tions fince, have had a far greater Number that have

dilfented from the Majority. And is the Church pre-

fently undone, if thofe that meet about her Affairs,

are not all of one Mind ? The Presbyterian Divines

made loud Out-cries againji Toleration. And our Au-

thor fays, That if ever they argud jlrenuoujly, it was

ufon this SubjeB. But this is a Point in which the

Learned
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Learned are divided. Some of the lower Houfe of

Convocation, f have in their "Writings of late Years,

made loud and vehement Out-cries againft the Bi-

fhops, for excluding them from a co-ordinate Pow-
er in Eccleliaftical Determinations : And fome have

thought, that if ever they argu'd Jirenuou/ly, it was up-

on this SubjeEl ; and yet for all this, Matters continue

as they were; unlefs that fome have alter'd their

Notions, upon altering their Stations; or' at leaft are

grown filent, comparatively to what they were be-

fore, fince they have been advanc'd from the lower
.

Houfe of Convocation, to the Upper. They had p. 3^.

Eraftians among them. And have not the Ecclefiafti-

cal Aflemblies that come togecher in our own Times,

fome of the fame Stamp alfo among them ? But their

very Conjlitution was Erajiian. And it has been the

Opinion of a Number of great and good Men among
us, that it muft be the fame as to any Aflembly, that

will bring Things to an happy Settlement. The Par-

liament l^ept a JiriH Hand over them, and never per-

mitted them to ajfiimt coercive Powers in Matters of

church Government. And had the State always, and

at all Times done fo, by thofe who without any War-
rant from Scripture, have been very fond of confin-

ing the Name of the Church to them (elves, as far as

I can judge, it had been beft for both. It is faid,

that this Aflembly had an Hand in ravaging, and
p^ ,,;

ruining the Loyal Clergy, and plundering of Churches :

But that they had any fuch Intention, when they

were for proceeding againji blind Guides, and fcanda-

lous Minijlers, is what 1 (hould have thought, hardly

any Man would have fuppos'd, that was not bent up-

on condemning them. Right or Wrong. Tljey re- p. J4«

commended the Covenant, and fo drew the whole Na-
tion into a folemn Confederacy/, for the Extirpation of

the Ecclefiaftical Government ; Whereas it is well

known that many of them ^ere Epifcopal in their

Judgment, and it was decljir'd by by Mr. Baxter, (arid

from him inferted in my Abrigment) that a Paren-

thefis was added for the Sarisfadtion of fuch Perfons,

and that Mr. Coleman gave the Covenant x:ox\\e Lords,

with this Explication, that by Prelacy, all Epifcopacy

vas not meant y but only the Form d'^fcrib'd.

C z . He
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He farther obferves, that this AfTembly drer» up

a Syjlem of Calvin'j Princiflcs, which they called a

Carechifm, which when poortend wns drawn out to a
length that as much exceeds the Memory of Children, as

many of the DoBrines in it do their other Capacities.

This Fling at the AJfemhlfs Catechifm, is a plain

Proof that our Author was for letting nothing flip him,

that he thought gave him matter of Refledion, whe-

ther it tended to his Point as to Perfecution, Yea^

or No. But befides that this Catechifm is not

defir'd to be regarded by any, farther than it is found

prov'd by Scripture ; it is well known that we
have many Children of Four and Five Years of

Age among us, (not to fay younger) whofe Me-
mories retain it moft exadiy, as well as grown
Perfons, that have found Caufe heartily to blefs

God, that they had a Form of found Words, fo

agreeable to the facred Scriptures , furnifliing

them with Matter for their Thoughts to work upon,

with Advantage, after they were advanc*d in Years,

and found their Underftandings ripenM. I fhould

therefore have thought, that this Refiecftion might

have been fpar'd. It is added, to clofe the Whole,

g
that they at laji funk, away, the Contempt and Derifi-

on of their own Makers, and Scandal of that^ and Ab*
horence of future Ages. Whereas their Memory is

like to be had in Honour, while fuch as rail at them,

v/ill either be forgotten, or not remembred without

Ignominy and Contempt.
* Our Author next comes to Tithes, for touching

p. 36. which, as great a Man as Mv.Selden fell under the

Difpleafure of the Clergy, to that Degree, that they

have fcarce been able to forgive him to this Day,
Thefe were not abolifli'd and put down, in the

Days the Docftcr is fpeaking of, becaufe it was found
difficult to provide another Maintenance for the Ml-
niftry : But could that have been fix'd to Satisfadli-

on, and fo as that the End might have been anfwer-

cd, I cannot fee where the Damage had been, had
there been here alfo an Alteration, as well as in

other Things.

It is farther a Matter of Complaint, that when the

Ecciejirtjiical Ccnjiitution was pulfd down, nothing was

fet
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fet up in its I{nom ; but DifcipUne xofls neglected, <ind

Licentioufnefs overffread the Kjngdom : Buc of this.

Complaint might have been made, with fomewhat
a betrcr Grace, had there been in this Refped any

great Amendment, when Things in 1660 return'd

into the Old Channel. It is on all Hands agreed,!

that never did (o miferable a Deluge of Licentiouf-

nefs overfpread the Land, as at the Reftoration. Buc
he that can venture with an Air of Serioufnefs, as if

he belicv'd himfelf, to fay, that though many that in-

veigh'd ngainjl the Church in former Times fccm'd to he

in earnefi, yet they rrho for many Tears faji have under'

taken the Patronnge of the Dijfenting Caufe, have lit-

tle lefs than openly profeffed and declared themfelves

4theiJ}sy &c. He may even fay juft what he pleales,

with Reference to any Thing, either formerly or

more lately. Ecclefiaftical InforcemeiUf, have not

hitherto prov'd fufficient to check Licentioufnefs ;

nor are they likely to prove of more Significance

hereafter. If the main Ordinance of Parliament for

Presbyterian DifcipUne was rather a Permijfion than an p- 5?.

Jnforcement of it, in my Mind, it was lb much the

better, and the lefs liable to be complain'd of. The
^

Dodor gives us a Tafte of that Difcipline, in the

Proceedings of the Second Clafs in Lanca/hire, an
Account of which having fallen into his Hands, he
|;ivcs fome Extradls out of it, for <he Enterrainmenc

of the Curious ; But it is hard to pafs a Judgment
upon what he relates, unlefs we had the whole before

us. And therefore I muft leave him the Satisfaction

he enjoys in his own witty Obfervations, without

Moleftation.

At length returning from his DigreflGons, which
are foreign enough to his own Purpofe, becaufe they

make no Difcovery, how much the Diffenters out-

did the Church in Perfecution, which was the Thing
he undertook to make out j he fets himfelf to fliew

what Treatment the Clergy met with inihofe Times,
and how their Ruin was compafs'd. An Attempt p. 41.42,

he tells us, was firji made on their Credit and I{eputa^

tion, which muft be own'd is fo very tender a thing,

that if once it be loft or impair'd, it is feldom if

ever that it is again recover'd. Great Kumbers'of

C 3 them,
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them, he fays, vpere Perfons of Excellent Lives and

Learning ; which is not at all queftion'd ; and yet

at the lame Time many of them were of a very dif-

ferent Charadter, and he hlmfelf owns as much,

more than once in his Lift that fucceeds. The Bijhofs

were treated with great DifrefpeEl ; which cannot be
denied: And fome of them, as Bifhop Hall, Mor-

ton, Prideaux, &c. were Men of that Worth, that it

is much to be lamenred that they were thus treated :

But as for others of them they might read their Sin

in their Punifliment. The inferior Clergy were loaded

with all the Crimes they could well 'think.of : And if

they were free from Guilr, there are none but what
it muft be confefled if it had been their own Cafe

?• 43- would count it hard. They were inveighed againji in

Parliament : But he that would judge whether juftly

or not, muft enquire into Particulars. This 1 know,
that Dr. Thomas Fuller, who wrote the Church Hijlo-

* Church
yj,^ fpeaking of the fequeftred Clergy, * fays, that

II.' p! 207. Jf"^^ ^f. their Offences were fo foul, that it is a Shame to

report them, crying to Jujlice for Punijhment. And
when Dr. Peter Heylin afterwards fell foul on him
for this, his frank Acknowledgment, he owns, that he

.did acknowledge what indeed could not be concealed, and
what in, Truth muji be confejfed ; viz. thatfome of the

t Appeal of EjcBed, were guilty of foul Offences f. Our Doctor
injured inno- obferves, that Mr. Pf^hitc laid that Eight Thoufand de-

>?' Sf'fgY^^^ to be caji out, as unworthy andfcandalous : Which
Paflage is repeated a great many Times over through-

out his Work, becaufe no fmall Strefs is laid upon it.

And the Truih on't is, this Mr. H'hite was as likely

- to know as any Man, though perhaps as Table to be
prejudic'd on one Hand, as my Lord Clarendon and

f. 4.4. .Dr.Nelfon on the other. He tells us. The Votes,

.Orders, and }{efelvcs of the Houfe continually refle^ed on

- the Clergy. And this is the iefs to be wondred at,

becaufe they continually oppofed them with all their

Might. Such as Dr. PecJ^lington, Dr. Bray, Dr. Heylin,

Dr. Cofin^s, and Dr. Hcywcod, were profecuted before

thc: Parliament : And there is no judging whether with

or without Reafon, unlefs the Charges and their

Proof be confider'd and weigh'd. Committees were ap-
'- folntcd to enquire into the Lives rjid Pradices of the
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clergy: And had the Body of them been fuch as our

Author a little before defcribes them from my Lord
Clarendon^ this would have been to their Honour in

the KTue: They would but have fliin'd the brighter.

Had only a few been found tardy, in fo great a Num-
Lf?r as they amounted to, 'twould have been no great

Matter of Refledtion. However it was not at this

Time only that the Clergy were much complain'd of.

A Bill was brought in againft fcandalous Minifters, at

the very beginning of King Charles's II. Parliament,
* An. 1625-6 ; but was forc'd to be dropp'd, as * Echard's

well as a great many other Things that were defign'd yjj'^^fz.
for the Publick Good. But 'tis complain'd, That the

Committee for Scandalous Miniflers was a Stage for Clergy P* +^*

baiting ; that vahoever veere brought before them, were

for that only R^afon, thence forward deerrid either

fcandalous or infuffcient, or feme other way unworthy :

And fa^ious LeBurers were appointed in the Pulpits of

many of them. They were commonly reviCd in Petitions

to the H^ufe, andin the iVcekly Papers, and Occafional Li-

bels. An4 here Mr. WlAte\ firjl Century, is repre- P« 4^> 47«

fented as the moji comprehenfive "Undertaking of the

KJnd: Upon Occafion of mentioning which, an Ac-
count is given of this Mr. P0}ite, who is faid to have

been. The mofi aBive and implacable Enemy the Clergy

had. In his Preface, he chargd the whole Body of them p. 4!,

with Infamy and Scandal. And fpeaking of a Second Cen-

tury^ our Author quotes my Abridgment, which fays.

They were both filled with abominable Particularities.

But then he breaks off with an (^c. without taking

any Notice, of the Words that immediately follow-

ed, which would hardly have flip'd him, had he
thought them to his Purpofe. I had faid of Mr.
Wl}ite\ Century, That concealing the abominable Par-

ticularities it contained, had been a much greater Ser-

vice to Religion, than their Publication ; which was but

making Sport for Atheifts, Papifts, and Profane.

And had he but added this Cenfure, it would have
been feen and known, how little we are for fuch

Methods : But it better fuited his Defign , that

we fliould pafe for Approvers of Mr. l^hite\ expo-
fing the Clergy ; And therefore in Prudence he
waves what was faid concerning it.

C 4 He
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p. 4S>.
He next complains, of the divejiing the Clergy of

all Temporal Power and Jurifdiclicn ; which many
to this Day, think to be no fmail Incumbrance, to

thofe whofe Office is properly of a Spiritual Na-
ture. And then comes to the Attempts and PraPafes

9- f^' upon their Perfons and Ejlatet. He tells ns, thzithe

Houfe received r.nd countenanced Accufaticns and Infor-

mations againft them, exhibited in Petitions. The Bi^

/hops were committed to the Tower, and their Ejlates^
p.S^.&c. as rpell ^eal as Perfonnl, were fiquejired. The inferiour

Clergy were cited before the Parliament as Delinquents,

and imprifond, or put into the Cujlody of the Serjeant

at Arms, to their great Charge and Trouble. The Bi-

Jhop''s Houfes in London, were often made the Place

of their I{efiraint, Sec. And if there was no Canfc
for it, it was really very hard. And then he adds,

*They were ccnfind in Ships, which were floating Pri •

p. S^' fo^^^, upon the I{iver of Thames, where their Hard-

(hips were unfpeakable : And feme of them were threat-

ned to be fent ^o Algiers, and fold for Slaves to the

Turks. Thofe alfo that fufferd by Land, hud tl^e Mi-

fery of long Confinement, excejfive Fees, noifojne i{coms,

&c. without being able to obtain a Trial. Few were im-

p* S9- prifcnd, but what were fequefired : Thefe Barbarities

9- 5°* were encouraged and promoted by the Clergy, that had

gone ever to the FaHion. The gabble alfo infulted the

Clergy, and contributed not a' little to their I^uin. The
Account our Author gives of fome of thefe Particulars

is very tragical, and atFed:Ing, and would move any

Man, if there were but the needful Circumftance

of Truth ; which many are tcmpred to call in

queftjon, by what he immediately, fubjoins, vi:(.

that the late Proceedings of a like Nature, againfi a

f' ^'>' Regular Clergyman, of kncwn Z^al and AjfeBicn to the

EJiablifkmcnt, could yield hut a m:lancholy PrcfpeFi, to

fuch as knew and confiderd thefe Circuwjiances of Hijio'

ry. By which Addition, he has fpoird all. Fcr if the

Proceedings againft the Clergy, which he fo bit-

terly complains of, v^ere but cf a like Nature with

rhofc againft that famous Dcdtor more lately, I be-

lieve moft People will be of Opinion, there is no

great Occafion fcr inch mighty Out-cries, but they

iri;ght well ccough have been fpar'd. If there was as

much
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much Ground tor :he Pretences of Popery and Super-

Jlitioh formerly, as there was for Sedition and Faction

more lately, Few will think 'em fo ridiculous as

our Author feems to imagine ; and it will abate
the Comra:lion which he takes fo much Pains to

excite, and at the fame time diminifti the Credit
of his Hiftory. If there be no more Truth in what
he relates before, of fomc ^ergymens being fold

to Slavery in Turkey, than in what he infinuates of
/in Oath more than tall(d of lately, to damn or Jinrve

the Clergy, if the Impeachment had gone down as glibly

with the People, as it was expeB:d ; 1 am afraid it will

generally meet with more Contempt than Credit, and
turn to but a very poor Account to his Sufferers, for

whom he appears fo much concerned. And therefore

fliould this Part of his Attempt (whatever becomes of
the other) ever come to a fecond Impretlion, which I

believe, neither his Bookfellers nor Subfcribers much
expecSt, I would advife him or them to take Care,

tha"^ this Partage may be wholly expung'd.

The Dodtor next undertakes to confider the fe-

veral Committees that dealt with the Clergy. The
grand Committee for l^ligion, he fays, bore very hard P* ^^'

upon ^em. He incimaces the fame as to the Sub-

committee, or the Committees of fcandalous Minijiers, P- ^'*

and the other lefs Committees into which it was
divided. Petitions againji the Clergy were prefented

to thefe Committees, in the Name of their feveral p.«5-

Parijhes, altho' they came not from the tenth, or even - f'

the twentieth Part cf the Inhabitants. The Subje^ of ^
the numerous Accufations brought againji them, wen

either fhamcfuUy trifling, or elfe plain Matter of Duty,

and obedience to the Orders of the Church. Their in-

humane Judges often infulted them, with great Scorn and P- ^^•

Contempt, and with open R^vilings and ^proachcs. And
he inftances in fome of the firit and moft early Suf-

ferers that came before 'em ; as, Mr. Symmons o(I{aync ^.

in EJfex, Mr. Stjuire of Shoreditch, and Mr. Finch of ** "" ^'

Chrtft-Church, who vindicated fhemfelves from the

Accufarions brought againft them ; tho' as to the

latter of the Three, he owns himfelf not very well

fatiifyd as to his Chara^cr. And to make fure Work
on't, that their Sutferings might not be forgotten,

they
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they are many of them again repeated in the fuc-

ceeding Lift, under their feveral Names. However,
7*- upon Occafion of his faying, that Mr. Finch in his

Defence did not acquit himfelf from having been a
Man of an ill Life, he taices Occafion to own, that

there were in thofe Times fome among the Clergy, that

veere Men of wicked Lives^ and even a l{eproach and
P* 71' Scandal to their FunBitn, which he, intimates he ac-

knowledges, that he might not be thought to defend^

that which of aU other Things he the mojl abhorrd,

viz. the Vices of the Clergy. But whether fome Parts

of his Attempt difcover that Abhorrence of the Vices

of the Clergy, that might juftly be expeded from
him, and that particularly from this Declaration,

which is handfomely and ftrongly enough exprefs'd,

will be confider'd in the Sequel.

He then proceeds, to the Committee for plunder d
Minijlers, who he fays were ajianditig Tribunal, for

the B^in of the Regular Clergy, and were therefore

f- 74. call'd, the Committee for plundering Minijiers. Thefe
were the main Engine, made ufe ofby the Parliament,

for the ^in of the Clergy. -He mentions fome par-

ticular Perfons that fuffer'd by this Commi'-tee : As

K 75'' Dr. Daniel Featley, and Mr, B^ynolds of Devon. And
^' 7^' then he obferves, that the Profecutors before thefe

Committees, were often the mennejl, and bnfefi, and mojl

ignorant Perfons in the Parijh, and yet they encouraged

them. Very unfair Methods were ufed to get Hands to

t* ^o* thefe Petitions. No regard was had to the Truth or Fal'

fhood of the Articles inferted : And the Judges themfelves

were Solicitors and Agents. They were accused of that

xthich was plain Matter of unquejiionable Duty, which

k 8». veas interfpers''d with Allegations of Popery, aud Immo-

rality ; and Malignancy againji the Parliament wasfiill

the Burthen of the Seng : And when by numberlefs Bar-

barities and Vexations they were driven from their Houfes

and ParifJycs, Abfcnce and deferting their Cures was fre-
/jucntly made an Article of the Charge againji them.

p. 83. The Judges alfo were malicious and ignorant. The Par

'

ties condemned had no Legal Trial. Things many Tears

before buried in Oblivion were enquird after, and ad-

mitted as Charges. The lighteji and moji groundlefs Suf-

f. Lf. picioni were allowed of, as Part of a Charge. The bare

tVord
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iVord of Accufers was taken without an Oath* Many
were condemn d without being heard, or fo much as ever

hearing that they were accused : And when they had a

Hearing, it was generally managed with Jhameful Arti'

fices and Contrivances : Nay, fometimes their Living P-W*

was firjl Put under Sequejhration, and an Hearing was
given afterwards. Thefe are Things no Man will

pie:end ro plead for. The only Queftion is, Whe-
ther the Fadls are true ?

There were Committees alfo in the Country, that -^

v;exe inferior Courts of Inquifition, who teferr'd Mat-
ters to the Committee for plunder d Minijiers. And the

Miferles of the Clergy in general were very much
increas'd, by the ereding of thefe Committees in the

feveral Parts of the Kingdom. Our Author gives

feme Account of them in Hereford, and in Northamp- p g^
tonjkire, &c. where the fame Obfervations are re- p. 50, ire

peated, as were before made as to the London Com-

mittee: And he particularly inftances in the Cafe and
Treatment of Dr. Peterfon. P' ^^ .

He complains, that after thefe Committees had at *.
**

Pleafure eje^cd thefe Incumbents, they fhamefuBy ne-

glebed their Parifhes, and fiWd their Pulpits with more

jhameful SuccejforSy of which he gives fome Inftances-t

And I can't pretend to fay, but that in fuch a Num-
ber as was neceffary to fill the vacant Livings, there

might be fome fuch as he mentions : And yet it

does not therefore follow, but that the Generality of

thofe that fucceeded the Minifters that were feque-

ftred, might be Men of clearer CharatfJers, and iuch

as did fet themfehes Inborioujly to feek^ the faving of

Souls ; which ExpreiTion I am not afham'd to re-

peat, notwithftanding his infuliing Banter.

And that he mayn't be able to fay, he has but

my bare Word for it, I'll give him the Words of a

certain aged and pious Clergyman of the Church of

England, yet living, * and not more generally known
than refpeded, who having perus'd this Do(flor's Per-

formance, makes this Remark among oihef?

:

** This Author (fays he) frequently falls foul upon
" the Memory of thofe Minifters, who were put into
** the fequeftred Livings, and tells ftrangc Stories of

" mariy,

* Mr. Stepiitnt ofSutt»n In BtdftrJUurt, who 1$ fincc dmk

p.9t.
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** many, to make them infamous, which I cannot
*' eive any Credit to. Tbo' I knew but few of the
" icqueftred Clergy, yet I knew feveral of their im-
** mediate Succeffors, fon e in L/»co/w/?7/rff, and more
** in Leiceflerjhire, all which were valuable for their
** Education, minifterial Abilities, and prudent Con-

.*' du^. Its well if thofe Parifhes now have fuch
'* faithful Paftors, which I much doubt ". The fame
Pcrfon a'.fo give§ me to underftand, that he knew

. . fome Minifters whofe Qiialifications for their Office

were very mean, who were loofe in their Lives, and
difaffedted to the Parliament's Caufe and Proceed-

ings, and yet kept in their Livings in all thofe Times,
and were never fequeftred or ejecfled, tho' their Li-

vings were of good Value.

Our Author does not omit to take Notice, that

the Parliamenrary Committees were impower'd to

allow Fifths, to the Wives and Children of fuch as

,^ ,. were fequeftred, which I had reprefented as tin Act-

•s-b ,ir \ef Clemency: But the Do(5l"or now intimates, it was

i' 99' ^ great Addition to the Miferies of the Clergy, tho' at

. beft, he fays, 'twas rare that this Allowance of Fifths

vtas ever faid. He obferves as ro this Allowance,

p. loo, &c. that it began but late, that the Delinquent himfclf was

Jlarvd, while tVife and Children were little fufported

by it ; That the Ordinance till 1654, did not oblige to

fay a Fifth, but only allowed of it : That it was diffi-

cultly recover d ; and was to ceafc at the Death of the

Perfoii fequefired.

He fartner adds, that Bi/hops, Deans and Chapters,

and ejeBed FeUows of Colleges y had not the Benefit of

this Allowance * : And many Qualifications were added

by the Ordinance. And after all, thefe Fifths were

fomctimes denied by the Committees ; and more frequent-

ly by the ufurping Intruders. And in the very few In--

fiances where thry xoere paid, he fays, "'twas at a very

icwl{ate. He declares himfelf fatisfy'd, that taking

the whole Body of the fequeftred Clergy together,

fcarce One in Ten in the whole Number ever had
them *

• And yet he himfelf afterwards, ^. tii. fays, That Trotiifim wat
piaie by the Tarliamenty that the Etrl if Mancheller mght allow a F'fih

t» the Wivc}_ 4Ufd CbiUrfm of tyife tilled m the Vnivtrfity of Cam-
bridge. "-".*. >i.'..< ^iC'/»f .'.•iipH.(».;»
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them * without Trouble, and ro the full Value. I

conceive it no eafy Thing ro make a Calculation in

the Cafe. However, ^le has taken Notice of feveral

that received Fifths,, and I of feveral that paid them.

And we need not doubt but there were many more
than we are able to recover. And fuppofing it to

have been paid ever fo indifferently, it was moft
certainly better Provifion than was made by the AH
ofVniformity, for thofe that were ejeded and filenc'd.

It was fuch as many of them would have rejoyc'd in,

and been verythankfal for.

The folemn Lengue and Covenant^ next comes in for p. iq^.

a Share in our Author's Invedkives. This was order'd

to be taken by all Minifters, Ledlurers and Curares

:

And the Do(9:or intimates, that more fujferd by this,
^•^'

than by any other Engine of the Times bejides. He af-

terwards proceeds to the Regulation of the Univer-

fity of Cambridge, where, he fays, that firft and laj^,

could not be left than 5 or 600 ejeEled. Then he be-

ftows fome Remarks upon the Commiflloners of the

Aflbciated Counties of Lincoln, Huntingdon, EJfex,

Hertford, Norfolk^, Suffolk ^nd Cambridge; and fo

comes to the Oxford Viiitation, for which he has far-

ther Remarks to fpaie, with which his beloved Au-

thor Anthony a Wood moft plentifully furniflies him.

He obferves, that belides the Vice-chancellor and
Pro(ftors, the Vifitors difmifs'd about Ten of thePro-

feflbrs and Publick Readers, and fpar'd no fingle

Head of any College, except Lincoln and Queen's^

They ejeded fome Hundreds of Fellows, (^c. And
fo general was the Riddance made, that at C. C. C.

of

* He hlmfelf gives feveral Inftances in his fucceeding Lift.

Thus he owns, P. II, p. 4, that Mr. HJewham conftantly paid

Fifths to Dr. t^lchilM for the Living of Dean: And, />. 389, that

Mr. Vcntrli paid Fifths to Mr. yaughan in Uorthamptonjlire ; and that

the Wife of Mr. Eiwards (who was but Lefturer at Tuibemey in

Pemhokijhlr,) receiv'd 17 / per An. Fifths, which was a pretty fair

Allowance, p. 415. He fays, that Mr. Mikephcr Alphcry had his

Fifths duly paid him by his SucccfTor Mr. B— , P:%ge 183. FIc

mentions another, /»• iiv, and another Mr. T^j'ow^x r^irrcr, p. 227,

and Mr. Ed«. DiV-jUs, p. 23 5. Nay, Mr. Frhicis Davlcs had a Fourth,
Jvid. Mr. feriw alfo had Fifths', p. 141, and Mt.TliO.FirJlir, lb.

and lAx. George hUlis, p. 312, &c.
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of Forty-fix Members, including Chaplains, they left

but Four or Five : And at Vnivcrfity-Col\eQ,e, but one
fingle Perfon of the whole Foundation. The original

• Regifter of this Vifitation, he fays, is yet preferv'd in

p. 138' the Bodleian Library ; but that he had neither Time
nor Opportunity to confult it * ; and perhaps, for

fome Reafons, he had no great Inclination to it nei-

ther. Tho' I fhould have thought it more material

to confult and publifli the Original, than Scraps from
IVood, or any fuch canker'd, partial Author.

f. 144, &e. He farther takes Notice of the Petitions of the

fequeftred Clergy to his Majefty, and to Sir Thomas

p. i4<j, Frf/r/rfjc; and of the Confequences of thelw^/r^cwfw^,

for the not taking of which many were caft out. And
*

then comes to the Surterings ot the Clergy in PValer,

f. 147. en vphom the Parliament at laji turned their Eyes, mal^ng

them fadly ccmpenfate for the Delay of their Sufferings*

Here he freely inveighs againft Hugh Peters, and Vava-

for Povoel f, whom I might well enough pafs by, bccaufc

not

\ ' * Notwithftanding this Declaration here, I find the Doftor,

I
P. II. p. 99, advertifmg the Reader, that the Lift of thofe

' efefted in the Univerfity aiOxm, was taken out of the Original

Regifter of the Vifitors.

\ I don't know that the firft of thefe has left any thing behind
Mm, forthejuftification of himfelf from the Things laid to his

Charge; But the fecond of them, publifh'd a Dnodcclmo m 1661,
intit. Ttie Bird in the Cage chirping: To which is prefixed, A brisfNar-

rative ofthe former Propag>3tion, atid late Rejlricflon of the Gofpd {and the

Godly Preachers and Profcjfors thereof) /?j Wales. In which betakes
notice of his being chargM with extirpating, inftcad of propa-
gating, the Gofpel In that Country, and converting the Profits

of the Tithes to his own Ufe. He gives an Account, that in

1^41, a Petition was prefented to King and Parliament, In which
it was declared, that there were not lb many confclentlous and
conftant Preachers, as there were Counties in iVales ; and that

thefe were either filenc'd or much perfecuted : And that by Vir-

tue of an Aft of Parliament In 1649, many were ejefted for

Ignorance and Scandal; but not all, as fome reported. For
that In Montgomeryshire, there were Eleven or Twelve never ejeft-

ed, and feveral in other Parts. And tho' after this there were
great Complaints, that the People were turning Pa0s and Hea-

thens for Want of the Wotd of God, there were a great Number
of Preachers came from other Parts. And that particularly in

Mmtgomcrj"
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not in my Lift. He obferves that the grand Defiga
of the Propagators of the Gofpel in finales, was utter-

ly to abolifli the Inftitution of Parifh Minifters, and
to gen into their own Hands the whole Eccleliaftical

Revenue of that Part of the Kingdom, and to fupply

the Churches with a few occafional and ftipendiary

Preachers : And then, after no fmali Pains in ballan-

cing Accounts, in a Way that is confus'd enough, he
computed that there were between Three and Four
Hundred Minifters fegueftred in the fix Counties of

South H^ales, and the County of Monmouth ; and fays

that if North fVales be taken in, the Number of the

ejected muft have been upward of Five, and not

much fhort of Six Hundred. And then, after ano-

ther as confufed Computation of the Worth and
yearly

Montgointryjhire, there were at leaft Sixteen Preachers, whereof ten
were Univerfity-men, fome of the meaneft of which were after

the Reftoration approv'd by the Bifhops, and fettled in Pariflies.

That as for the Tithes, they (according to the Aft) were divided

into Six Parts ; One of which went to the unejefted Minifters ;

a fecond to other fettled and itinerant Minifters ; a third to main-
tain Free-Schools, of fome of which the eje£Tfeed Minifters and
their Sons were Mafters ; a fourth to the Widows and ChiU
ftren of the ejefted Minifters ; a fifth to Under-Officers, as Trea-
furers, aad Solicitors, Sequeftrators, &c. And a fixth to the

Widows of Minifters deceas'd. He adds, that the Tithes were
forc'd to be fet low, be^aufe fome would not take them to,

farm, others would not pay, and the Country was poor af-

ter the Wars, d^f. He declares, he meddled not after 1653:
And that he never receiv'd for his Preaching in iVales, by
Salary, or any other Way, but between 6 and 700 / at moft.
That he never had any Thing from the Tithes, and defies any one
to prove it. And whereas 'twas faid, that he had purchas'd fome
Thoufands yearly of the King's Rents and Lands, he declares that

what he had purchas'd, amounted but to 70 / yearly, of which
he never receiv'd above 60 I 10 ;•. in any Year ; whicli return'dto

the King again upon his Reftoration. And he refers to a Book he
had publilh'd before, intit. Examm, & Purgamcn yavafiris, printed iit

1655 ; wherein he is by Authentick Certificates, fign'd by Per-
fons of good Credit, and many of them Gentlemen of good
Eftates, clear'd from the Charges that were brought againft him
in the Hue and Cr/. And yet has the Doftor copy'd out a Abun-
dance of Stories out of this Hue and Cry without the leaft Notice
there ever was any Reply publllh'd.
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yearly Value of their Livings, ^c. He adds, that the

^whole of the Revenues and Eftares of the Church and
Clergy, that was feiz'd by thofe then in Power, ap-

pears on the moft modeft Computation, to have a-

mounted to above 345000 / Sterling He fhews how
the growing Profits were difpos'd of^ and takes Notice

of the Petitions to the Parliament about the Matter,

and with great Freedom inveighs againft Preachers in

thofe Parts as illiterate Tradefmen, (3c. And yet as

bad a Condition as the MAlJh Counties were in at that

Time, Commillioner IVhitlock, in his Memorials *

* See Mr. gives an Account that in Septcmbef 1653 there were

^tem'p'zS,
^ Hundred and Fifty good Preachers in the thirteen

'
^(?//fe Counties, and moft of them preach'd three or

four times a Week : And that in every Marker-town
wasplac'd oneSchcolmafter 5 and in moft greatTowns,

two Schoolmafters, able, learned, and Univerfity

Men. Which is fo good Authority in the Cafe, that

I-believe moft Men will think, that our Author* here

alfo, as well as in other Places, has over done it, cue

of the Abundance of his Zeal.

From iValeis, the Dodor returns back into Eng-
land, and gives fome farther Account of the Proceed-

ings of the CommifTioners there : And then enters

upon an Account of the Triers, without whole Appro-
bation none could be admitted into Livings; and
their Determination was abfolute. He freely charges

thefe Gentlemen with fuch Parciallties and Corrup-

tions in fo high a Truft, as were hardly ever fo much
as charg'd on any Bifhop by the woi-ft of Enemies.

He fays, they approv'd of feveral moft illirerare Per-

ry, 172. fons, and even unordained Mechanicks, and others

of the meaneft Education ; and were very tyrannical.

• And whereas in my Abridgmsnt I had from Mr. BaX'
ter fignified, that thefe Triers didfome good in the midfl

of all their Faults^ which he was as fenfibleof as any
Man, he difcovers himfelf not a little difpleas^d:

And inftances in the Treatment which Dr. Sadler^ Mr.
Camplin, Mr. Broad, Mr. Clutterbuck^, Mr. Trojfc, and
Mr. Duncomb met with from them ; and yet I am

p. 174. perfuaded the Dodtor does not imagine that we ap-

prove of their having fuch Ufage, any more than he
does. However, when he had been fo particular

about
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ibout thefe Gentlemen here', I can't fee the leaft

Occafion for his much inlarging upon them agaia

when they come in his Way in his Lift. This tcK

me appears not very eafy to be reconcil'd, with

that Concern to avoid I(epetitions which he fome.
times difcovers.

He afterwards paflfes to ^t^tvj Ordinance for the p. i7t^

eje^ing fcandalous, ignorant, and infufficient Minijiers '

and Schoolmajiers, in 1654 j and gives Mr. Gatford's

Refledlions upon it ; and adds an Account of the

Execution of it upon Mr. Bu/hnet, (whofe Cafe alone p. 1S4.

takes iip above three Sheets of Paper) and then
mentions the Protedtor's Declaration in 1655, which
hunted the fequejired Clergy out of the Private Families

fffuch as were willing to entertain them for Chaplains

6r Tutors, to the Jiarving them and their Families j by

vhich, he fays, their Miferies were comfleated. And
yet in the very next Page, he afcribes the complcat- p. 195-,

ing their B^in, to another Declaration in 1656, by
which all former Sequeftrations were confirm'd.

And after fome light Touches upon fuch Inftances

of their Sufferings as were before omitted, he pro-

ceeds to compute the Number of the Suffering Cler-

gy, which he reckons not to fall much fliort of Ten h i^o*

Thoufand, tho' with all his Pains, (as we fhall fee

prefently) he can give no good Reafon to believe,

that they reach'd Half Way. He gives feveral

Reafons why h's Lift lliould be fo fcaniy and defe-

(Slive, after all the Care he had taken to make ic

more compleat ; and fo draws to the Clofe of his

Introdudtory Account, which cannot eafily be
mitch'd, for Tedioufnefs, and Immethodicalnefs, and
frequent Repetition of the fame Things again and
again, notwithftanding that he owns he had glutted .

his ^ader as well ns himfelfwith it. He is refolv'd, rhac **' ^

be his Liji, more or leji perfe^, hell detain his Reader P* i«4»

no longer frcm it : But I'll venture to give him this

friendly Caution beforehand, that if he comes to ic

with any rais'd ExpCvftations, his Difappointmenc will

be but fo much the greater.

And thus at length I can congratulate myfelf oq
being got through the Author's Preface and Intro*

dufiion, which contains as furious an Invedivc as

V Q L L. IL D has
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has of late Years appear'd agaiaft the People call'd

Presbyterians. And I fhall ciofe my Remarks upon
them with the Words of Mr. Lewis of Margate ;

the \ ery Words with which he clofes his Remarks
* See Mr. on Dr. BiJL * 'Tis too flain, fays he, what is the

L«w/V$Rem-
j^^j-gyj^ of nil this fVrath and Clamcur agaifiji the ?reC-

bycerians. They who exercife it^ cant but be fenfible

that they are an imfotent Body of Men, comfard

Tvith thofe of the Church. But are all faithful to the

Proteftant Succelfion, and will neither by Perfuajion,

nor Threats and illVfage be brought off from being

fo. Et hinc illse Lachrymas. This makes them worfe

than Hereticks and Idolaters, and to be unworthy to be

us^d even with common Humanity.

Next follows the long expeded L(/?; and that

confifts of feveral Articles. For the Do(ftor firft gives

an Account of the Cathedral Clergy ; and adds to

them fuch as fuffer'd in the Chapel ^oyal^ and in

the Colleges of £tffcw, Manchejier, Pjfpon, Southwell,

TVeJiminJler, Pf^indfor zndPVolverhampton -, from^. i.

to p. 97.
Then come the Sufferers in the Two Univerfi-

t\e^ of Oxford &nd Cambridge i
from ^. 97, 10 p. 164.

To themfucceed the London Clergy, with thofe

within the Bills of Mortality, and Parts adjacent 5

from p, 164, to p. 181.

Then follows a Lift of the fuffering Parochial Clergy

^

all through the Kingdom ; from^. 181, to ^. 412.

To which is fubjoyn'd an Appendix, containing

an Account of fome Few of the School-Mafters,

Le<ilurers, Curates, C^c. who were turn'd out j

from p. 412, top. 425.

And the whole of this Part of the Attempt is

clos'd with Two Alphabetical Indexes j One of the

Names of the Clergy that were fequeftred ; and an-

other of the Livings mention'd in the Lifi foregoing.

To prevent Tedioufnefs, (with which One would
be tempted to think the Dodlor had ftudy'd to tire

his Readers) I (hall content myfelf with a Few
General Remarks on the whole Lift as it ftands : And
then (lull add fome Particular Remarks on each Part

of it ; and on the two Indexes at the End. And when I

have fubjoyn'd a brief Return to fuch Reflexions on
my
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my Abridgment, and the Sufferers added ro ir, as the

Dodtor has fcarter'd up and down in his Preface^

Introduiiion , and Hijiorical Lift, I fliall wait

with Patience for the Remainder of his un-

dertaken Work ; and if it pleafes God I live ro fee

it compleated, I fli'all venture to run it over, lee

it be ever fo angry, or ever fo bulky, endeavour-
ing to make the beft Ufe of it I am able, for the

Benefit of preTent and fucceeding Times.

My General Remarks on the Do(5tor's whole
' Lift as It ftands, are chefe

:

I. There is much more of Shew in it, than,

there is of Subftance. He is plainly very defirous

it fhould feem large, whatever it was in Reality :

But when a Diftindion is made between real and
imaginary Sufferers , there v/ill be Room for a

confiderable Defalcation. Among his Cathedral Cler-

gy, befides the Perfons who he has Reafon to be-

lieve were Sufferers, he reckons up a Variety of

Prebends and Canomies , and orher Dignities, in

which he takes it for eranred, there were fome
Safl^erers, tho' he has no Evidence of it; nay, feme-

times does not know (as he frankly acknowledges)

whether there were any fuch Dignities, for any Suf-

ferers to poflefs, or be ejeded from. And of this

Sort of Sufferers , who are mark'd wi.h Two
Scratches after this Manner,— ; there are in the

Diocefe of St. Afapb Fourreen, in Bangor Ten, in Can-

terbury Twelve, in Carlifle Eight, Chefler Six, Chi-

cheflcr Five, St. David's Twenty, Hereford Ten, Lan-
"

daff Eleven, Lincoln Forry-five, London Eight, Nor-

wich Two, Peterborough "Nine, I^ccheftcr Sc^en, fVc^s

E\e\'en,l'f^ncheiler One, pybrcefierTwo, Tork.E\ght ; in

the Chapel I^pyal Fourteen, in Manchefler-CoWepeFovir^

in i^i/)/>ow-Col!er'e Two, and in iVolverhrtrnptcn Eight;

in all, above Two hundred ; befides many others

iha: are dubious. Its a Sign the DoAor had a good
Will and ftronc Inclination to multiply the Num-v
ber of his Sufferers to the utmoft, that he fliould

take this Merhod. But how doe^ he know, but

that many of thefe Dignities (fuppofing them to

te real, and not imaginary) might be entirely va-

D 1 cam.
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cant, when the Revenues of the Cathedrals were
feizM ? or but that ieveral of them might be po{^

fclfed by one Perfon ? Or, but that the Sufferers

in thofe Dignities (if fuch there were) may be
mention'd in other Places, where they had Livings,

which he himfelf owns to have been no uncommon
Thing ? Upon thefe Accounts, this Flourifh might

well enough have been fpar'd, unlefs he had had
more Light. Thefe muft ftand for wafte Paper

when we come to a Computation. Nor is this

the only Proof he is for making all the Shew
that is poflible. He is for producing one and the

fame Man over and over in his Lift, as if the Num-
ber of his Sufferers would increafe and rife, iri Pro-

portion to the Number of the Preferments they

loft. Thus for Inftance, Part IL f. 48, we meet
with lijchard Stuart, LLD. Deanry of PauPs, Pre-

bendary of St. Pancras, and Penitentiary ; Deanry at

TVeftmivfter ; and Prebend of the third Stall there ;

Deanry of the I{pyal Chapel, Provoftfliip of Eaton-

College, and Prebend of North Alton in the Church
of Salisbury. I fliould have thought that when all

this had been mention'd, and an Account and a Cha-
rader of him had been added, we had had enough
in all Confcience of this one Sufferer. But it feems
the Dodlor thought otherwife : And therefore we
have him again, f. 65, in the'Cathedral Church of
Sarum ; and again, at the Chafel Hpyal, f. 87 ; and
again in the very fame Page at £/j?ow-Co!lege ; and
again with a new Pomp, and farther Account of him,

zilVeftminfler, p. <pt. This looks as if he defign'd

to pelt us with Dignities. And yet after all this Pa-
rade and Shew, the poor Doctor is help'd but to

<me fingle Name in his Index. Many fuch Inftances

as thefe may eafily be obferv'd. This looks as if he
was afraid he fhould not fpend Paper enough in pur-

fuing his Undertaking ; and is far from difcovering

his Sorrow to be fo great at the Bulk of his Book, as

p e ^^ would make us believe ; or that the Bulkinefs of
' ^* *

*
' it was fo unavoidable as he reprefents it.

n. Afrer all the great Pains the Dodor has ta-

ken, the Lift he has produc'd, docs not feem to me
to
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to anfwer his End : For it neither proves that the

Number of Sufferers on the Church Side was fo

much greater as he pretends, than on the Side of rhe

DilTenters ; nor that their Sufferings were in them-

felves, fo much more heavy and fevere, as he infinu-

ates. The Two Things which in his IntroduElion he
propofes to prove, and make undeniably evident, are

thefe : That cur Minijlers ejeSled Five Times zreater Pref. p.19.

Numbers of the Epifcopal Clergy, and opprefs^d them in

a. Thiufand Times greater Degrees, than ever their own
Friends fujferd from the Eftablijhment. If then nei-

ther of thefe Things are clear'd, it muft be own'd,
the poor Dodlor has loft his Labour, which is uncom-
fortable in any Cafe ; but peculiarly fo, where fo

much Pains has been taken, and fo much Time fpent,

ro the acknowledged NegleA oi the more immediate P««l,nJ

Bufinefs of his Fun^ion. And that he really has not

by his Lift made either of thefe Things out, as far as

I can judge, admits of plain and eafy Proof.

I. His Lift does not give fufficient Proof, that

the Number of the Sufferers on the Church Side,

was fo much grearer, than on the Side of the Dif-

fenters, as he pre:ends it was. He fays indeed again

and again, that there were Ten Thoufand Sufferers

on the Church fide, and reckons it modeft to fall to

c'ght thouland : But Mr. H^tthers * has fhew'd this p.i. p. jfp.

10 be impolfible ; efpecially in the Year 1 644, which
is the Time re'er'd to) becaufe the Parliament had
not at that Time fo many Clergymen under their

Jurifdidion. The Dodor owns indeed that he Pref. p. jj.

vizs frequently ohligd tofuppl) thePVant of more particu-

lar Intelligence by the Helf of Guejfes : (And it is plain

enough he did fo, and that he fometimes guefs'd very

much at Random too) but to guefs there muft be eight

or ten thoufand Sufferers on his Side, when, after all

his Bluftering, his Lift makes out little more than a
fifth Part of them, is unconfcionable, and beyond ail

Bounds, and therefore cannot by any means be al-

low'd. Mr. pyi}ite\ Saying in the Houfe of Com-
mons, (which he fo oft refei-s to) " That Eight
" thoufand deferv'd to be caft out j is nothing of a

D 3 Proof,

* See bit Apfni* to hit Replj to Mr. Ag4tt, p. z«Ir, xt*»
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Proof, that near fo many, acfVually were fequeftred :

And yet, as far as I can perceive, this is his main Evi-

dence. The Dodor cannot particularly reckon up

above Two thouland four hundred, which is about

the,Nutr>ber of Parifties in his Index, from whence
Clergymen were ejected. It. is plain the Number
of Sufferers in chefe Parishes, muft fall confiderably

fliorc of the Number of Pari Hies in which they

fufter'd, becaufe a good many of them had Two
or Three Pariflies apiece. And if it be pleaded,

that the Carhedral Clergy, and the Sufferers in

the Two Univerfiries will require an Allowance of

a greater Number ; it is eafily reply'd, that fo many
of them had Parochial Preferments as he himfelf is

Prcf.p.4P. forcM to own, that the Addition that is procured

that Way, will fcarce over ballance the Number of

Pluralifts, among his Parochial Sufferers. Mr. Pfi-

thers * has made a Computation as to three of the

Affociared Counties, vi:{. Suffolk^, Korfolk, and Ctim-

hridgejhhe, in which there were One rhoufand three

hundred ninety-eight Parifhes, and Two hundred

fifty-three Sequeftrations. So that a Fifth Part of

the Livings were not fequeftred. And taking ihele

Three Counties as a Standard by which to meafure

the whole Kingdom, the Number of Sufferers will

be lefs than Two thoufand, fuppofing of the Nine
thoufand two hundred eighty-four Pariflies in Eng-

Und, there were lefs than a fifth Part fequeftred.

The fame Gentleman has alfo made another Com-
putation frcm the County of Devon, in which there

was likely to be as great a Number of Sufferers

as any where, and in which the Dodor feems to

have been moft exad:. In this County there are

Three hundred ninety-four Parifiies, and according to

the Doctor's Account about One hundred thirty-nine

Sequcftra.ions ; out of which Number of One hun-

dred, thirty-nine, Thirty-nine muft be dedu(fted, as

cither uncertain, or Pluralifts, or Perfons officiating

again, either in their own or other Livings. And
if One hundred Thirty-nine gives a Difcount of
Thirty-nine, then by the [{ule of Proportion Two
thoufand Thres hundred Nmery-nine (which is the

Number
''' * fee bis A^cndx to his Keply to yix.Agtttf p. xxvii, xxviii.
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Number of Parlflies in the Index to the Attempt)

will give a Difcount of Six hundred Scvenry-three ;

which being fubftraded from Two thonfand Three
hundred ninety-nine, there will remain about One
thoufand feven hundred twenty- fix, to about which
Number the Sufiercrs on the Church fide will be re-

duced ; aud either Way they 'I fall fliort of the Num-
ber iha: fuffer'd by the AH cfVniformlty, inftead of fo

vaftly exceeding ir, as is oft aflferred. Nay if I ^

fliould allo'.v him Five hundred Perfons over and
above for Miftakes, Perfons forgotten, and Sufferers

in the Univerfities or Cathedrals, that had not Liv-

ings, (which I think is a very fair Allowance) yet ftill

his futfering Friends, wont for Number, much ex-

ceed thofe that futfer'd for their Nonconformity af- '

ter the Reftoration.

I hardly can apprehend that more of the Clergy,

fuffei'd in the Parliament Times, than there fuffer'd

of ihe Married Clergy in the Reign of Qiieen Mary.
Bifliop Burnet t gives a Tragical Account of their jHift.ofthe

Trea!:ment from Dr. Parker y that was af.erwards K'/-^ol- ^''»

Archbtlhop of Canterbury. Some Men, (fays he) have P''*^'"°*

been deprived, never conviH, no nor never called : Some
called, that were faji loch^d in Prifon ; and yet they

xoere nevertheless deprivd immediately. Seme vcere de-

prived without the Cafe of Marriage after their Order

:

Seme indued to rejign, upon promije of Penfion, and the

promife as yet never performed. Scmefo deprived, that

they were fpoiled of their fVages, for the which thty

fervd the Half Tear before ; and net ten Days before

the R/Cceipt, fequejired frcm it: Seme prevented from
the half Tears ^ceipt after Charges and Tenths of Sub-

fidies paid, and yet not deprivd Six iVeekj after. Some
deprivd of their B^ceipt fomewhat before the Day, with

the which their Fruits to the Queens Majejly [hould

be contended ; and fome yet in the like Cafe chargeable

hereafter, if the Queens merciful Grace be not inform-

ed thereof, by the Mediation cffonie charitable Solicitor.

There were deprived or driven away. Twelve of Sixteeyi

Thoufand asfome Writer makfth Account. This feems
much fuch a Calcu!a:ion as Dr. IValker^ ; made at

Random and by Guefs. Several cndea*'our'd to rec-

tify it ; and among the reft Dr. Tanner (the Bifliop

D 4 iiiforms ,
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informs us) offer'd this Suggeftion : That the Diocefe

of Norwich is almoft an Eighth of all England. Now
there, there were only Three hundred thirty-five de-

priv'd on that Account. And by this the whole Num-
ber will fall fhort of Three ihoufand. This (fays the

Bilhop) if true, is a ConjeFlure • yet it is a very

f robable one. And the other Account is no way credible.

And according to this Calculation, there being about

Two hundred and twenry on the Church fide feque-

ftred in this Diocefe of Norwich, there cannot have

been Two thoufand that fufier'd in all. And tho' this

is but a Conjecture, yet it is a much more probable

one than his : And I may as truly fay as Bifhop Bur-

net, that the other Account (I mean Dr. iValkers) is

no way credible. I fhould think therefore his Boaft

upon this Head, might very well have been fpar"d.

Whatever way we take to calculate rationally, there's

Prcf.p. ip. no Evidence of the Truth of what he aflerts, that

our Side ejecfted five times greater Numbers of the

Epifcopal Clergy, than rheir Side did of Ours. If

their Number was equal, it could not very far ex-

ceed. Neither,

2. Does the Lift give fuflficient Proof, that the

Sufferings on the Church fide, were in themfelves fo

much more heavy and fevere than thofe on our Side,

as he would infinuate. It is true I cannot fay that

Ju. Part II. any of our Sufierers, loji their Teeth with poifond Sauce,
P* 533- as he would have us believe (if he could perfuade

us to it) fome of his Sufferers did, for which he
fSeehisAp- is fo defervedly banter'd by Mr. PVithers: \ But that
pen. p. XXX. ]vir. Hughes of Plymouth, and many others, loft their

Health by their Confinement, and that Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. ^alphfon, Mr.. Field, and many others died in

Prifon, is too well known to be call'd in queftion.

We don't know that any of our Sufi^erers were con-

find in Ships and that under Dccli ; but we have had
iome fent to very unhealthy Prifons, and fome caft

into Dungeons, which is almoft as bad. We pre-

tend not that any on our Side, were threaten'd with

being lold as Slaves to the Tu;\s ; bur feveral of

them were ad:ually fo treated, that a Turki/h Sla-

very would Ijave been almoft as eligible. As to In-

fuks by rude Language, hard Names, Afi'ronts in

open
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open Court, rigorous Conftruiftions of Words and
Actions, and mercllefe Treatment under Confine-

ment, I cannot fee any great Inequality, But then

there is this Difference very difcernable ; that the

Severities which the Dodlor moft complains of, were
the Etfeds of Civil Difcords; whereas the Sufferings

on our Side were moftly upon a religious Account
which made them the more cutting. The Parlia-

ment dealt feverely with many of the Clergy it is

true, but then they did it not fo much becaufe they

were Efifcopalians in their Judgments, as becaufe

they oppos'd them in their PracSlkes, and alTifted

their bitter Enemies. But ftill, many that (hewed a
Difpofition to live peaceably, remain'd nnmolefted.

Many went on ufing the Liturgy and Ceremonies,
notwithftanding the Rigor of the Times. Dr. IValker

himfelf owns that Dr. Peter Gunning held a con- ,?2.
''

ftanc Congrer,ation in the Chapel at Exeter Houfe,
where by his Reading the Engli/h Liturgy, Preach-

ing, C^c. he afferced the Caufe of the Church of Eng-
land, with great Pains and Courage , when the

Parliament was moft predominant. And Dr. The.

Fuller whom he makes fo great a Sufferer, owns his

being permitted Preaching, and the Peaceable enjoy-

ing of a Parfonage t : And he adds, that he never
was formally fequeftred, but went before he was
driven away from his Living. And though he after-

wards had Liberty to preach, yet he Iblemnly aG-

fures the World, that he never had either by his

Pen or Pradife done any Thing to the betraying

the Intereft of the Church of England, And he in-

timates, that others might have had like Liberty

with himfelf, if they would have forborn Printing,

and Preaching Satyrs on the Times ! I wi(h the

poor Nonconformifts in King Charles's Reign, could

have been able to fay the fame. And if Men at

any Time will thruft themfelves into Sufferings, when
by but living quietly, they may eafily avoid them,
ihey are moft certainly the lefs to be pitied. Such
Things as thefe make it evident, that the former

Hardfhips and Severities, were not fo much be-

yond the latter, as is pretended. And therefore

when

t vCC bis Appeal of iojurM laaoccnce, ag«ia& dI. Hty/litt, P. I. p. 13, H
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when I find Dr. fValker aflert fo pofitively, that the

Sufferings on the Church Side were a Thoufandfold
greater than thofe on our Side, it is to me much
like the Rhodomontade of Dr. Bijfe in his Sermon
to the Sons of the Clergy, who very roundly af-

ferts, that there are Thoufands of Cures in Englandy

of different Titles and Tenures, the yearly Mainte-
nance whereof are far inferiour to the ufual Hire or

Support of the menneji Domejlickj • And that our
Clergy are become the worji provided for^ of any in

the Chriftian World. And that every one knows
that there are Hundreds yea, Thoufnnds of Secular

Offices, the R^evenue whereof Equals that annex'd

to moft of our Bifhopricks : And that there are fome,

which in Value would h^llance them all, when put

in the Scale together. I find thefe two Dodors much
alike. And indeed it is natural for High-Fiiers, to

love ftrong Figures : But then they muft be inter-

preted accordingly, when a Man would fpeak ftridt-

ly. Thus when our DoAor fays, that the former

Sufferings were a thoufandfold greater than the later,

all that is meant is, that they were very great, as

well as the Latter. This is all that his Lift proves.

And this is all that can be granted him. But as for

the Comparifon, and the Thoufandfold, we wait for

the Proof of that till hereafter.

in. The Doctor's Lifl is full of naufeous Repeti-

tions. Tho* all Readers are far from having Capa-

cities alike, yet it is ungenteel and a little uncivil

in any Author, to reprefent his Readers as fo dull

as not to be capable of taking the Items he gives,

unlefs he repeats them at every other Le?falmofl.

And yet this is the DodVor's Way. He comes with

the fame Things over and over, till he perfedly

cloyes and furfelts us. We have the very fame

Stories in his Lift as we had before in his Intro-

dudlion, to the needlefs wafting many Sheers of

Paper, and the ufelefs tiring the Reader into the

Bargain. He pretends to be not a little concern'd to

P. II. p. pp. avoid unneceffary Repetition. But I fliould think he

forgat this, when he brings in the fame Perfons,

and repeats the fame Stories and Admonitions again
iina*Mi»at and
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and again, till they gorw perfedlly naufeous. How
often when he takes Notice of an Hardfli'p of any

of his Sufferers, does he fay, This is not the only In-

fiance of the Kind ! And how often does he inter-

pole with his dull Cautions againft Moderation, as if

he could not fufficiently inveigh againlt it ! Now
a Man may bear once to hear a Tale of a Tub ;

but if it comes up at every Turn, there's no Mortal
but muft be tir'd. Had the Dodlor duly confiderM

this, I ftiould think for his own Sake, and the Credic

of his Work, he'd have been more careful. Me-
thlnks when Stories were told once, with Particulars

and at large, it might have been enough to refer to

them afterwards, without bringing them in again,

and again : But the Dod^or feems to have thought

that fome Sort of Things that were fevere could ne-

ver come up too often ; and that this would be the

Way to make the Impreflion the deeper : WithDuc

confidering how few would be able to bear it. I

can't at all wonder therefore, that no one fets him-

fe'f to read this Book over, without being wretched-

ly weary and tir'd.

IV. The Dodor's Lift has feveral Things in It that

are perfedlly ridiculous. I might here mention a-

gain the poifcnd Sauce, which is much more worthy

of Laughter than Credit ; and many other Things

that occur : But Til faften particularly on the Account

he gives of Mr. Geafi, who he fays was a very worthy
j, ^ ^ -

Man: And of whom he tells us, iho-t he counted the
'' \

iVords of the Covenant, and found them exaHlyfix hun-

dredfixty fix, the Number of the Beajl. He adds, that

being imfrifcnd for his Loyalty, he had little etfe to do.

I am glad the Sufferers I have given an Account of,

were neither idle, nor fo foolifhly employ'd. How- '

ever, tho' there is what I have now tranfcrib'd, in

the Text, yet in the Margin there is a Note added, in

thefe Words, Hoxv he counted them I know not : All

the iVords exceed twice that Number. Can any thing

be more ridiculous ? I muft however do Dr. fVal^er

the Juftice to own, that his Sufferer was not the only

Perfon that gave into this Fancy. For Dr. Fuller ha-

ving mentlon'd it in his Church Uiftory, Dr. Heylin Book ii. p.
takes p. 203.
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"- f*2^3- takes Notice of it in his Animadverfions *, and fays,

that the Number offix hundred fixty -fix Hoards, neither

more nor lefs, which are found in the Covenant, thd*

they conclude nothing, yet they fignify fomething. But
when the Number of Words in the Covenant, (even

the* Preface and Conclufion are left out) are many
more than Six hundred fixty fix, it would be ftrangc

indeed, if an Observation that is not true in Fa(!i

Diould fignify any thine ! Dr. Holin adds, thar who-

ever he vpas that made this Obfervation upon the Co'

venant, he deferves more tc be commended for his Pf'^t,

than condemned for his Idlenefs. Whereas if Dr.

iValkers Account be true, there was Idlenefs enough.

For the Poor Man had little elfe to do, as he acknow-
ledges. And tho' he was at that Time confin'd, he
yet was thus far to be condemned, that he might moft
certainly have employ'd his Time much better. But
after all, where was the Wit of this Obfervation,

when it has nothing of Truth in it ! But all the My-
ftery of the Matter is this ; he was willing there

ihould be juft Six hundred fixty fix Words in the

Covenant, neither more nor lefs, that he might have
Occafion for the Obfervation j and therefore he took

fome Way and Method, fo to reduce the- Words of

the Covenant, as that there might at length be juft fo

many left. Which brings to my Mind the Way ta-

ken by a Zealot for Church Power, before the Re-
formation, to find the Number of the Beaft, in the

Name of Sir John Oldcafile. Out of the Name
JoH N Ol DC A s^T E L, he in Numerals makcs the

Number of DCCI. From thence he fubftrads the

Years of his Age, wherein he fell in with the LoU
lards, and was condemn'd for Herefy, which were
thirty-five ; and then there remain'd juft Six hun-

dred fixty Gx, which was the exadt Number of the

Beaft. But it will be long enough, before fuch

Wit as this, will do any Caufe in the World the

leaft Service.

V. The Doftor in his Lifi, reprefents fome things

as certain, which are certainly known to be falfe.

*^tt.Vzrt II. Thus he tells us. This is certain, that on the I{eftora-

P* 374, fi^jj^ j^^^ Todd vsfas in PoJfeJJion of the Vicaridge qf
Leeds.

I
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Leeds. Whereas on the Reftorarion he was ^ini-

fter of the New Church which Mr. Hanifon buik^ '

and is neither Parfonage, nor Vicaridge, but a Do-
native, endow'd with the Rents of a (hort Street,

which that great Benefador, built for that Purpofe,

Mr. Stiles was Vicar at the Reftoration, and did not

die till fome time after. And Mr. Lems furniihes me .

with another Inftance, with Relation to Southwell Col-

lege. The Dodlor fpeaking of it, exprelfes himfelf

thus. J kjjoxp not any Thing elfe of it, fnve thnt it X9AS

plunder d of all its Records in the Time of the I{ebel'

lion. He feems to intimate this was a Thing about IiiJ.p: ji^

which there could be no Doubt or Hefitation ; and ^^i"'. **•

that nothing could be more certain. Whereas in

Reality there is nothing can be more certainly falfe,

as Mr. Lewis tells us he is afliir'd by a Letter from
one of the Prebendaries of that Collegiate Church *.

His Words are. Our ^egifter tells me, {whofe Father

was B^gijier before him) that very little Damage was
done to our J^gijleries : IVe have fome very fair and
Ancient Books, which contain the Original Records of
our Prebends, Churches Grants, Deeds, &c. One of
which Books hears Date ni6. The Do(Stor fignifies

his Hopes that I won't turn (hort upon him for his

Miftakcs. I have as little Reafon to do it as any
Man, becanfe I have unhappily fallen into a Variety

of Miftakes myfelf, being engag'd in a Work of fuch

Variety, as needed more Informations, than I had
Opportunity of getting : And yet we ought with Care
to diftinguifh between Things certain and meer Un-
certainties, if we would not impofe upon fuch as

think they may rely upon us.

VL The Dodor's Liji has In It feveral Untruths^

Mr. H^ithers * mentions Ibme fuch. As the Charadler * App. j). «:

he gives of Mr. Collins, whom he reprefents as a very ^„,part u.
foor, defpicahle, canting dull Fellow: Tho' his Pulpit p, 1*91.

Performances were fo acceptable, that many from
the neighbouring Pariflies were his ufual Auditors :

And his Account of Mv.Statidi/h, a Prieft, Vicar t)f ^t-^*rtiL

H^clls, who he fays was imprilon'd with fuchCircum- P'7'i76.

fiances

See Mr. LttrWi RcBurkson Four Sermons Utely pretch'd by D».
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ftances of Severity, for burying tiie miirder'd Dean
with the Common Prayer, that he died in Jail

;

when as the Truth of it is, he Jiv'd above twenty
see»f?. Years afterwards. By which fays Mr. ^^f/^^rj,* we

xijii. xxxiu, ^^Y S"^f^ vphat Credit we are to give to thofe other In-

fiances of Barbarity, which are recorded in the Attempt.

"Which is indeed a Reflection that is very natural.

He alfo in the very fame Page takes Notice of a very

falfe Account of Mr. Edmund Tucker, which I fiiall

have Occafion to animadvert on, in my farther AC'

count of the EjeBed and Silencd Minificrs, which I in-

tend in a little Time for the Prefs. And I fliall here

add fome other Inftances.

The Doctor mentions one Dr. Luddington t Arch-

deacon of Stove and fays, that he was cruelly ferfe-

wftf.rart II. cuted: Whereas a Friend of mine, and he one of
P* *^' the Church of England too, that liv'd in his Neigh-

bourhood, and knew him well, gives me an Ac-

count under his Hand, that he never heard he

Teas ferfecuted at all. And he adds, that to the beft

of his Remembrance, he was in PolTelTion of the

Red:ory of Carlton, worth 130 or 140 / per Annum
before 1660. And if he did fufFer any Thing, he

reckons he had an Ample Compenfation. For af-

ter the Reftoration, he had Two Re<5lories, and
Two Dignities, belides his Wife's Jointure ; and
Three Daughters were all his Charge. His Hofpi-

tality confifted in keeping Humming Ale, which he

call'd I{oger, of which he was no Niggard. But
fays my Author, he died a very Beggar, to my
Knowledge.
He calls one C ', the Minifter of Allington,

Att.Hxt n* ^ :;fealcm Covenanter : Whereas I am inform'd by

Col! if*
°"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ intimate Friend, that Mr. I{obert

Clarl{, then Minifter of Allington, (as he had been

many Years before, and continued fo till his Death
in 1655) was a Perfon of as meek, peaceable, and
moderate a Temper and Spirit, as any he ever

knew. He was as far from Bigotry, and as neutral

in "his whole Deportment in the Quarrel between
King

f Dr. Walktr queries whether this was the fame Timothy Ludiiniton^

fcqudired from Eafi Bedford in NottinghumPDire ? To which I anfwer,

no^ be waj not j for this Gentleman's Name was Ste^htn Lmtdmgton,
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King and Parllamenr, as any Mlnlfter of Note ia,

ihofe Parts. He was of the Puritan Stamp, and
a Parliamentarian in his Heart, but was fo cau-

tious and referv'd in thofe Times, that the Cavalier

Epifcopal Gentry, that hated all the Clergy that

were zealous for the Parliament's Caufe, yet had a
Refpedl for him, and fpake honourably of him up-

on all Occafions. He was Prebendary of Lincoln at

the Diflblution of Cathedrals, which had our Au-
thor known, I fuppofe he would not only have wa-
ved this Reflection upon him, but given him a very

different Charadler. Upon this my Informer cries

our, and I don't fee who can blame him, iVJjat CrC"^

dit can I give to this Authors CharaBers ?

In another Place, he fays, tha: Mr. 5/jfrip/w made Pattllp.tof

300 / of the Living of iVnllington. This alfo a wor-
thy Clergyman of the Church of England informs me,
cannot be, fince it is not worth above 160/ fer An.
But (fays he) our Author overvalues other Livings

that were fequeftred.

But there would be no End of it, if I fliould pre^

tend to number all the Untruths that might be ga-

ther'd out of bis Performance.

I fliall add but one more general Refle(5lion on"

the Dodor's Lj/?, and that is fuch an one as can
hardly efcape any Man that runs it over ever fo

lightly, and that muft, I think, raife , the Refent-

ment of all Lovers of Sobriety. 'Tis well known,'

and he himfelf neither was, nor could be infenfible,
,

that a Number of hii Sufferers were charg'd with

fuch Immoralities, as were fcandalous to their Fun-

dkion, which he often ridicules, and makes a Jeft

of; than which hardly any Thing could be more
Unbecoming. Thus he calls Drunkennefs and fwear-

ing Hackney Imputations^ in his Account of Mr. ¥o-

thersby, without fo much as giving the leaft Inti- Il>id.p.a44;

mation of his Innocence. And in the Cafe of Mr.
Jiancocl{, he mentions the Hackney Accufation of Tip' P.np.i<f»

ling and Swearing. And in rhe Cafe of Mr. Finch

of ChriJlChurch, he takes Norice of the Hackney Ac- parti.p. 70,
cufntion of Tavern haunting and Drunkennefs. Now &c.

fuch Crimes as thefe were either well prov'd or

not: If not well prov'd, the Dodtor, when he had
mention'd
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ihentlon'd them, fhould have endeavourM to havft

difiJrov'd them. But if they were well prov'd,

their Sequeftration was fo well defervM, that they

ought not to have been reprefenced as Sufferers^

or under an Hardftlip : And the making a Jeft of

their Crimes, is moft certainly, a Thing very un-

becoming a Divine ; and efpecially one that had
recommended the Sufferers of whom he gave an

Account, as Perfons of fuch Lives, as fcarce any

Church Jfince the firjl Times of Chrijlianity was ever

«wi.p.3. hlefsdmth.

It is indeed a Thing that is not eafily to be for-

given, that our Author fays no more in Vindication

of his Sufferers from fuch Charges. Often does he

mention what is objedted againft them in iVhitis

Centuries^ and particularly upon the Head of In-

continency, without either offering any Thing to

clear their Innocence, or making any Acknowledg-

ment of their Guilt. And in the Cafe of Mr. Paul

P.H. p. 2Z{J Clapham^ who he fays xcas chared with Adultery,

and feveral Injiances of Ba/iardy, he has a very odd
Reflection ; vi^^. That he queftions whether this

would have brought him under the Difpleafure of

the Party, had he not called the Parliam.ent Rebels

and Traitors, and fled to the King's Army. But

to make it appear, that he had the leaft Shadow
of Right or Reafon to queftion this, he ought to

have produced fome Inflances of Perfons whom
• they favour^, that were known to be guilty of

fuch Crimes. Often alfo does he mention their be-

ing charg'd with encouraging Sports and Paftimes

on the Lord's Day, and reading publickly the Book
for that Purpofe, in fuch a Way as if he thought

they were rather to be commended than blam'd on
this Account. All which Things put together, ap-

pear to me very unbecoming one that is a Clergy-

man, and that profeffes, that the Vices of the Clergy

,

J»tr6d.p. 7$ are what he of all Things the moji abhorreth.

I have now done with General Remarks on the

Dodor's Lift as it ftands j and (hall go on to fomc
that are more particular, on the feveral Parrs of

which it is made up. He begins with the Cathe-

dral Clergy f which he fays, may ferha^s be the com-

fleateji
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fleateji Part of the Lift. Buc as compleat as it

is, I think it chargeable wiih very great tk- ^'K-P-^aj.

f«(as.

I readily acknowledge many of his Sufferers

mention'd here, to have been Men of ereat Worth
and Eminence. I'm fincc e'y forry they met with

fuch Ufage; and can as heartily as any Man lament

the rigorous Tieaiment of fuch Excellent Perfons,

as Biihop Morton, Biftiop Hall, Bifhop Prideaux,

Biftiop Brovonrig^, &c. I han't the leaft Word to

fay in Vindication of it. Bifhop Halls hard MeafurCy

written by himfelf, added to his Account of the

Specialties of his Life, and dared May ag, 1647,
would make any Man's Hean bleed that reads iu

And yer.

Many of our Author's Sufferers of this Rank are

but imaginary, as has before been hinted. He does

but make Scrat hes in this Manner, —— and
fuppofes Sufferers where he has no Proof. And (bme-

times he complains, that he cannot fo much as gucfs

how much they fujferd. As in the Cafe of Mr. An-
drew Topham. And he guejfes Mr. Giles Thorn fuffer'd

as Archdeacon of Bucks, and that Mr. Thomas Mar- P' '^*

ler, was a Sufferer as Archdeacon of Sarum, (§c.
p^ ^j.

He in fo many Words owns himfelf altogether,

uncertain, whether fome of them fuffer'd at all.

As in the Cafe of Dean Eglionby, p. 6. Mr, Johi
Cajlilione, p. 7. Mr. i(e« Pritchard, p. 16. and Mr.
Anthony Maxton, p. ii ; and many others. And
yec both in the Lift, and the Index of Names ac

the End of it, they (land upon a Level with the .

greateft Sufferers, as if he had had the fuUeft Cer-

tainty.

He makes fome of them Sufferers that it is plain

were not Sutt'erers. Thus he brings in Bifhop Dave-

nant as one of his Sufferers, faying, that be had a ^(^
Taji of the Miferies and Sufferings which were then

coming in fuller Meafure upon the Church ; and ac-

cordingly his Name f\ands in ihe Index, (to make
up the Number,) wirhout the leaft Difference that .

can be difcem'd, between him, and the greateft

Sufferers in all the Book : And yet Dr. Fuller *, af- * wortRi^i

Vol. IL E fures ofE^xUrJ,
p. a;*.
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fures us, thac he died before his Order died : And
tHi»oryof Archdcacon Echard t, that he ended his Days in
EBg/tfBrfjVol. Peace and Honour. Bifliop Montague of Norwich,
•P'277.

^j^^^ jg brought in by our Dodtor as another of his

p. 55-. Sufferers, though he is faid by Archdeacon Echard,

to have feen none of the Miferies of the Civil

Xeb.Hifk,»( War. 4- However he ftands in the Index, to help
E»;. Vol. II. make up the Number, in common with the greateft
^' *77- Sufferers. And Dr. PVeJIfield, a!fo Bifhop of Briftol,

is mentioned as another Sufferer, though he was not

difpoffefs'd of his Bifhoprick, and had the Profits

of it reftor'd him, after they had been a little

P- 3. Time withheld. At this Rate, it is a very eafy

Thing to make the Number of Sufferers incrcafe

and multiply.

But our Liji affords us divers other InftanCes of

this Kind. Thus the Dodor mentions Mr. John
P. II. p. 45, palrclough alihs Featly, as Suffering the Lofs of a
^^'

Prebend in the Cathedral of Lincoln: Whereas I

have it from a Clergyman that knew him well, and

was very converfant with him, that he was not

Prebendary of Lincoln till the Reftoration in 1660,

and therefore to be fure could not lofe it before.

And whereas the Dodtor fays that this Gentleman
returned from the Indies into England after the

Rebellion was over ; My Friend affures me, that to

his certain Knowledge, he was in Poffeflion of the

Re(5tory of. Langhor in Nottinghamjhire, Six Miles

from Nottingham, in the Years, 56, 7, 8, 9, and

60, and had been fo fome Years before, though he

cannot pofitively remember how many : And this

Living was valu'd at 160/ per Annum. The fame

Perfon adds, that he was very conformable to thofe

Times, and that though he would frequently make
fad Complaints, and tell lon!» Stories of great A-

bufes and Affronts he met with from one of his

Parifliioners, Steward of the Lord of that Mannor,

vi:{. Mr. Hove of Gloucejierjhire yet he never heard

him complain of any Sufferings from the Govern-
• ment. There are fome in this Part of his Lift, who

,

perhaps upon Search would be found more on our
]

Side , than for the Church , notwithftanding the

Dignities
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Dignities conferr'd upon them, that were defigned

to bribe them, to be on the Dodor's Side. I take

this to have been the Cafe of Dr. Peter du MouUn, p. 7.

and alfo of the Famous M. Gerard Voffius, who P- 8-

were both of them made Prebendaries of Canter-

bury. And there are alfo fome, whom he has

here brought in as Sufferers, that more properly

belong to my Lift than his. As Mr. Francis

Bampfieild, and Dr. George Kjndal, mentioned by
him in Exeter Cathedral ; though as far as they - .^,

'

did fuffer, they fuffer'd for their Nonconform!- ' '

ty. And yet they make as great a Figure in his

Li/?, and the Index at the End of it, as if they

had fufTer'd e\er fo readily, for 'their Zeal for the

Hierarchy or Ceremonies. And fo little Care has

he taken to be confiftent wiih*himfelf, that when
he elfewhere, dees but guefs they might be Pres-

byterians, he declares, He cannot Claim a Place '

^
/' ^^^'

for them in his Lift. I think verily, either the one
fhould have been omitted or the others inferred.

If he would guefs , he fliould have done it alike

for both.

Many of thefe Cathedral Dignities that did

fuffer were great Pluralifts, as fufficiently appears

from the lafpeitlon of them as they ftand in the

Lift. There are few of them but what had a : ,

Living, befides their Dignity : And Ibme had Twp
or Three.

Some of his Sufferers of this Sort met with nd
fmall Favour, according to his own Acknowledgment.
Thus (he Learned Or. James Vfher, wno is here
mentioned as the fufferiag Bifliop of Carlifle^ had* _

j^
not only a Peniion ailow'd him in common with

other Bifhops, but he owns he was a Preacher at

Lincoln^ Inn ; And though he me: with tome Hard-
fhips and Troubles in the common Confufion, yet

all Sorts treated him with great Refpcit ; and that

was the Re A/ard of his Moderation too, rhoagh rhtf

Dodtor has lo little Refj:eil for that Ineakmg Ver-
tue, that he thought fir to overlook it, and infulc

at his ufual Ra e. This goovi Man was as much
and as generally refpeded as any one of the Ape

:

£ z And
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And Crcmveell was at the Charge of a Publick Fu-

neral for him.

P- 70' The Dodor himfelf alfo owns, that Dr. John

Wall enjoy'd his Canonry o( Chrijl-Church, through

the whole Courfe of the Ufurpation : And that

f. 79. Dr. Chrifiopher Potter, though he loft his Deanry,

continu'd in his Provoftfhip of Queens, and died in

his College. And though Dr. H^tUinm Hodges^ loft

p. 80. his Archdeaconry of PVorceJier, yet he was allow'd

to keep the Living of Bjpple in that County through-

p. 10. out the whole Ufurpation. And Dr. Lancelot Dawes,

though he loft his Prebend of Carlijle, yet kept the

Livings of Barton and ^Jhby, in Wcjimorland, till

his Death in 1654. Though Dr. i^o^^r*^ Htf// loft his

Treafurerfliip and Canonry in the Cathedral of Exe-

p. j^;
ter, he is yet own'd to have kept the Redory of

Clyjlheydon in Devon all the Time of the Ufurpation

;

and there to have continu'd a great Patron and Sup-

porter of the fequeftred Clergy. Though Dr. Skin-

ner loft the Bifiioprick of Oxford, he yet was permic-

p. -js,
• ed to keep the Redlory of Launton, in that Coua-

ty, during the whole Ufurpation. And though Mr.

p. 74. VVilliam Bijfe, loft his Prebend of IVells, yet he
kept his Living of Qitantocks Head, by the Intereft

of a great Man of the Times. Though Dr. Hen-
p. 84. jy Fairfax, loft his Prebend of Tork,, he yet was

allow'd to keep the Redtory of Bolton Piercy during

all the Troubles.

There were others alfo among them that were no
great Sufferers, though the Dodlor takes no Notice
of it. Thus though Dr. Topbam loft his Deanry of
Lincoln, yet I am'inform'd by a very good Hand,
that he continu'd to enjoy the rich Living of Cla-
worth in Nottingham/hire till his Death in 1657,
when Mr. Cromwell (whom I mention in my Abridg-

ment) fucceeded him. Our Dodor therefore inftead

of faying, he could not guefs how much he fufferd
may (if he fliould come again to the Prefs) rather

fay, he could eafily gucfi that he was no great Sufferer.

And yet he is as much inferred in the Indexes if he
ha<M>ad nothing left him to lubfift on.

Aad

p. n
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And to all this it may be added, that feveral of

them that did fuffer, were fcandalous for betraying

Liberty and Property. Dr. I{pbert Sibthorf Prebea-

dary of Peterborough, was one of this Stamp. Mr. P*

Collier*, himfelf (ays of him, that he deliver d fuch

DoBrine /is furfu'd through its Confequences, -mould

make Magna Charta, and the other Laws for [ecu- .

ring Property fignify little. Dr. B^ger MtfnTP<tr»M^ the ^^. p^^ u.
Suffering Bifliop of St. Davids wa> another of the p. [i,

fame Complexion : And of him the fame Mr. Col-

lier fays t^ tl^-^t his Divinity was extravagant, fubver-

five of the Conjiitution, and direSily againji a great fart

of the Statute Bool{. Dr. PViUian Laud is alfo men-
tioned as the fuffering Archbifhop of Canterbury, ^tt.Tut li.

who had as great an Hand as any one Man what- P* ^*

ever, in bringing on the Publick Confofion. Thefe
all afterwards in the Index ftand on the Level, with

the moft innocent Perfons that met with the greateft

Hardfliips : Though it is the Opinion of many, that

what they fuffer'd they richly deferv'd, and the two
firft of them a great deal more.
Nor can I forbear obferving, that Dr. Godfrey

Goodman, that celebrated Popifh Bifhop of a Pro-

teftant Church, is here brought in both in Lift and

Index as the futfering Bifhop of Gloucefter , and p, j,.

mention'd a Second Time at PVindfor. I muft con- p- 94*

fefs I cannot look upon the adding him and Dr.
Stephen Gcffe and Mr. Richard Milefon, and Mr. ^' ^.^1^,

Thomas Bayly, and Mr. Thomas Gawen, and Mr. p. 73.

Hugh CreJJy, (and others of the fame Stamp) as P- 77i

any great Credit to the reft of the Company. 1 P'/^^*

am forry that in order to the fwelling his Lift of

Sufferers for the Church of England, he fhouid either

be under a NeCeffuy, or think it advifabie or expe-

pedient, to bring in known and avow'd ^omanijis.

If he would rake Notice of them, I fhould have
thought, he had better have alloted them a Place

by ihemfelves.

Next follow the Sufferers in the two Unlverfities

of Oxford and Cambridge : And as to them it may
be oblerv'd ;

E 3 That
* Ecclef. Hlft. of Gf»t BriiMM, Pan II. p. 749.

t Hid. tin II. p. 741.
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That many who are brought in as Suffering for

their Loyalty, and Zeal for the Church, did in

Reality fuffer for their Immoralities, and fo de-

ferv'd all they fuffer'd. A Cnntahngian that liv'd in

thofe Times, and that yet furvives, * and is a Man
of great "Worth, informs me, that he knows this to

have been the Cafe at Cambridge ; and perhaps it

might have been very plain that it was fo at Oxford

,
too, had the Do'fVor confulted and publifli'd the

Particulars charg'd on thofe that were turn'd out

by the Vifi ors there, from that Hsgijler of their

Vifitation, which he tells us is yet prefervd in the

B'^d eian Library , which he hnd neither Time nor

pwtllp.i^S. Opportunity to confult. However the Dodlor owns

as to feveral of his Ejeded Fellows that they
Part 11. p. ^Qxc returned fcandalous , and therefore I thin^ ,

'' '

if that was given as the Reafon of their Ejedl-

ment, he fiipuld either ha\e vindicated, or Omit-

ted them.

Some of the Sufferers in this Clafs, belong more
properly to my Liji than the Doctor's. As Mr.

^

John Berry, Mr. John Mituduit, and Mr. Soreton,
\

lbid.p.ii6. mendoad as caft out of Exeter-CoWege in Oxon,

^

and Mr. Jojias Banger, and Mr, Daniel Cafel, caft ,

Ibid.^. iZ4. out of M«^<//?/^w-College in the fame Univerfity* I

And it is not unlikely, but there would have ap-

pear'd a confideranle Numl er of this Sort, had not

the Doctor omitted thofe that loft their Headfhips

and Fellowfhips in the feveral Colleges of Cambridge,

forrefufing the Ingngement, as he himfelf owns that
P. II. p. 143. feveral did, that were Presbyterians ; though he de-

clares that for that Reafon, he could not allow them
a Place in his Lift. But if it would have beert

any real Honour to them, I cannot fee why they

might not have had as good a Claim to it, as their

Brethren at Oxford.

The Dodtor feems to contradict himfelf in the

Account he gives of Dr. Samuel Collins ; Reprefent-

ing him as difpoffefs'd of his Profelforfhip, and yet

P. Ti.r.. 5jj> continu'd in it. Whereas in Reality, he adually
f mpar -mm continu'd

• Mr, Stt^ker.t q€ Sutton m BeJ^crd^ire, fincc 4cad.
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cominu'd Profeflbr (as I am inform'd by one that

knew him) to the Time of his Death. Dr. Fuller

fays *, that though he loftfhis Church, yet he kept his

Chair, wherein he died about the Year, 165 1.

And Archdeacon Echard fays t, that he continu'd

in the Profeflbr's Chair to the Day of his Death.

Though I know by Experience fuch Miftakes are eafy

when a Man is in hafte, yet they may be prevented

or reAify'd with a little Care.

Some of the Dodor's Univerfity Men, can fcarce

be laid to be Sufferers. What does it fignify that Mr.
Thomas Carelefs, loft his Feliowdiip of Baliol, when ^-^h^^'
it is ownd he became Red or ofBarnfley and Vicar of

Cirencefter^ and fo was preferr'd, after his EjeA-
ment ? And what though Mr. Bernard Gilard loft his

Fellowfhip of Exeter-QoWe^c, yet as long as he had
the Redtory of I{omanJleigh in Devon, he was not ''^' P- * '^*

very hardly dealt with. Thotigh Mr. PViUiam Creed^

loft his Fellowfhip of St. Johns, he yet got and
was permitted to enjoy the Living of Eaji Ccleford

in mit/hire. And Mr. Thomas Pierce, though he loft ^^' P- »'••

his Fellowfhip of M/j:^^4/e«-College, he yet obtain-

ed, and afterwards injoy'd, the Redory of Brington

in 'Northamptonpoire. And were that good Man lb. p. last

yet living, I am perfuaded it would have troubled

him, to fee his Name brought in, to the inflaming

of the Reckoning.

I (lull only add that fome of the Univerfity

Sufferers turn'd Papifls: As Mr. John Bens, Mr. John lb. p, 113.

Goad, Mr. Abraham PVoodhead, Mr. Obadiah Wal- P-^''^*

k^r, Mr. Hithard Cra/haw, and Dr. Henry Johnfon : aiJ.

And the Dodor himfelf owns, that Mr. I{ichard p 'fa.

Sherlock^ was reckon'd a Papift in Mafquerade,
^,'J,%,i.

And perhaps there were many more fuch, had he
thought fit to take Notice of them. But methinks

it is a little hard, that either open or fecret Papifts

Ihould be brought in, to fill up the Number of the

Dcdlor's Sufferers.

E4 The

* Worthlei of EngUnd, p. 153.

j Viftoiy of In^lMdf Vol. IL p. 732. ,
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The Sufferers among the London Clergy are the

next in Order : And they are a little above a Hun-
dred in Number. Many of them, (I may fay near

a Fifth Part of the whole Number) were mention-

ed before among the Cathedral Sufferers, and there-

fore might very fafely, have been omitted here ;

unleft it could be thought that mentioning them
over apain added to their Number. Several of them
were Piuralifts ; and feveral were charg'd with

Immoralities ; and the e are fome of them that the

Do(ftor is not able to vindicate, notwithftanding that

from Mercurius ^ujiicus, (an Author whofe Credit

with many runs but very low) he tells us, that for

A more Pious. Learned^ and laborious Minijiry. no feo-

fie ever enjoy d it ^ even their Enemies them/elves be-

P. II. p. 1 80. ing Judges.

But after all , the main Bulk of the Dodor's

Lift is made up of the Parochial Clergy, in all Parts

of England and Wales. And it cannot be denied,

but that many of theie, wei e great Sufferers in the

Time of the Civil War, meerly for adhering to the

King, and refufing the Covenant, which inllead of

being pleaded for, is to be lamented. Nor do I at

all doubt, but that the Parliament's Committees were
too fe^ere in ejedling a Number, that did more good

than hurt in their refpedive Places, as the Protec-

tor's Commiflioners were afterwards. And I doubt

there is too much Truth in what our Author re'ates

of the Barbarities commitred by the Parliament

Soldiers, in fome Parts, in thofe difmal Times. But

though fome cf them were really Men of great Worth,

yet fome of them were fuch abominable Creatures,

that any Party may well be afhamed of them, and
think it a Difgrace to them, to have their Names
perpetuated.

The Dodlor mentions as a Sufferer, one Mr. Belton

p. an. o^Mexbrough. He has indeed his Name only : But
being mention'd among fuch Company, a Man might

be tempted to think, that he was a Perfon that

was undefervedly born hard upon. Whereas one

that knew him very well, gives me this Account of

him.
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-him. Thar his Living was reckon'd but ac lo /.

fer An. befides a Dinner on the Lords Day, which
yet was too much for him, unlets he had been bet-

ter. For he was infamous for his Impudence and
Imp'ety, and promoting Prophanenefs among the

loofe Gentry. About Fifteen of them entred into

a Fraternity, and chofe him for their ghoftly Father ;
and being a fingle Man, he fpent moft of his Time
at their Houfes, making them Sport with his fcur-

rilous prophane Wit. He was fuch a Rake, that

the whole Country rang of him and his mad Pranks.'

Now can it be any great Credit to have fuch a Man
of One's Side ?

In another Place, the Dodor mentions the Liv- P* ^^
ing of Staunton in Nottingham/hire, as a Sequeftrati-

on, tho' he could not recover the Name of the Suffe-

rer. I am inform'd, by a certain Clergyman of
the Church of England that alfo knew him, and
thinks his Name was Francis, that he well remem-
bers he was a drunken, profane Wretch, of which
he gives me this Inftance: That one Saturday in

the Evening, in the Summer-Seafon, he called at

the Houfe of a certain Baronet in his Return from
Grantham Market to Staunton. He happen'd to

come in when the Servants were at Supper in the

Hall. They defir'd him to fit down with them,
which he did. When Supper was ended, they

defir'd him alfo to return Thanks j which he did in

thele Words:

The Lord be blefs'd for all his Gifts

:

The Devil be hang'd with all his Shifts.

Methinks a Number of fuch Wonhies as thefe»

would not much have recommended any Caufe in

Chriftendom.

I am inform'd from the County of Devon, where
this Author pretends to be moft exadt, and where
it may well enough be expeded that he (hould be
fo, that many of the fequeftred Parifh Minifters

there, were Men of very ill Lives. Mr. Ven of
Ottcrtonf who is commended by the Do(5lor as fo

wonhy
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•^'•^*" "• wonby a Man, I am inform'd (and that by one
r* 3 > 3 7'

J j.^„ depend upon) was made to pay a Crown for

Drunkennefs by Sir John Tonge. And fo bitter an
Enemy was ho to the Parliament and their Caufe
and any that he apprehended favoured it in the

lead Degree, that when Mr. Duke attended to re-

ceive the Sacrament, tho* he was his Patron, yet

without any Warnjng or Exception before, Jie told

him at the Table, He could not adminifter the

Sacrament to a Rebel : And yet his Houfe was a
Garrifon for the King, and he was a very pious and
peaceable Gentleman, that medled little with the

Affairs of thofe Times. It is not I thinic verily

much to be wonder'd at, nor with any great Vehe-
mence to be complained of, that fuch a Man as this

fhould be us'd with Severity, by thofe that had
Power in their Hands.

Mr. Charles Churchill alio of Feniton, who is re-

breTented by the Doctor as a Pious, as well as a

i^ zi6. Learred and Loyal Perfon, was a Man of a lying

% Tongue, that was continually telling of Jocular

Lies, to ridicule Religion, and Religious Men. In

fo much that his own Wife would often fay, you
muft not believe my Husband ; for he ufes to tell

Lies to make Gentlemen laugh. He was much ad-

jdi(fted to profane Jeerings, and mocking at holy

Things. Once when he was Riding along by a

Vuritaris Door, and found he was at Family Prayer,

he faid, he pray'd fo heartily that he was in bodily

Fear, his Horfe would have fallen down on his Knees.

And he was fo much given to Drunkennefs, that he
had debauch'd the greateft Part of the Gentlemen
and Farmers in the Parifh, who had the greateft

Deliverance in the World when he was turn'd out,

and fucceeded by fo Excellent a Perfon, and fo

good and exemplary a Chriftian, as Mr. Hleron.

Thefe few Inftances may help to fliew, what Sort

of Men, many of Dr. TValksrs Parochial Sufferers

were.

I find there are comparatively but few among
rhcm, to whom even the DoAor himfelf in the

aiidft of their other Commendations, can find in his

Heart
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Heart to give the Charader of an unblameable

Converfation. I meet with it indeed, in the Cafe
of Mr. Thomoi Fojfer ; and Mr. John Falder, is P- H^*
faid to have been a Man of an unblameable Life: And ^' ^^*

Mr. Francis Nation, is laid to have been a Man of f' 5*°*

great Piety : And Mr. Thompfon of H dly^ is faid P- 383*

to have been otie of an Exemplftry Life ; and there

^re fome few others commended in that Way : But
this is far from being common. Several of them
are own'd to have been fcandalous. This is acknow-
ledge, as to Mr. John Peckham. He is one that is

charg'd home in H^}ite\ Century, and the Do<5tor

fays, He has been inform'd, he was reaBy a very

fcandalous Fellow. And therefore he adds. That he p. 335^

could have been very willing to have /hut him out of his

Liji, if the Faithfulnefs and Integrity of an Hiftorian

would fermit him. This I grant is fair. Jt is own'd
ji'.fo as to Mr. Nicholfon ofChurchJiow in Devon, That
he was a Man of a very fcandalous Life, and as to f. 318.

Mr. Thomas Shepherd of Grafljam in Huntingdon/hire^ P* J'^^*

That he was turnd out for his fcandalous Life. Buc
there is one of his Sufferers, and that is Mr. Louif

of Branjion, whom I wonder he is not afiiam'd P* *^^

to mention. He was fried before Searjeant Godcold

and condemn'd, and executed as a Wizard at Bury

in Suffolk,'. And therefore methinks no fit Compa-
nion for thofe that are brought in as Sufferers for

their Principles of Religion aod Loyalty. Many
others indeed of his Sufferers, whofe Names he has

taken fuch Care to preferve to Pofterity, were as

Mr. Lewis of Margate has obferv'd, famous for no-

thing but Vice and Pf^ckednefs, and a Scandal to that

Hehgion which th^ frofefs'd *. And therefore I can't

feFcei%e \e has any great Caufe to boaft of the

Service he has done. For what real Service can it

be to Religion, for a Man to take a great deal of

Pains, and make a Stir all over the Nation, in pick-

ing up Materials, in Order to a diftindi Account, of

fuch as were defervedly fut outfor their fcandalous Im'

morn'

* See his Remirki oa Dr. ti£th $cnnoa before the Soni of the

Clergy, p. Ji.
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moralities ; Men who would have taken any Covenants

,

fubfcriVd any Engagements, could they but have held their

Preferments. Of thefe the DoHor mentions a few, and
yet there were more of this CharaHer than he is wiping to

nBpw *.

Befides, fcveral of the Perfons in the Dodor's Lift

^
fuffer'd upon the Ordinance againft Pluralities, which

was moft certainly very juftifiable. This Ordinance

was fo far from being a Perfecution, that it was
really the redrefTing of a grofs Abufe, inveigh'd againft

by Divines abroad, and complain'd of at home from

the very Time of the Reformation. I can't fee why
a Man that has four or five Livings, fhould be repre-

fcnted as fuffering an Hardfli'p, if all but one are

taken from him. Pluralities may fometimes rife to

a very fhameful Pitch, and ac5iuai!y did fo in Popifli

Times. I ha' e read of one B?go de Clare, Redor of

St. Peter^s in rhe Eaft, Oxon, v.ho was piefenred by
the Earl of Gloucejler, to the Church of Wyfion in the

Couniy of Northampton, a )d obraiii'd Leave to hold

it, v/ith one Church in Ireland, and fourteen other

Churches in England f. But Perlbns may be very

blameable Plural ifts, w'rhout reaching his Number
of Living's, or near it. The Two HouCes of Parlia-

ment in rhe Petition to King Charles, An. 1625, a-

bout Religion, among other Things defir'd. That
^pluralities might he moderated. The King in h's An-
fwer telb them. That Piuraiities were fo moderated,

that no Difpenfaticn for them was granted : And
that no Man was aliow'd above two Benefices, and
thofe not above thir:y Miles diftant. Notwithftand-

ing which Anfwer of his Majefty to rhe Complaint

of his Parliament, we find by Dr, fValker, that fe-

^ ». veral had three Livings ; as Mr. John B^adtng^ Dr.
jfaac Bafiere, Mr. Humphry Sydenham, Mr. Hugh

^ yl." Barcroft, and many others. And in the Treaty of

ft. 204, Vxhridge, 'twas one of the Propofals of the King*s

own Commiiiioners, upon the Head of Religion,

thac

* See h;$ Remark; on Dr Bifftth Sermon before the Sons of the

Clergy, p fZ.

f Ktnvtih Parochial Antl<jiutie5. p. 252.
'
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that no Man fhould be capable of two Parfonages or
Vicaridges with Cure of Souls*. I Ihould think

indeed one fuch Benefice enough for one Man : And
he that has one, that can aflford him a Maintenance,
fhall not with me pafs for a Sufferer, though he hath

two or three others taken from him ; unleft we ac-

count him a Sufferer of what he deferv'd: And the

Church of Chrift and the Souls of Men muft fuffer

if he fliould be fpar'd.

Now we learn from the Dodtor himfelf, that tho'

Mr. Bjchard Pretty did upon the Ordinance.againft
Pluralities, lofe the Living of Hampton in Arden in f*33^

fVarvcicli;Poire, he yet was permitted to keep his o-

ther Living of Aldrldge in Stafford/hire. And though

Dr. Hitch was by the fame Ordinance forc'd to re- n^zrr:
fign a leffer Living, yet he kept 'he rich Parfonage
o(Gui/ly all thofe Times. Dr. PValker indeed queries

whetter he was not turn'd out of that too ? But
from one that knew him well, I can affure him, he
kept it all along, and never was in any Danger of
being difturb'd except by the Cavaliers in the Time
of the "War. So that he cannot pafs for any very

great Sufferer. And he himfelf owns, as to Mr. Sa-

muel Pcryam, that though he was difpoffeffed of
J^ineheady by Vertue of the Ordinance againlt Plura-

lities, yet he was not only permitted to keep his other

Living of ^vfingtony but he was fuch a Favourer of
the Times, that it is with fome Regret that he is

brought into the Lift of Sufferers. There were a
great many others alfo of the Parochial Clergy, that

had much Favour (hewn them. Thus for Inftance,

the Learned Dr. Sanderfon, though he met with fome
Trouble at his Living of Boothhy Panel in Lincoln-

(hire, yet after a fliort Confinement at Lincoln, he
being exchanged for Mr. Clark, of AUington, (who
was Prilbner at KevearlO Matters were io compro-
mis'd between them two, (the one being by Agree-

ment a Security for the other) that the Dodlor con-

tinu'd afterwards to live quierly, in the Exercife of

his Miniftry there, 'till the Reftoration.

Dr.

* Eeh<ird*i Wrtory of Et^land^ Vol. II. p. 5 17.

^ 5J>
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t» »o/. Dr. Walker indeed fays, That the Dodor was
feveral Times plunder d, and once vooundedin no lefs than

three Places. That he was reducd to great Poverty, and

in 1658, xeas in a very fitiful Condition: But a cer-

tain worthy Clergyman of the Church of England, to

whom that Dodior was well known *, gives me an

Account, (and I'll add his own Words) That to his

Knowledge the Dodtor was far from being reduc'd

to any Po\ erty in thofe Times ; nor was he in a pi-

tiful Condition in 1658. He liv'd in as much Plenty,

as the better Sort of Clergy did, upon his Redtory,

and maintain'd his Children fafliionably. His Living

was valu'd at 130 or 140/, fer An-y and he had Mo-
ney befides, which did not lie dead. For though he
did not put it out to Intereft in the Ordinary Way,
which he had written againft, yet did he difpofe

of it in a Way really more advantagious to the

Lender, and fometimes to the Borrower. For he
would give an 100 /. for lo /, for Seven Years,

This he thought lawful, but not the Commort
Way, which occafion'd Refledtions from feveral on
his Cafuiftical Skill. This he fays was the Com-
mon Report ; and one that was his Agent in difbo-

fing of the Money afllir'd him of the Truth or ir.

He adds. That he knew that after he was m.ade

Biftiop of Lincoln, and before he had recciv'd any
Profits, he was forc'd to borrow an ico/. to defray

extraordinary Charges, which was all the Strait he
was reduc'd to. This Perfon liv'd near him, and
conversed much with his Admirers, but never heard
before, that he was plundei'd, or had any Vio-
lence ofFer'd to his Perfon : And declares he is mo-
rally certain that what is faid by Dr. JValk^r of his

being wounded, is utterly falfe. He liv'd unmo-
lefted after the Wars, tho' he conniv'd at the Pa-

rifliioners following their Sports on the Lord'sDay,

as formerly, when they had a wicked Licenfe for

it. The fame Perfon alfo tells me, he was prefent

in 1656, when the Dodlor married a Couple by th6

Common-Prayer-Booli, and read the Confejficn, and
Abfolution,

• Mr. Stifhtpt of S'Mton in Bed/trdjhirf, fincc dea4.
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AhfolutioTiy &c many of the Gentry being Prefenr.

Nor can I forbear adding one Pardculj^r, which I

had from the fame "Worthy Perfon ; vi:{. that be-

ing with this Bifliop Sandcrfon, on the Evening after

the King had pafs'd the All of Vniformity, he among
other Things told him, that more was impos'd on
Minifters than he wifh'd had been.

I dare venture to fay, that as much (everer a«

Dr. Walker reprefents die Treatment the Church
Party met with formerly, than that which the Dit
lenters have met with fince, he'd find a difficulc

Task of it to fhew any Favour like that which Dr.'

Sanderfon met with, fliewn to any of the Nonconfor-

mifts, of ever fo great Worth or Note, or even them
that were ever fo helpful to promote the Reftorar

tion, after King Charles's Return.

Nor was he the only Inftance of this Kind by
many. For the Dodor himfelf owns, that Mr. An- ^ 15a-'

thony Gregory, though caft out of the Living of Pe-

trockfioWf in the County of Devon^ yet afterwards

got the Living of Charles, and was permitted to keep
it. And in the very fame County, Mr. John Par-

fons , though driven from Ksntisbhrre , was allow- ' pi 3i7»

ed to officiate at Mary Dovon till the Reftoration

:

And Mr. IVilliam Saterly after his Living of Ide ^ sjj.

was fequeftred, was not only fuffer'd to teach a
School at a Village call'd Coldrldge, in the Parifh

of Stokenham, but alfo to ferve a fmall Place called

Sherford , an Appendix to ic Mr. Towgood alfo of
Brijloly though he fuifered much, yet after feveral p.4,5;

Years Silence, he continu'd the Exercife of his Mi-
niftry at KJngfwood Chapel, near Wotton under Edge,

and was prelented to the Living of Tortwortb, where
he continu'd till the Reftoration.

Often does the Dodlor mention little Places

which the Minifters that were fequeftred formerly,

were allow'd to keep. Though Mr. Simon Lynch,
p; 29J.

was turn'd out of the Living of I^mrpeU in EJfex,

he yet was afterwards permitted to keep the poor

Curacy of Blackmore. Mr. Francis Katin, had fe- p. Jia.

veral Livings fuccelTively, and at learch got the

fnuU Vicaridge of Lawannaci^^ in Cornwall which
he
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he was permitred to keep until the Reftoration. Mr.
George Buchanan^ in the little Vicaridge of I{pyJion,

^ '''
read the Service, and adminiftred the other Offices

of the church of England, till the Reftoraiion. Mr.

f.^tz, 3ohn Tarlton, after his Suffering, got the fmall

Living of H^cmbworthy in Devon, and made a Shift

to keep it until the Reftoration. And Mr. Nicholas

f.306, JAonk.. was fuffer'd to keep a fmall Cure through

all the Time of the Ufurpation, and toward the

Clofe of it, had the rich Living of iQlkham^ton, in

Cornwal.

One would be apt to think the Dodlor quite

forgat fuch Favours as thele that are not to be pa-

ralell'd in the Treatment of the Nonconformifts

from the Church Party, when he renrefents the

Sufferings of the Latter as fo much exceeding thofe

of the Former.

This is what many others have confirmM ; tho' I

can't here forbear again citing the worthy Author

of the Conformijls Plea for the Nonconformtfls, who
feems to have been the diredt reverfe of Dr. IValker,

both in Principle and Temper. That Gentleman
mentions feveral of the Epifcopal Clergy that en-

joy'd Liberty and Freedom between 1640 and 60.

I could (fays he) reckon up many that had Livings

in the City, and preach'd in the Churches without any
Let. As Dr. Hali, afterwards Bifhop of Chcfter^

Dr. Ball, Dr. PVild, (afterwards a Bifliop in Ireland)

Dr. Hardy, Dr. Griffyth, Dr. Plerfon (after Bifhop

ofCheJier) Dr. Mo£fome, Mr. Faringdon, with many
more, befides Abundance in every County, 'Tis

true Oliver Cromvcel and his Oilicers did once upon
fome Provocation of a prerended Plot againft him,

by a Proclamation prohibit their Preaching, keeping

Schools, (3c. But by the IntercefTion of that Ex-
cellent Man Archbifhop Vjher, they had their Li-

berty again, and preachM and enjoyed their Places

all the Time of the Ufurpation. And therefore fuch

tragical Out-cries as are fomerimes made by Dr.
IValk^r, might very well have been fpar'd. There's
no Occafion for them, elpecially when according to

his own Pi'opofal, we were purfuing a Comparifon.

There
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There are fome of the Dodor's Parochial Sufferers

that galn'd more than they loft, and had becter Livings

given them than were taken from them ; and could

be no great Sufferers. This was the Cafe of Mr. John

Lee, Dv. Busby, and Mr. fVilltam Scot, who tho' his P- "•

Living of Morebath in Devon was fequertred, got that ^'
^"t*

of H^thypoole in Senterfetfoire , which was becter.

And Mr. Jofcph Nkhclfcn alfo in Cumberland had a ^^^

becter Living in the Room of a worfe. And thele P

were certainly no great hardfliips, or were fufficiently

made up co thofe concerned in them, and will be Ar-

guments on our Side, rather than the Dod:or's in the

Comparifon, unlefs he can give any Evidence, than

the Treatment the Diflenters met with from the

Church Party fince the Relloration, had any Thing
of this Kind intermix'd with ir.

There are withal, feveral in the Dodlor's Paro-

ihial Liif, that were as chargeable with the very

Things, for which he fo. warmly inveighs againft

his Oppofites, as the moft, if not any, of them
could be faid to be. Thus Mr. G. Coliere was p. 234;

ihruft upon the Parifh of Blockley after Mr. Georgt

Durant\ Removal by Sequeftration, and he became
a<fiive in difpoflefrmg others of the Loyal Clergy,

tho' he conform'd and kept the Living upon the

Reftoration. If his Guilt muft be charg'd upon the

DilTenters, the Dodtor evidently throws more upon
them than they deferve.

Others in the Dodor's Parochial Lift, might for

any Thing he appears to know, be fo far from fuffer-

ing for luch Principles as he adheres to, as than

they might fuffer upon Principles that were widely
dificrent. Thus he owns in a Marginal Note, that

Mr. Najh of iVarJley in Huntingdoyifl^ire, who was p. 31^
imprifon'd for refuling the Ingagemenc, might for

any thing he knew, be a Presbyterian : And yet is

his reckon'd in the Index among the lequcftrcd Liv-
ings J which fhews that the Dodor, right or wrong,
was for taking all pofllble Methods, to greaten the

Number of his Su.Hferers.

And finally fome of thofe in this Parochial LiSl,

were Papifts, as well as feveral in the Vniverjit

VOLL. U. F i{/'
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Lift, and feveral in the Lift of Dignitaries, as has

been before obferv'd. This is what our Author endea-
F. ?5.inthe vours to apologize for. He feems raher to wonder,
Wargin.

^^11 Things confider'd) that there were no more, than

that there were fo many, of this Sort. He will have
it that they that were fo, were fcandali:(d into Po-

fcry, by the vile and detefiable PraElifes, of thofe who

en?rofs^d to thernfelvcs the Name of Protejiants. I agree

with him in wondring there were no more, when
the Tranfition from High-Church K) Popeiy, is fo

very eafy: Bur as to the occafion why there was

fo many, I differ from him. This I fuppofe may be

afcrlb'd to the taking Nature of Church Power and
Pageantry to fome Difpofitions, and to the Diligent

Endeavours of popifli Agents and Emiffaries to fe-

duce all that would liften to them wherever they

came, as well as to the unbecoming Practices of any

Sort of Proteftants. But if it be confider'd how
much of Impofition and Perfecution, (which is the

true Spirit of Popery let it be found where It will)

has remain'd, and how much it has been cherifti'd

in the Church; and how vifible a receding there

has been in a great Party that have been for en-

grofllng the Name of the Church to themfelves,

from the true Principles of the Reformation 3 and

what a Fondnefs that Party fliew*d for the next

Heir in the Reign of King Charles II, to the vifible

hazarding a Return back to I^pme, we may well e-

nough wonder, and muft I think afcribe it purely to

the infinite Goodnefs of Almighty God, that Po-

pery has not quite overrun us, and that we have

any left, to value and honour the Proteftant Name
and Principles..

When thefe Parochial Clergy are over, our Au-

thor fellows them, with an Account of feme few of

the Schoolmafters, Lefiurers, Curates, 8cc. mho were

turnd out. But thefe are bat few in Number, and

much like thofe menticn'd in the Lift foregoing, t

cannot perceive this Appendix has any Thing in it

that is very remarkable; tho' by the Text he cites,

he feems to count them valuable Fnigmentt. I envy

him not his Satisfadion.

There

F.4i».
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There are added in the Clofe of all, .Two Alpha-

betical Indexes ; the one of the Names of the Seque-
ftred Clerpy, and the other of the Livings mencioa'd

in the Lift foregoing. ' Thefe may ferve for a two-
fold Ufe : To help to find a Perfon or Living that

was fequeftred, mention'd in the preceeding Work;
and alfo to prove that the Number of our Author's

Sufferers falls far fhort of what he pretends. He ap-

pears to have been more fenfible that thefe Indexes

might be aorly'd to this latter Ufe, than wiliing they
fliould be fo : And therefore feems defigneoly to have
laid in againft it. For he fays, That the comparing

of thefe cxvo Alphabets together, willnot by any menns help

the Reader to make an exaSt Computation of the true

Number of Sequeftrations mention d in the Lift. But I

believe there are Few will reckon his Reafcns con-

vincing. If the "Number offequeftred Places is much
greater than that ofthe Perfons who were fequeftred from
them, (as he himfeif acknowleges) then cannot the

Number of his SuH'ercrs in all, rife much higher

than the Number of his Pariflies which his Index

mentions. Tho* (bme of his Cathedral Dignitaries

are not to be met with in his Index of Perfons, (and

I don't know how they all fhould, fince fome of 'em
are but imaginary ones) and fome of the Pariflies

of his Parochial Sufferers are not to be met with in

his Index of Places, becaufe he was altogether in

uncertainty about 'em ; yet if it be confider'd, how
many of his Cathedral and Univerfi:y Sufferers, by
reafon of their having Livings, ( and fome of 'em
more than one,) come in in his Parochial Lift, and how
many Pariflies are to be met with in his Indcjc of

Places, the Names of the Sufferers in which are not

to be met with in his Index of Perfons, upon baHanc-
ing Accounts fairly, it cannot 1 e, that the Number
of his Sufferers fhould be much grearer, thaa ihe

Number of Pariflies mcnrion'd in his Index. I am
apt to think this will be the Judgmeu of moft, as

Things now ftand : And as for any other Reafons to

the contrary, that may have been referv'd, I can't

fee how it can be expelled we fliould be affedted'

with 'cm, feeing the Dotftor himfeif ha*; f^reely own'd,

that they arc not worth mentioning particularly.
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But the Dodlor by what he has as yet publilh'd to

the World, feeirs to have dop.e but half his Work.
Part i.p 2,3, For according to his promife in his IntroduBicn, we

are yet to expeA a fecond Appendix, of the horrid Sa-

criledge and Profnnntions committed on the CnthedralSy

and other Churches of the Kjngdom : Together with

a Vindication of the eflnblijh'd Clergy, fern the Calum-

nies they were chared with ; and an Account of the

miferabic State of B^eligion, which was the genuine and

immediate Confcquence of the aboUJhing of Epifcopacy^

and the DefmiUion of the Clergy. And all this is ro

be accompany'd, or follow'd with Remarks on my
Account of thofe who fuffer'd under the Acl ofUni-

formity. In which it is to he enquird, How, and in

vphat Manner the Two thoufand Perfons mention d, were

ejeBed ; and whether the Encojniums which I have he-

Jiow'd on this Body of Men in ger"-"! . and the

particular Characters with which I have adorn d the

Accounts cf many of ''em, are as covfiflent with Truth

and Jujlice, as with the Defign that probably was in

view, &c.

But it being altogether uncertain when this fe-

cond Volume may fee the light ; and our Author

having in this his firft Volume brought a good ma-
ny Charges againft me ; and interfpers'd here and
there, feveral Refledlicms on the Sufferers mention'd

' in my Account, as well as threaten'd me with a great

deal more, and what is much worfe, hereafter ; I

think it may not be amifs, before I conclude, to make
fome Returns to his Iniinuations, Charges, and Refle-

d:ions, as I took Notice of them when I was run-

ning over his Performance.

He often makes a woful Stir about the Words f«

jeBed and filenc d, the meaning of which I think is

obvious enough, to any Man that is not willing to

confound 'em. I had given Intimation, that feveral

that were not ^ndi\y ejeiled, were "^'ti filenc d by the

Ad: of Uniformity. This the Dodor either could not,

or would not underftand. And therefore he fays,

that a great number of the Minifters, of whom I

give an Account, were ejected, juft as Mr. Baxter

was; that is, net at all. A pleafant Fancy! not

cjeSed, becaufe the former, Incumbents were yec

living:,
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living, which was the Reafon c-f their being caft

out, that Way might be made for their Re-entrance I

And were they not Jilenced nei'hei-, fur the fame
Reafon ! Unlefs that ^Ifo be difprov'd, it as much
fervcs my Purpofe, as if they had ever fo formal-

ly or wrongfully been ejcBed. However, where I

was able, I diilinguifli'd the ejected^ from fuch as

were only filencd : And yet when I do declare

Perfons to have been caft out in 1660, (and fa

only fdciicd in 1662, unlefs they before that, were
legally hxt in other Livings, which was the Cafe
of iome) he will have it that I reprefent them as

ejecled in 6z. Thus tho' I had faid of Mr. Stu

tnuel Hieron *, That he vp/is ejetied, foon after tliC

^Jicraticn, he being in a fequejlrcd place, and the

former Incumbent being Jiill nlive ; He yet will have
it, Th^t he is recorded in the abridgment, as eje£led

from this Living in \66i. Methinks 'tis hard to Attempi,^.v,

know how to deal with fuch an Adverfary, or what P'^i<5.col.i.

Way to take to make him eafy !

He charges me with diminiOoing the Number of the \

fuffering Clergy of the Church of England ; and he's pref. p. 3 \

preleatly after, at it again: But if 1 ha\ e diminifli'd «nd 6,

It, 1 think verily he has m.agnify'd it cnrugh ; and
fo I hope has made fufficient Amends. But though

I have no defire to diminifh it, ye: I can't fee there

is any Occalion for making it, four or five Times as

great as it was.

He fays. That whereas there was about 2000 eje^ed

after the R^fioration, they that gave up again to the

right Owners, or thofe Curates, &c. who were only ji-

lencd, and preventedfrom having any Prefermentfor tlj^

future, made confiderably more than one half of them ; lb. 14*

And that not fifty of the Remainder of ''em (nay he goes

fo far as to fay that he did not remember he had
met with an inftance of more thayi one Jingle perfon)

had any other Title, {antecedent to the urgent Necejfity of
the A^ of 1660) to the placesfrom which they were re-

movd, than what Sequejlration, Plunder, Vfurpation,
and Rebellion bad given them. And a little after, he »

F 3 fays,

* oUriJIimtm Vol, II. p. ij^.
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fays, that one half of the eje^ed Minijiers had no Free-

tb'f, 15* holds to be driven from.

I reply ; that of the aooo Mlnifters that were
caft out after the Reftorarion, there was a number
that refignd to the right Owners^ is freely acknowledg'd

:

As alio that feveral of 'em were Curates, and only

Jilcncd, and prevented from having any fnrferment for

thefutwe: But that thefe made confidcrnhly more

than one half of ''em, is what he can never prove to

' the World's End. Of above iio that were filenc'd

for rheir Nonconformity in Devon, which is the Doctor s

own County, about 2i gave up their fequeftred

Livings to the furvivine; Incumbeats ; which is fo

far from being confidcrnhly mo'e than an half, that it

falls fhort of being a fifth Part of 'em. The Livings

of the reft of 'em, were as much their Freeholds as

the Law could make 'em fo. If he is able to re-

member but one fingle Perfon, that had any other

Title antecedent to the Law in 1660, to the Places

• from which they were remov'd, than what they

got in the Ways which he rnentions, I pity the

Slipperiaefs of his Memory. For as Mr. HHthers
"Upptniix,^. Qbierves there were two at leafl: in his own City
*^'

of Exon, v/ho had a fairer Title than what he talks

^ of : vi^. Mr. Nichols who was fettled there before

the Wars began, and Mr. Atkjns who was chofen at

St. John?> after they were ended, and when both Mo-
narchy and Epifcopacy had been reftor'd. And that

Dodtor himfelf has told us, chat Mr. Walrond was pre-

fenied to the Redory of iVolfardiJkmrthy in "-he

An.Vtitli. County by the rightful Patron ; and that Mr. Trefcot

'• ^ ** took out a Broad Seal for the rich Parfonage of Shod-

brook: And he mentions a Number in other Coun-

^ties, that had as good Titles as any were at all.

' 'NevpcourP alfo in his B^pertorium Ecclcfiafiicum will

help him to a great many more, in the City of

London, and in EJfcx and H:rtford/hire. I am not

willing now to enter upon an Enumeration, but will

undertake that by that Tirre he has publifli'd his
"*

Proof of this his wild Afiertion, I fliall have the

Name of a great many mere at his Service, with full

XRii fufficieiK Evidence, that by this Suggcltion of

his

<
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his he has bafely wrong'd them. But fuppofe there

were feveral of them that came not in upon the

Title of the rightful Patrons, but only, they upon
Vacancies (one Way or another occafionM) fupply'd

the Places, with the Confent, and at the Requeft of

the Parifliioners, I am perfedly at a Lofs to difco-

ver, how this can be made a juft matter of Refle«

<ftion upon them.

He fays alfo, »hat the whole Epilogue to the ninth

Chapter of my Abridgment is [pent in thrcsving the moft

odious imputations en the Church, and heightning them
with the utmoft Aggravations j which is much about ^^' P* '**

as true, as the Charader he gives of the Dilfenters

in general, that their ccnduH has been one continued At-

tempt upon the Ccnjiituticn : Tha' they have debauched

both the Civil and the B^ligious principles of the Nobi-

lity and Gentry : That they endeavoured the ^in of the

l^atioris Commerce ; fird the Houfes of Embnjfadors fent

hither ; and murthcrd thcfe that were to befent abroad;

and hird perfons to tear up the very Foundations, not of
Chrijiianity only, but of ai Religion and Government.

He adds, that he might as well have mentioned

St. Peter and St. Paul, Ignatius, and Pclycarp, and all

the antient Fathers of the primitive Church in his

Lift, as I have mentioned fome that are taken Notice
of in mine. He grafts this upon my bringing in Pref.p. ji.

fome that dy'd a little before the Adl of Uniformity
took place, tho' after it was pafs'd into a Law. But

1 fuppofe he would have fpar'd this Refledion, had
he but coniider'd, that he himfelf owns his menti-

oning fome as Sufferers in his Lift, who he knew
dy'd before the general Confufion. This has been
already obferv'd as to Dr. Davenant BIfhop of Sarum,

and Bifhop Montague of Norwich, 8cc. Nay, he freely

owns asro his Cathedral Clergy, that it is poffible fome
cfthe Members might die, before the Cathedrals wereput
down, and might not be Sufferers ; and that this may
perhaps have caufed fome Mijlakcs. There are o- ^^ P* *'•

chers of whom he himfelf declares, that he on-

ly guejfes they were Sutferers ; which is the Cafe
of Mr. Thomas Marler ; and others that he did jUt. Part It

not kpow whether they livd to fuffer, as Mr. Thomas P- 63.

F 4 Ely.
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^'•^PartIL £/jr^ &c. And ycr rhe Names of thefe Perfons arc
P" ^^'

as much infeited in rhe Index as rhofe of whom he

had the greareft Cercainry. Now I think one that

takes fuch Methods as thefe, can fcarce be allow'd

rb keep within any Bounds of Decency, in laying,

he might as well have brought in St. Peter and St.

Paul, &c. among his Sufferers, as I might produce

feme that I have nam'd, becaufe among above 2000

iTiention'd, there may perhaps be half a dozen, that

died before the AFi of Vniformlty took Place, or

within a few Days of it ; who- yet endur'd it by

Anticipation, and were well known to be determin'd

to endure the utmoft Sufferings, rather than comply

with the Terms of Conformity prefcrib'd.

y " He complains alfo, that I have augmented my Lift,

withfome that have been bred at leiifl to the Miniftry,

Pref.o X
' C'L/^^''^ ^•^'"'07^"'^'^^^^ ^/^^'"'^"^•f "/ Bariholomew-</rt)' *.

And if I have, their being kept out of the Church

v^hen qualified for good Service in it, is moft cer-

tainly to be charg'd on the AFl for Vniformity ; and

therefore I fee no Reafon but they may be allow'd

to pafs for Sufferers by that Adi', which was all tha:

I intended to intimate by mentioning them. How-
ever there are not many of this Sort produced. And
if m.cre fuch had been mention'd than had been

ftridily juftifiable, I think verily a Charge againft'

me upon this Account, don't Well become one who
as Mr. Lcms * has obferv'd, has fo far in this Re-
fpeft exceeded all Bounds, as to add to the Number

of Sujferers on his own Side, and incrcafe kis Heapy

by addmg Felloves of Colleges, who veere not in Orders^

nny, defcendingto mention Scholars, Clarks, and Chori-

Jiers.

Another Complaint he makes is, that I have not

Pf«rp.xi*iT. given an Index of Parijhes : One Reafon of which

Ofniifion was becaufe of the Difficulty of it as to

Spelling: As to which I was by a Friend re^err'd,'

to the Valor Ben-'ficiorum, and yjdams'r^ Index Villaris:

But then I found upon a little Trial, that any Exadfe-

r/efs In fuch an Index would have taken up fo much
Time,

I

* Femsik! on Dr. Bi^e\ Sernon^ p. J^*
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Tiine, that I could employ to forne better Purpofe,

that I could not think it worth my while.

He intimates, that he has fame I{eafon to douh^
whether I have not concealed the ill Characiers offome

of my Suffereri, of which I had Notice. 1 cannot fay '**^

wha: F{cnfon he may have, or think he has, for his

Doubt in this Cafe: Bat can aflfure him that from
the Beginning of my Undertaking, it appear'd to me
more proper I fliould myfelf take Notice of any,

moral Irregularities I knew to be chargeable on
any Perfons I menrion'd , than expofe myfelf to

cenfure, as concealing Faults: And I have adtcd'

accordingly. And cannot upon the ftridleft Rccol-

lecfllon fay, thar I have heard any thing fcandalous

of any one of the fi'enc'd Minifters, that I have
not taken fome Notice of, except in the Cafe o£
Mr. Leonard Scurr of Beejicn in Torkshire *, who
was murder'd in his own Houfe, of whom I was
once told by a grave Perfon, that he was but an
ill Man. However I took no Notice of it, both
becaule I heard nothing of it from any one elfe ;

and alfo becaufe I did not know but the diftin-

guilhing Calamity that came upon him, might be
the thing that might have led fome People to fu-

fpedt fome uncommon Guilt, and that this Sufpi-

clon might have given rife to the Report. And
though in this Cafe I will not fay by the Dodtor as he
does by me, that I have fome I^afon to doubt whe-
ther he has not taken the Method which he men-
tions, yet I do not know whether others may not be
inclined to fuch a Doubt, unlefs he hereafter takes

Occafion to ufe the fame Franknefs as I have done
as to this Matter.

He farther complains, there are a great Num-
ber of Partial Charaders in the Abridgment. But PrcEp.xxx^

this I can fafely fay, that if there are, it is more
than I know of. It has been my endeavour to keep
within Compafs, and rather to fall ftiort, than ex-
cfecd : Of which I could give fome flagrant Proof,

if I thought it at all needful. Far be it from mc,
to prerend to fay, where fo many are concern'd,

that

* >Alriilimnt, Vol.11, p. too.'
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that I have in no Cafe been impos'd on, fo as to

give a Charadler, beyond what was deierved. It

is not to be fuppos'd I fliould be able to deliver

io many. Charadters ro Pofteriry, upnft my own Per-

fonal Knowledge ; I mud be aififted by others. I

have been free to own it. And as far as I can
' judge by the Report of others, the Characflers given

are very juft ; and I have in that Rcfped: endea-

vour'd all along to ufe due Caution, and ftand upon
my Guard.
He adds, that I have brought in, a vnji Num-

ber of Curates, and even Perfons occajionally ^cfident

i^i^Mz^ ^^ w/f/?m the Parijhes or Places mentioned. And
if I fomecimes have done fo, where is the Damage ?

For what does it fignify, whether the Perfons men-
tion'd were Parfons, Vicars or Curates j and whe-
ther they were ftatedly or occafionally only, Refi-

dent in the Places where they are mention'd ? If

they were filenc'd by the AEi of Vniformity , it

Anfwers my Purpofe to take Notice of them. And
i have for the moft Part done it at thofe Places

where they were Preaching, (be it in one Capacity

6r another) at that Time when the Law flopped

rfieir Mouths, which I thought moft proper. It is

true I have fomecimes by Miftake done otherwife,

and did not think it neceflary to make an Altera-

tion afterwards, which I fuppofe may eafily be for-

given. But when he fays, that if he guejfes Bjghtf

more than one half of my Sufferers is made up of

Curates, Chaplains, Perfons not fixed, and Perfcns not

<^I.p.20©/ in any Orders ; I can aflure him if he is fo fond of

^uejjing, he muft even guefs again. But who can

wonder at the grofleft Blunders, when a Man writes

fo much by guefs. Let him begin when he will in

his own County of Devon, I believe he will find him-

felf wofully out.

He often refied:s upon our Minifters, for fuc-

ceeding thofe who were caft out by the Authority

of Parliament, when yet it is no more than many
of his own Church did, and that, as far as I can

P.llp, 27. perceive, without Scruple. Thus Mr. Torvcay fuc-

cceded Dr. Hutchefon in his Living of Cheriton, and

cpnform'd
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conform'd at the Reftorarion, and kept PofTe.fion.

And Dr. Hugh {(pbinfon alfo, accepted a fequeftred p. u.p. 3?.

Living; And fo did Mr. Scudamore, and Dr. Bar- ^- 1'. P 3?-

ten Holyday, and many others. I am fenfible he re- p u „.yf,
prefents thefe Perfons as blameable for fo doing,

and feldom brings them in without a Flurc: Bat

I would fain know, what he would ha\ e had the

People have done at that Time, in Parifhes where
the Minifters were fequeftred. Would he have had
them liv'd without any Gofpel Ordinances, in a

Chriftian Country.!^ If not, muft they not chufe

another to officiate, when the legal Incumbent was
deprived ? For my Part I cannot fee why a Perfon

thus chofen, by the People whom he was to preach

to, had not a fufficient Warrant (if he was quali-

fied for the minifterial Work and Service, and or-

dain'd to it) to juftify him. But anything will be
reckoned enough to juftify an Accufation, where a
Man is warmly difpos'd to find fault. And that I

do the Do(5tor no Wrong in fuppofing this to be his

Cafe, is plain from hence, that I cannot find he upon
any Occalion has given tolerable Gharadlers of any
of the poor filenc'd Nonconformifts.

He infinuares, that my Account, abounds witi

Mifreprcfcntaticns, cccafion'd by the ^eal of fame vs>ho

have been ready to aggravate and inflame a Story,

beyond the Bounds of Truth and Honejiy. I cannot Fref.p.TTiL

fay I am at all fenfible of this, becaufe I have
endeavour'd to drop any Thing that I thought

could be juftly liable to
,
be fo interpreted ; on

which Account, if there fhould be any Thing of
that Nature remaining, I fliould think it might the

more eafily be forgiven ; and that the rather, fincc

he is fo free as to own there may be fome fuch on his

Side. In this Cafe, I can leave it to the Reader to

judge between ixs, without any Anxiety or Concern
about the IfTue.

He farther infinuares, that thcfe of the ejeSied 'Mi-

niflers whom I have pafs'd over in Sileyice, (their Names ^
cnly excepted) we,e Perfons of fuch CharaFiers, as Par-

tiality itfelf could not recommend. So that it feems Pa«I.p. 5.

he is relolv'd to have mc one way, or other. If

ft
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a tolerable Charader be given of any of thefe fi-

lenc'd Mi:v.fters, its partial : And if (for want of

Inrelligeace) their Names only be mention'd, it was
becaafe none durft venture to fay, they had any

thing commendable in them, or belonging to them.

But as to this latter Surmife of his, he will now in

a little Time be the better able to judge how well

it was grounded, by the Charaders which through

farther Information he will find I have been able to

give of a good Number, of whom before I could

only give the Names. And perhaps, by that Time
he has digefted thefe additional ones, I may have

more at his Service.

He refledts alfo on feveral I had mentionM as fuf-

fering on our Side, for their Concern and A(il:iviiy

in the Wars : Not conlidering (I fuppofe) that feveral

on his own Side, were in this Refpedt in the fame
Condition. Thus he himfelf tells us of one Thomas

.11. p. 310. Mdfon, that he took up Arms for his Majefty. and
commanded an independent Companv ac Belvoire

Caftle. And I have heard of one Stiles, another

Belvoire Captain, (whom he I think has omicred)

who had a Troop of Horfe, that was tamoiis for

Fighting and Plundering the Counrry : Wh ; after

the Reftoration, took Poffeilion of the Vicaridge of

Crowland, and kept it without a Title to his Dying-
day. He was celebrated for fuddling and fichting

with his drunken Companions. Archdeacon £c/;W
alfo, mentions one Dr. Michael Hudfon, one of the

King's Chapiains, who Was no lefs remarkable for

his Valour, and Martial Enterprizes, than for his

Scholiarfhip and Divinity.

Often alfo does the Doctor intermix with his

Account of his Sufferers, Refledlions upon their Suc-

celTors, hoping, I fuppofe, to make his Narratives

pafs off the more pleafanrly with his Readers : But
as far as I can judge, thofe Refled:ions are for the

inoft part undeferv'd ; and many times are as void
of Breeding or Good-humour, as they are of Truth.
But I fay in this, as Bifliop Burnet in another Cafe,

Thfi

* Hi.'bry of En^Und, Vol. II. p. 6z^.
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The Author of a Train of Defamation is fufficiently

diffrcvd, when it is apparent that fame fart of his

Illation mvft certainly he falfe. The Bllhop brings

this in, with refpedt to Sanders, who had taken much
the fame Pains to vilify the Englifh Reformation from^

Popery, and the main Agents in it, as Dr. Walker

has done to reproach the Proreftant Diflenters, and
expofe them to general Contempt.

When he can faften nothing on the Perfons or Con-
dud: of thofe of our Friends that were the the Suc-

ceflbrs of his Sufferers, the Dodor often takes a Li-

berry to difparage and villify their Parentage, which
to me feems not to have much of the Gentleman ia

k. And in Reality, if a Man himfelf be fit for the

Work he undertakes, and behaves himfelf worthily

in his Poft and Station, I cannot fee what it fignifies

to refledl on thofe from whom he is defcended. Sup-

pofing ihcy might have nothing to diftinguifti them,
nay, fuppofing them to have been mean in theic

Circumftances, it deferves the more Notice, that

any of their uHiering into the World, fliould deferve

Refpe(5l on Account of their Ufefulnefs, in fuch an
Office as that of the facred Miniftry. We cannot, it

muft be own'd, on our Side, boaft of fo noble, and
genteel a Defcent, as fome have had on the Doc- *

tor's Side : And what Wonder, when we have nO
Dignities or great Emoluments to intice and incou-

rage : But ftill to be meanly defcended, is not in my
Apprehenlion, a greater Objediion againft the Suffer-

ers on one Side, than it is againft thofe on the other

Side. And I think verily, there are none on our

Side fo mean in this Refpedt, but there arc thofe

to be found in the Dodlor's Book that will equal

them.
But fomctimes he mentions a mean Defcent, in

order to Difparagement, where there is no real

Ground for it : And then I confefs, I hardly know
what Name to give to the Pradtile. Thus he tells P.ir. p..^^
us, that one H was Dr. fVhitford's fecond Sue- Col. i.

celfor at IValgrnve, and that he was the Son of a

Taylor

* See hii Appendix, at the Ecd of Vol. Ill', of his Hifiory of

the Refcnxiaofio, p. 3^ 7.
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Taylor in IsorthAmftoyifkire. And had this been true'

I cannot fee what of an Argument it carries in it,

that he was not a Valuable and Ufeful Man : But

when it is falfe, I believe all Mankind will agree

without demur, that it is abominable, and to be de-

tefted. Now I am inform'd, and that by a Worthy
Minifter of the eftablifh'd Church, * whom none
would refufe to credit if I fliould but name him,

(and I have it under his Hand too) that this H——
• was no other than Dr. Jeremy HoUed, and that his

Father was a Gentleman in Lincoln/hire, Steward
to Theophilus Earl of Lincoln, who committed the

Management of his whole Eftate to him, which
ihriv'd confiderably under his Care, though it mife-

rably decay'd afterwards. And he had another Bro-

ther in the Miniftry, vi\. Dr. Jonathan Holled, who
was beneficed at Ejicn in Northampton/hire, which
was a good Parfonage as well as Walgrnve. This
Paflage would flirewdly tempt a Man to fufpedl the

Dodlor was miferably impos'd upon by his Correfpon-

dents. And who can tell, but that wiien he fays, that

>>'.ir.f4o4. Mv.Bs^ert Rogers, B. D. was the Son of a Miller,

and that others had fuch or fuch mean and defplcable

Perfons for their Parents, it might upon Inquiry be
found to have, no more Truth in it, than that Dr.
Jeremy Holled was the Son of a Taylor.

It is moft undoubtedly the eafieft Thing in the

World to ridicule or inveigh againft any Perfon,

Party or Principles that can be mention'd, when
Perfons will give themfelves leave to vent any thing

that comes next, without any Diftindllon bervveen

what is true or falfe, probable or unlikely. The Sa-

cred Scriptures themfelves with the Penmen of them,
and the moft Eminent Perfons of whom they give us

an Account, have met with fuch fort of Treatment
from prophane Scoffers. The Reform.arion of the

Church of England from Popery, (with as »much Cau-
tion as it was carried on) has been to the full as

feverely inveigh'd againft and derided, in Four Can-'

to's in a burlefque Stile, by one Mr. Thomas Ward
as the Proreftant Diflenters have been in Dr. Walk^r\

Attempt

* Mr. St^hnt of f««c;» ia Btdfort^i/tf fines deceafei.
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Attempt in Folio. The latter Gentleman hath not

difcover'd more Concern to make thofe that are

out of the Eftablifli'd Church ix)th odious and ri-

diculous, than the former has done by thofe thac

were in it. There is this difference indeed be-

tween the two Attempts, Thar the former, as Bi-

(hop Burnet obferves *, tho' it is full of impiom

/ihufcy is yet fut in a Strain apt enough to take with

thofe rvho are difpos''d to divert themfelves with a Shev^

of Wit and Humour ; Whereas the latter, tho' he
fomeiimes affeds to be thought witty, yet often

comes off fo dully, and in his whole Performance,'

is fo wretchedly infipid, as well as infufferably tedi-

ous, thac there is no great Danger of his much taking

with any, but fuch as love Venom and Ill-nature,

Fury and Bigoti7, for their own Sakes, in any

Shape or Diets without Diftindion. And to fuch

I am content to leave him, till any farther Efforts of

his, give Occafion for farther Animadverfions.

* Pre£ to tbi( Third Volume of the HUbry of the Rcfbrmat)0%i'
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91

F all the Perfons that have from the

Preft opposM, what I publifli'd fome
Years ago in Defence of moderate Non»
conformity, that Triumphant Writer "•

Dr. Bennet, has in his EJfay on the

Articles, treated me the moft outra-

geoufly. He appears fo ftrangely di«

fturbed at what I advanc'd about Subfcriptions, that

he knew not how to contain himfelf within any to-,

lerable Bounds, but (:hat I may borrow Language
from his own dear Self) he ufes very coarfe Expref- '

fions, which a Gentleman is not xvilling either to ufe or

to hear, and therefore ought not to be treated with

Ceremony, [a) He difcovers as foul a Mouth, as ifhe (4) PrefttorJ

had had his Education at the College of BilUrtgfgate, Epi&le,p.xi.

rather than at either of our famous Univerfities. I

(hould have been a little furprizM at fuch Sort of
Treatment, had 1 not known it to be the ufual "Way
of that Author, to befparter to his utmoft, thofe

whom he oppofcs, with a Dedgn I fuppofe to make
Vol. II. G X it
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it evident that he has a Right to run them down at

his Pleafure. In drawing up the twenty. eighth

Chapter of his EJfny, which he has been pleas'd to

allot me, he feems ro have been in one continu'd

raving Fit, fo as to have forgotten his Priejily Cha-

raBer of which he fometimes makes fuch Boafts;

unlefs he took it to be an effential Pare of thatCha-

ratSler, to rhodomantade wiihout either Senfe or

Reafon, and run down all that do not chime in with

him. However I muft own he is fo very obliging,

(whether or no he really intended it, he knows belt,)

as himfelf to furnifli me with a fulficient Anfwer to

feverai Things that are the Matter of his Complaint
and Unealinefs : So that I can fay of him as he does

of another Gentleman, that ns for his I^afonings I

muft ovpn they nre fretty harmless ; and are not iikgly to

do much Mifchief: And for the future his Calumnies

(V\ Pref.
"^^^^^^^ ^^ Other Anfvoer bup that they are his. [b)

Epiit.p.xvt His Language is hardly to be parallei'd, except

it be in the Writings of the celebrated Dr. Atterbury,

whom out of an Admiration of his Excelleiice, he

has copied after. That diftinguifh'd Author contcnd-

Im with the eminent Br. fVake, (fince advanc'd to

the higheft Station in the Eftablifii'd Church) very

civilly tells the World in his Preface by way of In-

trodudlion, that he found his Work ajhallow empty

Performance, written vpithrut ajiy tsjtorvledge of cur

CcnJIiiution, any Skill in the particular SubjeH of De-

- hate, and upon fuch Principles as are deJiruElive of

Civil ai well ai Eccleftajiical Liberty : Declaring, that

all he advances is not only ill defjgnd, hut ill ground-

ed ; and his Principles are asfalje ai they are fcanda-

low ; and that there are no Names or Cenfures too bad

to he bcjlovid on fuch PVriters and their Pf^ritings. *

And he adds a lirrie after, that his mighty Perfor-

mance is really nothing more than a Series of long^

flat, impertinent Accounts, attended with fuitable I{e-

fieBions ; hut without one wife Pf^ord fpol^en, or true

Strci^ firuck, in Behalf of his Point, from the Begin-

ning of the Book_ to the End of it. t And in that

whole Writing he is in the fame Strain j faying that

one

^1»ref,EpIft. p. jci. f Ibid, p. xxW.
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one Part of that Dodlor's Work, is dravon out to the

Ltngth of an hundred tedious Pages, in which there is,

fcarce One (he fays he fpeakj what he hm confiderd)

that would not upon careful Review, yield a manifeji,

Proof of his Infiimity or Ignorance. * And fome lime

afrer, he fays, tha from the Beginning to the End of

his wretched Performance he has prcvd nothing effec-

tually, hut his own profound Ignorance of the Suhje^ he-

is ingag'd in. t In Hi^e manner Dr. Bennct in his

prefent Performance, is for appearing grand and ma-
gifterial, and throws about him at a mighty Raf^r^

and feems^ to think he can hardly be too free iii

his Inve(5tives, or treat iiich as come in his Way
with too much Acrimony or Contempt. Thus he ^^.^^ ^j,

fays of one of thofe he is dealing with, that what k'i

he has written is a Bundle of Ignorance and Mijiakes:

And rhat he has prcvd nothing at all, but that he was

almoji an utter Stranger to his oscn SubjeEi : (c) And (0 Dr. b«»i.

thar he knew not one Syllable more of it, than barely g'a''"--

fervd to pu;(:[le himfelf. And rhat he has been bold

enough to breach the gyojpjl "Untruths in Matters of

FtiH. (d) That what l-.e writes is a Complication of (</) p. iV.

vile Faljhocds. (e) And he charges Ii'm with fham (*) p. vii.

B^afonings, Heaps of Blunders, impudent "Untruths^

and malicious Slanders, if) And a> for me, 1 am C/) P« vt'u

freely char^'d with inventing and fuhlijhing groff-

Falfpocds'y (g) even the Memoirs of my own Brain :(h) (e) Effay, p.

with delivermg a Pallage that is crammed with the y^'

mojl palpable Faljhoods, (/) wi;h pub'ifliing foamelefs
(;j

^* ^^*|

Forgeries, (\) and coining the mojl flagrant ZJntrttths (*) p. ^y^.

in a plentiful manner. {I) And at another Time, a (0 p. 38'.

PafTape of :he rrear Mr. 5c/^f»', is charoM as con-

taining a Bundle of horrible andpalpr.ble Faljhoods. (m) (») P- 4ii«

And this is the Strain with which this Author fc?ms

moft delighted. But fuch an infulting, fcornful,

flaunting, huffing, rude and bouncingWay of writing

as this, is never likely to convince, and makc> but

vei7 little Imprcflion upon the wifer and thinking Part

of Mankind : And if the Dodtor gains by it in the

Event, I fhall own myfelf more miftaken, than in

any of the Points about which he fo freely infults

G 3 me.

* A^crbiii7*$ Ri|fe/i, Poirm, He, p. ill. f p. J94
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me. H wever, I may fafely fay of him, as Bifhop

Burnet of Dr. Atterbury. tha* he fcems to have forgot

the common Decencies of a Man, or of ^ Scholar. *

But before I come to Parriculars, i. may not be
amifs, juft to touch upon the RUe of this angry Doc-
tor's great Difrleafure againft me, which he has vent-

ed in a manner To iitrle hecoir.inp a Geueman or

a Chriftian. And he:e he h^m^elf leads me the Way,
I had afferted tha' before the Tea^ 1 5 7 1 1 all the Clergy

were requird to Jubfcibe the Articles of 1561 ; and
that /:t firji this Suhfcrifticn was readily agreed to.

And hereupon he ells the World, tha. he carnejily

intreated me by Private Letters to communicate to him
theG)cund of my Ajfertion, with fame few other Ne-

<u) Eflky, p. tices, (n) and he adcs, > hat he was well affitred that
'73* thofe Letters came to my Hands, but he could never oh*

tain an Anfxver : And he repreients my denying him
that common Civility, as the Ground of his peculiar

Re euiment. Poor Gentleman! It leems a little

Thing will diforder him. Methinks it is high Time
to get more Command of himleif, or elfe I doubt ic

will be in the Power of every one he has to do
with to expofe him. But I don't much care, if I go
a litcie farther back, and tell what paft before any
Letters we e writren.

I had indeed heard of the Gentleman before, and
feen whac he had publifli'd, and heard fomewhat of

his Charader too, but was an utter Stranger tc his

Perfon, till he was pleas'd upon a particular Occa-
fion, to make me a Vifit. Among feveral other

Things that then pafs'd in Converfation, he told

jne with a grear deal of Franknefs, when he was
fpeaking of the Books I had then publifli'd, that he

and I meant thefame Thing. This was fo unexpedl-

ed a Compliment, that J muft confefs I was a little

at a Lofs for an agreeable Return to ir, on a fudden :

And tho' I thought I treated him civilly, yet I could

not help thinking, that he either fo much miftook

my Meaning, or had fo awkward a Way of expreC
fing his own, that the lefs Intercourle there was be-

tween

Fefle^. «n the Book intit. The Ri^htSf Ttvctrs mi Trivilt^tt •f
SM E'lgi./b C»nv(,(atitn, p. i

.
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tween us, it might be better for both ; and fo tho'

I would readily have gratified him in what he mov'd
for, had it been in my Power, yet I could not bring

mylelf fo far to diffemble, as to fignify any great

Defire of a Correfoondence with him. Some cimtf-

after, he gave himlelf the Trouble of writing to me,'^ ^,\iii^ \)

and I not only own the Receipt of his Letters, but
'

muft acknowledge there were fome ExprefTions in

them that appear'd tolerably civil : But then there

-

were fuch afluming Airs intermix^, as gave mC;
fufficiently to underftand that it was his Aim to pick- •

a Qi^arre!, which is a Thing that cannot be more
difagreeaWe to fome, than it is pleafing to ochers.

It was not therefore out of Backwardnefs to Civility,

in which I am defirous to be behind Hand with no-

Man, but out of Unwillingnefs to have a Debate
with one of the Dodor's Temper, that I returned

him no Anfwer. And I was confirm'd in my Back>
wardnefs to enrer upon aCorrefpondence with him,

by the Account that was given me, by feme who
liv'd then in his Neighbourhood, of the Freedom he
took to pour out infulting Threatnings againft me
in common Converfation, fignifying how unmer--
cifuUy he defign'd to treat me, in the EJfay which'
he was preparing. I found no Inclinadon herein

to give him Difturbance, and was apprehenfive

that attempting to diven him, would have been
as fruitlefs, as to go about to ftop the Tide of
the River with my Thumb at London Bridge. And
this it fhould feem, ' has rais'd his Indignation to

that Degree, that not being fatisfied to charge me
with Mijiakes^ (which are pretty common Things
with moft of us Authors and) which others would
have thought a Charge heavy enough in -all Rea-
fon, he could not reft without fpending a Chap-
ter, in ^efleEiions on the grofs Fal/hoods I had invent'

ed and fublijlod. {o) This is Dr. Atterbury moft ex- (•) Eff»y>P»

adly! For that Author dealing with Dr. ^/i/^f, when '^'^*

he had boldly charg'd him with writing for his

Point againft his Confcience, fays that thefe are fVords

that he does not eafily ferfuade himfclf to beftow upon
any Man : But adds, that that Writer's grofs Preva-
rications and Difguifes of Truth

^ forct this hard Lan-
G 4 £w<X^
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guage from him. * In like manner, X^r. Bennet novn

tells the World, that he is morally certain, that divers

T)!arrations concerning the Articles, which I have print-

ed as confidently as if I had feme written or printed

Papers to vruch them, cannot be vparranted otherwife

,

(p) Eflay, p. than by the Memci: s of my oven Brain. ( p) This I
57*' confefs, is a carrying the Charge as hi^'h, and mix-

ing together as much Roughnefs and Acrimony, as

much Infolence and Ill-nature, as could well be
done in fo few Words. I may fafely fay here, as

he does in another Ca^e, with Relpedt to Bifhop

Sparrow, that this is as vile a CharaBer, almoft, as

ii) P- J52. V« pcJfi'Ae for any Man to deferve. {q) But as long

as the Chara(5ker given is not deferv'd, the DifhO'

nour attending it, falls inti rely upon theGi\er of it.

For my part, I don't know but I may be as apt to

value my Reputation as my Neighbours : And yet

I (hall not ftick to own, that confidering from what
Quarter this Accufation came, fo little apprehenfive

was I of any Damage it would do me, that I was
a good while in Sufre^ice, whether or no it was worth

my while to take the leaft Notice of it. At length

I heard of his repeated Boafts of his mighty Perfor-

rpAnce againft me, and leading his Book to fome,

and prefenting it to others, with the Leaves tum'd
down wherein I was fo cruelly infulted. So that it

feems, he can't reft without an Anfwer, tho' I am
afraid poor Gentleman ! that will not contribute

much to his Satisfaction. But I think, he muft
thank himfelf if he meets with any Thing that is

not to his Relifh.

, After fo long Silence then, I do by thefe Prefents

give this formidable Doctor to underftand, that tho'

I have ':aken due Notice of theCompafs of his abun-

dant Civility, and the Extent of his Priejily Charity^

and the Warmth of his inflam'd ^eal, yet I m.uft

beg Leave ftill to differ from him, about the Mat-
ters his twenty'-eighth Chapter runs upon ; and if he
vyon't give it me, I fliall take it. And tho' I am not

bound to give him all my Reafons, or Authorities,

* Page i?8.
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or V''>uche s, vet if it will do him any Service, I
(hall 'e him know^ that I had for fome Years in my
Hands, 'he large Manufcript Hiftorical Co i editions

of the weil known Mr. B^ger Morris, who is own'd
by yixStry^e to have bee i a very careful Intjuirer after

fuch Matters* This Mr. Sfrj'/f (who is ftill living) trao-,

fcrib'd everal Things out ot thde Colledions, that

he thought might be of Ufe to him, while they

we e in my Cuftody : And it was from thence that

I t'anfcrib'd thegreareft Part of that Account o( Sub'

fcriptions, at which the Do(ftor is fo much incensed j

and v^hich he h morally, that is paflionately fo certain

is no ctherwife warranted, than by the Meynoirs of mj
ownMrain: (r) And 1 hope it won't be very long, (r) Cffqr,r*

before he may have an Account of thefe Collections, 374*

from a good Hand.
However, by the way, I think it may not be im-

prorer to return the Do<Slor my Thanks, for his fo

freely owning, that there was yet another Thing bc-

fides that mentioned, that gave himXJneafinefs ; and
this is of luch a Narure, as that I fliould think,

with refped to the Generality of Readers, it fliould

carry a fufficient Antidote along with it, to prevent

its having any il! Effeds upon them. For he fays

in th6 Clnfe of this Doughty Chapter, that a Max
who is able to coin the moji flagrant "Untruths

^
(this i$

Dr. Atterbury all over !) in this plentiful manner, it

certainly qualified the beji of any Perfon living, to re-

cord the Excellencies and Sufferings of the DiJJenting ,^. ,|^
Teachers (s) I profefs I can hardly help pitying the

poor Dodtor, that he Ihould have no Friend fo

fiiithful and kind to him, as to advife him, out of

common Prudence, to have kept that impotent

Flight to himfelf. I know no Need he had fo pub-

lick ly to acknowledge, that a warm Delire to do
what in him lay to blaft the Credit of my Account

of the Minifters that were eje(£^ed in i66z for their

Nonconformity, had any Hand in drawing him into

fo much foolifli Extravagance. But fince he could

not keep it in, I don't know but it may be well

enough that it is out. If it does him no Dilfervicc,

I

^ Hift.of tbeRef. under Queen Eltt^ttb^ Vol. I p. 141.
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I can affure him T am in no fear it will do me any j
no nor the Dijfenting Teachers neither, as arrogantly

as he defpifes them.

If it be any Satisfaction to have Company in

Tribulation, the Dodor does not deny me that, at

which I am not furpriz'd. For when his Choler
overflows, it is but an ufual Thing for feveral, if it

fo happens that they come in his Way, to fuffer un-

der it at once. According to Cuftom therefore, in

the very Page in which he begins to tofs me alaouc

as a Foot-ball, he fays of Dr. Fuller (whofe Per-

formance in our Ecdefiajlical Hifiory has hitherto

kept up a tolerable Reputation as well as a good
(f) Eflay, p. Price) that he cnrit admit his Tefiimony for Proofy be-

S73' . caufe he betrays grofs Ignorance in this Matter, (t)

All that I underftand by that, is that he differ'd from
our Dictating Do<5lor, which moft certainly is a

Thing unpardonable. Tho' if that Author really

was ignoranty he difcovers fo much of a better Tem-
per with his Ignorancey than my affuming Cenfor

with all his Knowledge, that I am very inclinable

to believe a great many People will be apt to give

him the Preference. However by that Time I

have got through his fevcre and ill-natur'd Repri-

mand, it may poflibly happen that feme may be
of Opinion, that this very Author himfelf, has not

difcover'd fo exad: a Knowledge of thefe Matters,

after all the Pains he has taken, as to have any
great Occafion for Boafting.

The PafTage of mine at which the Do(5lor is fo

much inrag'd, that he cannot keep in any tolera-

ble Temper, is exprefs'd in this Manner. The

firft Suhfcription that was required, was only to the

Articles of B^ligion , drawn uf and agreed to in

the Convocation in is 62. All the Members of that

Convocation were firft required to fubjcribe , and
all the Clergy afterwards ; though there was neither

Law nor Canon for it. This was refused by the famous

John Fox the Matyrologijl , who declard he would fub-
fcribe to nothing, but the New Teftament in the Ori-

ginal. Generally however, it was at firjl readily agreed

to : But fuch changes and Alterations were afterwards

made in thefe Ankles, that many even of the Body

of
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of the Clergy refusd to [ubfcrihe them a fecond Time,

in the Convocations of t566 and 1571, &c * For

my part, though I have fince been at fome Pains,

in making farther Inquiries into this Matter, I am ftill

of the fame Mind : And (bould have no Inclinatioa

to alter any Thing In the whole Paflage, except it

fiiould be, by adding a Limitation to the firft Claufc

of it, where inftead of faying, the firjl Suhfcriptiom

that was required^ I fhould rather be tor faying, the

firjl Suhfcripticn that was requird in the ^eign of Queen
Elizabeth, becaufe there was a Subfcription required

before, t But what I have here aflerted, in Dr. Ben-
net's Opinion, is fo far from being true, that in the

elegant Strain of his good Friend Dr. Atterhury,

(whofe obliging manner he fb much applauds, («) ^"^ C*) Pref.£p.

with whole Ohfervaticns he tells us his Papers were P* "»•

enricFd,) he fays the Palfege is crammed with the moji

palpable Falfhoods. (x) Admirably polite I confefs ! ^^^
^%» F

But I may bear the Cenfure with the more Patience,

feeing I have but Neighbour's Fare. For the very

fame genteel Compliment is afterwards pafs'd upon
a Paflage of the Learned Mr. Selden. (y) So that tho' (y) p. 411.

the DoAor treats me but ruggedly, yet he ftill feems

difpos'd to let me have good Company, which is

fome Comfort when a Man is in Diftrefs.

When he firft begins to take this Paragraph of
mine in pieces^ he appears to have fome fmall Re-
mainder of Compadion and good Humour left. For
having declar'd that the Members of the Convocation

in is^l did [ubfcrihe the Articles they agreed on, and

fafs'd them by Subfcription, (;() he is fo candid as to (t) p: 374.

declare he is willing to fuppofe that this is all 1

meant, by their beingrequird to fubfcribe them... But
thoiiyh the putting as favourable a Cofijirudion upon

my l4^ords as this amounts to, is what he is not fomc-

times \ cry free for, upon which Account I have the

more Rcafon to take Notice of it here, yet the

bcft of it is that I cannot perceive, that I upon this

Occafion had any great Need of his. Favour. What

* Defisice of Moc'crate Nonconformity, Tift U. p. 107.

f It «pt<«'» from L'iJhop Burnet, Reform. Vol. 111. p. if j, &c,
that the Aniclet of ifj:* weie to be fubfcrL'J.
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I faid, appears literally true, vt:(. that all the Mem-
hers of the Convocation in 1562, veere requird to fuh-

fcribe. For though the Articles did then pals by Sub-

fcription, and though fome did at firft fubfcribe very

readily, yet there were others that hung back, and
were not fo ready for it, bijt that they needed to be
required^ and urg'd and prefs'd, and that a am and
apain. And for the Truth of this I appeal to Dr.

Peter Heylin, whom I fliould have thought our Doc-
tor would ha\ e confulred in the Cafe. He in his

Account of the Convocation which began on y«-

nuary 13, 156I, fays * that there appeared Difficulty

in taking the Suhfcriptions of the lower Houfc. For

though they all tejiified their Confent unto th'-m en

the ^()th of January, either by iVords exprefs, or by

faying nothing to the contrary, yet when Subfcription

toas Bi^EQVlI{^ED many of the Cal inian or Zu-
inglian Gofpellers had demurrd upon it. And he
adds, that xeith this Demur their Lordpoifs are ac-

quainted by the Prolocutor on the '^th of Feoruary ; by

whom their Lord/hips were dejird, in the Name of that

Houfcy that fuch v:>ho had not hitherto fubfcrib^d the

Articles, might Z'e O R D E Pv E D, (which I rake to be
equivalent to REQC7IRED) to fubfcribe in their own
proper Hnufe, or in tbe Prefence of their Lordjhips.

iVhich B^quefi being enfily granted^ drew on the Sub-

fcription of Jome others, but fo that many Jiill re-

mained in their firft ZJnwillingnefs, An ORDER
therefore is made by their Lordjhips on the loth then

following, that the Prolocutor fhould return the Names
of all fuch Perfcns who refused Subfcription, to the

End that fuch farther Courfe might be taken with

them, as to their Lord/hips fhould Jeem moji fit. After

which (fays he) we hear no News of the like Complaints,

and Informations j which makes it probable {if not con-

cluded) that they all fubfcrib''d. 1 hope this Dodlor
will not be charj?'d with grofs Ignorance, as well as

Dr. Fuller. I hopie he has no grofs or palpable Fal-

fhoods, Jhamelefs Forgeries, or flagrant Vntruths in his

Account ; and that he canno' be charg'd with pub-
lijhingthe Memoirs of his own Brain. And yet I pro-

fefs

* Heyt'tn?s Hiftory of Q.'cen Elit.*beth, p. 1/9.
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fefs I know not what it may come to, fhould the

Dodlor happen to fall into another Fit:- For though
he owns that the Members of the Convocation in 1561
did fuhfcribe the Articles they agreed on, yet he fays

that they were otherwife requird to fuhfcribe them, as

Members of Convocation, is a meer Chimoera. {a)

What he may here mean by otherxeife required, he L'^ ' ^
knows beft. I fliould fufpedl there is fomething here
left out, that is neceflary to make up the Senfe.

But let his Meaning be what it will, I ftand to

what I alTerted, vi:{. that all the Members of that Con-

vocation were firfi requird to fubfcribe. And if this be
a Chimxra, it appears from the Words cited, that

Dr. Heylin is the Father of it, and not I. And I

(hall add that it is Mr. Strype's, and Bifliop Burnet's

Chimxra too ; and (without any difparagement of
our Dodtor) I believe I may venture to fay of both

of them, that they fearch'd as nicely into thefe Mat-
ters, as he can pretend to have done.

Mr. Stryfe fays * that in the nth Seffion of this

Convocation, the Articles being fubfcrib^d by fame of
the lower Houfe, were brought up by the Prolocutor ;

fraying the moft ^verend and the Hight I{everend Fa-

thers, to take Order that all that had not yet fubfcrib''d^

might do it fublickly, cither in the Ajfembly of the low-

er Houfe, or before them in the Vpper. P0>ereupon

the faid Fathers decreed, that the Names of thofe of

the Houfe that had not fubfcrib'd foould be written,

and brought to them the next Seffion. From whence

I think it appears very plainly, that after the Sub-

fcription of the major Number of that Convocation,

without which the Articles could not have been faid to

have pafs'd, theie was a Subfcription requir'd of the

Refidue of their own Members, and chat fome of

them were not very forward for it. Bifhop Burnet

alfo agrees in-irely, and tells us that on Feb. 5, 1 562,

the Prolocutor with fix of the Clergy, brought up the Ar-

ticles of Religion, that had been fent by th^ Archbijhop

to the lower Houfe ; Many had already fubfcribd them^

but be propofed that fuch as had not yet done it, might

be

* Annals of the Rcfon. for tbe firft tvrelre Yean of Queen

Kix,«^iri!),p- 391.
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^ff REQUIRED either to fubfcribe them in the

lower Houfe, or to do it in the Prefence ofthe Bifhofs.

ZJpon this the upper Houfe ordered that the Names of

thofe who had not fubfcriFd them might he laid

before them the next Sejfion : On the icth the Pro-

locutor with eight of the Clergy came up and told

the Bifhofs that many had fubfcriVd fince their lafl

meeting: Vpon that the Bifhops renew''d their former

Order, * So that if all our Hiftorians are not guil-

ty ofFalJhoods, Forgeries, andVntruths, and ofpub-

lifhing the Memoirs of their own Brains, I may ftill ven-

ture to fay that ail the Members of the Convocation in

1562, were requird to fubfcribe the Articles, leaving

the Dodtor to do what he pleafes with the Chimara
he talks of, which he may account for in his next

Effay. Though I muft own, if fome Mens Repre-
fenrations may be regarded, there is no grear Occafion

to boaft of the Mighty Doings of this Convocation :

For we are told that many things were agreed to in

it, that would have tended to the great Good of the

Church, hut were fupprefs'd : For nothing was cfforce,

but as the Queen and the Archbifhop confented. t
I had added that all the Clergy were requird ttfuh'

fcribe afterwards, though there was neither Law nor

Canon for it. And here the Dodor is again di-

fturb'd. For he by no Means will allow the Sub-

fcription to have been extended to all the Clergy,

till 1571. And fuppofing him to have been herein

in the Right, it is but putting many in the Room of

dt, and I am ftill fafe: For he him fe'f owns it

as to many ; faying, J have reafon to think,, that in

the Tear 1564, the London Clergy were requird by

the High Commiffioners to fubfcribe the Articles of

Vf^,
^' «562. {b) ...

3/ > i/i» However I am ftill of Opinion, that this Matter
may very fafely be carried much farther, than the

Dodlor out of his abundant Caution (eems free to

allow. For Mr. Strype (who in Matrers of this Na-
ture deferves as much to be regarded as moft Men)
fpeaking of thefe Articles^ tells us from the firft,

that

f Hift. of the Refcrmat'on, Ta't III Book VT. p. 302,
* B»rntt*s riili. of ihe Retoim. Vol. ill. p. 31S.
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that they xoefe to be fubfcriyd by Ml Clergymen. *

And if they were not adtually requir'd to be fub-

fcrib'd by all of them immediately, it plainly ap-

pears not to have been the Fault of the major Part

of that Convocation. For the fame Gentleman has

given us the particular Requefts and Petitions of the

lower Houfe, with Refped to the Book^ of Articles ;

t and the loth, nth, nth, 13th, 14th, 15th, i6tb,

17th and 18th, (3c. refer to a general Subfcription

to be made, to the faid Articles when compleated,

by all that fliould have Inftitution and Indudion, or

take Degrees in the Univerfities, (3c. Though this

amounts not either to Law or Canons yet I think

it fhews the good Will of the dignified Clergy at

that Time, and what they aim'd at, and were difpo-.

fed to purfue as far as they were able.

And 1 take this Step of theirs, the rather to de-

ferve Obfervation, becaufe a general Subfcription

had been requir'd, as Dr. Bennei himfelf obferves,

(c) to the Articles that pafs'd ten Years before, in , , g-_ -^

King £iw4r<fs Reign, An. 1552. Subfcription was 37^, •

^

then requir'd, not only from the Bifliops, but alfo

from all fuch as ftiould take holy Orders, or officiate

in the Church, either in reading or preaching, or

that enjoy'd any Benefices. And a Book was kept

in the Bifliop's Regifter for that Purpofe as a Record.

And any thatrefus'd to fubfcribe to them, were not

to be admitted by the Bifhop to any Orders, or Ec-

clefiaftical Miniftry. And fuch as fcrupled to fub-

fcribe, for lack of the right Knowledge or Under-
ftanding of any of them, the Bifliop by Inftrudlion

and Conference was to endeavour to inform them,

allowing them about fix Weeks Time for Deliberation,

or otherwile rhey were difabled from enjoying any
Preferment in the Church. 4- And it was natural

enough for the Clergy after 1562, to think that ic

was to the full as reaTonable, for it to be infilled

on that their new Articles fhould be univerfally

fubfcrib'd, as that ic fhould be ib before as to the

Articles

* Life of Ardibiihop Pgrifr, p. 120J
* Hitt. ot the Rcfsrm. under (jkieL-n EUuabtth. Vol. L p. 30 1> 30 3«

t Ut.Stryft's Mcaon»lt £cclcfi«fiical, Vol. II. p. 420*
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Articles of 1551. And they plainly fhew'd that this

was their Mind, bjy their Carriage arerwards.

But to go on ; Mr. Strype alfo farther informs iis,

that a general Subfcription of the Articles of 1562,
was a<fl:i:ally infifted on, before that Time that is

mention''d by the Dodlor : And lets us know * that in

,1564, the Clergy in and about the City of London,

were fummon'd to Lambeth, where the Bifnop*s

Chancellor told them' (and they were an hundred
and forty in Number) that it was the PJeafure of the

Council, that they (hould not only keep the Unity

of Apparel, and inviolably obferve the Kubrick of

the Boo^of Common Prayer, and the Queen's Injunc-

tions, but alfo the Bool^ of Convocation, (and that fays

Mr Strype well, muft be the Thirty.nlne Articles) to

all which they were requir'd prefentjy to fubfcribe.

And he tells us elfewhere, f that about the latter

JEnd 0/ March 1564, the London Minijlers, together

with thofe of the Archbifkop^s Peculiars in the faid

City, and thofe of Southwark, were all peremptorily

requird to promife and fubfcribe Conformity to the Ha-
hits prefcribed, and Uk^wife to the B^tes of the Com-
mon Prayer, the 39 Articles, and the Queens Iniunc-

tions ; or to be deprived within three Months. And as

moft did fubfcribe at that Time, fo about thirty Jiood

out, and were fufpended.

Dr. Heylin alfo fpeaking of the Year 1564, falls

in, and fays 4- that the Articles of Religion lately

agreed upon in Convocation, had been fubforib'd by alt

the Clergy vpho had voted them ; fubfcrib'd not only

(^c for themfelves, but in the Name of nil thofe in the fe-

veral Diocefes and Cathedral Churches, whom they re*

prefented. But the Bifhc.ps, N^ B, not thinking that

fufficient to fecure the Church, R E QU I R E D Sub.

fcription of the reft in their feveral Places, threatning

no lefs than Deprivation tofuch as wilfully refused, and
objiinatety perfified in that ^efufal. And when in

another Writing, * the fame Dr. Heylin appears
dilpleas'd with Dr. Fullerf for infinuacing that the

Bifhop«

* Life and Adi of Archbifliop Qrindai, p, 98, 99.

t Hift. of the Ref: under q.ElixuU>itb, Vol. I. p. 4.15. ibid. p. K5.
+ HHtory of Queen Eliz^btth, p. 6s.
* Atuinadrerfignsoa the Church Hifiory cf Srzf«;ff, p. 149.
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Bifhops in thefe rheir Proceedings in 1563 and 1564,
A^cd hy n\9C(ik, Authority, in requiring their Clergy

to fublcribe, when a: that Time they had no Ca-
nons to proceed upon, he fays, that if they did

any fuch Thing, it was not as they were em-
power'd by their Canons, but as they were enabled,

by that Authority which was inherent naturally in

their Epifcopal Office. To which Dr. Vulkr replies,

* (as well he might) that he does not undetjiand

whnt he therein menns or drives at.

The Dodior out of his abundant Modefty and Hu-
mility is pleas'd to fay, that he xpill unfeignedly thank,y

either me, or any other Per/on whatfoever, for better

Information, (d) For my Part I can't well tell, whe- (j^ Eflky, p,

ther he will think, what I have here put together J7J.

about the General Subfcription to the Articles that

was infilled on, before there was either Law or

Canon to enforce it, amounts to the better Informa-

tion, for which he declares he fiiall be fo unfeigned-

ty thankjul. If it does not, I muft own I ftiall not

be much concern'd. And if it does, I lliall leave it

to him to expt efs his unfeigned Thanks, in what Way
he may think moft fit and proper. But whether it

does, or does not, I am very inclinable to believe,

that moft People will by this Time be?,in to be of
Opinion, (if they were not before) that there is hi-

therto no great Occafion for his Uneafine fs ; and
yet much lefs for his Rudenefs. But exadiy like

Dr. Atterbury, to whom he tells us he has contrasted

a Debt of the humblejl Gratitude, {e) he will take his
^/) pref.Ep.

own Way, let the Confequence be what it will. p. m.

I had faid that there was neither Law nor Canon

for this Subfcription : that is, hot for that requir'd in

1564, or at any Time before 1571. At this Dr.
Bennet cries out. Strange ! (/) Bur as ftrange as (fl p J75;

he makes of it here, it is ftridtly true, and he hlm-
felf own'd as much a little before, (g) faying in fo < ,_ ,.j

many Words, that ^jr Articles of 1561 were agreed ^ * * *

on, and fublifod, tho there was at frcfent no Law or

Canon that exprefsly requird Subfcription to them. I

would fain know why it fliould be more Jlrange for

Vol. II. H mc

* M^«i 0/ in]ia*d buuttnft. Fart U. p. S7.
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me to fay this than Dr. Bennet. To juftify his crj'*

ing ont Jirange! In this Cafe, he pleads that he had
Jhevon that the High CommiJJioners had Power to require

Suhfcription by the firft of Elizaberh, Chap. i. And
it mult be own'd that he had afTerred that, but that

is a dlftindt Thing from Proof. But notwithftand-

ing he had afferted this, he yet had at the fame
Time declar'd in fo many Words, that there was at

prefent no Canon that exprefsly requird Subfcriftion.

And in the Name of Wonder, why might not I af-

fert, affirm, and declare this as well as he ? How
can this be allowable in him, and blameable in

me ? His declaring this {o diftindlly himfelf, and
making fo Jlrange of it when it comes from me,
is a meer Atterbtirian Grimace. I fancy moft People

upon a Comparifon, will think that I had the moft
Reafon of wondering of the two : Tho' I am not

much difpos'd that Way. I am free to own, I count

nothing firange, where fuch a Gentleman as Dr.
Bennet is concern'd. But when he fays, with the

Doctors Leavey meaning mine, there was Law for

this Subfcrinion, I think verily he runs too far.

Does he need my Leave to blunder and contradidt

himfelf ! that would be ftrange with a Witnefe ! If

he through Forgetfulnels, will fay one Thing in one

Place, and the dire(Sl contrary in another, it is not

in my Power to help it : But as for my giving him
Leave to do thus, it is a putting too hard upon me
to infift on that. For me to give Leave^ that he

fhould affirm there was no Law for a General Sub«

(h) Ei&y, p. fcription, which he aflerts in one Page, (h) and yet

57 ^•'. that there was Law for it, which he alferts four

... Pages after, (/') is what I can by no Means do. Tho'
v) P' 375.

J £|,Qyj^j not be backward to any Inftance of brotherly -

Kindnefs, that could reafonably be defir'd of me, yet

this carries fuch a downright Contradid:ion in the

Face of it, that I can by no Means give Leave. 'Tis

a Thing that is really out of my Power. I here re-

turn him his own elegant Complement ; methinkj

he Jhould have fpard the Pains of contradiBing him-

felf in Stories of his own Invention ; and that Speci-

ally within the Compafs of fo few Pages,

But
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Buc for Dr. Benne( when he had been guilty of
(6 unhappy a Blundet^ about a Laxp for this Sub-

fcription, to charge mfc^ with a like Blunder about

a Ciincn for it, has but an ill-natur'd Afpecft. Had
I been really guilty, and adt^ially faid there was no

Canon for this Suhfcription, in one Place, and yec

yielded that there was a Canoh for it^ in another,

I think verily another Perfon might have ral-

lied me "upon this Account, with a greater Appear-
ance of Decency, than one that had declar'd ex-
prelsly, in fo many "Words, both that there was a
Law for Subfcription, and that there was no Law that

exprcfflj/ required ity at the fame Time. Buc
when there is no Ground at all given on my Part

for a Charge of this Nature, for the Dodior to infuk

me at the Rate he has done, is too unmerciful. I

can affure him, whatever becomes of the Law for

Subfcription, before the Year 1571, (which he may
clear up and Jkcw as well as affirm, if he is buc

able) 1 am as well fatisficd as he himfelf can pol^

fibly be, that there was no Canon for the Subfcrip-

tion to the Thirty-nine Articles, before that Year.

He is pleas'd indeed to fay, that I both deny and

affirm it. But had he been free to fut a favoura-

ble ConftruBion upon my iVords, (which he talk'd of

but the Page before ;) nay had he but been wil-

ling to do me common Juftice, nothing of that Na-
ture had ever been fuggefted. For all that I affirm

in the Place that he referrs to, is this ; that the Con-

vocation (vis^. that in 1571) made a Canon^ obliging

to fubfcribe all the Articles without Exception. * I

meant no other Convocation than that ; nor will my
Words fairly bear any other Senfe. And it is moft

evidently true, and own'd as far as I can 'perceive

by the Doi5tor himfelf, that that Convocation aEiually

did make a Canon obliging to fubfcribe all the Arti.

cles without Exception, . notwithftanding that there

was neither Law nor Canon exprefsly rec^uiring fuclji

a Subfcription as many of the Bifliops mfifted on,

from 1561 or 1564, till the Year 1571. So that

by all the Stir the Doctor has been making about

H z this

• DaSaxe of Moderate Noncoofbrmity, Panll. p, 113.
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this Matter, he has but been raifing a Duft, and ty-

ing Knots in a Bulrufh : And all that can be fairly

concluded upon the Whole is, that this moft courte-

ous and obliging Gentleman, was very willing and
defirous, and thought it might fervc his Purpofe, for

me to be thought to have contradided myfelf as he

had done. But for Time to come, I would advife

the Doctor as a Friend, to be peculiarly cautious of

running into a Contradidlion himfelf, when he is

charging any Thing of that Nature upon another ;

and that efpecially at a Time when he muft be forc'd

to wreft his Neighbour's V/ords,to make him fo much
as appear to be guilty of any Thing like a Contra-

didrion, while he fays nothing but what is really

confident, and ftridtly and literally true. In fuch a

Cafe as this, it had not been at all amifs, for Dr.
Rennet, to have remember'd the Caudon which his

Great Friend Dr. Atterbury, (whom he fo much ad-

mires and applauds) gave to Dr. iVake, when he
told him that the Air of AJfurance which he took^^

tQould he very /im/i:(ing to a Man that did not ccnji-

der how Doubts dwell ufunlly in knowing Breajis^ and
that thofe who have the leaft SkjU in Things^ are mofi

Aft to be fofitive. * The Advice included in this

Caution was in itfelf very good, tho' it carried in

it great Infolence, as it was applied by him that

gave it; And that the rather, becaufe it was fo con-

trary to his own Prailice. For it feems it is the

Atterburian Way, (of which Dr. Bennet would do
well to beware for the future,) to inveigh againji the

. lAiJiakes of other Men, when in the mean Time the-

"Mifiake is all their own. \
The Dodlor's next Cavil againft me, relates to

the perfonal Subfcrifticn of the famous John Fox, as

to which he fays, that the Suhfcription he refus'd, was
a Suhfcription to the Articles, he begs Leave to disbe-

lieve, till he has better Evidence than my bare Affirma-
tion, {k) And tho' when he was fo fubmiirive as to

heg Leave before, I could not by any Means grant

* Atterbury'; Htgki, Totters *nd VriviUdgesof ant.a^i(!li Cmvoc*-
t/on, p. 2.71.

f ice Ectlef. yymdt, and Tarlkmtntarj Convocations, P. I. p. 50,
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ir, for the Reafon given ;
yen in this, I am as free

to give him Leave, as he can be to defire it. How-
ever I cannot but obferve, that tho' the Dodtor does

not believe Mr. ¥ox refus'd a Sublcripticn to the Ar-

ticles, he yet does not intimare what he toolc that

to be which he refus'd to fublcribe. Dr. Heylin de-

clares it was not the Canons that he refus'd to fub-

fcribe, and he reprefenis it as a Blunder in Dr. Ful-

ler, that he ftiould bring in that worthy Perfon as

reqund to fubfcrlbe the Canons by Jrchbijhop Parker ;

whereas (fays he *) there were at that Time no Canons

to [ubfcribe unto, nor is it the Cuficm of the Church to

require Subfcription unto Canons, but of thofe only who
confented to the making of them. I muft confefs I

look upon it as moft probable that it was the Arti-

cles that he refus'd to (ubfcribe ; and the Probabili-

ty hereof appears to me from feveral concurring

Circumftances.

I obferve that it is under the Year 1664 that Dr.
Fuller takes Notice of Mr. Fox's refufing the Sub-
fcription that was requir'd. And it has been be-

fore feen, that the fubfcribing the Articles was at

that Time very generally requir'd, tho' there was as

yet no exprefs Law or Canon for it. This Mr. Sfohn

Fox was at that Time about London, and he was fo

leading a Man, that his Example might very well

be thought as likely to influence others to a Com-
pliance in fubfcribing, as any Man's that could have
been pitch'd upon. And Dr. Fuller tells us, that he
was mmmon'd by Archbifhop Parkier to fubfcribe,

on Purpofe, that the general Refutation of his Piety,

might give the greater Countenance to Conformity. \
And in this Refpcdl none of thofe that did not ac-

tually fit in the Convocation, could appear more
likely to have been call'd on to fubfcrioe the Ani-
cles than he. And befides, had he been urg'd to

have fubfcrib'd to the Ufe of the Habits, &c. I

can hardly think he would have made fuch an An-

fwer as is related. His referring to the Pracflicc

and Ufages of other Reformed Churches, had then

H 3 in

* AnimadvrrfioiKon the Church Htftory oF B>it»mt p. if.

t Church Hiftory, Eook IX. p. 76.
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in my Apprehenfion, been much more proper, and
more likely. But fuppofing him prefs'd ro fubfcrlbe

all the Thirty-nine Articles without Exception, no

Anfwer could be more pertinent and fuitable, than

for him to declare, that he xoould fuhjcribe to nothing

hut the New Teftament in the Original. For tho'

he lik'd the Subftance of the Dodlrine comain'd in

the Articles very well, yet that being no farther

true, than as it could be prov'd from the New Tcjia-

ment, he might be unwilling to encourage the let-

ting up any other Srandard of Orthodoxy than the

"Nevf Teftament itfelf, in which many that have liv'd

fince his Days, have moft fully concurred with him
in their Sentiment. Or if we fuppofe it was fome-

thing different from the Articles rhat Mr. Fox had of-

fered him to fubfcrlbe, tho' he had lik'd them ever

fo well in the main, yet according to his Principle,

he muft have refus'd Subfcription, becaufe he was
not free for fubfcribing any Thing but his GreekJTe-

Jiamcnt. And Dr. Heylin feems to have been of

the fame Opinion with me, in this Matter, from
the very Way in which he introduces the Notice he

takes of Mr. Fox's refufing Subfcription, which was
with obferving, that the Obftinacy of the Gencvinns,

as he calls them, in Matter of Ceremony, -prompted

theBiJhops to make Trial of their Orthodoxy in Points

cf DoHrine, and to require a Subfcription to the Arti'

cles in i^6/[. * And who more likely to be tried

in this Cafe, thaa the fatuous Mr. Jo^w Fox^ the

Martyrologlft ?

This great and good Man being return'd from his

Banllhment abroad into his Native Land, did in the

Year 1560 go down to Norwich^ with the Encou-
ragement of the Bilhop of that Diocefe, and there

preach the Gofpel, and inftrudt the People who had
heen leaven'd with Popery, in the Principles of the

Proteftant Religion, t but had no Settlement. In

1 56 1, he ftill remain'd unprovided f»r in his ragged
Exile Condition, as appears from his Letter to his

Fellow Collegian Dr. Humfreyf congratulating him
upon

* Hilbry of Queen E!iz,aitlh, p. i^f.

t i^i')!"--^' H^ft. of u.e Ref. under Q. EiiZjoSctb, Vol, li p , 2or.
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upon his telng made Prefidenr of Magdalen Col*

lege, Oxon, which Mr. Stripe takes n-jcce of; *

and abouc the fame Year he et forth the tirft Edi-

tion of his A^s and Monuments in Englilh. t J"

1663, he condnu'd ftill unprouded tor, as the fain

e

Author obferves in the Beginning of it : 4- But in

the Courfe of that Year, he was preferred ro the

Prebend of Shipton under PVichvoood in the Church
of Sarijfn. And in the Year 1366, when the Con-
teft abouc the Habits ran lb high, and many Mi-
nifters were forbid preaching on the Account of

their Noncompliance, Air. Fox having no Living,

was not taken notice of, or fummon'd before the Com*

mifjionerSy tho' he vpas no Approver of tl?e Habits, and it

xvas well enough kj^own that he voas not. * And there-

fore I muft own I ftill think ic was as likely to

have been in 1564, that he fhould be cali'd onto
fubfcribe, and that to the Articlesy as to any thing

elfe, or at any other Time. But after all, if the Doc-*

tor who freely ovens that Mr. Fox did make the Decla-

ration menrion'd, and refused the Subfcription that was

requird of him, (/} continues to be of another Mind, fO Effay p.

and ftill thinks it was another Sort of Subfcription J75.

that he refus'd, and not that to the Thirty nine Ar-

tides, for me he has full Liberty, and I grudge ic

him not. And if the Reafons he has to produce

outweigh mine, he fhall find me ready to fall in

with him. But till that appears, I cannot help dif-

fering from him. And fo far am I from being An-

gular in my Sentiment, that the very' Gentleman
who wrote the Vindication of the Church of England

from the Afper/ions of a late Libel, in tit. Prieficraft

in Perfeciiony (whom the Dodlor fo much applauds,)

{m) herein concurrs with me, and fays, that '^ohn .
j j^

tox was one of thofe that rcfusd to fubfcribe the Ar- p. n, and

tides, (n) And who knows, but his Suffrage, may oft dre-

pafs for the better Evidence the Do<5lor requires, r^^'^,^
when he comes to re-confider the Matter. ' r •

Thefe Things being premis'd, which are indeed

but of the Nature of Preliminaries, the Do(^or lofes

H 4 all

* Life of Archbifljop Pdrkfr, p. 1 12;

j Hilt, of the Reform, under Queeo Elitjdtth, Vol. I. p. aj^k

I Ibid. p. 367. * Ibid. p. 223
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all Patience, and charges me {/i la mode de Cbrift Church)

with n fhort Pajptge crammed with the mojl ^ahtible

(•) Effay p. F^l/^oods : (o) And Teems to be in as great a Con-

375.
' fternation as if he had been afraid that Heaven and

Earth were coming together, or the general Difiblu-

tion were juft at hand. And if you would know
what is the Matter, it is only this ; that I had faid,

thaty«c/j Changes and Alterations were afterwards made
in thefe Articles of 1562, that many even of the Body

of the Clergy refused to fubfcribe them a fecond Time

in 1566 andx^"]!. Whereas he fays it is evident

to Demonjiration, (but he does not tell us by what

Son of Logick we muft judge of that Demonftia-

tion) that the Articles of 1562 were never changd or

alter d in the fmalleji PunBilio till they were revisd in

1 57 1. Nor were they ever laid before the Convocation

in 1566. And the Autografhal Subfcriftion of the

Convocation of 1571 to the jame Articles, even before

the J^vifal is Jiill extant^ and he has printed it at large

ifi P- 176. in his twentieth Chapter, (p) But I doubt it will up-

on Search be found, that it is eafier by far to afferc

than prove a Demonjiration in fuch Particulars, as

thefe. I here fay, as Bifliop StilUngfleet * in ano-

ther Cafe, fame Mens Demonftrations will hardly a-

mout^t to the Strength of a probable Argument. And
J am aft to fear no Mens Way of deafening more,

than thofe who talk, ^oji of Demonftrations. And
therefore I fhould have thought the Do6lor had bet-

ter have referv'd his Good God ! for fome weightier

Occafion, where the Matter was more important,

and the Evidence much clearer, fo as to come a

little nearer to a Demonjiration, for fear of propha-

ning that facred Name he mentions, (and which he
cannot but know his Funcflion peculiarly obliges

him to fanftify) by raking it in vain. But I will be
at the Drudgery (for once) of taking Things to

Pieces, and confidering his Affertions and Queftions

diftindly.

I. He politively aflerts, and pretends it is evident

even to Demonjiration, that the Articles of I '^61, were

never changd or alter d^ even in the fmalleji PunBilio,

till

* Jinti^'titfif thehrmlhG'irehef^ Chap. V.
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fHi they were revisd in 1 571. And therefore he asks

me in a triumphant Manner, according to his lau-

dable Cuftom, how 1 prove that atty the leaft Change

or AlterntUn was made in the Articles of 1561, before

the^evifal in 1571 P (^) To this I anfwer that I am I'i^^^* ^
inform'd by Bifhop Burnet * that Alterations were ' '

made in the Articles, of 1562, between the Time that

they were firjlfubfcriyd, and the UJlVotijig them i and
he intimates that fuch Things are common in fuch

Bodies. And therefore I muft confefs it appears to

me to be very trifling to pretend to be fo very nice

and exaA in fuch Things, as the Dod:or would
fomerimes feem to be. And I fhould think than

any Man that does but obferve, that tho' in the Ti-
tle of the Articles, they are faid to have been agreed

upon by the Archbifhops and Bifhops of both Provinces,

and the whole Clergy ; whenas none of the Province

of Torli fubfcrib'd at all, excepting the Archbiftiop,

with the Bifliops of Durham and Chejler, will fee but
little Ground to pretend to any great Exad:nefs in

the Procceedingsof fuch Ecclefiaftical Bodies. And
I fliould alfo think, that any Man that obferves that

iho' the Statute in 1571, requires Subfcription to

the Thiity-nine Articles, as they are comfri:(d in a
printed Boo)^, yet there were at that Time in that

printed Book but Thirty-eight Articles, the twenty-

ninth being omitted, notwithftanding that it pafs'd

in Convocation, ftiould not fuppofe that great politi-

cal Bodies are always exad ; and fliould have but

little Heart to pretend with our Dodlor, that it is

evident even to Demonfiration, that the Articles of

1562, were never chang'd or alter d even in the fmall-

ejl PunHilio. Mechinks the Dodor in fuch a Gate
as this, fliould have remember'd the Queries that he
himfelf faw Occafion to ftart in another Cafe, with

Reference to the Canons ; vi:{. what if fame Particu-

lars were alter d bf the Queens Command, when there

was no Convocation fitting ? Does not every Body Inflow

whrtt Spirit Queen Elizabetji was of ? (r) Methinks
(,) p. 3^7^

fuch Queries as ihefe, which are certainly as allow-

able in one Cafe as in another, nnicb weaken
our

Expof. of the Anifki, p. U.
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our Dodtor's pretended Detnonftration. And in Rea-
lity, how he can reconcile his now afferting it to be
evident even to Demonjlration^ that the Articles of i')6z

were never chang'd or alter d in the fmallefi PunElilio^

till they were revifed in 1 57 1, with his fo frankly own-
^

ing thzt Pat k^er did upon Occafion make an Altera-

tion at the very Prefs, in the Articles, after they had
Ks) Fffdy, p. pafs'd the Convocation, (/) and that that Archbifliop

chip 2*1 adted by Order of the Q;icen, who interefted her-

felf much in religious Matters, and caus'd divers

Alterations to be made in the Articles and Canons

(0 Eflay,p. of the Church, (t) I cannot imagine. Irs Pity fonie

23 3> 345» Men have not better Meir:Ories. Nay if the Thing
*^*

that our Author has fairly enough infinuated, ftiould

be frankly own'd; vi2[. that Qieen Eli^^ahcth did

take upon her to order an Alrerarion in the Articles,

afier they had pafs'd the Convocation, fhe did no

more than her Father Henry VIII had done before

her, of whom we are told by a celebrated Writer, *

(from Bifhop Burnet) that he correBed and amended

vpith his own Hand the Articles of I{eligion that were^

Graven up in 1536, before they were fublifod. And if

Queen Elis(abetb might thus chap.ge the Articles in

one Place, why might fhe not do it in twenty, if

fhe faw Occafion? And whar then becomes of our

Dodtor's Dcmcnjlration, that the Articles were not

changed or alter d even in the fmallefi Punciilio ?

2. The Dodlor as pofitively alferts, that the Arti-

cles of 1561 were never laid before the Convoca-

tion in 1566 : And very triumphantly asks me, where

did I learn that the Articles were ever offer d for Sub-

(«<) P- S^7- P^ipt^^'^y ^0 ^^<^ Ccnvccaticn of i^66 ? («) But here I

hope he cannot pretend to a Demonfiration, the Adls

of the Convocation perifhing in the Fire of London.

And yet really he might have done it with as good a

Grace, as under the laft Heaxl. He tells us that

Dr. Heylin'j AbfiraB fhews that m Bufinefs was done

or protos'd in this Convocation, except what related

, ,._ to < Suhfidy which they granted to the Queen, ix) But

for any ihing that appears, Dr. Heylin might there-

fore fay that no Bufinefs was. then done but this,

becaufe

* Dr. tf'.-^t's Authority of Chiiftian Princci affwted, p. 136.
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becaufe noching elfc was brought to PerfeAlon.

There are others that ftill think it highly probable

that the Thirty-nine Articles were requir'd to be
fubfcrib'd in the Convocation in 1566, becaufe this

was the very Thing with which the Convocation in

1 57 1 firft began. And they look upon it as the

mere likely, becaufe the Commons were at that

very Time upon a Bill to oblige to a Subfcripcion

to them, which would make it appear fcandalous

for any Members of the Convocation, ftill to re*

fufe Subfcription. To me alfo I muft confefs it ap-

pears the more probable that this Convocation in

1566 had a Concern about the Articles, as well as

that which went laft before it, and that which came >

next after it, becaufe Mv.Selden fays, that the Ar* -^

tides were mr.de at three feveral Convocations^ as xveS

as confirnid by AH of Parliament, fix or [even Times

after. * Now there is no third Convocation, ac

which they could be made, unlefs we take in that

of 1566, as well as that of 1561 in which they

were begun, and that of 1571 in which they were
finlfli'd. I know very well that Dodtor Bennet with

his ufual Confidence, fays that this Pajfnge contains

a Bundle of horrible and palpable Fnljhoods, (j) but iyiJ-^Ttt*

that is only an Atterburian Caft. The Truth of the ^'
*

Matter is this; that Affertion did not fuit the Doc-
tor's Purpofe, and therefore he was forc'd to vent

his Spleen : And if he had not, it is hard to fay what
the Confequence might have been. However if

this may not be allow'd to pafs for fufficient Evi-

dence, I have that to add prefendy, that I hope wiM

plainly (hew that I had fome Shadovf of l^eafon, (^)
^^^ P' '''•

at leaft, for what I have aflerted.

3. He affirms, that the Autographal Subfcription

of the Convocation of I'y'ji, to the fame Articles,

even before their ^vifal is ftill extant^ and he has

printed it at large in his twentieth Chapter, (a) And (4) p. iJt-

this is the pleafantcft Touch of all. He affirms

that th<:y who fubfcribed a certain Copy that is in the

Bo J. leian Library were undoubtedly the lower Houfe

cf that Convocation which met in 1571. (b) But Bi- (*) p. i^Ji

Ihop

« Tabic Ttlk, Lmdjit, 1716, "p- ?.
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fhop B«rwff after he had been fpeaking of the Con"
vocation 'in \%6i, lays that xqc are nof fare that the

like Care voas usd in the Convocation Anno 1571 ;

for the Articles are only fubfcrih'd by the Archbi/hop

of Canterbury, and the ten Bijhops of his Province ;

nor does the Subfcriftion of the lower Houfe appear,
* I profefs I begin to be in Pain for Dr. Bennet.

I am afraid he will come off but poorly ; efpecially

confidering that he is forc'd to own that the I{e-

gifters of this Convocation are lojl^ and that i4oe

Subfcription hears no Date at all ; nor is there any

frevious Form : And that confequently the ^oll it-

felf does not /hew for what I{eafon the Subfcription was

0) Eflky p. made, or at what particular Time, {c) And for this
^a/i, Reafon I cannot imagine, how he can poflibly have

any Certainty that that which he has printed as the

Autographal Subfcription of the Convocation of 1571
to the Articles, is really and truly fuch„ His Account

of this is very deficient. And, for any Thing that

yet appears, or that he has fuggefted, this Subfcrip-

tion carries nothing of a Proof in it. It is granted,

a Roll of many Names there is in the Bodleian Li-

brary, and this is few'd to fVolfs Edition of the Ar-

ticles of 1562, and by the Account of the Names that

the Dodor has printed, they fliould feem to be the

Names of the lower Houfe of Convocation, in 1571

:

But whether this Roll of Names was few'd to this

Book of fi^olf by miftake, as is aflferted by Dr.
yitterbury, f or out of Defign, as others fufpecSl, is

hard to fay. And what this Roll of Names at firfk

belong'd to, before it was few'd to Wolfs Copy of

the Articles, no Mortal knows. Let it then be grant-

ed, that this was a real Subfcription of the lower

Houfe in 1 571, yet how can it be evidenc'd to be
their Subfcription to the Articles of that Year ?

This is very unlikely, becaufe it feems PVolfs Edi-

tion omits the Twenty-ninth Article, which was in-

(<rt p: 112. Verted in the Articles of 157 1. {d) And the Do(9:or

himfelf owns, that the Subfcription to this Copy, could

not be that Subfcription which is mention'd in the

(Op. 273. K^tification of 1571. (e) So that though he calls this

the

* JZxpoft. of ;5 Articlei, p. 16. f R'g'i", &c. p. 4i »•
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the Autographal Suhfcription of the Convocation in

1571 to the Articles of 1562, yec for any Thing
he knows, ic may as v/ell have been a Subfcrip-

tion to any thing elfe. And therefore what he means
by faying, that never did any Subfcriftion carry more

evident Marks of its being what it appears, (/) is be- ^Z) ^^*7f P?

yond my Skill to imagine. For in Reality, ic dees ^^'

not at ail appear what it was made te. I think

there is much better Proof, that this was not the Au-

tografhal Subfcriftion of the Convocation in 1571,
*o the Articles of 1562, than there is that that Sub-

fcription in the Volume Synodalia, in Bffwwer-College,

was not a Subfcription of the lower Houfe, in 1562,
to that very true Copy of the Articles which it fuc-

ceeds, about which the Dodtor contends with fo

much Warmth, (g) But for mighty Boafts, and poor ^2) P- *=o*

Performances, commend me to Dr. Bennet, above

moft of the Writers of the Age.

4. He farther asks me, who told me, that any one

Member of the Convocation in 1 566, or of that in

1 57 1, refus''d to Juhfcribe the Articles? Or if they did

refufe, hon /hall it appear, that they refused to fub-

fcribe, upoyi the Account of Changes and Alterations

made in the Articles ? (h) I anfwer, that fome refus'd
(/,) p. 375,;

in 1571, appears very plainly from hence, in that 377.

Archbiftiop Parker, after accepting and confiyming the

Prolocutor, commanded all the Company of the lower

Houfe, that had not yet fubfcrib^d the Articles, made
in 1562, novp to do it. And that all that would not

fubfcribe them, but refus'd fo to do, poould be exclud-

ed. * I know not how to fuppofe that fuch a Step

as this would have been then taken, had there not

been fome that had till then refus'd. And the fame
Hiftorian that mentions this, does in the very fame
Page in which he takes Notice of it, give an In-

ftance in I^chard Bifliop of Gtoucejler, who cared not

to fubfcribe the Thirty-nine Articles, though it was
to be done by all the Members of the Synod. And
in the Colle(^ions of Mr. ^pgcr Morris, which I men-
tioned before, I met with an Account that after the

firft Subfcription to the j\rticles in 1562, fome Al-

terations

S"yi>t*i Life of Archbidop Fdi\tr, p, 318.
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terations were mfide. And particularly the Para'

graph beginning with thefe Words, Chrijlus in Cce'

lum afcendens, which was fo exprefs and full againft

the Corporeal Prefence, and was in the Articles when
they where firft fign'd, was afterwards dafli'd with

Minium. * Upon which Account many refus'd to

fubfcribe a fecond Time in 1562, and perfifted in

their Refufal in 1566, though they mere feverely mC'

nac''d. This menacing in the Cafe, to me feems
plainly to argue, an yet remaining Averfion in fome.

And if upon the whole I have run into Miftakes

about thefe Matters, (which I muft own I am not

yet aware of) it was thefe Papers of Mr. Morris thac

mifled me. Though I am very inclinable to believe,

that his Authority will with many, go as far as Dr.

m Iffay, p. Bennet's. Thefe Papers he calls invifible Records, (/)

576» and with his ufual Civility, talks of my dreffmg up

a I(omance, and opening a Fairy Scene, and I know
not what : But the Papers may foon become vifible,

*nd I hope will be fo eVe long ; and then he may have

the Satlsfadlion to find himfelf mijlak^n, at which he

is fo kind as to intim.ate, he for my Sake would be
fo very glad. And that I may not be behind Hand
with the Do(9:or, I can alTure him, I fhall be as

glad of it for his Sake, that fo being convinc'd of

having been a falfe Accufer, he may learn to go-

vern his Pen better for the Future, and keep from
fuch malicious Criminations, and fuch fuelling Words

of Vanity^ as would bring a Difcredit to the beft

-Caufe in the World, and cannot do the lead Ser-

vice to a bad one.

5. The Dodror farther asks, xchere 1 found, that

the Parliament pafs'd the Ad: of the i-^th of Elizabeth,

Chap. II, to flop farther Rigors, and to put an End t»

IK) P. 177 *^' Severity of the Bi/hops ? (k) I anfwer I found it

in Mr. Morris's Papers, and in feveral Writings of

the

* Blfliop Ettrrtt in h^s Hlftory of the Hefcrmatien, Vol. III. p. 301,

Speaking of leaving out the exprcfi Declaration made in the Ar-

ticles of 1JJ2 againft the Corporal Prefence of Chrifl in the Sa-

crament, fays that it m Way appears to him, whether theft Words rvcrt

fitpprcfi'd by the Consent c/ tht dnvccat'ion, or whether the G^tittn trder-

ei it to be dene either ty a dirt^ Ccmmand, or by defying her t/Jftnt

{• th«t Part cf the oirtUU,
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the old Puritans. And I ftill think it may be eafily

gaihev'd, from the Account of Mr. Peter TVentworth, -r^ :4
in Dewess Journal. * He tells me that Dr. Fuller ' .-.;?

vphom Ifometimes quote, calls this Law a fharf EdiB
Againjl the Nonconformijis. And ic muft be own'd
to have been /harp enough, if it be confider'd that

Deprivation was to be the Confequence, of a
Man's refufing through Diffatlsfadion, to fubfcribe ' ^ •'i ii)

to any one of the Dodrinal Articles of Keligion :

And yet it manifeftly tended to abate Rigor and Se-
verity, if that Ad diftinguiftj'd between the DoHri-
nal Articles, and others, as I muft own I did, and
do ftill apprehend it does. And I take this to be
the true Reafon, why the Commons in whofe Houfe it

began, were fo fond of this particular Bill, as the

Dodor obierves they were. (/) And though he (/)p.4o7,

feems to think it a material Objedlon againft their

defigning by this Bill ro make this Diftindion, that

upon this Suppofition, there is no knowing which of
the Articles are tobe fubfcriFd, and which arc not, (m) ^'") P**"^!*

yet if the Method which they propos'd had been
purfu'd, this would have been eafy enough to have
been known : For when the Bill was brought in, ic

had an Englijh Edition of the Articles that was
mark'd, join'd to it : And thefe Marks <vouId have
fufficiently made it known, which Articles were ne-
ceflarily to be fubfcrib'd, and which not. To me
this is very plain, from Dewes''s Journal ; where we
have an Account that in the Houfe of Commons, Dec.
5. 1566, the Bill with n little Book^ printed in the

Tear 1561, /or the found Chriflian B^ligion was read )

the firfi Time. * And that on Tuefday Dec. 10, the

Bill with a little Book printed An. 1561, for the found

Chriflian Religion, was read the fecond Time, and order-

ed to be ingrofs'd. \ This little Book would have
prevented any Confufion, as it was mirk'd.

The Dodor very officioufly wbifpcrs me in the Ear,

and tells me what he might as well have fpoken out;

^<i;(. that the Bifhops were fo far from ejieeming this

Ad a Diminution of their Power, and a Check, to their

proceedings, that they themfeltfcs were mofi earnefi Prf-

maters

Pige 234. t p. ijz. *.Xbi4.
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meters of it, in the Tear 1566, when the Bill was firft

tft) Effay, p. brought in: (») But he offers what is not much to the

377- Purpofe. I readily grant indeed that he had fuffici-

ently prov'd before, from the Petition of the Bifliops

(o)ih. Chip, which he publiflies at large, {0) that the Sfiritud
^^"'* Lords, as he fays, did not ferfuade the Queen to pre-

vent the fajjing of this Bill ; but us^d their heft En-
(f) P- *6i deavours to fremote it, and obtain the I{oyal Ajfent. (p)

And had it pafs'd as it firft caine to the Houfe of

Lords, it might have anfwer'd their End. But it

fhould have been remembred, that though they were
for the Bill in 1566, as it firft went up to the Houfe
of Lords, yet there it was alrer'd, and mifcarried

:

And the very fame Bill as it was then aher'd, being

brought into the Houfe of Commons in 1571, pafs'd

both Houfes, but was not fo much to the Guft of fe-

veral of the Bifhops, and thofe of the Clergy that

affedled Domination, as if it had pafs'd at firft. And
yet failing here, they were ftill in hopes of compaf-

fing their Defign, by the Canon which they pafs'd af-

terwards in Convocation, The Bill which they were
for, requir'd an Affent and Subfcription to all the Ar-

ticles in the Lump, and without any Exception : But
the Bill as it was alter'd, and the Ad: as it pafs'd,

(perhaps it would not be a mighty Difficulty to tell

by whofe Influence) was for an Aflent and Subfcrip-

tion, to the DoEirinal Articles only. To keep him (if

it be poflible) from faying again, in his ill-natur'd

"Way, that I was refolv d to brand the Bifhops, though

I had not Patience enough to iVorl^ up my Malice to an
Vfi f' Vh Appearance of Truth, [q) I fhall add, that Mr. B^bert

Seal who was at that Time a noted Man, Clerk of

the Council, and one of good Learning, and a con-

fiderable Intereft, made an Apology for his A(5lions

in the Parliament of 1 592, in a Letter to a certain no-

ble Lord, in which he fays, that the Statute of the

i^th, did require a Subfcription to the Articles of Faith

ONLT; and that he had heard it credibly reported

^

that it appear d by the Records, that the Limitation was

thought meet to he inferted {vi:{. ONLT,) by the Lords

in the higher Houfe, when as the Bill had pafs^d the lo-

wer Houfe in more general Terms. *

Bui
* StTTf**t Lift of Archbiffiop W^V^^, p. 1 8/,;
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But it feems the Dodlor does not know what to

make of my affirming that the AH requires the Cler-

gy to fiihfcribe to thofe Articles only, that concern the

true Chrifiian Faith, and DoSrine of the Sacraments,

and that this Subfcription pafs^d fmoothly : pyhereas the

Convocation made a Canon to oblige to a Subfcriftion

to all the Articles, as well thofe relating to ^tes and

Ceremonies, Order and Polity, as thofe that concern d
the Chrijiian DoHrine of the Sacraments ; and that

this Subfcription was refused by many, becaufe of what

was added in the loth Article, (r) iic. And he tells (0 Eflay, p.

me that he fhall foon fhew that the aforefaid Statute '7^» ^^

obliges the Clergy to fubfcribe all the 39 Articles. But
he not having done it as yet, as far as I can judge,'

I think myfelf to be ftill at Liberty to deny it. He
declares he knows of no double Subfcriftion. But if

it was one Sort of Subfcription that was required by
the A(5l of Parliament, and another that was re-

quired by the Canon of 1571 ; and a Number
could freely yield to the former, and yet were not

to be perfuaded to yield to the latter, there certain-

ly was a double Subfcription. He fays, that with

my Leave, the Subfcriftion that was requird by the

Otnon, was the very fame that was requird by the

Statute too. But this is what I can by no Means al-

low, till I fee better Evidence produc'd than as yet

appears. Mr. Selden fays, there is a Secret concern'

ing thefe Articles. Of late JAiniflcrs have fubfcrib^d

to at! of them, but by AH of Parliament that con-

firmed them, they ought only to fubfcribe to thofe At*

tides which contains Matter of Faith and the DoHrine

of the Sacraments. And he adds, that this appears by

the firfl Subfcriptions. * And were thefe firjl Sub-

fcriptions confulted, they might perhaps give us Light

in this Matter. If they were limited and confinM to

fuch Parts of the Thirty-nine Articles, as contain only

Matter of Faith, and the DcHrine of the Sacraments,

it muft be becaafe the Law was at firft undcrftood

to relate only to fuch of the Thirtynine Articles as

come under one of thofe Heads.

Vol. n. I Ho\T:

TableTalk, Icirf. I7ltf. p.j;
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However than which I have reprefenred, was
the real State of the Cafe, I fhall now Tet myfelf to

prove from feveral Things in Concurrence. And j

I. 1 argue from the Words of the Ad of Patlia-

ment, compar'd Vv^ith the Words of the Canon,

As to the AEif that runs thus :

" That the Churches of the Queen's Majefty*s
" Dominions, may be ferv'd with Paftors of found
" Religion, be it enaded by the Authority of this

" prefent Parliament, that every Perfon, (3c. which
" dorh or (hall pretend to be, a Prieft or Mlnifter
*" of God's Holy Word and Sacraments, byReafon
" of any other Form of Inftitution, Confecration,
** or Ordering, than the Form fet forth by Parlia-

" ment, in the Time of the late King of mod wor-
" thy Memory, King Edward the Sixth, or now us'd
" in the Reign of our moft gracious Sovereign Lady,
** before the Feaft of the Nativity of Christ,
** next following ; fhall in the Prefence of the Bi-
" fhop, or Guardian of the Spiritualities of fome
" one Diocefs, where he hath or (hall have Eccle-
** fiaftical Living, declare his Affent, and fubfcribe
" to all the Articles of I{el:gion, which only concern
" the Confeffion of the Faith, and the DoBrine of the
" Sacraments, comprifed in a Book, imprinted, intitu-
** led, Articles whereupon it was agreed, &c.

The Canon which pafs'd, April 3. 15 71, runs

thus:

" Every Blfliop before the firft Day of September
** next, fnall call unto him the publick Preachers,
" fuch as fliall be in his own Diocefe, and (liall re-
" quire again of them, their Licenfes for Preach-
" ing, which they have, (ign'd with any Aurhentlcal
" Seal, which they (hall retain with themfelves, or
** elfe abollfh: After prudent Choice made of them,
** he (liall give readily again new Licenfes, to them
" whom he (hall find able to that great Office, in

" refpedl of their Years, DoArine, Judgment, Ho-
" nefty of Life, Modefty and Gravity : And yet fo

" that they firlt fubfcribe, to the Articles of Chriftian
" Religion,
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** Religion, publickly approved in the Synod, and
*' that they make Promife, willingly to maintain and
" defend that Dod:nne, which is contain'd in themi
" as moft agreeable to the Verity of Go d'$ Word^**

I (hould think that any one that was not unwil-

ling to fee it, might difcern a manifeft Difference be-

tween thefe two Injunctions. They differ,

1. As to the Time of their taking Place : Which
'as to the latter of them was to be before the Firft of
September 1571, whereas with refpe<ft to the former,

any Time before the Clmjimas following was fufii-

cient.

2. As to the Parties concern'd : The latter refer-

ring to all Minifters in the general, to whom the Bl-

fhops fliould give new Liccnfes j but the former to

fuch only, as -pretended to be Miniftcrsy by any other

Form than that of the Eftabli/h'd Church of England ;

I, e. that were ordain'd either in Scotland^ or Hol-

land, or other foreign Churches.

3. As to the Thing required. The latter infifts

upon a Subfcriptlon to the Articles, /imply, and with-

out any DiftinHion at all i whereas the former re-

quires a Subfcriptlon to all the Articles of Religion

vohich only concern the ConfeJJion of the true Chrijlian

Faith, and the DoBrine of the Sacraments. And I

cannot fee how any Senfe can be made of the Word
only in the Acft, without here allowing for a Diffe-

rence. Dr. Bennet quibbles in the Matter, and fays

that the Word only is an Adverb demonftrative, not re-

JlriBive. But in my Apprehenfion, that Criticifm on
the World only, does but demonjlrate the Doctor's

Unwillingnefs to be convinc'd, or reftrain'd. Mr.
Collier appears much more frank : For he fo much
differs from the DoAor, that he owns that by this

RESTRICTION in theH^ord ONLY, all Ar-
tides relating fo the Homilies, the Ordinal, the Churches

Power in impojing I{ites and Ceremonies, and Iyer

Authority in Controverfies of Faith, feem omitted on

I 2 Purpofe,

* And the ;6(hC«ronof 1603 requires til the C'crgy to fubfcribf,

willingly sMd <ie Mtmt, and to ackttowkdge all and eveiy Artide, t*

ke agreeable to the Word of G O t>.
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PurpofCf as if it had not been the Dejign of the Sta-

tute, to bring thefe Articles within the Subfcriftion :
*

Tho' he afterwards quotes an Authority upon us,

that fhall be confider'd prefently. And I muft own,
that notwkhftanding all that has been advanc'd by
the Dodor to the contrary, I take the inferring this

Word only, for a full Proof, that the Parliament was
for more Lenity, than the Body of the Convocation.

The latter were for a Subfcription to all the Thirty-

nine Articles without the leaft Exception : Whereas
the former were fatisfy'd with a Subfcription of

tliofe Articles, xohich only concerned the ConfeJJion of the

true Chrijiian Faithj and the DoEirine of the Sacra-

ments.

And I fliall add, that I think M. Des Mai:{eaux has

in his Hiftorical and Critical Account of the Life and
Writings of Mr. William Chillingvoorth t offer'd that

which I take in this Cafe to be very confiderable.

He fays that the Reftridion is not barely in the

Word only. It would ftill fubfift, tho' that Word
were left out. For to fay that every Minifter /kail

declare his Ajfent and fubfcribe to all the Articles of

I{eligion vchicb • - - concern the Confejfion of the true

Chrijiian Faith, and the DoBrine of the Sacraments,

compri:(d in a Book^imfrinted, intituled ARTICLES,
(3c. evidently limits and determines the Ajfent and

Subfcriftion to fuch Articles in that Book, as concern

the two Heads mention'd, and difpenfes with ajfent-

ing and fubfcribing to the other Articles in the fame

Book. The Word only was added to inforce the

Limitation, and put it out of all Manner of Doubt
or Exception. But at the fame Time that Word,
with the Word nil juft before it, have thrown a Sort

of Uncouthnefs in that Sentence, fuch as may be
feen in other Adts of Parliament where Claufes arc

added.

2. I argue in this Cafe, from the difcover'd Senfe

of fome, that I think may be juftly reckoned likely

to have had as right a Notion of thefe Matters, as

Dr. Bennet, And here I fhall begin with a memo-
rable

* Ecclef. HUh of Grw? Eritiun, VoI.U. p- 53 ».

t Page 6f.
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rable Speech, made in the Houfe of Commons in

16 10, in which there is this Paffage. * And to take

away that crying Sin xvhich doth moji provoke God^

and moft grieve the SubjeBs, viz. the depriving,

difgracing, filencing, degrading^ and imprifoning,'

Juch of God's Minijlers, {being learned and godly

Preachers) as he hath furnifh'd with moJi heavenly

Graces to call us to true I^epentance, for no otijer

Caufe, but for not conforming themjelves othervpife than

by Subfcription limited in the Statute made in the

thirteenth Tear of the late Queen Elizabeth of famous

Memory, thereby making the Laws of the Church and
Cbmmonxvealth to jar : PVloich to reform^ we made a

Law for Subfcriftion, agreeing to the Intent of the

forefaid Statute, which every wife Man will approve,

and willingly fubfcribe unto ; whereby much Peace and
Unity would grow in the Church and Commonwealth^

and be an Occafion that many SubjeSls might be welt

taught the Means of their Salvation, who now want

fufficient IQiowledge of the iVord of God to ground

their Faith upon. It is true King James appears not

to have been well pleas'd with, this and other

Paflages of this Nature, in that Houfe of Commons,
and therefore the Parliament was diffolv'd foon af-

ter. But fuch a Speech as this plainly fhews that

Gentlemen at that Time had a very different Senfe

of this Matter, from Dr. Bennet, notwithstanding his

Poficiveneis, and affuming Confidence.

Nor can I help laying Strefs on Mr. Selden's Au-
thority, tho' the DoAor (hould be ever fo angry.

That learned Gentleman fays, that of late, MinU
jlers have fubfcrib^d to all the Articles ; but by AEl

of Parliament that confirmed them, they ought only

to fubfcribe to thofe Articles, 'which contain Mat-
ter of Fr.ith, and the Do^rine of the Sacraments

,

as appears by the firji Subfcriptions. t The Doo
tor lays, he is perjuaded the Editor has herein

mifreprefented him. (/) But I take that to be, be- ,^s j-j,-

caufe he is unwilling to believe any Thing that 410.

I 3 makes

* Thif Speech is to be met with in « R$eord rfftmi wtrthj PHtudings,
i» th$ HtncmrmUfy Wife 4nd Fnithftd H»$tft »f Ctmrnmu, in tht Ittc Fff-
[lament. Prin^ffd, ^^n. i6l t , p. lo.

\ Table Talk, Undtn 1716. p. J.
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makes againft him. I can fee no Way of clearing

this, bac by producing the firft Subfcription':.

Both Mr. Collier in his Ecclefitijlknl Hijlory, and
Dr. Bennct in his EJ^ay, appeal in this Cafe to Sir

Edvpnrd Coke. Mr. Collier fays, that it was the Mean-
ing of the Legifiature, that Subfcripticn Jhould be made
to the Articles voithout nny Exception^ is made good by Sir

Edward Coke's Authority. * But if as Mr. Selden af-

ferts, the contrary to this appears by the firft Subfcripti-

ons, even this Aurhority, as great as it appears, comes

to nothing. And befides, I cannot tell, whether or

no this Authority is in itfelf fo great, as that it muft

neceffarjly carry it from Mr. Selden. For I have read,

that Time has been, when Sir Edtvard Coke, as great

a Lawyer as he was, being brought to his Knees ac

the Council Table, was commanded to a private

Life : And ordered in his Retirement ro review his

Books of Reports, which the King vja.s inform'd,

had many extravagant Opinions, publiftiM for pofi-

rive and good Law. t But I never read any Thing
of this Nature, with RefpcA to Mr. Selden, or that

his Law was called in Qiieftion by the Civil Au-

thority.

But then the Dodlor fays, if Mr. Seldens Au-

thority w/is vaftly greater than it is ; yet furely that

of all the Judges of England , will ever bat-

(t) Effay, p I lance it. (t) Which is a Thing that I muft confefs
*'°'

I fhould not offer to call in Qieftion, if all the

Judges in a Body, had given their pofitive Judg-

ment, in the Matter that is here debated. Bur real-

lyl find, that the CsiC of Smith v:h\cb is mention-

ed, In which Cafe ir ^vas that irty Lord Chief Ju-

ftice Cokf, gave the C/ nion of /^r/i/ ChiefJuftice

in the Kjngs Bench', and the concurrent Refolution

pf all the Judges of England, dees not come up to

the Matter that here falls under our Confideration.

It is appealed to, boih by Mi. Collier, 4- and the

fa) p. 4op, Dodtor too. («) But as rar as I can judge it will not

anfwer the Purpofe for which tiiey mention it. For
in

u dz^yjZ -*:'

'

. * F.cdtf H\&. of Bntt*'n, X'ol. IT. p. 530.

f Comp'eat Hiftoiy of Er.^Und, Vcl. il. p. 704, 70^,

4 i.cclcf. Hift. of Grtat BntLtin, Vol, II. p. 53O.
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in that Cafe, the Judges only gave it as their Opi-
nion, that the fubfcribing the Thirty-nine Articles with

the Addition that Smith made, vi\. {Jo far forth as

the fame were Agreeable to the iVord of God) was not

according to the Sracue of 13 Eli:{. but faid nothing

at all of that Sort of Subfcription which Mr. Selden

fpeaks of, and fays was us'd in the firji Subfcrif-

tions. And the Reafon they gave for their Opi-
nion, how fuitable foever it might be to Smiths
Cafe, yet would no: hold as to what Mr. Selden

fpeaks of. This Subfcription (fay ihey) was ccnditio'

nal, and would not agree with the Scope of the Statute.

But they neither did nor could fay, that fubfcribing

to thofe Articles which contain Matter of Faith, and
the Dod^rine of the Sacraments, was not according

to the Statute : Nor could they alledge, that this

would be conditional, and difagrecable with the Scope

ef the Statute, fince the very Words of the Statute

require a Subfcription, to alt the Articles of S^ligieUy

which only concern the Confejfio7i of the Faith, and the

Doclrine of the Sacraments. But (ince fo great a

Man as Mr. Selden is fo freely chari^'d by our pee-

vifli Do(5tor, with a Bundle of horrible and palpable

Talfhocds (x) if what is father'd upon him in his («)Eflay,p.

Table Talk^, upon the Head of the Articles, did real- 4-i '•

ly come from him, I think verily, I may be the more
eafy, though I have ever and anon, a like Taft of bis

abundant Civility.

But I fhall now add another Authority which I

think cannot be contefted, and that is Dr. Heylins.

He had feen all thofe Ac^'s of the feveral Convoca-
tions which perifli'd in the Fire of London, and
made Tranfcripts from thence, and had converfed

with a Variety of Learned Men in the Stare as well

as in the Church, fo as to have had as good an Op-
portunity as any Man, ofjudging of the real Intentions

both of Parliaments and Convocations, in their feve-

ral Proceedings : And from him, we have the follow-

ing Palfage, which I take to be very remarkable.
*'

It had been ordered by the Bifliops in their
*' Convocation (in 1571) that all the Clergy then af-
** fembled/hould fubfcribe the Articles. And it was or-
" dcrcd by the unanimous Confcnt of the Bifhops

I 4
" and
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" and Clergy, that none JhcuU he admitted from
** thence forth into Holy Orders, till he had firji fubfcrib^d
" the farhe ; and folemnly obliged himfelf to defend
** the Things contain d, as confonant in all Points to

" the Word of God. But by the firft Branch of the
*' Adt of Parliament, Subfcription feem^d to be no
*' otherwife requir'd, than to fuch Articles alone as
*' contain d the ConfcJJion of the true Chrijiian Faith,
** and DoElrine of the Holy Sacraments. Whereby
**

all Articles relating to the Book of Homilies, the
*' Form of confecrating Archbifhops and Bifliops, the
*' Church's Power for impofing new Rit^s and Cerq-
** monies, and retaining thofe already made, feem-
** ed to be purpofely omitted, as not within the
" Compafs of the faid Subfcription. And although
" no fuch R E S T R 1 CT ION do occur in the fol-

** lowing Branches, by which Subfcription is requir-
" ed indefinitely unto all the Articles, yet did the firft

** Branch feem to have fuch Influence upon all the
** Reft, that it was made to ferve the Turn of the
** Puritan Fadlion, whenfoever they were call'd up-
" on to fubfcribe, (3c. *

Such was the Temper of Dr. Hcylin, that we may
be affur'd he would have clear'd this Matter up, and

prov'd that the Puritans had no Right to that Favour

which they pleaded for, from the Statute, of an Ex-

ception from an Obligation to any other Subfcripti-

on, than only to the Articles that contained the Con-
feflion of the true Chriftian Faith, and Dodtrine of

the Sacraments. And fince he was not able to do

it, Dr. Bennet might as well have fpar'd his Pains.

And therefore,

9. I fhall alfo argue from the generally declared

Senfeofthe Puritans, and their Defcendants, from

the.Time of the pailing the Ad: for Subfcription in

i-JVi, down ZQ ihe A&. for Toleration, in 1 689. They
have generally fignified, upon a Variety of Occafi-

ons that have cffer'd, that though they were not fond

of multiplying Subfcriptions, where there was not a

real Neceility, they yet at the Call of Authority,

v^cre free to fubfcribe to the Articles relating to Faith

and the Sacraments, according to the Statute, tho'

they

* lh-j!i>.*i HUh 'of Ths Pre<.byt. p. 267.
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they could by no Means yield to that general and
indefinke Subfcription, to all the Articles without:

Diftindion, that was required by the C/inon. And
this has commonly pafs'd Current j and they have not

met with much Oppofition.

The Admonition, which was printed in 1571 or

1572, has fomewhat in it to this Piirpofe: And there

are leveral Things that look this Way, in the Part

cf a I{egijler. As in the Pr/tFiices of Prelates againfi

godly Minijlers, &c, * and oft elfwhere. Mr. Henry *
p, ^^^z

Smithy Pieacher at StClement\vj\i\i<yai Temple-Bar,

being fufpended by B'lihop Aylmer in 1588, among
other Things, for not fubfcribing^ made this Anfwer:
J refufe not to fuhfcribe to any Articles which the Law of
the B^alm doth require of "Men of my Callings acknoW'

ledging with all Humblenefs and Loyalty^ her Majejiys

Sovereignty in all Caufes, and over all Perfons, with"

in her Highnefs's Dominions ; and yeilding my full Con-

fent to all Articles of Faith and DoHrine, taught ani,

ratify d in this Churchy according to a Statute in that

Behalf provided, the 13 th Tear of her Majejiys ^ign.-

And therefore befeech his Lord/hip, not to urge upon

me any other Subfcription, than the Law of God, anS
the Laws pojitive of this I{ealm do require. *

Mr. fValter Travers alfo, who as we are told bf
Dr. Fuller, t had been feven Years together Lec-

turer in the Temple, (refufing all prefentative Prefer-

ment to decline Subfcription) and liv'd domeftick

Chaplain in the Houfe of the Lord Treafurer Cecity

being Tutor for a Time to Robert his Son, after-

wards Earl of Salisbury ; cannot well be fuppos'd to

have been ignorant in thefe Matters. He in the Sup-

plication which he made to the Council, about the

Year 1591, or 1591, upon Occafion of the Differ-

ences that arofe between him and Mr. Hooker, inti-

mates that the Archbifliop of Canterbury, refus'd to

give him his Commendation to the Gentlemen oi

the Temple, unlefs he would fubfcribe: And his

Anfwer was that he agreed to fubfcribe, according

to

* StnpPi Lfe of BIftop xjjlmtr, p. 155, 15^.

+ Church Fliftory Eook IX. p. 214.

I Woik* of Mr. RiihAtd /.•»*»*, p. 490.
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to any Law, aud to the Srature provided in that

Cife, but pray'd to be refpired for fubfcribing to any
other, which he could not in Confcience do, either

for the Temple, or for any Place in the Church. 4-

Of which Mr. Hooker took not the leaft Notice in

his Anfwer, though confidering the Keennefs of Spi-

rit he difcovers in his Reply (as meek a Man as

he was) he had been likely enough to have made
fome Return, had he had any Thing that was ma-
terial to offer.

In 1583 fifteen Minifters lubfcrib'd to the Articles

in thefe very Words ; vpe do Confent xpholly to the

Book^ of Articles, ngreed on by the Archbifhofs and Bi-

foofs, for fo much as concerneth Faith and the Sa-

craments therein. * Mr. Dudly Fenner fpeaking of

the Subfcription which was requir'd by the Bifhops

to all the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion as a Thing
that was more than the A<51 of Parliament would
warrant, has thefe Words : For fays he, neither in

exprefs Words, nor any founding that Way, doth that

Law require Subfcription, or Affent, farther than to

all the Articles of B^ligion, which only Concern the

Confejfion of the true Faith, and the DoElrine of the

Sacraments, compriT^ed in a Book, intituled. Articles,

Sec. t
Mr. Jojias Nicols, who was a confiderable Man in

his Time, writing in 1602, has this Exprelfion : We
fubfcrihe willingly to the Book, of Articles, according

to the Statute in that Behalf provided ; viz. to thofe

Articles, which only concern the Confejfion of the true

Faith, and the DoElrine of Sacraments, as the Sta-

tute expre/ly commandeth and limiteth. |-

And Mr. Thomas Rogers, in his Preface to his

Expofition of the Thircy-nine Articles, which was
printed in 1607, owns that in 1583, and a few
Months after Archhifhop Grindal's Death, the Dif-

fatisfied Brethren dcterminA at a meeting among them-

felves, that if the Subfcription to the Book, of Articles

of Religion Jhould be again urged, the faid Brethren

might

^ Works of Mr. Richard Ho:ker, p. 490.
* Mems's MS.

f Defence of th'e Godly Miniflers againlf D. Br'dgi; p. 78-

\ Pica of the Ii.noteut, p. 21.
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might fubfcribe thereto^ according to the Statute. *

And in the fame Preface alfo, he mennons fome
Brethren that faid, iVe have always been ready to

fubfcribe to the Articles of I{eligion, concerning the

Doclrine of Faith, and of the Sacraments^ which is aU
that is required by Law. t And the Bre hren ia

Devcnfhire aud Ccrnwal faid, we are ready to fub-

fcribe to the Third, which concernech the Book of
Articles of Religion, fo far as we are bound by
Stature, concerning the fame : vi:(, as they concern
the Dodrine of the Sacraments, and the Confef-
fion of the true Faith. And twenty two London
Brethren told King James to his Head, how the Sub-
fcription he called for, was more than the Law re-

,
quir'd.

.Dr. Biller alfo exprefles the common Senfe of the

Brethren in ihcfe Words : // Subfcription to the At'
cles of I{cli^icn, and to the Bock^ of Common Prayer

/hall be again urged, it is thought that the Bool^of

Articles may be Jubfrrib'd unbo, according to the Sta'

tute of the thirteenth of Elizaberh, that is, unto fuch of
them only, as contain the Sum of Chrijiian Faith, and
Doclrine rf the Sacraments.. *

Dr. WiUiam Ames in his frefo Suit againjl Ceremo-

nies, t exprefsly diftingulflies between Legal Sub-

fcription, and Canonical Subfcription, and intimates

that the Parliament itfelf in 16 10 made that Di-
ftinition, in a Petition to King James. The PafTage

runs thus. 4-
" Whereas alfo divers painful and learn-

" ed Paftors, that have long travci'd in the Work
** of the Miniftry, with good Fruit and Bleffing of
" their Labours, who were ever ready to perform
" the Legal Subfcription appointed by the Statute
" of 13th Eli:(^. which only concerneih the Confcl-
" fion of the true Chriftian Faith, and Dodrine of
*' the Sacraments, yet for not conforming in fome
" Points of Ceremony, and refufing the Subfcription

directed

* Set Vr. Rr|ir\ Preface, S. To. f Ibid. %• 3^
* F«//tr»j Chutch H,ft. Book IX. p. J40.
+ Part I. p, II?.

4. Tee 4 Irrnd »f fimt tvrthy Vrotetdinit in tb* H*»ourdtle, W.fi,

ttni Faiihf.d Uouft if Cmnnnsj m the Utt FMlUmtnt. PrintcJ oin,

Idll!, SO.
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*' Mre&ed by the late Canons^ have been removed from
" their Ecdefiaftical Livings, being their Freehold,
** and debarred from all Means of Maintenance, to

f^ the great Grief of fundry your Majefty's well af-

" feded Subjedls j feeing the whole People that
** want Inftrudlion are by this Means punifli'd, and
" through Ignorance lie open to the Seducements of
'* Popifli and ill afFedted Perfons : We therefore moft
" humbly befeech your Majefty, (3cy (3c,

This Parliament, tho* it was a pretty warm one,

could never have pretended, that divers painful

and learned Paftors who were ready to perform the

legal Subfcription, were depriv'd for refufing canoni-

cal Subfcriptlon, if they had not been two and dif-

ferent Subfcriptions, And therefore the Replier to

Dr. Morton's, the Bifliop of Coventry and Litchfield's

Defence of the Ceremonies of the Church of England,

faith that the Defendant (that is Dr. Morton) could not

hring forth one AB of Parliament then in Force, that

allowed of Subfcriftions and Conformity to he urgd as

then it was by the Prelates. And it is cbfervable,

that this is wholly pafs'd over, by Dr. John Surges'

in his Rejoinder ; For he takes no Notice at all of

the Want of an Acft of Parliament inforcing an uni-

verfal indefinite Subfcription to the Articles, which

was urg'd by the Replier, the Refufal of which,

was in the Cafe of many, punifli'd with Depriva-

tion ; and only declares, that it voas true that man/
good SubjeSis were greatly grievd for fuch Defrival of
godly and fruitful Minijiers, as was complain'd of in

the foremention'd Petition of the Parliament to the

King ; and that fo alfo were they that deprivd them,

who yet proceeded againfi them {being commanded fo

to do) not becauje they were painful or fruitful Mini-

jiers, but for other B^afcns : * Without offering the

ieaft Word in Proof, that the Ad: of Parliament

(y/;^. that of 1571) requir'd fuch an indefinite Sub-
fcription, as was afterwards agreed on. Whereupon
Dr. Ames, publifhing in 1633 Jhis frefh Suit againji

Ceremonies, or Triplication unto Dr. Burges'j Rejoin-

der, reminds him, that the Parli/i/nent condemneth

expr^fsly,

* Dr. SurgCi's Anfwer rejain'd, p. 7 1.
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, exprefsly, all urging of Suhfcriftim, above that ap-

fainted by the I'^th filiz, xvhicb only concerneth Con-

fejjion of the true Chrijlian Faith^ and DoHrine of the

Sacraments, t To which I do noc know that any
fatisfaAory Anfwer has been given to this Day.

It would be no difficult Thing to (hew that the

fame Notion about the Difference between legal

and canonical Subfcription obtained among the Ncn^
conformifts all along the reft of the Reign of King
Charles I, and after the Reftoration too, and was
never fully anfwer'd, by thofe who took upon them
to oppofe it. And in the feveral Attempts in order

to a Coalition or Comprehenfion that were made
in the Reign of King Charles II, Care was ftill ta-

ken to make the Diffenters eafy upon this Head of
SubfcriptioHf by taking off the Addition that was
made by the Canon, to the Ad: of Parliament in

1 57 1. And at the laft, after the Glorious Revolu-
tion in 1688, thofe of the Puritanical Stamp effec-

tually carried their Point, and had Liberty granted

them by the Act ef Toleration^ to exercife their Mini-

ftry publickly, upon fubfcribing only to thofe Arti-

cles of Religion, which concern'd the ConfefTion of
Faith, and Dodlrine of the Sacraments ; being

wholly excus'd from fubfcribing Art. lo, about the

Power of the Church, and alfo the 34th, 35 th, and
36th Articles.

It is hard to fuppofe, that Dr. Bennet who had
taken fo much Pains about the Articles, and fpent fo

much Time in fearching into their Hlftory, and the

feveral Particulars that relate to them, fliould not

ba aware of all this : And if he was aware of it,

his making fo ftrange of it, any Man (I fhould

think) would be apt to fufpedt, muft be with a De-
fign to impofe upon his Readers.

But I having faid, that the Convocation in 1571
made a Canon to oblige to a Subfcription to all the

Articles, as well thofe relating to I{ites and Ceremonies^

Order and Polity, as thofe that concern d the Chrijlian

Faith, and the DoHrine of the Sacraments : And that

this was refused by many, becauje of what was added

in

t Amrs'i frefli Fniit, p, laf

,
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in Art. 20, and becnufe of the 'i^^th, 'i'^th, and 16th

Articles ;
* the Dodlor farther challenges ms to prove,

that it was refus''d by many, nay by fo much as ont

Clergyman , before the Year 1573 iifon the Account of

Tphat Ipretend was added in the icth Article. In an-

fwer to which I fliall only fay, that I find Mr. Mor-

ris in his Papers, afTerts very pofirively, that hfi the

very Tear that the Parliament pafs'd their AB of Sub-

fcription, the Convocation made a Canon to oblige the

Clergy, to fubfcribe all the Articles, as well thofe re-

lating to ^ites and Ceremonies, Order and Polity, as

thofe that concern d the Chriftian Faith, and DoHrine

of the Sacraments : And that this was refused by many,

hecaufe ofwhat was added Art. 20, and becaufe of Arti-

f^l^ 34> 3 5> 3^- How far this may fatisfy him I do
not know : Nor indeed am I much concern'd. Tho'
when he adds with fo much AflTurance, that he has

/hewn that the controverted- Claufe is a genuine Part of

the loth Article, 1 take the Freedom to give it him
as my Advice, in order to the compleating of his Vic-

tory, to return a clear and folid Anfwcr to a Tradl
publifli'd not long fince, which is intit. An Hijiorical

/tnd Critical Ejfay, on the Thirty nine Articles of the

Church of England ; wherein it is dcmonftrated, that

this Claufe, the Church has Power to decree B^tes and
Ceremonies, and Authority iji Contrcherfies of Faith,

inferted in the loth Article, is not a Part of the Ar-

ticles, as they were ejiablifh^d by AH of Parliament in

the 11th »f Eliz, or agreed on by the Convocations of

156a and I •^'j I. And this I the rather advife him
to, becaufe an handfome Anfwer to that Difcourfe,

will be very much for his own Honour, and much
for the Credit of his Church ; and will alfo contri-

bute not a little to many Perfons Satisfadiion, and
mine among the reft. And I muft own I think this

much more concerns the Docflor, than the heaping

up nice and critical, (I might fay hypercritical) Ob-
fervations, about Words, Letters, and Syllables, Gar-

nitures and Compartiments, 8cc. ta many of which
his own Expreffion may be very juftly applied, that

(«.) Effay, p. it was not worth while to blot Paper with them ; (:()
'^^'

'

\Vhil«

* DeE of Mod, Nonconf. Part H p. i ir.
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While yet he appears to have been as intent, bufy

and folemn, when he was employ'd about them, as *

if he had been fetting out the juft Limits and Boun-
daries, of Kingdoms, Srates, and Empires.

But the Doctor it feems after all, cannot dlfmifs

me without one fplteful Suggeftion more, and Jhew^
ing hovp prettily I can falfify, xvhat I cannot but have

read, (a) But he would have done well to have ^"^ P" 37i>'

added, that he undertook to fiiew this, only upon
Condition that his Conjedures might be allow'd to

pafs for full and fufficicnt Proof, which every one
perhaps may not readily fall in with : And yet really

without this, what he offers, ftands for nothing, and
cannot anfwer his End. He fays he is fully ferfuad-

ed {b) (there is his Evidence upon which he grounds <*) ^%> P*

his Charge againft me as a Falfifier) that the four ^
^*

Articles I mention, a Subfcription to which was in

1573 required by Archbifliop Parker^ and feveral

other Diocefans, are no where extant^ but in the Pa-

fer of Mr. DeringV, which is printed in the Part of -

a Regifter, /». 8 i, (^c and that I tranfcriFd them

from thejice ; And he bids me deny it if I can. For
my part I cannot be pofitive at this Diftance of
Time, fo as with Certainty to fay, from whence I

tranfcrib'd them ; nor do I apprehend it of any
mighty Confequence. He it feems is of another Mind,
and therefore cries, pray obferve the Confequence. I

am very free to it : He has made fuch fmall Earn-

ings hitherto, that he has his Liberty to make the

moft of it that ever he can, for me.
He fays that Mr. Bering had been esamin'd by

the Privy Council upon feveral Articles taken out of

Cartwright's Writings, and appear'd aPerfon of dan-
gerous Notions. A powerful Friend of his fent him
ihe four Articles I recited, on Purpofc to try how far

he would be willing to yield, in order to his Refto-

ration to the Difcharge of his Fundiion. Bering

fent back his Anfwer, and was thereupon admitted
by the Privy Council, to the great Grief of the

High Commiffioners, to read the Ledlure in St

PauP&. And having given this Hiftorical Account, he
asks this Queftion ; with what Face the^i could Dr. Ca-
lamy affert^ that Archbijhop Parker, and*ftvcral other

Diocefans
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Diocefans, requird a Suhfcriftion of their Clergy, t9

the Articles offer d to Mr. Dering ? I anfwer ; tho'

it was from a Friend that thefe Articles were fent

to Mr. Dering, and with a kind Defign, yet ftill it

continues true as I aflerted, that thefe were the

moft common Heads requird to be fuhfcrib'd, about

1573. Archbifhop Parker did then infift with

feveral upon a Subfcription to Articles of this Na-

'

ture, and fo did other Bifliops too ; though each

particular Bifliop added or alter'd, as he thought

good, according to Gircumftances. And when he

comes to fee Mr. Morris's Papers, he will have full

Proc^ of this. So that either he fliould have drop-

ped his Charge of Falfifying, or taken better Care
to fupport it.

If he looks into 'Fuller, * he will find the Mi-
nlfters of the County of Ksnt, requir'd to fubfcribe

to certain Articles, concerning her Majefty's Au-
thority, and concerning no Contrariety to the

Word of God in the Book of Common Prayer,

and Adminiftration of the Sacraments, and the Book
of ordering Bifhops Priefts and Deacons ; and that

they believ'd all Things in the Book of the Arti-

cles of Religion, to be agreeable to the the Word
of God, ^c. And the very fame four Articles, with

a. little Variation, were propofed to be fubfcrib'd

by feveral, in other Counties, as appears from the

feccnd Part of a ^egifier, where there is a Paper
thus intitled ; Exceftions to be taksn againji thofe

Articles, proposed to be fubfcrib^d unto, by Minljlers

and People. Andrho' I fliall not infert this Paper here

or take it into Confideration, I fhall yet by the

Way obferve, that I do not find it takes the leaft

Notice of the controverted Claufc of the twenti-

eth Article ; which I fancy to fome will be an

Argument, that they had never heard of that Claufe,"

ox elfe they would hardly have fail'd of objediing

againft it.

But I am attack'd yet once more, and then the

formidable bullying Chapter draws to a Clofe. The
Dodtor it feems is much difturbed, that I fhould

fay

t Church^ ?.'|wy, Book IK,' p. iff! .

.
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fay any rhmg of confidering and comparing the Ar^
tides which Mr Dering, }Ar- Greenham, and Mr.
Johnron vnere calPd upon to fubfcrihe : And fhould of-

fer to intimate that they differ d in feveral things one

from another : And yec really that was the common
.Way, as is known to any Man that knows any
thing of the Particulars of chofe Times. But for

his Part, he cannot believe that I ever faw the Ar-

-tides that were offered to Mr. Greenham. Poor Man

!

1 would fain know what he takes himfelf to be!
He cannot believe ! Why then he may e'en let it

^one, and if he thinks good, applaud himfelf in

his Incredulity. He adds. Let him referr to the Place

if he ever did. Wonderful civil I confels, and
Didator like. What an unhappy Man was I that

.1 (hould negieA anfwering his Letters, and that

Way forfeit this moft ingenious Gentleman's Favour
to fuch a Degree, as to provoke him to tell all the

World, that m^ fojfitive Affirmation ftands for nothing

-with him ! He it feems has not feen the Articles

offered to Mr. Greenham. But what of that ! I have
feen a great many more things than he is aware of ;

a great many things that never came in his Wav, not-

withftanding his bufy Searches. He talks of the ^r/i

Part of a ^gifier, which perhaps he may have in

.his Poffeflion, though it is really very fcarce : But
1 h2i\c icen a fecond Party which is much fcarcer, and
was never yet printed : Nay I have not only feen it,

but had it for a confiderable Time in my PofleiTion ;

and Mr. Stryfe then faw it too, and from thence tran-

fcrib'd ibme things for his own Ufe. I have feen

a great many different Sets of Queries, fenr to Mi-
nifters in thofe Times ; and by what follows the Pal-

fages he has cavil'd at, in my fecond Defence of Mode-
rate Nonconformityy he might eadly perceive, that fe-

veral Forms of Subfcription, that were made and
admitted in thofe Days, have fallen into my Hands.
Perhaps cut of his abundant Civility, he may tell me
he believes none of them to be real : He looks upon
them all as counterfeited. And he may do juft as

he thinks good; and applaud his own dear Self, in

the Courfe he takes, as he pleafes. I am not difpo-

fed fo much as ip attempt to give him Dlfturbance.

Vot. II. K Upoa
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Upon ihe whole, He tdls me, that he thought

hitnfelf cbligd to lay open my mofi foul PrnSiices, for

fear unwary leaders jhculd depend upon my Veracity.

What molt oblig'd or induc'd him to take the Me-
thod he has puri'u'd, he may. know bcftj though I

believe moft People will be apt to think, he adted

juft as his fplenetick Nature led him, without much
confidering the Confequences. And now that he has

given him Tel f Vent fo plentifully, I can without the

lead Concern about the Iflue, leave it to the Readers

to judge between him and m.e, not only as to Vera-

city, but alfo as to Civility, and Candour, and com-
mon Honefty, and what elfe he pleafes; and parti-

cularly whether after all his Bluftering, he has ex-

pos'd me or himfelf the moft. With an Appearance

of Solemnity, after the Atterburian Mode , with

which he both begins and er.d<;, he declares he was
really ajharrid tofindfuch Abominations in the PVritings

cf one that profejfes himfelf a Chrijiian. But by this

Time, fif he is not too much harden'd,) he may per-

haps fee Caufe to be really ajham'd upon another

Account ; being made fenfibie that by multiplying

his vile Infinuations, where there was not the leaft

Occafion for them, he has given the World fo black

a Charader of himfelf, thar in all Probability, his

App!aufe for the future will be m.ore dreaded than

his Refledions, and it will be efteem'd an Honour
to ha\eno Share in his Favour. He feems to be in

fome Fear, that if he had not anack'd me. People

might be inclined to dijlrujl fuch Particulars as he had

ejlablijh'dy (or rather endeavonr'd to ejlabUPo) in his

Book: And the Matter will not in my Opinion be

much mended, if after fo much Pains raken, he

Hiould find that People are inclind to difiruji what-

ever comes from him ; and perceive that (as he

himfelf fays of another Ge«r]eman) he has taken

great Pains to purchafe univerfal Contempt, (c)

<«) Pref Ep, [-]e fignifies that he at firft intreated me, if I ceuld,

^' ^^''
(0 voipe rff the I{eproaeh xchich he was cajling on me :

[d] And now he invites me, to do myfelf Jujiice upon
(^)j.{r»y^.

^.^^^^^ ^^j ^^^ j^g j-^y^ j^p ^^^g :^ heartily: And telis

{*) i'. jS'. ne. rhat as far as gocd Manners would permit him,

which ail the World cait bear wirnefs he has little

. confohed.
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confulted, he has dene his utmoft to frovoke me to it.

And I muft confefs, I very much queftion, whether
even he himfelf, with all the ill Nature he is Matter
of, (though I reckon few there out do him) could
have written more frcvckjngly, or have mingled more
Gall with his Inic, than he has done in this v;hole

Chapter. But I have before now known feme of
the!e Triumphant \Vri:ers, that have dar'd thoie

whom they have fet themfelves to oppofe to make z
Reply to them, who have feen Caufe enough to re-

pent it afterwards.

Were he one that I could be free with, I would
»dvife him for Time to come, not to be io very

fond of picking Quarrels, or challenging Perfonsto

write againft him : And ro let thofe alone, that are

free he fliould take his own Way ; and difcover no
Inclination to give him any Uneafinefe.

And that I may a little conform to him in the final

Conclufion, I will ven:ure to fay, that I canmt hut

Add, that a Man who pours out the moft flaming

I{ejfroachcs and Slanders in this plentiful Manner on
one who never did him any Injury, and inveighs fo

abufively, againft one who has as good a Right to

the Freedom of his own Thoughts, and topubiifli

them too, as himlelf ; does but ad: like himfelf, in

continually quarrelling with his honeft Neighbours

and Parilhioners, to the tiring out of all that have any

thing to do with him, with his endlels Strife and
Contention. But I as well as manv others that bear

bim no ill Will, cannot help thinking, that it would
more become one of his Charat^ter and PTofelTion

to remember and confider, that the Wifdom that

is from above, is fii-ft pure, then peaceable, gen-

tle, eafy to be inrreated, full of Mercy and good

Fruits, without Partiality, and without Hypocrily.

TofifcrifU
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Pofifcript.

IT HI N« Icnot amife to certify, all whom it may
concern, that thefe B^emarks upon the EJfay of

Dr. Bennetf were drawn up and finfh'd, long be-

fore I had the Sight of the true Cop of a Letter

from a Parfon to his Parijhioners, and the PariJhioner$

iAfifiper, which have been lately publifh'd : And yet

if I was in Dr. £ennet*s Cafe, I fliould think the

World might juftly exped from Jne as good a Re-

ply to that Anfwer as I was able to give, and that

I muft ueceflarily fufFer in my Credit and Reputatioa

as long as fuch a Reply was wanting.

A N
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Names of the PERSONS
EJECTED or SILENCD

B Y T H E

Ad for Uniformity.

Ace. here refers to the Account I publifh'd before^
the Pages of which are referr'd to.

Cont. points to the two Volumes here publifh'd, the
Pages of which are alfo here referr'd to.

* An Alterisk prefixed intimates there is a Cha-
racter given in this Continuation,

'

MR. John Abbor, Ace.

f Mr. Robert Abbor, Ace.

f.3o7f Conr.f./^7^

Vol. II,

Mr. Abbot of Monmouth-
Jhire, Ace. p. 475

Mr. James Abdy, Ace. f.
445"

Mr, Ackworth, Ace. /. 381

I4r. Richard Adams of Lon-
don, Acc.^. 44, Cont.j>.6i

A Mr.
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Mr. Richard Adams of Let-

cejierfhlre, Ace. f. 437,
Cont. p. 594

Mr. Thomas Adams, Ace.

p. 66

Mr. John Adams, Ace. />.

566, Cont.f. 728

Mr. Tobias Adams, Ace. f.
604

Mr. William Adderley, Ace.

f. 34, Cont. p. 41

Mr. Bartholomew Adrian,

Ace. ^.654

Mr. John After, Ace. />. 38,
600, Cont.

f. 57, 746

Mr. John Agur, or Argor,

Aee.jr. 304, Cont. p. 465

Mr. Benjamin Agiis, or A-
gas, Ace. p. 107, Cont.

t' 143

Mr. Samuel Ainfworch, Ace.

/?. 496

Mr. Aires, Ace. f. 457

Mr. Hcni7 Albln, Ace. p.

600, Cont. />. 746

Mr. Alcock, Ace.p.iZ

Mr, Alden, Ace. jO. 90

Mr. Edward Alexander
,

Acc.p.^S-i, Cant. p. ^/^-i

* Mr. Samuel Alexander

,

Ace. p. 483, Cont. p. 630

* Mr. Matthew Alflat, Ace. p.

609, Cont. p. 746

Mr. Alford, Ace. /. 459

Mr. Richard Allein, Ace. p.

580, Cont. pi
'J
II

Mr. Jofeph Allein, Ace. p^
574, Cont. p. 730

Mr. William Allein, Ace. p.

263

* Mr. Jofeph Allen of Corn-

wal, Ace. p. 216

Mr. Thomas Allen of Nor-

wichf Ace. p. 476, Cont.

p. 617

Mr. Thomas Allen of Suf-

fex. Ace. p. 693

* Mr. John Allen, Co«^/>. ^17
* Mr. Robert Allen, Ace. p.

495, Cont. p. 639

Mr. Allen of New-College,

Oxon, Ace. p. 75

Mr. John Allot, Ace. p. 531

Mr. Vincent Alfop, Ace. p.

487, Cont. p. 633

Mr. William Alfop, Ace. p.
605

Mr. Ifaac Ambrofe, Ace.pl

409, Cont. pi 566

Mr. Ambrofe of Hanvoell,

Ace. p. 47X

Mr. Nehemiah Ambrofe,

Ace. />• 417

* Mr. William Ames, Ace. p.

648, Cont. p. J <^J

Mr. Chriftopher Amgill ,*

Ace. /. 813

Mr. Chriftopher Amiraur,

Ace. p. 483, Cont. p. 630

Mr. Paul Amiraur, Ace. p.

483, Cont. ;>. 630, 631

Mr. David Anderfon, Ace.

p. 671
Mr.
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Mr. Anderfon ofBoJlon, Ace.

T' 45<5

Mr. Philip Anderton, Ace.

f. 307, Cow^p.475

* Mr. Thomas Andrews, Ace.

/. 491, Cont.f. 637

Mr. Angel of EJJex, Ace. f.
310

* Mr, William Angel, Ace. p.

670, Cont.f. ii'j

Mr. John Angier, Ace. p.

395

* Mr. Samuel Angier, tont.

p. 110, (^c

Mr. Philip Anisbir, Ace, p.

834

Dr. Samuel Annefley, Ace.

/». 47, Cent. p. 65, (^c

Mr. William Appleby, Ace.

p. 331, Cont.f. 506

Mr. Archer 0/ £//>jc, y^cc.

P' 311

* Mr. Edward Archer, Aec.

/>. 542, Com. p. 'J 1%

Mr. Stephen Arlifli, or Ar-

iufh. Ace. f. 8z2, Cow^

^951
Mr. Robert Armitage, Ac(\

p. 801

Mr. Arnold, Ace. p. 34,
Cont. p. 42, who perhaps
may be the fame that is

memion'd at Bromlej in

Kent, Ace. p. 382

* Mr. Arnold of Lincolnfoire,

Ace. />. 457, Cont. p. 606

Mr. Arnold of Paddingtoni

Ace, p. 472

Mr. Elias Arnold of Sujfex,

Aee.p.6<)o

Dr. John Arthur, Aec. p.

666

Mr. Simeon Aflie, Ace. p.

I, Cont. p. I, &c

Mr. James Afhhurft, Ace.

f. 71, Cont. p. 104

Mr. Afnhurft of Bedford-

/hire. Ace. p. 93, Cont.

f. 131

Mr. William Afli!ey, Ace.

p. 814, 818

Mr. Aflily, Ace.f.6-i^

Mr. John Afliwood, Aec. p.

150

Mr. Bartholomew Aftiwood,

Ace. p. 249, Cont.p.-^^o

Mr. William Afptnwall

,

Ace. p. 415, 531, Cont.

p. 572, 698

Mr; Peter Afpinwall, Ace.

• ^ 419

Mr. Richard Aftley, Aec.

/>. 414, Cont. p. 569

Mr. John Afty, Ace. />. 655,
Cont. p. 805

Mr. Robert Atkins, ^cc. ^«
214, Cont. p. 238

Mr. Peter Atkinfon, Sen,
Ace. p. 410, Cont. p. 566

Mr. Peter Atkinfon, 7«».
Aec. p.^i-j, Cont. p. ^j^

A 2 Ml*:

1"?
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Mr. Simon Atklnfbn, Ace.

^ 158

Mr. William Atterfo!, Ace.

p. 699

Mr. Richard Avery, Ace.

p. 103

Mr. Avien, Ace. />. 28

1

Mr. Samuel Auftin, Ace. f.

150

Mr, Peter Auftin, Ace. p-

490, Cont. p. 635

B

Mr. Babb, Ace. /»• 623

Mr. Richard Babbington,

Ace. p. 256, Cont. p. 376

Mr. Bachelor, y^cc. /». 844

Mr. Ifaac Bacon, ^cc. p.

204

Mr. Henry Backaller, Ace.

p. 97, C«jwf.;>. 132, 379

Mr. Samuel Backlar, Ace.

p. 654

Mr- Thomas Badland, Ace.

p. 629, Cont. p. 779

Mr. William Bagfhaw, Ace.

p. 1^7

Mr. Edward Baggfhaw'y^cc.

p. 542, Cont. p. 719

Mr. William Bagly, Ace.

p. 567, Cw/-. p. 728

* Mr. William Baily,.^cc. p.
2i\z, Cent. f. 276, &c

A

Mr. John Baker of IVilts,

Ace. p. 760

Mr. John Baker of Korfolk^^

Ace. p. 48

1

Mr. John Baker cf Scmer-

fct^ Ace. p. 614, Cc?it.

p. 767

Mr. Jcfeph Balcer, Ace. p.

763

Mr. Baker of Kent, Ace.

p. 384, faldy pajiM 382

Mr. Baker cf Chcfcire, Ace*

Mr. Thomas Bakewel! ,

Ace. p. 6i8, Cont. p. 775,
776

Mr. Thoma-i Baldwin, Sen.

Ace. p. 11 i\, Cont. p. 893

Mr. Thomas Baldwin, Jun.
Ace. p. 624

Mr. Roger Baldwin, Ace.

Mr. Nathanael Ball, Ace.

p. 362, Cont. ^.531

Mr. William Ball, Ace. p.

604

Mr. Henry Ballard, Ace. p.

742

Mr. Francis Bampfield, Ace.

p. 258, Cont. />. 411

Mr. Jofias Banger, Ace. p.

249, Cont. p. 350

Mr. John Banifter, Ace. p.

481

Mr. Nathanael Bann, Ace'

T- 544

Mr.
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Mr. Bantofc, Ace. p. 3 to,

Cont. f. 4S5

Mr. Edmond Barber, Ace.

/>. 658, Cent. p. 805

Mr. John Barcroft, Ace. f.

Mr. Marthew Barker, Ace.

f. 45, Xlont.f. 63,64

Mr. Edward Barker, Ace.

,
;. 651

Mr. Clemenr Barllnp, Ace.

J?. 384, falfly pag'd 382

Mr. Robert Barlow, Ace.

•p. 134, Cont. p. \Ti

Mr. Thomas Barnes, Ace.

^473
Mr, Jofhua Barnet, Ace. f.

565, Cont. p. 726

Mr. Andrew Barner, Ace.

p. 566

Mr. David Barns, Ace. p.

3i3

Mr. James Baron, Aec. p.

98

Mr. Simon Barret, Ace. p.

Mr. John Barrer, A-c, />.

514, Cont. p. 687, 688

Mr. Nathanael Barry, Ace.

p. 380

Mr.
J. Barfton, Ace. />. 354

Mr. John Bart'er 0/ Exo7i,

Ace. p.ZiS, Cent. p. 238

Mr. John Bartlet of Pre-

juington , Ace. p. 249,
C'jnr. p. :}-, I

Mr. William Bartlet cf
Biddifordf Ace. p. 240,

Cont. p. 2^3

* Mr. Robert Barrlet, Aee^

p. 281, Cont.p 43l,C^if

Mr. Narhanael Barton, Ace,

p. 203

Mr. John Barton, Ace. p.
380, Cont.p. 536

Mr.Jofiah Baffer, ^cc. />.

742, Cont. p. 854
Mr. Samuel Baffnet, Aee. p.

73»
Mr. Bafnet or Barnet, ^cc*

/• 543» Cow^ /• 7^9
Mr. Baftwick, Ace. /'.31c

I)r. William Bates, Ace. p.

49, Co»^ /. 7}
Mr. Robert Bath, Aec. p.

• 399» Co»^ />. 56i

Mr. Bathoe, Ace. p. 648

Mr. Batloe, Cont. p. iij

Mr. Timothy Batt, Ace. pi

603, Cent. p. 751

Mr. John Batt, Aec. ^.613

Mr. Richard Batten, 4ec.

p. 149

Mr. Francis Batty, Ace. p.

288
* Mi: Richard Baxter, Cont.

p. 897, ^c. (3c. (3c

* Mr. Nathanael Baxter, Cont.

p. 570

Mr. Benjamin Baxter, Aec.

p. 769, Cont.p. 885

Mr.

t<i
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Mr.

Mr,

9 Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

.» Mr.

kMr,

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr..

Stephen Baxter, Ace.

f. 770

Thomas Bayes, Ace. f.
483

Samuel Bayes, Ace. p.

496, Cont. f. 6^-^

Bayes of Suffolk,, Ace.

f. 648

Thomas Baylie, Ace.

f. 754, Cont.f. 864

John Baynard, Ace. p.

490, Co«/-. />. 635

James Bayock, Ace. p.

^.835, ConP.p. 958

John Bazely, Ace. p.

496, Cont. ^.635

John Beadle, Ace. p.

301, Cont. p. 460

Robert Beak, Ace. p.

. 375

William Beal, Ace. p.

328, Conp. p. 503

Bean, Ace. p. 742

Thomas Beard, Ace.

p. 309, Conp. p. 485

John Beaton, Ace. p.

685

Nehemiah Beaton, Ace.

/.685

Beaumont, Acc.p.Syi

George Beck, Ace. p.

457, Conp. />. 605

Becket, Ace. p. 329

Ifaac Bedford, Ace. p.

366

Mr. James Bedford, Ace p.

371, Conp. p. '^^i

Mr. Henry Bee, v^cc. p. 633

* Mr. Beebee, Cow^ p. 1000

Mr. John Beeby, Ace. p.

204, CoMf. p. 236

Mr. Edward Beecher, Ace.

p. 696

Mr. Beerman, Ace. p. 3$

Mr. Richard Beefton, Ace.

P' 777

Mr. William Belcher, Ace.

p. 382, Conp. p. 541

Mr. William Bell, Ace. p.

404, ConP. p. 564

Mr. Humphrey Bell of Nor-

phumherland, Ace. p. 513

Mr. Bell of PollefveorPh, Ace.

h 745

Mr. Bendy, Ace. p. 6^$

Mr. Benlows, Ace. />. 5 1

3

Mr. William Benn, Ace. p.

257, Conp. p. 409

Mr. Robert Bennet, Ace.

p. 107

Mr. Edward Benner, Ace.

P' 27<^

Mr. Philip Bennet, Ace. p.

417, Conp. p. 573

Mr. Jofeph Bennet, Ace. p ,

681, Conp. p. S 17

Mr. John Bennet of I4%ip-

•nick^f Ace. p. 420

Mr. John Benfon of Ejfex,

Ace. p. 309, Conp. p. 484
Mr.
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Mr. Benfon of Cumberland,

Ace. p. 154

Mr, Ely Bendy, Ace. p. 804

Mr. William Benton, Ace.

p. 791

Mr. Thomas Benton, Sen.

Ace. p. 483

Mr. Thomas Benron, Jun.

Ibid.

Mr. Nehemiah Benton
,

Ace. p. 34, Cont.p.^-i

Mr. Samuel Beresford, -^cc.

p. 165, Cont. p. z-^o

Mr. Benjamin Berry, Ace.

p. 146, Cont.p, 319

? Mr. John ' Berry, Ace. p.

p. 253, Cont.p. 370, Sc

Mr. Henry Berry, Ace. p.
6oi, Com. p. 750

Mr. Hugh Berhel, Ace. p.

131

Mr. Richard Bickle, Cont.

p. 406

Mr. William Bicknell, Ace.

(2.60) />. 350

* Mr. William Bidbank, Ace.

p. 483, Cont. p. 6z8

Mr. Robert Bidbank, Ace.

/».483

Mr. John Bigiey, Ace. p.

309

Mr. John Billlngfley, Ace.

p. 169, Cont.p. 233

Mr. Nicolas BilUngfley, Ace.

^358

Mr. Robert Billlo, Aec. p2
308, Cont. p. 478, (sc

Mr. George Bindon, Acc^

p. 602, Cont. p. 750

Mr. John Bingham, ii«. ^«
187

Mr. John Binmore, y^cc. p.
245, CoM^ />. 326;

Mr. Binfhul, Ace. p. ti^[

Mr. Robert Birch, Ace. f^

' Mr. Samuel Birch, Ace. p:
541, Cont.p.joj, (3e^

Mr. Blrdfal, Aec.
Z'. 793r

Mr. John Blrker, ^cc. /^.

p. 458, Cow/-, p. 60^.

Mr. John Bifcoe, ^cc./. 35,
Cont. p. 44,

Mr. William Blackaller,

Cont.p.^-]<)

Mr. William Blackmore»
Ace.p.^^, Cont. p. /^-^

Mr. William Blackway

»

Ace. p. 33i'

Mr. Thomas Bladon, Acc»

p. 631, Cont. p. 782

Mr. William Blagrave, Aec.

Mr. Henry Blake, Ace. p.

Mr. Thomas Blake, Aec^

p. 6901

Mr. Blakely, Aec. p. 309

Mr .
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JAr. Richard Blinman, Ace.

f. 6io, ConP. p. 756

Mr. Samuel Blower, Ace.

f. 542, Cont.p.'ji'j

Mr, Matthew Bloom, Ace.

f. T^T, Cont.f. 940

Mr. Robert Blunt, Ace. P,

504

Mr. John Blunt, Ace. f.

834, Cow^p. 955

Mr. Bodin, Ace. -p. 328

Mr. George Boheme, Ace.

f. 449, Cont. p. 602

Mr. Mauritius Boheme
,

Ace. f. 438, Com. p. 594

Dr. John Bond, Acc.p.%-^

Mr. Sampfon Bond, Ace. p.

150, Cont.^. 125

Mr. Thomas Bonner, -/4cc.

^.448

Mr. Bonniman, Ace. p. 133

Mr. Booler, Aee.p. 623

Mr. Boon 0/ Finhnm, Cont.

p. 864

Mr. Samuel Borfet, Ace. p.

302, Conp. p. 464

Mr. Thomas Boffe, Ace. p.

436, CoM^/. 593

• Mr. Bofworth, Ace. p. 526,
Cont. f. 690

Mr. Bote, Ace. p. 567

Mr. Ephraim Bothel, Aec.

^382
Mr. Edward Boucher, Ace.

p. Tj^^ Cvnt. p. ^<)3

* Mr. Tobias Boucher, Ace.

p. 149, Cent. p. 2i6

Mr. Bovil of Bramtey, Ace.

^837, Cent. p. 959

Mr. George Bound, Ace. p.

304

* Mr. Samuel Bourne, Cent.

p. 232

Mr. John Bnwden, Ace. p.

248, Cent. p. 335

Mr. Bowen, or Bouwen,
Ace. p. 5^2, Cent. /. 714

Mr. Edward Bowles, Ace.

p. 779, Ccwf. p. <}ri

Mr. John Bowy, Ace. p. 2 90

Mr. Bowyer, Ace, p. 281

Mr, Thcmas Bowyer, Ace.

Mr. Thomas Brace, Aec. p.

75

Mr. Braddow, Aec. p. 623

Mr. Kathanael Bradfliaw*

Aec. p. Ill

Mr. James Bradfliaw of

ChcPme, Ace. p. 12^

* Mr. James Bradfliaw of

Lanc/tfhire, Ace. p. 414,
Cont. p. 567, ^c

Mr. Thomas Brag, Ace. p,

349

Mr. 'Robert Bragge, Aec.

f. 51, Cont. p. 74

Mr. Thomas Brand, Aec. pi

839, Cont. ^.'965

Mr. Brecknock, y^cc. p. 840

Mr;
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Mr.John Brcreton,y4cc^.i34

Mr. John Brett, Ace. f. 697,
Cent. p. 831

Mr. Richard Brcviter, Ace.

f. 484, Cent. f. 631

Mr. John Brice of Berkjy

Ace. f. 99, falfly pag'd 90

Mr. John BrJce of Dorfet-

Jhire, Acc.....^. 291, Cpnt.

'! /• 4>9
Mr. WIiriamBrice, Ace. p.

540, Cont. />. 704

Mr. Samuel Brlcknall, Ace.

/>.688

Mr. William Bridge, Ace.

f- 478

Mr. Haflefoot Bridges, Ace.

;>. 35, Co«^/^. 44

Mr. Samuel Bridges, Ace.

. ^ : ?• 307, Cowf. />. 475

Mr. Bridgman, Ace. />. 256,
.

" Cont. p. '^'j6

Mr. John Brinfley, Ace. p.

477, Cont. p. 617

Mr. Samuel Brinfley, Ace.

. ..j^, /. 3<>9, Cont. p. 3J6
'' Mr.Kobert Bri. 'fley,y^cc.;».84

•^Mr. Michael Brifcoe, Ace.
- "

p. 407

'.'Mr. Theophilus Brittain
,

^ Ace. p. ^^6

Mr. t)anlcl Broadly, yfcc.

^ <59

• Mr. Edmund Brome, Ace.

p. 480, Cont. p. 61-^

Mr. Patrick BromfieId,y^cc.

p. 5 1

1

Vol, n.

Mr. Andrew Bromhall, Ace.

p. 53, 266

Mr. Oliver Bromskill, Ace.

p. 421, Cont. p. 581

Mr. Thomas Brook, .<^c-c.^.

133

Mr. Thomas Brooks, Aec.

p. 17, Cont. p. 23

Mr. Samuel Brooks, Ace.p.
-'•'

371, Cont.p.yi^

* Mr. William Brooks of iVar-

reiikjhhCf Aec. p. 743,

* Mr. William Brooks ofStnf-

-^, ford/hire,^^ Afc. p. 6313,

ir8 .<^ .^ .,.,')','? r'Co»^^ 785

Mr. Thomas Broomwich,'

Aec. p. 769

Mr. Brough, Acc.^p. i^o

Mr. Brounker, Acc.p.6t2f
Cont. p. 'j66

,.Mr. Thomas Brown, Aec.

Ti^r. Edward Frown, Aec.

.-/•451

Mr. Brown of Lincehjhire,

Ace.p.^^(^

* }^r. Jpfeph Brown, Ace p.

. r \\...B^tfC0»t. p. 486

* Mr. Robert Brown, Aec. p.

776, Cent. p. 894.

Mr. Thom«s Browning ,

Ace. p. 493, Cont. p. 63S

Mr. Bruce,- >icc. />. 53, 572,
'3^) Cont. p. 76

Mr. Benjamin Brunning ,

Ace. p. 645
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Dr. John Bryan, Ace. /'.735,

Cowf.]>. 850

Mr. John Bryan, -4cc.jp. 5 46

Mr. Noah Bryan, y^cc./».6l9

Mr. Samuel Bryan, Ace f.

74B

Mr. Jarvis Bryan, Ace. p.

771, Co»A. />. 893

Mr. Edward Buckler, Ace.

f. 340, Cont. f. 308

Mr. John Buckly, Acc.f. 134

Mr. John Bulkley, Aec. f.

311, Cont, f. 487

Mr. John Bulkly of Sujfex,

Ace. p. 688, Cont. p. 813

•;liir.B«H-'~ .<i«. p, 471

' Mr. Bullock, Aee. />. 4 1

8

^r. John Bunkley, vice. ;».

3yir. Thomas Burbeck, Ace.

p. 789, Cont. p. 940

Mr. William Burchil, Age.

Mr. Thomas Burdall or

Byrdall, Ace. p. 6x6,
. •v-Y-' *, ; Cont. p. 773

Mr. James TSiirdwood. Ace.

p. 220, Cont. p. 244

Mr. Richard Burefs, Aec. p.

384, falfly pag'd 382

Mr. Edward Burgal, Acc.'p.
"'• " V28, Cont. />. 171

Dr. Cornelius Burgefs, Ace

p. 386, Cont.p.j26,(^c

Mr. John Burgefs, Ace. p.

241, Co«/-. f . 282

Mr, Anthony Burgefs, Ace,

p. 739» Cont. p. 853

Mr. Benjamin Burgefs, Aee.

T' 349
* Mr. Daniel Burgefs, Aee. p,

760, Cent. p. 872, f^c

* Mr. Miles Burker, Aec. f,
483, Cont. p. 6x6

Mr. Burnaby, Acc.p.-iix

Mr. Burnand, Aec. f. 1 5 8

Mr. Samuel Burner, Aee. p.

,vS. lot
542

(
-^

Mr. St John Borrough, Aec.

/'•437

Mr. Burrough, Aee. p. 48

1

Mr. Burroughs ef Lincoln'

JhirCy Acc.p.\6i

Mr. Burroughs of Northamp-
tonjhire. Ace. p. 496 ,

Cont. p. 644

Mr. Burfdall, Aec. p. 793,
^^^. Cont. p. 941

' Mr. Jeremy Burwell, Ace,

^.361, Cont. p. 530

Mr. Edward Bury, Ace. p,

557, Cont,p.']l-i

Mr. John i^ufh, Aee. p.6lXf

'^l ;
Cont. p. 761

Mr. John Buflinell, Aec. p2

693

Mr. Butler of Buef^, Accl

p. 107

Mr. John Butler of Litch'

field, Ace. p. 627, C<>«^.

i'.774> 775

.11
Ur.
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Mr. John Burler of 'Norfolk.,

Acc.f.6f%o, Cont. p. 622

Mr- Butler of 'Northampton'

/hire. Ace. f. 496

Afr. Henry Butler, Ace. p.

611

Mr. Butler of Pf^arwick,,

Ace. p. 744, Cont. p. 854

Mr. Butr, ^cc.^. 332

Mr. Ralph Button, Ace. p.
6cr, Cont. /». 90

Mr. Byard, Ace. p. 834

Mr. Byat, Ace, />. 6 3 3

Mr. Richard Byfield, Ace.

p. 664

Mr. Nathanael Byfield, Aec.

p. 256, Cont. p. 376

Mr. John Bywater, Ace. p.
^'o, 717, Co»^;. 756,844

Mr. Thomas Buxton, Ace.

p. 629

* Mr. Edward Buxton, Cont.

h 235

Mr. Cade," Aec. p. 649

Mr, Edmund Calamy, Sen.

Ace. p. 4, Cont. p. 7

Mr. Edmund Calamy, Jit/».

Ace.p.-^ox^Cont.p. ^6i,(3e

Mr. Lewis Calandrine, Ace.

/ 3", CwiA f.485

Mr. David Calderwood

,

^cc. p.6l^

Mr. Abraham Caley, Ace.

Mr. Thomas Calvert, Aec.

783, Cont. p. 939

Mr. James Calvert, Ace. p.
' 830

«

Mr. Crammcrford, Ace. p^

4»3

Mr. Samuel Campion, Aec.

p. 566

Mr. Matthias Candler, Aec,

p.6'y%

Mr. Cane, Aec. p. 497

Mr. Daniel Capel, Aec. p2

317, Cont. p. ^^^

Mr. Robert Carel, Aec. p,

249, Cont. />. 352

Mr. John Carmitchel, Aec.

p. 159, Cont. p, 216

Mr. James Carr, Ace. />. < 5 9

Mr. Carr of Effex, Aec. p.
308

Mr. Carflake, Aec. p. 248,'

Co«f./. 338

Mr. Solomon Carfwill, Aec,

p. 150

* Mr.William Carftairs, Cone,

p. 676

Mr. John Cart, Aec. p. 789,
Cont. p. 940

Mr. Carter of Crooked-lane ;

./<cc. />. 36 : "Who perhaps"

may be famcPerfon men-
tion'd, Aec. p. 382

B 2 Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Carter, Ace. p.

383, Cent. p. 543

Mr. John Cartwrighr, Ace.

f. 125, Com. f. 170

Mr. John Carver,^cc./».7i7

Mr. Nicolas Gary, Ace. f.

Mr. Jofeph Caryl, Acc.f.

7, CcnP.f. 12

Mr. Samplbn Caryl, Ace.

P 673

MrRoberc Caryl, Acc.f. i^c)

Mr. Thomas Cafe, Ace. f.

12, Cent. p. 13

Mr. John Caftle, Ace. /. 88

Mr. Ca':ch, y^cc />. 472

Mr. Carer, ^cc. p. 367,
Cott?. />. 5 3 I

Mr. James Cave, Ace. p.

159, Contr. ^.227, CS^c

Mr. Edward Cauthcrn, Ace-

^.497, Cent. p. 648

Mr. Jofeph Cawthorne, .4cc.

?• 455> Conf. />. 603

Mr. Daniel Cawdrey, Ace.

p. 489

Mr. Thomas Cawton, Ace

p. 73, Cent. p. 106

Mr. John Chadfley, Ace. p.

306, Cont.p.j^Ti

Mr. Richard Cardinal, Ace.

p. 314, Cent. p. 491

Mr. Jofeph Chadwick, yicc.

7.614

Dr. Hvimnhrey Chambers,

Ace. p. 753, Cent. p. 864

>.

Mr. Francis Chandler, Ace.

p. 312, CoKf. ;>. 488

Mr. Richard Chantry, Ace.

p. 624, Cent. p. 770

Mr. Chaplyn, y/cc. p. 268,

Co«A. ^. 422

Mr. Chapman of Corpus

Chrifii, Ace. p. 9

1

Mr. Samuel Chapman, Ace-

^•649

Mr. Samuel Charles, Ace.

I.Lf^'^^- p. 182

Mr. Nathanael Charlton,

Ace. p. 604

Mr. Stephen Charman, Ace.

791, Co7it. p. 940

Mr. Stephen Charnock, Ace.
^
p. 56, Cont. p.%1

* Mr. Ifaac Chauncey, Ace. p.

761, Cent. p. 877

Dr. Ichabod Chauncey, Ace.

p. 610, Cent. p. T^S

Mr. Thomas Cheefman ,

Ace. pi IC3, Cont. p. 136

Mr. Chelhire, y^cc.j). 437

Mr. John Chefter, Ace. p.

424, Co»^;>. 587

Dr. Francis Cheynel, Ace.

p. 625, Cont. f. 816

Mr. John Chiflml, Ace. p,

. 239, Cent. p. 262, Oc

Mr, Jacob Chriftopher, Ace.

/.733

Mr. Jofeph Church, Ace. p.

38, Gonf./>. 5 7

Mr.
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Mr. Jofiah Church, Acg. f.

310, Ccnt.f. 485

Mr. Jofuah Churchill, Ace.

f. 262, Cent. p. 416

Mr. Nicolas CJa^get, Ace.

p. 646, Cont.pV-jZl, 729

Mr. Ambrofe Clare, Ace. p.

240, Cont.p. 273 •

Mr. Samuel Clarke, Sen.

Ace. p. II, Cent. p. 13

Mr. Sabbarh Clarke, Ace.

p. 130, Cont. p. 172

Mr. Samuel Clarke, Jwm.

Ace. p. 103, Co»f. />. 141

Mr. John Clarke of Netting-

hnmfhire f
Ace, p. 529,
Cont.p. 697

Mr. John Clarke c^ Bcrkj,

Ace. />. 99 ; falfly pag'd 90

Mr. John Clarke of Suffolk^,

Ace. p. 6$:^, Cont. p.^o-i

Mr. John Clarke of EJfcx,

Ace. p. 307, Cont.p. 6^6

Mr. Thomas Clarke of Ef
fex,Ace. p.'io:^,Cont.p..\6i

Mr. Thomas Clarke cf
Htimpjhire, Ace. p. 346,

Cont. p. $1$

Mr. Matthew Clarke, Ace

p. 421, Cont.p. 581, f^c

Mr. Peter Clarke, Ace. p.

822

Mr. Clark of Lynfel in Ef-

fcx. Ace. p. 2iz

Mr. Clark of Chipping Nor-

ton^ Ace. p. 540

Mr. David Clarkfon, Ace,

p. 66% Cont. p. 81}

Mr. Luke Clayton, Accl p.

788
* Mr. Benjamin Cleland, Ace,

p. 245, Cont.p.-ix/^

* Mr. Richard Cleyton, Ace.

p. 633, Cont. f. 78^

Mr. Abraham Clifford, Ace.

p. 90, Cont.p. 128

Mr. Ifaac Clifford, Ace. /.
280

Mr. Samuel Clifford, Aee.

$' 764

Mr. Zachary Clifton, Ace.

p. 696

Mr. William Clopton, Ace,

Mr. Samuel Coates, Ace. f.
530

Mr. Cob, Ace. /. 35

Mr. George Cockayn, Acil

p- 35» Cont. p. 51

Mr. Thomas Cole, Ace. fl
61, Cent. p. 90

Mr. John Cole, Ace. p. 309^
Cont. p. 164, 481

Mr. Colewhonc, Ace. p. 834

Mr. Collet, Ace. p. 6$2

Mr. Anthony Collier, Ace.

/. 332. ^53jCont.p. 505

Mr. Collier of H^arvfickshire,

Ace. p. 744, Cont.p. 855

Dr. John Collingcs, Ace. p.

474, Cont.f. 61$

Mr-
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fdr. John Collins, Ace. f.

837, Cont.f, 961

J4r. Benjamin Collins, Ace.

f. 614

JAr. Robert Collins, Ace. p-

250, Cont. p. 353, C3'c.

Mr. John Collyer, Acc.f. 159

Jdr. Francis Comyng, Ace-

f. 361, -Cont. p. 531

Mr. Coney, -4cc. f. 543

Mr. Richard Comyns, Ace.

f. 99, falfly pag'd 90 ,

Cont. p. 133

Mr. Tobias Conyer, Ace. p.

33, Cont. p. 35

Mr. Conftable, Ace p. 308,
Co«^ ^. 478

Mr. James Conftantine, Ace.

p. 909

Mr. Robert Conftanrine
,

Ace. p 398

* Mr. Conway, Ace, p. 72,
Cont. p 105

* Mr. George Cook, Ace. p.

530, Cont. p. 698

Mr. William Cooke, Ace. p.

119, Cont. p. 165, ^c.

Mr. Cook ofyrinchcjier in

Hamp/hire, Ace. p. 351

* Mr. Richard Cook, Ace. p.

777, Cont. p. 896

Mr. Robert Cook, Ace. p.

204

Mr. "Wiiram Cooper, Ace.

p. 21, Cont. f. 18

Mr. Jofeph Cooper, Ace. p.

767, Cent. p. 884

Mr. Henry Cooper of Suf-

folk., Ace. p. 659, Cont.

p.'io6

Mr. Henry Cooper oflVar^
mckjhire y Ace. p. 750,

Cont. p. 863

Mr. John Cooper, Ace. p.

331

Mr. Cooper of Huntingdott-

Jhire, Ace. p. 371, Cont.

h 534

Mr. Vincent Cooper or Cup-
per, Ace. p. 496, Cont.

p. 644

Mr. Jofeph Cope, Ace. p.

127, Cont. p. 170

Mr. Edward Coppin, Aee.

p. 386

Mr. John Corbet, Ace.p. 333

* Mr. Edward Corbet, Ace.

p. 480, Cont p. 613

Mr. Samuel Corbyn, Aec.

p. 88, Cont. p. 123

* Mr. William Corderoy

,

Aec. p. 684, Cont. p. 818

Mr. Richard Coore, Aec.

p. 813, Cont. p. 948

Mr. Corker, Aec. p. 384,
falfly pag'd, 382

Mr. Henry Cornifli, Aec.

p. 67

Mr. John Cory, Ace. /. 483,
Cont. p. 6ii

Mr.
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Air. John Corcman, Ace. f.

492

Mr. Stephen Coven, Ace. f.

256, Co7it. f. 379

. Mr. Thomas Courtney, Ace,

? «59
Mr. John Cowbridge, Ace.

f. 148

Mr. George Cowper, Ace'

f. 70, Com. p. 104

* Mr. Henry Coxe, Ace. p.

347, Cont.p. 516

• Mr. Ellas Crabrree, Ace. p.

,.»•*. ^•''
.

4S1, Co»^ ^. 623

'"l^rl Samuel Cradock, Ace'

^.581, Cont. p. Til

Mr. Cramlington, Ace.p. 449

• Mr. Thomas Crane , Ace.

p. 268, Cont. p. 421

• Mr. Cranford, Ace. p. 834

Mr. Luke Cranwell, Ace. p.

165, Cont. p. 230

Mr. Thonwu ,
Crapon, Ace.

X - V ^. 764
r •

" Mr. Thomas Crees, Ace. p.

599, Cont. p. 746

Mr. James Creswick, Ace.

p. 340, Cont. p. 509

Mr. Thomas Crittendon
,

>icc. ^.72

Mr. John Crodacor, Ace. p.

25, Cont. p. 21

Mr. Zachary Crofton, Ace.

p. 23, Cwi/. p. 18, 6?c.

• Mr. John Crofts, Ace. p.

351, Ctfw^ p. 519

Mr. Thomas Crompron, of
Tork.scnrth Park_ Chapel in

Lancafhire , Ace. p. 4c,

Mr. Thomas Crompton of
Ajhhy Chapel in Lanca"

IhirCf Ace. p. 414

Mr. William Crompton, Ace,

p. 247, Cont. p. 331

Mr. John Crompton ofLan-
ca/hirCj Ace. p. 418, Cent.

t' 575

Mr. John Crompton of Not-

tingham/hirCf Ace.
f. 5 3 1,

Co»f. /». 698

Mr. Cromwel of Lincoln'

/hire. Ace. p. 459

Mr. John Cromwel of Not-

tinghamfhirCy Ace. p. 526,
Cont. p. 690

Mr. John Crook, Ace.p. 792,
Cont. p. 941

Mr. Croflyn, Ace. p. 253
Dr. Jofhua Crofs, Ace. />. 38

Mr. William Crofs, Ace. p.

530

Mr. Francis Crofs, Ace. p.

604

Mr. George Crofs, Ace. p.

63

1

* Mr. CrofTin, Ace. p. 9 51,

Cont. p. 549

Mr. Crofsland, Ace. />. 88

Mr. Samuel Crofsman, Cent,

p. 492

Mr. Crofsley, Ace. p. 899,
Cont. p. 9^7

Mr.
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• Mr. John Crouch,

697, Cont. p. 833

Mr. John Crow, Ace />. 366

Mr. Francis Crow,

647, Cont. p. 790

Mr. Cruchlow, Ace

'Com
^5«5,
./.726

Mr. John Crump,

376, Cont

>^cc, p.

•/•535

Mr. James Crump,

764, Ace. ;>. 8B0

•Mr, John Cudmore,

257, Cont p. 381

Mr. Richard Culmer, Ace.

f. 388, Cont. p. 554

Mr. Curl. Ace. f. 613, Cont.

f.
880

Mr. James Cuflfey,- Ace. f
764, Cont. 880

Mr. Thomas Daines, Ace. p.

653

Mr. John Daliel,^cff.^. 483

Mr. Dammer, Aec. p. 268,

Cont. p. 422

Mr. Thomas Dandy, Aec. p.

494

Mr. Thomas Danfon, Ace.

p. 648, Cont. p. 798

Mr. Paul D'Aranda, Ace. p.

684

Mr. John Darby, -^cf. p.

610, Cont. p. T^6

Mr. Matthew Darby, Ace.

p. 387

Mr. John Darnron, of Bed-

lingtony Aec p. 520, Co»f.

p. 685

Mr. John Darnron of Tan-

field, Aec. p. 831

Mr. Darwen, Ace. p. 871

Mr. James Davis, Ace. p
720, Cont. p. 845

Mr. John Davis of Cumber-

land, Ace. p. 518, Cont.

a'3-rTi/;-: f- 684

Mr. Dkvis of Suffolk, Aec,

p. 649

Afr. Davis 0/ Cawbridge,

Ace. p 88, Cont. p. 117

Mr. John Davis 0/ Dover,

Ace. p. 380, Cow/-. /?. 536

Mr. Richard Davis, Ace. p.

716

Mr. Merideth Davis, Ace:

p. 720

Mr. David Davies, Ace. p.

733, Cont.p.S^y

Mr. William Davifon, Aca
^,329, Cont. />. 50J

Mr. Roberi: Davy^ Ace. p,
308, Cont. p. 476

Mr. Thomas Dawkes, Aec.

p. 33, Cont. p. 5^

Mr. Jofeph Dawfon, Aee.pr.

818, Co«f. />. 949

Mr. George Day, Aec. p,
6gz, Cont.

P^. 949[.

Mr,
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Mr. Day of Emanuel, Ace. Mr.
1

f. 90, Cont. p. 128

Mr. Baldwin Deacon, Ace. Mr.

f. 263 Mr.
Mr. Deacon of Ksnty Ace.

p. 383 Mr.
Mr. William Dell,^C£: p. 83

* Mr. Henry Denr, Ace P.

760, Cont. p.Sji, (3c.

Mr.

Mr. John Demon, Ace. p. Mr.
818

* Mr. Nathan Denton, Cont. Mr.

p. 950

Air. John Devenifli, Ace. p. Mr.
604 Mr.

Mr. Jonathan Devereux ,

Ace. p. 288
Mr.

Mr. Triftram Diamond ,

Ace. p. 744 Mr.
Mr. Dickinfon, >4c£:. p. 459 Mr.
Mr. John Dier, Ace. p. 623

Mr. William Difney, Ace. p. Mr.
53,88, Cont.f. 76, 127

Mr. Thomas Dixon, Ace. p. Dr.
288

Mr. Dixy, Ace. p. 438 Mr.

Mr. Robert Dod, Ace. p.
P308, Cont. p. 477 Mr.

* Mr. Timothy Dod, Ace. p.

4^6, Cont. p. 640 Mr.

Mr. Dod of Bettejhangery /•

Ace. p. 384 ; faifly pa^'d Mr.
382

Xlr. John Dod, Ace. />. 541, Mr.
Cont. p., 196

Vol. IL c

John Dodderidgc, Ace,

p. 466, Cont. p. 610

, Dominel, Ace. p. 842

. John Dominick, A:c. f-
486

John Donnne, Aec. p.

93, Cont. p. 130

Thomas Doolitrel, Ace.

p. 52, Cont. p. 75

Samuel Doughty, Aec.

p. 425, Cont p. 591

Thomas Douglafs, Ace.

p. 33, Cont. p. 35

Dowel, Ace. />. 30S

Richard Dowley, Aec.

p. 633, Cont. p. 785

Thomas Down, Ace.p-

219, Cont. p. 240

Mark Down, Acc.p.ii<)

Anthony Down, Aec />."

246

Richard Down, Aec. f'
263, Cont. p. 41^

Roger Drake, Ace. p.
25, Cont. p. 21

Robert Drake, Ace. p.

<So4

Michael Drake, Ace. p.

448, Cont. p. 6qo

Draper of Js/»f, Acc^

384, faifly pag'd 381

William Draper, ACC0

^ 54+

Richard Drayton, Act^-

T- 437

Mr,
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Mr. Drinchal, Ace. f. 418

Mr. Drye, Ace. />. 33 1, Com.

p. 506

Mr. John Dunce, Ace. f-

329, Cont. f. 503

Mr. James Duncanfon, Ace.

f. 510, Cont.
f. 672

Mr. George Duncoinbe ,

Ace.
J>. 84, Cont. p. 117

Mr. Dunkinfon, Ace. p. 834

* Mr. Dunftan, Cont. p. 174

Mr. Nathanael Duran^ of

Devon. Ace. p. 240, Cont.

p. i-]Z

Mr. Robert Durant of Lin-

coln/hire, Ace. p. 448,

Cont. p. 598, 599

Mr. John Durant of Canter-

bury, Ace. p. 374, Cont. p.

535

Mr. William Durant, Ace.

p. 500

Mr. John Durrant of Nor-

folk^ Ace. /. 483

Mr. Dury of Lnncajhlre
,

Ace. p. 4 1

8

* Mr. David Dury, Ace. p.

817, Cont. p. 949

Mr. Samuel Dyer, Ace. p.

33, Cont. p. 35

* Mr. William Dyer, Ace. p.

no. Cent. p. 147

* Mr. Richard Dyer, Cont. p.

: 107

Mr. Daniel Dyke, Ace. p.

370, Cont. p. 53Z

Mr. Dyman, Ace. p. 351

Mr. Duke, Ace. p. 384,
falfly j-agM 382

Mr. John Earle, Ace. p. 686

Mr. John Eafon, Ace. p. 696

* Mr. William Eaftman, Ace.

p. 764, Cont. p. 881

Mr. Ea:on ofBrUport, Ace.

p. 261

Mr. Robert Eaton of War-
wkkjhire, Aec, p. 742

Mr. Robert Earon of Che-

Jhire, Aec. p. J31, 407

Mr. Samuel Earon, Ace. p.

412, Cont. p. 366

* Mr. William Eaton, Cont. p
412

Mr. James Ebourn, Ace. p.

764, Cent. p. 882

* Mr. Jofeph Ecclefhal, Ace.

p. 6i^,Co}}t.p.'j77,Tj^

Air. John Eddlefton, Ace. p.

418

Mr. Thomas Edge, Aec. p,

129
Mr. Edwards of Buck.s, Aec.

p. 109

* Mr. Jon. Edwards, Aec. p.

733, Cont. p. 848

Mr. Richard Eeds, Ace. p.

330, Cont. p. 505

Mr-
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Mr. Naihanael Eeles, Ace.

p. 367

Mr. Gawen Egglesfield,y^cc.

Mr. Robert Ekins, Ace. p.

88, Cent. p. 117

Mr. John Eldrige, Ace. f.

"_
i

Mr. Thomas Elford, Aec.f. \

467, Cont. p. 610'

Mr. Ellis of Sujfolkt ^cc. f.
660

Mr. Edmund Ellis, Ace. p.

731, Cont. p. 846

. Mr. Thomas Ellis of Ejfex,

Ace. p. "ill

Mr. Thomas Ellis of Nor-

folk,, Ace. p. 483

* Mr. Tobias Ellis, Cont. p.

1004

Mr. Matthew Ellifton, Ace.

f* ill, Cofit. p. 490

Mr. Ellyot, Ace. /. I51

Mr. Ehvood, Ace. p. 437,
Cont. p. 606

Mr. Samuel Ely, Ace. p.

300, Cont. p. 460

Mr. Francis Englifh, Ace. p.

473
* Mr. Henry Erskine, or Are-

skin, Ace. p. 518, Cont.

J>.67S, e?c.

Mr. Henry Efday, Ace. p.

307, Cont. p. 476
* Mr. George Evanke, Cont.

p. 960

^-. jJ^r.vEyjjns, of J^armckjhiref

.. - _ ..^ ,;.,:. jff«^ p 744

Mr. John Evans of l-V> ex-

bam, Acc.t. 842, Cent. p.

Mr. Jchn Evar.s of Bangor*

Ace p 716, Cont. p. 839

* Mr. Daniel E\ ans, Cont. p'
. ..> >V ^^ ,M,,%o..,:S .u /

Mr. Eubank, Aec. /. 835

Mr. Hwgh Ever^rd, ^.^cc. p.

Mr. Robert Everenden, Ace.

p. 690

Mr. Thomas Ewins, Ace.p.

Mr. William" Myre, 'j^e. p.

Mr. Lewis Facy, Acc.p. 148

Mr. Samuel Fairclough,y^».

A:c. p. 635 , Cont. p.

7^. Satnuel ' Fairclough ^
^oi. Aec. p. <)\, Cont. p.

Mr; B.ichard Fairclough

,

Ace. p. 58a, Cont. /.

735

Mr. John Fairfax, Acc.p.
<542, C'e»«^ p. 787

Mr. Benjamin Fairfax I
Ace. p. 648 , Cont. p,

796

Mr. Nathanael Fairfax I
Acc.p. 634, Cont. p. 803

Mr. Fairfield, >4cc. /. 6 1

1

C 2 Mr.
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Mr. Edward Falconer, Ace.

/». 765, Cont.p. 88i

Mr. John Faldo, Acc.f.^-i^,

Mr. James Farmer, Ace. p
437

Mr. Ralph Farmer, Ace. p.

609

Mr. Farriworth, Ace. )> 3 1 1,

840, Cont. p 998

Mr. Richard Farrant {faljly

Tarranr) Ace. p. 248

Mr. Farret or Ferret, Ace.

.nt)br-^^So$^ CoKf. )>; 947

3vlr. Farrlngton, v^cc./r. 354

Mr.JohnFarrol,y^cc. />. 343

Mr. George Farrol, Ace. p.

669, Cent. p. 814

* }Ar. Jofeph Farrow, Ace. p.

459, Cent. p. 607

Mr. John Fathers, Ace. p.

S50, Co»^ p. 223

Mr. George Fawler. Acc.p-

33, Co»^/. 35

Mr. Peak, Ace. p. 290,

Co»^ />• 454

f^ Mr. Henry Fea ly, Aec. p.

537, Cent. p. 699

Mr. Fenny, S^n. ^cc.;>. 252

Mr. John Fcnwick, Ace. p.

« 659, Cont.p. 806

Mr. Fenwick of Kings

Lynne, Ace. />. 485

* Mr. Fenwick of Oxfordjhire,

Acc.p.'jJ^i,Ccnr.p.'jt^,(^c

Mr. Robert Fergufon, Ace.

/». 383, Cont.p. 544

* Mr. John Fido, Ace. p. 83,

Cent. p. ii6, 649

* Mr. Anthony Fido, Ace. p.

834, Cc7it.p. 956, 957

* Mr. Henry Field, Cont.p.

1000

Mr. Finch cf Dcrhyjhire^

Ace. p. 205

Mr. Henry Finch, Ace. p.

404, Cont. p. 564

Mr. Zachary Finch, Ace. p.

307

Mr. Martin Finch, Ace. p.

448, Cont. p. 601

Mr. Edward Finch, Ace. p.

319, Cont.p. 503

Mr. Richard Fincher,' Ace.

p. 769, Cent p. 885

Mr. William Fincher, Ace.

p. 6i')y Cent, p.mt

Mr. Reginald Finlow, Ace.

p. 566, Cont. p. 727

* Mr. Finney, Sen. Ace. p.

252, Cont.p. 362

Mr. John Fip, /ice. p. 760,
Cent. />.875

Mr. Giles Firmin, Ace. p.

295, Cent. p. 458, e?c

Mr. Robert Fifh, Ace. p.

688, Cont.p.%^7

Mr. Fiftier, ^cc.;».35

Mr. Fiflier of EJfex, Aee. p.

Mr.
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Mr James Fi flier cfFntchnm

Ace, p. 670, Cent. p. 814

Mr. James Fiftier of Shcf

field, rf Q :) Ace. p. T^'y

Mr. Fiftier ofGlouccflerfhire,

Ace. /»• 329

Mr. Samuel Fifher, Ace. p.

IJ.4, Cont. p. 169

Mr. Hcnrv F:ammank, Ace.

p. 1/^6, Cont. p. Ill

* Mr. Roger Flammank, Aec

p. 148, Cont. p. n6
Mr. Richard Flavel, Ace p'

318, Cont. p, 501

* Mr. Phineas Flavel, Cont.

p. 501

Mr. John Flavel, Ace. p.

210, Cont. p. 2^1

Mr. Fleetwood, Ace. p. 10^

Mr. Edward Fletcher, Ace.

;;. 330, Cont. p. 505

Mr. Benjamin Flower, Sen.

.^ Acc.p. 763

Mr. Benjamin Flower, Jun.

Ace. p. Til

Mr. William Floyd e, or

Flood, Ace.p. 490, Cont.

p. 6^6

Mr. John Fogg of Leverpool,

Ace. p. 408, Cont. p. 566

* Mr. Roberr Fogg, Ace. p.

708, Cont. p. 836, 837

* Mr. William Folkes, Aec. p.

647, Cont. p. 789

Mr. Samuel Fones, Ace. p.

152, Cont. p. 361

* Mr. Daniel Foor, Aec. p.

H7, Cont. p. 157

Mr. John Forbee, Ace.p 660

Mr. James Forbes, Ace. p.

317, Cont. p. 500

Mr. Thomas Ford of Dcr*

hyjhire. Ace. p. 204, Cont.

p. a35

Mr. Ford of Che/hire, Ace.

p. 13c

Mr.Thomas Ford ofExeter^

Aec. p. 207, Cont. p. 137

Mr. Stephen Ford, Ace. fm

540, Cont. p. 705

Mr. John Forefidc, Ace* f.
51S

Mr. Forfter, Aec. p. 5j

Mr. Forth of Derl^Jhire, Ace.

* Mr. Thomas Forward, Ace.

/». 603, Cont. p. 75 c

Mr. Forward of Dorfet,

Ace. p. 270

* Mr. Davis Foules, Cont. p.

49*

Mr. Richard Fowler cf

GlouceJierJhire^Acc. p. 330,
Cont. />. 506

Mr. Chriftopher Fowler,
Ace. p. 97

Mr. Stephen Fowler, Acc.p.

90, 494, Co«^/>. 128,639

Mr. Henry Fowlcs, Ace. p.

697

Mr. Thomas Fownes, Ace.

^.744
Mr.
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Ur

* Mr

Mr

* Mr,

,s';'Mr.

Mr.

'» MV.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

* Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

* Mr.

M:

• Mr,

Samuel Fownes, Ace.

f. 252, 751

. George Fownes, Ace.

f>.
109, Cotit. f. 144

,j. Fox, Ace. p "i^i

. Timothy Fox, Ace. p.

616

, Fox of Torkjhire, Ace.

f. 834, Cont.p. 956

Richard Frankland, Ace.

. 284, Cont. f. 452, C^c

, Gracious Franklyn,y4cc.

/>. 610

.Robert Franklyn, Ace.

p. 658, Cont.p. 805

, Thomas Franks, ^cc.

f.777

.John Frawlins, Ace. p.

765, Cow^ /». 882

, Thomas Francis, Ace.

P- 777

John Freefton, Ace. p.

777, Co»^ p. 895

Jeremiah French, y^cc.

p %%iy Cont.p. 435

Samuel French, Ace. p.

-ill

John French,^cc-^.73i

Daniel French, Ace. p.

382, Cont. p. 543

George Freeman, yicc.

/». 696, Cont.f. 831

. Thomas Friend, Ace.

p. 256, CoK^ /. 377

Paul Frewen,.4cc.^.332

Mr. Thomas Froude, Ace.

jpv73i

Mr. Fryar, Ace. />. 312

Mr. John Fuller, Ace. p.

36, Cont p. 53

Mr. Francis Fuller, -/^cc. />.

497, Cont.p. 648

Mr. THeopliilu^ Gale, Ace.

p. 64, Co«^ p. 97

Mr. Jofias Gale, Ace. p. 252,
Cont.p. 3d2

Mr. John Galpin, .<4cc. /».

602, Cont.p. 750

Mr. Gapin, y^cc. />. 280

Mr. Gafdiner of Hertford-

/hire, '^"i ^-^^^ Aec.p. 361

Mr. John Gardiner, Ace. p.

602

Mr, Thomas Gardiner, Ace-

p. 107, Cont. p. 142

Mr. Garnons, Ace. /. 354

* Mr. Richard Garret, Ace.

p. 689, Cont.p. 828

Mr. John Garret, Ace. ^.25 6

Mr. John Ganfide, Ace. p,

135, CoKf. p. 174

Mr. Simon Gawen, Ace. p.

760

* Mr. John Gay, Aee.p.i^6,
Cont. p. 381

Mr. Robert Gaylard, Ace.

/. 253, Cont. p. 374
>lr.
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Mr. Allen Geare, Ace. p.

220, Cont. f. 24.9

Mr. James Gedney, Ace. f.

483

Mr. Gerrard, Ace. p. 10^

Mr. John Gibbon, Ace. p.

13, Conr.p. 15

Mr. John Gibbs, Ace. p.
io8, Cont. p. 144

Mr. Gibfon, Ace. p. 371,
Cont. p. 534

Mr, John GIdley, Ace. p.

257, Cont. p. 395

Mr. Gilbert of Eling, Ace.

p. 467, Cont. p. 611

Mr. Thomas Gilbert of Ox-
ford, Ace p. 1 09, Cont.

p. 146

Mr. William Gilbert, Ace.

p. 542, Cont. p.
-J li

Mr. John Gill, Ace. p. 252,
Cont. p. 3(2

Dr. Richard Gilpin, Ace. p.

154, Cow/-, p. 226

Mr. Gilpin 0/ Brinckjovo,

Ace. p. 750, Cont. p. 863

Mr. Thomas Gi'fon, Ace. p.

305, Cow^ ^. 471

Mr. John Gipps, Ace. p. 72

Mr. John Glanvll, ^cc. p.

577, Cow^/. 730

Mr. John Glendal, Ace. p.

123

Mr. Hugh Glover, /^cc./.

307, Cont. p. 474

Mr. Glyde of Surrey, 4fe,

p. 6Ti

Mr.Jonathan Goddard, AfC*

p. 75, Cont. p. \o6

Mr. Godbolt, Ace. p. 4^7

Mr. Henry Godman, Ace.

/>. 691, Cont^p. 829

Mr. Thomas Qoldmaji, Acci

/. 680

Mr. John Goldwire, Scnl
Ace. p. 686, Cont.p. ^11

Mr. John Goldwire, Jun^
Ace. p. 688, Cont. p. 825

Mr. Heniy Goodeare, y^cc.

p. 109, Ctf»/. *. i4<J

Mr. Goodman, ^cc.^. 472

Mr. William Goodridge,
Ace. /. 378, Cont. p. ^-^6

Dr. Thomas Goodwin, Ace.

p. 60, 1 1 o, Cont. p. 90, C^c J
Mr. Richard Goodwdn, Afc\^

p. 401'

Mr. John Goodwin of ton-
don. Ace. /. 5 3, Cont. p.^i

Mr. John Goodwin of De-
von, Ace. p. 252, Cont.

Mr. Philip Gpodvyin, /fccp

/>. 360, Cont. p. 525

Mr. John Gofnold, Ace. p:
53, Cont.p. IT^'jZ

Mr. Gofs, yici;.^. 351

Mr. Thomas Gouge, Ace. p.
8, Co«f. ^.12

Mr. Robert Gouge, /fcc^.

645
Mr.
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Afr. William Gough, Acc.f.

loo. Cent. f. 1^6

Mr, Thomas Goulfton, Ace.

f. 467

Mr. Alexander Gourdon,

Ace. p. 520, Cont.p. 685

Mr. William Grace, Ace. p.

437, 615, Cont. p. 594

2Hr. Gracecourt, Aec.p.6^^

Mr. Grandorge, Ace. p. 306

Mr. Jonathan Granc, Ace.

t- 447

Mr. Samuel Grafty, Ace. p.

131, Cont. p. 172

Mr. Graves of Durham, Ace,

p. 190

Mr. Graves of Hertford-

fhlrc, Ace. p. 368

Mr. Alexander Green, Ace.

/. 85

* Mr.William Green of Bath,

Acc.p 599, Cont. p. T 0^6

Mr. William Green o/C/rw-

bridge, Ace. p. 86, Cont.

p. 120

Mr. John Green, Sen. of

Norfolk., Ace. p. 483

* Mr. John Green, Jun. of

lunfied, Ace. p. 481,
Cont. p. 624

Mr. John Green of Leiee-

Jierjhire, Ace. p. 437

Mr. Green of EJfex, Aec.

^308, 314

Mr. William Greenhll, Ace.

^.471, Cont. p. 613 I

Mr. John Greenfmith, Ace.

p. 619

Dr. Daniel Greenwood ,

Acc.p. 58

Mr. Greenwood of PVeJi^

moreland. Ace. p. 'J')%

Mr. Gregg of EJfex, Ace. p.

307, Cont. p. /^-j^

Mr. Thomas Gregge, Ace,

/'.413

Mr. Hierom Gregory, Ace.

p. 107

Mr. A'exander Gregory ,

Acc.p. 329, Cont. p. 504

Mr. Gretorlx, Acc.p. 'i'^o

Pr. Otadiah Grew, Acc.p.

736, Cont. p. 850, Csc

Mr. Jonathan Grew, Ace. p.

751, Cont. p. 863, 864

Mr. George Griffyth, Ace.

p.^\, Cont. p. 74

Mr. John Griffyth, Acc.p. 1 3

3

Mr. Gri fines, alias Cham-
bers, Aec. p. $7

Mr. Thomas Grundy, Ace.

p. 690

Mr. Grove, Aec. p. 2 52,

Cont. p. 363

Mr. Thomas Grove of So-

merfet, Acc.p. 614

Mr. Martin Grundman, Aec.

p. 11^

Mr. George {or Ranal)

Gvieft, Acc.p. 1 3 1, Cont,

p. 172

Mr:
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Mr. Peter Gulllam» Ace. p.

* Mr. H"gb Gundery, Cont.

p. 430

Mr. Thomas Guns, Ace. f.
382, Cent. -p. 543

Mr. Humphrey Gunier, AcC

p. 69

Mr. John Gunter, Ace. p.Zio

Mr. Gunvil, Ace. p. 457

M^ Richard Gyles, Ace. p.
^-' -^ ' 381
• r' '

Mr. John Gyles, Ace. p.

qTjy Cent. p. 896

', Mr. Thomas Gyles, Ace. p.

119

Mr. Gyles of Wilts, Ace. p.

7<f3, Cent. p. 883

H

Mr. Samuel Habergham
,

Ace. p. 647, Cont. p. 796

Mr. John Haddefly, Ace. p.

337, Cont. p. 507

Mr. James Hadderidge
,

Ace. p. 233

Mr. Haddock, Ace. p. 41B

Mr. Haddon, Ace. ;>. 518

Mr. Haines, Ace. />• 835

Mr. Hales 0/ Lincoln/hire,

Ace. p. 458, Co»^ />. 606

Mr. Robert Hall, Ace. p.

109

Mr. Thomas Hall, Ace. p.

755, Cont. p. 884
" Vol. IL

* Mr. Ralph Hall, Ace, p. 631
Cont. p. 782, 783

* Mr. Samuel Hall, Ace. p'

631, Cont. p. 785 ,

Mr. Hall of Shropjhire, Ace.

T' 57*

Mr. Haller, Ace. p, 155

Mr. Jofeph Haller, Aec. p.

169, Cont. p. 427

Mr. Hallet of Shafton, Cont*

p. 427-

Mr. Thomas Haller, Ace. p.

689

. Mr. Cutbert Halfall, Acc.jp;

41S

Mr.Haifell tf Cumberland,

Ace. p. 159

Mr. Jofeph . Hal fey. Ace. p^
148, Conr./». 216

Mr. George Hammond, Aec,

p. 258, Cont. p. 409

Mr. Samuel Hammond, Ace,

p. 498, Co7it. p. 631,

Mr. Rowland Hancock ^

Aec. p. 786
/'••It'-

Mr. Edward Hancock, Ace

p. 605, Cwf. /». 756

Mr. Thomas Hancock, Acc^

p. 147, Cowr. p. 215

Mr. Stephen Hancock, .^^ec'

p. 623

* Mr. Jonathan Hanmer ,'

Ace. p. 244, Cont. p. 299

* Mr. John Hanmer, of -De*

von. Cont. /. 398, (Sic.'(^el

D Mrl
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* Mr. John Hanmer of Wales,

Cont.
f. &39

Mr. Thomas Hardcaftle »

Ace. f. 8io, Cont.f. 947

Dr. John Harding, Ace. f.

754

Mr. John Harding, Ace. f.
760

Mr. John Hardy, Ace. p-

261, Cortt. p. 414

Mr. Samuel Hardy, Ace. p.

18 1, Cont. p. 436

* Mr. Emanuel Harford, y^fcc-

t. 604, Cont. p. 751, CS?c-

Mr. John Harmar, Ace. p.

339

Mr. Harris of Ejfex^ Ace. p.

ill

Mr. Francis Harris of Gloti-

ceJierfhirCf Ace. />. 330

Dr. Thomas Harrifon, Ace.

p. 121, Cont, p. 169

Mr. John Harrifon of Hnmp-
fhire, Aec. />. 3 5 1

Mr, John Harrifon of Lnn-

cajhire^ Aec. p. 396, Cont.

p. 562

Mr. John Harrifon of Wat-
tham, Aec. p. 306, Cont.

p. 471

Mr. 'Thomas l^zrtKon, Aec-

p. 331

Mr. Jofeph Harrifon, Ace.

f. 411

* Mr. Cutbert Harrifon, Ace.

/. 417, Com. /». 572

Mr. Harrold, Ace. />. 460

Mr. Harvy of EJfex Ace. p,
''

-' -_ _3°4> ^<^^if- p' 468

Mr. John Harvy of Chejler,

Ace. p. 135, Cont. p. 173
Mr. Elias Harvy, Ace. p.

733, Co«^ p. 848

Mr. John Hasbart, Aec. p.

473

Mr. Lewis Hatch, Ace. p.

253

Mr. Hathway, Ace. p. 543

Mr. Henry Havers, Ace.

p. 303, Con^ p. 465

Mr. Matthew Haviland
,

Ace. p. 23, Cowf. p. 36

Mr. William Hawden, Ace.

p. 790, Co»f. f. 940

Mr. Richard Hawes, Ace.

P- 354

Mr. George Hawes, Ace. 1

p. 381 ^

Mr. Adam Hawkins, Aec. p.

717

Mr. Hawks of EJfex, Ace. p.

307

Mr. John Hawks, Aec.p. 386

Mr. Thomas Hawkfworth,
Aec.p. 801, Cont. p. 946

Mr. William Haworth, yicc.

p. 360

Mr. Hayes, ^cc. ^.88

Mr. Matthew Hazard, Aec.

p. 609

Mr.Jofliua Head,. Aec.p.

33*
Mr.
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Mr. Henry Hean, Ace. f.

331

Mr. Thomas Hearne, Ace.

f- H5
Mr. Richard Heath, Ace. f.

548

Mr. Hearh of Huntingdon-

Jhire, Ace. p 371

Mr. Camftiaw Helmes, Ace.

p. 3z8, Conf. p. 501

Mr. Hemmyngs, Ace p. 386

Mr. William Henderfon
,

Ace. />. 514

Mr. Phillip Henry, Ace. p.

698, Cont. p. 834

Mr. Hugh Henfliaw, Ace.

P- 133

Mr. William Herborne, Ace.

p. 537

Mr. Sampfon Heme, Ace. p.

381

Mr. Herring of St Brides^

Ace. />. 44
* Mr. Richard Herring, Ace.

p. 245,Co«^;>. 315, (^c.

Mr. John Herring, Ace. p.

^ 145, Cont. p. 318

Mr. Oliver Heywood. Ace.

p. 804, Cont. p. 947

Mr. Nathanael Heywood
,

Ace. p. 394, Cont. p. 560

Mr. Gafpar Hickes, Ace. p.

136, Cont. p. 175, 176

Mr. John Hickes, Ace. P.

J48, Cont. p. 336, (Sc.

Mr. Henry Hickman, Ace'.

p. 69, Cont. p. loi, loi

Air. John Hieron, Ace. p.

162, Cent. p. 13a

Mr. Samuel Hieron ofDer-

byJhirCf Ace. j). 168

Mr Samuel Hieron of Pe-
vcn. Ace.p. 1^^, Cont. p.

375

Mr. James Hiet, Ace. p. 408

Mr. Higginfon, Ace. p. 133

Mr. Daniel Higgs, Ace. p^.

729, Cont. p. 846 ,

Mr. Samuel HIderfham

,

Ace. p. 560, Cont. p. qi-i

Mr. Edward Hill, Ace. p,

793, Cont. p. 941

Mr. Jofeph Hill, Ace. p. St

Mr. Ralph Hill, Ace. /. 312

Mr. Matthew Hill, Ace. p.

831

* Mr. Thomas Hill, Ace. p.

745, Cont. p. 855, (2)c.

* Mr. John Hill, Ace. p. 244,
604, Cont. p. 293, ^r,

* Mr. Hill of Burjimck,, Ace.

/>. 834, Cont. p. 955
* Mr. St Hill, Ace. p. 834,

Cont.' p. 957

Mr. Richard Hilton, Acc.p,

628

Mr. Hilton of Gloueejier-

fhircy Ace. p. 330

Mr. Triftam Hinchfield

»

yfcc,/>. 457

D i Mr:
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Mr. Richard Hincks, Ace.

f, 62,4, Cont. f. 768

Air. Hind of Bcrhj, Ace. p

.

Mr. Hind of Devon, Ace. p.

25a, Cont. p. 363

Mr. Hin-on, Ace. p. 481

Mr. Hitchcock, Ace p 75

Mr. Leonard Hoar, Ace p
311, Conp. p. 490

Mr. John Hobfon, Ace. p.

790

Mr. Paul Hobfon, Ace. p.

no, Cont. p. 148

fiMr. John Hodder, Ace. p.

266y Cont. p. 4ao

Mr. Hodges of the Toxvcr,

Ace. p. 44, Cont. p. 6z

Mr. Alexander Hodges or

Hodge, Ace. p. 220,

Cont. p. 243

Mr- WiUIani Hodges of
"^ GlcuceJlerJhlre,Ace.p.iio

Mr. Martin Holbltch, Ace.

^.309, Cont. p. 184
* Mr. Thomas Holborough,

Ace. p. 647, Cont. p.'ji^

Mr, Richard Holbrook.yicc.

"Ma Francis Holeraft. Ace.

p. 86, Cont. p. 1 1

8

Afr. Holdfwcrth ofDurh/tm,

Ace. p. 288

Mr. Jofiah Holdfworth of

Pcppleicn, Ace. p. 8-1 o

Mr. Jofiah Holdfworth of
Sutton, Ace. ^.822

Mr. Thomas Holland, Ace.

p. 396, Cont. p. 562

Mr. Robert Holland, Cont.

p. 562

Mr. Hollingfliead, Ace. p.

205

Mr. James Holm, Ace. p.

396

Mr. Holmes, Acc.p.^i()

Dr. Nathanael Homes, Ace.

p. 16, Cont p. 17

Mr. Hoods, Ace. f . 33

1

Mr. Richard Hook, Ace. p.

496, Cont. p. 643

Mr. William Hook, Ace. p.

33, Cont. p. 36

Mr. John Hook, Ace. p.

345, Cont. p. 5 IS

Mr. John Hooker, Age. p.

483

Mr. George Hopkins, Ace
p. 770

Mr. Henry Holcroft, Ace.

p. 386

Mr. William Hopkins of

Somerfeijhire, Ace .p. 601

Mr. William Hopkins of

Cumberland, Ace. p. 159

Mr. Richard Hopkins, Ace.

p 572, Cont. p. 729

J4r. Hopkins of Dorfet, Ace.

p. 28

1

Mr. Hopper, Ace. p. 159

Mr.
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Mr. John Hoppin, Ace. j.

157, Cont. f. 394

Mr. Horn, Acc.f./^'Sl

Mr. Walter Hornby, Ace.

/>• 437.497, Coyit.-p. 646

Mr. John Home, Ace.
J>.

484, Cont. p. S-^z

Mr. William Horner, Ace.

* Mr. Thomas Horrockes,

Ace. p. 305, Cont. p. 468

Mr. John Horfeman, Ace. p.

* Mr. Horsford, Aec. p. 252,
^ /^J?© Cont.^.^6^

* Mr. John Horfliam, v^cc. p.

249, Cont.p.i^c)

Mr. Charles Hotham, Ace.

^4^3
Mr. James Hounfel, Aec p.

760

Mr.John Howe, -^cc.^.235,

Cont. /». 257

Mr. Francis Howel, Ace. p.

59

Mr. Morgan Howel, Ace. p.

716

Mr. Henry Howler, Ace. p.

497, Cont. p. 645

Mr. Robert Howlet, Ace. p.

647, Cow/-, p. 796

M^. Francis Hubbard, Ace.

p. 762
' Mr. John Hvibbard, Ace. p.

308, 311

Mr. Hubbarr, Ace. p. 765

Mr. Hudlbn, Aec. p. 425

Air. George Hughe?, Ace. p.

212, (3c. Cont. p. 25 3,254

Mr. Obadlah Hughes, Ace.

p. 232, Cont. p. 257
* Mr. William Hughes, Ace.

p. 761, Cont. p. 875, 876

* Mr. Evan Hughes, Ace. p.

716, Cont. p. 839

Mr. Stephen Hughes cf
IValeSy Ace. p. 718

Mr. Stephen Hughes ofSuf
[eXy Ace. p. 697

Mr. Thomas Hughes, Ace.

/>. 717

Mr. Jofeph Hull, Acc.p. 150

Dr. Edward Huire,y4cc.;».84

Mr. Hulfton, Aec. p. 834.

Mr. Abraham Hume, Ace.

p. 511, Cwi^ ^. 6-jZ

Mr. John Hume, -/4cc. p.

520, Cont. p. 6)>r

Mr. John Humphrey, y/r.

/>. 615, Cont. p. 7(.'''

Mr.Charles Humphreys,i4; .

/. 36, 57^

Mr.Willkm Hunt of Cm: -

bridgeJhirCy Ace. p. it-.

Cont. p. 15';

Mr. Hunt 0/ Dcx'on, Aec. -p.

246, Cont. p. 31'';

Mr. John Hunt, Aac. p. 611
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Mr. William Hunt' of Sa-

rum; Ace. f 844

JAr. Philip Hunton, Ace. f.

190, 754, Cont. f. 864

Mr. Henry Hurft, Ace. f.

41, Cont. p. 60

Mr. John Hutchinfon, Ace

f. 88, Cont. p. 124

Mr. Hufley, Ace. p. ^io

Mr. Hutton, Ace. p. 190

Mr. Arthur Jackfbn, Ace p.

3, Cont. p. 7

Mr. John Jackfon of London,

Ace. p. 33, 670, Cont. p.

36, 814

Mr. Jackfon of Lineolnjhire,

Ace. p. 457

Mr. John Jackfon of Derby-

/hire. Ace. ^.204

Mr. Jr hn Jackfon of Cum-
berland , Ace. p. 159,

Cont. p. 126

Mr. Thomas Jackfon, y^cc.

^. 685, Co»^ />. 821

* Mr. John Jacklbn of Not-

tinghamjhire, Ace. p. 526,
Cont. /». 689

Mr.^Peter Jackfon, Ace. p.

»59

Mr, »Chriftorher Jackfon,

Ace. p. 7-)^

Mr. Nathan Jacob, Ace. p.

244, Cent. p. 290

Mr. William Jacob, Ace. p.

387, Cont.p.^^7

Dr. Thomas Jacomb, Ace.

/>. 45, Cont. p. 65

Mr. John James of Berks

^

Ace. p ic9, Cont. p. 134

Mr. Thomas Jarres, Ace p.

654, Cont. p. 803

Mr. Jchn James of Netting-

hamjhire, Ace. p. 524,
Cont. p. C&<^

* Mr. William Janeway, Jun.

Cent. _p. 533

* Mr. James Janeway, Ace. p,

838, Cont. p. 96z

* Mr. Abrahaiii Janeway ,

Cont. p. 964

Mr. Henry Jeanes, Ace. p.

585, Cont. p. 736

Mr. Samuel Jefferfon, Ace.

t- 343

Mr. Chriftopher Jellinger,

Ace. p. 242, Cont. p. 279

Mr. William Jenkyn, Ace.

p. 17, Cont. p. 17

Mr. Jenkyns 0/ EJfex, Ace.

p. 313

Mr. Thomas Jennings, Ace.

P 33°> Cont. p. 505

Mr. Richard Jennings, Ace.

p. 649, Co«/^. p. 800

* Mr. John Jennings, Ace. p.

345, Co«^ /. 514

Afr.
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Mr. Jennlfon, Ace. f. 835

Mr. Jonathan Jephcot, Ace.

p. ii2,C^c. Cowf./>.i49,C^c

Mr. Henry Jelfey, Ace. p.

35, Cent p. 45

Mr. James Illingworth, Ace.

/>. 84, Cont.p. 116

Mr. Peter Ince, Ace. p. 759,
Cmt. p. 869

Mr. Ingham, Ace. /». 8
1

9

Mr. Richard Inglec, Ace.p.

76, Co»^ f. 107

Mr.Inman, Ace. p. f)!

Mr. James Innis, Ace. p.

144, Conf. p. 176

Mr. John(on of Wapping^
Ace. p. 33, Cont. p. 36

Mr. Francis Johnfon, Ace. p.

39, Com. p. 89

Mr. Peter Johnfon, Ace. f.
387

Mr. John Johnfon, >4c<:. ^.

67, C<w/. ^. loi

Mr. Thomas Johnfon, Ace.

p. 949, Cowr. p. 817

Mr. Thomas JoUle, Aec. p.

393, CwI^;^. 357, (ic.

Mr. Johnjollle, Aec. p. 114

Mr. John Jones, Ace. p. 131
Mr. Jones 0/ Hatnpjhire,

Ace. />. 351

Mr. Jenkyn Jones, Aec. p.

73», Cont.p. 847

Mr. Edmund Jones, ^cc. />.

398, Cont.p. 561

14 -

Mr. Nathanael Jones, Aec,

f. 694

Mr. William Jones of Car-
marthen/hire, Aec. p. 720

Mr. William Jones of Den-
high, Ace p.ji.'i

Mr. Watkin Jones, Cent, p,

Mr. David Jones of Car-
tnarthen/hire^ Ace. p. 719

Mr. David Jones of Cardi-

gan/hire, Ace. /. 716,
Cont. p. 840

Mr. Gabriel Jones, Ace. p.
711, Cent. p. 845

Mr. Samuel Jones of Gla-
morganjhire, Aec. /> . 7 Z i

Mr. Morgan Jones, Ace. p,

73*

Mr. Richard Jones, Aec. p
,: «44-

Mr. Thomas Jones, Aec. p.

760

Mr. Benjamin Jones, Aec. p.

763

Mr. John Jordan, Ace. p.

144, Cont.p. 295

Mr. Thomas Jordan, Ace.

p. 33«

Mr. Heni7 Jordan, Ace. p.

Mr. Timothy Jordan, Ace.

^ 777

Mr. Narhanael Jofcelinc,

Ace. p. 480, Cent. p. 623

Mr
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Mr. Thomas Jofeph, Aec. p.

732, Cont. f. 847

Mr. Thomas Juice, Ace. p.

T- 769

Mr. Ireland, Ace. ^. 99 ;

falfly pag'd 90

Mr. Izott, Ace. p. %\%,Cont.

p. 950

K

'-
. Mr.ThomasKay,y^ccj>. 417

•^ Mr. John Keck, Ace. p. 3'^')

'
*'Mr. Francis Keeling, Ace. p.

^^^ 565, Cont. p. 724, 7^5

Mr. John Kempfter, Ace. p.

% 245, Com. p. 325

Dr. George Kendal, Aec. p.

A 239, Co?jr. />. 259

^^Mr. Richard Kenner, ^cc.

p. 118, Cowf. />. 158

Mr. Richard Kentifli, Ace.

p. 34, Cont. p. 40

Mr. Thorpas Kentifli of

Middleton, Ace. p. 290

Mr. Thomas Kentifli of O-

verton, Aec. p. 351, Co«f.

Mr« John Kerridge, ^cc. p.

266, Cont. p. 420

Mr. Kerridge, 5^w. y^cc. /,

280, Cont. p. 429

Mr. Nicolas Keftln or Kc-
ftlon, yfcf. ^. 422, Cont.

Mr. Kightly, Ace. p. 314

Mr. William Kimberley,
Ace. p. ^66

Mr. King ofCambridgcJhirc^

Ace. p. iiS

Mr. King, Ace. /». 5 J

M)'. Simon King, Ace.p.^'ji^

Cont. j*. 534

Mr. Ifaac King, Aec. p. iiS

Mr. King of DorfetJhire,Aee.

p. 281

Mr. Benjamin King, Ace. p.

544, Cont. p. 720

Mr, Daniel King, Ccut. p.

229

Mr. John King of Suffolk^ ,

Aec. p. 654

Mr. John King 0/ Ilcrtford-

jhirc^ Ace. p. 368, Ccwf.

Mr. Hezekiah King, ^^cc.

p. 119, Cont. p. 164.

Mr.ThomasKing of Suffolk.,

Ace. p. 64^, Cont. p. 797

Mr. Henry K'ng, Av, /».

649, CcK/-. />. 790

Mr. Mark King, -^cc. />.

765, Cent. p. 883

Mr. Kiplin, j^cc. p. 290

Mr. Kippax, Aee.p.^i^

Mr. Jofliua Kirby, Ace. p.

794. Cc7it. p. 94»

Mr. Kltchin, Ace. p. 44,
C(?«r. ^. 62

iVr;
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Air.William Knapman, Ace.

;>. 253, Cont. p.-i6^

Mr. John Knight, Ace. /».

253, Cont. p. 364

Mr. Ifaac Knight, Ace. f.

467

Mr. Knight of Somerfet, Aee.

p. 623

Mr. John Knowles, Ace. p.

605

M>r Philip Lamb, Ace. p.

279, Cont' f . 428

Mr. Lamv et. Ace. ^.413

Mr. Lancafter, Ace. /». 339»
Conr. ;>. 507

Mr. Lane of Kent, Ace. p.

386

Mr. Samuel Lane of North-

umberland. Ace. p. 511

Mr. John Langdale, Ace. p.

604, Cont. p. 752

Mr. Thomas Langden, Ace.

^437
Mr. Chriftopher Langhome,

Ace p. 753

Dr. Henry Langley, Ace. p.

59, Cont. p. 88

Mr. John Langsford, Ace. p.

150

Mr. John Langfton, Ace. p.

y 01. lit

Mr. Thomas Larkham, >Jcc.

p. 246, Cont. p. 329

Mr. George Larkbam, Ace.

^ 158

Mr, John Larkin, Ace. p.

306, Cont. p. 47a

Mr. Latham, Ace. p. 381

Mr; Panl Laihum, >4cc. p.
4ii

Mr. John Lavender, Ace. p*

306, Cont. p. ^T

I

Mr. Laughthorne, Acc.p. 834

Mr. Law of Lincolnflsiret

Ace. p. 457, Cont. p. 484

Mr. Robert Law, Cont. p.

406

Mr. Law of Torkjhire, Aee. p.

834

Mr. Chriftopher Lawrence,"

Ace. p. 264

* Mr. Lawrence of Devon,

Acc.p. 257, Cont. p. 381.

* Mr. Richard Lawrence, y^cc-

p. 483, Cont. p. 617

Mr. Edward Lawrence, yicc.

p. 557, Co»^/>. ^^^

*«Mr. George Lawrence ,

Cont, p. loox
* Mr. Thomas Lawfon, Ace.

T' 357»483, Cont.p. 629

Mr. Lax, >4cc. p. 307

Mr. Jofeph Lea or Lee, >4cc*

^. 572, Cont. p. 729

Mr. Lea ofTor}{shire, Ace. p.

E Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Ijeadbeater ,

Ace. f. 425

Mr.John Leaver, Acc.f. 399

Mr. Robert Leaver, Ace. p.

514, Cont. p. 675

Mr. Henry Leaver, Ace. p.

500, Cont. p. 651

Mr. Robert Lecefter, Ace.

T- 35

»

Mr. Samuel Lee, Ace. p. 36
Cont. p. 53

Mr. Peter Lee, Ace p. 123,
Com. p. 169

Mr. Jofeph Lee, Ace. jp. 456

Mr. Lee of Lincolnfhirey Ace.

p. \'^6,Cont. />. 604

Mr. Tobias Legg, Ace. p.

644, Cont. /. 787

Mr. William Leigh, Ace, p.

411, CoM^ p. 567

Mr. John Leighton, Aec. p.

537> ^''"^ />. ^99

Mr. Nicholas Leverton, Ace.

P m
Mr. Levefly, Ace. />. 1 3 5

Mr. John Levington, Ace. p'

483

Mr. John Leviflbn, Ace. f
150

Mr. Philip Lewis, Aee.p.721

Mr. Light, Acc.p.zSi

Mr. Edward Line, Ace. p.

381

* Mr. Thomas Llfle, Aec. p.

252, Cont. p. 363

Mr. George Lifle, Ace. p.

304, Cont. p., 468

Mr. Jercm Litilejohn, Aee.p.

612

Mr. Thomas Lock, Ace. p.

83, Com. p. 127

Mr. William Lock, Aee.p.

382, Cont. p. 541

Mr. Nicolas Lockyer, Ace.

t' 37» »io, Ccw^ ^. 56

Mr. John Loder, Aec. p. 30,
Com. p. 29

Mr. Loe, Ace. p. 36

* Mr. Ifaac Loefs, Aee.p. 33

360, CoMf. ^. 36, 524

* Mr. Lloyd of Torksljire, Cont.

p. 960

Dr. George Long, Ace. p.

632, Cont. p. 768, 784
* Mr. William Lorimer, Aec.

/>. 840, Com. p. 965

Mr.Lofeby, Ace. p. 7^0

Mr. Lovel, Ace. p. 565

Mr. John Lover, Aec. p. 687

* Mr. John Lougher, yJce. p.
481, Cont. p. 614

Mr. William Low, Ace. p.

35^

Mr. Lowder, Aec. ^.30

Mr. Lowe, Ace. p. 418

* Mr. Thomas Lowry, Aec. p.

436, Cont. p. 593

Mr. Lucas of EJfex, Ace. p •

311

Mr. John Lucas, Aec. p. 480
Mr,
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Mr. Hamphrey Lucas, Ace.

647

Mr. Lucks, Ace. ^.834

Mr. Luddington, Ace. f.

834, Cont. /. 957 !

Mr. Thomas Ludcucrer, Ace.
\

/>. 313, Cont.
f. 490

Mr. John Luff, Ace. -p. io3

Mr. Henry Luk'n,, Ace. f. \

314, Cont. p. 492 I

Mr. Edward Lulham, Ace.
j

t- 693
I

Air. John Luntley, Ace. f.
717

Mr. John Lydfton, Ace. p.

150, Cont. p. Z23, Gjc.

Mr. Thomas Lye, Aec. p.

24, Cont. p. 11

U

fAr. Mabifon, Ace. p. 94,
Cont. /. 1 3

1

Mr. John Machin, Aec. p.

125, Cont. p. 170

Mr. William Maddocks »

^cc. p. 746, Co»^ ^. 860

Mr. John MaidwcII, >4cr. />.

491

Mr. Samuel Mail, Aec. p'

659

Mr. George Mainwaring
,

Acc.p. 123, Cont. p. 169

Mr. Gabriel Major, Ace. p.

544

Mr. Jofeph Malfters, Cont.

p. 107, ^c.

Mr. Samuel Malbon, Acc.p.

659

Mr. John Maiden, Ace. p,

563, Cent. p. 724

Mr. Maiden ofHereford/hire*

Acc.p.^^i)

Mr. Malkinfon, >fcc. ^. 495,
Cont. p' 6'i<)

Mr. Themas Mall, Acc.p.

220, Cont, p. 244

Mr. John Malllnfon, ' yfcc.

/>. 411, C(3«r. />. 566

Mr. Thomas Malloiy, Ace,

p. 36, Cont. p. 53

Mr. Samuel Malrby, Aec,

p, 483

Mr. Robert Malthus, Acc.p,

467, Cont. p. 611

Mr. Thomas Maltus, Aec. p.

Mr. John Man, Ace. p. 309,
Cont. p. 485

Mr. Samuel Manning, Ace.

p. 648

Mr. Daniel Manning, Aec.

/>. 468, Cont. p. 6 11

Mr. John Manning, Aec. p.

649

Mr. William Manning, Ace.

p. 659, Cont. p. 806

Mr. Manfel, /Ice. p, 746

Mr. Nathanael Mansfield,'

Ace. p. 6^ If Cont. p. 782

E 2 Mr.
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Mr. John Manfliip, Ace. -p.

669, Cont. p. 814

Dr. Thomas Manton, Ace.

p. 42, Cont. p. 60

Mr. George Manwarinc;,

Ace. p. 123

Mr. John Marigold, Ace. p.

133, Cont. p. 173

Mr, John Marriot, Ace. p.

io3

Mr. Marryoc of Hnmpjhire,

Ace. p. 345

Mr. Samuel Marfden, Ace.

p. 130, Cont. p. T7Z

* Mr. Jeremy Marfden, Ace.

f- 79<^» Cont. p. 94a

JVir. Gamaliel Marfden,^cc.

/». 8ic, Cont. p. 947

Mr. Jofiah Mairfdcn, Cont.

p. 960

Mr. Le Mardi, Acc.p. 340

Mr. Walter Marfhal, Ace.

p.3A7, Cont.p.^i-j

Mr. Chriftopher Marfhal,

Ace. p.^oi

Dr. William Marfhal, Ace.

p. 414

Mr. Adam Martcndale, Ace.

1 3 J, Cont p. 173

* Mr. John Marrln, Ace. p.

340, Cont. p. ^i^

J^ir. George Martyn, Ace.

p. 490, Cont. p. Ci'y

* Mr. Thoma?: Mariin ofNcr-

thamptrnjhirc , Ace. p.

' 400, Cent. p. ^'i"^

Mr. Thomas Maruyn of Ply-

mcuth, Ace />. 232, Cont.

p. 256

Mr. Samuel Martyn, Cont.

p. 1^6

Mr. William Mar:yn, Ace.

p. 685, Cont. p. 820

Mr. Richard Marnn, Ace.

p. 750

Mr. Mar;y:;i of Dorfctjhire^

Aec. p. 28

1

Mr. Jo';n Maffey, Ace. p.

76,0, Cent. />. 875

Dr. Inc eafe Mather, Ace.

p. -ill, Cont. p. ^i)^, (3c

Mr. Samuel Maiher, Ace.

/>. 415, Ccnt.p.'^'jx

Mr. Nachatiael Marher, Aec.

p. 238, Cent. p. 257

Mr. Mathum, Ace. p. 90

Mr. Marmaduke Matthews,
Aec. p.TiTf

Mr. Edmund Matthews

,

Ace. p. 49

1

Mr. Richard Maud efly,^cc.

p. 204

Mr. James Maulden, Aec.

p. 311, Cont. p. 485

Mr, Henry Maurice, Ace. p.

567

Mr, John Mawdir, Ace. p.

242, Cont. p. 281

Mr. Samuel May, Ace. p.

53, Cont. p. 16

Mr. Mayhew, Aec p. 648

Mr.
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Mr. John Maynard, Ace. p.

68^, Co7it. />. 818

Mr. Maynard of North

Taunton

f

Ace. p. 238

Mr. Richard Mayo, Ace. p.

66&

Mr. Matthew Mead, Ace.

p. 471, CoHt. />. 614

Mr. John Meadows, Ace,

p. 641

Mr. Alexander Medcalf,
Ace. /• 834

Mr. William Meen, Ace. p.

518

Mr. Mekal, y?cc./>. 834,
Cont. f. 958

Mr. Mofes Melis, Aec. p.

458

* Mr. Francis Mence, Ace. p.

840, Cont. p. 999

Mr. Robert Mercer, Ace.

p. 654

Mr. Thon:ias Merrett, Ace.

p. 331

Mr. Thomas Micklethwait,

Aec.p. 221, CoM^/'.833,

951

Mr. Milburn cf Bedford-

/hire, Ace. p. 94

Mr. Luke Milbur < Arc. p.

744, Cont. p. iCOf ^e

Mr. Thomas Miles, Ace. p.

627

Mr. John Miles, Ace. p.

Tit, Cont, p. 847

Mr. Mills of Somerfet, Aec,

Mr. Benjamin Mills, Ace. p.
280, Cont. p. 419

Mr. George Mills, Ace. p. I

697^
Mr. John Mills of Devon,

Ace. />. 235
Mr. Jofliua Miller, Aec. p.

73t

Mr. Milllngton, Ace. p. 94
Mr. Milman, Aec. p. 473,

Cont. p. 615

Mr. William Milner, Aec.

p. 308

Mr. Jeremiah Milner, Acc^

/. 796
Mr. John Milward, Ace. p.

66, Cent. p. 96

Mr. Nathanael Mitchel,-/4cc.

p. 480, Cont.p.6iz

* Mr. John Mitchel, Ace. p.
268, Cont. p. 422

Mr. Thomas Mocket, Ace.

p. 368, Cont. p. 531

Mr. John Mony, Aec. p. 482

Mr. Jofeph Moor, Ace. p.

179

Mr. Simon Moor, /fee. />. 3 3,

769, Cont. p. 77, 884

Mr. Richard Moor, Aec. p.

774, Cont. p. 894

Mr. Archibald Moor, Ace,

p. 513, Cont. p. 6-]^

Mr. John Moore of Sujfex,

Ace. p. 693, Cent. p. 829
Mr.
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* Mr. John Moore of Dorfet,

Ace. f. 261, Cont. p. 412

Mr. Robert More, Ace. f.

203, Cont. p. 235

Mr. Edmund More, Ace. p.

88, Cont. p. 123

Mr. John More of EJfex,

Ace. p. 309, Cont. p. 483

Mr. Thomas More ofMag-
dalen-CollegCy Cambridge^

Ace. /». 83

Mr. Thomas More of Dor-

fetlhircj Ace. p.zjo, Cont.

/».427

Mr. Richard More, Ace. pi

* 481, Cont. p. 623

Mr. Martin Moreland, Ace.

;>. 338

Mr. Owen Morgan, Ace. p.

473

Mr. Morgan of Dorfet y Ace.

p. 281

Mr. Roger Morrlce, Ace.p-

166, Cont. p. 231

* Mr. George Mortimer, Ace

p. 244, Cont. p. 298

* Mr. John Mortimer, Ace. p.

249, Cont. p. 349

Mr. Charles Morton, Ace.

p. 144, Cont. p. 177

Mr. Daniel Morton, Ace.

p. 256, CoKt. p. 377

Mr. Richard Morton, Ace.

p. 625, Cont. p. 7JZ

Mr. James Morton, Ace. p.

457, Cont. p. 605

Mr. William Mofes, Ace. p*

83, Cont. p. \ 15

Mr. Thomas Mott, Ace. p.

650

Mr. John Mott 0/ £/7>Jf,

Ace. p. 628

Mr. John Mott of Stajford-

JhirCf Ace. p. 61%

* Mr. Mark Motre, Ace. p.

304, 659, Cont.p.^6j

Mr. James Mowbray, Ace.

P- 531

Mr. George Moxon, Ace.

p. 128

Mr. George Moxcn, Jun.
Ace. p. 313

Mr. John Murray, Ace. p.

313, Cont. p. 6'j-i

Mr. William Murrel, Ace.

?-33i

Mr. Murrow, Ace. p. 320

Mr. Lawrence Mufgrave*
Ace. p. 253, 602, Cont. p.

365

Mr. John Mulgrave, Ace. p.

623

Mr. Muflbn, Ace. p. 438,
Cont. p. 505

Mr. Samuel Mufton, Ace.

/•437

Mr. Francis Mutal, Ace. p.

281

N Mr;
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N

Mr. Samuel Nabbs, Ace. p.

670

Mr. "William Naden or Na-
ding, Acc.f.zo<^y Cont.

f. i'i6

Mr. James Nalton, Ace. f.

2, Cont. f. 6

Mr. Peter Naylour, Ace. f.

407, Cont. />. 564

Mr. Benjamin Need]er,^cc.

f. 24, Cont. p. 21

Mr. Edward Negus, Ace. f.
119

Mr. Strickland Negus, Ace.

p. 496, Cont. p. 642

Mr. Chriftopher Nefle, Ace.

p. 799, Cont. p. 945

Mr. Rowland Never, Ace.

p. ^61

Mr. Chriftopher Nevil, Ace.

p. 541

Mr. Henry Newcome, Ace.
' p.^9i, Cont.f.-i^C

Mr. Matthew Newcomen,
Ace. p. 294, Cont. p. 457

Mr. Thomas Newman, Ace.

/». 481

Mr. Thomas Newnham
,

Ace. p. 340, Cont. p. 510

Mr. Edward Newton, Ace.

p.6n
Mr. George Newton, Ace.

p. 5"74, Cont. p. 780

Mr. Sampfon Newton, Acc^

p. 633, Cont. p. 785

Mr. Samuel Newton, Ace.

/>. 409

Mr. John St Nicholas, Acc^

/>. 426, Cont. />. 591

Mr. Ferdinand© Nichols,'

Ace. p. 218, Cont. p. 239

Mr. George Nicholfon, Ace^

p. 160

Mr. Nicolas, Ace. p. 471

Mr. Charles Nichols, Ace.

p. 381, 38x

Mr. John Noble, Ace.p.'j^o

Mr. William Nokes, Aee.pl

384 ; falfly pag'd 381

Mr. Robert Norbury, Ace.

Mr. John Norman, Ace. p.
578, Com. p. Til

* Mr. Richard Northam, Aecl

p.A57f Cont. p. 605

Mr. Naihanael Northcrofs,

Aec. p. 485
* Mr. John Nofworthy, Ace.

p. 249, Cont. p. 345

Mr. John Notr, Ace. p. 628

Mr. Samuel Nowel, Aec.

p. 204

Mr. Thomas Nuttal, Ace.

/>.649

Mr. Philip Nye, Ace. p. 29,
Cont. p. 28

O Mr.
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O

Mr. John Oakes, Ace. f.

300, Cont. f. 460

Mr. Urian Oakes, Ace. f.

349

» Mr. Henry Oafland, Ace. f-

770, Cont.f. 885, e/c

Mr. Jofeph Oddy, Acc.f.

88, Cow^ f. 121

Mr. Samuel Ogden, Ace. f.

189, Cow^ ^. 234

Mr. Luke Ogle, -(^cc. f. 5°°

Mr. Thomas Ogle, Ace. f.

519

Mr. Samuel Olderfliaw

,

Acc.f. 423, Cont. p. 587

Mr. John Oldfield, ^cc. /».

172, Cont. />. 233

* Mr. John Oldham, Acc.f.

763, Cow^ /?. 880

* Mr. William Oliver ofCorn-

wal, Ace. f. 147, Cow/^.

f.iiz

Mr. Oliver 0/ Somcrfet^ Ace.

f. 612

Mr. William Oliver of Lin-

coln/hire, Ace. f. 459,
Cont. p. 607

Mr. John OUive, Aee. f.6<)6

Mr, Edward Ord, Ace. f'
518

Mr. Thomas Orford, Ace.

f. 634

1 Mr. John Osbcrn, Acc.f.
-_-— 541, Cont.f.'ji^

* Mr. Jofeph Osborn, .^cc f.
381, Cont.f. 537, ©c "

* Mr. Peter Osborn, /^cc, f.
244, Cow/-. ^. 292

Mr. Robert Otty, Acc.f.

^54, Cont, f. 803, C3'<?

Mr. John Overhead, Ace.

f. 304, Cent. f. 466

Mr. Overton, .^^c?. f. 386

Dr. John Owen, y^cc. />. 53,
(3c. Cont. f. 79, £3*c

Mr. Hugh Owen, ^cc. />.

710, Cont.f. 838

Mr. Thankful Owen, Ace.

f. 39, Ccw^ f. 89

Mr. John Owens, Ace. p.

505, Cowf. /». 657

Mr. Owefley, Aee. f. 281,

Cont. f. 436

Mr. John Oxenbridge, Ace.

f. ii»

P

Mr. Packwood, Ace. f. 748

Mr. John Page, Aee.f. 654

Mr. John or Jonathan Pain,

Ace. f. 360, Cont. f. 524

Mr. Pain 0/ Somerfet, Ace.

f, 611

Mr. Thomas Pakeman, Ace.
"

. ;?. 468

Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Palk, Ace. p.

Mr. Palmer of Kcnty Ace. f.
381

Air. Thomas Pahiier cf Der-

bji/hire. Ace. p. 53, 2^5,
Cont. p. 2^6

Mr. Anthony Palmer of De-

von, Ace. p. 245, Cont. p.

320

Mr. Anthony Pahner cf

Gloucejierfoire , Ace. p.

316, Cont. p. 77, 493

Mr. John Panton, Ace. p. yi,

697, Cent. p. loq, 833

Mr. Robert Park of Lanca-

fhtre. Ace. p. 402

Mr. Robert Park of Suffex,

Ace. p. 696

Mr. James Parker, Ace. p.

307, Cont. p. 475

Mr. William Parker, Ace. p.

601, Cont. p. 747

Mr. Richard Parr, Ace. p.

118, 660, Cont. p. 157

Mr. Edward Parr, Ace. p
248, Cont. p. 339, 810

* Mr. John Parr, Ace. />• 418,
Cont. p. 573, C^c.

Mr. Andrew Par(bns, Ace.

p. 555, Cont. p. 722

Mr. Thomas Parfons, Ace.

p. 34, Cont. p. 37

Mr. Henry Parfons, Cont.

t' 767

Vol. II.

Mr. Nathanael Partridge,

Ace. p. 360, Cont. p. 530

Mr. Thomas Pafey, Ace. p.

761

Mr. Edward Pafton, Ace. p.

565, Cont. p. 724

Mr. Matthew Patchet, Accl

p. 438

Mr. John Paul, Ace. p. 609

* Mr. Thomas Paxford, Acc»

p. 331, Cont. p. $06

Mr. Peachy , Aec. p. -^62

Cont. p. 532

Mr. George Pearce, Acc.p*

604

Mr. Pearch, Ace. p. 484

Mr. Oliver Peard, Aec. p.

257

Mr. Edwatd Pearfe, Aec. p.

37, Cont. p. 5X
* Mr. William Pearfe, Ace. p.

249, Cont. p. 340, (3c.

Mr. Thomas Peck, Ace. p.

306, Cont. p. 473

Mr. Pecket, Ace. /. 834

Mr. Peebles, Aec. p. i 19

Mr.WilI"am Pell, Ace. p:

288, Cont. />. 454

Mr. Matthew Pemberton ;

Aec. p. 253, Cont. p. ^6^

Mr. John Pen, Ace. />. 539

Mr. Henry Pendlebury, Aec.

p. 400, Cont. p. 362

F Mr.
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* Mr. Richard Penwarden ,

Atc.p.ito,Cont.p. 148

Mr. Richard Pepys or Pepps,

Ace. f. 307, Cont.f.^Tj

Mr. Edward Perkins, Ace.

* Mr. Thomas Perkins, Ace.

f. 544, Cont. f.
7ZO

Mr. Benjamin Perkins, Ace.

p. 107

Mr. Richard Perrot, Ace. p.

784, Cont. p. 939

Mr. Robert Perrot, Ace. p.

92, Cont. p. 130

Mr. Petit, Ace. p. 457

* Mr. John Petter, Ace. p.

386, Cont. p. 545

Mr. Samuel Petto, Ace. p.

€48, Cont. p. 796

* Mr. Pew, Ace. p. 484, Cont.

p. 671

Mr. Humphrey Philips, -4cc.

p. 259, Cont. p. 841, 142

Mr. Peregrine Philips, Aec.

p. 717, Cont. p. 841

Mr. Thomas Philips, Ace. p.

544, Cont. p. 721

Mr. Pickering, ^cc. />. 81 r,

Cowf, p. 948

Mr. Richard Pigot, Aec. p.

842

Mr. Pinchback, Ace. p. 43

Mr. John Pindar of Notting-

ham/hire, Ace. />. 52

Mr. John Pindar of Suffolk:

Ace. p. ^59

Mr. Pinkney o/Birr,^j, Ace.

p. 99, ialfly pag'd, 90

Mr. John Pinkney cfHump-
/hire, Aec. p. 347, Con^.

p. 518

Mr. Robert Pinney, Ace.p'

614, C<?n/-. ;p. 767

Mr. John Pinney, Acd p.

266

Mr. Plttedate, Acc.p.^%-^y

Cont. p. 6^0

Mr. Pitts, Acc.p. Z'y'i

Mr. William Pixe, Ace. p.

689

Mr. Plackftone, Ace. p. 822

Mr. John Player, Ace p*

374

Mr. Robert Pleafance, Ace.

p. 288

Mr. Elias Pledger, Aec. p.

25, Cont. p. 21

Mr. John Plot, Aec. p. 6<^<^y

Cont. />. 814

* Mr. Auguftlne Plumftead,

Ace. p. 659, Cont. p. 806

* Mr. Simon Pole, 'Ace. p.

340, Cont. p. 5 14

* Mr. Theophilus Polwheil,

Ace, p' 239, Cont. p. 260

* Mr. Samuel Pomphret, Con/-.

p. IC02

Mr. Pomroy, Ace. p. 834,
Co»^. />. 956

* Mr.Samuel Ponder, ^cc. p.

88, Cent, p. 127

Mr-
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Mr. Matrhew Poole, Ace.
j

f. 14, Cent. p. 15

Mr. Thomas Pool, Ace. f.

633

Mr. Ferdlnando Pool, Ace.

* Mr, John Pope, Aec.p. 257'

Cont, ;». 381

Mr. Thomas Porter, Ace. p-

561, Cont. />. 723

Mr. Robert Porter, Ace p.

180

Mr. George Porter, Ace. p.

70, Cont. p. 104

Mr. Gualcer Poftlethwait,

Ace. p. 675

Mr. Thomas Powel, Ace p.
218, Cont. p. 238

Mr. John Powcl of Carmnr-

ihenjhire, Ace. p. 'jio

Mr. John Powel of dnmor-
gnnjhircy Ace. p. Til

l^'^r. John Powel of Epx-
Ace. p. 3i3,Co»f. p. 490

Mr. Daniel .Poyntel, AceIce. p.

3f8
* Mr. John Poynter, Ace. p.

70, Cont. p. 102

Dr. John Pratr, Ace. p. 88,
Cont. p. 127

Mr. Gabriel Price, Ace. p.

469, Cont. p. 61

1

Mr. Henry Price, Ace. p.

386, Cont. ^.545
Mr. Owen Price, Ace.p.'i/^i

Mr. Lewis Price, Acc.p.716

Mr. Charles Price, Ace. f,
716, Cont. p. S3 8

Mr. David Price, Ace.p.jio

* Mr. Prig^, Ace. f. 380,
Cont, p. 537

Mr. Edward Prime,^-/fcc. /.

787

Mr. George Primrofc, Ace.

p. 35%

Mr. James Prince, Ace. f,
. I l^Zl.lAk /U469

Mr. John Prince, Ace. p.6i%

Mr. John Pringle , Ace. p;

504

Mr. David William Proberr,

Ace. p. 733, Cont. p. 848

Mr. Pro<fter, Ace. p. 834

Mr. Walter Proffer, Ace. p,

473

Mr. Richard Proud, Ace^, p.

<547

Mr. Rice Pruthero, Ace. p.

720, Cent. p. 845

Mr. George Purchas, Aec.p.

308, Cont, p. 477

Mr. Robert Purr, Ace. pi

482, Cont. p. 613, 631

Mr. MarkPurt, Aec.p. 482,
Cont. p. 6i')

Mr. Thomas Fyke, Ace. p.

398

Mr. Quarrel, Ace. p. ^66

E 1^ Mr.
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Mr. Walter Qiaarum, Ace.

* Mr. John Qiiicke, Ace.
f.

247, Cant. p. 331

Mr. WiUlam Quipp, Ace. f.

462.

R

Mr. Richard Rand, Ace. f.

308, Cent. -p. 476

Mr. Randall, Ace. f. 256,
Cont.-p. 380, 765

Mr. Nathanael Ranew, Ace.

p. 300, Cont. p. 460
• •• f

., Mr. Thomas Rafliley^ Ace.

f" l^^i Cent. p. 865

Mr. John Raftrkk, Ace. p.

461

Mr. William Raihband ,

Ace. p. 306, Cont. p. 471

Mr. Nathanael Ravens, Ace.

K ^iffl'tVt'l i'.
71a

Mr. Jphn Ravenfhaw, Ace.

p. 134

Mr. Rawlins, /fee. p. loi

Mr. John Rawlinfon, y^cc.

, f. 664, Cow^ ^. 8 II

Mr. James Rawfou, Aec. p.
aSo, Cont.p.^iS

Mr. Edward Rawfon, Ace.

p. 383, Cont. p. 543

Mr. John Ray, Aec. p. 87,
Cow/'. /. 120

Mr. Daniel Ray, Ace. p.

303, Cont. p. 465

* Mr. Raymond, Ace. />. 491

,

Cont. p. 637

Mr. Jofeph Read, >icc.;?.

775

-Mr. Redman, Ace. p. 457,
Cnzf. p. 605

Mr. William Reeves, Ace.

p. no

Mr. Thomas Reeves, Ace.

p. 6^6^ Cont. p. 831

Mr. Richard Resbury, Ace.

p. 493, Cent. p. 639

Mr. John Kcvc, Ace. p. 304,
Cont. p. 467

* Mr. Stephen Revel, Ace. p.

149, Cent. p. zi6

Mr. George Reves, Ace. p.

572

Mr. Edward Reyner, Ace.

;.. 439, Cont. p. 595

* Mr. John Reyner, Ace. p.

84, Cont. p. 117

Mr. John Reyner of Nor-

folky Acc.p.if%'i, Cont.

p. 629

Mr. Daniel Reyner, Ace. p.

99, fa!fly pag'd 90, and

693

Mr. William Reyner, Ace.

p. 660

Mr. John Reynolds of Nor-

folif Acc.p.^So, Cont.

p. 623

I Mr.
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MrAVilHam Reynolds, Ace.

/>. 521

Mr. John Reynolds of Staf-

ford/hire, Ace. p. 624,
Cont. f.qif)

Mr. Jofliua Rlchardfon, Ace.

Dr. Edward Rlchardfon,

Ace. p. 817, Cont. f. 948

Mr. Rlchardfon of Manchc-

Jicr, Ace. f. 393

Mr. Chviftopher Rlchard-

fon, Ace. p. 795

Mr. John Rlchardfon, Ace.

t- 431

Mr. John Rider, Ace. p.

448, 833, Cont. p. 601,

953

* Mr: John Rider, Jun. Ace.

.-: -
ct . 7>,vtU ?'6°^

Mr. Dudley Rider of IVar-

vpickshire. Ace. p. 748

Mr. John Ridge, -4cc. p.

684, Ccwr. />. 819

Mr. John Ridge of Hamp-
Jhirc, Ace. />. 3 5

1

Mr. Ridwater, Ace. p. 6^^

Mr. Thomas Rifley, Ace.

p. 66, Cont. p. 98, C?c

Mr. Roate, Ace. />. 458

Mr. Jonathan Roberts, Ace.

p.ni6, Cont. p. 838

Mr. Timothy Roberts, Ace.

p. 751, Cont. p. 864

Mr. Richard Roberts, Ace.

p. 670, Cont. p. 816

Mr. Robins, Ace. p. 473

Mr. Alexander Robinfon,
Ace. p. 604,

* Mr. John Robinfon, Ace. p.

347, Cont. p. 5 17

Mr. Robinlbn ofMonmouth-
Jhirc, Ace. p. 473

Mr. Robinfon of Torkshire,

Ace. /. 818, 834

Mr. John Robotham, Aec
p. 313, Cont. p. /^^o

Mr. Jofiah Rock, Aec. p.

526, 625, Cont. p. 6^0,

nx
Mr. William Rock, Aec. p..

^31

Mr. Rocket, Aee. p. 457,
Cont. /. 605

Dr. Chriftopher Rogers ,

Ace. p. 63, Cont. p. ^6

Mr. John Rogers, Aec. p.

151, Cont. p. ii6

Mr. Hugh Rogers, Ace. p.

711

Mr, Edward Rogers, Ace.

p. 33t

Mr. Rogers of H/impfhire,

Aec. />. 351

Mr. Rogers of Monmouth'
jhire, Aee. p. ^Ti

Mr. Robert Rogers, Ace. p.

543, Cont. p. 7 1<)

Mr. John Roll, Ace. p.^6<)

Mr. Samuel Rolls, Aec. p.

108, Cont. p. f44

M>.
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Hr.

Ur.

. Mr.

hir.

Mr.

Ur,

Ur.

Ur.

* Ur.

Ur.

Ur.

t Ur.

Dr.

Ur.

Ur.

Ur.

Rolt, Ace. f. 94

Onefiphorus Rood, Ace

j>. 51, Cont. f. 74

Henry Roofe, Cont.

f- 497

Henry Root, Sen. Ace.

f. 809

Thomas Roiewell, Ace

. 756, (^e. Cont. f.
867, (3c

Thomas Rowe, Ace.

p. 170

John Rowe, Ace. p. 39,
Cont. p. 39

John Rowel, Ace. f.

351

Ellis Rowlands, Ace.

/>. 713

Rowlec, Cont. p. 648

Rowley, Ace. p. 572

Rowfwell, Ace. p. 7^4,
Cont. p. 881

Job Royfe, -rfcc. /. 53,
Cont. p.'j^

Gilbert Rule, Ace. p.

514, Cont. p. 6^6

Rusbitch, Ace. />. 572

Ruttcn, Ace. p. 33,
Cont. p. 36

Thomas Rutty, >^cc, p.

761, Cont.jp. 877

Mr. Timothy Sacheverel,

Ace. p. 269, Cent. p.

424, £3ff

Mr. Philologus Sacheverel,

Ace p. 313, Cont. p. 490

Mr. John Sacheverel, Ace.

p. 597, Cc«^/. 746

Mr. John Sadler, /^cc. p.

83, Cont. p. n6
Mr. Richard Sadler, Ace. p.

862, Cont. p. 723

Mr. Thomas SafFord, Ace.

p. 604, 694

Mr. Charles Sager, Ace. p.

205

Mr. Salaway, Ace. />. 280,
Cont. p. 428

Mr. James Sales, Ace. p.

798, Cow/-, p. 945

Mr. John Salkeld, Ace. p.

641, Cow/^. ^, 786

Mr. John Samms, Ace. p.

303, CoK^/. 465

Z>r, Henry Sampfon, Ace.

p. 85, Cfl«^ /. 118

Mr. Sampfon, Ace. p. %66

Mr. John Sanders of Lin-

colnfhire. Ace. /». 457

"Mr. John Sanders of Suf-

fol^f Ace. />. 634

Mr.
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Air. Sandford of Lanca-

/hire, -4cc./>. 418

Mr. Sandford o/£j(/>JC, Ace.

f. 311,472, Cent. p. ^%^

Air. Sandford of Middlefex,

Ace. f. i^-i%

Mr. Gabriel Sangar, Ace.

f. 27

Afr. Humphrey Saunders,

Aec.f. 240, Cont. f. 174

Mr. John Saunders, Ace. ft.

108

Mr. Richard Saunders, Aec.

f. 243, Cont. f. ill

* Mr. Giles Say, Ace. p. 347,
Cont.p. 517

Mr. Sayer, Ace.p.j^

Mr. John Saxton, Aec. p.

159

Mr. Stephen Scanderet
,

Aec. />. 655, Cont.p. 805

Mr. Jeremy Scoales, Aec.

p. 179, Cont.p. 233

Mr. Scofiin, Ace. p. 461

Mr. Jonathan Scolfield, Ace.

/. 411, Cont.p. 566

Mr. George Scortwre:h ,

'^<^c- P- 445

Mr. Chriftopher Scott, Ace.

p. 309, Cow/. />. 485

Mr. Scott of Hutingdonjhire,

Aec. p. 371

Mr. Leonard Scurr, Ace. p.

800, Cont. p. 946

Mr. George Seal, ^cci p:
732

Z)r. Lazarus Seaman, >icc.'

p. 16, Cont.p. 17

Mr. John Searl,yfce. />. 245,
Ctfnr. ^.319

Mr. Henry Searl, Ace. pi

497,

Mr. John Seaton 0/ Nor-
thampton/hire, Aee. p:

497, Cw^ /. 645

Mr. John Seaton of North-
umberland, Aec.p.^i^

Mr. Roben Seddon, Acc^
p. 167, Cent. p. X3X

Mr.Wllliam Sedgwick, ifcc*

p, H7
Mr. William Segary, Aec:

p. 70
Mr. Thomas Senior, Acc^

p. 88, Cont.p. Ill

Mr. Richard Serjeant, Aec^

p. 772, Cw^;>. 89}

Mr. Thomas Seyer, Aec. p:
331, Cont.p. 50^

Mr. Thomas Syliard, Ace.

p. 38a

Air. Samuel Seyliard, Aee^

p. 383, Co«f.;». 544
Mr. Sharp of Jl^ent, Acc.p.

?83

Mr. Thomas Sharp of Ad-
die, Aec. p. Si-}

Mr. Samuel Shaw of Leiee-

fiefjhir^, Aec. p. 416,
Cont.p. 591, 395

Mr;
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Mr. Shaw of Barnet, Ace. p.

369

Mr. Shaw of JVarfpur, Ace.

Mr. Shaw cf Hull, Ace. f.

Mr. John Sheffield of Lon-

don^ Ace. />. 38, Cent. p.

58

Mr. Edward Sheffield, Ace.

p. 148

Mr. Sheffield of Norfolk.,

Ace. p. 483

Mr. William Sheffield cf

Leicejierjhirey Ace. p. ^ll

Mr. John Sheldreck, Ace.

p. 119, Cont. p. 164

Mr. William Sheldreck,

Ibid

Mr. Thomas Shelmerdlne,

Ace. p. 1 66

Mr. Francis Shelmerdlne,

Ace. f. 133

Mr. Daniel Shelmerdlne,

Ace. f. 166

Mr. Shemhold, Ace.
Z'. 834

* Mr.William Shepherd, Cont.

p. 131

* Mr.Thomas Shepherd,CoM/^.

p. 132

Mr. Shepherd of Korfoll^,

Ace. ;>. 483

Mr. Robert Sherborn, Ace.

p. 814

Mr. Edward Sherman, Ace.

p. 645

lort. Ace. p.

t. p. 416, (ic

Mr. Nicolas Sherwil, Ace.

/>. 257, Ccnt.p.^c^^

Mr. William Sherwin, Ace.

p. 361, Cont. /». 531

Mr. Jofeph Sherwood, Ace.

148, Cent. /». 213

Mr. Thomas Shewel, Ace.

p. 382, Cont p. 540

Mr. Shewel of JVoldhnm,

Ace. p. 386

Mr. Shilton of iVarveicli-

/hire, Ace. /. 751

Mr. Ifrael Shlpdam, Aec.p.

483

Mri Shirley of Bucks, Ace.

p. 109

* Mr. Ames Short, Ace.

166, Cont. p. 41

* Mr. John Short, Cont. p.

420

Mr» John Shuttlewood, Jce.

p. 423, Cont. p. 587

Mr. John Simmonds, Ace.

p. 6<^6

Mr. Simmons of London^

Aec.p. 53, Cont. p.T]

Mr. Simmons of Devony

Aec.p. 245

Mr. William Simms, Ace.

p. 422

Mr. iSImms of Monmouth-

Jhire, Ace. p. 473

Mr. Simms of iVilts, Ace.

/. 765

Mr.
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Mr. Simons of Sujfdk^, Ace.

p. 648

Mr, Sinclere, Ace. p. 834,
Cont. f. 958

Mr. John Singleton, Ace. f.

Mr. SIn?!eron of Kjnt, Ace.

p. 386

Mr. Thomas Singleton, Ace.

Mr. Skingle, Ace. )>. 370

Mr. John Skinner, Ace. p.

354

Mr. Samuel Slater, Sen. of
St JQitherincs, Ace. p.

34, Cont. p. 39

Mr. Samuel Slater Jun. of

Bury, Ace. p. 646, Cont.

;>. 787

Mr. Samuel Slater of Che-

/hire, Ace. p. 130, Cent.

p. 171

Mr. Anthony Sleigh, Ace. p.

161

Mr. James Small, Ace. p.

307, Cont. p. 474

Mr. Robert Smalley, Ace.

p. 515, Cont. p. 689

Mr. Smallwood of Berkj,

Ace. p. 103

Mr. Thomas Smallwood
,

Ace. p. 804, Cont. p. 947

Mr. Samuel Smith of Shrop-

PoirCy Ace. p. 567, Cont.

p. 718

Mr. Samuel Smith of Here-

ford, Ace. p. 99, falfly

pag'd 90 i and 351

Mr. John Smith of Berks

f

Ace p. 99, falfly pag'd 90

Mr. Samuel Smith ofPf^nd-

for, Ace. p. 23, Cont. p. 18

Mr. Smith of Chefhire, Acff,

p. 134

Mr. Timothy Smith, Ace. p*

411, Cont. p. 567

Mr. Robert Smith, Ace.p.

649

Mr. Jofliua Smith, Ace. .p.

809

Mr. Zephany Smi'h, Acci pt

660, Cont. p. 6ir

Mr. ZacharySmiih, Ace. p.

673,690, 691, Cont. p.

816, 829

Mr. Richard Smith, Ace. p.

613, Cont. p. 766

Mr. John Smith cf Lnnca-

fhire, .4cc./>. 418, Cont.

t- 573

Mr. John Smith of EJfex^

Ace. p. 306, Cont. p. 473

Mr. John Smith of Norfolk^

Ace. p. 483, Cont. p. 629
Mr. John Smith of Leiccjicr-

fjire, Ace. p. 422

Mr. Samuel Smith ofEJfex,
Ace. p. 313

Mr. Jonathan Smith, Ace. p.

330

Vol. IL Mr^
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* Mr. Thomas Smkh of L eke-

Jierjhirc , Ace. f. 437,
Cont. />. 5 9B

Mr. Thomas Smirh ofGlcu-

cejicrjhirc y Ace f. 330
Cont. p. 505

Mr. George Smich, Ace. p.

^95, Cont. p. 458

Mr. Nicolas Smirh, Ace. p.

418, Cont. p. 573

Mr. William Smith of Lei-

cejic/hirc, Ace. p. 423

Mr. William Smirh cf Ox-
ford/hire, Ace. p. 541

Mr. Smith of PVarwickjhire,

Aec.p. 751

*' Mr. Thomas Snead, Ace. p.

6i^f Cont. p. 'ji'j

Mr. Chriftopher Snell, Ace'

p. 693

Mr. Robert Snow, Ace, p.

240, Cent. p. inz

Mr. Benjamin Snovvden

,

Ace. p. 476

Mr. Edvv-ard Send, Ace. p.

Mr. Francis Soreton, Ace. p.

241, Cont. p. 174

Mr. Jofeph Sound, Ace. p.

616, Cont. p. 77^

Mr. Compton South, Ace. p.

761, Cont. p.%T<)

* Mr. Richard Southwe!, Ace.

p. 6'i\,Cont. p.7^'),S6i

Mr. Benjamin Southwood,
Ace. p. 438, Cont.p^ 595

Mr. Thomas Srademan ,

Ace. p. 446, Cont. p.

395

Mr. John Spademan, Ace.

p. 460

Mr. William Sparrow, Ace.

p. 305, Cont. p. 471

Mr. Sparrowhawk, Ace. p'.

3IJ

Mr. Am.brofe Sparry, Ace. p.
- 770, Cont. p. 885

Mr. Spaxher, Ace. p. 648

Mr. John Spawford or Spof-

ford, Ace. p.']<)\^Cont.p,

940
* Air. William Speed, Ace. p'

685, Cont. p.^i()

* Mr. Robert Speere, Cont.

p. 106

Mr. Spencer of I^ent, Ace'

p. 386

Mr. John Spilsbury, Ace. p.

772, Cont. p. 893

Mr. William Splnage, Ace.

P- 53, 7^1

Mr. Edmnnd Spinks, Ace.

/>. 37', Co«^;>. 534

* Mr, Ralph Sprake, Ace. p.

257, Cont. p. 382

Mr. Samuel Spring, Ace. pi

<553

Mr. Samuel Sprint, Ace. p.

340

^Mr.John Sprint, Ace. p.

261

yl Mr:
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Mr. Sprint . of Hdmpjlyad,

A:c.p.^6<), Cont.f. 611

Mr. Sprint of Mngdnlen Hn 7

Oxon, Ace f. 72

Mr. Spurdane, Ace. f. 648
Cont. p. 798

Dr. Win :am Spurftow, Ace.

p. 471, Cont. />. 613

Mr. Squire, Aec. p. 290

Mr. Stable J, Ace. p. 818

Mr. Sra.Tord, Aec. P. 70

Mr. John Sralham, Ace. p.

304, Cont. p. 468

Mr. Sa-Tiuel Stancliif, Aec'

p. 470, Cont. p. 611

Mr. William Srandine, Aec.

p. 697

Mr. Jonathan Sranifonh
,

Aec. p. i68

Mr. Nathanael Sraniforth,

Ace. p. 542

Mr. Timorhy Sraniforch
,

Ace. p. 168, Cont. p. 232

Mr. William Stanlnoogh

,

Ace. p. 6<)'i

Mr. Thomas Stanley, Ace.

p. 179, Cont. p. 233

Dr. Edmnnd Sraunton, Ace,

h ^3. Cont. p. 97

Mr. Henry Staples, Aec. p.

694

Mr. John Starke, Aec. p.

484, Cont. p. 6^1

Mr. John Starky, Ace. p-

446, Cont. />. 597

Mr. Comfort Starr, Ace. p.

130, Cent. p. 126

* Mr. Samuel Statham, Acc.p.

34, 438, Cont. p. 42

Mr. Rowland Stedman, Ace.

^98
Mr. Steed, Ace, p. 383

Cont. p. 344

Mr. Richard Sreel, Ace. p.

708, Cont. p. 835

Dr. Philip Stephens, Aec. p..

*75

Mr. Anihony Stephens, Aec.

f- 543

Mr. Her.r^' Stephens of Suf-

fo\^ Aec. p. 660, Cont. p-

816

Mr. Nathanael Stephens
,

Aec. p. 419, Cont.p. 'jTj

6c.

* Mr. John Stephens ofDevon*

Acc.p. 241, Cont. p. 274
* Mr. James Stephenfon, Aec.

p. 610, Cont. p. 756, C^c.

Mr. John Stern, Acc.p. 53,
761, Co«r. />. B79

* Mr. Anthony Steveftfon
,

Aec. p. 834, Cent. p.

956
* Mr. WlHiarn Stidfon, Ace.

p. 242,Con^/». 275

Mr. Sa.TJuel Stileman, jkc:
^ p. 669

Mr. Owen Stockton, Acc.p.

291, Co«^/. 455

G 1 Mri
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Mr. Samuel Stoddcn, Ace.

f. 613, Cont. f. 767

Mr. Scone, Ace. p. 571

* Mr. Benjamin Stoneham »

Ace. f. 646, Cont. p-

787

Mr. John Sroneftreer, Ace.

<n ^' ^^^

^ Mr. John Storer, Ace.f.—-^
659

Mr. Srory, Ace p. 673

Mr. William St^ughron, Ace

p. 7Z, Cont. p. X04

Mr. Stephen Srreet, Ace. p.

387, 691, Cont. p. 547,
829

Mr. Ralph Strethin, Ace. p.

33, CoM^.p. 35

Mr. Richard Stretton, Ace.

. p. 616

Mr. Jchn Strickland, Ace. p.

755, Cont.p.U^

Mr. Strong, Ace. p 519

Mr. Stroughicr, Aee. p.

643

Mr. Henry Stulbs, Ace. p.

318

Mr. Lewis Srucley, Ace p.

li<^, Cont. p. 140, £^r.

* Mr. William Stuke, Ace. p.

140, Cont. p. 273

Mr. Charles Sumy ter. Ace.

p. 483

* Mr. James Surton, Co«^ />.

236

Mr. Paul Sutton, y^cc. p.

109

Mr. Jofeph Swaffield, Ace.

p. 758

Mr. William Swaine, Ace.

p. 740, Cont. p. 853

Mr. Swaine 0/ B^.dncrjhirCy

Ace. p. 734, Cow^ /. 849

Mr. John Swan. Ace. p.

381, Cent. />.537

Mr. Swayne of Sujfolk^ ,

y^CC./>. 659

Mr. Jofeph Swetnam, Ace.

p. 164

Mr. Thomas Swetnam ,

Ace. p. 203

Mr. Richard Swift of Edg-

worthf Ace. p. 470, Cent.

p. 6iz

Mr. Henry Swift of Torkj

JhirCy Ace. p. 791, Cont.

p. 941

Mr. George Swinho, Ace.

p. io3

Mr. George Swinnock, Ace,

p. 104, Cent. p. 137

Mr. Richard Swynfen, Aee.

;>. 629, Cont. p. ni9y(3c

Mr. Matthew Sylvefter ,

Ace. p. 449, Cent. p. 603

Mr, John Syms, Ace. />. 245,
Cont. /. 318

Mr. Edward Symmes, Ace,

p. 306, Cent. p. 473

Mr.
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Mr, Richard Symmonds

,

Ace. p. 549, Cont. p. 5 »8

Mr. Symons, Ace. p. ^^

Mr. Henry Symons, Ace. p.

382, Cont. p. 543

Mr. Marryn Sympfon, Ace.

f. 313

Mr. James Talbot, Ace. p.

418

Mr. Francis Tallents, Ace.

p. 548, Cont. f. 721

Mr. Samuel Tapper, Ace.

p. 149, Cont. p. 217, C^c

Mr. Richard Tarrant, (or

Farrant,) Ace. p. 248,
Cont. p. 340

Mr. Robert Tatnall, Aee.p.

30, Cont. p. 29

Mr. Philip Taverner, -/^cc.

/>. 470, Cont. p. 611

Mr. William Taylor, Ace.

p. ^Q, Cont. ;>. 58

Mr. V/i!!*ani Taylor of Dc
vcn, Ace. p. 233, Cent.

/». 364

Mr. Taylor of Northumber-

land, Aee.p. 513

Mr. Taylor of Cumberland,

Ace. p. 139

Mr. Thomas Taylor of Suf-.

foil;, J
Ace. f. 646, Cont^

/».788

Mr.Thomas Taylor oflVilt*

Jhtre, Aee.p. 756, Cont,

p. 86s
Mr. Samuel Taylor, Aec,

Mr. Zachary Taylor, Aec,

f' 399

Mr. Taylor of Longhaugb-
ton^ Ace. p. 793

Mr. Edmund Taylor, Ace,

^47X
* Mr. Robert Taylor, Aec. p.

353, Cont.f. 520

Mr. Francis Taylor, Ace. f.

374

Mr. Taylor of Laneajhire,

Aee.p. 417

Mr. Richard Taylor of
WiileSy Aee.p. ^x

6

• Mr. Michael Taylor, Ace.

p. 244, Cont. p. 296,

Mr. Richard Taylor ofTorkr

Jhire, Ace. p. 793, Cent,

p. 94«

Mr. Marmaduke Tenant,
Ace. /. 361

* Dr. Faithful Teate, Ace.

p. 331, Cent. /. 519

Mr. Edward Terry, Ace. p.

76, 472, Cent. p. 614

I Mr.
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Mr. James Terry, Ace. f.

347, Cont.f. 516

* Mr. Thomas Terrey or Tar-

rey, Acc.f./^<^6f Conf.p.

641

Mr. Thelwell, Ace. /. 817

Mr. Thomas, ^ice. />. 5 3

Mr. Edward Thomas, ^cc.

/• 3i3> Cont.f. 491

Mr. William Thomas 0/

Vbleigh, Ace. p. 587,

Cont.f. 745

Mr. William Thomas 0/

Brijioly Ace. p. T 10

Mr. William Thomas 0/

GUmorganfhire^ Ace. p.

731

Mr. William Thomas of

Carmarthenjhire, Ace. p.

721

Mr. Zachary Thomas, Ace.

p. 564

Mr. Robert Thomas, Ace.

Mr. Howel Thomas, Ace.

p. 731, Cont.f. 847

Mr. Morgan Thomas, Ace.

^.717

Mr. Timothy Thomas, Ace.

p. 365

Mr. Thomas of Stilling'

fitet, Acc.p.%-i/^

Mr. Titus Thomas, Ace. p.

565, Cont.p.^^\

* Mr. Roderick Thomas ,

Cont. p. 840

Mr. George ThomalTon

,

Ace. p. ^01

Mr. John Thompfon of Bri-

Jiol, Ace. />. 73

Mr. John Thompfon of Nor-

thumberlandy Ace. p. 504

Mr. Matthew Thompfon,
Ace. p. 530, Cont. p. 698

Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, Ace.

/>. 411, Cont. p. 56$

Mr. Robert Thompfon, Ace,

p. 313

Mr. George Thorn, Ace.

p. 263

Mr. John Thornton, Ace.

/'•94

Mr. Andrew Thornton, Ace.

^459
Mr. Nicolas Thoroughgood,

Ace. p. 387, Cont. p.

548, ^e

Mr. Edmund Thorp, Ace.

p. 678

Mr. Richard Thorpe, Ace.

p. 469, Cont. p. 462

Mr. Richard Thorps, Ace.

p. 819

Mr. Samuel Tickner, Ace.

P' 749

Mr. Tobias Tidcomb, Aec.

p.6ix

Mr. Tilden, Ace. /». 382

Mr. John Tilfley, Ace. p.

402, Cont. p. ^6^

Mr.
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Mr. John Tincomb, Ace. p.

147

Mr. Theophilus Tincomb,
Ace. ^.150

Mr. Nathanael Tincomb,
Ace. f. 147

Mr. Robert Todd, Ace. p.

Mr. Cornelius Todd, Ace.

f.8ii

Mr. John Tombes, Ace. p.
353» Cont.p. 521, 522

* Mr. William Tombes, ^cc.

1 / Mr. Tombes of Wilts, Ace.

p. 16^
Mr. Samuel Tomlyns, Aec.

/'•345

Mr Toogood of Stafford-
f^'^re. Ace. f . 634

Mr. Matthew Toogood of
Wilts, Ace. p. 765, Cont.

/. 883
* Mr. Job Tookejr, Ace. p.

480, Cont. p. 6 iS, e?c

Mr. Robert Torey, Ace. p.
26, Cont.p. 22

Mr. Robert Town of Lan-
cajhire, Aec. />. 418

Mr. Robert Town 0/ r^ri^-

Jhire, Ace. p. 809
Mr. Henry Townley, Aec.

p. 119

* Mr. Sampfon Townfend,
^cc. />.484, Cont.p, 6^1

* Mr. Robert Traile, Cent:

p. lOOJ

Mr. Thomas Travers, Ace.

p' 145, Cont. p. lit
Mr. William Tray, Aec. p:

328, Cont. p. 502^

* Mr. John Tredcrofr, Acc.pl

693, Cont.p.%^o

Mr. Thomas Tregofs, Acc2
p- 142, Cont.p. ijS

* Mr. William Trels, Ace. p:
1497 Cent. p. 211

Mr. Edmund Trench, Ace:

Mr, Caleb Trenchfield ;
Co«^ /. 816

Mr. Thomas Trefcot, y^cc.

/.-240, COM^ p. 171
Mr. William Trevithiack;

Ace. p. 240, Cont.p.ij^

Mr. Mark Tricket, ^cc.^r.

448, Cont.p. 60

£

Mr. William Triggs, ^cc,

/. 148
Mr. Andrew Triftram, Aec,

t- 565
Mr. Thomas Troir, Aec. p:

25 1, Cont. p. 412,

Mr. George Trofle, .4cc. *.
a57» Cont.

f. 383, cic*

Mr. Trottle, Ace. p. 280
Mr. John Troughton, Ace.

p-62, Cont.p. 101

Mr. -William Troughron ;.
Ace. p. 756, Cont. /. 865

Mr
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Mr. Jofeph Trueman, Ace.

f. 517, Cont.f. 691, ^c

tdr. Thomas^ Trurant, Ace.

Mr. Edmund Tucker, Ace.

f. 246, Cont. f. 327

Mr. Tucker of Dorfafhire,

Ace. f. 281

Dr. Anthony Tuckney, Ace.

/. 77, (5c. Cont.f. 114

Mr. Jonathan Tuckney, Ace.

p. 90, Cont. f. 127

Mr.Tuke, ^cc. /). 530

Mr. John Turner of London,

Ace. f. 470

M^. John Turner qf Somer-

fit, Aec. />. 605, CoM^. f.

754

Mr. Turner 0/ Nottingham-

Jhire, Aec. /. 539

Mr. Richard Turner ofSuf-

fex. Ace. f.6<)6

Mr. Thomas Turner of

Cumberland^ Ace. f . i 5 9

Mr. William Turton, Ace.

f. 616, Cont. p. 772

Mr. John Tutchin, Ace. p.

146

Mr. Robert Tutchin, Ace.

f. 340, Cont.f. 508

Mr. Robert Tutchin, Jun.
Aec p. 349

Mr. Samuel Tutchin, Ace.

^ 345

M''. Wilh'am Tutty; Aec. p.

369, Cont. />. 532

U

Mr. Thomas Valentine, Ace.

P- »°4

Mr. Vaughan of Ksnt, Ace.

p. 386

Mr. Henry Vaughan cf

Grantham^ Ace. p. 446,
Cont. p. 596

Mr. Edward Veal, Ace. p.

37, Cont. p. 91, (3c

* Mr. William Veitch, Cent.

p.€%6

Mr. Ralph Venning, Aec. p.

22, Cont. p. 18

Mr. Thomas Ventreft, Ace.

p.-i-jz

Mr. Richard Vin, Ace. p.

480-

Mr. Thomas Vincent, Ace.

p. 32, Cent. p. 30, ^c

Mr. Nathanael Vincent,

Aec. p. 104, Cont. p.
I37» C5c

Mr. William Vincent, Ace.

p. 150

Mr. Perer Vinke, Ace. p.
51, Cont. p. 74

Mr^ Vintrefs o'r Ventris^

Ace. p. 497, Cont. p, 648

Mr*
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Mr. Voice, Ace. p. 66c,

Cont. p. 8ii

Air. WiUiamVoylc,i4cc./».35 z

Mr. Thomas Voifey, Ace. p.

lOZ

Mr. William Upcor, Acs. p.

148

Mr. Upjohn, Ace. />. 351

Mr. Thomas Upton, Ace. p.

123

Mr. Jofeph Usborne, Ace.

;>. 381

Mr. James Vocier, Ace. p.

648, Cont. p. 798

Mr. William Vowfden, Ace-

p. 688,Cowf. ^. 811, 822

W
Mr. Thomas Widdingnon,

Ace. p. /^i%

Mr. Thomas Wadsworrh
,

Ace. p. %6, Cont. p. 22, ^c.

* Mr. Wair of Torkjhire, Ace.

> /. 834, Cone. p. 955

Mr. Jofeph Wal:e,y4cc_^.56o

* Mr. Nicolas Wakely, Ace.

p. 256, Cont. p. 380

Mr.JohnWakely ofSomerJet,

Ace. p. 604, Cont. p. 751

Mr. Wakely of yjorthumber-

Inndy Ace. p. 520

Mr. Humphrey Waldron
,

Ace. p. 634
Mr. Gilbert Waldron, Ace.

p. 750, Co»^/. 863
Vol. II.

Mr. Elkanah Wales, Ace. p.

801, Cont. p. 946

Mr. William Walker, Ace.

414, Cont. p. 567

Mr. Thomas Walker, Acci

p. 650

Mr. Daniel Wall, Ace. f'
651

Mr. Wall of Worcejlerfhire,

Ace. p. 777

Mr. William Wallace, Ace.

p. 693, Cont. f. 830

Mr. James Waller, Ace. p*

64©

Mr. Thomas Walley, Ace.

p. 32, Cont.p, 34

Mr. John Wallis, Ace. p.

755

Mr. Thomas Walrond, Ate.

/». 253, Cont.p.z6$

Mr.Her.ry Walter, Ace. p'

473, Cont.p. 615

Mr. Walton of_ Bethnal

Green, Ace. p. 30a, Cont.

p. 464

Mr. James Walton, Ace. p.

41

1

Mr. Walton of TcrkshirCy

Acci p. 835

Mr. Nathanael Ward, Acci,

p. ^13, Cent. />. 491

Mr. Ward of Suffolk^ Ace. p.

659

Dr.\Vivd,Aec. p. 543, Conti

p' 719

H Mr:
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Mr. Ralph Ward, Ace. f.

305, Com. p. 659, C?c^

Mr, Noah Ward, Ace. p.

835, Cont.
f. 958

Mr. John Ward of Worce-

fierjhire. Ace, p. 777

Mr. Ward of Hertford/hire^

Ace. p. 370, Cont. p. 53a

Mr. FrancisWareham, Ace.

p. 470, Cont. p. 611

Mr. John Warner, Ace. p.

.
^^^,^Mr. Edward Warr, Ace. p.

614

Mr. Matthew Warren, Ace.

f. 601, Cont. p. 747, G?c.

Mr. John Warren of Effex,

Ace. p. 198, Cont. p. 460

Mr. John Warren of Hamp-
Jhire, Ace. )>. 3 5

1

Mr. Thomas Warren, Ace.

p. 339, Cont. p. 508

Mr. Warren of Thorby^ Ace.

p. 369, Cont. p. 531

Mr. Warren 0/ Suffolk^, Ace.

p. 654

Mr. Edmund Warren, Aec.

p. 193, Cont. p. ^^7

Mr. Waters of Effex Ace. p.

313

Mr. Jonas Waterhoufe, Ace.

p. 817

* Mr. Thomas Waterhoufe,
Ace. p. 659, Cont. p.

809

Mr. Stephen Watkins, Ace.

f. 25, Cont. p. 21

Mr. Watts, Ace. p. 53, 131

* Mr. Henry Watts, Ace p'

425, Cont. p. 589, CJ^c

Mr. John Watts, yfcc. p.

761, CoMf. ^. 877

Mr. Thomas Watfon, Ace.p.

37, Cont. /». 57

Mr. Watfon 0/ EJfex, Aec.

T- 314

Mr. Robert Watfon, Ace. p.

483, C(?w^ p. 630

Mr. Richard Wave!, Ace. f.

58, Cont. p. 85, C^c.

Mr. \Yay 0/ £/7f.x-. Ace. p.

313

Mr. Benjamin Way, Ace. p.

264

Mr. Way Jun. Aec. p. 281

Mr. John Weaver, Aec. pi

733

Mr. Humphrey Weaver
,

y^cc./>. 337, Cont. p. 507

Mr. Noah Webb, Aec. p.

350, Cont. p. 518

* Mr. Robert Webb, Cont. p.

518
* Mr. Nathanael Webb,- Aec.

760, Cont. p. 875

Mr. Bartholomew Webb,'
Ace. p. 760

* Mr. Robert Webber, Ace.

p. 386, Cont. p. 546

Mr. John Weekes , Ace.

p. l6lfCont.p. 415

Mr.
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Mr. Henry Welch, Ace. f.

404

Mr. John Weld, Ace. p. 6^^
Cont. p. 803

Mr. Thomas We!de, Acc.f.

288, Cont. p. 454
* Mr. Thomas WeHman, Ace.

p. 253, Cont. p. 365

Mr'. Samuel Wei!?, Ace. p.

540, Cont. p. 706

Mr. John Wells of Tcwksbu-

iy. Ace. p. 3i8, Cent. p.

Afr. John Wells of London*
Ace. p. 39, Cont. p. 58

Z>r. Walter Wells, Ace. p.

313, Cont. p. 491

* Mr. Martin Wells, -^cc. />•

340, Cow/-,
f. 513

Mr. John Wenbourn, Ace.

p. 654

Mr. Edward Weft, Ace. p.
58, 100, Cent. p. 134

Mr. Willoughby Weft, Ace.

p. 88

Mr. Bartholomew Weftley,
Ace. p. 280, Cont. pf. 429

* Mr. John Weftley, Cont. p.

437
Mr. Weftloc, Ace. p.Si^

Mr. William Weftmacor,
Ace. p. 776

Mr. Wefton ofLeicefterfhire,

Ace. p. 438

Mr. Wefton of Lincoln/hire,

^cc./». 459

Mr. Thomas Whaiely, Ace.

p. 742, Cont. f. 854

Mr. Whearam, .«^cc. />. 835

Mr. Jeremy Wheat, Ace. p'

205

Mr. Wheeler of Cambridge,

Ace. p. 90

Mr. Wheeler of Bedford"

/hire. Ace. p. 93

Mr. Francis Whiddon, Ace

p. 244, Cont. p. 283

Mr. Edward Whifton, Ace,

p. 302, Cont. p. 464

Mr. Jofeph Whifton, Ace. p.

37S

Mr. William Whitaker, Acc^

* Mr. Robert Whitaker, Ace.

/>. 91, Cont. f. 128

Mr. Thomas White, Ace. p,

31, Cont. p. 29

Mr. Alexander White, Aec.

p. 520

Mr. Jeremy White, Ace. if.

57, CoK^. f. 85

Mr. John White, Ace. p.
28 1, Cont. /. 430

Mr. White 0/ Lancafhire,

Ace. f. 418

Mr. White of Lincoln/hire,

Ace. /. 459
Mr. Nathanael White, Ace.

p. 761

Mr. Whitebourh, Ace.p,

605, Cont. p. 754

G X Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Whitehead,
Ace. -p. 413, Cont. f. 567

* Mr. Otro Whitehorn, Ace.

p. 149, Cont. p. 223

Mr. Richard Whrehurft,
Ace. p. 817

Mr. Richard Whlteway

,

Ace. />. 7 5

Mr. Whiting of Suffolk^, Ace.

p. 6L0

Mr. Nathanacl Whiting ,

Aec. p 495, Cont. p. 6l\o

Mr. John Whitlock, Ace. p.

520

Air. George Whitmarfli,

Ace. p. 350

Mr. Jofliua Whitton, Ace.

^,795, Cont. p. 942

Mr- John Whitwick, Ace.

p. 72

Ml"' Wickham, Ace, p. 66^

Mr. Ralph Wiccliflf, Ace. p.

505, Cont. p. 657

Mr. Wigan, Acc.p.'^<)^

Mr. William Wiggans, Aec.

p. 34, Cont. p. 37

Mr. Wilcox, Ace. ^.159

Pr. Robert Wilde, Aec. p
486, Cont. p. 633

Mr. Wildbore, Ace. p. 86

* Mr. John Wilkins, Ace. p.

253, Cont. p. 369

Dr. Henry Wilkinfon, Sen.

Ace. p. 61

Dr. Henry Wilkinfon, J«w
Ace. p. 62, Cent. p. $1

Mr. John Wilkinfon, Ace.

/>. 654

Mr. Henry Willes, Aec. p.

496, Cont. p. 640

Mr. James Wilier, Ace. p.

307, Cont. p. 475

Mr. Perer Williams, Ace. pi

7^, Cont. p. 939

Mr. Henry Williams fl/G//s-

morgiin/hire, Aec. p. Til

Mr. Henry Williams of

Montgameryjhire^ Ace. p.

712

Mr. Williams of Devon, Aec.

p. 253, Cont. p. 370

Mr. Williams ef Monmouth-

Jhire, Aec. p. ^7^

Mr. John Williams, Aec. p.

710

Dr. Daniel Williams, Ace.

p. 840, Cont. p. 968

Mr. Wiliiamfon, Aec. p.

290

Mr. Thomas Willis of Mid-

dlefex. Ace. p. 470, Cont.

^ Mr. Thomas Willis of So-

merfet, Ace. p. 6il, Cont.

p. 76^

Mr. Willis, Jun. of Somer-

fet. Ace. p. 623, Cont.

p. 767

* Mr. John Willis of Sujfcx,

Cont. p. 832

Mr.
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Mr. John Willis of Ejfex,

Ace. f. -^oS, Cont: f./^jl

* Mr. Willows, Ace. f. 94,
Com. /. 1 3

1

Mr. Jonathan Wills, Ace. p.

146

Mr. Wills cf Northampton-

Jkire, Ace. p. 496

Mr. Obed Wills, Ace. p.

761, Cont.p. 878

Mr. Samuel Wills, Ace. p.

741, Cont. p. 854

Mr. Samuel Wilmer, Ace.

p.6U

Mr. Thomas Wilmer, Ace.

p. 689

Mr. Nathanael Wilmot ,

Ace. p. 378, Cont. p. 536

Mr. Thomas Wilfley, Ace.

p. 6x6, Cont. p. 773

Mr. John Wilfon of Bucks,

Ace. p. 109

Mr. Robert Wilfon of Cam-
bridgejhire, Ace. p. 118,

Cont. p. 157

Mr. Thomas Wilfon, Ace.

p. 288, Cont. p. 454

Mr. Jofeph Wilfon of Be-
verity. Ace. p. 821, Cont.

/>. 952

Mr. WilHam Wilfon, Ace.

f.688, Cont.p. 823, e?c

Mr. John Wilfon of Che-

Jhirc, Ace. p. 127, Cont.

p. 170

Mr. John Wilfon of Hert-
fordjhirej Ace. p. 360,

Cont. p. 3 25

Mr. John Wilfon of Leice-

Jicr/hire, Ace. p. 437

Mr. George Wilfon, Aec.p.

834
Mr. George Wilfon of Ef-
fex. Ace. p. 307

Mr. Wilfon of Stafforei/kire,

Ace. p. 635

Mr. Wilfon of Peterborough^

Ace. ^.370
Mr. Wilfon c/ iVarwicX:

fhtre. Ace. p. J^t

Mr. Windreft, Ace. p. 475
Mr. Robert Wine, Aec. p.

284, Cont. p. 339
* Mr. Wingfield, Aee.p.^SS,

Cont. /. 554
Mr. Samuel Winncy, Ace.

p. ^05, Cont.p.T^s,

* Mr. Laurence Wife, Ace.

p. 386, Cont. p. 546

Dr. Samuel Winter, Ace.

p. 544, Cont. p. 721

Mr. Peter Witham, Ace. p-

44, Cont. p. 6z

Mr. Seth Wood, Ace. p. 39,
Cowf. /?. 39

Mr. Timothy Wood, ^cr.

p.T)Z

Mr. Robert Wood, Aec. p.

66

Mr. John Wood of Mngdn-
Ien College, Aec. /. 84

Mr'
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Air. JohnWood of St Johns,

Ace. f. 90

Mr. John Wood of Effex,

Ace. ;>. 3M» Cont.f. 491

Mr. John Wood of Sujfex,

Ace. p. 684, Cont. /?. 819

Mr Wood of Gloucejler-

fhire^ Ace. />. 329

* Mr. Frederick Wood all ,

Ace. p. 649, Cont. p. 799

Mr. Benjamin Woodbridge,

Ace, p. 95, Cent. />. 132

Mr. John Woodbridge, Ace

p. 97

Mr. Thomas Woodcock,
Ace. /'.44, Cont. p. 6i

Mr. John Wooc^houfe, Ace.

P- 539» Cont. p. 790

* Mr. Maf.thew Woodman,
Jce. p. 694, CoM^ p. 830.

831

Mr. JamesWoods, S^». Ace.

p. 408

Mr. James Woods, Jun'

Ibid

Mr. John Woods, Ace. f.
654

Mr. William Woodward of

GlcuceJierfhirCf Ace. p.jo

Mr. Enoch Woodward, Ace.

P' 473

Mr. William Woodward of
Hereford/hire, Aec.p.'^'^i,

Cont. p. 104, 520

Mr. Woodward of Suffolk^,

Ace. p. 648

Mr. Jofeph Woodward, Ace.

p. 321, (^G

Mr. Thomas Woodward,
Ace. p. 99, falfly pag'd

90, Cotit.p. 133

Mr. Woodward of fVorce-

Jier/hirCj Ace. f . 777

Mr. Robert Woclcomb ,

Ace. p. ^49, Cont. p. 349

Mr. Woolrich, Ace. />. 635

Mr. Richard Woolley, Ace.

/» 775, Cont. p. 894

Mr. Wooliley, Ace. p. 256

Mr. Wootcon, Ace p. 623

Mr. Worth, Ace. p. 495,
Cont. p.6-i^

Mr. Richard Worrs, Ace. p,

481, Cont. p. 625

Mr. Thomas Worts, Ibid

Mr. Wotton, Ace. f. 359

Mr. John Wowen. Ace. p.,

777, Cont. p. 896

Mr. Chriftopher Wragge*
Ace. p. 305, Cont. p. 471

Mr. Nicolas Wreirel, Ace.

p. 503

Mr. Abraham Wright, Ace.

p. 119, Cont. p. 158, ^G

Mr. Samuel Wright, Ace.

p. 167, Cont. p. 232

Mr. John Wright of Lanca-
Jhire, Ace. p. 408, Cont,

f. 564

Mr. John Wright of Leiee-

Jierjhire, Ace. p. 437,
Cont. p. 594

Mr,
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Mr. Wright of Derby/hire,

Ace. p. 207, Cont.f. 236

Mr. James Wright, Com. f.

56s

Mr. James Wright of Wnr-
wickshiref Ace. p. 749,

Cent. f. 862

Mr. Wright of Surrey, Ace.

f. 673

Mr. George Wright, Aec.

f. 424, Cont. f. 587

Mr. Thomas Wright, Ace.

f. 563, Cont. p. 724

Mr. Wright of Edat, Ace.

p. 136

Air. Dofitheus Wyar, Ace.

p. 764, On^ p. 881

Mr. James Wyar, Aee. p.

341

Mr. Jofiah Wyat, Aee. p,
611, Cowf. p. ']66

Mr. Edmund Wyncop, Ace.

p. €49, Cont. ;». 799

Mr. John Yardley, ^cc. />;

314, Cont. p. 491

Mr. John Yates, Ace. p.

^^^

Mr. Robert Yates, Aee. pi

409, Cont. p. 366

Mr. William Yates, Aec. fl

360, Cont. p. 530

Mr. Yawe, Ace. f. 53

Mr. John Yaxley, y^cc. p.
422, Cont. p. 586

Mr. Jofeph Yeates, y4cc. /».'

55

Mr. William Yeo, Aec. pi

243, Cont. p. 283

Mr. Bartholomew Yeo, Ace.

p'1^6, Cont. p. 317

Mr. Richard York, Aec. ».'

Mr. Young, Aec. p. 36b,
Cont. p, 524

FINIS.
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